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Woodward to Offer Again
:"• JSp'r Mayoralty of Atlanta

If, Recall Movement Wins

IN CALL TO SOLONS
Statement of Governor Sat-
urday Indicates, However,
That He Will Not Include
A n y t h i n g Tfhat Would
Cause Deadlock.

"I Don't Believe They Can
-Get Required Number of
Voters' Signatures.. But if
They Do^ Fll Run," He
Says.

GALL TO BE CONFINED
TO EMERGENCY MEASURES

Commissioner Price Tells
Governor Farmers of the
State Are Rejoiced Over
Action of the A t l a n t a
Bankers.

WORKERS FOR RECALL
ARE TERMED "&ANATICS"

BY MAYOR WOODWARD

Leaders in Movement Say
Goal Is Almost Reached
and They Expect to Have
Election Called for Thurs-
day, September 30. <

Although Governor Harris .has .not
•announced definitely, his remarks to
press .representatives on Saturday are
construed to mean that he is inclined
to Include legislation, for the protec-
tion of the cotton crop for considera-
tion In the^ extraordinary session of
tHe Keneral assembly and to exclude

/prohibition. . \ v
Governor Harris < stated that it is

probable that he will set the date for
the extra session some time 4n the
early part of November.^ His call for

. the extra session will be Issued about
ten days before the date fixed for the
cession, the courts having held that
teh\days Is sufficient'notice and the
governor sharing the. view of the
courts. , "

.The question of whether prohibition
W;ill be Included in the call is still
open.

The consideration of the extra ses-
sion, he intimated, will be conflaed
Purely to emergency^ measures.
, He admitted that besides the appro-

priations bill, a cotton warehouse bill
might fa'e considered emergent.

"With the goal almost reached, ac-
cording to the leaders, the recall cam-
paign workers have mapped out a full
program for the'ensuing week and an-
nounce that they «*pect to -wind up
the capapaign within the next.ten days.

"We have them 'on the run and the
threats of the close allies, of the may-
or that the names will be published and
other statements tending to prevent
certain voters from signing the recall
petitions have only served^to strength-
en »our "ca-tise." declared Walter Mc-
Elreathi one of the attorneys for for-
mer Chief of Police Beavers, whose
demotion,- by the police ' commission
started the campaign to recall the.
seven -men who voted against him.

"These .men who" are ^oing around
trying to get bets that we will not
get 2,000 bona fide voters' names on
the petitions are not helping those who

directing them." said Mr. CMcEI-
reath. "Someone 6V,j?ht to call their'
hand. Of course,, they would not stand
by/ It; but If they d£d they would sure-
ly lose their money.'* ^
WOODWARD
TO RUN,

Along with the announcement that
the recall campaign had about accom-
plished the ^.purpose for which- U was
started—securing twenty-five per cent

the registered voters on a petition
for a. recall election, aimed against the i
seven police commissioners who voted
;o demote Police Chief ^Beavers—came
the announcement from Mayor James
G. Woodward . that toe would again be

ff t candidate for re-election if recalled
} in the special election. . '•

"Of course, 1 don't believe they ca<n
get the required, number ^of voters to
get the election called, but In the event

. . . . . they do, of course I will offer Cor «t«o-
ris. Aiked If , he thought prohibition 1 tion," said the mayor. - ' C
— emergency matter, the governor | The law which provides, for the re-

call also provides that the officials re-
called have the right to offer for re-
election again. The mayor claims that
the recall movement will lose In the

SPEEDY END SEEN
TO

German Ambassador Has
Impressed Washington
With Belief That His Gov-
ernment Will Satisfy the
United States.

HOPE FOR PEACE SPRINGS
FROM RELAXING TENSION

Possibilities of American
Mediation Seem Behind
Adjustment of German-
American Dispute—Liberal
Element in Ascendant in
Germany,

. J "I am going to put in the call for
the extraordinary session only emer-
gency l^aristatlon," eald Governor Har-

an
. • replied:

"You may make such deductions
from or speculations on ,w/hat I have
aaid a* you like; I will merely say
that only 'emergency matters will be

. included In the call^ and it will be my
purpose to put just as little In that
call as I possibly can. I don't wfent
to include enough to make an open-
ing for a long-drawn-out session; I
think the session ought to be conclud-
ed just as quickly, a-s possible. The
longer the extra session runs the more
the expense will be and, at( a time like
this, the people don't want -to nee the
monei- derived from taxation expended
for* anything that, is not absoluteH-
necessaryl Under present conditions
we have got to run along pretty close
to shore."-

Governor Harris clearly . indicated
that the cotton situation in Its pros-
pect for this fall and winter is draw-
Ing as much of his attention and con-
sideration just now aa any other mat-
ter proposed1 for the extra session, and
more than many of the things, he is
being urged to include in his call.

Wanted Extra Se»»Ion.
"About! a- year ago there was more

,or les« Insistence that an extra ses-
. aion of the "legislature be called to re-

lieve a situation among the .farming
people of the state that was very simi-
lar' to what may confront the state
this year/' he continued. "I ha-ve had
a^jrreat. deal of advice, and some of it
very good advice, on the subject of leg-
islation designed to protect and aid the
agricultural interests of the state. The
need for Immediate passage of a" ware-
house bill has been very earnestly
urged, and I am giving serious consid-
eration to the facts . that have been
presented to me along that line. A
great deal of this cornea from m.embers\
of the legislature and
it comes from citizens

election, and that none, .of the
• seven men who voted to demote Beav-
ers will be recalled...

''There is one thing certain, that list
to be- turned in is going to be care-
fully checked, and it will be hard to
get 4,000 names, required fvor the elec-
tion," said the mayor.

"Don't think we are going to *slt
quietly and allow just anyone to Sign
that recall petition and get by with
it without first having an opportunity
to challenge each voter. It vwill no
doubt be necessary to publish the list
to find out -whether or not the signa-
tures are bona fide., I understand that
certain voters' names got on the peti-
tion without their knowledge or con-
sent. How are we to know there are
not-others in the same box if we don't
publish them?"

CALLS THEM
FANATICS^

About the mildest term applied . to
the recall campaign workers by the
mayor was "fanatics." He said they
had begun their campaign by making
the Beavers trial an issue,, buti^ had
branched off to include every ipther
act of the officials un'der fire which
does not meet their approval.

"If they keep up the campaign long
enough they can call Aon every - voter
offended by some act of an official and
get him to sign a recall petition," said
the mayor. "In this manner they can
recall every official in the city, but it
will require, such a lonwj while that
the terms of office would have expired

..t»ii lucinuers, before the election could be called. If
great deal of i they want to ^recall somebody, let them
of the state

at ilarge. In much of it i the conten-
tion presented to me is that the cot-
ton situation this year will be just, as , - -
urgently In need of state aid as it was J whether they were bona fide, voters,
last year. If not more so.

Vi have had a consultation -with
Commissioner James D. Price on the
•subject, and from him I have gotten
jpome very valuable Information. If It
appears that this situation becomes an
emergency, viewed^ In the light of the
welfare of the state. I shall include
consideration, of warehouse legislation
in the call for, the extra session. That
Will be merely, a question of whether
or not; It appears, after deliberation,
to be an emergency, and on that I am
.giving- serious consideration.

sticfe to the Beavers issue." ,
Mayor Woodward declared that

securing an indiscriminate list
names to ^ petitions, regardless

i he could easily secure within two or
three days a sufficient number to call
an election. He says emphatically that
the list to ibe filed with the city, clerk
by the recall leaders will be carefully
purged and that any voter signing a
petition will toe Allowed to withdraw
his name.

Tthe recall committee announced Sat-
urday that the first public mass "meet-
ing of the ensuing, week would be hejjj
ifonday night at the South .Boulevard
public school, at 8 o'clock. This bulld-
ng Is situated in the third ward, and

"Georgia is in good shape now. The I not only third warders, but the general
cotton crop this year. Is going to be [public is invited.
almost a aurplus In that it was grown

.BO much cheaper than Is ordinarily the
• case, but if the farmer finds he can't

get anything for It, then if will lose
its value, not only as a cheaply pro-
duced crop, but otherwise, and then
it would become 3: matter of the wel-

- \fare of the state. In which legislative
attention should be given; a situation
where ptate aid would be needed.".

•Governor Harris' favorable attitude
toward the consideration of a cotton
warehouse bill by thje extra, session was
emphasized by an interview between
hfm and Commissioner of Agriculture
.Tame* D.. 'Price Saturday morning.

\ Mr. Price has just returned front a,
trip about the state and told the gov-
^rnor a great deal about the sentiment
of the, farmers regarding the protec-
tion of -the cotton crop by state legis-
lation. .

'• Attended MM? Meeting*.
* Commissioner Price attended, a ,meet-

Irtf of-' bankers and farmers at Heida-
Vffle tft which Tattnall, Evana, Toombs,

.e M
n I

Confirmed on Pag9 Fiv*.

There will be several addresses on
the recall and It is stated by the com-
mittee that th'ey will expose at that
time some of the methods they claim
are being, used to discredit the cam-
paign and to Intimidate the voters to
prevent their signing the petitions.
RECALL
MEETINGS.

There.,will be several other public
recall meetings- during the week In
the various wards of the city and it is
probable that a big general mass meet-
ingr_will__be held the latter part of
the weelc~at th^e- Auditorium-Armory.

"Scores of voters are sending with
their -signed petitions letters saying
they will be glad to have their names
printed whether by the committee or
,fri«nds of the police commissioners we
expect to recall from office," said Dr.
Joe Broughton, general chairman of the
recall campaign committee of one hun-
dred. ,

Half a, doxen paid workers and many

Cpnttnaecf on Pag* Five.

Jtf

"Wash In stop, August 28.—Coiin
Bernstorff, the German ambassador
will leave Washington tomorrow for
New York, to await instructions from
his government which he -believes wil
bring a speedy and satisfactory con-
clusion to the entire controversy over
submarine •warfare.

Unless the situation in Berlin wholly
changes before the dispatches are sent,
the a/m'bassador exipects authorization
to reopen informal discussions with
Secretary Lan si ng to the end that
note may "be framed by Germany en-
tirely satisfactory to the United States

German Report Awaited,
-So far as the state department "is

concerned, formal presentation of the
AraJblc -case to Germany waits receipt
from Ambassador Gerard of the Ger-
man admiralty report on the destruc-
tion of the ship. Dispatches from Ber-
lin tonight said the report might b<
made any day or might be delayed ;
fortnight to await arrival In port of the
last of the -German submarines operat-
ing south of Ireland. Until the admi-
ralty statement is received,'- however,
and the Aratblc case disposed of. it Is
unlikely that a discussion of the
broader questfoti of submarine warfare
will be reopened.

In German "circles here it Is firmly
believed Berlin Is'anxious to 'bring the
whole submarine controversy to . a
quick and a friendly termination.
Count Bernstorff B visrft to Washington,
acting on instructions from Berlin, is
viewed as conclusive proof that the
liberal element of th«-9erma-n govern-
ment has triumphed and that every
effort will be made to meet the views
of president Wilson as expressed to
the ji'mbaseador in an interview soon
after the Lusitanla was destroyed.

To Answer Not* on r.nnltanla.
The German foreign office is be-

lieved to be ready to encourage an inl-
formal exchange of views 'between
Count Bernstorff and Secretary Lan-
sing so the drafting of a full reply to
the last American note on the Lusi-
tania, satisfactory to Washington, may
be hastened.

In was stated positively today that
whatever the German admiralty report
may be in the Arabic ease, the Berlin
government wdll give assurances that
its submarine commanders had received >
explicit instructions that no passenger!
ships ..be attacked without warning.:
This was in accordance with sugges-
tions of Count Bernstorff, sent imme-
diately after his interview with Presi-
dent Wilson. Even should the subma-
rine fotmmander attempt to Justify his
action.. U Is believed the German gov-
ernment will seek to make It cl

Jthat &B a national policy the warfare
ag-ainst 'passenger ships has 'been sus-
pended. Already offers of reparation
for American lives lost with the ship
have been made informally, and Am-
bassador Bernstorff feels that barring
adjustment of minor details, the fric-
tion 'between the twoi, countries is at
an end. .

New Hope for Peace..
Out of the relaxing tension of the

situation, a new hope for ipeace in
Europe has sprung. German observers
here have noted that there is a group
in each country which sees possibili-
ties -of American mediation 'behind the
peaceful adjustment of the American-
German dispute. With one concession
won from the., belligerents by diplo-
jnatlc means—:the security of the Jives
of neutrals on the (high seas—it Is
thought possible other proposals rmay
follow with ultimate restoration of
peace as their object. The ascendency
of the liberal element in Germany, It
JB said, lends eolor^to that view so far
as Germany Is concerned.

Negotiations' covering the general
subject of submarine warfare, which, It
is understood, , Count ^.von Bernstorff,
the German ambassador, has been .in-
structed to- open with a disavowal of
Germany's intentions to cause loss of
l i fe , of Americans when the Lusitanla
was sunk, will be begun when the state
department announces its readiness,

exchanges will not be encour-
aged by the United States until the
case of, the Arabic has been satisfac-
torily disposed of. The American gov-
ernment believes that Germany's sin-
cerity In her announcement that under-
sea warfare against passenger ships
lias ended, must be .established before
the Lusltanfa discussion can continue.

of Neutrals.
Reiteration's by American officials

that rights of neutrals-will .be insisted
upon in all quarters. Is taken by .-Ger-
man officials to mean that when It is
established that Germany has modified
her submarine policy, England will be
asked to relax the blockade against
foodstuffs for Germany. German offi-

THE NEXT CASE!
MOW - W HAVE

YOU fiOT TO
FOfe

FRANK PICTURE CAUSES
TROUBLE AT COLUMBUS

Sokolow Resents Exhibition of
Photo and Threatening Crowd
Gathers—Several Arrests Made.

BABY J-S KILLED
IN MOTHER'S LAP;

MOTHER NOT HURT

cials believe the change of their policy
will permit an acceptance by the Unit-
ed States of the concessions whichA
Germany will make when negotiations
are reopened.

It is well known, of course, that the
United States will not be satisfied un-
less American lives are paid for and

lurances given that similar trage-
dies will riot occur in the future.

While administration officials are
much encouraged >by the German am-

Contimied on Po?« Two.

Connntms. Ga., August 28.—Joseph
Lee, J. Sokolow, a merchant, and sev-
eral other (men were arrested here to-
night as the result -of an altercation'
between X-ee and Sokolow, resulting j
from Lee's showing in 'Sokolow's store |

photograph of the (body of Leo M.
Prank as It hung from a tree near
Marietta. August 17. Extra police were
called -when a crowd, estimated at sev-
eral hundred persons, gathered^-around
Sokolow's store and assumed a threat-

un'g attitude.
According1 to bystanders, "Sokolow

attempted -to take the photograph
away from Lee. A (policeman was
called and placed Lee iinder arrest.
After Lee was arrested, it is chained,
Sokolow struck him with a soda-wa-ter
bottle, Inflicting, a scalp wound..

Those under arrest, besides Lee and
Sokolow, are held as the result of
threats against Sokolow. The ipollce
repented that an attempt was 'made,
after the trouble, to burn Sokolow's
store. The extra police remained on
guard throughout the night.

Barred at Mobile.
Mobile, Ala., A-ugust 28.—Chief of

Police, F. W. Crenshaw issued instruc-
tions tonight for the arrest of any*
person selling, displaying or possess-
ing a photograph of the body of Leo
-M. Frank, as taken after the 'hanging
at Marietta. The orde-r resulted from
numerous complaints that picture
postcards of this character were 'being
sold here. ,

Ocala, F*la.. August 28.—A slx-
montfls-old baby ofc Perry Sawyer was
killed here this afternoon when a Sea-
board Atr Line train struck an auto-
mobile at a crossing. The mother, Jn
•whose lap 'the child was sitting, wa'a
not injured.. Mr. Sawyer wag 'badly
hurt. • - . „".,.-.,. , ,r-j. .

EIGHT MEN ARE SHIPPED
FROM MARIETTAINCAR

Aroused Suspicions of Citizens
and Could Not Account

for Presence.

Marletta, Ga., August 28.—Eight men
whose. -actions aroused suspicions of
citizens of this little town and who did
not give satisfactory explanations of
their presence here were rounded up
late last night, placed in a box carv at-
tached to* a freight train ready to leave,
and sent away. No arrangements, as
far as co'uld be learned today, had been
made -with the railroad to transport
these persons out of town, but the car
was guarded safely until the train left
the town limits.

Since Leo M. Frank was lynched here
August 17 several persons whose busi-
ness in the town were not known have
'been Invited to leaA'e. , Five men who
had the appearance of laborers and
said they were • Reeking employment
here were ordered, away yesterday and
today could not be found. In the opin-
ion of the police they didl, not seem
to make a serious attempt to get work.
The e'lght men sent away last night
also .appeared to be laborers.

"These events- and the continual re-
ceipt of letters threatening various
sorts of vengeance because Frank was
lynched caused police officials herve to
Increase the number of officers by fif-
teen. . The letters are being received
from all parts of the country by town
and Cobb county officials and by' per-
sons who have given interviews to
newspapers outside 'the state on the
Frank cas*. Some, of the letters have
b«en turned over to poaioffice inspec-
tor* »t Atlanta.

ALLIES SPENO $150,000
IN ATLANTA FOR MULES

Agents Are Now in This City
Selecting the Animals

for Shipment.

$100,000 TAXES
SOUGHTBY CITY

Atlanta Due Approximately
That Sum Frpn^ Georgia
Railroad Owners, Afcord-
ing to Samuel H. Sibley.

Another war order for $150,060 worth
of Georgia mules Is now being filled
in Atlanta,

This is thS second such order .to be
filled here, making1 a total of approx-
imately $300,000 which '-will shortly
nave been spent in Atlairta 'by the al-
lied (governments for mulfes alone.

R. P. Wall and II., P. Scott, purchas-
ing agents for the allies, are registered
at the Winecoff hotel, and for the last
several days have 'been purchasing
their second big order -of mules through
the 'Miller Union stock yards, their
check -for more than ?160,000 for the

" infirst order having- been received
Atlanta ,about two weeks ago.

They 'have already selected about
half of \their desired' consignment of
3.000 mules, and will endeavor to select
the remainder of the consignment this

eek. • - I
The total value of the 1,000 mules

will amount to $150,000 or a little more,
This trainloaid of animals, it is ex-

pected, will be used in Che western
theater of war by the allied govern-
ments. They will be shipped from [At-
lanta probably to New Orleans or New-
port News.

JHLY TRADE BALANCE
TOTALS $124,879,370

Exports of the United. States
During: the Month Valued

at $267,978,̂ 90.

Washington. August 28.—Exports of
the products of American farms and
factories in July—valued at $267,978,990
—were the greatest ever recorded in
that month, the commerce department
announced tonight. The nearest ap-
proach was in July, 3!>13. when the
total.Was *160,9!)0,778.

The favorable trade balance for the
month was $124,870,.170. compared with
a' balance.«f ?21,»2S.008 in .lulji, 1TO3.
Onr yp^r ago in July, when war rlouds
were gathfrlmg In Europe, exports
were less than imports by more than
$5.'OOQ,000.

Exports for th£ first seven- months
of tile year, valued at $1.969,787;49S,
gave a favorable trade- balance only a
.little shor.t of one billion dollars. The
total was $960,878,054, compared with

'$60.;lS8,7S9 in the first seven months
of 30J'-1. . '

July imports were « valued a-t |143,-
090,620, compared wjth 1159,677,291 last
year; for the se^en months $1,008,909,-
441, against $1,140,593,373. The change
in the flow of gold from east to west

Atlanta cRy officials vwho have been
troubled over the city's financial -con-

[dition have begun to see a ray of hope
in the offer of Samuel H. Sibley, an
attorney of Union Point, who proposes
collecting back taxes from the Geor-
gia railroad owners, Atlanta's^ share
to be between $75.000 and $100,000.

Mr. Sibley has been put in charge
of this work by the general council
and' besides seeking to collect back
taxes on 440 shares of stock, to be ap-
portioned among the counties traversed
'by the rciad, he says that six.years of
back taxes are due from the owner
of the road on property owned in At-
lanla.

Thel^ largest Item due .Atlanta, ac-
cording- to Mr. Sibley, is that due on
the joint terminals of the Georgia
railway and L, & X. roatX here." This
property, he says, was valued in 1910
at $119,000 and in ^1916 It is valued by
the comptroller at $1,110.000.

Mr. Sibley proposes to collect taxes
on this property which have not been

t is stated.
the city's

(paid for the 'past six yea^s,
On the terminals alone, at
rate, the taxes would be more than
$t2,000 annually.

Arrangements have been made with
officers of the several countfes tra-
versed atvd the municipalities served
by the road, and among them will be
apportioned, if collected, the back
taxes on 440 shares of Georgia rail-
road stock.

The counties through which the road
passes are Fulton, DeKalb, Rockdale,
Newton, Morgan, Greene, Taliaferro,
"Warren, McDuffie-, Columbia and Rich-
mond.

In the past the Georgia railroad has
paid its - taxes at Augusta, Richmond
county, its legal domicile. Air. Sibley
contends that taxes shonildV'be paid to
each municipality served by the road,

In 3910 Judge- John C.- Haft, now
state tax commissioner, was associated
with Mr. Sibley in carrying the case
affecting the taxes'1 on the 440 shares
ofv stock through the courts. They

exports in Jnly of $2.191.735 eompj
with $,13,669.424 in July last 3'ear, ana
Imports last month of $17,262,938. comr
pared ,with $3,31)1,715 in July, 1914. -For
the seven months there was a net in-
ward gold .movement of $152,413,112,
contrasted with an outward movement
of $83,508,822 In the same period last

finally lost in the supreme court.
At that time the matter of taxes on

the Atlanta terminal properties of the
company was not. involved. The ca.se
will now be taken up along a differ-
ent line and c,ity officials, as well a,s
Mr. Sibley, are confident that it will
be decided in favor of the plaintiff.

v ! ~~~

Bryan SayS Roosevelt
Might Be of Some Use

As a Horrible Example

Chicago, August 28.—William Jen-
nings Bryan, criticising here today

[Theodore Roosevelt's Plattsburg speech.
Indicated the colonel might, be useful
tis a horrible example.

"It is said to have been an ancient
custom for parents to teach their chil-
dren the evile of intemperance by tak-
ing before them persons in an intoxi-
cated condition," Mr.v Bryan1 said. "It
is possible that Mr. Roosevelt is serv-
ing a useful purpose in warning the
public of the effects which trie, doc-i
trine of preparedness may have on a
man when he gives himself up to U as
* regular

ARMIES OF
SIILL RETREATING

BEFORE TEUTONS
\

Austro-German^, However,
Are Still Far From the

^Capture or Destruction of
the Forces of the Czar.

RUSSIANS ARE RET/RING
TO PREPARE!* POSITIONS

It Is Said the New Line tlasx - *
Been Strongly Fortified.
There Is No Evidence of a
German Offensive in West.

London, August '28. — The Germanic
allies have not yet exhausted their ef-
forts to crush completely the Russian
army. in the Baltic provinces. Von
Hindenlnirg asrain has 'become aggres-
sive, am] is attempting to drive -the '
Russians ba-ck to Dvina. while far to
the south the Austro-Hunpcarians. in
southeastern Gallcia, have broken
through the vRtisj=ian positions on £he
Zlota Lipa. Berlin and Vienna claim,
and are advancing north and south of
Brzexany.

RUSS RETREAT
VERY ORDERLY.

Along" the rest of the front also the
Germans claim to -he wain in e some
ground, but apparently they are as far
as ever from their .nrai.n endeavor —
•ttie c;vpt\ire .or destruction of. the Rus-
sian armies. The latter, although press-
ed hard at many points, .continue their
orderly retreat, ^paving Httle or noth-
inrgr iiFeful to the invaders.

W'het^her the Kussjans can maintain
a stand in the new positions they arc
sa-id to have prepared, the next few
days sh ould tell. There are reports
that Teutonic reinforcements are being \
pent from the east to the western and
Serbian ' fronts, but military writers
here agree that so long as Tl\isMa's
armies remain intact. It would be dan-
gerous for the enemies to detach troops
for .operations elsewhere. Now that
tflie fortresses a,rel reduced, however,
•big guns might be transferred.

GERMANS QUIET
IN THE WEST.

Ther,e is no evidence of a German
offensive in the west, while Serbian
aviators are said to have discovered
thai the Austro-German force gather-
ed at Or'sova for a rumored" effort to
force a way through Serbia and Bul-
garia to aid Turkey, la not of the,
strength, reported. y

On the western front the activity
of the airmen continues. Six ^ German
aviators attempted an attack on Paris.
tout were driven off with the loss of
one machine, while the allies threw
bombs on Ostond. Middelkerke and
Bruges.1 On the dunes a-t Middelkerke
the Germans have some of their most
formidable^- batteries for use against
attacks from sea, while at Brusca the
objective of the airmen would be the
canal and docks used extensively by
the Germans for transportation pur-

LITTLE CHANGE \
IN DARDANELLES.

Little ohanpre in the situation in the
liarSanelles is indicated by recent ad-
vices. both official and unofficial.'^ The
losses vof the entente allies in the at-
tack made at Anafarta "while' the r,e-,
cent landing was trikinpr place are de-
clared by a correspondent at Turkish
headquarters to have been extremely
heavy, tho killed alone being estimated "*
at about 5.000.

The Balkan situation still holds a
great deal of interest, and confidence

expressed that with Serbia show-
ing a compromising attitude. It will
"be settled to the advantage of the en-
tente aljies. Serbia's reply, to the al-
lies, however, has not yet been de- ..
live red, and Bulgaria, Greece and Ru- '
reran ia a-re holding their hands until
the contents are known.

RUSSIANS HOLD
IN RIGA REGION.

Petrograd, August 28. — (ivia London.'
August 29, 1;05 a. '\ m.) — An official
communication, -issued tonight, says;

'In the Riga region
change. In ,the direction

there is no

Wfather Prophecy ^
PARTLY CLOUDY.

"\V\ashington forecast:'
Georirtfi——1'artly cloudy Sunday n-i

Monday; probably Mbowerx Monday.

I.oea| Weather Report.
temperature , .

•Ugliest temperature
Mean temperature v..
Conna,I- temperature , '.....,
^yjnl'all in past 24 hours, inches-..
Excess since 1st of month, Inches..

" 1st "

.

.76
71
76

.00
1.2

>eficiency since Jan. 1st, inches.. 4.75

Rfportn From Various Station«.
STATIONS

and State of
WEATHER.

tlanta, pU cldy. . .
Jirmingham, pt. cly
ioslon, clcly
Buffalo, rain
Charleston, cly ....
Chicago, clear . . . .
Denver, cldy

"Jalveston, Cldy- ....
latteras. rain
aeksonville, pt. cly
Cansas City, rain
inoxville, clear
.ouisville, cldy . . .

Memphis, clear . .
Miami, pt. cldy . . .
Mobile, cldy
Montgomery, clear
Xashvijle. cldy . .
New Orleans, cly .
New York, cldy .
Oklahoma, rain . .
Plttsburg, cldy . . .
Portland, . clear . . .
RaleiKh. cldy -
San Francisco, clear
St. Louis, 'cldy . .
Salt Jjahe City, clr
Shreveport. clear .
Spokane, clear ...
Tampa^ ptl cly .. .
Toledo, clear ....
Vicksburjar, clear .
Washington, rain .

I Tcn->eratur«.

I t J.m I.
74
74
CO
60
8 Of

80
70
84
68
70
74
74
74
SO
70
72

64
74
60
SB
6S
66
70
30
S2
94
84
64

-cur«. I Itala •
1 24 h*T«

ti-h. jlnch««.

06
70

66
76
80
S4
94
74
76

84
82

72
86
62
!)«
82
86
76

SO
; 94
92
6S
84
64

.00

.00

.!«

.16

.01

.00

.00

.02

.It

.00

.04<9

.01

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.02

.00

.01

.02

.42

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
..00
.00
.00,
.00
.60
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atadt stubborn lighting continue!, tho
enemy attempting to break throueh the
railway from Kre^xburg and Mitau In
the -direction \of VUna on the right
bank of the VlHya.. and also between
the Villya and the Niemen. On Thur«-
day and Friday the German" offensive
•was checked by counter attacks on
the middle Niemen and alao' on. the
front between the Bobr and Prlpet.

"yesterday cur retreat continued -with
rear guard JiKhting. the offensive be-
ing: concentrated in the direction of
Blalystok and along the western bor-
der at Beloveskaja, and Puszka and
also toward Kobrin. ~ '

"On the right' bank-of the , Bug on
Thursday the enemy started an offen-
sive movement from Vladimir-Volynski

.toward Torehln, Lokachi and Forltsk.
On the upper Bug;,river, the Zlota IJpa
and the Dniester on Frldiy night and
today the enemy attempted to attack
In many sectors, especially jn the re-
gion, north of v Brzezsmy and also to
the west of Podgaitzi, where he got
a footing on the lett bank of the Zlota

GERMAN LOSSES
REPORTED HEAVY.

Dvlnsk, Russia, . August 28.—(Via
London.)^Woun<letl members of the
former garrison of the fortress of Os-
eowetz, recently evacuated by the Rus-
sians, in Hospitals here, ..declare that
the German losses before.that fortress
surpass imagination. German prison-
ers are represented as declaring that

- their officers said the fortress' had
'cost them, five times more men. than
were in the garrison. ' t

The Germans, it is asserted, stormed
the fortress almost daily* expending
altogether more than 2,000,000 shells.

RUSSIAN LINES \
AbAIN PIERCED. \

Berlin} August 28;—<Via London.)—
Teutonic pressure against the 'Russians
In eastern Galicia has resulted in the
plfercing. of the Russian lines along the
illota Lipa river, it was officially an-
nounced today by German army head-
quarters.

It was also announced that the town
of Narew, about twenty miles- south-
east of Blalystok, had been occupied
by the Germans,"

The statement is as follows:
"A French, hand grenade attack T>n

Llngekopf, north of Muenster, was re-
pulsed on a great part of the front.

"There has been much activity by
artillery and airmen. Enemy aviators
bombarded Ostend. Middleker&e and
Bruges without success. In Muelhelm,

• in Baden, three civilians were killed by
bombs dropped by aviators.

"Eastern theater of war:
"Army group of Field Marshal von

Hlndenburg: The enemy has been "de-
.feated in battles . north of Bausk and
Schoe-nberg. More than 2.000 Russians

••were taken prisoner and two cannon
and nine machine guns were captured.

"Enemy advances against parts of
our front between Radaiwiliechki and
Svjadosze. were repulsed.

"Southeast of Kovno the troops of
General von Richhorn are1 making fur-
ther victorious progress, "The enemy is
being pursued between the Bobr and
the Berbralowieska. The town of Na-
rew has been occupied.

"Army Group of Prince Leopold of
Bavaria: This army j^roup is -penetrat-
ing into the Bieloviezh forest and
across the Lesnaprawa, the lower east-
ern bank of which already had been
captured.

"Army Group of Field Marshal von
VMackensen: In the pursuit of the e_ne-
my the high, road Irom Kamieniez-
Litovsk to MysoKyoze has been crossed.
Between Muchawieco and Pripot our
troops -aj-e driving the defeated enemy
in front of them. German cavalry de-
feated aln enemy cavalry division yes-
terday at Samary, on the road from
Kovel to Kobrin.

„ "Southeastern theater of war:
•'Under the leadership of General

Count Bothnia; German and Austro-
Hungarian troops yesterday broKo
through the Russian positions- on the
Zlota Lipa river north and south or
Brzezany. Counter attacks at night
by the enemy were repulsed with san-
guinary losses. Early today the enemy
abandoned resistance after further
failures. TWe enemy is* being pur-
•ued."

Since the Austro-Gennans in their
drive through Galicia in May and June
threw the Russians back upon the line
of the Dneister and the Zlota Lipa
and Gnila Lipa rivers late in June
there has been, comparative inactivity
along: this front.

Today's statement from German army
headquarters that the Russian lines on

x the Zlota Lipa had been broken
throug-h apparently means that ttve
Teutonic forces are renewing their
thrusts in, Galician territory and have
scored a success in an attempt to.clear
-the remainder of that territory of Rus-
sian troops which, if carried to a con-
clusion, would result in the Russians
being forced back into their provinces
of Volhynia and Fadolia.

The occupation of the town 'of Na-
rew also reported today, records a
further advance of the German armies
pushing eastward from the BialystoK-
Biolsk line. • ,\

NEW LINE READY
FOR RUSSIANS.

London, August 2 8.—The Russians'
new fortified, line of defense is ready
for occupation, says a Petrograd '-dis-
patch to The Daily Mail. The message
continues: "The war office asserts
that everywhere the Russian retreat1

has been conducted exactly in accord-
ance with the Russian staff s plan

' without pressure .from th« Germans,
without haste and without serious loss.
Rear goiard actions and. occasional sud-
den bursts of Russian* offensive nave
served-, to guide the German advance
along channels and according to a time
table dictated by the Russian staff.;
* "Orders have been issued calling
about 3,000,000 more men to the colors

. for training." , • :

AUSTRIANS BREAK i
RUSSIAN FRONT. i

Vienna. August 28.—(Via London.)—
The following Austrian official war
statement was ^iven out here today:

"Russian war theater: Our armies
In east Galicia yesterday broke
through the Russian front at several
points^ on the Zlcta Lipa river, which
the Russians for many week have been
engaged in fortifying. East of Prze-
mysl and west of Podnayczyki and
Monasterzyska\ we penetrated the hos-
tile lines. Between Golo-gury and
Brzezany we took Russian positions
extending over to. front of thirty kilo-
metres.

"Austro - iHungarian r e g i m e n t s
stormed the Russian positions between
GOlogury and Dunajow and the allied
troops took positions near Brzezany.
We captured twenty officers and 6,000
men. Hostile counter attacks were un-
successful., The enemy began a re-
treat along the whole front this

"East of Vladimlr-Volynsky (south-
ern Russian \Poland) heavy fighting
took place. The army of General von
Puna.Ho threw the enemy back In the
direction of Lutsk, whither they arc
pursuing' him. North of Pripet the al-
lies are approaching* the town of Kor-
Wn from tho south and west. Austro-
Htin-sarian forces fighting near Ka-

.
and mortars were used has taken place
in the Quennevieres sector. •

"Artillery fighting is reported in the
Argonne, where our batteries have si-
lenced the enemy's attempts at 'bom-
"bardlng, at La Pille Morte. at JMarle-
Therese, at St. Hubert and at Four de

mlenlei-IJtov>k drove the enemy from
poaitlona north sand eut of the town."
FRENCH ARTILLERY
PLAYS ON GERMANS.

Paris, August 2». — ThlB official state- i
ment was given out tonight: !

"In the rearton. of,NJe*port, Hetsas, to!
the north of Arras and to the east of i
the road to. Ulle. the German trenches i ,

MAHARAJAH AND QUEEN
IN SUBMARINE ZONE

Get the
Royal Couple and Hold

Them for Ransom. ,

„ « : „New York, August 28. — Somewhere
. In the dangerous waters that wash the

Artillery , fire is reported at Le {.British Isle*, the steamship Rotterdam
SS f 12°* In* the f?r?st 21 P^Tr?7' ija Hearing Falmouth tonight with an
S3 fiiiSta??^.0^™?1111**10"* India* ?rtncft aboaiidi wilose cKIe* ap""This »o5?ta™ tSiard 10- o'clock I prehension is that he may be cap-
three German aeroplanes started from tured by the ^Germans and held for ran-
the region of Solsaons and three from sora. He Is Jagatjit Singh Bahadur.
the/ region of Compleg

.
heading for i 'Maharajah of Kapurthala, whose rlcto/ plegne, ,

Paris, They .were unable to reach their principality lies in trie 'Punjab of India,

Nofirent-Sur-Marae, Montmorency, Mont-
fermell. Rlbeoourt and Cbmpiegne. The

and reckoned one of the wealthiest and
most powerful of Indian .rulers: he

only victims they made were at "com- ! sailed secretly from this port August
- 1 - — • Men city two male nurses \ 21 on. his way bacfc to his kingd<plegne in whl___ ____ . . _ ______ _________
and a child were killed. The hostile
aeropla'nes,' promptly detected, were
shelled at various points and chased by
our own airmen. The commander of

after a tvro months' tour of the United
States and Canada.

With the maharaja'h are his queen,
one of .our'aerfal" squadrons Phased" one' a,. Spanish beauty, whom he wed In
•of the areoplanes at a height of nearly ' Madrid five years ago; his secretary,
11,000 feet and brought It down to the M>Roy, a considerable retinue of ser-
north of Senlis. The pilot artd his ma- vants and an American girl. Miss Magr-
cblne were found incinerated." gie Cullen. to whom the mahararine

I took a liking while in the west.
I Friends of the royal couple are very
i much afraid German submarine com-
, m and erg might hear of the mahara-
j jah's departure from New York, were
Li t published here. TO make certain
{ that the public should not know of his
plans, the maharajab and* his party

... _ boarded the steamer two days beforewill con-, she ^^ due to .̂ n and remaineij
— * ' They made, the

cnrkfSEtiN

TO
Continued From Page One.

bassador's assurances, they „, new
tinue to maintain an "open- mind1' on j Aboard in seclusion.
the sinking of the Arabic until Ger-
many's ' next communication on the
subject Is received.
KAISER CONSIDERING
SUBMARINE POLICY:

. Berlin, August 28.—(Via London. Au-

trip to the Hoboken pier'in a closed
automobile at night. Mean-time, to pre-
serve outward appearances, the, maJia-
rajah's summer residence, a big house
on Long Island rented for the s
son, was kept open aa usual, and an

. - - ~ . _ v*-**. -interview was given out, in his name,
irust 29, 12:05 a. m.)—Dr. von Beth-, four daya after-he hard sailed, telling:
mann-HoIlweg, the German imperial ' that he preferred Broadway's lights
chancellor, and Admiral von 'TIrpitz, to everything, else.
minister of marine, who left together From London the1 ro^al party will
Wednesday to join the emperor, still i proceed leisurely back to India.
are at eastern headquarters, where the I * •*—
Arabic case and the submarine ipolicy
generally undoubtedly 'have been the
subjects of consideration.

•No word has reached Berlin concern-
ing the conference, and the^e have been
no developments of any sort In the
case here since the chancellor's decla-
ration of policy, given in a statement
to the Associated Press Wednesday.

Admiral von Mueller, chief o(f the
.private marine cabinet, and the e-m-
peror's direct personal adviser on na-
val affairs, also Is with the emperor.
The admiral's influence, it is known, is

TEUTONS USED BAYONET
TOTAKEBREST-LITOVSK

Austro-Hungarian Headquarters, Au-

^^^^^•'^^^s^"^^^0^1^^^^
Agow against complications with the | according: to details received here. The
United States. The opinion is held Croatin and Cracow infantry are said
heVe that there is no reason to Change -- -
the hopeful view of the situation ex-
pressed after- the chancellor's state-

The ejcaict wording of instructions is-
sued to naval -commanders has not been
divulged, and higher officials, when
questioned, avoid an answer; ibut it is
stated that they certainly include the
order to attack no passenger steamers
-without adequate warning. "Whether
this applies to fr«i?rhters cannot be
learned. The diff icul ty of distinguish-
ing a-freighter from a passenger ship
throug-h a periscope is considered aa
likely to be an Important point of con-
sideration. - - _

The American government now is of-
ficially In possession of the same dec-
laration of .policy as contained in J->r.
von Bethmann-Hollwes'a, statement,
and apparently with the same limlta- .
tions It was' conveyed <by Minister j cheering:
von Jagow to James W. Gerard, the
American ambassador, at a conference

to have distinguished themselves in
charges against the southern and west-
ern fronts, while the German reserve
corps forced its way in from the north.

•Th« Russians had, during the war,
erected new works beyond the swamps
encircling the fortress, three to four
kilometers outside, the permanent fort
girdle, and had fortified it with ten
series of barbed wire entanglements and
a broad fielH of buried minee. The
storming began late in the afternoon of
August 2G.
' The infantry of Field Marshal von

Arz, advancing on both sides of the
Blala turnpike, hewed their way with
entrenching , tools and gun butta
through the entanglements, under
heavy rine^and^machine gun fire, and

"Wednesday- 'noon.
No report on the sinking of the Ara-

bic has yet been received, none of -the
iU'bnrnrines which Imlght (possibly have
teen Involved having^ returned to 'port.

obliged to wait .for pontoons.come any day, or may be delayed an

return.
BLOW FOB PEACE ,*....
STRUCK BY WILSON.

London, August 28.—The Dailjy New»
in an editorial today hazards the .sug-
gestion that the submarine wbicb-sanic
'he steamship Arabic has itself since
ieen sunk, and that therefore Ger-
many1* 'disavowal of the action of the
underwater boat commander becomes
comparatively easy.. The editorial con-

pa:
;ac.
side

"It.it is true that Germany is pre-
red to abandon or suspend her at-
:ks, the United States has won a con-
erable diplomatic victory. There Is

not the slightest reason to suppose that
Dr von Bethmann-Hollweg (German
*mperial'chancellor) sanctioned the at-
tack upon the Arabic or desired to acer-
bate the relations with America-. The
sinking of the Arabic may be assumed
with some degree of certainty to have
been -the malignant trick of his op-

___ged with the bayonet.
The charge was irresistible. The

infantry in the gathering
charged fort after fort. The

last fort was taken by 11 o'clork at
night.

The Russian survivors across the
Bug river were destroying the bridges
behind them.

The Teutonic troops reached the river
at 3 o'clock In the morning, but were

into the town.
The Russians fired the city In their

retreat. Most Of the 53,000 Inhabitants
left before the siege, and only a few
remained. The" amount of spoils has
not yet been ascertained.
STORMING STORY
DENIED BY RUSSIANS

Petrogrrad, August 28.—(Via Lon-
don.)—An official statement concern-
ling the Austro-German occupation of
Brest-iLitovsk, given out tonight, reads:

"General headquarters declares that
the German report that Brest-Utovsk
fell after an assault bv Austro-Ger-
man troops- is inexact. For some time
already it had been decided that to re-
tain a garrison of 100,000 men in this
fortress was not conformable with the
Russian plans. Hence war material
useful to the enemy was removed in
time and resistance was maintained on
the left bank of the Bug solely to en-

iSnents the T/rpiGlteV. design^ quite i able the army opiating in this region
smi^h to embarrass him as to drive to retire eastward. Whan this retire-
.» iuijc.il. iu . .. ment was completed the fortifications

and bridges -were destroyed and the
in the

merca o
The paper says that the submission
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of official Germany to the United
States demands is a fact of historic
mportance, involving at least recogni-

tion of the force of public opinion- and
insofar justifies President Wilsons
patient diplomacy."

The editorial adds:
"If this really has been accomplish-

ed the president has struck a shrewd
blow for peace in other continents .than
America. It the United States, can im-
pose conditions sind limitations on Ger-
many's war methods, olher nations can
do the same, and Germany's claim to
be her own judge in such matters is
once and for all shattered."

The Standard in an editorial .on the
subject expresses the opinion that
th^re are several good^ reasons, for. sup-
poking that Count von Bernstorffv Ger-
man ambassador to the United States,
is not bluffing,, but that it is not prob-
able Germany will abandon her "sub-
marine savagery"-altogether. •

"There would be . fierce complaints
over the rellnquishment of so patent
a -weapon^at American dictation," says
The Standard. "For their owp satis-
faction the Germans will adopt a pose,
of making important but not vital
concessions out of pure friendship for
the United States, and it is fcot likely
that President Wilson on his part will
stand for the strict letter of his de-
mand The' primary reason for the con-,
cession. Is doubtless the .conviction that
Mr Wilson's patience is nearly ex-
hausted and .that his next atep would
mean business." • ^ J
GERMAN EXCUSES
RIDICULED BY FIGARO.

Paris, August 28.—The Figat-o,-in _an
editorial today on the situation grow-
ing out of the sinking of the steamer
Arabic, says:

"Germany Is a universal distributor
of excuses. She handed them to Den;-
mark and Holland and would like to
hand them to the United States. The

Sointvls, will the American government
e satisfied with such base coin? For

German excuses Imply neither repent-
ance nor intention not to relapse. Wlt-
helmstrasse expects, 'that she will be
quiet for a platitudeJ But the German
pitcher htas gone to the American well
too often; it is too badly cracked for
further use; a new one Is -wanted.
President Wilson and Sacretary Lan-
sing will not longfer be satisfied,, with
empty words. Berlin is well aware of
It anfl is. doing everything to gain at
least a few days.*'
SUBMARINE ATTACKS
NORWEGIAN STEAMER.

New York, August 28.—Officers and
crew of the Norwegian steamer Capto,
which reached here today from" Cardiff,
said that the vessel was fired upon
without -warning by a German sut*ma-
rine August 12 in the English cannel.

Two shots were fired. It was said.
The Norwegian flag -was then dis-^
played -and the submarine disappeared.
The Capto Is a ^freighter and carried

no passengers. v • •
According to the story told by those

aboard, the submarine came to the sur-
face dead ahead ana without warning
fired -a shell "which exploded on the
starboard side of the bridge.

rejoined the army

V

FOR THE UNITED STATES
Berlin, August 28,—(Via, London.)—

American (business men in Germany are
taking a gloomy view of the fate of
great quantities 'of goods ordered in
Germany for the American Christmas
trade. They say the loss of these goods
will amount to millions.

Orders totaling about 950,000,000 for
such wares as toys, Bohemian glass-
ware, brdnzcs, Christmas cards anil op-
tical specialties had been placed, most-
ly last autumn for summer delivery,
it Is stated, this being the usual prac-
tice, in order to give American whole-
sale dealers an opportunity to place
the goods. The articles all
seasonal value and become

are of
_. ._ _______ virtually

valueless unless delivered Immediately.
The British order in council, although
not effective when the orders for the
goods were placed, prevents such a de-
livery. . '

American dentists, who constitute
one of the most numerous elements
among the Americana in Europe, also
are suffering because they are unable
to get dental supplies and artificial

from America.
. From the lighter side, the order in

council also is playing- havoc -with trolf
supplies. Golf balls and clubs are be-
ing exhausted rapidly and ardent golf-
ers are objurgating England and plan-
ning an appeal to their fellow enthusi-
asts' in America.'

\

BULGARIA WILL FIGHT
IF DEMANDS ARE MET

Sofia, Bulgaria, August 28.—(Via
Ix>ndon.)—An inspired statement ap-
pearing in a publication controlled by
the government contains the an-
nouncement that if conditions affect-
Ing Bulgaria should be'' modified, by
the granting of Bulgaria's territorial
.demands, to such an extent as to call
for Intervention In the war, the -gov-
ernment will convoke parliament Im-
mediately.

This statement was elicited by the
action of-the. opposition In parliament,
which has beenv res-ponelbie . for the
publication' of statements condemning
the attitude of the government as

__ contrary to the interests of the country.
_ .. . __ _ _ — Frag-; The immediate convocation of parlia-

ments of the exploding shell, it was\ ment was demanded by the opposition,
said, penetrated the- bow of a lifeboat J In Its reply the. government pu'bli-

, -* — — - - - - cation explains-that It Is the intention
of the cabinet to adhere to UB policy
of neutrality excerpt in the event that
the rights i "filched from Bulgaria" un-
der the treaty of' Bucharest after, the
second Balkan war • ara restored.
. ."But shpuld conditions be so modi-

fied as to demand Intervention," , the
statement concludes, "the government
will immediately •ununon parliament."

and .the steam ventilators.

Cholera Near Berlin.
Berlin, August 28.—(Via London.)—

Owing to a few cases of cholera along
the rivers Qdfir, and Spree, .the prefect
'of -poUce*. fisra"warned- ._-tihe- . -populace-
against us in* unboiled water from
these rivers. \

RUSSIA PREPARES
FORT1NISH FIGHT

Gen. Polivanoff and M. Saz-
onoff Declare That There
Will Be No Peace Until
Victory—More Armies Be-
ing Organized.

and the United States. Proceed at
once to the Philippine islands. Cap-
ture or dr-" " ™
the utmoi

London, ^August 28.—Despite the re-
cent Russian reverses there is a de-
termination In high quarters .to con-
tinue the war until victory is achieved,
according to Router's correepondent.

The correspondent quotes General
Polivanoff, the war minister, as fol-
lows:

"We are confident of our ability to
safeguard Petrograd. Our armies can
stand the winter without inconvenience.
Everything is ready for that purpose.

"A new force of two million men will
be trained far behind the fighting line
and will be ready to take the field in
the spring. General Ruzsky is com-
ma nder-ln-chief of the Petrograd front
with several armies at his immediate
disposal.

"It is my settled purpose to do ev-
er ytihng In my power to work in har-
mony with the duraa and public opin-
ion." j

General (Polivanoff, says the corre-
spondent, characterized the suggestion
that the allies were not helping Russia
to the utmost of their power as "sense-
less gossip." '

German Propaganda Charged.
The correspondent also eends a state-

ment credited to M. Sazonoff, in which
Sazonoff declares that Germany, un-
bale to break the Russian army, is -now
trying to break the morale of the Rus-
sian people by a propaganda which has
followed every Russian setback 'in the
past year and. which, elnce the fall of
Warsaw, has been pushed with increas-
ing- cleverness and force both in the
Russian army and in all circles In Pe-
trograd. Its main method, according
to the statement, is an attempt to con-
vince -the Russians that their allies
have left them in the lurch. This al-
leged propoganda has so far succeeded,
according to the statement, that some
people in Russia are pessimistic as to
the real situation, the idea being con-
veyed to them that the attack In the
west is definitely suspended and that, "-«.*-«. .̂̂  D.^.^.c^.tme, ui«
the highest authorities are planning Pr.?£id^n£ ;S .̂e*£l«'̂ S.t î

The statement of M. Sazonoff, which
the correspondent says Is an authorized
one, is given as follows:

"Unwillingly the Russian government
takes note, of the malicious rumors.
Three months of continuous efforts to
break our army have been\ unsuccess-
ful and the enemy is now trying

EX-5ECRETARYW
SUMMONED BY DEATH

. ^ ^
He Ordered Dewey to Manila

to Destroy the Spanish
Warships.

Hlngham. Majs.. August 2S. — John
D. Xx>ng. former secretary of the navy
and former governor of Massachusetts,
died at his home here tonight.

Mr. .Ixmg*a death was. generally un-
expected. He returned from a trip to
Maine two days ago suffering from
an intestinal trouble with 4 which he
had been afflicted for several 'years.
He was ordered to rest by his pnysIT
clans, but .reports that his condition
was critical were denied. |

Ordered Dewej- t» Manila.
John JD. Long was secretary of the

navy during the Spanish-American
war. It was he who Is on record as
having dispatched the famous message
of April 25. 1898, to Commodore George
Dewey, commanding the Asiatic
squadron, then awaiting orders at
Hong Kong. The \message read:

ar has commenced between Spain
Proceed at

WARMEANS BANKRUPTCY
FOR THE GERMAN EMPIRE

Amsterdam. August 18.—(Via Lon-
don.)—The Berlin Vorwaerts in discuss-
ing the 'new German war loan- directs
attention to what it characterizes as
the alarming financial situation \vhich
Germany must face at the conclusion
of ' the \war.

"After the war," says the paper.
"the Imperial debt and-pensions alone
will demand, an annual expenditure of
,at least two and a half billion marks
($625.000.000) or a little 'leas than the
united ordinary* and extraordinary and
imperial expenditure for 1912. In
other words, the'income of the empire
hitherto will only suffice to pay the
interest on the national debt. For all
other expense's new sources of taxation
must be created. Whoever remembers
the -taxation controversies of 1008 and
1909 can easily imagine Into what in-
ternal political difficulties the war is
leading us." ,,

new kind of poteon aimed, through spe-
cious and plausible reasoning at break-
ing the spirit of the Russian people and
the Russian army by circulating reports
of lack of harmony between the -'
lies, failure' of our munition
and the prospect of an Independent
peace with Germany. <-

. Allied Commander* A r̂e*.

. "I am ashamed that any Russian
can seriously discuss such subjects,
which clearly are the enemy's latest
attempts to accomplish, by Intrigue, re-
sults which he has never yet attained
by arms."

M. Saaonoff then is quoted as de-
claring that there is absolute unanim-
ity In the high allied commands and
that every step possible has been taken
to replenish the munitions of the Rue-

lestroy the Spanish ships. Use
•st endeavor."

It was on th« -sixth dav after the
receipt of these orders that Dewey re-
ported his great victory in the battle
of Manila Bay. A« to the < message
which had thus sent the fleet into
action. Secretary Long once said:

"My name was at 'the bottom. Glori-
ous dispatch! I should-rather like to
have the credit of lit. But it was not
mine. I directed Chief Crowninshield.
of the bureau of navigation, to have
auch a dispatch made ready, but
Crdwnlnshield did not write it. Who
-prepared It? Some subordinate clerk
in his bureau. Who? God only knows.
As for me, I should not 'have used
the word 'commenced.' I should have
said 'The war has begun.' Aside from
that, it is a mighty good message. I
think we can pardon that word. The
dispatch came in to me, I took -it to
the president, saying to him: 'Mr.
President, I think this ought to go.'
He said: 'All right, sign it.'"

Mr. Long was ' called to head the
navy department when President Mc-
Kinley took oft Ice. in March, 1897, and
also served a year in the cabinet of
President Roosevelt.

Rumors of his resignation were fre-
quent during the Sarapson-Schley con-
troversy, when Mr. Long was accused
of unduly favoring Schley, but he de-
clared he would not, resign "under flre"
and retained his position until 1902,
when he was much affected by the
death of his daughter, and his own 111
health. In accepting his resignation

josevelt wrote: (

'It has never been my good fortune
to be associated I with any public man
more single-minded In his devotion to
the public interest."

Born In Main*.
In addition to directing the navy

InYlcoratinjr to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard eenernl atrfngtht-ning
tonic, GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC
^drives out Malaria. enHches the blorid and
builds up the system. A true Tonic. Fur
adults and .children. 50c.

Joseph. E. Washington Dead. .....
Nashville, Tenn..,tA!ugust'i'2S.-^J<fe*p4'L "!

E. Washansrton, former • •congrreaaihail:
from this district, s.eVvins. ten,! xcarsi: ,'•
died this afternoon of typhoid £eVerV';" •
Since retiring from congress he ha«i • •
operated his noted plantation, Wes- .
syngton, Robertson county.

(Bad Teeth ? Yes.
Come to me at once. \-I

have an established repu-
tation for reliability.
JLet roe l>e your dentist.

1 will do ncood work..,
GOLD OK \VH11?1S -'"

OH(»\\'A"S v

RrltlKO \V«rk
ArCif iofn l Platen

\Paln IC-NW I^xtraction.
Diseased prums success-..

Cully trontod. ito derate
charges and wo^kly pay-
ments mav bo arranged.

DR. NEHDHAM
23 Vi Wiii tehall Street,
Over Jacobs' Pharmacy.'

Fire Sale
165 P E A C H T R E E S T R E E T

MONDAY, 9 A. M.
NO DELIVERY

OLDEST UURSEST. BEST J I P P O w . EOVU'rET) .RXP MOSTtKOME LIKE SfiNA- .
TflJDVMS? JN THE VNITED STATES PEVOTEP Tfl THE TREATMENT OF

during the war with Spain, the offi-
cial acts of 'Secretary Long included
the placing- of thousands of navy em-
ployees under the civil flervlce rules,
and-the prohibition of the sale of beer
on naval vessels. • •

^John Davis Long was born In Buck-

slan armies.
"Finally," says the statement,

wish forever to disabuse the public
mind of any intention whatever on the
part of the Russian government to
make any Independent peace with Ger-
many as long as one hostile soldier re-
mains in Russia."

In conclusion the minister is quoted
as saying tfhttt *it behooves all patriotic
Russians to avoid playing into the
hands of the -Germans by listening to
and repeating "these vile reports."

M. Sazonoff expresses the convic-
tion of an ultimate Russian victory.
NEW MINISTRY
URGED FOR RUSSIA.

Moscow. Russia, .August. , . .
London.) — -After a series of conferences
held 'by the business men and the rep-
resentative* of the public bodies in
Moscow, and municipalities participat-
ing in the work of preparing- war
stores, a resolution was adopted today
declaring: that the laclr of co-ordina-
tion 'between the Russian cabinet min-
isters and the uncertain course of the
government were hindering: the .efforts
of the munition producers and that
the ministry should be reorganized un-
der the fful dance of an energetic pre-

RUSSIA DEPRESSED,
ACCORDING TO BERLIN.

Berlin. Auguet 2».— <By Wireless to
Sayville.)- — The Overseas Jfews Agency
today says:

"Private reports reaching Berlin
state that the 'rapid succession of Ger-
man victories has , caused depression
all over Russia, especially at Petrograd.
where there is much uneasiness. The
early loss of Vilna, Dvlnsk and Grodno
is expected. Captured Russians from
all parta of the front state that they
were without officers and that no am-
munition or food was distributed."

the ai- field, Maine, In 1S38. the son of a pros-
upplies perous business man. but his own

" predilection was for law and politics.
Settled In Boston aft«Jr his graduation
from Harvard, he served four terms
In ^the state legislature; was three
terms speaker of the house; was lieu-
tenant governor, and in 1879 defeated
General Benjamin F. Butler, the demo-
cratic candidate for governor, by a
plurality of 13,000". He was twice re-
elected with large pluralities, and sent
to congress for three terms. There he
formed a warm personal regard I for
MoKinSey.

In 1884 he made a strong speech
nominating Senator George F. Ed-
munds, of Vermont, for president, in
the republican national convention
He wa-a one, of the most polished de-
baters In congress, 'his speeches being
noted ' for , their literary excellence
and a dry humor which made him pop-
ular as an after-dinner speaker. At
leisure, at his home in the quaint old
town of Hingham* near Boston, he
wrote a 'volume of poems and trans-
lated Virgil's Aenetd. . He was a mem-
ber of the American- Academy of Arts
and Sciences. A total abstainer from
early life, he was also for many years
president of the Massachusetts Total
Abstinence society.

Notwithstanding his natlpnal promi-
nence as former secretary of the navy,
among his New England friends he
was affectionately known as "Gov-
ernor" Long to the end of his life.

21. — (Via

LOSS OF 50 SUBMA!
IS DENIED BY GERMANY

Berlin, August 28. — (Via London.) —
German naval officers say the state-
ment made In American publications
that Germany has lost fifty subma-
rines is ridiculous, as also is the state-
ment credited to British, sources plac-
ing the number at thirty-eight. The

'naval men do not' deny that Brit-
ish have had successes against the sub-
marines, but say they have been noth-
ing like such figures.

Several successes announced by the
British admiralty are declared un-
founded. F*or . example, the admlir-:
alty today stated tbat the Brit-
ish report of destruction of a .German
submarine off the ^Belgian coast by a
bomb thrown by aft aviator is untrue.
Upon receipt of the announcement that
this submarine had been lost the ad-
miralty queried a coast station by tele-
phone, it is said, and received the re-
port of the commander of the subma-
rine in question. It was stated that
;he aviator did drop a bomb, but tbat
the submarine was untouched and grot
away from the aeroplane by diving.

The admiralty also made a report on
the attack on August 16 by a German
submarine on the English coast. The
announcement is as follows:

"One of' our submarines on August
16 destroyed by gunfire the benzol fac-
tory with the attached benzol ware-
louses and coke furnaces near Har-
rington. England. The statement of
the British press that the aub marina
ttacked the open towns of Harring-

ton, Part-on and Whitehaven is In-
exact.

"The same submarine on August 15
was fired at from a great distance In
the Irish aea by a large passenger
steamer, probably a Royal Mail steam
packet; but was not hit. •

. "The British admiralty announced on
August 27 that a German submarine
lad been destroyed and sunk off OB-
:end by a, British seaplan-e. This 10
nexact. The submarine was attacked
MJt not hit, and returned to port un-
damaged." >

The British statement referred to by
the German admiralty was made on
August 26. it la stated that Squadron
Commander Arthur Bigsworth had de-
stroyed ulngle-handecl . a German sub-
marine off Ostend. The announcement
contained these words:
. "The. 0ubmarine was observed to be
completely wrecked fend «ankv off Om- ,
tend."

MELON PATCH RAIDED
BY INTERNED GERMANS

Norfolk, Va., August 28.—Farmer
Carey, of Deep Creek section, has com-
plained to the county police that he
has had a three-acre watermelon patch
on the southern branch practically
ruined by three separate invasions by
sailors from the Interned German cruis-
er Prlnz Eitel Frledrlch. He declares
that there was a descent on the patch
in force on August 19, another raid on
'Monday last, and other last Thursday.

Careys attorney called on the com-
manding: ofloer of the Prlnz Eltel
Frledrich and laid the facts before him.

| It was agreed that the German com-
mander should ^ appoint an attorney to
accompany him to the melon patch and,
estimate the damage, and payment will
ibe made by the commanding officers of
the Prlnz Eitel on the award atfreed on
by the attorneys.

Tho loss to the melon grower would
not have been nearly as great as It was
if the Germans had known how to se'-
lect the ripe melons. But they ap-
peared to have known no way of tell-
ing except by cutting the melons open,
and they gathered ripe and .unripe, big
and little melons impartially^ There is
said to be hardly anything left In the
patch except the vines. Carey outs his
loss at J-200.

BATTLE IN AIR WON
BY FRENCH AVIATORS

Paris, August 28.—Pour German mil-
itary aeroplanes attempted to make a
raid on Paris this morning. They were
attacked by a French air flotilla* and
one of the German machines was shot
to pieces, in midair. The German ma-

the French lines fly-
helght and driving

chines crossed
ing at a great _ _
toward the city of Pai\Is. When over
a point to the north of the capital they
sighted a French air flotilla and three
of the German aeroplanes .wheeled
a.bout and headed for the German lines.

Two of the German machines escaped.
but one -was outdistanced by pursuing
French airmen and was riddled by -bul-
lets. It fell naming into the forest .of
Halatte, where the burned bodies of
two Aviators were found.

The fourth machine dropped \ five
bombs at Mont Morency. a town fif-
teen miles from Paris. No one was
hurt. The batteries at Mont Morency.
opened fire on the aeroplane, but it got
away bi the i haze.

HUNGARIAN AVIATOR
INJURED IN FLIGHT

Allen town. Pa., August 29.—Lieuten-
ant Baron von PiByelraessy, • a noted
Hungarian aviator, was critically in-
jured in a flight here today. He had
ascended, about 700 fe*t when his en-
gin* 'stopped. He tried, to volplane to
earth, but in an effort to avoid strik-
ing a' bljr crowdi of v spectators' he
crashed into -an electric . light pole.; It
was s»ld tonlffht his condition was ••-
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WHO LEAD A
SEDENTARY LIFE
Know' from oxperJenoe the horrors and suffering* of bradnclpes.,
heart Tveakuesi*, nervousness, i-atarrli ami nasal troubles and that
lack of life and enerjjy wlilrh too ofteu dttstroyaV plrastfre lq'
ttie home. Then failure what tne doctors c«il nervous proa-
tratlott, with itm loss of time and expensive treatment. To pc«-

»t It , ,

Take Jacobs' Liver Salt
rising. It is ph-asuntly effervescent, acts gently,
y,. and quickly and eliminates th« poisons from
mrty dig-erted foods which make the system sluggish

and cause depression and diBCHse, No griping,
no pain, no nausea. It will put new'life Into

you and Into your borne. Try « today.

At All Jacobs' Stores
o And Druggists Generally

Co-operation
FOR

Ypur Benefit!
Atlanta's X-Bay Stores are co-operating

for your benefit—-they are maintaining a
high standard of merchandising for- you! ^

Atlanta's X-Ray Stores, on account of
their honest policies and true values, arc
the best .stores for you to patronize!

Your patronage will-not be misplaced if
vou are guided, bv Atlanta's Business
X-Kay!

Atlanta Retail Merchants
Association ^

A GUARANTEE OF TRUTH
LOOK FOR IT IN THE ADS IN THIS PAPER
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DRU6 USERS
Rich or Poor

* few day* It will b« an appaJJin*
:loSv with the dru* "addlc^rich«u«stto

er . to what to do for their
4 drug, because the gov-

is determined that the illegal
.and prescribing of narcotic

it. *"*" bt »t»F»** and has induced
the city and county authorities to
opett the Detention Camp for the treat-
tt€&t *f the extremely poop who mre not
*W* to_ pay for treatment: We under-
stmnd'the Above plan will be carried
int» effect tly the United States govern-
ment in other cities of Georgia as well
*s in other parts of the country

XT!** establishment of such institu-
tion* will relieve the physician. In the
first place, from having to prescribe
to save life, and the druggist from
having to fill questionable prescrip-
tions The answer to all such appeals
will be "go and get cured, if able to
pay .for it, and if not, go to the De-
tention Camp" Thi» will be the only
saf* answer by these two classesr of
professional men. because the Govern-
ment will consider the thing fixed"
for all classes both rich and poor

What will those who are 'able to
Ra.y*Vhmve to do"> They will have to>ok around for a treatment* and \have
to pay for it What is wise for such
people to do7 First of all investigate
the merits, of the treatments offered
and then the reliability of the people
offering them The Modern "Neal Way"
InrJtes the closest scrutiny as to its
merits and as to the men who are
operating it

The treatment of the morphine habit
by the gradual reduction method means
* period of weeks of the most agoniz-
ing form of slow torture that lies with-
in the power of man to inflict upon
his fellows, while, upon the other
hand, the sudden withdrawal of so
powerful a narcotic has always as-
sociated •with it, aside from the "very
unpleasant nervous and mental mani-
festations, the danger of sudden col-
lapae, and if collapse is survived, fifty
per cent will lose the pow-er of assimila-
tion, then a slow death begins The
body becomes the easy prey to all
3clnds of diseases

The Neal Treatment acts as an "AN-
TIDOTEY for drug poisons, drives them
out of the system Quickly, painlessly,
and permanently overcomes the dis-
eased condition, and soon restores nor-
mal, mental and ph> sical conditions,
leaving the patient in perfect health,
fully able to nourish himself

The secret of the great world-wide
success of the "Neal Way" is that it
does MOKE for drug users in a FEW
days time, than can be done by the
"old -way" in several WEEKS It ef-
fecti a PERMANENT cure quicker,
easier and at less expense than the
TEMPORARY relief of mineral springs
»nd( baths and PREVENTS High-Cla«s
men1 and women from becoming
"wrecks." and RESCUES those con-
sidered "almost beyond all. earthly

lanttt Neal'institute (successor Geor- T**e company in its petition for
Sia. Keel^y Institute) 229 Woodward I permanent Injunction against the city
Ave Phone Main 2795 r>r J H Con- | claims to have sustained a loss in two

92,000 as a result of the clos-
wo blocks of Grant street.

It was learned that the street railwa>
company would put up the argument
that the passage of the ordinance di-
recting the wood totock paving on
Grant street antedated the passage of
the concrete ordinance, and that under
those conditions they should riot be re-
quired to conform to an ordinance
which was not in existence when they
agreed to lay a new track foundation
on Grant street

Defense of Company.
Their contention in this regard is

true in that the ordinance to pave
Grant street was passed Jt>y general
council on Alay 11, and the concrete
ordinance was not passed until Mas
17 It was approved by the mayor on
May 21

Folks who are bothered with an un- j Both the Gordon street work and
usual flow of urine, scalding. N drib- J the Ponce de Leon avenue Job were
folinff, straining, urine Is cloudy back /passed subsequent to the passage of
«ch«s, kidneys pain \ au, spots before ' the concrete ordinance "
the eyes, puf f j ankles or e>ellds, i City Attorney Maj son declared Sat

VIOLATED THE LAW
BY STOPPING CARS

So Karl Brittain Is In-
formed by Company Offi-
cial—Mayson Now Prepar-
ing Answer to Injunction.

Karl Brittain, assistant chief of
construction of the city of Atlanta, waa
considerably perturbed SaturdAy^wl:
he learned through an official of the
Georgia. Hallway and Power company
that the penalty for •barricading
street car track and preventing the
passage of its cars is an offense the
penalty for which is four jears in the
state penitentiary

Mr Brittain had fences built Thurs-
day on Grant street to prevent the
passage of the trolley cars, after the
company had refused to comply with
an ordinance requiring them to lay
concrete under their tracks

The company secured a temporary re
straining order against the city inter-
fering with the passage of their cars,
and the fences \have -been removed
pending^ the action of the superior
court Monday on the petition which
asks for a m permanent injunction
against the city

PvepMrtas; City* Answer.
Clt> Attorney James L Mayson and

Mr Brittain are preparing an answer
on the part of the city to be filed at
10 o'clock Monday morning

"I h«ve been with, the city of Atlanta
eight years and ha^e had considerable
experience in road building" said Mr
Brittain Saturday "I would no doubt
make a good worker for the grand
old -commonwealth ot Georgia if sent
up 'No matter what county my (Pros-
pective g>ang was assigned to, I could
give them some good service"

Mr Brtttain said that he was act-
ing under the direction of the city at-
torney TV hen he ordered the street
fenced In and was ignotant of the law
in the case He says, however, that he
felt he was fully aware of the law as
regarded the street railway comipan>,
and as a representative of the city

ay, for more than 10 years.
Director of the Keeley, phvai
charge
•B Steal InatJUntcn in Principal Cities.

ooawara i &*?*• ma-wcn
H Con- I claims to
,,Me^cfJ days of *lician in ing of tl(1

WEAK
KIDNEYS
If You Suffer Or Bladder

Bothers Try Stuart's Buchu
and Juniper Compound.

! •

«lropfi>, di?z> spells or shortness of
"breath get quick relief by taking a
fe,w spoonful doses of Stuart s Buchu
•nd Juniper Compound before meals.
In a little water In, a day or so > our
kidneys will act fine and natural
Stuart e Buchu mixed with Juniper has
been used for >ears to clean out im-
purities from the kidney s and bladder
also to neutralize the uric acid and
sugar in the blood and urine so it no
longer irritate* thus ending all kidnev
and bladder weakness and doing away
with all Irritating symptoms, curing
dropsy and D la-betes Reliable drug-
gists all earrj Stuart's Buchu and
Juniper Compound in stock — (adv )

THREE WEEKS
EXPOSITION SPECIAL

\
September 5th

This tour goes via Chicago, Denver,
Colorado Springs, Salt Lake City and
San Francisco Returning by way of
X*os Angeles, San Diego, Williams, Kan-
sas City and St Louis This Tour is
personally conducted and chaperoned
Transportation, Tourist and Standard
Pullmans, lodging at high-class hotels
&nd transfer of hand baggage included.
Arrive at cost by adding $50 00 for lo-
cal transportation if an upper is de-
sired, and 945 00 where two use a lower
in a Tourist Pullman Standard Pull-
man, $20 00 extra for a lower and $10 00
extra for an upper

For further Information, map or
folder, write the

Mefarfaml Toirisf Agwcy
Atlanta, G«.

urdaj that the ordinance jn question.
i« for public safetj and is, therefore,
under police regulation, and that no
matter whether it -nas passed prior to
or later than the ofdinance to pa\ e
Grant street, it must be compiled with,
by the street railway com pan j\

If the street railwaj companv vio-
lates tHe concrete ordinance" and a
conviction follows the city code fixes a
(penalty of $200 for each offense

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
REPLIES TO GARRISON

Oyster Bay, N H, August 28—Theo-
dore Roosevelt tpnig-ht issued another
Ions? statement repl> ing to Secretary
of War Gar r icon in the controversy
over the colonel s Plat tab urg speech
He took Issue with the Secretary on
the administration s attitude toward
Mexico and Haiti, atm called attention
to what he considers the unprepared-
ness oij the American fleet

"I point out to him that for nearlj
two jeara, in 1913 and 1914. the ships
of the navy were never exercised in
fleet maneuvering,' savs the statement
"and. as I am reliably Informed, were
never exercised in fleet or squadron
arunnery A moderately Intelligent child
of six knows that the failure for two
years to undertake such maneuvers
meana a literally criminal deteriora-
tion in the fleet, and cannot possibly
mean anything else

"The very great falling: off In the
gunnery that was shown by the re-
sults last spring and the early part
of the summer are directly due to this
culpable misconduct in handling our
navy, and it represents unpreparedneas
of the ~\ery worst kind beca.ua* unpre-
paredness that takes the shape of let-
ting* the weapons that have been made
ready utterly deteriorate IB even worse
than failure to provide new weapons"

ALEXANDER PRAISES
GEORGIA DRUG LAWS

Will Be of Great Aid in Cam-
paigns Against Sale of

X"Dope," He Say*.

Any apprehension felt by the anti-
opiate campaigners over the inadequacy
of laws governing the eradication, of
the drug habit among the 2,000 addicts
In the city was banished Saturday.
when United States District Attorney
Alexander announced that the Georgia
civil and penal codes covered whatever
loopholes might be found in the Har-
rison act, Mr Alexander also stated
that he considered the Georgia laws
on excessive dope using better drawn
to meet the situation than those of
any other state

"The majority of the physicians and
druggists are working with the gov-
ernment heart and «oul In remedying
the unspeakable conditions, and with
the use of the Georgia law, which has
been heretofore a dead letter because
of lack of evidence, the dope evil is
entirely in hand, and I can safely say
that there will be no habitual users
of the drug living Mere within the com-
ing year," aaid Attorney Alexander

"The Georgia law makes it a mis-
demeanor for a physician to sell opiates
to any other than his regular patients
In the government's files we now have
the names of all users of drugs and
the physicians attending them We
shall keep tab on the amounts pre-
scribed each addict and see that they
are consistently treated with the ta-
pering off process We shall add the
names of addicts to a special list as
fast as thev are cured If we find
at any time thereafter a prescription
registered here or elsewhere In the
state granting dope to such a cured
person the government will immediate-
ly bring to account the physician issu-

g the -prescription
Mr Alexander said tnat onl

ing the -prescription
Alexander said tnat only

tirday there came into his office in
Sat-

Meditation
Means Muse

Let a man think before
fre buys, £nd—

OUR Tailoring Department's display of Fall
Foreign Woolens is ready. ,

company with the prescribing physi -
Clan a user of dope for thirty-four
years who had been absolutely cured
since April last. This person had com-
menced the use of opiates in 1881 at
the age of 18, while suffering excru-
ciating pains in the legs The habit
had increased until, accoi ding to the
continuous!} kept records of the physi-
cian, the victim was taking 30
grains a day After the passage of
the Harrison act the phvsician, who Mr
Alexander said was not a "dope spe-
cialist, * undertook to cut down t;he
daily amount of his patient -with the
idea of afl ultimate cure On April
24 the patient took the last 30 grains
On August 7 the last dose wag taken
three-quarters of a grain Since then
the patient at the age of 52 has not
taken the slightest amount The state-
ments of the physician, the patient and
Mr Alexander attest the permanent
cure Mr Alexander also stated that
this instance T* as only one of many
coming before him

Wins Promotion
By Use of Fists
And by Gun Play

Shriners Bring Back Story
of the J. Frank Meador
Who Shot Cigar Clerk and
Then Disappeared.

Here is a story of J. Prank JVleadot
•—not the JHeador who live1? jn -Vtlanta

^—but the J Frank Ateador that
older citizens will reonem-oer Those
who used to be the men-about-town
around the Kimball house 3ob=by years
Ago will member the J Frank Meador
about whom the Shriners, eoming
back from their trip through the west,
ha\e brought this tale, and in the prin-
cipal character of this story they will
doubtless recogn-lze the saime dashin*
daring, devil-may-care former ^tlantan
who, a decade ago, for certain good
reasons, took up ais abode in the west

Some of the older inhabitants sav it
was ten y^ars ago, others say it was
more, that he happened to become en-
tangled with a clerk behind the cigar
stand in the Kimtiall

The unfortunate affair resolved
around a package of cigarettes. of
which the debonnaire Meador wa* fond,
and was brought to an exciting cli-i
max with a fusillade of pistol shots
that left some of their leaden memen-
tos in permanent but uncomfortable
possession of the cigar vender, -who.
according to the morning paiper, would,
and did, survive

Goex to the West.
The victim of Meador s impulsive

marksmanship '^pushed matters.1 so to
speak, and the grand jury offered no
compromise to the victor of the Kim-
ball lobby affra> To ease matters,
Mr Meador took a trip west

Which brings us down to the story
brought back by & number of the
Shriners who recently attended the
Shrine convention in Seattle, comma
back via San Fraiicisco. where thes en-
countered Kay Knight, the Alabamian
who also figured in the news of the
past in connection with a railroad in-
vestigation in his own state

Bay Knight had told the Atlantans
of how J. Prank Meador had won his
promotion into the general supervi-
sion of the Charles Butters Mining
company, of Nevada, by gun play and
heroism. Jn which he WBJJ forced, by
dint of circumstances, to plug a few
unruly gentlemen

Three years ago—more, perhaips, the
story coming back to Atlanta in rather
indefinite form—J Frank Meador had
applied for a position with the Charles
Butters company, which is situated
near Virginia City, the famous 'ghost
citv" of Nevada, and the home of the
original "'big bonanza." The manage-
ment gave him a, minor connection with
the plant, and, shortly, luck began to
break for the fugitive Atlantan In the
form of a young but healthy mutins
among the miners

It -'peeved • the Atlanta gallant, so
the story goes, to sit idlv at a deslc
when there was live-blooded fighting
going on a few miles away

hleador Take. Hand.
The uprising grew more and more

"""Here, let me go down tliere *nd
take a hand in that business," he ap-
peale'd to the mine heads

"Go as far as you like, only leave
us your home address,' they replied

With a collar, flox and two pistols,
he departed for the mutiny scene

A day later the Charles-Butters of-
ficials received the following message
from the new emissary

"Let me take charge of situation"
"Go a» far as you like—the situa-

tion^ all yours," retorted the manage-

Meador first proceeded to depose the
superintendent of the mines, who was
in collusion with the mutineers This
wan not accomplished until that offi-
cial had first been thoroughly whipped
with bare fists, and then shot in the
shoulder , .

Mr Meador, who danced as well as
he fought, had seen flt to stage both
the fight and shooting before the star-
tled eyes of the hundred or more revo-
lutionists When the superintendent |
had been sent from office to the hos-
pital the ex-Atlantan proceeded to
subdue a number of the more forward
rebels with a few well-placed bullets
and invited the remainder to resume
their labors forthwith, using the muz-
ales of his pistols rather than station-
ery to issue the invitation

Meador then remained at the plant
juat long enough to convince the min-
ers that all the gunmen, -weren't raised
in Kevadfc and answered a recall to
the office in Virginia City, where he/
was promoted to an office from which
h.« ham steadily risen since.

Atlanta Boy Serves ,
Uncle Sam in Haiti
As -Captain of Corps

E. A. Green, Graduate
VVTtTPQ f*f, WITieS OI

of
i«in

,• f * . —. , -. __ ..
the Island Republic — Took
Possession Without Oppo-
sition of Natives. \

Green, former Atlanta boy.

elected to. see service nearer his native
land than with the allies in Europe.

In 4 letter* to a brother. C. C. Green,
of the Atlanta branch of the Reming-
ton Typewriter company. Captain GFeen
relates in an interesting wa> some of
his experiences in the West Indies

Captain Green is a graduate of Geor-
gia Tech, and shortly after leaving
school stood his examination and re-
ogive tl his commission in the marine
coî pe. His mother, Mrs C V? Green,
also makes her trome in Atlatita.

"I thought that some incidents con-
nected with my dut> here would in-
terest you," writes Captain Green "The
recruiting ol the Haiti en army reminds
me somewhat of the Fort Gaines
guards vYou know, that when the au-
gust captain of that noted organization
desired to have a drill he\ would open
the armorv arrest a member of the
companx, arm him and eend him out
to arrest other members In this man-
ner enough members would be gotten
together to start the drill *

^ New President Sleeted.
Captain Green writing to his brother, , o,

h«t nntsr a ^.an+^i »». TT 3* » « °n August 13, states that the presidentbut now a captain m the United States Of the republic was elected August 11
marine corps in Port Au Prince, Haiti. 1 He savs that the president had ap-

pointed one of his generals even be-
fore he had been made president of
the republic and had commenced to
make plans for his administration

"We have collected all the arms and
ammunition that we have been able
to find," sa-vs Captain Green, "and have
put them in a secure place, where we
can safely guard them We found
in the national palace about 2,000
rifles of ever> make in use since
the in\ention of the breechloaders, and
thousands of rounds of a mm munition of
e"\ery type under the sun I even saw
a few of the old needle gun variet> "

The TV riter states that, the marine
corps has collected thousands of rifles
and firearms of e\erj kind which they
have dumped Into an underground
magazine "We also found about twen-
ty cannon of various tjpes ' he states

Killed Tvro Natives.
Captain Green says that since the

marines have been in Haiti thes* ha\e
had to kill two negroes and wound
one "Tht. two'Killed were tr>ing to
escape after being placed under arrest
for rioting," he states

"We ha\ P about thirty prisoners
here one of them, it is asserted, is a
cannibal and the other tw ent> -nine

are either horse thieves or would-be
soldiers

' This is some expedition where w«
walk right Into a country and take
possession without an\ serious opposi-
tion from the people The bank in the
citv the other da\ announced that it
had taken over the customs of the city
of Port Au Prince and, so far as I
ha\e been -able to lea^n there has
been no objection on the part of the
native population '

FOR TIRED OR WEAK EVES
Send 25 cents for our special directions for

the care of the ej e«i and one roll of ab-
sorbent cotton This will save >ou much dis-
comfort and strengthen the e>es,

BANTA-COLE CO.
5 So Broad St.. Allanta, Ga.

Ready For Every Emergency:

Did You
Get Your

ffomejBooH
ofElecMcitj}

—and did you
discover that cou-
pon in it—good
for saving 150 on
each dollar you
spend for a Hot-
point Electric ap-
pliance?

If you have not
read the coupon
do so at once.
Then use it quick-
ly because it's
only good for the
next 30 days.

Main Store

Cf Going Avyay to Schpol?
You will want many things that -we can Supply you--Well
selected stocks—Large assortments--Right prices. For the
girl or boy we can fit out with all the necessary toilet articles.
Good Ideal Brush--., . . . 75c to $3.00
Bristle Hair Brushes . . 25c to $7.50
Ivory Brushes $1.00 to $8.50
Ivory Combs 25c to $2.50
Hard Rubber Combs . . lOc to $1.50
Nail Piles lOc to 75c
Cuticle Scissors i . <. . . 39c to $1.50
Powder Puffs 5c to 75c
tfail Brushes . . . . u . . lOc to $1.50
Stationery—Boxes and by

Pound , lOc to $1.50
Face Powder lOc to $2.50
Face Rouge lOc to 75c
Compact Powder and

Rouge (for handbags) 25c to $1.50
Whisk Brooms lOc to 75c
Cloth Brushes 25c to $2.50

Complexion Brushes. . .25cto$2.50
Xail Buffers 25c to $1.50
Hand Mirrors 25cfto$8.50
Military Hair Brushes $1.00 to $10.00
Tooth Brushes
Thermos Bottles
Toilet Waters . .
Toilet Soap . . .
Soap Boxes . - v .
Talcum Boxes . .
Alarm Clocks. .
Alcohol Stoves .
Cameras
\Saiiitary Aprons.

lOc to 75c
. $1.00 to $7.50
. . 25c to $5.00
. . 5c to $1.50
. . lOc to $1.50

50c
. . 59c to $1.50
. 25c to $1.50
$1.00 to $25.00
, . . 25c to 75c

Sanitary Belts 25c to 75c
Rubber-Lined Traveling

Rolls 75c to $3.00
Cold Creams 25c to $1.50

Don't Ask If We Have It, Ask Us For It
A Sale tor Monday at All Our Stores. Mail Orders
Filled at These Prices if Received by Tuesday, 31st.

250 Packer's Tar Soap
250 Colorite . . . • . . . /
250 Sanitol Face Cream
2<$c Sozodont Tooth Powder
150 (i lb ) American Castile Soap
$i oo S S S
$i oo Kilmer s Swamp-Root
$i oo Scott'b Emulsion

250 Robinson's Patent Barley .....
<?£ oo ITorhck's Malted Milk
?i oo Angler's Petroleum Kmul&jon .
$i oo Eckman's. Alterative
250 'Vtwood's Bitteis . .
$i oo II K Wampole's Cod Li\er Oil
$t oo P<.\nma
I5c ( r lb ) Parawax
25c Krom s Scalp Soap .

Bath Room Fixture
Reduced Price Sale/
i8-mch Glass To\\ cl Bar,

$i oo \alue 67^
Tumbler Holders, nickel-

plated, /5c -\ aluc, at 5O<^
24-m Heavj nickel To\vel

Bar, worth $2 25 at $1 5<K
Towel Bar, 24-inch, large

glass rods, -\vith nickel
brackets, $4 oo, at $3 5O

OPENING BUCKHEAD STORE MONDAY, AUGUST 30TH
ALL INVITED. This is a complete Jkcobs' Drug Store: Drugs, Medicines, Sundries, Prescriptions, Toilet Articles,

Soda, Cigars. Same prices as Main Store Telephone connection Free Delivery. Come to see us.

RUBBER GOODS
Complete Rubber\ Store—second floor, Main stoic Special

berMce m fitting Trusses, Supporter^ Elastic Hosierv Men and
women attendants. Complete stocks at all our branch stores"

Seamless Fountain S3'rmge, maroon, 2-quart at $125, if by
mail, postage xoc

Challenge Fountain Syringe, rapid flow, 3 quarts, maroon,
at 69fi, postage, loc ( '

Palmer's Favorite Fountain Syringe, 3-quart, $1 5O
Goodrich Nugget Fountain Syringe1; red rubber, 2-quart, guar- ,

anteed, $225.

LET US DEVELOP YOUR KODAK FILMS FREE
Mail Orders Get Good Attention. v '.

We can give you a quick and entirely pleasing service. Agents for Seneca Cameras, Eastman Vulcan Films..
~~ PRICES FOR PRINTING. ,

1^4x3^4 and smaller, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . 3 c

Order Today From China
In our Mail Order Department we sent by parcel

post goods to China—a customer now connected with
the University at Soochow, China. You should use
this excellent department Drugs, Prescriptions, Rub-
ber Goods, Toilet Articles) Candies, in fact, everything
in our" line can be sent by parcel post or express
Write for your wants.

EASTMAN VULCAN FILMS
FILMS DEVELOPED FREE

EXPERT WORK. Mail us your Films for good
quick developing- 8 hour service.
Prices of Eastman Vulcan Films

Orthochromatic and Non-Curling.
2%x3M, each v. tec
2%**% each 22c
354x4% each . . 4 3oc

each 350
each. ^ 28c

3yx*S (" each ^
3^x5% )
4x5 each . . 5c j 5x7 each . . . 7o £,

Add 2o each for mounting ',
Prints made on Post Cards 5c each, 50c per dozen. (

PREMO FILM PACKS. ' t
Twelve exposures in each pack

3 x5H 75e
3A (3»4x5H) SOe
4x5 90c
5x7 $1.60 \

?Sc
40c
50c

3^X4% . . ., 70c

Stores Located
Main

6 & 8 Marietta St.
23 Whitehall St.
102 Whitehall St.
70 W. MitcheU St.
542 Peachtree St.
423 Marietta St.
152 Decatur St.
266 Peters St.

216 Lee St.
NEW ONE
Buckhead.

Jacobs' Malt Extract
Delightfully Agreeable Tonic—Nutrient

and Digestive Agent
The strengthening, tonic properties of barley

malt are well known and in our preparation its me-
dicinal value is brought to the highest degree for
analysis show^ that Jacobs Malt Extract contains
more diaStase and nutritious matter than any other
It is also free from the stimulating effect of nearly
all others, which makes them undesirable for delicate
women and children

. Jacobs Malt Extract Is a nourishing food tonic
which quickly builds up a delicate or run-down sss-
tem For nursing: mothers it Is especially desirable
supplying lactic juices increasing the flow of milk
and giving nourishment to both mother and child It
is the ideal tonic for frail women and children to
create appetite and make strength As a digestive
agent, for all dyspeptic troubles, it gives Immediate
action without objectionable dieting or starving
Splendid tonic for an> one in a nervous, weak or run~
down condition i

Prepared with or "without iron A bottle, 15et
dozen, 91.5OI cask of ten dozen, 912JSO.

The Look of Youth
It depends more upon the condition of the hair

than upon the features of a woman s face That is
why any woman can keep young looking, because,
no matter what the condition of her hair, thin, faded
or gray, it can he restored to its natural color and
beautiful softness and luster with *

Roblnnaire Hair Dye.
This wonderful preparation keeps the hair Hn a

beautiful condition, restores the original color to
faded or gray hair, and does not stain the scalp or
make the hair sticky Prepared for light, medium,
and dark brown and black hair

For sale by druggists and toilet goods departments,
7Sc. If you cannot obtain it, sent by parcel post. SOe

If you will give us the name of the druggist who
cannot supply you, we will send you FREE samples
of the world-renowned Hobinnaire Face Powder. At
all Jacobs' stores.

LWSPAPLRl
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PRISTOMME ;
BUILDING MANAGERS

Program for Meeting of; Na-
. . tional Association in At-

lanta Now Ready.

the country

Fred Shaeffer, secretary of the At-
lanta Association of Building Owners
and Managers, which orBantzatfon will
be host' to the dele Rates and visitors
attending the annual convention of the
national association, which convenes
here Sep t emJher 14-17, has received
co-piea of the official -program for .the
convention.

.About 800 delegates are expected tn
Atlanta to attend, and alon? with them
will co>me many prominent women, .who
will be entertained by a -committee of
Atlanta women, headed by Mrs. E. M.
Horine, wife of the vice president of
the local association.

Some of the best .known men in

HOTELS AND RESORTS

40 WEST FORTY-FIFTH ST.

Within * block of Sharp's
and Ddmonico's, the Har-
vard and Yaie dubs, and a
block and a half from TIBMS
Square.

Thetcansientclientele iifrom
the best families of Europe,
Canada and America.

, Service and cuisine compar-
able with the best clubs, but

. with the advantage or* hotel
privileges and conveniences.'

Moderate prices. Booklet
on request.

PAUL L. PINKEIITON1

Hotel Lenox
Boyliton and Exeter StreeU

BOSTON, MASS.
One Block from
Copley Square

and
Public Library

Luxury
and

Economy
AH Outside Rooma
Excellent Culalav

Siatfa *~~. *2.00;wit>laa.$2.SOas<v.
DMlb k>«. $2.30 ; wilk Balk. *3.»O fmt SK.
Two mlnutea walk from Back Bay station,

N.Y..N.H.& H.R.R. and B. 1CA.R.K.
i Convenient te Shopplnf an» Tfceatfe Dlatrlct

L. C. PRIOR, Manager

i D..T'

MOUNTAIN CITY, GA.
-\ "The i»ot that car* tan«t. .

Where Nature lavished flfts."*
The scenery here Tor sheer nigcrd pirt\ir«mue-

ntM and. erandeur rivals the Alps themselves. 3.000
f««t above the ?«* level. Much • higher than Anhe-
tlil». N. C.. and the high eat point on the Southern
lt> R. between Washington and New Orleans. De-.
ttfhtfullr situated In the foothills of the beautiful

• Brae Ridge mountains. Electricity, spacious port-he*,
hot and cold water. Hotel screened. Culatne ua-

Atlanta capitalist, are iumonc' the
speakers. ; , . : . ' '•'-: - . . . - , '

Will WcleiMM Vlaltan.'
Governor Nat E. Harris, of Georgia,

will deliver the address of welcome on
toehalf of the state. J, P. Jackmon. of
the local T. M. C. A., will open th*
convention at 10 o'clock, September 14,
with an Invocation:'

Some of the prominent apeakera of
the convention and their subjects are:
... President's address. J. B. Randell, of
the national association.

R. IX Harper. manager Fletchw Bavlncs
nd Trust tmlldlnr. , Indianapolis, Ind..

.
land Trust tmlldlnr. , Indianapolis,
•Xaunchlnr a New Bnlldlnc."

Dr. F. H. Mlllener,. manager Uhla
"

. . . ,.
cific building: Omaha, Neb.. "Blevatora.

Claude B; Rlcketta, manager Rail
St. Louln. Mo., "

.
ailway .Ex-
"Salesman-

"
hange building. . . .,
hip In OKice Building Management."

"The Building Manner and Agent."
Charles E. Doty, president Cleveland Auo-
elation ot Building Owners and Managers.

" Ana,G. Canaler,
V

pervising -
aa. a. Bro

to Walk
Boy Works Hard
Tq Purchase Goat

With Animal to Draw His

L i t t l e / Wagon, Johnny

Tuck Will Be Able .to Aid

Mother Support Family.

ng
"The Property . Owner,"

Candler building. Atlana.
"Service," B. M. Potter,

gineer, Douglas Robinson. Ch
company. New York.

"Measuring Floor Area,". E. S. Jewell.
secretary Omaha AHeoclation ot ' Building
Owners and Managers.

• "Scientific Office Building Planning."
Ernest R. Graham, of Graham, Burnham

J., architects, Chicago.
"Apartment Houses," Paul Stelnbrecher

apartment house specialist. Chicago.
"Skyscrapers: 'Past. Present and Future.

George T. Mortimer, vice president United
States Realty company. New York.

LETTON MA Y DECIDE

TO, MAKE HIS HOME

IN THIS CITY AGAIN

"Jack" Letton, well-known hotel
man of. Atlanta and. ex-ipollce commls-
aloner. returned to Atlanta last night
after spending the summer In Denver
Colorado.

"Is everyithtni: quiet In police clr-
cjes?" was the first question Mr. Let-
ton asked The Constitution reporter
who talked to him last night.

Mr. Letton displayed no outward
demonstration of deep regret when In-
formed of the excitement? he had
missed.

A question elicited a smile and .the
information that he did not oare to be
quoted upon tlie situation.

IMr. Letton saw last night that he
will be here for two 'weeks and may
decide to locate here again perma-
nently. He was formerly connected
here as manager of the Ansley hotel
and later lessee of the WJnecott. Since
severing his connection with the latr
ter he has not, been actively connected
with any hotel. /-

He is registered at the WlnecoM.
. Mrs. Letton Is still In Denver.

Mr. Letton declares that the travel
D the San Francisco exposition has
een tremendous.

. "There have been more .people visits
ing Denver, en route to the exposi-
tion, than ,ever have visited the city
before in its history," said Mr. Letton.

Says Wife Speyt Time

Drinking Soda Water

And Going to Movies

In the srooi! old days It was the foot-
lights and the seductive cocktail that
lured wlfie astray—now it's nickel
movies and soda water, according to a
suit filed by Joel K. Kerahaw against
ilrs. Cora iPauJUne. Qossett Kerahaw
yesterday in superior court.

Kershaw, who lives at 1-11 Avon ave-
nue, charges that in addition to his
wife's screen aspirations, she spent
most of her time In moving picture
shows and in soda water Jaunts, -when
she should have been a>t home attefid-
ing to her children. V

NORMAL INSTITUTE
WILL OPEN SEPT. IS

I The Atlanta Normal and Industrial
institute will begin Its fall term Wed-
nesday,' September 1;5. Principal -Hicb-t
ard O. Stlnaon states that there is
every indication that the enrollment
will be as large as last year -when there
were pupils here not only from Geor-
gia and the neighboring states, but
from Illinois, Kentucky and Arkansas.
. "Efficient and practical instructors
have been employed." Principal Stlnson
says, "to aid in doing the work which,
will make better and more helpful boys
arid girls who enter the school. We
seek to get together the masses of
our race In the rural districts, towns
and cities. To be ao equipped-that we'
may not turn from our doors any
worthy applicant the school is Vln need
of . another 'building; at set of car-
penter tools and a v kitchen outfit for
the domestic science department."

CHI PSI PR AT ALUMNI
WILL MEET WEDNESDAY

The Chi Pal fraternity alumni aSso-
ciation of Atlanta will

ty alu
hold its regular

30-Day
Tour de Luxe

September 3rd
September 17th

October 3rd
This Tour goes by way of Chicago,

•t. Paul. Minneapolis, Moose Jaw, Med-
icine Hat, Banff, Lake Louise. Glacier,
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, through
San Francisco, returning- by Los An-
geles, San Diego. Salt Lake City, Colo-
rado Springs, JDenver, Kansas ^City and

' This tour includes • transportation,
Standard Drawing Room Pullman, Din-
Ing Car -and Hotel meals, fi rat-class
hotels. Side Trips | and ,Sight-Seeinff

--. Tours in almost all1 places mentioned
above. 1 Optional from Los Angeles via
Grand 'Canyon to Colorado Springs, at
$1000 extra cost. This Tour is Person-
ally conducted and chaperoned. Price
from ^Atlanta. .J229.75.

^ This is the most comprehensive and
•Di6turesqu« Tour possible to arrange.T-AII arrangements for your pleasure and
comfort are prearranged. Hand bagr-

'%*<* transferred free. For any other'
'Information, map or folders, write the

McFarland tourist A Agency,
Atlanta. Ga.

fall meeting and dinner in the mahog-
any room of the Ansley .hotel next
Wednesday evening at 7 o clock.

John N. Holder, of \Jefferson, Ga., ex-
speaker of the Georgia house of repre-
sentatives and a. .charter .member of the
Chi Psi.chapter at Athens, 'has been in-
vited to speak at the meeting.

While the meeting is that of the
Atlanta alumni, it is open to all Chi
Psi's of the state, and a. number of
•members- from .various parts ot the
state have signified their intention of
attending. Among those from'out-of-
town who.w.iU a.tt.end are Gordon Hight
and Luther Moultrie, of Rome. * Alto-
gethery twenty-six members .-have ac-
cepted invitations to the dinner so far.

REV. R, A. BELSHAM WILL
FELL HIS PVLPIT TODAY

. Rev. R. -A. Bclsham,- ot the Christian
and Missionary alliance, Wijl fill his

Johnny'Turk, a 12-year-old news-boy
from Lachapoka, Ala-,, wants a goat.
Johnny came to Atlanta Just to get
a Croat, and when he 'had sold enough
papers to provide the ne-cessary funds
he 1* going to purchase the animal
and return to Lacha-poka.

Johnny'* story Is an interesting one
and he tells It • in just as cheerful a
manner as 'he sells newspapers.

The home of the young ."newsie"' is an
humble one In Lachapoka. "When John-
ny .was four years old he had typhoid
fever which left him without the use
of his lower limbs. As'he grew older}
he found that it was easy to go to
various places in a little 'express wagon
which "his mother purchased for him.

. ''' Go«t» for
The only trouble with the express

wagon was that there was no means
of locomotion unless Johnny's broth-
ers and sisters or his mother could
find time to pull him where he want-
ed to. )go. ^ ,

Brothers and sisters are not always
obliging and mother didn't always 'have
time to pull him, according to his state-
ment, so one day he became the proud
possessor of a pair of goats, which a
friend gave him.

The problem wa-s solved so far as lo-
comotion was concerned and It was
only a short time until Johnny was
riding everywhere behind ~his obliging I
steeds. J

An energetic little fellow and anx-
ious to do his share in providing for
the Turk household. Johnny soon was
given a Job picking cotton by the
kind-heanted neighbors who'' took an
interest in him.
. .He. would • take his miniature team
to the fields and -with them work un-
^H he had accomplished as much as
possible in a day. In that manner he

Good Roads Expert

Hetc to Help Start '

Model Convict Camp

Work of construct in K the proposed
"model" camp for Pulton -county con-
victs in co-operation witn the United
States government, is expected to -begin
next week, according to reoorts from
the office of county commissioners.
J. E. Pennybacker. of Washington, fe'd-
eral good roads.expert, arrived in At-
lanta Saturday to supervise the inau-
guration of the camp. ~

NEGRO DOCTOR DIES
IN LAUNDRY WAGON

J. F.' MoDpugal, a negro doctor and
proprietor of the McDougal-drug store
at Piedmont and Houston streets, died
mysteriously while en route to the Gra-
dy hospital in a laundry wagon -at UJ
o'clock Saturday night. JVIcI>ougal had
complained of feeling badly at his store

• One?
great help to his mother.
of 'the goats died about twt>

enough
then

weeks ago and "Johnny was unable" to
get another to take his place a-nywhere
a/round his home.

- He -decided that he would come to
Atlanta and earn
buy the goat and

.11 right again-
On (the train which brought the lit-

tle fellow to Atlanta was a kind-heart-
ed-baggage clerk who heard the boy's
statement and decided to do all "
power -to- help him.

Everybody In Kind.
Johnny was taken to the clerk's home

and from there^he comes to town every
morning And is1 placed on a box a-t the
corner of Broad and Alabama streets
to sell papers.
. There is a certain driver ot a "Ji;tney
bus" who brings Jo-fanny to town every
morning and sees that he is comfort-f ixei" -- • - • - - - -

boy':
in hi;

ably
Ing him.

;d with papers before leaiv-

to
ked

"People have been mighty good
ic here," said Johnny, as he lool

at the newspaper man with his ever-
reatJy smile. "W-hen I get my goa.t
I aim not going to forget them, either."

' The superintendent of the Associat-
ed Charities saw Johnny and the hard
:ime he> has. Saturday he decided that
le would do all in his power to help
lira, •

*'I want a 'goat for that boy and I
want to get it for him withoUt.it cost-
ng him a- penny," aaid Superintendentiogan. . . , . .

"If there is anyone in Atlanta who
has an • extra goat he should 'give' it
:o Johnny."

AUTUMN WEATHER

PROMISED TODAY.

FOR ATLANTANS

Despite threatening clouds that hov-
ered over the city yesterday afternoon
and threatened anything from a driz-
zle to a downpour, the weather man
promises fair weather for Sunday.

Saturday was the coolest day of the
season. The temperature dropped- to

In the early , morning hours and
went down precipitately during the
ate afternoon. Blankets were in de-

mand at daybreak ami the Palm Beach
suit wasn't any too ' comfortable
.hrouifhout 'the day.

Today's temperature, it is predicted,
will be autumnal. t

FRED STEWART'S MOTHER
DIES AT WEST END HOME

The announcement of the sudden
death of Mrs. Emmie Newton Stewart,
one of the city's most estimable wom-
en, will bring sorrow to a host of lov-
ing friends In this section. Mrs. Stew-
art was the1 mother of Fred S. Stew-
art., the well-known shoe merchant; A..

of this city, and Lou
Tenn.. but

pulpit both
,

morning- and this aft-
ernoon. In - the- morning: he will
continue his talks on .the Boole of Ne-
hemiah. In the afternoon his address
will be "How to Live the Spirit-Filled
liife."

The regular all-day meeting1 will be
held Wednesday. September T. At 11
o'clock Mrw Belsham will talk on "Di-
vine Healing.-" Lunch at 1 o'clock
The Ladies' Missionary society at 3
p. m. Services again, at 3 p. m. The
public is invited.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

ATLANTIC CITT.

THE LCADINQ RESORT
or THE WOULD

b pwtkutariy attractive, with Ms tw*
Mccte *f •OJMI frontace facing

tti md cooled by the pravaMut
Southwest •emu breeze*, during

ATLANTIC'S i
GREAT SUMMER SEASON

JUNE TO OCTOBER
It tat 40* private battu, each wftb

ae& water, and Us exquisite music.
~ [M thrbusftovt Hw year, with
*«*• week-en*' fcatom. is

i.. White wrvk* to Mk
American andalncartedininc roam*.
Theatres. DoWnr-chain. Calf

' JtWWIt 1*HiTT • SONS COMPACT

..
*. Stewart, Jr., o
Stewart, of Chattanooga.
ormerly of Atlanta.

Mrs. Stewart lived at 133 Lee street.
corner of Park, in West End. where
her son, Fred, also lived. She waa
aken ill. Saturday morning, and grew

gradually worse during the day, tha
end coming at 5 o'clocK in the after-
noon. She had lived in this city for;
thirty-five years, and was an active
worker in -the West End Baptist church.
She was fifty-five years of age. Mrs.
Stewart was a woman of most esti-
mable character, beloved by all who
knew her. and will be keenly .missed
from her large circle of friends, not
only in West £!nd. but throughout the
city. Funeral arrangements will be
^announced - later.. . .• .........

ALDERMAN MADDOX
GETS QUICK REVENGE

Alderman James W. iMaddox was ra-
cently fined $10.75 by the recorder for
driving Na traction engine over the
smooth pavement on Ponce de Leon
avenue.

The, alderman got his revenge Satur-
day morning.-for W. A. HanseM, county
superintendent of construction, wa»
given a like fine for the same offense.

Alderman Maddox heard- that Super-
intendent Hansell had ordered a trac-
tion engine to pass alotfg Ponce de
Leon avenue and he reported the mat-
ter to Nym Hurt, the city's chief of
construction. A case was docketed
against Hansell and he was fined.

GIDEONS TO PREPARE
FOR ANNUAL MEETING

Preparations for the annual conven-
tion of Georgia Gideons will be made
at the regular weekly meeting- of the
Atlanta camp in parlor E of the Ansley
hotel this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
Charles XX Zlegler, state president, will
make the chief address: There will be
special music and singtng. AH travel-
ers and ladies are welcome.

The state', convention will meet In At-
lanta September 11 and 12. Tthere are
eight camps in the state and each is
expected to send at least five delegates.
Arrangements are being completed to
entertain at this time not only the del-
egates present, but any Gideon who
may be in the city attending the con-
vention.

GRANT THREE PATENTS
TO GEORGIA INVENTORS

Three patents from Georgia were
granted at Washington during the
week, according to the report of the
official patent office gazette. In a to-
tal of 726 patents for the entire United
States. New York led with 135. A to-
tal of 63 patents were registared from

Vita IT.

EDUCATIONAL

Get Ready
Evenings

Prepare for a better busi-1"
ness position. Opportunities
are ahead of you. Get ready
for them or you lose them.

Our evening classes are taught
by practical men, men on the -job
In a commercial way,

- Our instruction will help you
your study will steady, develop,
broadr-B you—association with
other live 'business men in the
school will stimulate you.

Come in with us. Get reudy.

Georgia Tech's
School of Commerce
Registration September 7-11 Room
401 Walton bldg. Work begins Sept.
18 in- Walton bide. Bulletins or con-
sultations given with pleasure.

West642-L Ivy 4775

a few minute* before 8 o'clock and the]
dr-tveri of the wagon agrefcd to take t
,hlm direct to the hospital. When in- {
'tv'riios 'at' the city institution went to )
help ttim from the -wagon a few man- :|
utes later-he was deadl An: inquest will Int)e*held over the body.

EDUCATIONAL' EDUCAp'IONAL

ARI3T
AH AT1MTTA SCHOOL- FO* All ATLANTA BOY

Of THE HCAItT »f ATLANTA

MILITARY DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Sixth, Seventh Grnde*. nnd Four-year
School Cburnr. Literary. 'Scientific »md* Com-
mercial JDopitrtmciitK. Fonchtree and Ivy
Streets. Telephone Ivy- "SH. '

MISS HANNA'S SCHOOL
1688 368 Peachtrce 1915

Opens Tuesday, September

WIRTLAND SEMINARY
HOME SCHOOL FOR GIRLS in beautiful
section, of Virginia, 60 miles frorti Washing-
ton; • climate mild, yet bracing; outdoor
sports all the year; excellent educational
and social advantages, driving, riding-, boat-
ing, tennis. The ideal place for delicate
girls. Terms moderate. Twenty-first session
begins September. 22. 1915.

MRS. WM. DABNBT 1VIRT, Principal.
Oak Grove,-Westmoreland County, Virginia.

PEABODY
BALTIMORE, .MD.
Th« Leading Endawei
Musical ConsarvRtary

In the Country.
Scholarships and diplomat awarded. Circular*

mailed. TulUon In all (trades and tranche*.

Notre Dame of Maryland
A College for Women., Magnificent buiitt-

3 in beautiful 70-acre part. Instructors
special la ta. - All courses. Music, Art,

Catalog:. Charle* Street Avenue. Baltimore.
Maryland.

MRS. CHERRY'S SCHOOL
32 Ponce de Leon Avenue, Near Peachtree

qPENS SEPT. 13th SPECIAL FEATURES
.LOCATION—Accessible to all parts oJF city by means ot Fonc-e de 2>oa, Juniper,

Piedmont and all Feachtree cars.
Individual Traininc in small classes, under experienced teachers, enables some

students to easily cover two years' work in one. It -Is ol great advantage to the
backward, delicate or nervous child.

Graded System enables students to enter the public school st any time.
Departmental Plan gives the student the advantage of specialists in" the

different departments.
Elective1. Couree arranged for those not wiwhinK full grade work.
Faculty—A full corps of capable, experienced Muislc, Art, -Expression, Ger-

man, and 'French by a native Parisian; conversational French taught throughout
the school. ,

, Primary. Grammar, High School.
- • Phone V call Mrs. J, AV. Cherry. Ivy S553-L.

Primary. Intermediate and Collepriate Departments: prepares,. students for
College. In Primary and Grammar School follows the same course of study
and .uses the same textbooks as the public schools. .Excellent advantages
in Music, Art, Expression and French.

Send for booklet or phone Ivy 715S-L.

GEORGIA?rWhat
IsBsetln
Education

Send for Bulletin of the pnivferslty of Georgia describing courses in Law,
Agriculture, Forestry, Education, Pharmacy, Commerce and Banking, Lit-
erary and Scientific studies, and Graduate Work. TUITION FREC (except
Law and Pharmacy). Room and Board 912~>GO per month. Address

THE CHANCELLOR, ATHENS, GA.

PEACOCK SCHOOL FOR BOYS
41 West Fourteenth Street
SEVeiMf-KCIMTI-4 -VEAF9

SESSION OPENS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th

ATLANTA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

I Advantages equal to those found anywhere

Fall Session Begins Sept. 6th, 1915 C"t^?prî f0̂  °\

ESTABLISHED
: 1892 :ATLANTA LAW SCHOOL

Faculty of leading and successful lawyers and judjcea. '- Accews to Courts.
Two-year course leads to degree of IX,B, Diploma admits to the bar without ex-
amination. For catalogue and information address HAMILTON DOUGLAS. Dean.
ATLANTA. GA.

CLASSES ARE HELD AT NIGHT

5s»-y -̂w—' - «j».

IADEM'
JVo better evidence of the value of military'training is needed than that
furnished by the present European War. Those nations that require
military training: not only lead in military affairs, but in their business -
efficiency and capacity for detail Have- astounded the world by what
military trained men can do in chrit life. #-Preparation begets perfection.

An^Ideal Preparatory School
Barrack*, mas hall and clasi rooms electric UghteA'gThe moral atmosphere of Rnoside U religious sad
•team heated, nmihiny and apotlos. built of brick, and jf democratic. - A member of the faculty U always with. •
crowning the top oi one of the foothills of th^ Blue ip in three doon of each cadet's room. Strict military
Ridge Mountains, with kindred ranges fading in the 3 discipline is maintained by active Wat Point army
distance, the Chattahoochee River winding st its feel. 'J offJKI 4^^ by U. S. Wat Department. 6ut door
and Lake Warna right at hand is the setting of River- > ̂ ^ daU Camput „, 2,000 acres affords «n,ple

possases emy requirement and environment, which jl athlehc supremacy and chsrnpionsh,p learns. Modern
goes lo prepare boys for College, West Point, Annap. I gymnaiinm being erected. Competent coacha lor esch
oBs or commercial life. The teaching force is com. f aport. Three and four learns on athletic field at same
posed of experienced instructors of conspicuous success J time. Only Military Academy in South furnished
«n handling boys. Every cadet recites every lesson |> Naval Equipment by U. S Government. Patronage

. every day. ̂ Tutorial system insures personal eifidertty.jj|eicluaive. Barrack room limited. References required.

ForTHandsome Illustrated Catalog Address

, WWRSIDEJflyTARYjfcADEMY
^jtaxM. ^TOYlBEAVER^Pî drtit^Gainesvaie, Ga.

Gainesville.
Geogria

Beautifully Illustrated Catalog, descriptive of the Courses of Study and attract-
ive features of this famous College for Women, is now ready for distribution

E quipment consists of 33 build*College off en four-year A. B. Course .of standard grac>. which may be com-
pleted in three years by well prepared graduates of four-yetr High School.

C onservatory offer* special courses iVi muiic, £.rt, exprtssion and special courses
in English, modern languages and history, for students not High School graduates.

BRENAU, Box 14, Gainesville, Ga.

Location famed for scenic Beauty and health,
ings, college grounds of 100 acres. A

Social Life varied and interesting. Gut-door sports of all sorts. PatroatvMl
from thirty.,states. Seven National Sororities, Write today. Addrcu

,'SPAPERf
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EDDON NEXT,
TilMVENTIST

Present War .Paving Way
for • Last Great Conflict,
Declares C. B. Haynes at
Annual Conference.

Prison Poet Wins
\

Bride, But Keeps
Marriage .Secret

Announce Wedding Only
After Persuading Parents
of Pretty Girl to Give Her
Consent to Ceremony.

Carlyle B. Haynes,
C.. tonight at the
ing *nd conference

Union City, Ga. August 28. — (Spe-
cial.) — "I do not say that this war is
Armageddon. I think it is not. But
It the prophecies ot the Bible are true
It is surely pavinfr the way for Arma-
geddon, the last great war in the his-
tory of this world," said Evangelist

of SpaPtanbnrg, a.
nnual camp meet-
of the Georgia

Seventh-day Adventlats. who are en-
camped in the grove opposite the sta-
tion here in a city of tents, in an ad-
dress ons"The Second Coming of Christ
delivered before a ereat crowd of peo-
ple who drove in from all parts of this
section.

After reading numerous prophecies
from the Bible which he claimed refer-
red to the last days, and whicn, ne
saicl were exactly fulfilled in the pres-
ent situation. Mr. Haynes said.

"The last great % Imitation ot divine
wrath against the nations of the world
is impending. This will brlns the
trmies ol all the nations of the earth
to death They will be found fighting
against God, and God prevail over

"Think of the unparalleled situation.
After nineteen centuries Of the gospel
of peace the steal Christian nations
of the world a.rt at each other's throats.
throwing themseKes Into a devasta-
ting war. National animosities are
being bettled by incredible slaughter,
the world is being drenched in blood
to decide -which nation shall have Its

s ambition s.atistied in their lust for
power. In the midst of a peaceful

V.CH-I.K^U mobs. \\hat does it all
mean? What will be the outcome of

"K means that the coming of Christ
is at hand. The Bible has been pre-
dicting for centui lea that the end ol
the world would come in the midst of a
gigantic conflict which would sweep
the human race into oblivion Super-
natural forces are behind the move-
ments of the nations which are being
impelled into sti ife with each .other.
The universal strife Just ahead may
close up the agelong conflict between
Christ a.nd faatan.

"Now, do not misunderstand me or
misquote me, * d° not s&y that this

" u r ^ b e n t trouble will mean the close, of
atl things eartly. But 1 do say that it
will prepare the way for the great and
final conflict of the nations which is
soon to come and which is called in the
Bible 'the battle of that great day of
God Almighty,' which is to tie fought
at Armageddon."

At the first business session of
conference which was held this mor^o
Ing, the report of both the president
and the treasurer of th«j conference was
submitted to the delegation The re-
pori of the president showed growth
in all departments ot the work in this
state. M-uph interest was manifested in
the report ot th,e grow th of the de-
nomination in North America for the
second quarter of 1015 This report

April, M__ , - - .
conv erts had bet"n baptized into the

3k IN THE THEATERS

Here te a pood way to override par-
ental objection: Marry, keep^lt secret,
then ask papa and mama if you can
have ftieir daughter. If, perchance, |
they say Nof you will be In a position <
to Inform them they can't Help mat-1
ters—If you have nerve enough to I
say it. -
^ John J. vQ'Dpnnell, publisher of The \
Chrysalis, the book of poems written .
in the federal pern tertiary, married
Irene Brantley, the winsome telegraph j
operator in the Western Union branch
office of the Ansley hotel, and kept the
matter secret from August 14 until last,
Friday, when they packed up and went j
off on their honeymoon to Birmingham. |

The cause for secrecy was said to J
have been parental objection, which
the couple wished to eliminate before,
announcing the marriage, even to J
father and mother The bride resides
at 200 Kawson street with her parents.
All the while a bride, tshe went about
her dally routine, working regular
hours\ in the Ansley branch office, and
going out several scheduled nights a
week with the man who was apparent-
ly her suitor, but, in truth, her hus-
band. „

By Friday they had managed to pre-
vail upon the parents, and that after-
noon, minds at ease and ^prospects
roseate, they embarked for Birming-
ham.

ATLANTA WILL HAVE
WADING POOLS

Plan Is to Use Them for Skat-
ing Rink> Durinc the Win-

ter Months. ^

BRIDGEPORT STRIKERS
WILL RETURN TO WORK

Bridgeport/ Conn., August 28.—Sev-
eral thousand striking employees of
plants are ready to resume their labors
Monday under the 8-hour day and bet-
ter shop conditions.

It is predicted that next week would
see but few Idle persons in Bridgeport.

Eight hundred girla of the Grown and
George C. Batcheller Corset company
won every point raised, including abo-
lition of the fine system.

O. Montgomery, of Atlanta; Elder J.
O. Corliss, of Glendale, Cal.; Elder N.
V. Wllless, of Atlanta, president of
the Georgia conference; Elder C. B.
Haynes, of Spartanburg, S. C.; Elder
Charlea Thompson, of Minneapolis,
B^lnn., president of the Northern Union
conference; Elder U. S. Willis, of Sa-
vannah, and Elder R. E. Williams, of
Atlanta.

On plans and resolutions: D. W. DH-
len..of Atlanta, superintendent of col-
porteurs in the Southeastern Union

that diutnc these three months.
av and June, of this year. 3,025
'had be<»n baptized into the

Seventh-day Adventifet faith, making | K.
an average o£, over 1.000 converts a 5°»L
month in this ^country alone During
this period, also, the total number of
laboreis in this cause had increased by
646, so that the number now stands at
X.743, the ministers numbering 779. the
missionaries, or Bible workers, 676, the
evangelistic colporteurs 1,174, and the
secretaries 114.

The total tithe paid during the quar-
ter, as shown in the treasurer's report
for the Xoith American division,-
amounted to 5317,S40 45, which, was n.n
increase of $3,804 90 over the first quar-

of the >ear, "" " ' -

(
conference; J. K. Macraillan, of At-
lanta, secretary-treasurer of th.e Geor-
gia conference; Elder J. A. S trick-

— land, of Fitagerald: Professor I>eo
Thiel. of Atlanta, the secretary of the\
educational department of the South-
eastern Union conference; Dr. J. Rus-
sell Mitchell, of Atlanta; Elder J. O.
Corliss, of Glendale. CaL, and W S
Fulbright. of Atlanta, superintendent
of colporteurs of the Georgia confer-
ence. \

On auditing, Elder N V. Willess, of
Atlanta, Elder J. A. Strickland, of Fitz-

(gerald, Dr J. Russell Mitchell, of At-
lanta; W. S. Fulbright. of Atlanta; J.!K. Macmillan, of Atlanta, R. N. Ander-
— jo, of Atlanta; Elder J. O. Corliss of
Glendale, CaL; W. H. Williams, of At-
lanta,\secretary-treasurer of the South-
eastern Union conference; Elder O.
Montgomery, of Atlanta; A E, Deyo, of, a; , eyo, o
Fitzgerald, and L. JD. Randal], of At-
lanta.

On pastoral work. Elder N. V. Wil*
less, of Atlanta; '.Elder O. Montgomery,
of Atlanta; Elder Charles Thompson, of
Minneapolis, Elder J. O. Corliss, of
Glendale, CaL; Elder Carlyle B. Haynee,
of Spartanburg, S. C., and Elder J. A.
Strickland, of,

baptism. El

. .,
tzgerald.

der N. V. Willess, of
, Tfce amount paid in i Atlanta, Elder J. A. Strickland, of F*itz-

for foreign misMons was ?13{KoOO, and gerald, and Professor Leo Thiel, of At-
for home missions, $63,000. The booXjianta *-~ ' - - - - —

, .
sales for the quartet were reported as
f.208,463.34.

During1 the afternoon business ses-
sion of the conference the standing1

committees of the conference were ap-
pointed by the president. Elder N". V.
\Villfss, of Atlanta. The peisonnel of
the committees is as follows:

On nominations L. T> Randall, chair-,
imali, of Atlanta. A E. Deyo, of Fitz-
serald; 13. V. Brown, of Blairsville, El-
der O Montgomery, of Atlanta, presi-
dent of the Southeastern Union con-
ference, J E Bowen. of Alpharetta;,
Elder U. S
Elder R. E

.
WiHis, of> Savannah, and

. "Williams, of Atlanta
^ credentials and licenses Elder

On seating of delegates. Elder J. A,
Strickland, of Fitzgerald
bright, of Atlanta, and J
of Atlanta.

Id: W.
. K.^M

S. Ful-
.acmillan,

Saturday was observed as the Sab-
bath by the encampment. Large num-
bers of people came in Friday from
Atlaiita and other nearby places to
spend the Sabbath and Sunday at the
camp ground. There were three
preaching services during the day, the
first at 11 o'clock, the second at 3 o clock
and the last at 7:30 o'clock, i Elder
Charles Thompson preached in the
morning. Elder N. V. Willess in the aft-
ernoon a<nd Elder O. Montgomery at
night.

EPUAKDO AND ELISA CANSINO.
Spanish and Moorish dancers at the Forsyth this week.

Keith Vaudeville.
tAt the Fowytfc.)

The "poetry of motion" as exempli-
fied in Andalusia, the far-famed land
where the Moors built their caatles in
Spain, will be the headline feature of
the reopening bill^ at the Forayth thea-
ter this week, which resumes Keith
vaudeville under th* new management
of George Hlckman, after being closed
several weeks durlnff the summer. .

Eduardo and Ellea Canslno, natives
of that -romantic section of Spain made
famous by the books of Washington
Irving, lead the bill with a dancing
act that Is one of the finest in vaude-
ville.

Reared In the poetic atmosphere of
Andalusia, dancers from childhood,
and finished exponents of tlie modern
as well as the native dances of their
country, and of dances dating back to
the days of barbaric Rome, their per-
formance hae thrilled the senses of
America's jaded smart »et at Newport
and has created one of the notable
vaudeville sensations on the Keith
circuit.

Traveling through Spain in the
spring <)f 1914, Mrs. Stuveysant Fish
saw the young people—who are
brother and sister, aged 20 and 19
years, respectively—in a wonderful
series of dances in Seville, and imme-
diately engaged them as the star en-
tertainers for her guests at Newport
during the following summer. After
that engagement, during which their
dances became the rage in the fash-
ionable society of America's greatest
summer colony, they went Jnto vaude-
ville, and have scored hit after hit in
the principal cities of the country.

One of their dances is called "La
.Cuchipanda." i An original Spanish
tango, it brings the body and arms
into play with marvelous grace and
rhythm to the accompaniment of soul-
stirring music.

The music of the Canslno act Is spe-
cially suited to the dancing-. It
breathes the atmosphere of Andalusia,
where the sun always shines and ro-
mance never dies, and no warm-bloodec
lover of the Terpeichorean art can fai
to respond to its powerful appeal.

Quaint and charming costumes and
songs that were sung in by-gone days
but never grow old, are the features
of a delightful act by the Seven Colo-
nial Belles. Wearing exact replicas of
the gowns that were the fashion in
1776, they appear in. a drawing room,
scene of that period ' and regale the
audience with a repertoire of vocal and
Instrumental music. Miss Dorothy
Sherman plays the piano, five others
play different instruments, and the
seventh member of the company sln&s
new and old song: hits.

Milt Collins, in an act entitled "The
Speaker of the House." is one of the
drollest and funniest monologue come-
dians on the vaudeville stage. He dis-
cusses politics TV ith rare humor ant
rich philosophy, and hia burlesque of a
German politician airing1 his views on
American public affairs Is * regular
scream.

A talented and experienced prima
donna, wbo has achieved success on
the concert stage, Gertrude Long, pre-
fers in vaudeville to be known as a
singing comedienne, and she is both in

Daniel Bros. Company 45-47-49
Peach tree

Street

Last Chance
«

Will soon be gone. Our
Final Summer Sale will soon
be over, and you owe a duty
to yourself and pocketbook
to get your share of these
good things.
Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
Any $15, $18 or $20 Suit, for $10.00
Any $22.50, $25 or $30 Suit, $15.00

Earl & Wilson Fine Shirts
Any$1.50,$2 or$2.50Shirt,for £7.00
Any $3, $3.50 or $4 Shirt, for £2.00
Any $5 or $6 Shirt, for . . $3.00
Nettleton and floward & Foster Shoes
Any $4.00 Shoe for $2.95
Any $5.00 Shoe for £.3.75

Any $6 00 Shoe for . . . . . $4.65
One lot broken sizes $4 and $5 fr J Q £?
tan and black Shoes go at only v* *•&&

Bargains in Furnishings

pyright Hart Schaf Incr & Marx

Lots of them at Half Price some even more.
'Twill pay you to see them and we'll be glad to show
you. x

Daniel Brothers Company

the best sense of the term. Her witty
Jokes have kept her audiences laugh-
ing since her debut on the Keith cir-
cuit a short time ago, and her songs
always make a hit. She did not leave
England on account of the war, but
in response to a flattering offer, and

Slans to return to that country when
er present en gag-em en t is finished.
Billy Lloyd and George F. Britt will

contribute their full share of enter-
tainment with a rollcking act entitled
"A Mixture of Vaudeville," in which
they si ng and dance and swap jokes
and discourse on affairs with shrewd
point and in breezy,' whole-hearted
style.

And still more comedy will be fur-
nished by the Noel Travers-Irene
Douglas company In a side-splitting
sketch entitled "A Novel Marriage."
Franklin Searight, the author of the
sketch and one of the funniest of all
vaudeville sketch writers, enlivens the
act by taking one of the roles, and
every member of .the company is a
high-class performer.

The Alfred Bilford Trio will give a
bicycle act that is among the most
perilous and sensational on the vaude-
ville stage. In the present day of a.n
increasing public demand for quality,
none but the best of cycle performers
can survive, and the Bilford Trio rank
at the top. Their simplest feat is haz-
ardous and they always hold the atten-
tion of their audiences.

Along with these seven vaudeville
acts will tg;o two great motion picture
features—the exclusive first-run of
Pathe Weekly and "Colonel Heeza
Liar's War Oog." The la tier's ex-
ploits in animated cartoons are an
established favorite with theater-
goers everywhere, while the Bathe
Weekly is full of Interest and action.
These pictures will be shown first in
Atlanta at the Forsyth every week.

The ticket sale indicates that every
night will be a big night at the For-
syth this week. Already the old sea-
son reservations have been made, and
In addition there have been a large
number of new ones. Season reserva-
tions are being made not only for
Monday, but for other, nights, and the
sale of single performance seats has
been going at a rapid clip since the
box office opened.

HARRIS MAY INCLUDE
COTTON PROTECTION

Atlanta's city officials are always
quick to take advantage of plans that
promise further pleasures for the
boys and girls of the city. Parks, play-
grounds and lakes for bathinff have
proved so popular that the next step
will be the building of a system of
wading pools in the parks.

Councilman Claude Ashley broached .
the idea to Park Manager Joe Cochran. f
who immediately accepted it ai^d got j
busy to put it into execution. The )
question of the location of the first
wading pool is now under consideration
and ifr. Cochran will announce with-
in the next few days the location.

It is planned to have the pools about
75x100 feet In area with a depth
of eighteen to twenty-four inches. They
will be of concrete so that they may
be drained frequently, affording fresh
water at all times.

The plan Is also to use the struc-
tures for wading pools during the sum-
mer months and to drain the water and
use them for public skating rinks in
the winter months.

"Of course, -we would have to limit
the patronage of the pools for the first
season to the children, but later could
allow the grown-ups to use them," said
Councilman Ashley discussing the plan.
"I believe they would become as pop-
ular as the lakes at Piedmont and Mad-
dox parks, where thousands of chil-
dren and grown-ups spend their aft-
ernoons."

Mr. Ashley has also proposed to Man-

Continued From Page One.

TWO MEN BADLY CUT
AND SENT TO HOSPITAL

E. S. Skipper Says He Acted as
Peacemaker, Then Had to

Defend Self.
E. S. Skipper, aged 40, of «80 De-

K»Ib avenue, a carpenter, and E. S.
Autrey, of 8 Cornelia street, were
taken to Grady hospital late Saturday
night, both seriously cut un a result
of a f&ht which they engaged In at
536 Decatur street. ^

According to Skipper, he had been in
a. shoe shop operated, by his brother-
in-law at 536 Decatur street. He
states that his brother-in-law and
Autrey en Raged In an argument over
cutting off the gas, and he, Skipper,
tried to Intervene.

"H« pulled his knife on me," said
Skipper, "and I pulled mine and cut
him in self-defense." ;

aiger Cochran that he secure the serv-
ice of one of the old-time "tars" from
Brunswick. Savannah, or some coast
town, whose business it will be to stay
at the bathing pool and tell the chil-
dren sea stories and teach them to
build and sail boats.

Mr. Cochran states that he will ha\e
the pool so constructed that the chil-
dren can walk over the pool on step-
ping stones

It has been figured by Mr. Cochran
that the wading pools will not involve
any great expense, but cab- be built at
a nominal outlay for cement, sand and
gravel on sites that require little if
any grading or excavation.

Mr. Ashley has agreed to furnish
from his streets ordinary fund a por-
tion of the expense of building a wad-
ing pool in*the fourth ward, which he
represents in general council

FATHER Of TOUCEMMI
SHOT By HIGHWAYMAN

Reached for Brick Instead of
Holding Up Hands and

Shot Followed.

T, G. .Milam, of 16 Aliens street.
father of Officer Miltun. of the Atlanta
police department, was shot by one of
three negro highwaymen who held him
up ^at the, corner of Murphy -avenue
and Glllesple street at S 30 o'clock Sat-
urday night.

ilr. Milam stated that he was walk-
ing along the btreet near the intersec-
tion of Murphj avenue and Gillespie
street when the three negroes stop-ped
in front of htm. He said that one- oC
them pointed a pistol at him and told
him to hold up his hands

ilr. Milam reached for a bi ick In-
stead and the negro with the gun fired
At him The bullet lodged in the llesh
just below his left arm pit

Chief ot Police M.x% o J.nd -a. sQuad of
officers went to the scene ot the shoot-
ing and for sevei al minutes scour ed
Che woods near there, w ith no results.

500 BALES OF, COTTON
MARKETED IN AMERICUS
Amcricus, Ga . August 2S—(Special . )

Five hundred bales of cotton marketed
in Amcrious toda> and prenei ally sold
around 9 cents put rarmers in hi^h
spirits and boosted business Mer-
chants generally are optimistic re-
garding fa-ll trade despite acknowl-
edged shortness of the cotton ciop, the
marketing of \\ Inch is prosrcbMiip;
raipidly. Farmers readi!\ accept cur-
rent prices Twentj -five hundred bal^s
marketed alreadj have lai gol> been
sold and money applied to general in-
debtedness.

Veltre & Harrhon
E X C L U S I V E T A I L O R S

Veltre & Harmon

announce a complete showing of
woolens for the coming season

They are rich and exclusive,
there is ample variety to please
every taste.

Your early inspection
" invited.

"Veltre & Harmon
T a i l o r s

Peck Building (Op. Candler Bldg.)

Bulloch and- Appling counties were rep-
resented. At this meeting there was
full appreciation of the conditions con-
fronting the cotton crop as a result of j
the war and the attitude of the Brltieh
government. But those present, Mr.
Pripe said, expressed the belief that,
every possible provision would be made j
to take care of the cotton crop at a'
price which will be remunerative to the
producer.

"In the southeastern section of the

?tate." Commissioner Price said, "I
found that many fields were two-

thirds open and that not a few of them
were half picked. There cannot pos- \
sibly t>e more than 50 per cent of an
average crop in that-section.

"A very encouraging sign, however,
was the fact that so much corn, peas
and forage crops are planted and doing
well. Velvet beans have been sown in
abundance, and these not only make a
splendid food for cattle, but a fine
restorative for the land. Attending a .
similar meeting in HinesviUe, I found
that the farmers of that section have
become wideawake to the importance
of cattle raising and diversification.

"The main question with the farmers '
of Georgia and the south is that of
financing the present crop, and if they ]
are forced to bold, of securing the
money at a reasonable rate of interest
such as they can afford to pay.

Welcome Action of Bankera.
"The people over the state are glad

to*know that the bankers of Atlanta, I
as well as those of other cities and.
towns in the state, are becoming inter- '
ested in the financing of the crop; and
their hope is that the same spirit will
be manifested in every locality, be- !
cause it is particularly important that,
in so far as is possible, this situation
should be taken care of locally. This '
will bring relief to the producer right
at his home, and this is what is most !
needed. (

"I am particularly delighted to know, i
and I find the same sentiment wherever I
I have been over the state, that Qov- i
ernor Harris is deeply interested in the
cotton situation, and will, more than
likely, ask that some legislation be i
passed at the extra session which will
be of benefit to everyone concerned.
There was considerable talk last fall I
about an extra session on the same sub-
ject. This time the extra session has 1
got to be held anyhow, and I do not be- >
Heve the governor could do anything j
better than include whatever leglsla- '
tion may be necessary to protect the i
agricultural interests of the state. |

"With a short crop as I see it, I
believe it is necessary that every pos-
sible resource be drawn upon to protect
cotton to the point where it wilt bring ,
the price that the crop justifies.

"I believe the farmers of Georgia
are in better condition, so far as some- j-
thing- to eat is concerned.rhan they have I
been in years; but in order to have a
clear idea of the situation, it must be
borne in mind that they not only have
the debts of this year to pay, but many
unpaid bills of 1914."

WOODWARD TO OFFER
AGAIN FOR MAYORALTY

Continued From Page One.

volunteers from the recall committee
are busy daily in recall headquarters
on the seventh floor of the Silvey
building purging the registration lists
and they propose to have the list prop-
erly verified before it is filed with the
city clerk.

As soon as 25 per cent of the regis-
tered voters Is affixed to the recall
petition, the law forces general council
;o call an election within thirty days.
The recall w-orkers hope to have the
election called for Thursday. September
30, the date of the democratic primary
and the bond election.

September
First

Is
Moving Day

Want a Tenant?
People who intend moving September ist

are already watching the ads. Those who
have houses, apartments or rooms for rent
should start advertising now and keep the
ad in until the place is rented. Cost very
small. v When you want to1 insert an ad
phone Main 5000; ask for Classified Adv.
Department. Atlanta 5001. .

§B!S(g^«85H«Km*ffl???!5f1W^^
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Atianta's flfjuarters
ALL-STEEL. ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED

OBSERVATION CARS
Now Handled on

Atlanta-Birmingham Special
Between Birmingham, Atlanta and East

THROUGH STEEL, ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED
SLEEPER

Between
ATLANTA and MEMPHIS

THE SHORT LINE ,
Leave Atlanta 5:20 P. M., Arrive Memphis 7:45 A M.

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

The Progressive Railway of the South
ALL THROUGH TRAINS NOW CARRY ALL-
STEEL, ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED COACHES,

DRAWINGROOM SLEEPERS AND

D I N I N G CARS
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 88 PEACHTREE ST.,

EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING
FRED GEISSLER, Assistant General Passenger Agt.

ANNOUNCEMENT

GEORGIA RAILROAD
Synonymons of "SAFfcTY-CODRTESY-SERVJCE"

On and After September 1st

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Will Be Located in Empire Life Building.

THREE ENTRANCES
80 PEACHTREE ST.—71 & 73 N. BROAD ST.

The ^rnen in charge of this new pffice will be of
much experience, which insures that our patrons will
receive careful attention and courtesy.

BOTH PHONES:
BELL: IVY 868—ATLANTA 157.

^ >. \
Please make note of these numbers in, your Phone

Directories. ^ ^

"THE-GEORGIA RAILROAD ITSELF IS HIS-
TORIC. OUT OF IT GREW ATLANTA."

ANNOUNCEMENT

Atlanta S West Point Railroad Co.
"\ "

The Western Railway of Alabama
On and After September 1st

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Will Be Located In Empire Life Building

THREE ENTRANCES
80 Peachtree St. 71 i»nd 73 North Broad St.

The personnel of this office will be the same as
in the old location, thereby insuring continued cour-
teous treatment to all patrons. v^ \

Ou? trains are synonymous of Service, Comfort
and Care. A trip over our raiLi is convincing. '

BOTH PHONES
\ v BELL: IYY 868—ATLANTA 157.

We request that you make these changes in your
current Telephone Directories. *•

For space, call
at the office of
the building;,
room Jl».

The Empire Life Building
Atlanta's "N e w Railroad Headquarters

bU ro-uI-5—the s. ntlicrii. tlu Seilioanl Air Une. the
not rt mt. the Georgia the Woutbcru Puifk. and tli« At-

Bin-lneliam &. Atlantic, will occupy tlie ground floor of tlie
Empire l i fe BtiilcUuc as their City Ticket OffU es. Aleo leases are

pci f]Inj? wltli other roads Jcir ^pacc on flna-a xl ore
\Vf. will offer for rent September 1st, to desirable tenants.

. rf tht pccuud floor Located as it IB. surrounded by
hiee of the most prominent streets,, with lu-ffv wui-

fcr .idverHsiiig tad Just rue flight of steps up
ken the spnce id<»l for rillrojtl lOBumut-e. real
c*.f>te or niir wltei kind of business of aces—

In fa«t It la l i f t bc^t to -he firound floor

Life Bulldlne-
lie lieiirtV Of tl
tlon lurroundet
lines tn all part

he cllv. ronTcn
!• to the lea din
hotels,

»nd all other i.
plicea of in-

terest to th«

New City Ticket Office

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY

Announces Removal of their

CITY PASSENGER AND TICKET OFFICE
to

74 PEACHTREE ST., EMPIRE LIFE BLDG. f

^ arid invites you to inspect
tl^is new and complete office

R. L. Baylor,
v Dtvlivlon PflMsenKer Ajtent

G. A. Fisher,
Tr«vcltaB P

E. E. Barry;
Ticket %K«it

R. B. Creagh,
DlMrlct Pas

D. Davis, '
City

W. D. Sands,

Fixtures for Every One
of the Six Railroads
Mentioned on This Page
Were Installed by the

Geo.
Bank Fixture Co.

J» C. BEAM, Assistant General Passenger Agent.
Bell Phone Ivy 840; Atlanta Phone 142.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PEEMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

Southern Pacific
Company

Takes pleasure in announcing vth^ removal of

their Freight and Passenger Office from Fourth Na-

tional Bank Building to No. 80 Peachtree street, on
ground floor Empire Life Building, and will be glad

to see their1- friends and patrons on and after Septem-

ber 1st. Fastest trains and best service to Louisiana,
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and California. Oil-^
burning locomotives. No dijst or cinders. Daily

sleeping car service to Los Angeles and San Francis-
co. Ask Informatior^. for our new telephone number,

or call by and see us. Quickest schedules to both

Expositions. Let us furnish you with rates,v sched-

ules \and itinerary for your trip we^t. Attractive lit-
erature for distribution.

R. O. BEAN,
Traveling Passenger Agent

J. A. SCHMIDT,
Commercial Agent

D. L. GRIFFIN, C. M. EVANS,
City Freight and Passenger Agent General Agent'

-TICKET OFFICE-

Atlanta, Birmingham & Atlantic Railway
88 Peachtree Street

^Factory and Offices!

Lakewood Avenue
and Southern Railway

Atlanta, Georgia

DOUBLE DAILY FAST TRAIN SERVICE
BEST ROUTE TO SOUTH GEORGIA

CONNECTION FOR FLORIDA

Pullman Sleeping Car Service
TO THOMASVILLE, MOULTRDB, TIFTON,

FITZGERALD AND CORDELE
TRAINS LEAVE FBOM TERMINAL STATION

7:30 AM. 10:30 P.. M.

I

NEWSPAPER SPAPERl
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f t Victim ofsAccident Isl Believed
'

. A man supposed to be WHsoin Reid.
of- Norfolk, ya.. from papers found
on hio pe^aemVvwas inBtantly?teniea"£t

. Stone Moantav«- about 11 o'clock S&t£-
.-urday , morning*-; when he plun^d £06
feet off the side of the mountain to
his death. ' x

^ v -John-' Parg-ason. at stonecutter work-
ins at the.Stone Mountain Quarry, wit-
nessed the fall,,and after giving the
alarm to otheft workmen ..there, foutid
the body: mangled and. crushed**far be-
low the place where he ha'd been stand-
ing wjien first seen.

H. "̂ . Twjrgle, ?a ^hifineif who'vWas ^at-"
Stongr JM(Ruritain,;^tobk: charge' ofj- Reid's
bodji, :a-n^'ip-fCec, telegraphing l^orfolk
wa» infbirnied lay ,rthe Shrine ;,temiple
there, .ot' whlch'\Reld haJl identifica-"
tlon. cards, that the man was promi-
nent '4n- Norfork.'

\ Papers' on nis iperson -showed Reid1

to bei^a, m>mber jpf <E£hedive'te'mple of
Shrlners; Grlce\Commandery,. Knights^
Templars; U^it^dt chapter, Koyal Arch f
Masons. and Owenfe lodge, F. & A. >I.,,I
of NQrfolfc. ^ ~ • . j -1

He operated a newspa'per distributing
agency in Norfolk. , \

Mr, Tuggle is'Watting arrival of rela-
tives of Reid.

At the coroner's inquest heUd by H.
• M. Thompson, coroner of DeKalb coun-

ty, the jury found tha,t Reid came to
his death. through a fall from. the
mountain. The body was. then removed
to Patterson's chapel. It Was sent to
Norfolk Saturday night in charge of
J. A. Prltchard, a fellow ShrJner of
Norfolk, who was stopping in the city,
and who .received orders from Khedive
temple;to accompany the body home.

tODAKERS
You have found that
CONE, .produces
Beautiful Prints from
your negatives. ,

"" .- ' -'"-' ,,*' . ^' -"I

Then mail-us vour Vaca-s'
r. "J, j^m 4. ",~J.
tion films and -Lest O.ur
Mafl Order Service. Rolls
received by 9 a. m. mailed
at 6 p. m. of same day;

Roll films and film
pack* developed free.

Write for Price list.
Largest Amateur Photocraphle

. Laboratory In th. South.

Mlle.enni e

MLLE. JENNIE DEFAU, • -
First of a series of artists to appear in Atlanta during the coming season.

E. H. CONE
.Incorporated) ATLANTA.GA.

GROUP-ASTHMA
Colds, coughs, whoop-
ing coughs, .hay fever,
grippe, relieved at once
by taking a feiy doses of
PEERLESS CHEN EY'S

EXPECTORANT
The good old-fashioned
24-hour cough cure.

»lfh.
IT.

259, at Driiggfets

MORPHINE
Liquor and . Tobacco Addictions

Gured.,within Ten..Days by
\ f-'-dtfr'-New Pai'nless Method;

Only Sanitarium in the World
Giving Unconditional

r'- Guarantee.
Out guarantee meana aonrethlnp. Not one

dollar :«eed be paid- uijti! a satisfactory cure
' has baen effected. Wa^.ControI completely the
• usual" wlUtttrawAl' pymptoms. No"' extreme

nervousness, aching,of limbs, or loss of Bleep.
patients untfbte.''to ,ytelt sanitarium cart be
treated privatBlj-:at" home. References: Un-
ion Bank & Trust Co., The American -Na-
tional Bank, or any other Citizen of Lebanon.
. "Write- Cor Free Booklet No. 59. Address

CUMBERLAND SANITARIUM
F.' J. SUNDERS, Mir. . LEBANON* TENN. .

xO

"Ptetitie Jefiny'D.ufau, leading soprano
of ^tKte " CnlcagrQ-Philaflelphia Opera
company, has been, added to the Al-
" ahest .Lyceum series for the .coming
season. Miss I>ufau and her company'
will 'appear at the Auditorium-Armory
In Atlanta , on, .Octo-ber 15 . as the open-
Ing number o f ' the course. Miss Du-
fau has ne\-pr before sung^.in Atlanta,
though 'she 'is* quite - &.'•• Ta'Vorite* with
the music .lovers'of Nashville, Birmin^-
ha,nv Jifew ^ Orleans xmd ''. other - south-
ern cities, where s'he appeared' last
season with great success.

Mile. Dufau made :a rather meteoric
debut Into the Chicago-Philadelphia
Opera company two years ago as a
substitute for Mme. Tetrazzini, scoring
a decided trimuph. , . >

The-other of the dates for the Alka-
hest course have been fixed as follows':

I>r. Hamilton Holt, NovenVq&r 4. •
Grand Opera Artists company, Xo-

vember 34.
• I>aviid- Blspharn asr"'BeethoveTi^" De-
cember 14. \ ''

Co\angelo'sv Italian band and orches-
tra, January 14. , .*-.. ',

Needle Swallowed
by 13-Year-Old Girl;

Rushed to Hospital

Hazel Love,^ a'iS-year-bld Inmate of
the Jewish Orphans' Home at the cor-
n'er of. Washington and Love 'streets,
was taken to Qrady hospital early Sat-
urday nigrht suffering frum severe paing-
in her sidei . "'•' -•'".' •-

An investigation revealed the fact
that phe- had swa-ljowed -a needle sev-
-eral days ago while sewing.

Hazel states that she don't mind the
npptlle QiUy onfc« in^a..while, but^wiU
underg-o an operation Monday at which
time- the-little- piece, of> steel will be
removed.

. Mme.., Ev«lyii Scothey and assisting
artists, J January 25.\ x

Hettle' : Jane Runaway -$n "Daddy
T^ong- Ijees;".February'10. • ' -

Senator"'Theodore' E3. Burton, ' Feb-
ruary 22. ' ': '. ', . . ; '

Brush & ̂ Company, -magicians, "March
1 6 . . - - , • ' ' • ' •

Vice irPresidBiit - Thomas & Marshall,
April 4;'"_ 'j .j,-'..',','->' ' . . . " . ' , ' " ' _ ,

Seasdfij'tJ(jlse.ts .farr^tlie cou.rVe .win go
on sale; about*. September. .10 .at. the
Cable -Piano, com"i>any.,. The .price of
the season ;tt<!kets tta* been reduced
to $1.00jj^o'r seais"'_a'riywhere in " the
balconj;r of th^r^auaitdrium, white' the
tickets- for tlje .arena1, and drejjs "circle
seats •"wHI-" remain1 at> >1.BO " and. the
boxes a* ?3;00 fbr-the-aeason. "

Those.-6/esir^ng. to- economize' in -any
way . in.- eri,terta-inme-n.t for. the 'coming
season may secure,a couple' of, season
tickets-" adirnittin'g thtem '_to'ten- attrac-
tions at 'the' price" of 10 or 16 cents
each. All. .the-profits on'this-.course g-o
to th'eV ̂ .ssoclated /Charities"-for their
work. . . . . .

LIQUOR ADS BARRED
BY COLLEGE PAPERS

New Y»rl«, v August 28.—Representa-
tive,* -of thirty-nine"colleg-e newspapers
of tfiis oouhtry "arid Canada, with a
total .circulation of more than 100,000,
who met here to consoliaate their busi-
ness "interest's, decided to bar liquor
advertising from their columns. ,,,

People

SHOTTING RF.DVCTIOV ABOOT 1£> pOOXDS. ,
1 will aend full teitlmoolali with name, and ad.

ol a lepion ot men and women whon V ' " "

Co*ta abnolnt«tV notlitnfel a postcard Viu. Drtnc
alL Dr.F.T.BHoMH.20E.2ZaSt..'.10»V'.«ewrorfu

ILicmted fttunaUm bg th» State vf J*n» For*.)

MAKING WAGONS
DarseyJis Bill! making wagoha-'-all styles

.of high-class grocers' ..and butchers' deliv-
eries., with or wlthautfxopa. -Darsey feels so
good when toe is building ,a -wagon that he
Just can't help puttlS* hfs^aplrlt into It. and
the. cpnsfeq,«enc;0 IB- he ynttKes so good a
wagroR aa any man's money ̂ can buy. Asklnc
l>ar»ey lor a. catalogue .? almost like send-
ing- him an order. "Try" it. V

•DABSEY'S AUTO 'SPRIXGS—He makes
.auto. spring's in a. hurry,---because that im
:thft Tvay-ti\fcy, W3U»Hy feet .broken. Send him
1W old -oHw^na get »- dirt)IIcat* by flrst
expresa. ., \ .

J. W. PARSEY
« - . MACQN. .CLJL;:,̂  ̂  '. ^-."'

DRIVES INTO TREE
TO AVOID YOUNG BOY;

THREE ARE INJURED

Cordel^. Ga., Xug.ust 28.—(Special.)—
When William Webster last .night about
8 o'clock aeitt hla machine crashing?
into a tfree oh EHeventh avenue, to pre-
vent running down Marvin McArthur.
aged 6 years, son of E>r. and Mrs. T.
J. McArth-ur, Miss Emma Maddox, a'ge
14. an-occupant of the car, was serious-
ly injured when she was thrown head
first ;from the car. through the wind-
shield, cutting- an ugl"y gash across her
face. She sustained other injuries, l>u,t
was not rendered unconscious. 'Miss
Emily Webster, aged 14, and Eunice
Webster, aged 3, sisters of the young-
man driving the machine, vere dash-
ed from the car, , though both escaped
with minor injuries, being; badly bruis-
ed about the body. ^

The little McArthur boy was brushed
down by^, the machine, 'and sustained
severe bruises. Young Webster was
thrown heavily against the steering
wheel, 'sustaining pa-fnlul Injuries,
though retained hia seat in the auto-
mobile.

While playing with several small
companions the little McArthur boy at-
tempted to cross the street directly In
front of the ap-preaching automobile.
Tb.ere were two other automobiles, it
l& reported, standing alongside each
other on the right side of the, street,
and there was no manner by which
young Webster could have prevented
crashing into the two machines and
running down the child than to send
his machine against the tree.

OFFICERS BELIEVE
PLUMBING FIXTURE

THIEF IS IN{ JAIL

Call Officers Evans fend Haslett cap-
tured Ma,dison Martin, a negro, in the-
act It is said, of stealing plumbing
fixtures from a vacant house at the
corner 'of Glenn and Martin, streets
about 11 'clocX Friday night.

Police think yiat the call officers
captured the marauder who, has been
despoiling vacant \ houses In the ab-
sence of their owners during the Bum-
mer. The officers state that there
have been many houses damaged In
that manner during tn« past- two or
three months. - .

The negro wag held under a bond of
|500 In police court Saturday after-
noon.

RUN OVER BY MACHINE,
\ J. H. HARDY SUCCUMBS

Marietta. Ga». August J«^— (Hpocial.)
J. H. Hardy, the young teacher run
over laat week .by an auto at Sandy
Plains school, died at a Sanitarium
here'Friday. Hl« r«*inalna were taken
to Anderson, S. C., for burial. . Young
Hardy, wlio wae 26 years old. wa* an
eiEicl«nt teacher. $

Employees of Rictus Form :
Mutual Aid Association

I THIRD DISTRICT SCHOOL
WILL REOPEN MONDAY

'' A Mutual Aid association has .been
organized . by ;the' employees, of the 'M.
Rich & Brothers company, the organi-
zation, ag the name would iinply, for
the.- benefit of the employees in « case
of sickness or affliction of any sort
which would hamper working: capacity;

The officer* and 'board of directors of
the association1 are chtmen from" 'the
•employees and the organ-

'izing has 'been accomplished with' the
aid of Miss Dorothy Ayre. who has or-
ganized similar associations in many
large cities, bringing forth great bene-
fits to employees. , .

The firm of M. Rich & Brothers com-
pany have contributed $500 toward the
general fund of the association, this
fund used only in case of sickness,- and
added to by the members In monthly
duea. , There Is also a special •• fund
which Is voluntary, and w.hJch, lt..is ex-
pected. will be contributed to. by en-
tertainments which will be -given by
the association, and for the purpose or
recreative pleasures. - ' " ' /J

In explaining 'the*, values of the as-
sociation. Mlsa.^Ayre; stated that fre-
quently -young men and women do not
know how • tp so manage their wage

and living expenses tp.be able to. save
any money- •, xtiere ,is nor th6n«Ht :of,*fe
emergency, ami afl "goes weIV~unt.J~aii
illness develops. ThecE there is "not
only' the temporary Idss "of* refn'unera-
tion from the*1 employer, but the in-
creased expense of an illness.

• 'Right here is where the association
work come in.^ -Kor the'" small monthly
due 'reaufrrefl the_ si.ck_^ employee will
not only ' be looked after, but receive
half the amount of his or her salary
from th« association, and the care and
attention, which a fraternal* body can
and does give an ailing member.

• .The-,employers can keep in touch
with cases through the association and
"aid'in emergencies. This form of or-
ganization among employees is on a
iiasis separated from the idea of other
benevolence or philanthropy. It Is
business-like arrangement by which
memfters can pay for what is done for
them in 'emergencies, ;and can -be made
to prove its economic value .both to
the employers and employees of the in-
stitution where large '' numbers of
youiigr men and-,wpmen^tre brought to-
g-ettier In business relations and In-
terests.

Prominent Women Confer
On Education and Industry

An. interesting conference 'was held
in Atlanta Friday afternoon between
Mrs; Nellie Peters. Black, president^ of
the women's department, of the South-:
ern Conference on Education and In-
dustry, and Mrs. Thomas-J." Owens, of
Montgomery, Ala., chairman of the
country.life committee of the woman's
department of the 'National. Civic fed-"
eration. ^ - -

.The purpose of the conference was to
•relate more closely the work j beine
done In the interest of the south's ed.-
ucational and Industrial interests by
women's- op&anlzatlons, especially • the
women's federations of., 'clubs? in "the
various states comprising the southern
agricultural states. -

The report of Georgia's accomplish-
ment, through her woman's clubs, for
education and the industries, made -by
Mrs. Black at: the general conference
meeting In Chattanooga In, April in-
spired the organization of a woman's
department -of the annual conferences,
and the unanimous selection of Mrs.
Black at the head of the new depart-
ment. • • V

Mrs. Owens has been distinguished
for her work In Alabama in rural bet-
terment, through clubs and other i

agencies.' -She is secretary of the As-
sociation for .Diversified Farming, and
chairman of the rural lifevwork being
done in the several southern states un-
der.the leadership of the National Civic
federation. i . . . . .

At the conference held Friday after-
noon, at which Mrs. Owens, Mrs. Black,
Mrs. Lidai Russell., of Rock Hill, S. C.,
secretary of the .conference, an3 others
were present, it was decided to a-ppolnt
a representative woman/In each -state
to .'co-ordinate the forces of the women
In -various organizations with depart-
ments-of education-and industry.

Those appointed -were:
Alabama—Mrs. . Charles Henderson,

^Montgomery. " ' v *
Arkansas—Mi*s-Eva Reichardt. Lit-

tle Rock. , -..
Florida—Miss Agnes Ellen Harris.

Tallahassee.
Georgia—Mrs. Z. I. Fttzpatrick,

Thomasvllle.
Kentucky—Mrs. Charles C. Weaver.

Lfoulsville. V
. Louisiana—Miss . Eleanor fflfoMaln
New Orleans.

North Carol I na—Miss Mary Owen
Graham,. Charlotte. ,

Tennessee—Mrs. Rutledge Smith,
Cookeville. i,

Texas-—Miss Genig^n Kolb. Houston.
Virginla-^r-MrB. B. B- Mumford, Rich-

mond,
West Virginia—Mrs. Stewart M.

Martinstfurg. .

NEGRO CHOIRS WILL
HOLD BIG CONTEST
AT THE AUDITORIUM

A contest between choirs represent-
ing several negro churches and choral
organizations will -be .held, in the'Audi-
torium-Armory Tuesday evening, Au-
•gust 3, at 8 o'-ClockV There wilKb«
no so-called 'high-class selections, those
in charge say, but the programs offer-
ed -by "the rival choirs'will be composed
of old familiar melodies.. . ..

A collection of valuable books Is of-
fered for ,the prize and the choirs so
far entered are from Ebenezer, Ree.d
Street. Mt. Olive and.. Friendship
churches and the Central Society. -

W, Woods White. Pr.' ' W/. W.
I^andrum. who has been, supplying the
First Baptist • c-hurcii during Au-'
gust of. Dr. J>aniel, and.< I>r. C. T.
"Walker, Augusta. knoTrn as the "Black
Bpurgeon," will be th.e chief 'speakers,'

' This is propoaed to be a welfare
meeting for wayward boys andv girls
and helpless old men and women. Ad-
mission will be 15 cents.

PREHISTORIC BONES
FOUND IN CUTTING

ROAD IN HOUSTON

. Perry, Ga., August. 28.—(Special.)—
T. S. Chapman, superintendent of Hous-
ton county chain . gang, .has completed
the road from Big Indian creek across
the Limestone Creek ridge in the
southeastern portion of the county to
the ?ulaskl line,, a distance of eight!
miles, \thus completing a link in a road
highway from Fitigerald via Rawklns-
ville and Perry to MjSLcoh.

While grading across the Umestone
ridge at a depth of .Wenty feet, Mr.
Chapman found a number1 of \ relics,
among which were- shells, petrified
bones and two large \.iish teeth.. the
largest of which is -three inbhes- Jn
length, tapering from a width of two
inches to a ifine point, .with edges re-
sembling a fine tooth saw. Part of the
jaw bone of the fleh, is attached to
these teeth, which are •well preserved.
The teetti ar.e very,sharp and the'edges
resemble coarse pointed .needles, though
shorter. A quantity , of black . -sub-
stance resembling phoaphates was also
found. . . .

Mechanical school; will ."reopen. Monday,
next to

,
att.endancev_ .

T«present.nK fifteen or twenty coun
' '*.» % . B O u e a « . f » - . - '
for Veiiiaijlnfr-f t^ie: acadfein{c;;l)uildin8r
.Tjurned;a». April t are progTetfBlDg ; ia
vbra*"lyland that the 'scJftjol .will Ji

most
sured. ,

. .
successful session seems as-

'

JOSEPH STEWART QUITS
HIS POSTAL POSITION

^W'asMnjrtplj; ^~-LAiigrust 28.—Joseph
ist«watri.f 4e'conil--.<a0fe.l*tajat t>oatm*,*ter
se'nentf *lo£^tKe'-..ItOsi' seven years, 'blM..
resfgned:> : lHe-;'wiH_be succeeded by(
(Stto Pr'a«Ber.'- poetmaster of Washln«-

i *l!ir ' Stewart:"irho'Ttias^been connect-:
iea-wlth the department for many yeara,
•has-.been ritafne--^ ' *
of Justice m litfj
wa'y mat *'
•Missouri.

ice ft lYtfgtition Involving
ttl'pay. * He wa* -appointed
•1. - Mr. -Pra«B<T.-ls from 1

... department
nvolvma; rail-

a from
Texas.

<B Be in time. Make your savings de-
posits now. By. all means get them in
before September 5. '
<I Interest is calculated from the .first
of the month, on all deposits made on or
before the 5th.
<} Get your interest—A month's inter-
est is well worth the moment's thought
you give it.

Impenetrable Steel!

Third National Bank
v Marietta and Broad Streets

v Capital; Surplus and Profits $1,950,000

President, Frank Hawkins; Vice Presidents, John W. Grant, J. .N.\Godd«rd
and Thos. C. Erwln; Cashier, A. M. B«rgstrom; Assistant Cashiers, R. W.

Byers, W. B. Symmers and A. J. Hansell. ,

FQRSYTH
—KEITH VAUDEVILLE—

THIS
WEEK

\ '' Spain's Foremost Dancers!
, EIOTARDO AND ELISA'CANSIflO
". .Dancers,to His. Majesty Alfonso XIII.

The Alfred Bll ford Trio
Cycling Novelty

L L O Y D AND B R I T T
Comedians

' ' , S^VEN COLONIAL BELLES
6< De Luxe" A> High-Class Musical Novelty

G E R T R U D E LONG
Entertainer "The Speaker of Ibe loise'

Noel Travers-Irene Douglas Co.,. Presenting
"A NOVEL MARRIAGE"

When You Go to a Dentist
Three Things Interest YOU--T

Quality Comfort Price
i - . 1

Speaking From a Successful Experience of 25 Years:
The quality of the work done in your mouth is the
first consideration. Poor work is expensive at any
price. We use only the best materials. We employ
only the most skillful graduate dentists. Every piece
of work is given the most careful individual attention.
We do it to last.
Your comfort is next. We employ every modern
method for your ease. We practice painless dentistry,

" in fact. We remove the horror many have of the
k dentist's chair. We make it almost pleasant for you.

There is a lady attendant always in charge.

When you are assured of the best work and comfort
while it is being done, you think next of price. We
have made the lowest possible prices for HIGH-CLASS
WORK THAT WILL LAST... We always GUARANTEE
it. Our prices for the best guaranteed work'

Set of Teetlif
That Fit.

Gold1 Crowns
Bridge
Work Filled 50'

All Other Dental Work in Proportion.

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN
i Personally in1 Charge.

Dr. E. G. Griffin's
Most Complete and Finest Equipped in the South

No. 5 West Alabama St*
*" - • •*'

Over Brown & Allen's Drug Store . . . . . Examination is FREE
Just Around Corner From Whitehall . . . . . Phone Main 1708

'SPA.PER
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Arabic Incident Served Only
&s Time-Marker For Securities
Utiloadings Panic-Stricken
Lightly Margined Hold-
ings Go Into the Hands
at Strong Interests, 'Who
Realize Values Regardless
of War. :- - '

'•: New Tork, August 28. — <Spoci»J.>—
v After showing weakriens -at the »tart

• of the pa»i> week a* a result »t nerv-
ou»e» over, the tense situation of thai

.«mo between the United State* and
; Ger.ma.njr, the stock market later

' braced up . remarkably on the turn of1 events whereby it seems .that a peace-
able solution 'of the -niiestion for the

v time at least is possible. :Not only .did
• the leading stocks make up for about
• all of their losses of ^preceding days.
' but a number of them went to new
. "! bi»h record prices .for the year. In
; the weak markets which started fol1 lowing the sinking of the Arabic.. I
;. : was1 noticeable that a' very large-part
V «fthe litiuidation was from unimpor-: tant • sources; but .so numerous . were; these small sellers that their aggregate

sales of securities was very large and
. would undoubtedly have brought about

a very weak market it it had not "been
» for the atrenuous support of important

banking and financial interests. They.
it was true, -were Just as muen wor-

• ried over warjjosslbllitiea as were the
small liquidators, but the larger in-

. terests almost to a man predicted that
even if -war came it would not st
the prosperity of the United Stat
They declared that the weakness

. securities would not last long ev
after a- declaration ol war. The small
holders who sold out represented thou-

_> sands, who had bought at as high or
P , -higher prices than they were able to
p: realise. With the publication of news

indicating that war or a severance of
diplomatic relations is unHkely, a gen-
eral, buying movement by recent sellers
on an advancing market was seen. Thus
the timid and the poorly informed lost
on their selling and Ipst again, teraj
porarily at least, on their baying and
are mostly .back where they were be-

"fore the war scare wa* seen as fair
as their stock holdings are concerned.
hut are materially out of pocket In the
meantime. This has always been the
experience of thousands of people with
small funds (sometimes large, ..how-
ever), who do not understand the stock
market and buy when they should sell
and sell when they fchoulo^ buy. Barr-
ing a change in the ^urn of affairs
with Germany. It is probable \that tne
upward movement of prices In the
stock market Is to be resumed at the
point where It was broken off as a
result of the torpedoing of the Arabic.

. «. Surplus
„ Money continues to Pile , up < in New
Tork banks even though there Is quite
a tide toward the western grain mov-
ing cWers. The total surplus re-
nerves in" New Torfc
touched the" *300,0*0,000

banks
mark •

They are again near that figure ancl
promise to pass It. The recent increase
In reserves has been possible through
a great increase In deposits, there hav-
ing also been * large increase In loans.
Curing the past weeki even though
there might have been a tightening up
in loaning ..rates expected because of

Total Deposits Now Exceec
Three and; Half Billion
Dollars—Excess Reserv
$204,799,580.

N«w York, Au*uat 28. — The actual.cond)
tfon -of clear In* ' house bantu and trurt
companies for the week «how* that the
bold *204;7»»,6l!0 rcaerv* in axc«M of Iff a.
requirement*. This .• an increase of $12
211,7*9 over l«.t week.
.. The - statement follows:.

v Aetna! C«ad_
X-oana, .etc., *2.fi5&,S74.»QO.

&St.400. ' >
Rea.rve In ow% vault (B>, , »4S»,SH.009

increaM »10,0«7.oA.
Reserve In federal reserve bank

. increaM 92, 711,000.

M

in

. . , , . ^
Reserve Jn other., depoiltorln *36>48,00ft

-Nat demand deposits »2.«6T.52S.eoO. In
crease. »2«,3»a.ooo.

•Net time deposits tH2.09J.000. decrease

Circulation I37.070.0«0. decrease I27,«0«
IB) Of which »413.27».000 Is specie.

. Aircrecate' reserve |66«,7QO.AAO.
£xcess reserve *204.799,SSp. increase 913.

Summary of state banks and trust com
panles In Greater New Tork not Included
In "clearing- house statement:

Loans, etc., »E»»,»«».«e>o, decrease 11,547,
•Off, ' . ','

Specie »O,97»,100, decrease »41.7«0.
Lecal. tenders 98,4*7,100, decrease 983.400
Total . deposits 1752,137,500, Increase 13,

S80.000. - .
Banks' cash reserve'In vault- $lv,l&9,

. JC^?*' companies' • casn. reserve In vaul
S4»,£a5,3Off.

. Sugar.
New York. August 28.—Sugar futures were

dull -and featureless today; The dosing was
quiet, unchanged to
100 tona.

.Range New York

.
February
March
April
May

points

future* ;
Open.
. -

3.10O3.16
3.1303.20

uy, . . . . . . .
September .
October . . . .

.. 3.73 ofd.

.. 3.C303.S7

.. 3.4403.50

.. 3.20 Md

lower ;v i

iturday:
Cloalng.

j.Vo'tfa.i
3.131? S.I
>.15«3.1
3.17® 8.1
2.19 « 3.2:
3.20@>Jt.2:

sis 4 @ 3*5:
3.4 4 ft! 3.4
3.2763.2:

Metals.
New YorW, Auni't 28.—Copper,

electrolytic. ^IS.OO. Iron, unchanged.

developments In the inter national situ-
- altion, there was further ease.ln loaning

rates. Call-money went as low a» 2 1-Z
p*r cent several times.

The foreign; exctianRe tangle shows
promise of being straightened out, in
tie near future \>V the arrangement
for a. large loan to Great Britain
France has completed details of a

•r $20000.000 commercial export •credit
- • • ts now in operation. This•f .

credit is arranged with bankers here
wh'ereby those in this country selling
to France can get payment in dollars
alt.tlielr contract prices in New York,
thereby eliminating any difficulties
due to fluctuations in foreign ex-
change. A number "of similar credits
are expected to .follow. This makes a
total of *123.'000.000 which.France has
borrowed in the United States since the
war started. The total loans by the
United States to Europe and Canada
to date since the* out-break of .the war,
thereby including-only loans to .govern-
ments or municipalities, are now
$340,000,000.
• Foreign exchange rates- were some-
what firmer during the past week as
a result .of the plans for .establishing
credits here for France and Great
Britain .and also because of the ar-
rival of nearly $6,000,000 of- Australian
itold at San Francisco. The move-
ments of the metal from the island
continent to this country are expected
to' continue until ai total around

' $3-5 000,000 r has been received. Since
January 1 the total Bold importations
of'the1 United States have been nearly
|1«0,000.000.
• Railroad 9t*tl»41e«,
t Compilations of railroad reports for

the fiscal year to June 3O, 1915. show
the many adverse factors which fol-
lowed the war. -The fiscal year in-

' eluded eleven months of war condi-
tions. In the year the railroads of the
United States had $2.974.722.694 gross,
^"decrease of nearly $125.000.000 from
the total shown in the\previous fiscal
vear. Operating expenses for the
country's railroads in the <ast fiscal
Vear were reduced even more than gross
ir\l 'off the total, reduction i in ex-
pCTses beins $138.000 000. iojhat net
earnings were nearly $19,000,OOV> larger
than in the previous fiscal year, large-
ly-due to the tremendous reduction in
operating costs. Kven so, however, the
net for the last year waS the smallest
of nearly a decade, with the exception
•onlv of the preceding year. In the
1»1S -vear net was about $736,000.000
for all of'the railroads of the United
States. It is in view of these results
that 'railroad stocks and bonds prices

' are comparatively lower at .the present
time than are industrial, mining and
imbllc utility corporation securities.

The immediate possibilities of, w;
which were seen early in the1 week, and
•which mav return, have led to discus-
sidns as to how the United States could
finance a -war. It develops that there
are at the present time $200.000,000 3
ner cent one-year ndtes which could be
Issued by the secretary of the treas-
ury'without consulting anyone, as they
are'already fully authorised. There are
also about' $250.000.000 3 per cent Pant-
ania canal bonds which could be sold at
once Thus even before congress as-
sembled for the purpose of making any
0x'tr'a appropriation, nearly a half bil-
lion dollars could be raised, providing
a -market for such could , be found.,
which seems probable. There are" al»o

£.-' other miscellaneous means of provid-
In* quick funds for government pur-
-poses by-which several hundred mil-
lion dollars could be raised. It is con-
sidered probable that the president and
cabinet could find ways of raising a
Villon dollars without the appropria-
itlon of. one cent by congress. In this
way. but probably only in this way, is
the United States prepared at the pres-
ent' time 'for an open breach with any
l&rce foreign nation.

'- 9e<e«ber Melon Cntttqur.
•• The corporations of -the United States
-Ml distribute nearly »117,000,000 •• in
dividends and interest in September,
which is over $5.000.000 more than the
drMmraemente of that month in 1914.
Tftis increase is due to the many larger
disbuTBements which are being: made
which offset all -of the comparative
Jl^_i *•... *— #.*,» re.*** tftnr In R^ntatmh..*-loss .to the fact that In September,
1*14 the United States Steel qorpora-
tion paid *6,400,OOO on,, its common
•tbck but will pay nothing on it ne*t
•ronth- When several of these large
dividends which have been passed are
restored, which seems probable for the
near future, the total disbursements
will be far In excess'of those of cor-

idfng months of last year. \
„„ fight of minority Interests among

,«,. stockholder*' of the International
Mercantile Marine corjapany to have the

'receivership1 set aside and. the com-
' Mfrry declared solvent- is attracting con-
siderable attention in financial and le-

~~ circles. Corporation. 3awyers .findf . , .
mt there Is no precedent for a bank-
nt property which i» about to.b«:re-

:.«»«"«*. f the. majority of. the -secur-
itv holders having previously assented.

. iJ,.*^ reorganization) being restored to
lt» original status. Tet stockholder*—

iNEWSPA'FERr

and there are signs that bondholders
will Join them—point out and are in
slating th*4 the company Is able1 to g<
on as It was before receivership, paj
back debt* and • provide for fixed
charges for current periods and a til
have sufficient working capital be-
cause of the large earnings of the laa
eight or nine months. At the rate o:
earnings for the first six months 01
1916, tn a-full year the company w-il
have over $30,0,00,000 available for bond
interest (and further deductions) aftei
normal depreciation. This total , 1:
more than was shown in any aix ful
years, for - the - company only had
915,938,321 net available for bond In-
terest in the period .from 1909 to 1914
inclusive, the largest for any single
year "having been.¥4.326,059 in 1913.

The war undoubtedly was responsible
for some . increase in- mining of -gold
anoV^stlver owlrig ;to the premium
metal used'in the -world's coinage.
1914 the gold production of the United
States was $94,531.000. an increase of
$6,647,400 over 1913. Silver production
of 1914 was 940,067,700. an increase of
$3.126,400 over 1913. Thus with Impor-
tations of gold on a large scale ant
With Increased domestic production of
the precious metals, the country is in
the strongest condition of any nation
on earth a« regards the final medium
of -'international credit

Oil iMdvBtrr
The oil .industry [ continues to boom,

with price's in Oklahoma* now double
what they were for crude oil a few
-months ago, and 86 • per cent higher
than they were on, August 1, while
.other grades of oil are from 10 per cent
to 50 per cent higher than they were
not long back. Refineries prices all
over the United States and Canada
have been advancing' in keeping with
crude oil- advances, and people in close
touch with the industry are predicting
a greater .period of prosperity for oil
companies than was seen in 1912 and
1913—which means also'a. greater period
of return to shareholders and of boom-
Ing security market prices.

While real, progress,is being made in
supplying many chemicals formerly im-
ported from Germany from domestic
raw materials, the dyestuffs trade is
in poor condition owing to the slow-
ness of progress in getting the
projected new plants erected. Many
large users of ^dyes are In distress be-
cause of lack' of satisfactory materials
from domestic sources and inability to
get what Is wanted from* abroad. In
some .quarters it -is. stated »tliat half of
the textile machinery of the country
will be Idle within the .next six months
unless dyes are found for the mate-
rials- It Will be'remembered, however,
that such a prediction .was made about
this time in 1914. and that the date
set for the closing, of all of the miJ.sx
of the country was about March 1, 19J5,
at which time it was predicted there
would not be enough dye materials to
run a single plant.
• -The machinery manufacturing trade
of-the United States has probably bene-
fited more by the, war than any other
one not making materials- for Europe.
The machinery trade. - however, has
made iwar orders possible, for manu-
facturers have turned out thousands of
machines for manufacturing shrapnel,
shells.v small ammun Itlon. tor'
etc. Tool manufacturers have a . _
celved great benefit through war busi-
ness In the same\way,

Steel Prices Still 3*mr,
The steel industry continues to'note

advances in prices almost dally, and
with the premiums now-prevailing for
many classes of steel which are ur-
gently needed by, munitions jnanufac-

rpedoes,
also re-

turers, prices are now at • £"prat.c tic ally

steel.
The deadlock

the highest point of the decade, through
actual quotations are not at .the high.
Export orders continue heavier than
domestic buying. Including In export
buelneaa all buying for munition*, etc.,
which are to be sent o\ut of the country.
With building operations on an increas-
ing scale and with railroads apparent-
ly.ready to enter the market on a large
scale after several years of a mall buy-
ing, domestic, business la increasing in

between buyers and
sellers in copper metal is not broken,
but-from every side in the trade are
predictions that a heavy buy Ing-move-
ment Is right at hand. Quotations
are below 18 cents a pound; but' it is
predicted that the', heavy buying which
is expected will bring advances' to above
20'cents again. •

Quotations for wheat > In Chicago at
below $1.00 a bushel seem, queer-after
a year of prices far above that, but
September wheat went -below the dol-
lar mark at'the country's leading grain
market during the, past week. Short
selling was the main cause of the de-
cline at the moment, but the real rea-
son back of it lies in the pressure of
the huge crops of -this country' and Can-
ada which it Is expected even-another
•winter of-war in Europe cannot'carry
off at high prices. The success of the
allies, at the Dardanelles and the pros-
pect* of a release of, Russian w,heat
within a few .weeks was another factor

ralnst'prices here.
The declaration by Great -Britain that

cotton is contraband of war failed to
have -any material affect oh cotton
prices in, this country, becJ.ua*,such, a
move had been discounted long ago.
General * dissatisfaction IB expressed
throughout the. trad* over th* ruling,
but there are hopes expressed that some
offset to the damage done wiU be mt~

UNCLE SAM,
Elager Takers Caiisle Continued

. • ' . • , > _' ' - • - . • * • • . • . - • * _ . ' •

Sparing in All Cotton Marts

Deputation of England's Half Day Session Marked
Most .Able Bankers En| by Light Trading—Can-
Route to This Country to ̂ tract Settlements Seem to
Ask $1,500,000,000 Loan. \ Affect Many Issues.

'Saturday's Close Was at
Highest.for ;th£ Day, teeing
Rise Over Previous Day of
$2.5Q Per. Bate.'

New Tprk, Au 28. — Sir Edward I , New Tprk, 28. — Moderate ac-Uartist -3B.——air -.iuaw*liru | A^CW i urt-, .August js«, aa.uu.m-*ri.«; ttc-
Holdcn and Sfcr Felix. Schuster, two of jtivlty, with the usual week-end irresru-
the best-Known bankers in England, [.larlty of prices. werte the principal f_er
are now on their way to this

Borland, [.larlty of prices, were the principal tea
country [tur.es. of , today's stock d market. Th<

RANCB IK MEW YOBK COTTON.

Jan.
Mar.

O»«n|Hlgp| Low
lO'.lft 10.J4

Wall street will be'talking of further
gold import*, aIJt&OO.OOOtOOO British loan,
witn the ^war-srder" stocks .the key-
stone'of the whole discussion.

Schuster is governor of the Union of
London and Smith Bank, Ltd., which is
next to the largest private "bank in
London. He now is or has been 'a mem-
ber of the council of India, the, royal
commission on London traffic, the board
of trade commission for the amend-
ment of company law, the-India of flee
committee on Jndian railway finance
and administration, the treasury com-
mittee on Irish land purchase finance,
chairman of council* of* the London
Chamber of Commerce, president and
chairman of the Council of the "Insti-
tute of Bankers, chairman of the .Cen-
tral Association of Bankers, chairman
of the London Clearing Bankers, mem-
ber of committee of the Association of
JOngrliah Country bankers, committee of
management of the hospitals for sick
children, council and governor of-Uni-
versity college, London; governor of
[Condon School* of Economics, council-of
the British Empire league. He is the
author of /'Foreign . Trade and the
Money Market;" "The Bank of England
and the State;" "Oi*r Gold 'Reserves."

He belongs to a number of .clubs, in-
cluding the Brooka and the Alpine, but
lie chief recreation are travel, motor-
~.ng and music. -

Schuster KHOWM Tfcla Cm^Mtry.
That Schuster has a thorough under-

standing of this country was evident
n .the analysis he made of the situation
in the midst of our panic of 1907:

"Like every other crisis, it has arisen
out of over-confidence," he said when
isked to express his views, adding:
And it was brought about by an ab-

normally prosperous state of affairs.
Americans had

iperous
1 unboi:mnded belief in the

'uture of their country, a belief- which
ts natural resources fully Justified.

They also ihave a way of discounting
be future somewhat too rapidly.
>gitimate enterprise was followed by
peculation,; 'and speculation based on

credit.
"Vast undertakings wear* embarked

upon on the speculation that- cash in
any quantity was always at hand and
enters were willing to provide it, then
suddenly it was discovered that the
strain, had become too great."

With idle money now piling up in
his country at unprecedented rate,

de*pit» the wild stock market specula-
ion of the.

.id*th
few months, it can

lardly b« s*id tlxat 'the situation in any
way resembles that existing before the
storm broke In 1907; nevertheless, to
many the forearolng will read very much
IKe a timely warning to those who are
peculating In the- war-order stocks.
Sir Edward. Holden Is -plain, d«nn

:ratlc, and extremely averse.xto taking

points .to ,-105 on persistent reports that

Slans have- been 'completed to pay back
Ivldends. Other stocks, Including fer-

tilizers and chemicaJs, rose and fell
.within.2 to 3 point limits.

United States Steel repeated yester-
day's high quotation of 77, but yielded
slightly at the close on further profit-
taking. In final dealings there came
a demand for such obscure stocks as
Western Maryland and a* few other
minor railways. On a single sale of
100 shares, Bethlehem Steel preferred
dropped points to 140. Weekly
trade reviews were again, of optimistic
tenor, with a broadening of demand in
mercantile lines. Bank clearings at
leading centers confirmed this improve-
ment. The local bank ctatement ful-
filled popular estimates, reserves in-

-sing by over $12,000,000 and plac-
the excess reserves - at the nigh

figure of almost 4205,000,000.
Interest -was manifested in the,, fur-

ther imports of British gold by way
of Canada, but bankers identified with
the transaction declined to disclose the
amount of the gold and securities in-
volved. Demand 'sterling broke to the
new low record of 4.62% or % of a cent ^ -v
to the pound under the low. record r**£5ff_
established yesterday. Kates on ParU months
and Koxne also were weaker. ,

Bond dealings were light, with -

3ai«l

New* York, August 28.—There was a
renewal of the general buying move-
ment in the cotton market here today,
which sent prices more than $2.50 per
bale above Friday's closing figures, and
closed the market strong .at a net ad-
vance of 25 to 29 points, with. Oecem-
ber contracts selling at 10.20 or about
94 per bale a'bove the low level of
last Monday.

The opening was firm at an advance
of 12 to 15 potn.tr on overnight buying
'orders, and • a broadening demand en-
couraged by further rains in the south,
the reiteration-of bullish predictions as
to the showing of Monday's condition
report, and the continued rumors .that
German Interests- were' replacing cot-g

of lastton. sold out at the beginning .—
summer. There was a good deal of re-
alizing., and rather more favorable crop
reports from the Carolinaa probably
promoted some scattered selling .for a
reaction, but all offerings were steadily
taken at trifling concessions, and the
demand became even' more active late
in the morning, with October selling up
to 9.90, and January', to 10.34, while:y\ to 1

>.58. wi

of , from ?en e rally showing
5 to 20 points.

ith . active
net gains

lower tendency.
aggregated $1.320,000.

All United ,States bonds an
3* were lower by *4 to
on call during the week.

.
l f t l . oava lul sales, par value,

La«t prices were at practically the

d Panama
per c*nt

Stocks in New York*
-

Am. Beet Sugrar 66 65
Am. Can ...; «ltt «0*
Am. Cities, pfd . . .
Am; Cotton Oil £2% 62
Am. 9m«ltiDg- *244 811
Am. Sugar ~:
Am. Tel. and Tel.. . .123% 123
Ant. Tobacco
Atchlson 102 101T
Atlantic Coant Line. . . . . ".;.

Brooklyn Rd. Tra
Canadian Pacific

-Prev.
High. Low. Close. Clbae.

96 65 (i
60%

52%
Si*
62%
82 sz

110 108
123% 123%
225 225

,101% 102
102 103

82 H
291 290

SSvi
.nadlan Pacific . . .151% 16H4 161!4 162
ntral LeatBer ... «% 44 44S 44U
lenp'e and Ohio . 46 !4 45 H 4614 45%

Chi.. Mil. and St.
Paul «S

Cho., R. I. ana Pao. 22
Conaoldated Gas

Products 1ft

O«n«ral Motors 219
Oreat Northern, pfd. 118^
Illinois Central . . . .102
Intei-borough, - Met.,

pfd
Kan.- City Southern. 27

S2% 82%
20 20%

127
IS (4. I»
2a<4 2814

21>V 219*
IIS* lli%

82%
22

127%

exert more influence than '&ny of his
associates. It is known that Holden

iM'toward the theory of making the
Cndon Joint banks turn their Bold over
o-tne Bank of England and then send-

that grofcl over here in a steady
tream

it g.
untt„_. 11 our bankers, through fear

f over-expansion, will cry stop.'
While no one can say definitely what

will be the outcome'of-the approaching
onference between our bankers anc
hose from I^ondon. it is safe to predict
hat- the troublesome foreign -exchange
ituatlon will be relieved by a combi-
ation of , additional gold shipments
rom London and South Africa and Aus-
ralla, and a huge English loan -baaed

.MI bonds and stocks of .American rail-
oadB and Industrials companies as col-
atefal. In discussing the situation this

eelt one of the best-known bankers
i ^ Wall street/ who is thoroughly
amiliar with conditions abroad, Bald:

British Seek Credit Relnetamtly.
"As much as England dislikes making

er first foreign loan, to win this war,
he is bound to get financial assistance
ram,' this country. This is the only
ountry in the world today of the first
lass having idle funds, and England
as better credit throughout the world
han all of the other allies combined;
erice, it is up«to he/ to come here for
elp. ' •
• Many people have been critlcislni

Jngland severely -for not raising
arger army. That is a mistake. To
eep its credit sound. England must
eep its men at work. In, brief, it is
- to England to raise the money
__lch is necessary to keep men fight-

ng. Russia and France and Belgium
anv furnish the men. but for lack of
unds those countries cannot furnish
heir men wfth'g-uns aavd ammunttiou

without which they are useless In fight-
ng Germany's war, machine."

As for our own situation, business
,eri in general throughout the country

j,n,flnd a sound foundation for opt.m-
sm vin this -week's installment' ol rail-
way earnings for. July, the first to be
given out for the opening month ot
he new fiscal year. Baltimore and
hio's gains of $524,009 and $804,000 in
ross and net were followed by in-
reaaes of $1,330.000 and $1,310,000, re-
pectlvely, for Southern Pacific. Even
uiing the month of July, because of
e high prices prevailing, there. was

. actfcallr no grain left in the coun-
ry> but the new crops will begin next

month, and then there will be good
restbound as well aa eastbound busl-
eas to add to that Just reported for
uly. This.year's-bountiful crops, com-
ng on top of last year's highly suc-
esaful harvests, will encourage the
armers to spend. their money < more
reely than has been the ease'since'the
ante of 1907. That 1« what will make
he westbound -business. R. L. B.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON CO TTON SITU A TION

Newt Tork. Augu.it 28.—Opeclal.)—Eu-
»pe 1« not -reeelvlrir many forward offer*
f cotton, because of- the uncertainty In
te sale of foreign exchang-e. They are in
ie position of the man loo kins* Into a
tnd«w so they, think they mint pay that to
et the cotton. We have been like the -man
ooklngr out an.d thinking- we may have to
ell for lees. With no cotton offering; Liver-

pool- came unexpectedly higher, cauafng our
narket to advance -rapidly to the eloae.

Many of the tr&de think the advance ao
apid. that a. reaction will -occur. Yet we
re only, at the prices ruling In June, while
"ie crop haa, declined and bualneaa every-
here has Improved during the past' two
lonthe. Of courae we are doing bueinean
nder war conditions, which* are not thofte
-•• peace, making- forcnlght more difficult
iau ever, but auch conditions with delln-
g crop \ proapecta may zneaji high prices

his season, when condition* are BO different
om last year. Another private crop estl'*
ate ahowa a- decline of nearly raven points,
urther showers are predicted over the cot-
n belt. HUBBARP BROS, A CO

N*w Tork, August- 28.—<8peclal.)—Con-
nued' w«t weather In the aouthwest served

B . Influence .genera.] buying today, : which
tronght aboot an advance of twenty * point*

price*. The character of crop reports
urlng the.paat two weeks has mad* the

tzmde .nervous a*,,to th*. final upturn and
OBsequently. a" covering movement set ln
hlch ultimately broadened Into an active

* While,th* marketing of early re-

opinion la
go** on a«

ifctbuylng^ will Increase as
td that higher flgure* will

nl* one* tk* Sr*t, rush of the tnov«me
->•«. '• . • . JAT, MONO . A CO.

do. pfd. .. ........
Seaboard Air Une. . .14%
do. pfd .......... 33

Shef. Steel and

101 101% 302
14%
82 82

Iro
Studebaker Corp.
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway

do. pfd '...
Tennessee Copper
Texan Co.
Texas and Pa
Union Paclnc ,,,..
17. S. Rubber
U. S. Steel

do. pfd
Utah Copper
Va.-Caro, Chem. ..
We«t«rn Union .. j
Westing'e Electric
AUla-Chalmera . ..
Anaconda,
Crucible Steel

321

S6K59 55 65 <4
112* 110% 112%

»«Vi 90 30% 88%
15H 1BH 16% 1&%
4f^ 48% 48H *8 H
67^ 54% S6 58%

153 147% 150% 141
inc , . . . , 9 % 10

131% 131 131 % VS1
Bl%- 49% 50 Sl%
77 7«9t 76% 76%

.112% 112% 112% 112%

. 69H 88% ««V 6ff%

. 40% .39% 40% 31

. 72* 72 72% 71*.

.116% 116 116% 11<%

. 40% 39% 39% 40

. 74% 74% 74% 74%
76% 76 75% 76%

.. 9T

..100

..100

. .109

..110%

. . .10

.i.101

'. '.102%
.-,119%

89%
. ,

. 4%s
Consol.. 5s,

Total sales Saturday. 386,900 shares.

Bonds in New York.
U. S. 2a. registered ;

do. coupon' . . : —
U. S. SB, registered

do. coupon
U. S. 4et, registered

do. coupon
Panama 3s. coupon
American Agricultural 6s
American Cotton OH 6s, bid
American Tel. and Tel. ev, 4%s. .
American Tobacco 6s, bid
Atchlson gen. 4a „,
Atlantic Coaat, Line Con sol. 4s, ofd. . 86%
Baltimore and Ohio ov 4U.« ««i^.
Central of Georgia
Central Leather 5s
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4%a." .** . '
Chicago, B. and Q. Joint 4d
Chicago, MIL and St. P. cv. 6s
Chicago, R. I. and Pac. Ry. ref. 4s.. .
Erie gen. 4*. bid
Illinois Central ref. 4a, ofd
Liggett and Myera 5s
Lorlllard 6a ;...
Louisville ai d Nash. un. 4s - , . . . .
Missouri,, Kan. and Texas 1st 4s, bid
New York Central deb. fin
N. Y., N. H. and.H. cv. 6x
Norfolk and Western cv.
Northern Pacific 4s . . . A _ . _
Pennsylvania consol. 4%s
Pennsylvania. gen. 4 %s ...
Reading gen. 4s M .
Republic Iron and Steel 6c (1940) . . .
St. Louis and San Fran. ref. 4s, bid.
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Bell Telephone 5a. bid
Southern Pacific cv. 6*
Southern Railway 6s, bid

Texas Company cv. 6*s '.
Texas and Pacific 1st. bid
Union' Pacific 4s ...-.'.....
U. S. Steel 5s :
Vlrglnla-Caro. Chemical 5a, bid

. 98

. 99 %
74

. 96%
102%
. 62%
66 '

. sv%

.101U
100
91

. 76
103%
m
105%
8t %
102
. 97 %
. 92
95

92%
102%

93

««.. of the day. The strength of the
market seemed to frighten some of the
earlyA sellers, particularly as reports
that cotton was selling- at a.tenderable
basis in the south were not accompa-
nied by an indication of increased
hedging, and the final, spurt of prices
seemed to be'largely the result ot cov-
ering. A private crop report made
the condition of the crop 71.5 against
77,9 last month.

Local warehouse stocks are - losing
moderately as a result of exports, and
the .statistical position has been some-
what strengthened as a result of con-
tinued full spinners* taking's. Detailed
weather reports showed heavy rains in
northern and central Texas. Port re-
ceipts today, 4.498; season, 10.722,885;
exports, 8,242; season, 8,321,322; stock.

Spot cotton, steady; middling up-
lands, 9.85; sales, 320 bales.

Bull* Hold Bway in New Orl«•»•.».
Kcw Orleans. August 28.—pulls con-

tinued to force advances in the cot-
ton market today, baaing their buying
on bullish private condition reports ana
fresh rains in Texas. The rise was
maintained, up-'£o the close, which was
firm at a net gain of 22 to 24 points,

within a point of the best of the
session. It was an active and excited
day around the future ring and trading
was heavy.

The opening was at the advance on
good cables; brokers had large buying
orders to fill, sonic of them apparently
resulting from reports that a prominent1 priva-te bureau would come out with a
condition estimate of under 70 per cent
of .the normal. while, another bureau
was crediting with condition figures
of 69.7, as compared with 76.9 a month
ago. The interior -was a large buyer
of futures, purchases being far in ex-
cess of offerings from spot centers in
the way of hedges against actual cot-
ton.

Crop accounts again were generally,
unfavorable and buying wa-g stimulated
-by the storm area appearing over
Texas, bulls making much of the heavy
rains noted at a few points in that

At times realizing on long cotton
florought about small reactions, but, on
the whole, offerings from this source
were not large enough to exert pres-
sure. The market was given a firm
undertone by the belief in an unfavor-
able condition report Vby the govern-
ment Monday. • <

Spot cott6n quiet and steady, 12
points up. Sales on th* spot 100; to
arrive 1,950. Good ordinary 7.24; strict
good ordinary 7.80; low middling 8.43;
strict low middling 8.8S: middling 9.26;
strict middling 9.50; flood middling
9.82; strict' good middling 10.19. Re-
ceipts 764; stock 118,263.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

Atlanta—rSteady, 9%.

Fort Movement.
New Orleans—Middling 9.25; receipts 764:

exports 2.240; sales 2,\ll»C; stock 116,263.
Galveston—Middling- s,50; sales 50; atocK

103.385-
Mobile—Middling 8.82; receipts 36; stock

12,042.
Savannah—Middling S.8B; receipts 3.208;

exports 4,600; sales 1,620; stock 60,337.
. Charieston-s-Recelpte 79; stock 41,665.

'Wilmington—Receipts 43; stock 33.466.
Norfolk—Middling 9.25; receipts 368;

sales 919; stock 39,651.
' Baltimore—Stock- 1,852. ' -

Boston—Middling 9.65; stock 11,800.
Philadelphia—Middling 10.10; exports 200;

stock 2,081.
New York—Middling 9.86;.sales 320; atoek

226,776.
Minor ports—Receipts 100; exports 1.202;

stock 25.flB8. ^ \
Total today—Receipts 4,598; exports t *

242; stock 673.974. 4-
• Total for week—Receipts 4,5»8[ exports

' Total for season—Receipts 106,003: ex-
ports 146,460.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling- 3.66; • receipts 4,T7«-

shipments 5.804; sales 2.49S; stock 55,793
Memphis—Middling 9.25; receipts 339 •

shipments 912; sales 25; stock 63,340 l'
Augusta—Middling 8.76; receipts 488-

shlpments 492; sales 367; stock 69,465. '
St. Lou In—Middling - » H ; v receipts 224-

shipments 330; stock 12.060.
Cincinnati—Receipts 100; shipments 87 •

Little Rock—Middling S.8S; receipts *•
shipments 54; sales 54; Mock • 905 '

Dallas—Middling 8.95; sales 1,644!

Live Stock.
Chicago, August 28.—Hogs—Receipts 12.-

10; wnak; bulk S6.76@7.70; light S7.40©
OS; mixed »6.6Q<$7.95; heavy $6.3597.70;
>ugh 96.3&<&6:50; pigs |7.0»0*.00.
Cattle—Receipts 100 weak; native 96.10®

10.15; cows and heifers f3.108)8.15; calves
9S.fiOO12.00.

Sheep—Receipts 8,000;, steady; wethers
$*.00®fi.70; ewes $4.00@6.26; lambs I7.2&

St. Xxnilst August 28.—Bogs-r-Recelpte 3.-
JOO; feigner; pigs and lights f 7.60® 8.00;
good heavy S7.40O7.80.

Cattle—Receipts 600; »te«dy: native beef
steers $7.60®tlft.OO; yearling steers and heif-
er.* $8.50«>10.00; cows JS-OOes.Ofl; s toe kern
S6.6Q4&8.25; Texas and Indian steers $5.25©-
8.85; cows and heifers $4.00 96.50; native
calves »«.00©H.r>0.

Sheep—Receipts 100; steady; lambs $8.00
fl)»,25; sheep and ewes $5.5Q&7.40.

Xmnsas City. August 28.—Hogs—Receipts
BOO; steady; bulk $7.00®7.60; heavy f«.75@
7.25; light $7.0097.70; piga S«.60©7.90.

Cattle—Receipts 1.000: steady; prime fed
steers $9.40®9.BO dressed b««£ steers $8.00®
9.35; southern steers $E.85'©3.35s,- -cows $4.25
97.50; heifers $«.&09«.50; stockers $C.£69
8.50; bulls $5.25Q8.7&; calves $6.2&910.25.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga., August 28.—Turpentine

firm at 37® 57*4; sales, 20G; receipts, 434;
shipments, 1,«»3; stock. 18,655.

Rosin firm; Bale*,' 917; receipts,- 1,284;
shipments, 2,076; stock, 66,012.

Quote: A, B. $2.*2^; C, D. 32.95; B.
$2.97%:' F. $3.02'4; G, H. *3.l'0; I. JS.16; K
13.31; M. $4.10; N, $4.76; window gtaes!
$5.60; water white, $5.76.

Jacksonville. Via., August 28.—Turpentine
firm at 37; *•,!«•, 4«1; receipts. 4S4; shlp-
msnts, H»; stoek. 34;61«. ^
Rosin , firm-; sales, 1,"380; receipts, 1,104;
shipments, 252; stock, 81,700.

2Qopt«:i A^B, U.8TH; C, D, $3.90; E,"

uittjUl *!.• M.lOf K!' 91&9*£*£?'£*J4.&1
It 7». wlBdow f1"^ **-«* watar whlU,

TREND CUE
All Metal Shares Make Sub-
stantial Gains—Promising
Crop Prospects Cause Bet-
ter Inquiry in Rail Stocks.

efon the sinking pf
ored this week. The

New York, August 28,— Very decided
recovery from the weakness1, which
overtook the nfiarfcefon the
the Arabic .was scored this .
evident desire of the German govern-
ment to ' maintain amicable relations
with this country conduced largely to-
ward the1, market's, recuperation.

The various .metal stocks shared in
the advance, most of them again mak-
ing substantial gains as a result of the
much higher prices quoted for copper
abroad, together with a ' • '
crease in orders for home
consumption. Additional p r _ _
in steel .and iron products, as well
allied! metals, brought these securities
into greater prominence and imparted
pronounced strength. .. •

United States, Steel was easily the
chief speculative influence,- ( its over-
turn of almost one million shares since
last Saturday at a more or less steady
rise going far tp restore conf i dence.
Its beat price of the week — 77 — record-
ed yesterday, placed it witlxin ,% ot its
high quotation for several years.

The most to be said of the railroads
is that prices held firm in investment
issues on relatively small dealings. A
sudden upward spurt in most of the
low priced railwav shares now under-
going reorganization or financial re-
adjustment seemed to have its founda-
tion in the very promising crop pros-
pects..

In the broader realm of finance for-
eign exchange caused renewed unset-
tlement, demand sterling- falling to

'

WHEAT REGISTERS
NEWmm

Trends in All\ Chicago; Sta-
ples Nervous and Erratic,
Future £> p t ion s Being
Marked by Irregularity.

Chicago. .August 28.—lowest value*.
for the crop were registered by, wheat
at the opening today. There was a
tem'porary r<tlry on covering by snorts,
but offerings became freer ' and th«
market declined again, closing irregu-
lar, *4c lower to ^c^higher, ,at 97%c
for September, and 95%c for Decem-
ber."" Corn, after a nervous opening, a
shade higher* to He lower, firmed up
on "forecast of unsettled weather in
the northwest and 'Closed strong, -^.c"
to %c net higher, with September at
73%c, and December ^ ' --"••**•' -
Oats, after little
which followed a weak opening, d*- ^
c lined and closed unchanged to H to

lower. Provisions closed dull and.
easier, 7Y>c lower._ ._

w pr
of th

the
. _ . . -
rices

wheat market was the

rompted
-'

ipening of the wheat market .was tne
signal for a rush of buying, mostly on
the part of shorts, who were prom-*
largely by a sharp upturn at Minnieap-

=. anA "fYiWia-'n i Values nere aayancea materially, but
1-1 £ 4.iv.n,£S ***« offerings brought out a reactioi}
'?cS-di.5Vc« ^ a little while, a weakenin ' "

per ""t*~-j --• ~ y.y- '^.rr'in oils, where mills were

54'.SSU, and making
Cor that remittance.

new low record
Paris ^checks and

___ _____ ______________ ^other continental exchange also be-
came acutely weak.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the twenty-four hours ending at 8

. m.. 75th meridian time^August 28. 1915.

Stations-of
ATLANTA, GA.

Pl»trlct.

ATTiANTA, cloudy .
Columbus,' cloudy ..
Gainesville, pt. cldy
Griffin, Cloudy
"Macon, cloudy
Uonttcello, clear ...
Newnan, clear *
Rome, cloudy
Tallapooaa. cloudy .
Toccoa, pt. cloudy .
West Point, cloudy .
Chattanooga, cloudy
Greenville, S. C.. c'
Spar tan burg:, cloudy

ildy

_ .ling in
northwest markets also being a factor
in the decline Here.

The latter half of the session in th«
wheat pit was marked by a steady de-
cline, Ne-ws came from the northwest
that countrs- offerings were increasing
and a large movement was expected
next week.

The strength manifested by corn in
±he first , hour continued to the f in i sh .
except for a slight decline after the,
top point had, been reached. The .rally
was quick and decisive. Shorts were
large buyers and acted on forecasts ot •
frost for nortrlwestern states and on
continued small movements of cash

Oats sagged -at the opening to the
lowest prices recorded by the crop.
There was a fair rally or short cov-
ering, in sympathy with other grain
and on prospects of unsettled weather.
The close was near tihe newv point ot

There'was little business in the pro-
vision market. Pork and ribs showed
the most activity, but throughout the
list there was a declining tendency.

Chicago Quotations.
Ranee board of trade Saturday:

Prev.
Low. Close. Close.

64

.00

.00

.18

.02

'.CO
'.42
.14
.07

Texas .Rainfall.
Abilene, 0.02; Alice, 0.50; Ballinger, 0.50;

Jrenhani. 1.50; I?rown»vood. 0.52; { Corpus
ChrietJ. OJU; Cuero, 0.9S: Eastland. 0.01;
Gtlveston. 0.02; Hondo, 1.94; Houston, 1.74;
Lulins, 0.08; Nacoedoches, O.OX; Palestine,
0.01; Pierce. O.J2; San Antonio, 1.88; San
Marcos, 0.14; Spur, 0.60; Taylor,
ley Junction, 0.10. , \

• \.
Heavy Raliu.

Mississippi—KoEciusko, 1.00.
North Carolina—Greensboro,

berton. l.ofl; Wilmington, 1.20.
South Carolina—Chera-w, 2.20

Articles.
WHEAT-

Sept.
De<-. . ^ - ..
May

CORN—
Sept
Dec. ......
May

OATS—
pt

. Dec
I PORK—

Sept
Oct. ,
Dec.

LARD—
Sept.
Oct
Jan. . . . . . .

R IBS-
Sept
Oct. ......
Jan

Article .
Wheat, \ cars
Corn, cars . .
(3ats, cars
Hogs, head .-

Open. HSgrn

7.97% .98%

!i.'oo% i"oi«fc
. ,73*6 .74

.

.9.1
1.00% l.QO^i

.35%

.13.62

.36%
-36%

' 13.70
1S.R5
14.10

S.05
8.17
8.82

13;«0
13.77
14.02

8.02
8.15
8.SO

1.80.

3.30; Lum-

Florence,

CENTRAL
•TAT10N3.

Savannah
ATLANTA ..

mtgomery .
Mobile . . . . . .
Mernphls .. . .
.'Icksburg . . .

Orleanjs.
l« Rock .

Houston ....
Oklahoma . . .

District
Aver a r*
Temp.

60

Preclprn.

•i ti
?3

.11

.40

.20

!«0
.00

1.00
.60
.10

1.00
.00

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following- table shows Vecelpts at the

ports Saturday, compared with tU*' name

New Orleans
Galveston
Mobile
Savannah .....
Charleston
Wilmington ....
Norfolk
Boston
Newport News
Various ,

Total'

3.708
' 78

43

Interior Movement.

Houston
Aug-uata
Memphla .
St. Louis
Cincinnati

Total ..

4.77S
488
339
224
108

111
. 3,116

60
393

1914.
3.764

551
69

123

Dry Goodt.
Torki August 28—Cotton

watw whitAj Wgjh

-New- * VTA* A.UBUBI SB.—cotton foods
firmed today with yajrna steady - LlnnnR
verv firm. Odd widths of burlaps wen! "n
actfve demand and knit *ood« In better de-
man a. -

Cotton's fed Oil.
New York. August Is.—Cotton seed oil

advanced sharply on speculative buvlnr
both for southern and- local account j»n^
active covering of shorts. Final prices ivere
12 to IS, points net higher, asjes 171«X
barrels. '•- 'tiwu

Rajige -In New York futures Saturday- ,
Spot. . . . ' 1—tYear. ^Today!
September
October .
November
December .; 5.8595.86
January
February

"Mlnfrmum temperatures aro ror 12-hour
pftrlotl ending at 8 a.' -m. this date, t Receiv-
ed late; not included In averages. "High-
est yesterday.' JLowest for 24 hours ending
8 a. m., 7fitn meridian time, except where
otherwise IndiceteO.

NOTE—The averags hifrhnst and lowest
tfmperaturep are made u'p at eacn center
from the actual number of reports received,
and the average precipitation from the
number of stations reporttne 0.10 inch or
more. The "State of weather" IB that pre-
vailing at the time of the observation.

Remark*.
Showers occurred In ail except Memphis

and Oklahoma districts; heavy in portions
of North Carolina, South, Carolina and
Texas. • Temperatures continue seasonable
and praeUcalUy unchanged.

. C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section Director "Weather Bureau. ,

^ Liverpool- Cotton.
Liverpool. August 28.—Cotton spot,

steady; good middling. 5.98; middling. 5.6g;
low middling. 5.22. Sales. 10.000; BOO for
speculation and export. Receipts, 8,000 bales.
Futures steady.

' Range in Liverpool futures Saturday:

Jan.-Feb. .
Feb.-March
March -April
April-May ,.
May-June ;.
June-July ..
August . . . .\,
Aug.-Sept. . .
Sept.-Oct. ,
Oct.-Nov. ..

...5.82 -5.87

Close.
5.78

iiseu
6.901
6.93

Prev.
Close.

K.*
• 5.80
5.S3%
5.86^

5!62
S.52
6.63
6.60-4

Rice.
AugustNew Orleans. August 28.—Clean Hon-

duras rice was steady today, while the
rough grade was quiet.

Receipts: Rough, 19,181; millers, 2.552.
Sales: 14,92f sacks rough Honduras at

2,35©3.*0; 8,922 pock eta clean Honduras at

Quote: Rough "Honduras, 225(8*3.40; oth-
ers unchanged.1, v.

13-fiO
13.77
14.02

fi.02
8.15
8.SO

S.47
S.fiO
5.87

. . .12,000

• • Primary 3Iovemrnt Saturday*.
•• Receipts—Wheat. 1.108,000 v 1 156 000 !
week v. J.435,000 last year.

Receipts—Corn, 449,000 v.
week v. 965,000 last year.

Receipts—Oaits, 1,499,000 v
week v. 1.J60.000 last year.

Shipments—"Wheat, 791,000 v
last week, v. 9IS.000 last year.

Shipments—IVheat, 791.000 v. 1,165,000
lawt week v. 915,000 laat year. '

Shipmenits—Corn, 283,000 v. 4 SO. 000 last
week v. 481,000 last year.

Shipments—Oata, 1,202.000 v. 661.000 last
week v. 865,000 last year.

300,000 last

1,462,000 laat

1.1&5.Q4Q

Grain.
Chicago. Au^uat 2*.—Wheat. No. 2V red.

H.OS^t @1.0(?3£ ; ?Jo. 2 hard. $1.091457,1 10
Corn, No. Z yellow, 81ig81"4; others nomi- '

nai.
Oats. No. 1 "white, 34@34H; siandartl.-

Rye," No. 2, 98.
Barley, 53<gi68.
Timothy, $o. 50® 7.00.
CloVer. J8.35@13.25.

St. Loul*, Aupiist 28.—Wheat, Ne. 2 red.
*1.0,9 >yi ® 1.10; No. 2 hard, nominal; Sep-
tember, 9 9 % ; December. «0%

Corn. No. 2. 16; No. 2 white, 76; Septem-
ber. 73; December, 73. •

Oats, No. 2, nominal; No. 2 white, nomi-
nal; September. 35 \4: December. 35.

Kansas CltV. August 28. — C&ah; Whea
hard, IV.04@1.22; No. 2 red, $1.11No.

1.13.
Corr

white,

t

No.' 2
tt; No.

mixed.
J yellow

Provisions.
Chicago. August 28.-
Pork, J13.60.
Lard. XS.OO.
Ribs, fR.OO^S.62.

• Our charges are •
• i OW mnd are P<**d by •• v thoseofyourcusr m
m tamers who tyO NOT m
_ discount their bills. *
• We have «, T«TJ ltiter«Btiot »»op«ltl«i to •
• explain tn you and wmild b* &Ud to «ipl*la

It to you without obligation." whether you «
•» need motley now or'not.

Addr»-»s me personally. W« refer-to Dun. ••
• Bradstreet. or youe own banker

». E. DUNCAN. tnMml. •
H Commercial Credit Company _

c.m.r s>d «i cnn firm •
• surnioi ov«- SJsbUUfVOO

Nmi-N.tinmitl.il Sytt.m •
_ . BALTIMORE—KrorewntM >t
• N.w Yurii Pnilll«lplil> Cslesif •

Cincinnati Bnten

SWIFT & COMPANY
Union Stoclc Yards.

i Chicago, Augr. 29. 1>H.
Dividend Xb. 116.

DlVldefM of Two Dollars <»2.00) per
share on the capital stock of Swift &
Company will ,be paid on October let,
1915. to stockholders of record Sep-
tember 10, 191.5, as shown on the books
of the company. ' '1 F. S. HAYWA-KD. ^ecretary.y

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Fr*iidmt AvMt Com/xtriy of the South
Hurt Building ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

KMPTRK BUIUMNO. ATI.AKITA. GEORGIA.
\ ^

JAY. BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

M*mt>rrS: ffftv- Y*rK Cotton Exchattgt, AViv Orleans Cutton Bxchmng*
A3»octat« Members Liverpool Cotton Association

B* BEAVEH STRKET. .SEW YORK '
Or4era aollclte* for purchase or sale at cottov for future dellrerr. LlkcrsJ

•alvaoiecBi ntaide OB spot cotton for delivery. Correspomdemco l»TfteoV '
B. C. COTHHAN. Cudler BulMlns:. Atlanta.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Memb«r« K«w Tork Cotton Ex c han 5*. New Orleans Cotton E^
Tork Produce Exchange; afi«ociat« member* Liverpool Cotton

c*. K«w
Amaoci&tion.

1.

Order* .solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton seed |oU for
future delivery; Special attention arid liberal terms riven tor oouf
«f spot cottonr for dellvcrz* Corrsijrondence Invited*

STEWSPAPER!
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ofripmt
I :' JBUJHBS AND .
I (Corrected br tlu> Fidelity Fruit ana Pit>d-

* l '

Total, Re»«rve,
Members' Depo»it

$316,989,OOO.
^ r—*r ..:....•..•..."....«...:*i'-»5»i.7t
Lemon. -..:•„.; .'.....;..-»».»»
Onions, cr»t. S1.90O1.25
Potato**, new. barrel ».71®Z.26

f»ncr ..I .:..76c«»i.oo
-l; -JJ-W

i 2S*
Gold coin and

vavlt vOoRT -sslUeinent - f un_ -
Qold'^red«»PUtfn^fllnd <wlth u- ̂

trtusorer . '.v.....: -

(311.145.090ct.tao.ooo j

tata «oia r«wrv<>— iae«.iT».oo«
notes, silver, etc.. H.87S.OOO

Totftl-reserve , —'-.-.•—
Bills discounted..and bongnt: *

ICiuurtttos within 10 days ....
MaturlUeu within 30 da?»
Maturities within ,«0 days
MatlirlUss .within- 90 days
Uatur}tl.*> over .SO days

'- Tot*!' •'../. :;.....
* .-• INVESTMENTS.

Untied''States bonds
Municipal ' trarrants :...
Federal reserve notes, net
3>u» front led*ra\ reserve

net ...........
An- Other resources

ZSJ.OS7.000

4.44(,000
10.858, MO
17.2M.tOO

- 8.581,000
1,845.000

. .942;83».000

n... .» ^OCT-™* ASI» steos.Men*, alive, pound •*
Prle«,'alive, pound ...*."."." *.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. I Il6.9lTo
rjneks, pound , ,...ll«!l*c
Hen* drM*ed. pound .............. .<...l»c
Frl«.% drwed, pound 20o
Rooatera, each. ,
Gulneu, each
Rm )OB* off ,

a ,„ „»» I Cornneld skinned hams, 16 t.
I'lnf'nno ' cornneld picnic hams, 6 to !
?'.?OS.OOO cornfield breakfant tuu.«Ti

6.910.000
4,9«:,000

Total rcaonrcea

Capital paid' In
Reserve deposit... net ,

- Federal .reserve notea.
Alt otfa^p lUMHtfes ...

Total resources - . . . > ,

..|28».983.000

' X 54,689,000
916,989,000

. . . . . 16,718,000
1,6(7,000

1389,988.000

Oi'ld reserve against net liabilities. 8Z.1
PeOa1Si -reaerve aaginst net liabilities. 88.2
• Caafa reserve against tlabllltlea after . Bet-
tin.* asid* 40 • pe -rcent , gold reserve against
net7 amount of federal reserve notea in clr-
dilation. .-90.8 per cent.

FHlEliAL RESERVE BftNK
' ~ AUGUST 87. 1*15.

""' " - RESOURCES.
Ch>rd Coin' and Certificates';
Gold settlement ,

fund. cr. bal..W.415,000.00
Held ' by the

bank 3.701..-KMIO
I* e g *1 tender

letc ' 500.80J.OO—$ 5,5"6,1S3.00
Du« from. - other • federal re-

serye ttanlca, net j 244,333.60
Bill* 'Discounted: - ^ ,
'Commercial paper 4,*20.«07.a9
All'Other resources 175,994.74

J10.917.128.73

l 2.417,600.00
B. 4 20,187.13

, . .
7S.S41.60

> 5.ZG1.000.00

2,250,000.00 J

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid in
Reserve deposits, net
Federal reserve notes. In cir-

culation, net
All other ;ilabnm«S

Total ." »10,m.lZS.7S
• MEMORANDUM.

' Federal Tetwrve notes isatteft
to the bank ,. I 5,600,000X10

Federal reserve -notes In
hands of the bank • 349.000.00

Federal raserve notea out-
standing

Gold and lawful mpney with
federal < reserve agent . . . . .

Net liability, account federal
reserve notes

WEEKLY REVIEW OF
DRY GOODS MARKET

New- York; "August 28.—The tone of cotton
goods markets showed Improvement follow-
ing' an- easing In the tension of International
complications and there was some alight re-
covery In prices asked for wide print cloths
and brown ehtoetings. . •

• Trade IsAatlll of a hand-to-mouth char-'
•cter on1, staples, most Jobbers being con-
tent -to order- In goods as they need the:

PROVISION. MARKET,
(Corrected by White Provision Compa:

Cornfield hams, 1« to 12 average
Cornneld hame, 12 to 1* average.... ,ie
^ ,„ _ _ . _ . . , . " to 18 avg. .1.6

8 average .11

Confleld sliced breftkfaat bacon.' *i-Vb".
cartons, 12 to case $1.25

Grocera' bacon, .wide or narrow IB?-
CornHeld freah pork sausage, link or

bulk, 26-lb. buckets ; 13
Cornfleld wienera. 10-lb. cartons 13
Cornfleld bologna naiuage, '25-lb. boxes 12
Cornfleld luncheon ham, 2&-lb. boxes .14
Cornfield smoked link aoueoge, 25-lb.

boxes ,. 77 to
Cdrnfield wlenera in pickle, 15-lb kits. l.«5
Cornfleld lard, tierce baals 09*1
Country style lard, 50-lb. «ans 09
Compound lard, tierce basis .07%,
D. s. extra ribs. . exra r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
o. S. bellies, medium average ..... .'. .
D. S. bellies, light average" ....... ..

.
09*,

n.<By, STOCK MARKET.
B. White, Jr.. of the White Pro-

vision. Company.)i> ~ . . m .
Good . to-caolce steers, 800 to 900 pounds;

'5.25 to 16,75,
Good steers, 700 to 800 pounds, 16.00 to

> '^O ' 70*
800 "ounds.

Good to' choice beef cows. 760 to v 860
pounds. 15.26 to 16.76. , ,

Medium to good cows, 650 to 7SO pounds,
14.50 to 15.00.

Good to cKolce heifers, 600 to 700 pounds,
14.50 to 15.50.

The above represents the. ruling prices of
good quality -beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers, 7SO to- 860
pounds, IS. 00 to S5.7E.

Medium to common "cows, 660 to 750
pounds. 14.00 to 14.60.
, Mixed common, 13.26 to 13.76.

Good tat oxen, 14.25 to 15.00. .
Medium fat oxen, 18.76 to, 14.25. •
Good \butcher bulls, 13 SO to 14 GO
Prime hogs. 160 to 200 pounds, ^7.25 to

to 160 pounds,

to 140 pounds,
pollna"' "-60 *°
300 pounds, 11.25

ljutcher hogs.
*i.Jo to 17.40.
,,,l??d butcher pigs,
1.6. 1 5 to 17. 2K.

Heavy rough hogs. 200 t
to 16.50.

Above quotations apply to. corn-fed hog..:
mast and peanut-fattened, 1ft to 2 cento
under.

Very f«w gOo& cattle coming, tops bring-
ing a good price and medium and plain
stuff meeting vtth alow sale. Fleshy butcher
stuff 700 pounds and over ia good demand
at prevailing quotations. Yards keeping well
cleaned up and market generally, Is -consid-
ered equal to. If not better here than, at
most other points on kind of cattle now
coming. 1 • ,

Hog receipts continue to flu all requtre-
aents^ market active and strong.

GROCERIES.
by OK lea by Grocery Company.)

itick, ( 7% ; mixed, 7 V 4 : chocolate.

beans. Is, 2s

(Corrected
Candy — S1

andGoods— Pork'° to i4-2°- -
*° *4'20- strl»«: beans, .

Acgo
l loaf '

ips. 14.50 to
15.00. , Con-

« , nX '•• * '«, .*° *4'20- strl»«: beans, l»?<; 3s, 11.90 to 14.60. Salmon, red
in. h' Sh"«msin"-7f ''• P'nk- »4-26- Veal??e,~,,"a"p '2-'0. Asparagus tips. 14.5
»5.00. Tuna Half. Is. 1..50;

BYMUSEOEEEGO.COUKT
Columbu* Mu*t Await .Deci-

sion "Before Seejng End
of Picture.

Corumbuar G«., AUeTiivt 28.—(Special.)
X4QC8.L tlieaCerso«rB who.wish 'to see the

PJLAN FIRST JOIKT DEBATE ,
OF CAMPAIGN NEXT TUESDAY

Fifth -ward candidates • for • seats in
tlie eTeneral council, and1 there are half

• * » «Sfe t t °last, few episodes of "The Broken Coin" j
will haye. tip. possess their eouls In pa- those of oUiVr wards affected7and plans
ticnce-until after the next term of i are being made for a Joint debate
Muscogee superior court -, f ' . . . [ Tuesday nlg/ht^ between A. C. Burton

In, th< Whirl

Congressman Proposes a
Meeting to Discuss Advan-
tages of Hydro-Electricity
and Better Transportation.

the film, sold the picture to the Grand
theater.
the Dream, applied "for

"W. Hogan, proprietor of
injunction,

tb , restrain the Grand theater from
producing' the picture. A temporary in-
junction waa issued and a date set, for
hearing of permanent 'injunction pro-
ceedlngs., In 'the meantime the Grand
ran another episode of the picture, and
Roy Martin, proprietor of that theater,
waa served with proceedings citing
him to Appear and show cause why
he. should not be 'punished for conie'mpt
of court.

In a hearing: Just held "before Judge
Gilbert the contempt charge was dis-
missed, Mr. Martin giving a satisfac-
tory explanation to the court. Judge
Gilbert issued an order restraining the
film company from shipping any other
Installments of the picture to Colum-
bus -until the case can »e tried on Its
merits at the next term of .court.

.
Columbus. Ga., August 28. — (Special.)

The funeral of Judge; Cliff B. Grimes
was conducted today from his late res-
dence in Wynnton, and interment was

In Lin wood cemetery. The services
were conducted by the Rev. Dr. W. A.
Carter, former pastor of the First
Presbyterian church. Judge Grimes'
death is deplored
throughout the cf

.by a hi
ty. He

ost of friends
had the gift

ttiurv, ouo -juti^i.vi.1** ctn t;t;t.. uxir. .DUIiwu
says he is prepared to debate the Issues
of the campaign witm Mr. Bell and out-
line, to the voters just how he stands.
Mr. Burton was formerly secretary of
the Fifth .Ward Improvement ^club.
This club -does not take a hand in -ward
politics and for that reason (Mr. Burton
declined re-election to the secretary-,
ship that he might offer for council.

SMALLPOX' HOSPITAL EQl'IVFED
FOR "DOPE" ADDICTS' CAMP

Previsions and equipment we're sent
to the city's smallbox hospital Satur-
day and the.buildings are being put in
condition for opening up Monday -for
the care and treatment -of drug addicts
of the city, following the agitation be-
gun toy the city and federal authorities
who are seeking to enforce the Harri-
son anti-narcotic laws. The and.
county will share equally the. 'expense
of the -hospital an>dJ patients, from both
city and county will be cared for. The
details for the operation of the camp
are^being- handled -by Dr. J. P. Kennedy,
city , health officer, and Dr. Charles
Hurt, county physician.

I.OWKR COUNTY TAX RATE WILL

Qf personal magnetism and i n a per-
sonal way was exceedingly popular.

Typical .Georgia Town.
C.oluxntbus, Ga... August 28.—(Special.)

Judge B. I* Farmer has returned from
Clayton, Ga.; where he spent his vaca-
tion month very pleasantly. He re-
ports that Clayton is a mountain town]
of .only 600 inhabitants, equipped with
waterworks, sewerage and electric
lights, and says that this is typical of
the manner in which Georgia -towns are
installing public conveniences..

MORTUARY

Infant.
The infant' daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

P. E. Whithurst died Saturday at ; a
private hospital. The body was re-
moved to Donehoo*s chapel pending
funeral services.

Maltha Jordan.
•Martha Jordon,-* <aged ' 6' months,

daughter of (Mr. and Mrs. C. - - -
died Saturday
Main street. '
Donehoq'a chapel.

at the residence, 12£>
body was removed to

CRIPPLE STREET PAVING
City officials are gratified to know

that the lowering of the county's tax
rate from 85 to 76 cents on the JlOO
•will not cripple the -work of the county
on the city's streets. During- the past
year more wor-k has been doi*e toward
improving Atlanta's streets than ever
before. Commissioner Tom WJnn states
that the county has spent more than
$100,000 for paving (material for the
city, which has meant a great saving
jn the city's finances.

W. C, DOBB5 IS PROMOTED
TO .SUCCEED W. H. COOK

W. .C. Dobbvs, several years a mem-
ber of the Atlanta fire department, has
been promoted to the position of stok-
er and assistant engineer at fire sta-
tion No. 4. He succeeds W. (H. Cook,
who was elected engineer last week
by the board of firemasters. He Is a
son of Captain -Dobbs. ' \

COUNCILMEN BACK AT WORK V *-
AFTER QUIET OFF WEEK

The ensuing week wil) toe commit-
tee week for general council a-nd be-
ginning (Monday various council com-
mittees will hold their reg-ular , meet-
ings. On Tuesday two committees will '
meet, the ordinance and resolutions
committee and the sewers and drains
committee. Only routine business is
scheduled for consideration.

ELECTRICIAN R. C. TURNER -
HONORED BY BIG ASSOCIATION1

R. C. Turner. Atlanta's city electri-
cian, learned Saturday of his election
a-s a member of the executive commit-
tee of the International Association of
Municipal Electricians, the annual con-
vention of which was held last week in
Cincinnati, Ohio. Cities in all parts
of the nation were represented at the
meeting. The executive committee- is
composed of nine members , and has

of the work of the association

Columbus, Ga,, August 28.—(Special.!
Congressman.W.C. Adamson has -writ-
ten to-Judge S» P. Gilbert, president of
the Plint-ehipola-Aipalachicola-Chattar

1 hoochee River association, suggesting
• that a meeting of the: association be
: called l to meet here in'October to "take

up further' with the* government" the
^proposal to develop the rivers repre
sented in the organization. He pror

poses that they follow along the lines
mapped out by the government' of-
ficials wljo have been making prelitnl-
nary surveys this summer.

"Atlanta Is at last waking up t\p
what her Interest is, and is proposing
<to take a, hand with >us, if not lead
us," writes Mr. Adamson. "So I think
i't advisable now that you call the imeet-
ing and Invite representatives from all
along the river from Atlanta, Albany
•and Mariana down.

"The officials in charge of the sur-
vey are. also -sounding1 the sentiment
of the people, studying the needs of
the section,, the -prospects for traffic
and opportunities and advantages for
hydro-electricity." '

Mr. Adamson repeats his assertion
of several months ago and -which he
made in "Washington, that '"Columbus,
"West Point, Albany, Atlanta, Franklin,
Whitesburg-and all of the counties of
Heard ,and Harris, in Georgia, and
Lee, in Alabama, need the transporta-
tion facilities, and the whole region
heeds hydro-electricity."

"Every lock and dam that private
capital can be induced to build will
relieve the United States treasury of
that much expense in the -final comple-
tion of the scheme, and will make it
that much more easy to secure the
remaining 'appropriation necessary,"
writes Mr. Adamson.

The surveys that have been made
by the government.. Mr. Adamson says',
show -where locks and .dams can be
advantageously built, " and further
shows the*most safe and ea\sy naviga*-
tion. He says that in the event the
government agrees to buifd a lock and
dam they may agrW to lease excess
water, to electric conipanie.s.

"So it will be seen," continues Mr.
Adamson, "that , the success of the
plan may not only 'result in naviga-
tion as far > u p .the river as Atlanta',
Albany and Mariana, but would also
electrify the entire river territory with
industry."

(3.85 to $6.60. flvapoYatfd

Salt—100-lb. binrs, 6«c; Ic* cream, $1-00;
Granoerystal, 80c;, No. 2 barrels. |3.25. ,

»»., -..v V..UU1 *U i>uuu*» ut> •_»"., ..„„— ......... - Arm anu Hammer Soda, $3..0t>- kee Boda.
for Immediate reshlpment. Fine 'and fancy-! *C; Hoyal "Baktnjr Powder Impound 54 S O - 1

cottons arc aellinff well and are being: re-! %-PQund, J5.00; Horatord'aj $4 50: Good
ordered at the miUg tor 'spring delivery. J ^U^K. *s.75,- Success, $1.80; Slouch Rider,
New prices named on" percales far spring j *1^w- '-- ;

2-oz
show- great IrrfsyulATlty owing 'to ayeatufta
scarcity, solid And dark colors being from j
$4c to lie- a yard, hither than goods in •

white grounds. . - - • ;
Majjy -. substitute • cloths aje being of- ',

fered to replace those dyed with coal tar j
products. Additional curtailment of produc- I
tlon la reported among" colored, goods mills. . , , ,, —.,
Export trade on cotton duck- holds vfell and i cake, per case, 93.00.
there Is a small gain reported In the do- ) _ I*ar<V and Compound—CottpleneJ 17 20-

• ' ' ^Sk.1^ ««*' W>; acoe£ 7*S i£&

la reported among colored goods mills. . Carnation, 16.15; Golden Grain, 16 Ol>- Fan-
- cake er c

— Lima, 6« • pink.
Jell>-_30-lb. palla. »1.35;
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 4flc.
Pepper—Grain, 20c; ground, 20c. \

°^-*E** Jl*!-: M?Lomr0an£ &:•&SG 85-"

\

meatlc demand. Some very large foreign
orders, are. under advancement for -fleeced
cottoa underwear, tv-hich will take care of
the'fall product of several large plants. ,

JU£ht,sprlng underwear hits been advanced
(c a. dozen and there ia A 'better demand
Ion falL lines...- Prices quoted are aa fol-
lows:' Print cloths.- 28-Inch 64x6tar S%c;
04x6OP, '2. Tic; 38 H -Inch, 64x64fl. 3 ~4 @ 4c;
browji ,«$heetln'gsr southern atandaras, 6c;

"'•denlma, -9-ounce, i4c; tickings., 8-ounce,
11H c; stancfard prints, 5 & C; staple eing-
' ' - - - dress .glnghama, 9%c., hams,

Country Produce.
^New Tork, August Z8—-Butter steady; re-

ceipts, 6.050;vcreamery extras, 92 score. 26%
2€; - creamery, higher acorlne, 26 Vfc ©27;

,EggB Elrrn; receipts, 9.134;- ,fresh -gather-
ed, extras. 26%<o'2S; extra firsts. 244fc@26;
.flrst(»,--23i^24; seconds. 21^4©22^. - -

' Cheese firm; receipts. 3.230; state, whole
milk, .freah flats, white and colored, spe-
cials, 13% @.13%; do. average fancy, 13.

IJye -.poultry, steady;- western chickens,
•broilers, 1>; fowls. 16%; turkeys, f 3©l5;
dres«ed,r, firm; .ivestern frozen routing
chtckens; 20; fowls. Iced, 13 017 % ; . tur-
Iteyj., icedr' 15^,16. ' : "

Chicago, August 28.—ButteiV receipts, 10,-
227' tubs- shade e*asler to shade higher;
creamery extras. 24%; extra firsts. 23%®
24;~Tlrsts,".^2^22%; seconds. 20@21%; pack-

Bfegs,-'unchanged;" receipts, 10,009 cacea.
Potatoes, .unchanged. \
Poultry, lower; live fowl*, 1BQ14; ppringa,

16.-,;' ^ -
St, Ix>ul».'vAugust 28.—Poultry, unchanged

except springs,- 14 %4- ,
- -Butter and" egge, unchanged.

Kansas City, August 28.—Butter, eggs
••jneT poultry unchanged.

Slgln. in., August 28.—Butter, steady.

New York Financial.
• New Tork; August 28. — Mercantile paper.

"s*rlln'*. 60-day bills. »4.B9; demand.
14 8J26- cables, J4.B375.
VranW aeiuand. 6.98%; cables. E.97%.
Marks, demand. SI "4; cables. 81%. : ,
Urea, aejnand. ' 6.62; cables, 6.50.
RiibLes. demand. 3434; cables, 34%.
Bar silver. 46%. I
Mexican • dollars, 37..\
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds

Coffee.
New Torh, August 28. — rThe market . for

• eoffe* futures was less active today, a*l«*
belnff reported of pnly 6,000 bar*. , while
price* showed » tendency to aa? oB in tlie
absence of any important Support. The
opening WM four points lower to two point*
higher— wKb-J*t«v month* relatively eteady,
but there seemed to be some trade selling
of December -.and atwrch which eased off to
6 34 and-6.*! «Bpe£l~v«,y,,wtth, tKeT market
closing qrffe£ at a net low* of 2 to I polnta.

Spot quiet; RJo Ta, ,7e; Santos 4-v, »H*
Few coat and freight offer* ' weiie reported
from Braarfl .wJtta- pricey about unchanged.

Hlo exchange on Ixmdon waa 3*32d lower,
•with Milrels j>Tic«e unchanged. Brazilian
oortVrw-ftlptR. 60,000; Jundlahr, 42.000. San-
tos cleared tQOO -b#«a for New York. The
weather was flaw iMf-all^dlatrlctS'OJt-Sao Paulo
with temperatures ranging from 50 tor 88 de-

Rang* New- Tor It future* Saturday:-
£•**•:>. -- •-": •-•"-T. - - . ' " Opening. Clttfiag.

~
. - - - .

J»uarr~ ........^.,. ------ ....
February ..... -. ..... . ........
Sfarch

Jine ____ :.V.
July
September

- .-. 6.26«>e.ao
. 6.3306.36
. 4.35 e 6.40

5,000. . -

Great Damage to Timber. -
Houston. Texas, August 28,—Approx-

?««t o? ;timber. vaf-
" '4e«tfcSed by;fhV

'storm,,according to,.e»-'

. .
Ives. 90c to *4.50

fSsAT'/?£D%D-I'LOI~B AND "PEED-lCf!r£et;,t5d,,.by "?- a- Duncan Company.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain. 144-]

K&p?ici^S- -^-n~ £'&•*&*'-

*Z^i$tf^S£*S?^ --hue R-
ain'

Seeds. Sacked, Per Bu!—Qeore
2%-bu; sacks. 11.86; need barley s i o - •
t«r grains aeed oata. (Tfic; Tex'ai*Siat-lS5«
seed Oats. -«Sc: orange cane J *- --

. . « « . . - But-na, ti.au; oyster Bhell,
Eu ilil °aS ^ ' chicken wheat, per

75-1.3. nucke, $I.M; P/W. mfl^fead, 75*1?'
•aeta. $1:80; Georgia feed. 75-lb? sa^ke;
11.80; Gray shorts, 100-lb. sacks, J l 8 Q -
brown shorts,. 100-lb. sacks. *1.70; germ
meal homco, 100-tb. sacks, 11.65; Icrm
meal, homco, 7B-lb. sacks, 11:66; - bran, P
W^lO^b^aWCka, J1.40; bran, P. w.. 75-lb!

Salt—SaltC brick (Med.). per case. *5.10;
salt, brick (plain), per oaae. J2.3B: Halt
ozone, 30 pkgs., per ca.8e. J1.05; salt, ozone,
2S pkgs. per case, 90c; salt, 'Red Rock, per
cwt., 11.10•; ealt. Chlppewn, 100-lb. sacks,
67c; 'salt, Chlppewa, 60-lb. sacks, 34c; nalt
Chlppewa, 25-lb. . «ck>. 2«c:' salt.
100-lb. sacks, S7c; aaltl V. P. 50-lb.
|4c: .alt V. P., 25-lD. aacks,
Mjrle'a, 100-lb. sacks. 52c.

sacks.

HEW PACIFIC LlfiERS
FOR JAPANESE COMPANY

" San Francisco, Attgnat 28.—The Toyo
Kiuen Kaisha, which, with the retire-
ment of the Pacific Mail Steamship
company, 'becomes the only steamship
line carrying passengera between this
port and the Orient, -issued a state-
ment today saying1 that Ha recent pur-
chase of the Pacific -Mail lin'er 'Feral.*
wa» "the first step in the enlargement
of oiir fleet." - - , , t .- , ',.
i r"Aa-moon aa possible we Tvlll 'build
two or three new linera, arid until
they are completed, two. .of our ves-
aelB: In the South American trade—the
Kiyo Maru and the Seiyo iMaru, /both
uaasenKer liners—.will ..c&ll .regularly
at this, poet," »aid £he-statement. *

"-It ia probable'that, the .AhvtoV-Marii.
thA ,\ third yeaset. ^n. .Soath.t troiijcal 'storm,,according tb..e*» th.fe \ third .vessel , in. -South.

„ jgPJnSbllohed today by:,The/Gul:t| trad*, will be rtafeen .oft .that run Very;
rviiat Lumberman. Lo«se« * to mllUlsooii and placed in the direct »er " *

•*—*. at $lOO,00o. 'between San Francisco and Japan.'

James Haynes.
James Haynes, aged 33, died Satur-

day at his residence in 'West Point. He
is survived by his mother, Mrs. F. M. „.,„.,,„ „.. „,„ „ VI _
Haynes, and his sister, Mrs. Annie. Ivey. between conventions ~6f "tne~or¥anlza'-

GREATER ANGLE OF FSRE w.
FOR GUNS ON WARSHIPS

Washington, August 39, —Main bat-
teries of American Battleships here-
after will be grivS~lv an elevation of 30.
degrees, practically douBling. the,,pres-
ent angle of f^re,. through a..decisionthrci

partnreached by- navy department eurperta;- it
is said, after-" close, stHdy of naval en-
gagements of thie European • war.
Wherever possible ship si now under
construction'and thoae-already in com-
mission, it is understood, will be sim-
ilarly fitted.

The effect wH] be to increase mate-
rially the range of the navy's fourteen-
inch guns-and make gunfire > more ac-
curate in rough weather. The guns
now have sufficient range to reach
anything within the limit of vision at
sea, and the added elevation will .en-
able them to hurl shells at objects far
beyond the horizon or over • hills of
considerable size in bombarding land
fortificationa.

Navy officers were Influenced by the
.battles in the North sea and off the
Falkland islands,, it is said. Both were
fought at almost the extreme range
of the biggest guns engaged,.

A new problem has been presented
as a result of the high angle fire, and
navy experts are studying methods of
increasing declc armor against the
plunging fire of shells hurled from a
great distance. They are faced, how-
ever, by the necessity of either reduc-
ing the weight of armor on the sides
or increasing the size .of the ship to
carry the additional weight. Battle-
ships of the California class will have
a beam o.f nearly 100 „ feet, the maxi-
mum that the Panama canal can ac-
commodate, and it is thought the two
new ships authorized by the last con-
gress will be considerably over 600
feet In length to provide vthe additional
tonnage necessary. ^

TROUP COUNTY PLANS
BIG FAIR iN OCTOBER

LaQrange, Go-, August 28;—(Special.)
The board of directors of the Troup
County Fair association held a meeting
this week, and important steps were
taken towards making plans for the
IS16 fair which will be held from
October 16 to October 23. The follow-
ing will be the staff of officers this
year: "W. L*. Cleaveland, president; "W.
J. McCaine, vice president and, treas-
urer, and V. R. O'Neal, secretary. ^

Several of the best ' carnival com-
panies In the United States have been
secured. The premium list will soon
be printed in book foim.and distribut-
ed generally throughout the county
during the next few weeks.

The feature premium this year will
be three prizes offered for the best dis-
trict agricultural display. The first
prize will

. FOSTER IS OVT OF RACE

W. B. Foster, who, some time ago, en-
tered the race for council from the first
ward- to succeed Oharles L. Alverson,
Saturday announced that he would not

the race. 'He says 'he enteredmake
the race oh condition that he be unop-
posed, but -later Councilman A-lverson
announced that -he was a candidate to'
succeed himself- Mr. Foster says he.!
has no time for a campaign, "however)
joyous it might be," nor does he care [
to "neglect a prosperous business." Un- i
less another first warder enters the
race. Councilman Alverson will be
elected without opposition.

SII»EV OR MONO WIT,I, SEf.
"GEORGIA PEACH" m ACTIOIV

Sidney Ormond, secretary to Mayor
James G. Woodward, has heard the
ca-ll of the north, and left yesterday
morning for a vacation trip to.Detroi't
and points along the great lakes. He
said he wanted to see Ty \Cobb slam
out a few into tlie Scoreboard, and then
tell the other fa.ns "Yes, that boy is"
from my state—Georgia." Mr. Ormond
will be out of the city two or three
weeks.

E
10 BE HELD ON MM

Pan-American Representatives
Will Meet in Washing-

ton Next Week.

BRITAIN SENDS GOLD
TO THE UNITED STATES

$44,000,000 in Securities and
Yellow Metal Brought

by Battleship.

be'. *36,- and- the second $15,
and J10 will be 'frlven to the district
which has the best agricultural display.

CORDELE GIRL WiNS
BRISTOL SCHOLARSHIP

Coo-dele. Gcu, August 28. — (Special.) —
- ^ applicants fromIn. a contest in

all states of the union participated,
Miss Mergruerite Durrett. of this city,
has been awarded the Alice Bristol
scholarship of the Bristol school of
Washington, D. C.,' one of the foremost
Schools of the~ nation's capital. This
prizeVis valued-at $1,000. The scholar-
ship is awarded yearly by the National
D. A. R-. and . Miss Durrett made
application - through the Fort Early
chapter, E>. A. R., of Cordele. The lo-
cal chapter and friends throughout the
state congratulate the Cordele young
lady for' her signal > honor in coming
in successful competition with- appli-
cants from all over the United -States.

STATESBORO TO BE HOST
TO MASONS OF THE FIRST
' Statesboro. Ga., August *28. — (Spe-

cial.) — All preparations have been com-
pleted for the first Masonic district
convention to be held in Statesboro

' 'next' beginning 'Wednesday
'morning and adjourning. Thursday
night:' -According to Secretary A/ P.
Morris of the local 'lodge -the conven-
tion will be largely attended. It Is e±-

Iected : that \from 160 to 200 delegates
..... ----- ----- the

the

pected :that\Iroro ISO to zuo dele
from, the forty lodges comprisin,Ing

1th

Springfield, Mass., August; 28. — A
treas-ure train containing millions of
dollars in gold and securities, sbip'ped
froni lyondon iby way of Halifax, N. S..
passed through New England- tonight
on its way to 'Xew York. In the six
steel express cars containing the sec-
ond of a series of gold shipments de-
signed to strengthen British credit in
the United States, thirty-eight' armed
guards kept watch while a pilot train
was sent in front to make sure that
the roadbed was safe.

The train entered the United States
thiough Vanceboro. Me., and sped
across New Kngland to New York by
way of Albany. It was expected to
arrive' in New York early Sunday
morning.

Vanceboro, Maine, August 28. — The
second large shipment this -month of

-oldgol
Ne

and securities -from London to
York passed through here today

on a special train. It wa-s said here
that it consisted of bonds to the .value
of S25.000.000, and $19,000,000 in sold.

The gold and securities are 'being
forwarded to strengthen British credit
ta this country and to arrest the de-
cline in value of the pound sterling.
Tihey were placeS on a heavily guarded
train at Halifax, where, it was under-
stood, they had arrived on a British
battleship, guarded by. a , convoy of
smaller craft. '

The train "was made up of six steel
express oars, a dining* oar -and a coaxih
and carried thirty-eight express guards.
The shipment was being forwarded^ by
an express company, in much the dame
manner as was the first consignment
early in August, when 152.000.000 in

Kid a>nd securities were sent from
ndon and deposited In the sub-treas-

ury in New York to 'the account ol J.
P. Morgan .& Co., the, fiscal aeents ol
the British government.

After a brief stop here to permit
a change of engines, the train left at
9 o'clock for Bangor and Portland.
on its way to New York. . . ^

New 'York, /August 28. — ̂ Word was
received here today tha-t another large
shipment of gold from Great Britain
was . on its -way to New York from
Halifax via Baweor, Maine. Officers ot
the express company,* which -will han-
dle the shipment, admitted that the
amount of 'gold is very large, but would I
not state its value. It is understood i,
that the money was brought from Eng- •
land to Halifax in a battleship.

This is one of a series of gold ship-
ments arranged to strengthen British
credit In. tlie United States -.and -to ar-
rest the decline In value of the. Brit-
ish sovereign..- ̂  • .- .

Washington. August 28.—The1, next
step in the effort for peace .in Mexico
Will be; considered by .trie Pan-Ameri-
can conference probably -next week. A
majority of the military and^political
leaders in Mexico havmg replied to the
conference peace appeal. It was offi-
cially announced today the conferee^
would be reassembled soon, although
a,definlte date has not been 9tt. . .

Copies of the repljes received ^ have
been furnished to the six South and
Central American diplomats, who, with-
Secretary Lansi'n'g. composed the con-
ference. Carranza's reply is expected
early next week, and -it is understood
the call for the meeting will be issued
as soon as that Is in Mr. Lansing's
hands. ' .

- Carranza's^ agents here believe he is
delaying his reply until he has reached
Mexico City, because he wishes to im^
press the conferees by establishing
hiniself in the capital of the republic.

Responses favorable to the appea!
have- come from Villa, and all bis mili-
tary and political advisors. All replies
from Carranza's generals ana advisors
fjre>lef?rred the decision to their chief
ll Mexican leaders outside the Car-

ranza_and Villa factions lia-w? accepted
the offer of the Pan-American confer-
ence .of aid in arranging for a peace
conference. ,

Besides Villa those who have sent
affirmative replies include Diaz lim-bardo, minister of foreign affairs in
Villa'e cabinet; Enrique C. Uorente.'
General Felipe Angeles, General May-
tprena, governor of SonOra: General
^aoul Madero and General Hernandez.

Mexican V leaders favoring the Pan-
American plan are located principallv
m the north and west of Mexico; those
opposing it are in east and central
Mexico.

Before another conference' Is held
Carranza'e adherents are hopeful that
General Obregon will' have captured
Torreon. A decisive, battle there nVav
have a far-reaching effect.

A dispatch today to the • Carranza
agency said Carfanza forces had at-
tacked Sltillo -and Durango, both -of
strategic value in the campaign against
rorreon. .• •

FRANCEWfiltBERT
BACK TO SWITZERLAND

Interned Aviator Who Broke
Parole Not Allowed

Liberty.

district will gather here, and w— „._,,
many visitors the gathering is expect--- Tetanus .from Independence day ac-
ed to number BOO; The^local lodgr*'at aicidenta caused- 417 deaths in 1903, 13*
recent mpetiiiW appointed committees 1 in 1909, and 'only three In 1914. Pwb-
to' -lb*31c ' aftet T3ie various detaila andlliclty nas been a leading factor la
nothing: has been ^eft undone. making decrease a possibility. .

Paris, Aug-ust 28.—Eugene, Gilbert,
the -French aviator who recently es-
caped from.Switzerland after toeing in-
terned there, returned to Switzerland
and gave himself up tonight by. order
of the French..grovernment.

Gilbert landed in Switzerland after a
raid on 'Friedrichshafen, aSi • accident
having happened to the motor of his
aeroplane.

Eng-ene Gilbert arrived In Paris Au-
gust 2S and reported for service at the
French ministry of wan "When-first in-
terned in Switzerland, where he'Was
forced to Jand last July by an accident
to his motor, he gave his »word not to
attempt to escape.

The enforced idleness p'reyed on his
mind, it was said, and he (tooh back
his promise. A friend provided a dis-
guise and he went first to JJucerne.
then to Geneva and to Annemaase,

The - order sending Gilbert back to
Switzerland is supposed to *be based on
•messages from Berne stating that, the
Swiss general, staff declared Gilbert
never had, taken ba«k his promise to
armke no ellort'to escape^ ,6-ttt on the
contrary,- broke, his- parole. . • . . , ,
\ ' . '. \ ~" ' "~~ \-, .

• Six In every hundred residents of
London are' in 'a chronic state of pov-
•xty. Tlie total reaches 300.000.

Jewels " are a good Investntent f or
women who have money to spend ort
their adornment, yet \ it is charged
that American women do not express
the good taste In jewelry that they
do in'.clothes, and that many of •„ them
are. careless In tHe way they -wear
Jewelry. The French women In this,
as In so many other things, is, prac-
tical. , '

The matter of, the jewelry they buy
.ia as carefully studied -,"as their
clothes,. In jewelry they pride them.-
selves on their good Investments., and
it is rare they wear more than one
jeweled 'ornament at a time, _:' ' •

-They buy , good stones ~and have
; them \frequently reset, - • and ' they
j change -their investments in. Jewels as
' men- would1 their i stocks—sthat is if

the jewels are. not sacred heirlooms.
French women never make the "er-

ror "of wearing their precious stones
with .gowns .. that are , trimmed in
jeweled trimming, or the sparkling
sequins of all kinds, but American
women-, are -charged with freq.uen.tly
making this error. \

Many Atlantans possess - handsome
Jewels, and seVeral having very ar-
tistic pieces. Mrs. George Connors,
now of Birmingham." has several -ar-
tistic pieces, which were, her mothers,
Mrs. O. A. Ix>chrane's, and selected by
her father, the late Judge O. A.-Loch-
rane, who was a connoisseur on jew--
els. One piece, especially notable is a
brooch- which has an artistic setting
around a-n exquisite ruby. '

Mrs. W. W. Brooks has a corsage
piece of beauty,- an oak leaf of old
gold, inset with diamonds of the first
waiter.

Mrs. Blewett Lee's wedding gift from
Mr. Lee was a corsage piece which
contained stones from the jewel boxes
of his mother, grandmother and grea-t-
grandmother. ^
DIAMOND
NECKLACES. , . . v

Beautiful diamond necklaces are the
possessions of Mrs- John E. Mur-
phy, Mrs. E. P. McBurney, Mrs.
William Kiser. Mrs. William Tilt,
Mrs. Phinizy Calhoun, Mrs. John

SI at on, Mrs-- James D. Robinson,
Mrs. James R. Gray, Mrs. Harry Eng-
lish, Mrs. Gordon Kiser, Mrs. Morris
Brandon, Mrs. Kelly-Evans, Mrs. Frank:.
Ellis, .Mrs. J. N. Goddard. Mrs. John
Little has a string ctf selected stones
and a- single pearl set in cUamcmds—
a treasure in itself. Mrs. John W. Grant
has a corsage piece, a spray of flow-
ers in diamonds—-a beautiful ornament.

Mrs. Gordon Kiser has in her col-
lection of ornaments a ring of beauty,
in a solitaire diamond, diamond shaped.

Mrs. Robert Maddox has a necklace of
sapphires,,a most artistic ornament. ,

Mrs. Lewis H. Beck has several beau-
tiful .diamond ornaments, her earrings
carefully selected. J

Mrs. Bates Block has beautiful jew-
els, and Mrs.'Wllmer Moore has several
very beautiful pieces.
THE SERIOUS'
SIDE. •

"The relation ~ of Jewelry to • dress
has not been paid the attention it
should have considering the immense,
amount . women spend on boHh," de-
clayed, recently, an, authority on the
art of woman's attire. His-statement
has-been taken up by the'manufactur-
ers of jewelry, by art dealers and by
women I who realize that a part rff their
business ia to' know the fitness and
art of anything which pertain* to tne.Ir
attire-v .'

The editor of The Jewelers' Circular,
accepted as the official organ of all
dealers- in Jewelry, states in a- recent
interview in The New York 'Times: '
AN EXPERT'S , ' :'
VIEW. ^ ' • ,- ,

"The whole trouble is that few wom-
en have given much thought (to the ap-
propriateness of the various kinds of
jewelry. They do not realize that in
addition to Jewelry for evening wear
there Is jewelry distinctly the thing for
use-with traveling costumes, as well

for wear with sport clothes, and
morning arid afternoon costumes; that
there--is jewelry appropriate alone for
the elderly matron and other jewelry
suitable only for the debutante. Neither
do they realize that "there is jewelry
made especially for use on heavy fabrics
ind materials of solid texture^ such as
lapis lazuli, turquoise, the various gem
minerals and-vklnds of matrix, arid that
these ornaments are distictly unappro-
?riate for wear- with dresses of the
lighter materials, such ate chiffons,
voiles, nets. etc. They do not realize
that garments of these materials re-
quire jewelry which utilizes- crystals of
delicate color,, tourmaline, .aquamarine,
and other semi-precious stones, in ad-
dition to the rare precious gems of
more general use.
FALL
STYLES'.
t ivr^Qi?rcvaiUnB styles in Jewelry forfall, 1915. will b« platinum and gold In
their natural colors, without artificial
finishes. Platinum displays, to a mark-
ed degree, the beauty of diamonds, and
this metal win be used where diamonds
are called for, either alone-or in com-
bination with o,ther stones, but this will
not prevent the use of the various col-
ors of gold (,or the combination of en-
amel, especially where colored stones
are .to -be shown.

"Diminutive designs will be the rule
n all classes of jewelry. >,

"Brooches are assuming prominence

'Kmgs will be made with'an inclina-
tion to designs running across the . f in-
ger and with various stones cut in
shap.es out of the ordinary. The .reason
for calling for odd-shaped stones' is the
increasing difficulty In securing regu-
lar sizes. R

"Bracelets of flexible type and ban-
gles in narrow widths. Jeweled with
diamonds and with semi-precious
stones, will be the vogue, and for
evening wear elbow styles will be par-
ticularly favored. ,

"The tendency of design in necklace
will be— toward narrow? tigh't-ftuing
effects, .with Jeweled ornaments worked
into.the cHin. '\

"Watches will continue to be worn in
racelets1 and wil l" aTso hang pendant

from, the neclc, the main ornament in
the -chain being placed next .to the
watch," - - •

All this means that a woman Will
make a. fatal error if she wears a string
of coral heads or enamel pin In th«
evening with a white tulle ball
gown em-broldered in rhinestbnes.
She will make a worse mistake
if, with her one-piece taffeta silk
gown designed for morning wear, she
wears,a diamond necklace, or an'Aelab-
orate brooch of Jewels or precious
stones, and the time is coming when
the silver meshbag will not be- the
prpper thing to take with her when she
is in evening gown. If she has made that
mistake.

Again, a very short stout woman, who
has a full figure, should^ never perch a
large cameo pin too conspicuously on the
front of( her corsage, and short-necked
women should never •wear beads or
necklaces which fit close to their necks.
They should wear the elongated chains
that, tend to give length to the throat
and neck. ; Short-necked women can
rarely wear long earrings without
looking barbaric, and women with gray-
blue eyes, cannot wear turquoise too
near the face. The vividness of the tur-
quoise gives a green light to the eyes.
Green-eyed women, or those with 'brown
eyes, can never wear turquoise better.
Emeralds are trying when worn near
the face, and a black velvet band p.roundt
the throat carrying a pendant of jew-
els ' is" the ornament of"" the matuirs
woman rather than the young woman.
Th'e black velvet band is picturesque' in
effect buf trying as well. - ^ ^
FALL ,
HATS. \ - : -" . .'

The fall hats are real hats'and very,
pretty. That cannot always be said of
the forenjoat hats of a season. They

generally come, In with extreme shapes,
color or trimming, and ma<ke a woman
feel that she can never look her oesjt
Jn them. Warm as it is here yet, the
summer "hat Is. so' much the worse-for
tK« wear, gentility -seems to warrant -a.
woman selecting a fall hat .even before
,ahe wishes to'-wear it.

Antique satin, which has a smooth •
velvety- surface, and. antique velve't.
which has a smooth satin surface, 'seem
to be the favorite materials in hats,
with 'small -toils- of fur-as trimming;
still metal flowers, and even French
flowers, and not a little ostrich.

Black prevails as the material for
the smart, with very dark blue, dark
green and dark plum coming second.
Black and white are a favored com-
bination, .and for. the early fall toqyea
are, shown made dressy by longr~blacfc.
lac« veil attached to the back of : the
hat but otherwise "uncpnfi'ned and 'per-
mitted tb: "flow."

They are picturesque, and as much'-'
worn byx the very young- women as by
the .more matronly ones,
LARGER
HATS. .

P6r dressy occasions the hats are a =
little larger than those designed for
general wear, an illustration o'f this in -
a black hat: the rathor small orown -of
antique satin, and thp brim of velvet
shirred softly. The only t r imming was
a little knot of fur and a metal flo-wer -
at the base of\the crown, directly in
'front. Another black velvet hat-with
the- brim much up-turned In the back .
and drooping toward the front, had Its
only, trimming in a small wliitev ostrifh '.
tip held in place by a small ermine
akin. With this was showii\ a collar-'
and cuffs of ermine. .

In dark, plunvcolor wero two very ef-
fective hats; one a toque beaded in
dull 'beads the same color, and two lit*'
tie wings that shadod the to<iue out-
ward In the back. The other, In velvet,
too, was «i toque-shaped hat very high
In the toack and given more height by
one soft ostrich plump. A Smart black -
.velvet hat had a crown made entirely ~
of ostrich, its only trimming: a band' of-
ostrich and all in black. A medium,
sized hat with slightly up-turned helm
had' as trimming a soft, black ostrich.
g iumagc back arid f ront 'held in place

y flowers fn silver metal cloth.
Showing the effect of the black lace

veil was one draped from a small black
velvet toque, the toque bri-ghtened by.
little hand-made red cloth flowers.
Another toque in -blade velvet, similar- .
ly veiled, was trimmed in s tee l -b lue-
silk. . . "

Showing the new evening hat, was
one in silver lace with very higrh
crown, edged with .gray fox fur. . Silver,,,
and gold lace will play a conspicuous
part in the handsomer hats, declare the
fashion letters inspiring the models;
and fur. fur, fur trims of all of them;
is fashioned into collarettes, and cuffs
and neck pieces of ail description. Pale
yellow fox is one of the prophesied
novelties. \
THE .
SHOES.

The high boot asserts ftself a's the
model shoe, laced up the side and up
tne front, contrary to the rumor tjiat
these fads were not to continue. Cloth
topped shoes are more stylish than ever
ana smart women are already ordering
their shoes to match their gowns, 'kids
for. the purpose coming in. all colors.

Satin slippers again are made for
vening wear, the cblqr matching^ the

_'own. Stocking-.s are very ornate, and "
sometimes worn in contrasting color to .
the shoe or slipper. ' •• •

About 'coats: Three different pre-
dictions \are set forth; one, that the "
long pelisse coats will be seen; anotlv-
er, that they are three-quarter length-
and full skirted; and still another, thAt-
they are twelve inches' below th« ;
waist, and belted at th^e waist.

There is no question about the fuller--
stili-fuller iskirts. but they fit -closely
about the hips, and are 'very little,,
trimmed so far. ©•

I>ark silk plaids are combined wi(th
the first fall •wool gowns, and pla'ld ••
waists are ,shown relieved in their -se-
verity by the still .popular- white col- -
lars and cuffs'. All plaid silk gowna
are shown for young women, and slen*
der women.
THE EARLY x

SEASON. ; \
The fall weddings beginning earlier..'

than- -usual will initiate an unusually:
early fall season, and already the shops
clown town, and the modistes and mil"-
Jlne-rs are getting- ready for * b'risk
time. The Capital City club .has anV

day afternoon tea-dances and the Sat-'
urday night dinners. The Druid Hills
club Is planning a series of fall enter-
tainments, and the management of the
East Lake club will soon make their
social prosra-m, announcements for fall
and • winter. \ *

One Hundred Recipes
To Prepare Bivalves;

Oysters Are Still Cheap

Washington. August 28.—"Oy Stern:
The Food That Has Not Gone Up" is •
the title of the government's latest
cook book, issued today through trie
bureau of fisheries. It contains one.
hundred recipes for l preparing the"
bivalves as .well as a little of their
history writ ten, by II. P, Moore, deputy
commissioner of fisheries. i

"An animal footl which practically
has not increased in oost for 25 years,
and the production of whirl, hag 'kepc
lace .with the growth of population,"-

Mr. Moore says, "Is a present-day anom-
aly worthy oC public -.attention; es-
pecially when i'ts price brings- it with.-
in the reach of all and its excellence
leaves little to be desired. This-is the -
case of the oyster." l . .

SAFE CONDUCT SOUGHT
FOR NEUTRAL SHIPMENTS ',

\
Washington, August 28.—A re'quest":-

f,or information as to progress "of pri-
vate negotiations for safe conduct o£
American shipments from neutral coun-
tries abroad vwas forwarded to London'
today by the British e'mbassy. Per- *
sistent reports" that London broker*
—ere securing permits for such "ship-
ments have leu to considerable activ-
ity by the trade advisers of the state"-
department,1 which has failed thus far
to secure definite results.

Ambassador Page at London also was '
asked to inquire into the matter", bat •
no "reply has been received from him.''

Hundreds ofi American concerns are' i
Interested In the delayed shipments."
and- many of them have notified tha •'
state department thatx they understpod
London interests are securing permrts -
for' shipments.

Complaint was made today that"-
Great Britain was holding- up .ship* •
ments of hides bought in England toy-
American tanners and already- paid-for.
The British embargo on hides- would
force the sale of these shipments in-
Great Britain at a substantial loss to -
the-Aimerlcan buyers, and the state de-
partment has forwarded inquiries to,
London. . .

TRAIN CRUSHES FOOT '"
OF CARROLL CANTRELL'.

Marietta, Ga., August 29.— (Special.) -
Carroll Cantrell, son of Rev. A. . C-
Cantrell, of Smyrna.-lost a foot today •
by having it crushed under the^ south-,.
bound L.-I& N. train at Campbell*^'
Crossing, near Smyrnax No one saw
the accident and young Cantrcll has;
been .unable so far to explain how it
happened. His right. foot was com-

Jletely crushed. He was rushed to
olan's sanitarium here for treatment

and is .now resting well, the limb hav-
ing be.cn removed just above the
inkle

THREE FIRE ALARMS
KEEP FIREMEN BUSY

Three >fire 'alarms turned in at 8:30-
o'clock Saturday ritght . kept -all:
oranch'es of tlie 'dep&rtm'eTit" on- -ttte §70-"
foe'practically an-^iojiT. • 'Alt--three wt,-e
comparatively8malL;bla-zes-and quickly
extinguished... -Th« ,calls were to- 152
Courtlatid Btreet,->652 Oecatur street a.nd.
to the, corner-oi Wallace.and Marietta
streets. ' • ,- - "~\

. !
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.ROBS CASH REGISTER
AND THEN ESCAPES,
DESPITE HOT CHASE

The if. W. Roger* -grocery .More' at
18 Fonyth street wa» robbed of about
(60 at 7:15 ̂  o'clock S«tur>i»y nl«ht
•When an ' unknown netrro Vent* -to the
ca«h re«i>tcr to the front of the >tore
au^d -before 'anyone could atop "film,
matched a roll ot bills and dratted
Q<fwn ttoe.Forsyth atre^t,viaduct ateps.

According to T. P. Thoma»on, man-
asrer ot the (tore,, he .and the clerka had

noticed the aen&'hansinK aro'und 'the;
front door all Saturday afternoon. .

Mr. . Thomaaosf states * that:'--to* iv&9-
out. tti supper .and. .on- retarnlns* »aw a:

crowd of people chasing /the negro
.down the-street. '. - - ''• ~~~— - • - .
> Up until a late hpur Saturday night
•he had* not •been captured. . < . ;

SECRETARY YANCEY IS
FROM VACATION

Captain Ooodloe Tancey.,secretary of
the state "prison commission,. -who has
beexv on Mtt vacation, returned Satur-
day to his office. Captain Tancey spent
bis vacation at DUlard. Ga.. as he said,
"eating fried chicken and drinking but-
termllK." ' ' :

UGH!;CALOMEL ^HORRIBLE! IT
:YOUR LIVER; IF

Calomel sickens 1 Don't lose a day's work! Clean your
Liver and Bowels with *' Dodson 's^Liver Tone.''

XTgh! Calomel mat
orrible! Take a do]

a you sick. , It'»
s of 'the danger-

d tomorrow you
ho:
ous drug tonight -
may lose , a day's .work.

Calomel Is i mercury or quicksilver
•which causes necrosi-s of the 'bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile crashes into it, breaking
It up. This is when you feel that aw-
ful nausea and cramping. If you are
sluggish and "all knocked out," if .your
ijver is torpid and bowels constipated
or you have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, . it'breath is bad or stomacli
sour, juet try a spoonful of harmless
Dodson's Liver Tone tonight.

Here's my guaranteer-^Go to any
drug store and Ret a 50-cent bottle #f
Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a . spoon-

ful and if it doesn't straighten you
right up and make you feel fine and
vigorous, I want you to go back to the
Store and get your money. Dodson's
Liver Tone is destroying, the, sale of
calomel because It is" real liver medi-
cine; entirely vegetable, therefore it
cannot salivate or make you sick. \
. • I guarantee that one «poonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that sour bile and constipat-
ed waste which is clogging your sys-
tem and making you feel miserable. I
guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone ^will keep your entire fami-
ly feeling fine for months. Give it to
your children. It is harmless; doesn't
gripe and they like H«s pleasant taste.

To Forty Million People
Each Week in the Movies

\ . • • •' _ ,Vv; v

.'Ten years 'ago there came -to'the
Georgia Military academy, at College
Park, from Spark*, Ga.Y a timid coun-
try lad. by the name of JatneB Elliott

His dally creed-was: - ' • N .: '
"Work Is Life, and Good,
"•Work Is Good Life!"

On the strength of that philosophy
tbl« timid lad developed unusual pow-
ers of observation, displaying a keen
Intellect and a quickness to Interpret
every; phase of instruction and. -cawrfpus
activity while a cadet at Georgia Mill-

Bergstrom & Co., Agents
INSURANCE

tui I INK

SEMI-ANNUAL, STATEMENT for the Sli
of the condition' of the' ''

Months Ending June 30. 1915,

STANDARD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
i OF HARTFORD

organized under the laws of the State of Connecticut, made to the Governor
of the State of Georgia, in pursuance^ of the laws of said State.

Principal Office — 13 Asylum Street.
' ; I. CAPITAL STOCK.

. 1. Whole Amount of Capital gtock I , ............. .*T50,000.00
2. Amount Paid up in Cash . ..................... 750.OOO.00-r-? 750,000-00

II. ASSETS. "*
Tckal Assets of the Company, actual cash market value .. 91,627,82.7.14

, . in. LIAS UNTIES:
14. Total liabilities v ............... '. ...... >. ...... ' ....... . . .'. $1,627,827.14

IV.. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF .THE YEAR iftlB.
e Total Income actually received during the first six months

in cash ............... .V ................................ * 459,176.14
V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1915.

Total Expenditures during the first six months of the year • * *
in casft ........... ;.-. ..... ------ - - . ....... . ............... $ 456,495.60
Greatest Amount Insured in, any one' risk ...t ^ 25,000.00
Total ^Amount of Insurance outsta nding .... 115,951,049.00
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, .is of file in' the office

of-, the Insurance Commissioner. \
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, COUNTY OF HARTFORD— Personally ap-

peared before the undersigned, H. B. .Anthony, who, being , duly sworn, de-
poses and says that he is the secretary of the Standard Fire Insurance Com-
pany. and that the foregoing statem ent is. correct and true.

• ' ^ , H.B. ANTHONY.
this .29th day of July, 1915.

« FRANCIS E. JONES.
Notary Public. My Co.m mission .Expires February 1, 1917.

Name Of State Agent— H. K. 7HARE. . . •
Name of Agent at Atlanta— BERG STROM & ,CO.

Sworn 'to and subscribed before me

JAMES ELLIOTT,
of Sparks, Ga.

tary academy, the result of. which was
that his fellow-students honored him
with the position of critic on the edi-
torial staff vof "The Gamilacad," the
school annual. Probably the sweetest
contribution he ever made to the llt-

each/w^hich will be thrown onto th*
'screen . successively and acted out .by
the Universal, players as the action off
the -lines proceeds. Elliott's contract-
covers a period of fifty-two wedcs,
with the privilege of renewal. ; His
first "talk" will be released on October
1 and one new subject each week
thereafter will -be shown in 10.000 pic-
ture houses throughout the United
States and many others in Canada arid
aihroad. ' • '

The Universal company Intends to
make Mr. Elliptt's talks one of the .big
features In a campaign of inspirational
moral uplift, which it is launching
through the medium of motion pictures.

Elliott, since' leaving. G. M. A., has
.traveled in every state ofi the union.
Soon after' entering a business career
he became assistant sales manager of
the G. .W. Todd Proleetograph com-
pany, of Rochester, N. Y.. one of his
special duties being, also, the editor-
ship of their paper known as ''The Mas-
ter Salesman." For the past year,
though, Mr. Elliott has given his time
almost exclusively to the editing of
"Man Messages" and other popular ,
works, and -henceforth will give his
time-to'the 'motion picture weeklies.

J. B. FALLAIZE LEAVES
ON TRIP TO NEW YORK

.It is one of Atlanta's youngest police
officers who guards nightly . $6,000^)00
of gold and silver deposits In the vaults
of Ihe Atlanta Federal. Reserve bank,

! in the Hurt building.
t .His name is Jack 'Malcomb, and, de-
spite'his -years, when Joseph A. Mc-
Cord, head of the" Atlanta Reserve1 bank, called upon the officials of the: Atlanta police force to supply him with
a brave and courageous officer, Jack
Malcomib'-was selected because he had

J. B. Fallalzp, president of the Linen
Store, left the city Saturday for - a
,trip to New Yorki where he will pick
up some of the latest goods in the
linen line, and will also arrange to fill
in his' stock, thus guaranteeing to hla
patrons the usual up-to-date and com-
plete line for 'the well-known Broad
street house.

"This is going to be a great linen
season." s&id Mr. Fallaize. "The gen-
eral public is convinced that linens
are scarce, and will be more so. Prices
have advanced, and still are advancing,
and on account of scarcity will stul
go higher. The household linen part
of our business has been fine the last
two months, and we look forward to
the future for still, further good busi-
ness. . ' ^

"We are covered on our fall lines,
but I am going to market to look into
things, see what deliveries are going
to be made and, then look into next
spring:'** merchandise. Most of our lines
must be bought in advance to get what
we want."

In speaking of his location at the cor-
ner of Broad and Alabama streets, Mr.
Fallaize said that "I think this corner

™c.no T« ,n« ... *s the real center of Atlanta. We have
M * 4* *•* * hi« more cars Pacing our doors than anyerary world wae a noble tribute to his Whitehall street concern, and -we feel

widowed mother, which appeared in an*( that in the future Broad street will be
Issue of "The Gamilacad."

Achieve* Snccesa at, 25.
'Since leaving school this Georgia lad

has attained remarkable success, and,
although only 25 years old, he is also
known as "Elliott "Withers," writer of
"Man Messages,"-and other works, in-
cluding '-'The Mother Tribute," and a
booklet'called "Salesmanship—An Ar-
tistic Science."' ( . '

Over 150 big manufacturing: concerns-
throughout the nation weekly distrib-
ute to 100,000'Salesmen his. philosophical
"qulbs," contained' in the -weekly issue
of "Man Messages."

His greatest success. though, has
Just been attained. A few days ago
Mr. Elliott^ -who \now lives in Hpchester.
N. Y., signed a contract with the TInir
yersal Motion Picture company, of that
city, -which will bring his face and his
•work before forty million people e^ery
•week. He has contracted to furnish
the picture company with short, crisp
and enappy "talks" based on the theory
of practicality and dealing with every
phase of life. The material will be
filmed under the title of "Thought
TalJtB," and will be illustrated by ap-
propriate motion pictures to make up a
connected story.

Film Talks for Ifftr-two Week..
Bach tallc of the youthful author will

be divided- into sections of a few lines
\ .

a crowded thoroughfare."

HOME-COMING SERVICES
AT RADCLIFFE CHURCH

Home-coming services will be held
at the Radcliffe Memorial church today
and Monday. Dr. P. O'Connell, of the
Gammon Theological seminary, will
preach at 11 O'clock Sunday morning.
ORev. R. O. Fliira. pastor of the N'orVh
Avenue . Presbyterian church, and1 Dr
Marion MoH. Hull, will 'be the speak-
ers at a platform meeting at 3:30
o'clock In the afternoon. In the even-
ing at 8 o'clock there will be preaching-
by 'the pastor. Rev. Milton Thompson.
There will foe special music at all these
meetings. A final reception Monday
evening will complete the reunion serv-
ices. A splendid program has been ar-
ranged by the dhjldren.

SUFFRAGE SCHOOL WILL
OPEN ON SEPTEMBER J

The fall session of the suffrage school
will be opened on September 1 at the
Hotel Ansley by the Atlanta Equal Suf-
frage association.
. Attorney -Blair Foster will give the
lecture of the afternoon. His subject
will he "Contracts."

I Will Pay You lOw Gents
, ' ' . - \. • '

A Pound for Your Cotton
I BELIEVE tl^at cotton will be worth 10 cents a pound in 30 days. Am so confi-

dent of this that I will allow all of oar customers IQYz cents a pound in trade for
all cotton (middling) that they ship us .

The freight must be prepaid xto Atlanta, or some other point in Georgia that
we may name. , ^ ^

Write me> before shipping the cotton.- * ' • ,\

RANDOLPH ROSE
PRESIDENT

R, M. RQSE COMPANY
The Old Reliable Distillers

CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE :: :: JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
"A*k fhe Revenue O//»cer"

Four Quality Brands
ROSE'S LONE PINE, clear, white, sparkling,
full strength. "It tastes like Corn Whiskey used
to taste." . , .' ,

FOB FOUR, FUIX QUARTS
EXPRESS PREPAID.$3.00

ROSE'S PURITY, the. South's standard for 50
years for medicinal vise.

FOK FOUB nna. QUARTS
EXPRESS PREPAID.

ROSE'S OLD WOODRUFF RYE, Kentucky
Whiskey. This is one of the most popular- sellers
in the* South today, on account of its quality and
purity. \ • . . . . ' ' - .

FOB FOUR FUIJ. QUARTS
EXPRESS PREPAID.

ROSE'S famous FOREFATHER CORN, the old-
est and best Corn Whiskey on the market todayi

<BU A f \ f \ FOK 'OU]? FUU. QUARTS
*P~r.UU EXPRESS PREPAID.

Why drink fiery, chemical, "Chain Lightning" when you can get ROSE'S PURE, RICH,
MELLOW DISTILLED Whiskies?

All of ROSE'S Whiskies are distilled in our Registered Distillery No, 33, Sixth District of
Kentucky, and are ABSOLUTELY PURE and of the FINEST QUALITY. V

I ALWAYS DO WHAT I SlAY I WILL DO
; . RANDOLPH ROSE, of Chattanooga

Photo by Price.
JACK MAT^COMB.

on many occasions distinguished him-
self for bravery. . ,_• ^

Jack is one of the best known of^
ficers on the force.

Pol ice Matron Mary 'Boh n^f i eld"1 is
now seriously ill. She is, however, in
good hands, being at the, home of. her
only daughter on a little farm near
Decatur, Ga. - . '

The, many friends of Matron Bohne-
fie'ld will, earnestly wish for1 her re-
covery.. '

Hundreds of wayward girls have
(been aided by Matron BohneQeld. She
has taken up a "hat collection" -for
many girls with which she -has pur-
chased them railroad transposition to
Cincinnati; Ohio, where the matron
gets them a temporary home in ^h'e
Home of the Good Shepard, where they
are given, a. chance to reform and learn
how to maike an honorable, living;
Often, the first dollar to such "hat col-
lectipns" is glvei^ by Mrs. Bohnefield.

Sergeant G. C. Bullard, who has for
the past few months been station ser-
geant fit police headquarters, has again
been placed on patrol. His place there
has been filled by Sergeant J. A* Hoi-
combe, who has been doing clerical
work In the chief's officei

Call Officer Walter McWllliams has
'been made a plain clothes officer on
the morning, watch. Officer McWil-
Ilams, better known as "Mack" to his
friends, waa formerly of the "burglar
catching team," Austin and Me Wil-
liams. Howard Austin, his partner, is
still on call.

Assistant Chief E.;t>. Jett was absent
from headquarters Wednesday. Chief
Jett did not say exactly where he was
going out it was soon found out when
he returned Thursday. The assistant
chief was talking of fried chicken^ and
"good sleeping," which led the men'»t
headquarters to think of his country
home about six miles from Atlanta.

Officers Blehop, Palmer, King,
Knight, Sergeant Bullard and* friends
went on a fishing trip ,to Bull Sluice,
near Roswell, Wednesday. The trip
was made In automobiles. Fifteen fish
were brought back by the members of
the party, t>ut none in the party were
boasting of their skilj. It was rumored
at- headquarters Thursday night that
the fish were not caught *y Atlanta
guardians, of the law.

With one patrol wagon and one call
officer "jitney" In the repair shop,
headquarters has been handicapped in
handling prisoners during the past sev-
eral ^days.

It is needless to say, though, that
everyone who wanted to ride to the
municipal hotel could do so.

Children Frightened
By Mysterious Man

In Ponce de Leon Park

W. W. Dudley, of 3«9 Ponce de Leon
avenue, notified Chief of Police7 Mayo
Saturday morning that, he wanted po-
lice officers to watch out for a mys-
terious man who is frightening his
children when they ar» playing . in
Ponce de Leon park.

He reports that an unkempt and
much bewhiskered Individual ha* been
loafing .around there several days and

.t his appearance la so terrifying tothat
the- children of the neighborhood that
they will not play there.

. The man. so far as can be learned,
has hairmed no one in that locality.

MR. AND MRS. TVRMAN
ON TRIP TO RQME

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Turin an wfunt to
Home Saturday afternoon to attend a
reception given Judge Branham by
Judge Maddox, this being the anniver-
sary of Judge Branham's birthday. It
is considered remarkable by his friends
that he still continues in the active
practice of law, having for a. long
number of years represented one of
the railroads in that county.

Judge Branham is a cousin of S. B.
Turman. Mr. and Mrs. Turman will
spend a short while in Cartersville, re-
turning to Atlanta Monday.

REV. SAM SMALL WILL
SPEAK HERE SEPT. S

Rev. Sam Small, of "Washington, D. C.,
will'come to Atlanta this week on the
invitation of the local prohibition leadn
ers and "will speak Sunday! September
5, In three different places.

At AtlanticACity, N. J., last.month
Hev. Small \, spoke to an audience of
nine thousand .people who w«re -in at-
tendance upon the national convention
of the prohibition .forces,,,Out of- mqr*
than one hundred addresses, -his ispWch
was pronounced the strongest and most
effective.*- . .

Mr.'Small has hundreds of friends In
• Atlanta who will be glad to h&v.e the
opportunity, of hearing him.

j DR. PURSER TO RESUME
SERVICES AT WEST END

!
Dr. John F. Purser, pastor of th«

West End Baptist church, ttas returned
from hia vacation and, -will fill hla pul-
pit both thla morning and tonight. -Th*
general public Is cordially invited to" "

i

What Ails Atlanta?
Pee-wee\ politicians
Renfroe, for instance—

Pee-wefes are small masters—
And Renfroe is a small matter—
The real things are the
Jim-Jims.
And what the Jjm-Jims stand for \
It's no use to'say whatihatis—
The public knows.

Atlanta's Past Was Glorious
Such men as
John L. Hopkins—- v * . .
Henry W. Grady— l

Samuel M. Inman—,
E. P. Chamberlin—
The Rawsons— l

Stood for clean things. ^ .
The, city grow— .
Her name was honored.

There are men here now who stand for noble
things. ^ i

They are trying to found universities;
•They want a clean city. "
But the majority qf the Police Board "-̂
Do not represent the citizenry of Atlanta— (

Did not assassinate Beavers to make a clean city—
Did not honor the name of Atlanta.

Atlanta Has Reached a Crisis
It is the parting of the ways— v

There is too^ imich lawlessness—• o

Too much ^toleration of vice—
Too many who wish to make money-out of-it. ?
The Greeks ostracised Aristides—•
Because he was just—•
The Ephe,sians drove away Paul— :
He interfered with business.
And the Police Commissioners lynched Beavers—
To help business.
WHAT BUSINESS?

WHOSE BUSINESS?

There Is a "System" in Atlanta
These men rely on it—
There is too much ''invisible government"—
Too much financial intimidation—
Too much economic coercion'— ,
Too much "public be.damned.''
But the public are not intimidated—
Brazell was not afraid— v ,
Hendon was not afraid—
Thousands of others are not 'afraid.
Thousands have signed for the recall.

Sign
Smash the system—
Redeem Atlanta—
Set her in the old paths—
Those paths are peace—
And honor—
And prosperity.

Councilman J. N. Benfroe advertises a
"solemn promise" to publish the names of sign-
ers of the Recall petitions.

"Let .the people rule; Public officeholders
should be public servants—not bosses.

v \ i"H. C. BLAKE."

"They van publish my name as often as they
want to. You can publish my name if you see fit.
I try never to be ashamed to allow, the world to '
know how I stand. "C. A. STEAD."

"Do not care if my name is published.
"JAMES W.

RECALL HEADQUARTERS
7O6 Silvey Building

SPAPES.



TOFORAMA
Grower*, Banker* and Ware-

- housemen Are A*ked to;Meet
. . . . Here on September 21.

A

"v ;' To diacuss the warehouse and flnan-
*l«l Bltujfction as regards the next cot-
ton crofc, a call ho» been' issued by
Charles S. Barrett, president of the Na-
.tfconaV Farmer** union, and J. J. Brown,

<3>re4ldent of the Georgia Farmers' un-
;ion, for |»-' convention of cotton grow*
'ttr*, banker* and wurehousemeh in At-
lanta Tuesday. September 21. The meetr
Jnar.wtli 1»e h*ld at the state capltol
at 10 o'clock in the morning.

:The call of the heads of the state
and national farmers' larg-anissations,
'which is seW-explanatory, follows:
- . "To the Officers and Member* of I the
JT«rro«r«' Union and All Farmers and Buui-

Jftra Who Are In Favor of the South
ln* a Fair Price for Her Staple
O*tton: W« hereby call a meptins.

*» £• b*ld la the city of Atlanta Tuesday.
rattber 21, at 10 a. m., at the atate capi-
far the purpose of discussing the. ware -

\ iHDwftff 'and financing of the 1915 cotton
:;«top. A system pf warehouses will be ad-t

. ';•• . "While this i Js a meeting of the real
" turners and producers of the cotton crop,
w* cordially Invite and. earnestly request
•rerr b«sine0B interest In the state of Geor-
»ta who Is Interested . in Georgia's welfare

. to attend this meeting. We realize that the
'• *ottou belt la now facing a situation that
• 3* more serious than possibly any other time ,l|for the past half century, and our only

- averting a -crisis is by close co- '
wration on the part of alt. concerned. '
"Thla meeting will take place junt after
s convention of the^ National Farmers'

nnfon .at-Xdncaln. N*b. A minimum strict,
wll.l be fixed, at, which .we propooe to 0el
the 1915 cotton crop. Respectfully,

• . - - ; "CHAH1UE» SDr BARRBTT.
"PreMtlent 'Natlo&ftl Partners''. Union.

"J. J:. BRQTVX. • • V. ^ * "President Georgia -Divi^cm," ,

PLANS LAID FOfi SECOND
"SE0NS_§RGIA"JOUR

Preliminary Routine Mapped
Out at Meeting Held on

Saturday Morning.

Wlil't l<6i.$.|.I" far1

Corni, Like a Kiss?
Because Everybody Triem It, Every-

body Likes It, It'* Painless and
' Take* But a Moment

to Apply. .
"G«ts-It" Is the wonder of 'the corn-

peateredV World. Millions aay so. be-_.„, ,_ ., ,. That's
selling

remedy on earth today. "Geta-It"
' will surely get that corn or ca-llus
.you've been trying for a long time
to get rid of—take It right off "clean
as a whistle." Apply it in 2 seconds;
—put your stocking and shoe right
over it—nothing to stick, nothing, .to., ,

needn't fuss with

At an enthusiastic^ meeting Saturflay
morning: in the assembly hall of the
.Atlanta Chamber^ of Conrmerce. definite
plans v were laid for a second "freeing
'Georgia Tour/' to'be run this time from
south Geongria into north Georgia, th
people of the north-eection of. Ae stat
to be hosts to the people of south
Georgia. . '* ' _

Hon,- J. D. Price, commissioner
agriculture, was unanimously and en-
thusiastically elected general chairman
of the general .tour committee, for the
second tour- over Georgia • under the
Amspices of the. Georgia Chamber ,
Commerce, Krank IJ. Bpud, of Atlanta,
<was 'elected secretary.
- In a, speech praising the plans.of tlie
proposed tour of the state. Commis-
sioner '•Pric^ grew eloquent on Georgia
and sai'd that- the people of the state
ou&ht to know each other better and
this was the beat way he knew of for
them tp get acquainted.

An executive committee of five •was
appointed by the meeting with fulT
authority to act in all matters pertain-
ing to the preliminary arrangements
for t;he tour.-as follows: T,. R. Gentry,
W. J: Dabney, chairman; A. C. Weob
W. J. Stoddard and George D. Me-
Cutcheon. This committee is to report
back to another meeting of the gen-
eral committee on the 16th of Septem-
ber in Atlanta.

TOWHM to He on Route. . .
. The following towns were, adopted as
those to ,be absolutely .on the route,
and not subject to be dropped for any
considerations: Macon, Athens,. Com-
merce, Gainesville. Tallulah Falls, Dah-
lonega, Tate.- Rome, Marietta and At-
lanta. Other towns may be -added,' but
these towns are to Jieep theix places In
any routing- of the tour that Is made by
the executive committee. \

Speeches were . made by the follow-
ing: Hon. J. t>. Price, Hon. Charles J,
HaJden, T. R. Gentry, W. J. Dabaey,
A. C. Webb, Frank L*. Boud (who spoke
for Colonel Sam Tate, of Tate, Ga.),
Fred, Houser, Atlanta; J. W. Hanctick
and P. G. Brumby, Marietta; Edward
Young. Clarke. Quitman;: A. H. SyKea,
of Athens; P. G. Carter. Gainesville;
J. >!>. McCartney, Rome; E. S. 'Hunnl-
cutt, Tallulah Falls; H. B. Smith, Dah-
lonega. .• . ^

Tho«e Present. * V "
Those present at*the meeting were:

J. IX Price. Charles J. Haden. A. M.
Smith, w. J. Dabney, F. L. Boud, T. R.
Gentry, A. .C. Webb, George f>. Mc-
Cutcheon, Sidney S*arnam, Fred Houe-
er, ,Dan G. Hughes and E. A. Crane, of
Atlanta; E. S. v'Hunnlcutt, Tallulah
Falls; J. r>. MdCartney, Rome; A. H.
Sykes. Athens,; J. W. Hancock and P. G.
Brumby, Marietta; J. F. Carter, A. S;
Hardy E. R. Byrd, J. H. Hoach and B,
S. Barker, of Gainesville; H. B. Smith,
Dahlonega; K. Y. Clarke, Quitman,

The meeting was worked up by
Frank L. Boud, of the Ruralist Press,
who- had. been • appointed as chairman
of the committee to ascertain if north
Georgia was desirous of extending an
invitation to souths Georgia to1 be their
guests on such a tour.

eors. no'tape, ho trouble" Tt's simplicity
Itself, sure, quick, painless. Try it also
for bunions and warts. i;
.- "Gets-It" is sold at all druggists,

^S5c a bottle, or sent direct by E.
^Lawrence . ft Co., Chicago.

\AUGUSTA WILL HELP
IN DIVERSIFICA TION

OF CROPS IN STATE

JACOBS-PHARMACY
WMII.MUISTMI

ta tor ' th* 0en«e» Camera.and w* baT» op«ned th. n.w i.-'
p>nm«tit at <lur Ualn stor«.-»rltli a
Canalcta atoek at

n . •
TBSE IMnloplnc ol K«>I Vlbou,

nia> Packa art Platca,
. A practical pixotocrapftcr ' ia la ,
charge ol tna departmcat. ^ ana will
h* a'lad to aflalat you wltb yaur
Dbotoarapbie duncaltlaa. Ha will
•xplain 'WHX* if you ' bava a poor
aacativa and tell Ton how to at- ,

cnra a good ono, for ne ha»
km> t»ron«h all problem.
that confront tho amataur. r
lEr eba«a far U,l. aar^ca.

What Causes Tuberculosis?
; In the oplnlqn of many medical anttiorl-
tie*, tabe«rbl«M.i» t» aided, if nc* actually
«*n*ed, by m I<MW of lime from the system.
**Wher« there i» a d«»tcUlcatlon, the llm«

\Mdta miict b« mpplicd medicinally," snjn Dr.
Jt. W, Carlmrt, of San Antonio, In the May,
i«J, Iwoe of "Medical rrbgimw."

*To supply • these salts often la difficult.
- •luce In some forms they are not easily
AaMfmilable.

In Ecfcman's Alterative, however, cal-
cium (lime) la so combined with other
valuable ' ingredienta aa to he assimilated
by th« average person and to this, in part,

«t». due ita success. _
' "W"e make no boastful claims, but many
cases of tuberculosis apparently have yielded
to it It contains no opiates, narcotlca or
h*b*t-forming drugs, so is safe, to try. From

'your druggist, or direct. , ._. .
Kckman laboratory, Philadelphia,
AH Jacobs' drug' »t*ye».

Had Pellagra;
c pis Now Cured

.HilUboro, Ala.—J* V- Turner, of this
place, saT»: "1 ouEht to have written
you two.: Week's agor but failed to do so.
I got well an<J then forgot to .write
you. I can ket about like a 10-year-
old boy; you ought to see me run
»round and tend to my farm. I can

: (0 all aiy j"»t like I used to. I am
: antlul t° know there la sucH 3-

'•remedy" to ' cure' people of. pellaV
'

There i»,-no .longer any doubt' that
- pellagra;*(cmn be £ured. Don't delay
until it I» too late. It is your duty to
consult .'the resourceful Baughn.

The symptoms—hands red like sun-
^ bum, skin peefiri£ off,,sore.mouth,'the
>flpB> throat, and tongrue a flaming ,red,
I with much mucus'and chok'fhg-;' ihdl-
i ^e»tioji and nausea, either diarrhoea
! or constipation. . ~ -, • - '
'i There i is ,bope; ifet Ifaughn's bis
•Free boo:B?-ljOi!ft.;-P»H*i?*J*va?*' ^eft^nabout
: l««t been .found; Address American
I Compoundlngr Co.. ;boi ;J2003/.- J^ipei

^-iiftia*, remembering money is refunde
i wn,e«ee'4;h.* remedy fails to-

That the citizens of Augusta will aid
in putting on A crpp diversification
campaign In the-counties contiguous to
that city was decided upon at -a melt-
ing of a committee from the Merchants
and Manufacturers* Association Thurs-
day evening. Charles J.,Haden, presi-
dent of the Georgia Chamber of Com-
merce, attended, the conference and
made a talk on crop diversification;

The action, of 'the committee will be,
reported tp the board of commissioners
of the association when it is said that
'steps would be Immediately taken to
•complete arrangements for the cam-
paign in Richmond, Columbia^ McDuf-
fie, Warren,. Lincoln, Glascock, Burke,
Jefferson, Jenkins, Emanuel, Washing-
ton, WUkes and Taliaferro counties. •

FAILURE OF PI.STOL
TO FIRE SAVES LIFE
OF OFFICER NEWPORT

A- bad cartridge saved the life of Fo*
lideman Newport Friday night.

Officers Newport .v and Burton fol-
lowed three negroes into Oarktown last
Friday evening after hearing one of
them fire a pistol three times. When
the officers approached the trio, one
of them. Will Shielda, whirled qulfckly
and, pointing a pistol straight at the
face of Officer Newport, '.pulled the
trigger. The cartridge missed fire and
the, officers life was saved.

The three negroes were arrested and
were tried in the police court Satur-
day afternoon. Th»y all came from
Armour Station, near the- city, and
.after getting partially drunlc on beer
groceeded Friday night to terrorize

arktown. Th«y were' getting the ter-
ror well under way when the officers
came upon them. They _ gave their
names as "Will Shielda, Henry Jackson
and Will Dalton.

"Recorder Johnson held Shields in a
$500 bond for pointing a pistol at the
policeman, and fined the other two ne-
'groes ?25.75 each.

Mail Order Service Is a Safe, Convenient Means of Shopping.4

HELPS YOU TO

70cSheetsggc
—Monday only,̂ ^^"^
Large, SlxBO-inch size, of'an
extra quality wheeling. Hemmed
ends. Supply school needs now.

it> TO, 12 NOON

Longcloth C O(

— P r i c e d by the
bolt ot 10 yards. Chamois fin-
ished English quality, In dust-
proof packages. Limit 2. No
phones. i ' >

SlMessalineygc
—Monday only. An
extra quality silk, 36 inches
wide. Heavy weight, highly taa-
trous finish. New, perfect qual-
ity. No phone orders. • HELPS YOU TO SAVE

• $2.98 to $3.50 Crepe de Chine Waists $1.95 $1.00 Wool Storm Serge 89c
On sale, 9 to. 12 MONDAY. Limit, 2. Mail Orders, pbst-

. ;marked at sending postoffice, anytime Monday, will be filled ant?
sent postpaid. • ' .
—250 Beautiful new Waists in new' tail styles. Of an extra quality silk, in

—White —Flesh —Pink —Cream
\ •—High and low necks, long and short sleeves. Beautifully tucked and hem-
stitched. Ivory buttons, some with centers to match waists.

Splendid $2i98 to $3.50 Kinds, $1.95.

— And the best $1.00 quality you'll find in Atlanta. Comes 52 inches wide, in
black, navy, brown, gray and dark wine. An ideal weight for skirts, coats
and dresses. Perfect quality, and full ^"Dollar" value. Monday only, per
yard,

9 to 12 MONDAY

The Residue of all Summer
Waists that sold for $1.98 to
$3.50—on sale at

$1.13
—Variously ot voiles, batiste, Ite-
gerie, in many good-looking styles.

High's Famous "Lorraine" Broadcloth $1.47
— 50 inches wide. Sponged and shrunk — ready for the rieedle. Satin finished,
An^ideal weight for all general uses: Shown in black and all wanted street
shades. Extra special value at, per yard, .!

59c to 75c All-Wool Serges, Monday, 53c
•—The* best collection of staple Serges you'll find, and at the lowest
price you'll be Quoted. 36 and 38 inches wide, in black navy, and new
street shades—and novelties. Ideal for 'school dresses. New and per-
fect quality. Per yard,

Our August FURNITURE Sale
„.. you dependable kinds of wanted Furniture,

Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Etc., at price savings of

10, 15, 20, 25 and to 40 per cent
—Our Household Club Plan permits you to take advantage of these savings—and

meet'your bill in Easy Monthly Payments. It will amply repay 'you—to investigate.
J

• New Styles in Crepe Kimonos at 98c & $1.49
—Showing a score of new
styles for fall, in every
conceivable color combi-
nation. Floral, Oriental
and geometrical patterns.
—-Straight and e m p i r e
styles; some belted in
with ribbons. Trimmed
with self-colored buttons,
ribbons and .plain colored
satins. Good values at—.

98c and $1.49 each

Monday— Take Your Choice of AH

Muslin Negligees, at Half Price
"—Variously of lawns, batistes, dimity, and Swisses.
Some are plain white; others show neat printed fig-
ures. Lace, embroidery and ribbon-trimmed. New.
this season styles, marked — . .

98c to $3.f5 Se Half Price

-Monday anct Tuesday-—
The Last Two,Days of Our

' !

August Sale of
Blankets

—Bvsy noiy. Prices are ass low as will be quoted during the en-
tire season. Stocks are more complete than market conditions
guarantee for later. We will hold for later delivery if you wish.

$4 Sanitary School Blankets $2.98
—An Ideal Blanket to go In the trunk of the
son or daughter who's going away to school.
Equally desirable for home use, and for Insti-
tutions. Full £lze, medium jreight. Shown in
white, gray and tan. A blanket that will ren-
der full service. Extra special at $2-98-

$5.00 Wool Blankets
$3.98 \

—Large, 66x80-inch size, tn\ white,
gray, tan and plaids. Splendid
weight for general use.

$7.50 Wool Blankets
$5.69

—In white and plaids. 72x84-inch
size. The best value in. our col-
lection of "Better" Blankets.

Silk Camisoles

—Also, Corset Covers with short cap
sleeves, or with lace shoulder straps—
of a good quality crep^e de chine, in com-
bination with Val. and shadow laces.
Splendid values at

$1.25 Bed Spreads 87c
—Monday only. 'No phones. Good,
heavy weight, with plain hemmed ends.
Various attractive patterns. Perfect
quality.. Limit 2.

CHOOSE FROM A
LOT OF SOILED

Bed Spreads
—Regular stock numbers, soiled from
display. Crochet and Marseilles Sprees
•—hemmed and scalloped. Note well, the
savings.

$2.00 Spreads $1.55
$3.00 Spreads $2.19
$4.00 Spreads $2.98
$5.00 Spreads $3.98

$2.50 Spreads $1.89
$3.50 Spreads $2.69
$4.50 Spreads $3.48
$6.00 Spreads $4.19

Now Ready to Furnish \
The Children of Atlanta

With New Geographies
With the geography controversy set-

tled' by the board of'education, plans
are already, being1 made for- supplying
the children with the Tarr & -AfeMur-
ray publication, to,,be furnished by the
Southern School \Book Depository,
which" has headquarters in this city. \

The board, has accepted the bond of
the 'depository, which ' has agreed , to
furnish the books at 55 certts for the.
first booR and f 1 for the second book.
It was Stated in The Constitution Fri-
day that the McMillan company, pub-
lishers of the book, would guarantee
these prices to the board.' They guar-
antee only the wholesale prices, the
retail price being fixed by the -local
distributors. <;. •;

GOVERNOR REAPROINTS
JUDGE JAMES K. MINES

*.- Governor ."Harris Saturday reappolnt--
'ed Judge James 1C -Hines: as special
attorney for the state railroad commis-
sion- This i« the third such commls-

'.on which Judge Hines has held, hav-
rujgr first been appointed as attorney
for the commission by-Governor - Smith,
in 1907, and reappointed. by. Governor
Brown in 1811;" " ; , , * ',- - •' -

m

'Further Charge Purchases
in August, Payable in Octo-
ber.

"Extra Special"

85c Damask 69c
—An .unusual value, considering the
linen shortage;. Extra heavy German
Damask, 70 inches wide. Shown in a'
variety of floral and conventional pat-
terns. Perfect quality.

AH Damask Remnants
Reduced One-Fourth

2 —2,to 4-yard lengths—of wanted kinds—
9. representing all sorts of Damask, in
AV scores of good patterns. 50c to $2.00
.̂ jualities are reduced to—

• 38c,to $1.50 Per Yard

I $1 Alarm Clocks 69c
—Monday only. Full, stand-
ard size American made
Clocks with 30-day alarm.
Loud "sounding bell. Nickel
case, clear dial. Bach clock
guaranteed for one year.

50c Sccco SBk 39c
—in beautiful, darjc cojored plaids. Me-
dium weight for waists—for combinations
with wash fabrics in dresses, and for
various trimming purposes. Strictly new.
—Also, a good 50c silk-and-cottori mixed
crepe; de chine, in all wanted colors.
Special, 39c. ;_. ' . .

Prepare the Children tor School— TVOW
—We here list a few of the most pertinent needs, most of them underpriced:

Suits
$5.50For

Boys
— In pretty brown and gray
mixtures, and navy blue serge.
Each suit has an extra pair
of pants. 6 to 18-year sizes.
"High's Special," and the best
suit to be found at $f>-5O-
Others at $4.50, $5.00, $6.50

(Second Floor.)

Dresses
49c \

—Like other stores' 59c tp 76c
kinds. Clever styles of gingham,
percale, linene, galatea cloth
and school suitings. All colors.

Others at 590, g8c, £1.50
(Second Floor.)

Shoes
For Boys d» -| .50
and Girls «P * and Up
—"Orthopedic," ^ nature shape
shoes for, tots, and "Strong and
Steady" shoes for romping
youngsters. Both styles in pat-
ent and dull leathers, and tan
calf. Button or lace.
Others at $2, $2.50, $3 to $4

(First Floor.)

School Girl "Tarns" 59c
— Of an extra quality velvet corduroy. Solid
colors; rose, brown, gray, navy, black — black
and white novelties — and combinations. Silk
tassel trimmed. Elastic back for snug fitting.

Many Other Styles at 980.
(Second Floor.)

Middy Blouses 50c
'i — Of a splendid quality linene, trimmed with
solid red, navy and white. Many attractive
styles for misses 8 to 20 years of age.
Also, a complete
assortment of "Paul
Jones" Middies, at .

!C & Sl'5°
(Second Floor.)

"Cadet" Brand School

STOCKINGS
For Boys
and Girls

— The best school stocking sold. Ab-
solutely guaranteed for perfect satis-
faction. Various weights to suit every
desire. Linen heels and toes, Imper-
vious to wear. Shown in black, white
and tan. AH sizes.
Sold in Atlanta only by J. M. High

Misses'Wool Skirts $2.98, $3.98
—Of all-wool serge, in navy and black, and
attractive monotone- plaids. • And of a good-
looking honeycomb skirting in black and white
cheeks. Sizes 24 to 32. Strictly new and
splendid values at $2-98 and S3-98-

' (Second Floor.)

Juniors' Coat Suits $12.50
—New fall styles. The smartest junior cos-
tumes you nearly ever saw. Perfectly tailored
and beautifully trimmed. Of all-wool serges in
navy,- green and brown. Silk-lined coats.

/Splendid values at S12-5O'
(Second Floor.)

BOOK -I /\
STRAPS 1UC

—48 inches long—with strong
steel buckle.
—Also SATCHEL STRAPS,
with handle and two tie
straps—

39c and 59c

Children's Mus-
lin Drawers, lOc
—2 to 12-year sizes. Per-
fect fitting. Made of a
fine cambric- muslin, with
neatly tucked and hem-
stitched bottoms. ,

Children's Sateen Bloomers, 25c» 50c
— 4 to 6-year sizes, for children — of an extra quality
sateen, correctly sized, and made to fit comfortably.

— 3 to 18-year sizes, of best quality sateen. Deep, hip
yoked, .cut full and roomy. Ideal for gymnasium uses..
Conservatively priced at: pair.

School Stockings, 15c School Umbrellas, 50c to $1.00
—Our "True-blue" brand, and an ex-
traordinary good value. Medium and
fine ribbed, in black, for boys or girls.
A splendid -wearing stocking. Sizes 6
to 9%. Our leader at 15£ per pair.

—Substantially made, sized for children of all ages. Water-
proof Gloria vtaffeta covers—

50c, 59c, 75c and $1.00
(Flrtt Floor.)

Two "Specials" in

Black Silks $1.00
—One, an extra heavy, highly lustrous
Dress Taffeta, 36 inches wide. Full $1 60
value, for Sl-OO
—The other, a beautiful Paillette de Sole
Satin, in an extra heavy quality—-for
dresses,^ coats, etc. 36 inches wide, and
full $^.50 value, for gl-OO-
—Both are new, perfect quality, and ex-
traordinary values at

New Fall Patterns >

Dress Ginghams
—Need we stress the importance of
buying Ginghams now—so as to enable
you to comple'te the ^making of school
dresses?
—Inspect our showings of new fall
styles tomorrow. Standard kindsV at
standard prices, showing patterns and
colors to please every desire.

lOc Dress Gingham
—200 pieces, showing fresh, new pat-
terns in all colors.

12y2c Dress Gingham
—150 pieces in such well-known
brands as Toile du Norde, M. F. C.,
Bates, and others.

12y2c Dress Percale
,—250 pieces of that best of all "Pun-
jab," in scores of pretty patterns.

Shadow Laces
Val. Laces,
Linen Laces,
Worth ICc, are

— A collection that represents some of
the best, values in always-wanted laces,
it has been our fortune to offer. All
fresh and new, showing the choicest of
patterns. Many matched sets. All are
splendidly desirable, and very good
values at 5^.

15c to 50c Cotton Laces
Are now s jf\ • . , if
Marked 1 UC to 1 OC

— Lace values that nearly attain .the
"marvelous," when you consfder present
market conditions.

^-Net Tops —Normandy Vals
— Applique Vals. — Filet Effects
— Shadow and — Wash Laces '
— In white and cream. From 1% to 8
inches wide. Handsome qualities. The
Result of a special purchase. Full r«g-
ular 15c to 50c values — at 1O<^ fo 15̂
per yard. ' \

15cand20cVal
Laces, lOc

—Wide Vals. and elaborate Shadow
Laces, in patterns particularly suited for
shirt waist and underwear trimmings.

J. M. HIGH CO.»»»»»»MAIL ORDERS OF $5 OR MORE PREPAID****** J. M. HIGH CO.
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LUDERUS ASSUMES
BATTING CROWN

Philliies' First-Sacker Ousts
Snyder," of the Cardinals,
From Lead in the National
League. - v

Frod X.ud«ra, the tutrd-hlttlnr flrrt Wise-
man at th« Philadelphia National, haa as-,
•limed th« battlns leadership In the National
leacue, climbing ahteaft of Catcher Snyder,
at the St. Louis Cardinals, who led the
league a week ago.

Tommy Long, the former. Cracker, now
with the Cardinal*, continue! to hit over
the .300 mark and stands In seventh posi-
tion on the list.

Here are the players who are hitting .270
or- better and who have participated _ln
fifteen <or more games through^ the games
played Wednesday. Ausrust 25

PI ayera—Cl uba.
liUderus, Phi
Snyder. St. It.
Doyle. N. Y ,.
Gcoh. Cln .
Daubert, Bkl
Merkle. N. Y
Long, St. L
Robertson, N. Y. .
Collins, Pgh
Saier, Cht
achultz, Bkl
J. Smith, BOB.
Fisher. Chi
Griffith/ Cln
T. Clarke, Cln..
Hlnchman, Pjrh. ..
Gcnza-ea, St. L....
KAntleb.net, Pgrta...
Cravath, Phi
Whltted. Ph.
Kimter^ Cln
Tyler, Bos
G. Burns. N. Y
8. Magee, Bos... . .
Herzog, Cln
Zimmerman, Chi .
•Williams, Chi. . ..
O- Wilson. St. ...
Stftndridge, Chi. . .
Griner. St. L . ...
Connolly. Bos. ....
Murray, Chi
Evans. Bos
Bescher, St. L, . . . .

1H
115
118
110
116

AB.
353
378
426
43.'
422
352
369
395
291
^5<
119
412
450
445
111
434

42
28

390
319
416

74
449
413
446
415
405
283

R. Ave.
115 .326
123 .326

.320
.319
.310
.307
.304
.301
.299
.2»4
.294
.294
.293
.290
.289
.286
.286
.285
.285
.285
.284
.284

1116
116
124
115
112

7S

136
138
132
1,08
112
119
- 87
104

34
121
132
1>9ei

a
ill
91

118

14

.281

.281

.278
277

.277

.276

.27*

.274

.273

.273

.271

.270

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Chicks 4, Baron* 3.
Birralngrhart, Ala.. Augruat 28.—'Buah-

elroan and Wilbur Robertson -baffled
the Birmingham baitters this after-
noon and Memphis -won by the score
of 4 to 3. yRtehacd Robertson was bat-
ted hard in the earl> innings and the
decisions of Umpire fCerin on the bases
were costly to the locals.

' The Box S>
, MBllP-HIS—
Allison, -cf
Mcl>ermott, 3b
Hemingway, rf
Lord. Jf
Schlei. c
Cruthers, 2b
Eibel, Ib
Mitchell, ss
Bushelman, p
W. Robertson, p ..

Totals

BIRMINGHAM—
Carroll. 2b
Magee, cf
Lindsay, 3b
SU>an, rf .........
Coyie. Ib ...L...
Coombs, If
El lam, ss
x Wallace ,
Halo, c
R. Robertson, p ..

ab. r. h, po.
2 5
0 2

a., e.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

FEDERAL RAG WINNERS Labor Day Aquatic Meet
At Atlanta Athletic Club

The' Atlanta Athletic club's awim-
ming championships will be held at
East Lake Labor day, September 6,
starting at 5 o'clock. There will &e
nine -events on the program and it la
expected that the club records itk these
events* will be lowered.

The A. A. C. swimming team has ac-
cept^d a challenge, to awim a mile
four-man relay race with a. teaim com-
posed of four picked amateur swim-
mers^from Atlanta, to be held,at East
Lake Saturday, September 4, at 6 p. m.

The trial race will be held at East
Lake Thursday afternoon at 6:30 p. m.
The first four men finishing' will rep-

resent the A. A. C. Saturday against
the picked Atlanta team. •

XUt of Brents.
lOO^yard «wlm (free style), novice event.
50-yard swim (free style), novice event.
50-yard back stroke swim. *
100-yard swim (bre&dt stroke).
Plunge (or distance.
Underwater swimming.
440-yard swim U tree style).
Obstacle canoe race,
Fancy diving.

^ Llat of Entrant*. -
Glenn Bvans, Gilbert Frazier, G. Bonnell

W. Dubard, L S. Crane. W. A. Logan, Eu-
gene a Kelly. George Oaborne, D B Os-
borne. C Hale, R Compton, O. O'Keefe, B
Sanis, L. Sams I

Hole by Hole Description
Of Championship Course

course is crossed diagonally by th« ditch
and either a long or abort drive calls for
a careful second Traps at right and left
and av bank at the rear guard the green.
f'a.r. 4.

3SO^YaTd|S—The ditch Is directly
In
lopped shot. A long- carry la required for
a straight bhot toward the hole, otherwise
traps complicate pKiy. The green IB ele-
vated about 23 \ards bevond a crosa-
Imnker fMr > 4

No 34.V 2l£ Yard*—Plav for this hole
depends upon the wind. 1C It Is afaln-t
the plaser. ii long wooden ehot Is required;
if with him, ?n Iron \\ill reach the green
n hlch It, banked. This It a qplendtd one-
shot hole, but mound's and a 'more or less
undulating surface on the preen, disturb
\\ell-laid plant- Par 3

No 15 364 Yards—Here there Is a diag-
onal bunker w hlch a lonK drl\ c M ill c:\rry.
permitting an -casv mashle for the second
A (irl\e to the right how e\ er, di«c«;\ern
a his trap There a'so »re tr.ip-< ri^ht and
left , of: the course « hlch narrow i tow srd
the green The latter Is banked at the-

No 1C -t_> Yards—This pormlti a clear
dr l%<? but toplpod or sliced second shot-" w in
land »-t -v .. ros,s-bunk«r Large mounrta nlonK
thf i > ur P miUi? an ac< unite third "hot
n e c e ^ r x The i^rcen Is banked and the
o.in e n a r r o w s as the green i- approached.

115 "lards —
dd drU e
nd

mound at the left
and A ullce "ill find

mound. In the center

kher" corm?r""?s
Pitr

K—The g-reen
' »H in fi

cation

s l lRh t lv
rt of H

i U xlope P.ir-

Detroit, Mich.. August\ 28 —A dc-
scriptlonVof the local golf course, overt

I which the twenty-first national ama-^
j^teur golt championship is being pl,ay-
' ed, should be of interest to the golfers

the country over, as it is regarded as1 one of the most difficult courses In
] America.
1 The course is G,fil5 yards long and

Members of the La^eview team of the Federal icag L«;*im won the pennant in this

I includes six holes that tare 40 yards or
| more apart, three that are 600 yards
j or more, five in the 300-yard class and
.. four of 200 yards or less. A de-
scription of the grounds follows:

1 No 1. 420 Yards—Thw tee la on a rise,
and & carry of 150 yards la required to
jret onto the clear "Two large traps guard
the green, which 1̂  banked and traps are
arranged to catch sliced or hooked second
shots. Par. 4. ,

) No 2. 447 Yard*—It la thin hole Vardon
called the best of Its kind in America. It
will take two rong~ ahbts to get close to the
green, which Is on a rise. It la well guarded
by trapn, as also la the green, the front of

league, defeating the West Atlanta Athletic club in an exciting game last Saturday for the title. They
will doubtless issue a, challenge to the winners of the series between the Agogas and the Atlanta Na-
tional, f he men in the picture arej reading from left to right top row : E. G. Seavy, president Federal
league; E. Southard, manager; H. Tubbs, pitcher; C. Timms, right fielder; C. Housholter, center field;
C. Pierce,^second base; Fred Rice, official scorer. Bottom row: W. B. Smith, shortstop; R. L. Pierce,
third base; Harvey WeatWrly, Jr., mascot; H. Southard, catcher; Vince Marooney, left fielder. Tr:-~*
Baseman Phil Housholter" is not shown in the picture.

First

Standing of the Clubs

CLUBS.
New Orleans
Memphis
Birmingham.

ATLANTA * V
Mobile
Chattanooga
Little Rock

.
Boston .. ,
Detroit ,..
Chicago ...
Washington

Southern. League,
Won. Lost. P.C.

......... 74 51 5S2

68
65
61

556
.544
.616
.492
.456
-455
.389

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won. Lost. P.C
. 78 39 .667
. 78 43 ,t>45

ab_ r. h. po.
0
0
1
1 2
1 12
0 3
1 2

New York
1 I St. Louis .

I Cleveland ...
e I Philadelphia
0

Totals 32 3 5 27 12 2
x—Batted for Hale- in the nmthJ
Score by innings: R.

Memphis ,... 021 010 000—4
Birmingham 000 000 120—3

Summary—Two-base -hits, Allison,
Eibel, Lindsay; sacrifice hits, McDer-
mott, Hemingway. Cruthers, Lord;
bases on balls, off Bushelman 3, off H.
Robertson 3, left on bases, Memphis 8,
Birmingham 5; hits, off Bushelman 2,
in 7 innings; struck out. by Bushelman
2, by R. Robertson 2; wild pitch, Bush-
elman. Time, 1:45. Umpires, Bern-
hard and Kerin. (

Gulls 6, Travelers 1.
Mobile. Ala.. August 2s'—Three sin-

rles, a walk and Perry's home run,
after two were out in the fifth, gave
Mobile five runs and today's game from
LJttle Rock. The score was 6 to 1.
Flick and Miller's fielding featured
the game.

The Box. Score.
MOBILE—

Miller, cf
Baumgardner, j
Northern, rf . .
Burke. If
P-erry, 3b
Flick. 2b
Calhoun, Ib ...
Neiderkorn, c ..
Karr, p

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Totails -8 27 6 1

KITTLE ROCK— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Jantzen, cf 1 4
Starr. 2b
Messenger,
Baker. 3b
Murray, If
Gibson, c
Covington,
Downey, s:
Fincher, p
xPowell .. 1 0

Totals 35 1 9 24 11 2
x—-Hit for Fincher in the ninth.
Score bv innings: R.

Little Rock 000 100 000—1
Mobile 100 0501 OOx—6

Summary—Home run. Perry; sacri-
fice hit. Baumgardner; stolen bases.
Miller. Flick, Baker. Covington; dou-
ble plays. Baker to Covington, Downey
to Starr to Covington, Jantzen to Starr;
struck out. by Karr 4, by Fmcher 4,
bases on balls, off Karr 4, off Fincher
E: left on baaea. Mobile 4. Littlte Rock
11. Time, 1:40. Umpires. Pfenninser
and O'Toole.

Lookouts 3, Pelicans 2.
New Orleans, August 2S.—Two sin-

gie,s and errors by Jinaupp and Higgms
gave Chattanooga two runs and the
game in the eleventtv Inning, today,
J ta 1. The locals scoived one run in
the first inning but after that Clark
was effective. Bagby did not allow a
hit until the seventh. Manager Dobotj ,
protested today's game on the ground
that Clark usod the "mud ball " Dobbs
was ordered from the giounds for dife-
putmg a decision b> Umpire Chestnutt. i

Th« Box Score. i
CHATTANOOGA— ab. r. h. po. a. e '

Daley, of 5 1 i 3 ( iGraff, 3b 5 0 0 4 1
McBride, If.

73
73

\SO

.478

.387

.381
310

YANKS 1, TIGERS O;
TIGERS «, VA.MvS 2

Detroit, August 2 8.—New York and
Detroit divided a double-header here
today. Caldwell won a. fine pitching
duel from James, 1 to 0. Fisher was
defeated in a very ragged 6 to 2 game
by Coveleskie. Caldwell won his own
game Twice Detroit had men on third
with but one out. The sole run was
the result \ of a triple toy Caldwell and
a single by Cook.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R H. E.

NewTYork • 000 001 000—-1 5 0
Detroit 000 000 000—0 6 1

Batteries Caldwell and Nunamaker,

CLUES.
Philadelphia
Brooklyn
Boston
Chicago
St. Louis ...
New York .,
Pittsburg ..,
Cincinnati .

CLUBS.

Newark ..."."."
St Louis, .
Chicago
Kansas, City
Buffalo .. .
Brooklyn .
Baltimore

Federal League.
Won.

•st. P.C
0 -5S2
6 .637
6 .5-J1
9 .49fi
2 .483
0 .474
4 .471

.564

.557

.638

.537

.537
-47J
.4U3
.31.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

St. Louis 3, Kannaa City 2.
\ St. Louis, August 28^-Plank bested

Helming m a pitchers' duel today, en-
Cit: f St-0

Louia to win from Kansas
Score by innings- R. H E

Kansas City 000 000 200—2 G 3
St. Louis 001 200 OOx—3 6 3

Batteries—Hennmg and Easterly;
Plank and Hartley.

Buffalo 7, Brooklyn 3.
Buffalo, August 28.—Buffalo and

Brooklyn played a five-inning game in
a constant downpour^today, the local
team winning 7 to 2. A fifth-inning
rally drove Bluejacket from the mound
and netted Buffalo six runs

Score by innings; R. H. E
Brooklyn . . 020 00—2 5 0
Buffalo . . .*. 100 06—7 12 1

Batteries—Bluejacket, TJpham and
Smith; Schulz and Allen.

B alt Imore-Newark:—R ain.

James, Oldham and Stanagc, Baker.
SECOND GAMJS.

Score by innings R. H. E.
New York 000 000 205—2> 9 €
Detroit 400 101 000—G 10 4

Batteries—Fisher. Vance and K.rue-
ger. Alexander, Coveleskie and Stan-
age, Baker.

Red Sox Win Two.
Cleveland, August 2&:—Boston gained

on Detroit todav bv taking two games
from Cleveland. Timely hita off Mor-

j ton v*on the first, ."> to «t The tc^cond
was a pitchers' b

' more and Shore. Tuples by Hoo.
and Speaker decaded the game. The
score was 3 to 1,

FIRST GAME.
Score'by innings. R. H. E.

Clexsland . 000 000 300—3 7 1
Boston . . . . 110 020 100—5 31 0

Batteries—-Morton, Harstad, Carter
and p'Neill; Ruth. Maj s and Thomas,
Catly

Score by innings R. H. E.
SECOND GAME.

Cleveland 000 000 100—1 5 1
Boston 000 120 000—3 8 1

Batter iesc—Collamore, Carter and
O'Neill, Shore and Cady.

DodKera Win? Two.
Brooklyn, August 28.—Brooklyn beat

Pittsburg twice today. Both games
were pitchers' battles,

Rucker made two hits off Harmon
in the first game, which the Superbas
won 2 to 1 by a ninth-inningr effort.
With the score tied, in the last half
of the ninth, Harmon walked Stengel,
who came home when Hmchman let
Wheat's single roll to the right field
wall. The second game went to
Brooklyn 3 to 0

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Pittsburg 100 000 000—1 8 1
Brooklyn ,%. 010 000 001—2 11 , 0

Batter ies-^-Harmon and Gibson;
Rucker and Miller.

SECON'D GAME.
Score by innings R. H. E

Pittsburg . . . 000 000 000—0 7 0
Brooklyn 010 000 02x—3 6 0

Batteries—Kantlehner. Mamaux and
Gibson; Murphy, Pfeffer and McCarty.

Checkers at Newnan.
Newnan, Ga., August 28.—(Special >

Dennis Thurman, of Senioa, defeated
•C. "W. Hudson, of Palmetto, in a match
of twenty gannes for the checker cham-
pionship of western "Georgia at. this
place today. The match was played
under the auspices of the Newnan
Checker club, and any player -who may
wish to contest for the title will please
write to the V secretary of this club,
who will arrange the match.

College Park Tennis.
Lipscomb and Ma-ssey defeated

Thompson and Sparks in the finals in
the tennis tournament that has been
going- on for the past two weeks be-
tween teams from Hapcville and Col-
lege Park. The 4 scores were 6-4, 5-7,
6-3, 6-3. v

Giants -, Cobs O.
New York. August 28 •*—Te»reau du-

plicated Mathewson's fine game yester-
day-, and pitched New York to a 2 to

m«, hf.r«.-»,.n r-,-,11 i ° victory over Chicago. The big Gianttile between Colla- j pltcher h(nd the vl8itOr» to three hits
1 and received gieat support. Hum-
' phries also pitched fine ball for Chi-
cago, but New York scored an earned
run in the first Inning on singles by
Archer, Tesrcau and Meyers.

Score by innings R H. E.
Chicago 000 000 000—0 3 2
New York . . ..101 000 OOx—2 8 0

Batteries—Humphries. Adams and
Archer; Tesrau and Meyers

Braves 2, Red a 0.
Boston, August 28.—Boston took to-

day's game from Cincinnati 2 to 0, aft-
er a pitchers' battle, during which
Rudolph and Toney each allowed five
hits. Boston got a run In the third
when Evers doubled, "was sacrificed
along by Snodgrass and scored on Ma-
gee's single. In the f i f th a pass to
Evers, with an infield out and Magee's
sacrifice, put the Boston captain on
third. Schmidt's single scored him.

Score by innings- R. H. E.
Cincinnati 000 000 000—0 5 1
Cost on 001 010 OOx—2 5 0

Batteries—Toney, Lear and "Wingo,
Rudolph and Gowdv.

Browna Sf Senators 1.
St. Louis, August 28—Pratt's single

in the twelfth in-nlng scored Hamiltoft
with the winning run, giving- St Louis
a twelve-inn ing 2 'to 1 victory oveif
Washington today The visitors took
the lead in the third when Foster
walked, stole second and scored on
Hamilton's wild pitch. Howard's hom-
er tied the score in the seventh.

Score by innings R. H E
Washington . .001 000 000 000—1 11 0
St Louis 000 000 JOO 001—2 13 1

Batteries—Ayers and1 Henry,' Hamil-
ton an-d Agnew.

v Athletic* 4, White Sox 2.
Chicago, August 28.—Inability to hit

with men on- bases and poor base run-
ning by Chicago cost today's game, 4
to 2. Bunched hits coupled with a wild
pitch, two errors and a base on balls
gave Philadelphia its runs

Score by innings: R H. E
Philadelphia 021 001 000—4 12 0
Chicago 000 020 000—2 7 2

Batteries—Knowlson and Lapp, Benz,
Faber and Schalk.

Douglasville Wins.
Douglasvllie, Ga, Augrust 28 —(Spe-

cial.)—Douglasville defeated White's
All-Star team, of Atlanta, in the second

f ame of the ser;ps here this afternoon.
to 3.
Head, for the locals, allowed only

three hits, and with perfect support
would have scored a shut out.

White, for the visitors, allowed seven
hits and four bases on balls.

Batteries, All Stars, White and Wise;
Douglasville, Head and Hutchens.

Charles A. Stevenson has been en-
gaged tor the cast of "Search Me," by
Augu^tin McHug-h It will be produced
the middle of the month at Long
Branch

St. Lenin-Philadelphia—Rain

discovers a ditch. A well placed drive.
however, gives an epjjy second bliot to crot.^
the diti^i. The preen Is raised and guarded
by a tnouad at the rig-ht and Is vbnnked .u

rear. Par .
•So. 7, 144 Yar

tered diagonally.
mashle will find

-? — The ditch la encou
A pulled shot n ifh

the creek,

. ______ ...

v Pirates Sign Three.
Pittsbiupr, Pa, V

bi r£ Xatioml le.
nomicf d the jiurch.i<-
MilMilh*r -*nd out f i - Ide
tht- M o r a l e 1 ' el ul).

hai i r
th. I n l

.
-l o. the r*
rnn t ion i l l

grust 28 — The Pttts-
<. l u h hip «\n-
Pitcher Vrnnk

P \ n l Smith, of
O i H t u - l i l « r L(*s-
f i ln oluh both

nd aliceu. Par.
No. 8, 615 Yards — It will take three shots

to reach the green. Traps and mounds .
catch Inaccurate drive*. A ledge which. MORPHINE

which, however. Is open. Par fi.
, No. 3. 458 Yardi—For this hole an ...

lutety straight drive win be necessar^ ~ A
dlag-onal bunker makes a honk on slice cost-
ly. A long ahot to the left opens up tho
hole considerably. This hole la a splendid
test tor accuracy and power. Par 5

No 4. 341 Yards—A ditch run* diagonally
across the course, protecting otherwise well-
guarded green. About 185 yarda from tho
tee, on the right. In a trap, and there are
several other, traps on the same *?ide and

on this hole are costly. To play a, par. 4,
TV ill require great accuracy

No 6, 164 Yards—A ditch must be crosned
by a drive from an elevated tee. Pulled 1
or short, tee shots here mean trouble. The
green is, well guarded by traps at the right
Par 3.

No. 6, 424 Yards—A sliced drive again

to be the best two-shot hole op the coui HP
Heavy* rough grass stops a pulled ^jiot .*
drive to the left orfer» opportunity for .1
good roldiron second. Topped second-! or ;
slices or pulls to the green.V wijl find traps.
Par. 4. ^ ' [

No. 10, 308 Yards—Woods to tho right I
and ft ditch to the left complicate this 1
hole, but a good drive, accurate!\ placed

, will avoid theae difficulties The gri?o?i t
abso- ' ls guarded right and leftX by t

W H I S K E Y a n d
TOBACCO Habits

Treated k>y new painless method. Not
one dollar need be paid un t i l satisfac-
tion has been effected. Dr. Pace's
Three-Day Liquor Treatment Home
or sani tar ium treatment. Booklet Rree.

DH. PICE'S SAMTAHll >1,

front by a cross bunker A picturesque and
CNo. ll) 5*35*" Yard's—About 440 j *rd - f r o m '

the tee is a creek and the fa i rwav up
to that point Is well guarded by traj>f< 1
A topped second ehot will discover a crosf—
bunker, 300 yards from the tee. The greeji '
also is -well protected. Far. 5 ,

No. 12, 365 Yards—A troublesome hole.
requiring- great skill and careful play. The

Anheuser Busch's
Tony Faust on Draft

Merchant's Lunch 20c

KimballHouseBuflet

ftMTESGUARANTEED 5,000 MILES. AJAX
GRIEB RUBBER CO. ATLANTA Branch,
4-6 West Harris Street. Phone. Ivy 1889.

OTHER RESULTS

American Association. J
MHw'e 11, Clev'U 9. Clev'd 8, Milw'e 2.
Kan City 9, Colum's 6. Minn's 2. Ind'a 1
St. Paul -Louisville (wet grounds). **

Intrraation&l XjpaRuc.
Boc'r 4, Jersey City 1. Roc'r 3. Jersey City 1
Prov'e 7, Toron'o 4. Rlchm'd -Buffo, rain.
Harris burs'- Montreal, rain.

Texas
Ft Worth G,, Dallas 2. Dallas 3. Ft. Worth 0.
8i.n Ant'o 8, Beau't 4. Waco-Shrev't, Tain.
Only three games

Carolina League.
A^hev'e 3. Win -Sal 2. Chal'e 5. Green'o 2.
Durham 3, Raleigh 2. Durham 4, Raleigh 0.

Indians 6, Gaffney 1.
Gaffney, S. C.. August 28 — (Special) '

The Nebraska Indians played here to-
day. winning1 by the score of 6 to 1.
The Indian pro from here to Newton.
K. C., for a same there next
Monday. Batteries — Indians. Cleg--
horn and Sweetgrass, Gaffney, Robin-
son and Gaines. , '

PULLMAN CAR IS SELLING FAST

Harris, Ib U. . . 3
Peters, c i ... 5
Cunningham, rf 4
Merritt, 2b 4
Caveny, ss 4
Clark, p \ . 3

1 - 1
0 14
2 ti
1 1
0 1
1 3
0 0

They are Breaking
Down the Bars

V

Goodyear Tires Now on Cars
There are now two million users of automobile tires.
Figuring four tires yearly to a car, we are now supplying 500,000 cars.

That means about two million tires this year.
Goodyear tires are gaining new users faster tha^n ever before in their history.

Tires Not Alike v v
1 Goodyears are Fortified tires. They have five exclusive features, each of which com-
bats a major trouble. These and other extras are costing us millions of dollars. They
are saving our users ten times as much, perhaps.

Yet note how many users still buy tires without them. They ar^ not opposed to Goodyears,
we are sure. But they believe—'•most of them, prob-
ably—that standard tires will average much alike.

Worth WU1 Tell
But Goodyears outsell any other tire. Every

month they are winning armies of new users. And
they will win you if you'll let them.

Some may meet with mishap and misuse. But
a Fortified tire will, on the average, outlast a tire
that isn't A double-thick tread, like the Goodyear
All-Weather, cwill outlast a thin anti-skid. Extras
in size, strength, features and fabric are bound to
mean extra service. v v

Totals ............ 3S 3 6 33 19 1

ORLEANS — ab. f. h. po. a. e.
- - -2 3

- .
Hendyrx. cf ..... \ . . . 5
Reilly, ss ......... t.. 5 0 2
Thomas, 3b .......... 5 0 I
Edmondson. rf ....... 4 0 1
Bluhm. Ib ............ 4 0 0
Johnson, If ........... 3 0 0
Kjiaupp. 2b .......... 3 0 0
Higeina, c . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1
Busby, p .............

33Totals ........... 37 1
Score by Innlnss: V R.

Chattanooga ..... 000 000 100 02 — 3
New Orleans ........ 100 000 000 00 — 1

Summary — Twovbase hits, Hendryx.
Hi#sins,\ sacrifice hits, Johnson.
Knaupp: struck out. by Clark 7. by
Bagby S; bases on balls, off Bagby 4;
passed ball. Peters 1, double plays,
Daley to Merritt to Graff, Clark to
CaV*ny to Harris. Ba<gby to Thomas to
BlUhnj; left on bases. Chattanooga 6,
New Orleans 5; first base on errors,
Chattanooga 3, New Orleans 1. Time
X;i6. Umpires, Cnestnutt and William*.

We urge you to try the Goodyear tire as we
are building it this summer. We have added $500,-
000 in new extras this year.

These are the -best tires built with' fabric. Slot
a single rival approaches them in some important
ways. Let them prove how they save trouble, how
they save money. Their super-quality has won •
half-million users. Give them a chance to win you.

AKRON. OHIO

Fortified Tires
41 FORTIFIED AGAiNST

Rim-Cut*—by our No-Rim-Cut feature.
Blowou**—by our "On-Air" cure.
LOOM Tr*«d«—by man? rubber rivets
Insecurity—by 126 braided piano wires,
Puncture* *nd Skidding—by our double-

thick All-Weather tread.

v:b I— Stevenson. i,a.lt.^ manager Hull-
man Southern Distribiitoi s, has been
very busy fbr^ the past week closing
contracts with dealers In his territory,
which includes the southeastern states.
Mr. Stevenson says that the Pullman is
selling eve.n faster thah he anticipated,
and is much pleased with the quick
renult* which, he has, obtained sinae

[ opening I he mouther 11 n/i t iu 11.
M. Y. Manlej, of X*"wnan. was in

the city yesterday securing the agency
for Coweta, Meri wether. Heard and
Randolph counties, Mr Man.py was
very enthusiastic about the Pullman.
"It's the classiest car on the market
today under a thousand clollai s," he
said; "1 have tried it on all kinds
and condition* of roiultf, »nd it has cer-

tamly t,tood up to the test.
Amongf other dealers closed last week

were Gainesville Pullman Sales compa-
ny. C. N. Pike, of LaOrr.nge. and D.
E. Eakes. of Buchanan. Ga.

Mr. Kelly, of the Glover Realty com-
pany; Gaorare P. Howard. J. Liipschutz
and B. B Jarnigan are among: the re-
cent purchasers of the Pullman in At-
lanta. .. ,

Goodyear Service Stations—Tires in Stock
Alexander-Seewald Co.

54 North Pryor Street

Automobile Tire Co.
234 Peachtree Street

Dobbs Tire & Repair Co.
226 Peachtree Street >

A. L. Glass
309 Peachtree Street

J. W. Goldsmith, Jr.
46 East North Avenue

Southern Auto &
Equipment Co.

92 South Forsyth Street

Southern Dorris Co. i
53 iCourtland Street

Decator Garage, Decatur, Ga.

SPAPERI NEWSPAPER!
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IY ffi F00IBALL AM ATEUR SCRIBES'
KELLY'S FAREWELL
• - • GAIf̂ VICTORY

But the Southpaw Has to
Hurl Brilliantly — Milton
Reed Makes His Debut at

. Shortstop.

By Dick
Herbert Kelly hade farewell to At-

lanta fandom yesterday by pitching the
Crackers to victory over the Xashviile

,Vol« in a hectic pitchers' battle with.
Jack Frost, coming out on the larKe
«nd of a 2 to 1 count. <

The same was typical of all Kelly

Sanies. The southpaw slaved like a
emon and the Crackers refused to

make hits when hits counted runs. It
w»» hardly that bad on Saturday, how-
ever. The 'Crackers tried and tried
hard, hut the breaks in the game

( seemed to go against them in the early
innings, everything: turning 'in favor of
the Vola.

Kelly held the Vols to five hits and
deserved a shut-out game, but Paulet
hit one on the handle and dropped it

. aafely in the outfield In the fourth In-
v nine, tying up the ball game, the

Crackers winning it in the eighth.
To Bill Rumler belongs a lion's share

of the credit for the victory It was
crippled big Bill that slammed the
pinch hit that feent Kelly's efforts from
going to waste as they have been going
in the majority of the games he has
pitched this season.* x

Bill was on the coaching lines, but
with house slippers on. nursing a badly
•wollen toe that he hurt in Friday's
game. 'Moran was on second and
Kauffman on first and one out and
Matthews walking to the bat. when
Bill Smith gave Kumler the (high sign.

Bill hobbled to the bench; Sam. the
club house boy, hustled for his spikes
and he donned them. . Moran was
steaiming for third on the first ball

SItched and 'had the base clearly stolen,
ut Bill liked the offering of Frost and

sent it streaking through Dodge for a
single and the ball game. We hope BUI
hurts another toe if that is the way it
acts,

Two Great C*tcHe«.
Roy Moran and Billy Lee contributed

the fielding plays of the game. Roy
went to deep center for a line drive of
Gabby Street's in the third inning, and
with his back to the stands made a
catch that looked next to impossible.
Lee robbed Sheehan of an extra base
drive m the fifth with a great one-
handed running catch..

Dick Kauffman had hi* batttny
lamps trimmed during the fray, crash-
ing a couple of hits and being pinked
once. He also swiped a couple of
cushions. \

Milton Reed, the Atlanta boy. made
his debut at short for the locale and
gaye evidence of being a valuable
acquisition and a, worthy substitute for
the injured Captain Bisland. Milton
was robbed of a hit with the bases
filled in the first inning, due only to
Frost's height. He smashed a bounder
that would have gone over the head of
any other twirler In the leagueV but
Frost i» 6 feet 5 inches tall and when
he stretches out his arms he is over
10 feet tall. Add to this the- fact that
Frost had to jump to get the ball and
you can figure where It would have
been had any one else been twirling.

How Runs Counted.
, Breaks in the luck prevented the I

Crackers scoring in the first inning and'
kept them from making but one run l

in the second. In the latter session i
Kauffman opened with a single. Mat-1
thews sacrificed. He went to third
when Jenkins grounded out. i Kelly hit
& slow teaser to Stark, who threw
low to first, the ball hitting the ground
and bouncing out of Paulet's hands.
Rudder ham had called Kell^1 safe any-
way, so we gave the hurler, a hit,
Kauffman scoring on the play.

McDonald crashed a single to right
field an-d Kelly raced to third. Mc-
I>onald took second on the throw to
third. Williams lined to third and
Ztodge caught the ball. Hit a foot
either way, the ball would nave been
good for tw6 bases and two runs.

The Vols tied it in the fourth. Cal-
l&han opened with a single. Stark was
pinked. Baker bunted and Kelly killed
Callahan at third. Paulet then hit one
on the handle and it dropped safe in
•enter field for a hit, scoring Stark.

The Crackers won it Mn the eighth.
"With one gone, Moran walked. He
£tole .second. Kauffman was hit. and
Bill Smith yanked Matthews an a put
Bill Kumler in to hit. Bill had a bust-
ed toe from the game the day before,
and time had to be called until he
could put on bis shoe.

On the first ball pitched Moran 'was
off with the pitch and was rj ght at
third bae,e when Rumler crashed a
fast one on the seams, the ball and
Moran reaching Dodge at the same
time and so confused him that he
could not find the pill, and it hurtled
on into left field, .Moran scoring what
proved to be the winning run.

'' The Box SCOT*.
NASHVTLLE-i- ab. r. h. po.

Callahan, If 4 0 l 0
Stark, ss 2 1 0 0
Baker, rf 4
Paulet, Ib 4
Farmer, cf 4
Sneehan. 2b 3
Dodge} 3b 3
Street, c 3
Frost, p ^. 3

Four Scenes on the Capital City Country Club's
Eighteen-Hole Course Which Will Open Saturday

2 1
1 12

Totals

ATLANTA—
McDonald, 3b 1
Williams. 2b 2
Lee, If a
Moran, cf
Reed, ss
Kauffman, Ib ..
Mafthews. ^f ....
Jenkins, c
Kell-
Rum

30 1 6 24 1,7 0

ab. T. h. po a. e.
0" "i" ~2 e
0 0 3 1

0 2
1 2
1 1

slly, P .'.'.'.I''.'.'.'. 3
imler, rf .A 1

0
3 1
4 0 . _
3 1 2 12 2 6
2 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 0 2 3 0

0 2 3 5 0
0 1 0 0 0

26 .2 8*37 24 0
R.

...000 100 Ot>0—1

...010 000 Olx—2
plays, Frost to

Totals ;.
Score by innings:

Nashville
Atlanta

Summary—Double __
Street to Paulet; McDonald to Williams
to Kairtfman: struck out. by Kelly 3.
by Frost 4; bases on balls, off Kelly
1, off Frost 3. sacrifice hits, Williams.
Matthews; stolen bases. Ka-uffman 2,
Kelly, Moran; wild pitch. Kelly; hit by
pitched ball, by Kelly, Stark, by Frost,
McDonald, Kauffman. Time, 1:5$., Um-
pired Breltenstein and Rudderham.

DEIROIT-NEW YORK
. GAME TO BE CALLED

Caller Huffakcr to Detail the
Game at Matinee Parlors

This Afternoon.

- X*. 3 Huffaker, who has been detail-
ing the baseball games for Dick Jenii-
•ota at his baseball parlors on the via-
Jfuct this season, has made arrange-
ments to detail bhe grame between New
York and Detroit this afternoon, the
game starting: at 2 o'clock. Atlanta
time. ^ * •*

For the interest of the fans, Mr. Htif-
f&Ker will also #lve the score oy in-
ninvs of the Boston-Cleveland «ame to.
alsow bow Detroit's rival for the pen-
nant 1ft progressing at the »ame time.

Photos by Francis

scenes snapped by The Constitution's photographer at the Capital City Country club's golf-course, which will uC'officially opened next Saturday. At
the top at the left is shown the eighteenth putting green with the clubhouse in the background. In the background at the left, beyond the road, is the first tee. At
the top on the right is looking from the sixteenth fairway down towards the fourteenth and fifteenth greens. At the bottom, on the left, is the sixteenth fair-course, with
a portion of the fourteenth fair-course shown at the extreme left in the rear of the photo, and the eleventh' fairgreen to the upper right hand corner. At the bottom, on
the right, is the water carry on the second shot on the seventh hole. The green is located just in front of the trvees to the left. The new eighth green will be located
directly in front of the house sho\vn in the background and on top of the hill. To the right in the extreme background is shown a portion of the new course.

By Dick Jemfeon.
Atlanta will boast of three^eighteen-

hoje grolf courses this week, when the
Capital City Country club opens the
second nine holes of their course this
coming Saturday, and officially
opens it the following- Saturday with
the qualifying rbund of the first toi^r-
nament to be played over the new
eighteen holes.

In addition to opening up the second
nine holes -which have been in the
course of construction for the better
part of a year, several holes of -the
original nine have been lengthened,
tees changed, putting greens switched,
and the course otherwise improved
generally.

The course when completed will
boast of a total yardage of U6.023, 2,955
on the first nine and 3,068 on the sec-
ond. The bogey of the course will be
80, 40 on each nine, with the pair 72,
36 on each nine.

I had the pleasure of playing over
the course last Wednesday with Pro-
fessional Scotty aUcKenzie. We played
rthe first nine as it will be played when
all changes are completed and went
over the second nine as it stands and

as it will be played commencing "Wed-
nesday.

In Splendid Shape. *
To say that I was surprised would be

expressing it mildly. I was delighted.
The fairgreens on the second nine were
a revelation to me, and they'll get bet-
ter every day as they are worked,
trimmed, rolled and filled in where the
few bare spots appear. But the num-
ber of ttie latter are surprisingly few,
for such a new courae. I've seen more
on courses considerably older.

The course as It will be played puts
a premium on distance off the t^p Not
only distance, but direction. The nat-
ural penalties iof the course are such
that direction with, distance must be
borne in mind at all times. There are
few artificial hazards, bunkers or oth-
er such trouble on the course, but the
topography makes this entirely un-
necessarv \

The entire course in Its changed con-
dition will also put a premium on full
carry shots. The player with the
.longer carry will get the best results
This is not t.o disparage the poorer
player, however. He'll get plentv of
amusement out of the course, and with

none too much, trouble to encounter
him.

In this connection, however, it must
be pointed out that topped bails off
the tec will, on the majority of the
holes, g-et the plaj er in trouble and
this Is as it should 'be. The recovery
from a topped shot from the tee will
be difficult.

4MaIte.s Handicapping Easier.
This was the chief drawback to the

nine holes as they are originally play-
ed and as they will be played until
Saturday- The shorter t> layer had
the advantage. The playlfr who was
forced to g-Jve strokes found it ex-
ceedingly -difficult to do so, as with
the exception of the seventh hole, a
player could miss a shot and then with
a fu l l second be on the green with the
better play en who, being well off the
tee, had a short pitch or run-up shot
for the green.

But the player who believes the
same condition will CM at on the new
course will fm<J himself a sadder but
wiser golfer after he has been badly
beaten by the player who Is giving him
strokes.

This as it should be also. The

player "who's game warrants hi« giv-
ing strokes to his opponent ought not
to have the condition of the course
preclude his successfully . battling
against the higher \handioap men.

The condition of the course redounds
to the rredit of Professional McKenzie
and the greens committee. Major J S.
Cohen, John K. Ottley and H G Cald-
well. These gentlemen have worked
diligently hand in hand to make the
venture a success, and they are on the
road to succeed admirably.

It Is safe to predict that after the
course have been m operation a year,
the -greens rolled down, the few bare
spots in the fail ways filled with sod
and other minor improvements al-
ways necessary, that with the aid of
nature, the Capital City Courttry
club's golf course wil l take rank with
the best in the south.

Description of Hole«.
For the interest of the golfers of

the city who plan playing the course
In the near future, the following hole
b> hole description of the course merits
attention. Clip it out and keep it
where you can get to it. You may find

it handy until you get used to the new
order of [things.

No. 1. 367 yards. A drive and a
mashie will get you home. A sliced
ball .will go into the woods, wmle a
hooked ball w111 get 111 the roadway
and make a diff icul t lsecor\d, shot Too
bold a second shot to the green will
result In additional trouble, should
the golfer run o\ er Boge> 5, par 4

No. 2. 153 yards A mashie pitch
hole, from a tee well above the green,
with considerable trouble right up to
the edg« of the green. No place to
to\p a ball. Woods beyond that make
a di f f icul t shot coming back. Bogey
3, par 3.

No 3. 245 yards. T"he tee is In the
Voods on a rise. A well hit di ive
would reach the green on a idry da>.
But a drive and a pitch is the best
shot A hooked trail, spells trouble
either in the ditch or woods and rough
A sliced ball six es a horrible stance
for the second shot. Bogey 4 Par 4

VXo 4 525 yards TJiis hole was for-
merly 311 > ards, a drive and a pitch
Now it requires two full wood shots

Continued on Page Four.

Scribes' Golf Tourney
Qualifying Round to Be
Played Monday-Tuesday

The annual newspaper men's gol£
tournament will commence Monday over
the Ansley Park golf course, with the
qualifying round scheduled for deci-
sion on Monday and Tuesday. -

Two days are permitted for qualify-
ing, as some of the players will not be
'able to participate on one day, while
they can on another. The players will
qualify according to their net scores.

The tournament will last two weeks,
three days' time being allotted between
the first and second match play rounds,
gluing ample time for the players to
plaj£ their matches.

Tme qualifying round, all match
rounds, even the finals, ~ will be at
eighteen holes. When the players
start on their qualifying round, they
are requested to see Professional
George "Black and pay to him their ?1
entry fee.

Practi6e wi^l not be permitted over
the course either Monday or Tuesday,
but after the qualifying round prac-
tice will be-- permitted on any day,
though the time limit by which
matches must be completed, must Vbe
observed in ail instances.

The match rounds must be com-
pleted by the night of the following
dates or the player defaults auto-
matically. First round by September
3. second by September 7, semi-finals
by September 10 and finals by Sep-
tember 13.

There will be prizes to the winners
and runners-up In ieach flig-b?. 4tnd to
the winner of the low net medal
score.\ The sixteen lowest net medal
players will form the fUstr flight, the
second sixteen the second flight, and
those remaining the third flight.

The drawings for the match play
rounds will be held Tuesday night and
announced in "Wednesday's papers.^ The
committee, Innis Brown of The Jour-
nal, O. B. Keeler of the Georgian and
Dick-Jemison of The Constitution, d>e-
ajre any one who has not already en-
tered or who's name appears in th»

\

entry list below to notify them and
they will be given a handicap.

Flayers can qualify in twosomes,
threesomes or foursomes. The only
rule in this connection is, that there
must be entrants from at least two
different papers or public! t> firms
paired up- Players can choose their
own partners for qualifying- round if
this rule is observed.

The following is the entry list with
the handicaps allotted all the players.
If any player listed does not desire to
play he will confer a favor on the
committee bj1^ notifying them.

0—Dick Jpmlson.
4—Roscoe McMichael.
6—Doc Atchlson, J R Gray, Jr.
8—P. W. Hammond, H. W. Grady. Jr.
10—J C. McMlchael, TIIlou Forbes.
12—O. B. Keeler.
14—Inman Gray, J. S. Cohen, Jr.
IE—Archie Lee, Innis Brown, Hank Price,

Esmond Falvey, A?us perkerson, J. S Cohen,
R H. Howe.

16—w. B. Seabrook, Rogers Winter
18—F. W. Clarke, Evelyn Harris, \J. R.

Gray, Sr . Wai ter TVilkeft.
20—K K. Dalits. IJawrenc* Jones, Ralph

Smith. ^
24—H W. Grady, Homer George. Mr. XTof-

fey, John Paachal, A. W, Brewertonf Ward.
Greene, Bryan Keogrh

26—j. H. Jenkins.
30—J. D. Gortatowsky. Ned Mclntosh, H.

R. Romans. Le-wta Gregg, Dudley Glass, L».
F. Woodruff, Paul Wtlke-s, Bates Doremue.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

\ Southern
Little Bock In New Or. Chattan'a in Mobile.

American
Washins'tt'in St. Louis. Phllad'a In Chicago.
New York in Detroit. Boston in Cleveland.

Federal League.
Kan. City In St. LouU- Flits'* la

ONLAST VISIT
Play Crackers Four Games
Opening With a Double-
Header at Poncey on
Monday.

Seventy-Three Golfers
Remain in Golf Tourney;

Bush and Whitney Show

Briscoe Ijord and his Memphis Chicks
will pay thMr final viMt to Poncey this
week, opening a four-game series with
the Orackers on Monday with a double-
header, and playing single games on
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The double-header was made neces-
sary by reason of a postponed game on
the last trip of the Chicks here. The
Chicks got a four-run lead in the first
inning, but the rain came in the second
inning and saved, the Crackers from
defeat. I

After the game with the Chicks on
.Wednesday, the Cra9kers go to Bir-
mingham for thiee games with the
Barons. Then they return home for
double-headers with the Pelicans on
Labor day, and the following day, and a
series with the Barons, the-nome-stay
coming to a close with the game with
the Barons September 10. v

The Crackers then go on the road,
closing the season aw*ny from home soil,
bringing -the season' to a close with a
game in Memphis September 26.

.
Baltimore in 3

JOHNSTON AND GRIFFIN
WIN TENNIS DOUBLES

Southampton, N. Y., August 28.—
"William <M. Johnston and C. J. Grif-
fin, of San Francisco, Pacific coast
champions, defeated O. M. Church and
W. M. Hall In the finals ot the dou-
bles for tha 'Meadow Brook cup today.

Detroit, August 28 —Seven tv- three
contestants ^almost evenly divided be-
tween the east .and west todas survived
the preli'imnaij qualification round of
eighteen holes, medal play-—first test
of skill in the national '"amateur golf
championship tournament.

Da\ ison. Herron, of PIttaburfir, and D.
E. Sawyer, of \\ heaton. III., each
turned in low cards of 73. Sixty had
scores of 84 or better. Thirteen, who
tied with 85, (will be permitted to enter
the second round Monday. 4

Thoie were few suij>rises, thoug-h
(Herron'B performance attracted nnuch-
attention- A spectacular midiron shot
enabled him to beat par by two strokes
Arthur V. L.ee, of Detroit, after going
out in 46, refused to be disheartened
and cajne sailing- home in 36—a feat
that was not equaled

The gallery split into four sections.
"Chick" Evans, "western amateur ^cham-
pion; national amateur champion
Francis Ouimet; Jerome Travers, na-
tional open title holder, and James D
Standish Jr, the local youth who has
been considered **M t^chi gran's hope,"
shared popular attention Evans topped
his n6teil rivals with a score of 76.
Travcrs took 79 strokes, Standish 81 i
and Ouimet 82. j

The offcial program called for 64 j
survivors to compete in the Monday i
round, but the tie, enabled several clev- '
er players, including Praser Hale, of
Chicago, J. B. Schlotman. of Detroit,
and Dudley Mvidge, of St. Paul, to com-
pete for the right to enter match play,
which begins Tuesday.

Q,wnlHylnK Scores.
Those -who qualified, and their scores,

follow:
D. E. Sawyer, Wheaton., III., Davlson Her-

ron, FittsburB; 73 each
E M. Byers, Pittsburgr, E< P. AIlls, 111..

Milwaukee, "S,
Charles Eva-ne Jr.. CMcajo; Reuben B.

Bush. ^Tew Orleans; J. A ^IcDonald, Chi-
cago 76. t

Howard B. Lee, Detroit; G. A. Crump,
Philadelphia., Frank Hoyt Mount Vernon,
X. Y , jes^e Gullford, Bpston, 77.

Sherrill Sherman Utlca, N Y , 7S.
Jerome Travers Uper Montclalr, M J,,

T D Cadj,. Rock Island III , N M. Whit-
ney. New Orleans, T. M Sherman, Utlca,
C B. Buxton, Huntington, L. I ,*> Max B.
Marstbn, Springfield N. J , 79.

Allan Keod. Chicago. Harold Weber. To-
ledo, R. A. Gardner Chicago, J. K Bofes,
Cleveland, W. C Fowncs Pittsburjj, John
Ci Anderwm. Mount Vernon, N. "V , R S
Worthington, Sha.^ne«>-on-Delaware, Pa
Hairy E. Krnw orthy, Providence, R I., W
S. Groesbcck, Cincinnati, Albert Seckel, Chi-
cago, 80 ^

Paul Hunter, Chicago. G. V Rotan, Phila-
delphia. %V. P Seeley, ^Bridgeport. Conn . J.
G. Heyburn, Louisville, S \\*. Corkran, Bal-
timore , R. E. Hunter, Pasadena. J D.
Standlsh, Jr., Detroit, J. N. Stearns. 111.,
WJlliamsport, Pa.. S3 v

C. G Comstock. Scarborough, N. Y.; L. R,
Munger, Dallas, T. W. Hunter, Detroit. Max
Behr, Springfield. N J... D C Cockran,
Baltimore, H. \V, Perrtn, PhlladBlphla, John
Reid. Jr, Racine, R G. Morrison, Pitts-
burg, G. S. Lyon, Toronto. Francis Ouimet,
Woodland, Mass., Arthur V. Lee. Detroit,
S2.

J. C. DItworth Allegheny, Pa,, W B
Hhett, Garden City, X. y j . L. L. Breden,
Detroit. Gilbert Waldo, Detroit, Hamilton
Kerr, Manchester, Vermont, E B. Palmer,
Detroit, W. H. Gardner II, Buffalo; Alfred
C. UJmer. Jackson. Fla.; J. F. B>eVs, Alle-
gheny. 83,

R. C. Long, Plttsburg, Paul Tetvkenbury,
Auburn dale, Mass., R. L. James, Allegheny;
Walter E Egan, Chicago. 94.

Rowland Hubbard Toledo, Prater Hale
Chicago, J. B Schlotman. Detroit, Chriut-
holm Beach, Staten Island, N Y., Henry
J. Topping, Greenwich, Conn., J T McMil-
lan, Detroit, De\\ltt Balch. Cincinnati, C.i
C Allen, Kenosha, Wash., Dudley Madge
St. Paul; C. R. Dennen. Detroit; Gardner
W White, Flushing, L. I.v E. K Brown, D£-
troit; C. H- Gardner, Providence, R, I., 85.

YELLOW JACKETS
TO»1RK

Heisman Issues Call for
Candidates to Report on
Thursday—Prospects Look
Bright.

V11

the

By C* arl Ta? lor.
When Thursday of this week rolls

around Coach Heisman will assemble
his visible supply tof Jacket grid war-
riors, and after cailinp- the roll and
going thiough the regular formality
of "gettlnK started." will start prepara-
tions for the coming season

Of course no real work will be dona
for at least a week after the candi-
dates are expected to report, nor is It
expected that the greater number of
candidates will report on the first day.
Coach Heisman has asked that all men
report on this .date, but does not ex-
pect to have his ful l force in opera-
tion before the. tenth, of the month. ^

Whi'fe It mav be a bit premature*
we would like to \en ture the a-ssertion
that Tech is goinK to have one great
little football team, and Is going to
make the best of the bunch in the
south hugtlet in order to down them

Having made this bold assertion, it
is best to bring forth the reasons, why-
foxes, Iherefores \_arid. whatnot to »ub-
itantiate this claim.

Seventeen Varsity MCH.
In the first place. Tech will return

,-ie following varsity men. "Big Six"
Carpenter, "Froggy" Morrison, J im
Preas. "Wools" Fielder, Tally ' John-
son, Jim Center. ' Gris" Goree, "Big
Alex," Spence, Rountree, Beard, "Pug"
Bryant, Glover, Lang, Hugh Mauck.
Churchill and Struppa. t5

All of these men are vets, and have
at some time or other played with, the
varsity Thisf sues Tech ^seventeen
men that have been under Heisman
at least a year, and w ill have this
ranch experience to start with.

Other men who are not listed in the
3>bov*e, but. EU e Looked upon as strong
possibilities, ai e Bell and. Puckett, of.
Gordon. Bell started at Tech last\ rail,
but \vithdi ew and entered Gordon,
where he made quite a rep as a loot-
ball artifat.

Barn we 11, a 190-pounder, is also en-
tering Tech. this fail, and will be eligi-
ble to play Bai nwell held down th«
center position for fhe Sewan.ee Tigers
in 191J, and did this in great style.
He is expected to give all center can-
didates a hatd tussle for the place.

Phillips, anothei pow, erf ul man, who
was ineligible last reason, ia also ex-
pected to make a \ aluable man. Ar-
thui Myers, also ineligible last season.
is another pla> ei that gives promise
of developing into a real playei in the
course ot a >ear 01* so ilj ers is a lo-
cal prod uct, and \vh 11 e at Tech High
school; was one of the most dangerous
playei s in the grame It was his for-
midable work that won the prep cham-
pionship foi the junior smithies in
1913. He was also a unanimous selection
for the position of all-prep full.

Phillips, better known as "Pup,"
Is also ,a local playei, playing with,
the Donald Fraser eleven in 1913. Phil-
lips w as ineligible last season, but
whether or not he will play this year
is ioubtful, as D.IS parents are opposed
to his placing Phillips, as a prep
player, was a wonder, and wa-s re-
sponsible mainly for the great show-
ing the Donald Fraser team made vin
191J. Phillips, is a 190-pounder and
plays the back field.

With this list of experienced men to
choose from, together with some prom-
ising new men that may enter school,
Tech's prospects oan. therefore, be con-
sinVred most roseate.

Work on- Grant Field Is progressing
rapidly and when the "whistle is blowni
for the first game of September 25,\
everything should be in splendid shapo, \

"LITRE BOB" PLAYS
"DAVEY" IN FINALS

Meet for Golf Championship
of the Druid Hill* Golf

Club.

'Little Bob" Jones and A. Davidson
will meeti, in the thirty-six holes finals
foi the golf championship of the Druid
Hills Golf club, which has been in
pi ogress during the past week.

In the finals of the second round
G W. Adair meets L,. D Scott for the
cup

• The third round has been completed,
G. W. Brine defeating Jesse Draper
in the final round. 2 up

The finals in the other flights will
be played toda>. The first flight is
from^ scratch, while club handicaps ap-
ply in the others. ,

The results of all matches played In
the semi-final round are ^

' First FliKh*.

A. Davidson defeated Milton Dargan,
Jr.. t> up and 5 to play

,R. P. Jones, Jr,, defeated Lowry Ar-
nold, 6 up and 4 to play.

Second FllKht. v
. D. Scott defeated'1 Dick Jemlson,

G. ' Wv Adair defeated Robin Adalr
by default.

Third Flight.
G. W. Brine defeated S. A. Catter,

1 up (20 holes).
Jesse Draper defeated TV H. McRea,

5 up and 3 to play. ^
Flnalfe.

G W. Brine defeated Jesse Draper.
2 up. v

BISLAND MAY PLAY *
IN TWO WEEKS'TIMÊ

l "
Physicians Give Hopes That

Arm Will Be Well in
That Time.

Captain Bisland, of _ the Crackers,
lay be able to play again in two

•weeks' time. He announced this yes-
terday morning after returning from
the hospital, where ihe had, eight
stitches taken In his armt as the result
of the spiking by Outfielder BaJter of
Nashville in Friaayls game.

RUSSELL FORD
GETS RELEASE

Buffalo, N. Y., August Z8.—Russell
ord. leading .pitcher tsf. the Federal

league In 1914; Ed Bafltte, pitcher,
Tex McDonald, outfielder, and Arthur
"W&tBon, catcher, were unconditionally-
released by the Buffalo Federals to*
day.

EWSPAPERl Vi EWSPAPERl
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EM If ING 1
'llTCilY SERIES

Atlanta Nationals and Agogas
Battle Until DarkncM Ends

Their Efforts.

Battim? ten innings to a thrilling
3- to- « ttc, the Agog&s and the Atlanta
Rational staged the second game ol
the series at Brisbme park yesterday
afternoon . .„ ,

The game Was exciting and thrlll-v
ins throughout replete \v ith spectacu-
lar plajs and breathless moments

York the elongated hurler of the
Agog&s team was in hard luck through
out, and although he pitched e\ery
ball, as It the. game depended thereon
and allowed ofalj tour scattering blows
tiie best he could set was a tie The
Agrosra team pla-y«<i like a lot of sand
letters behind trim and put up abso
lutel> the Vt orst exhibition of field
ing and base running imaginable

GolighU> on the other hand was
ext^emcflj liick> to ge,t awaj with a
tie game and it the Agosas had been
playing anything like their usual brand
of ball he would have been beaten eas
il> Golightly wa-s not in as good form
*a he usualls i« and the \gogas hit
him freely

Count * trwt
The Agogas counted tir'st in the

third when one i un *«. as sent across
on three successive hits The game
then -rocked ^.long until the seventh
when kwing of the Ijank teim tripled
to center making a three bagger on
•what should ha\d been a singl"
due to the center fielder s desue to
make a sensational one handed stab
of the ball,. He scored on an out

The \gogas took the lead in their
half of the seventh when a run waa
scored on a triple and an infield out
Jn the eighth, the bank team tied the
count again when Lester tripled to
deep right and counted on an infield
out

In the tenth the bank team counted
one and lai ge gobs of gloom settled
over the Agoga supporters

However Ma> field brought joy to
their hearts and dissipated the gloom
by doubling to center on the first ball
pitched The ne^t man sacrificed him
to third and the next hoisted a long
fly to center tieing; the count The
jEame was called at the expiration of
the tenth due to darkness v

INext Game mt I»oncey«
The two teams w ill meet again at

Ponce de Leon next Saturdav and an-
other hectic battle is promised

O\er 700 people witnessed the game
Saturday and it is expected that dou^
ble this number w ill turn out next
Saturday

Score1 b-v inninffs "B. H E
Atlanta National 000 000 110 1- — 3 6 8
Agogas ooi 009 100 1 — 3 10 1

Batteries — Golightl\ and Liddell
Tor^c and Weaker Umpires Jones and
Jficewarneu

.
Smjrna Ga August -8—tem> rna met

and defeated the Oak Dale team by the
acore of 9 to 8 The feature of the

f ame -was the pitching of Carroll tot
myrna.

The Box Score
OAK DALE— ab r h po a e

Turner 3 b . 5 1 1 0 0 2
Grimes 2T> . 5 1 2 0 ^ 2
Walker Ib ^ 1 1 7 0 2
Bury If . 5 2 2 2 0 0
J Cape ss 5 1 1 6 5 <l
Allen cf 5 0 1 2 0 0
B. Cape, r f . . 3 1 1 0 0 1
Xlodd c . 3 0 0 8 1 0
•W Cape p . i 3 1 0 0 2 0

Totals 89 8 9 27 11 10

SMYRNA.—
Kelson cf Ib ..
Hide ss
Johnson 2b If
Brown 3b p
3>unn If
TV* Gibson cf
Ca»telbery rf
S Gibson cf 2b
Carroll p 3b

ab r h
3 1 2
6 1 1
•> 2 1
5 2 2

5 2
1 0
2 0
0 0
0 0

0 Q 0 0
4 1

1

43 9 13 27 7Totals
Score by innings

Oak I>ale 010 112 201—8
Smyrna 201 211 002—^

Summary—Two base hit Allen
three base hit J Cap* innings pitched

by Carroll 8. by Browii 1. by Cape- 3,
struck out, toy Carroll-*^, by Brown 2,
bases on balls, off Carroll 1, oft Cape
0 stolen 'ba*es Smvrixa, 7, Oa& Dale 5
hit by pitched ball, by Carroll 1 Time,

- M T Umpire* Scroggins and Hoi ton.

FBZ>9 WIN AN1> LOSE,
In two hot games the Capitol Ave-

nue Feds and American Ever Reads B
broke even The winners were in doubt
until the last. Andrews steady catch-
ing, which in the past has featured
again featured today for the Feds
while McMurry pitched good bait for
the Feds Mitchell and Fleming played
nice bail for the American Ever

eRdyB F!RST GAME
Score ^by innings I?

Capitol Avenue 221 010 tfOx—0
Amer Ever Kead*j s 000 OOff 000"—0

SECOND GAME
Score b> innings , R

Amer Ever Readys ,220 000 0—4
Capitol AVP Feds , W10 Oil G—3

Union Wins /'our.
Clem Ga. August 28 —(Special )—

Tile strong* Union, ball team went down
and defeated the Hatherwood team four
straight games

FIRST GAME
Score by innings R H E

T nlon »02 103 220—15 11 3
R. AN 002 010 21x— 6 4 8

Batteries, Union Cook Potts T Phil
lips R "V\ Gladney and Teuny Time
2 10 Umpire Rooke

faECOND GAME
Score b> inning's R H _

R W 000 000 050— 5 5 9
Union 360 4"0 OOx—20 li 2

Batteries R W 1,-eg-g and Hinea
Union Cook Jones and Potts

THIRD GAMS
Score by innings R H E

Union 130 050 0—9 8 1
R W 100 001 0—2 2 5

Batteries Union Potts and Jones
R "W Copeland and Gladney

FOURTH GAME
Score b> innings R H E

R W 100 OtO 0— 2 14 o
Union 412 ->65 x—2S 4 12.

Batteniea Union Cook W Potta and
J Potts K "W Copeland and Hollowaj
Umpire Cook

Stone Mountain Wins Again.
Stone Mountain defeated the Terra

Cotta team of .Atlanta here this after
noon bj the scor^ of 6 to 0 the same
being- much more interesting than the
score would indicate The features of
the game were the excellent fielding-
and base -running of the entire Stone
Mountain team and the air-tigrht hurl-
mg of Chewning the ex-L>nchburg-
Kome star who has rounded into great
form recently, gi\ing up onl> two hits
and sti iking out twelve of the heav>
Terra Cotta batters Chewmng with
the form dis»plaved recentlj is assured
of a berth higher up next season

Score bv innings R H E
Ten a Cotta 000 000 000—0 2 3
Stone Mountain 10? Oil Olx—6 " J

Batteries—Congo Duncan and Cur
tis Ohewmngr and Evans

Stone Mountain is open for games
with good amateur teams on Wednes
daj.b and faaturdaj s until the end of
the season

Kingston 9, Oak Grove 1.
Kingston Ga August 28—(Special)

The home team defeated the Oak Grove
stais here this afternoon b\ the score
of 9 to 1 The feature of the game was
the pegg-ing of Catcher Ram Jolly

Score R H E
O a k Gjove . r 1 6 3
Kingston 9 16 2

Batteries—Dodd and Carnes <McDan
iel and Joll>

Powder Springs 4, Marietta 3.
Powder Springs Ga August 28 —

(Special )—Powder Springs won a. fast
and well plejed game from the strong
"Marietta team on the home grounds
here this afternoon The score was
4 to 3 The feature was the batting
of Chandler of the locals Batteries—
Marietta Patten and Phillips* Powder
Springs, Moselej and Jjandrum

Douglasvllle Wins.
Dl>uglas\ ille Ga, August 28 —(Spe-

cial >—.Douglasville defeated "WTiites
all star team of Atlanta in the decid-
ing game of the series here this after-
noon 5 to 1 The feature of the game
was the pitching of Lowery for the
locals Parker for the visitors was
w ild and ineffective Batteries—All-
Stars Parker and Wise, Douglasvllle
Lower> and Smith

New Detroit Electrize Cabriolet Wins Welcome
SCENES ON GOLF COURSE
WHICH OPENS SATURDAY

Continued from Page Three.

New model being displayed at Hudson show rooms, 46 B. North a\e , expected to be a winner this season
The American business man is no

longer a mere automobile buj ei who
ma> be influenced this wa> or that by
the sales talk of an automobile sales
man says W C \ncierson president of
the Anderson Electric Car company
This same business man who a few

jears ago was helpless so far as being
able to wisely determine the merits of
\aiious automobile tjpes, is today keen
not only on car construction but also
Knows the type of car to purchase for
the work he has to do

So it is onlj a logical sequence thajt
as business men stud\ the automobile*
situation as It j& related to their dailv
tianspor-xtion requirements that they
should more and moie favoi the elec
trie car of todaj

The effeminate!^ designed car of
several >ears a^ro wi th its daintv trim
mingt, short mileage ridiut, and slow
speed naturally could not ha\ c filled
the demands of the hustling (impatient

of delajs) American business man But
the American business man s character
istics v. hich pre\ ented his buying1 an
electric car of the old typo are no\v
prompting him to bu> the electric C»T
of today for he is confident when he
starts in an electric car he will reach
his destination promptly and without
difficulty

The appearance of the 1915 Detroit
electric cabriolet madel is worthy of
approval by the reddest of our red
bloods Every line of, its low hung
bodj bespeaks speed efficiency and
power In performance the new De
troit cabriolet has proved its practica
blhtv be\ond a doubt

\Iin> men who in the past ha\e more
or less patiently put up w i t h the delays
occasioned by one of the thousind
sources of trouble in the gasoline car
especlall> in cold weather nave learned
that the\ have been carrying an un-
necessar> burden

Sales reports of the Anderson Elec

trie Car companj show that the sale of
their cars to men for their ow n use
ha\e increased moro than 200 pei cent
since the snappy appearing fast and
sturdj men s models have been offered
for &ale Much of the electric car ad
vertising in the past lias been devoled.
to promitmg the electric exclu-sf \ oly
for women True it was that the ch-\r
actei istica of the elertric car of the
i*arly <ia\ s was gomo\v hat effeminate
but this situtaion his changed

Business mfn find thf1 electric road,
ster or cabriolet of toda^ ideal in ap
pearance simplicity of operation low
upkeep cost a ailabilitv for immediate
use at ail tlnrifs of da^\ or night (-011
tinuous satislactorj porfoi manco in
•n inter as wel l as summer and flexi
b i l i t> in crowded traffic Aside from
thosf characteristics \\ hich ma\ be
se^uied in th'e eleotiicallv propelled ve
hicle onlj a drmonsti ation will prove
to the most skeptical that ample speed
and mlieige is offered

and a pitch to get home with rolling
ground a»d doubtful lies after the tee
shot unless well hit V straight sec
ond shot on this hole with plenti of
distance opens up the hole for the
third shof A hooked tee shot is orat
of bounds a sliced in the woods Boge>
6 Par o

Hole Lengthened
No 5 3-80 >ards Ihis hole wa^ for

merlj a 208 jard carry hole with \al
le\ i betw een the teo and the green
From the new tee a. well hit drive will
put the pla^ er in position to ple.\ a
lull iron shot, for the preen though if
hit too far a down hiU lie might cause
trouble \ hooked ball will get Ihto
trouble bu,t a" sliced bill will penalize
onlj that the green will nol be ~eafh
ed on the HeoonJ Bog«?\ Par 4

No 6 12 •> vaids A mashie pitch
hole loqjirmgr accurac\ in pitch nj<
A topped shot finds plcntv of trouble
Bogev 3 Ja r 3

No *" 48o \ardi* Re^ j i i es two full
wooden -shot*; nntl a pitch to e^t to the
green The tee shot if <-lh til makes
it cvtremelv diff icul t to c xn> a. maish
of 100 irds at the foot of the 'fair
•s\a> or to ^Koot acr >ss sti a irht rf
quires a ihot ac^o^s in arrti of th*1 late
\ hooked ball from the tee ceta in the
woods A toppt, i ^econd hot cau^ s
the lo«E; of a strol t as th all i n n s
doT n in fml ankment nto t] e « Tter
The green i^ on a knoll ind if o\ »^r
shot w i l l cause trouble and prot \bt\
the loss of the hole Bope^ 5 P ir 5

\o 8 «6o vai d" The tee is lociitt d
alongside of the se\ enth grreon \n
arm of the lake m st be dri\ en o\ cr
a carr> of !""> i ards to clear the roiiph
on tho othfr *; de of the laKp and i each
thp fa!r'\va'x the prr^en bo npr on a tbr
jacp hilf th(* wa\ between Ihc old teo
and the old groen A. tpi^P* d hooked
or --liced bnll w i l l co<=t i Stroke in each
instance Tho tee shot m i^t be straight
to * nable the placer to reich. the Rroon
111 t\vo Bogej 4 Par 4

'No •) 410 \ ard^ Tht tef1 Is ^ituited
near the rond that borders the old num
ber S f a i rwav on thA left anrl the drKo
is diagonal I \ across the ^iprbth f n i r
wa\ requir ing two fu l l shots to get
home BOFTP\ 5 par 4

The Second Mde

MATTY'S

Copped the Western Carolina
League Pennant From Le-

noir by One Game.

Harrv Matthe-ws must be some man-
ager At least he has establ#shed a rec-
ord for other managers to sihoot at
"Mattj has won two pennants in one
seasoji

He piloted his Newnan club in the
Georgia, Alabama, league, to a. pennant
and then after the season closed wenl
to Oastonia took charge of the team
there taking some of his New/nan pla\-
ers with him and won the pennant in
the "Western Carolina league

The season came to close with the
games played Saturday and Matty fin
ished one game ahead of the Lenoir
teaim in second place

A Still Greater Paige
at a Still Lower Price
You know*—for everybody knows—the Paige "Sa-46."
You know that it has been the most popular six-cylinder car

introduced this season. You know, perhaps, that since we introduced
the Paige "Six-46" last January—at $1395—we have never caught up
with our orders; that it has been necessary to double the mammoth
Paige plant and Paige production to meet the overwhelming demand
for this history-making car.

But, perhaps, you don't know yet the \New Paige "Six-46"—at
the still more astonishing price—$100 less—$1295.

That is not remarkable It is not only, m the essentials, the big,
powerful, beautiful, luxurious seven-passenger car which—at $1395—
has swept the country for seven months. But—

It is era a more beautiful, more luxurious car, a still more tmptralleled
Value, a still more convincing proof of Para Quality Supreme.

That this is an even Greater Paige 'Sue1' (for $100 lew) 1< instantly evident
to you in such new features as the exquisitely beautiful mpbolstery of genuine
glaae hand-buffed French leather, in the mw Pantasote top, and m the magnifi-
cent painang and lasting lustre of the finish. The Paige Richelieu blue of the
body and the red trimming of the running gear give the new Paige "Six" an

of the Paige price has
amazed to find that

even smarter appearance and more distinctive character.
With this Car we challenge the World.
We want you to convince yourself that this lowering

actually accompanied an increase in Quality You will
•ew beauty, new luzwy for the new price—$1295.

YOT matt abo MM tk. New Puce Hollywood "Six-36".
Tiro U • fiw-|>uMnc«r "Six"—with «U th* Pafe* power.
Wnty a»d hxxurr—SI OSS.

Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan
W. J. DABNEY IMPLEMENT CO.

96-98-100 S. For.yth Street, ' ATLANTA, G A Phame Mam 1637

FwAeld Model
r-pMM«*«r MSix-46w

$1295

I!.

i

Fabre Wins Marathon.
San Francisco August 28 —S Tuard

Tabve of the Richmond Athletic club
(Monti'eal Canada, today won the Ama
teur Athletic union national champion
s'hip in the full Marathon race of 26
.miles 38o > ards H Honahan of the

New \ork Athletic club despite a sor\e
foot finished second. Oliver Millard
of the Olvmpic club long distance run-
nei was thud

following' are the times
Fabre 2 ->G 41 jl
Honahan 3 01 22 2
Millard, 3 11 36 3

10 210 yards
shot ft r th

ful l cleek o
green A slicea*>**IP snot K r L H R green j\ snuea

ill w i l l be out of bounds and a hooked
K-dll leives i di f f icu l t pitch a* out for tV
feet up on to the green wi th the pos
slbilltv of being out of hounds if o\pr
The te<^ shot on this ^>V^e must be
straight to get results BOKCJ 4 par 3

"Xo 11 410 jards A dri \ c and a
bra<=si€> or a cleek A sliced tee "hot
w i l l be out of bounds A sliced "econd
shot will also be out of bo mds The
second shot with cleek or brass e mu^ t
be straight tt reach the Rreen afa the
ground si >pes to the left after the top
of the hill is reached The becond thot
• w i l l be mo^ t i j earrv Bocrel 5 par 4

"So 32 1~5 \-ards \ mid ir n shot
re [Uinng iccufae\ in d rertio i ^
three foot ditch borders the sreen and
this mubt be carried fi m the- teo The
tee shot must bf p la \ed 1 if?h to sick
though there is little ti ouhle beyond
Bogey 3 par 3

No IS 425 yards This is an Mbow
hol« with the 200 > ard C]»g located
right at the turn V fu l l straight tee
sfcot is necesearj to open up the hole
for the second shot A hooked tee shot
•will get into a ditch ro igh or the woods
A sliced tee shot out o£ bounds The
second shot if one is even or be \ond
the 200 yard flag requires a f i l l shot
for the green, with a harard running

across in front of the green 25
from the edge There is a IIten on «acH
side of the terraced green which makes
It imperative that the «econd shot be
not onlj long but straight, if the play-
or hopes to make a par but b> pla>-
ing the second shot and pitching over
the a\ erage pla> er w ill get probably
the best results B0ge\ 5 par 6

Sporty Drive and Pitch.
No 14 300 \ards A wel l hit drive

will , put the player In position to pitch
up the rise to the green w Inch is on
a knoll but a drUe of mort- than. 220
% artis ma> wind up in a ditch \vhile a
drive of 160 vards might f ind a zigzag
ditch The tee -shot should ha% e a
carr> of 160 \ards and suf f ic ontl\ high
enough to sta\ between the t w o ditches
to make an ideal second shot Bogey 4
par 4

No 15 13-> jards Thit, is, a mashie
pitch hole to a ciicus i ing that is bor
del ed bv a w ide <lei p bunker that
must bt cam i if one dor-s n<_ t pos
sess a niblick that is in g io».l working
order Bpge^ 3 par 3

\o Ib „"» - \ a i d b R quires t\ \o full
wood shots to ju,et home The tee shot
is 1-tO >ards up h i l l then Is level unt i l
about 10 >ard be\ ond the 200 yard
flap then slopes do\vn hi l l apam onl\
to i ise shai i 1\ t > the jzreen The sec-
ond *=hot m ist bt w e l l hit ren H i i n g all
arr\ to reith th p: een A. siiLed tee

sho on thT- hole \\ t 1 be out of bounds
BOKe\ R I'ai 4

\o 1" 4T \ards \ w ell hit tee
shot iv 11 put one in position to plav an
Iron for the prrt n It is imperati\e
th-\t t*c tee shot be wel l hit or the
second shot w i l l ret-ult In a hanging
lie t! '•t \ \ i l l rmke it d f f icul t to reach
f h r gi en on the ei ond A dlt h hor
ders the green 0 vards short nnd this
ditch must be carried The plaj er
cannot hope to sti ike on the i i^e of the
Terrefn nnd K^t on as it is terraced at
such an angrle that one must hit in the
flat just short of the terrace and Just
over the ditch and run up or carry all
the v\ TV to the green w hich is suf
f icient lv lai KG to stick on with no
trv ublf hej onrt A bank however
ITUsrht Int i fere with the backward
stroke of the club if o\ er Bogey 5
Par a

I aat Hole Hard
No 18 600 -yards liere 13 a hole

where the tee shot telis exactly what
will res lit from the other two shots
the hole roqunmR- three fu l l shots to
reach, the frreen ind all three must be
-wi l l hit T nless the tee shot is well
hit the placer cannot ho->e to get home
in two <=hots is it K uphi l l all the w a>
The three shots mu-=t be plajed also
wi th in idea to carr\ all the w a.\ as
there w 11 be er\ little lo l l on anv of
the fehots \ <=i red second or third shot
w i l l reach the woods BORPV 6 Par S

Thi* new card wi l l read as follows
BOKJM—Out 534 6 i o45 40
Pai—O it 434 4 i44 36

RORPV—In
Par—In

4 "i -J56-40
oo — 36

Canton 3, Marietta 1.
(""an ton Ga Auff jst 28—(Spec ia l ) —

In a fast in<i] smppv *,amp here this
afternoon C a n t o n defeated Marietta by
a scoit f ^ to 3 This pra ne decided
the hampionship f the two cities a
series of foui Kames> hs\ ins: been
pla\ed Canton won two and tied one
The all round p l a c i n g of the Canton
team and the superb pitching of Frank
Hunt featured Ruckei pitch np for
the Marietta team PC i\ <$ up ten hits
w liilc the M irietta team only got at
H u n t for four h i t s T h i s gojtne prac
tici l \ tlosed the season in Canton and
it His b^en, \or-, successful from a local
standpon t The batteries for the after
noon s work were H u n t ind Richards
for Canton and Ruck* r and Kemp for
Marietta

\

!§
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WHITE TRUCKS
oAwcirded the GRAND PRIZE
BY THE PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATTONAL
EXPOSITION AT SAN FRANCISCO

THE ONLY GRAND PRIZE-THE HIGHEST AWARD
FOR MOTOR TRUCKS

Was. conferred upon White Trucks
by the Superior Jury of Award, as
officially announced by die Secretary of
die Jury under date of August Second
This fa the ONLY- GRAND PRIZE
received by any motor- truck ^at the

tion.
This dectsibn of &e Superior Jury
of Award reflects the optrabn of the
largest users of raotqjr truck* through'
out the world — ttu$is in accordance
with the actodl sOtvice t̂esuits of

motor truck experience. The points
of merit upon which the Grand Frige
is awarded are identical -with those
that have determined die selection
of White Trucks by America's fore'
most firms in every line of business.

White supremacy in the motor truck
industry is thus recognised by the
highest award that can be bestowed
by the greatest exposition the worjd
has ever known—Just as this 0U'
premacy has been, recognised, by motor
truck users ft»r many years.

REGARDING OTHER CLAIMS ,
The decision of the Superior Jttrjr is fined in die flutter of Exposition
awards. Hence 00x7 announcements of other motor truck manufacturers,
claiming to have received the Grand Prfee and Highest Award for
motor trucks at the Panama'PactAc International apposition-,, Ate
automatically denied by this decision of die Superior Jury of Award.

THE WHITE COMPANY
CLEVELAND

Largest Manufacturers of Commercial Motor Vehicles in

THE WHITE COMPANY
63-65 Ivy Street, Atlanta



ENOT-CYIINDER
roSEUFl$1,(

Officials Say They Ai;e Fre
pared to Deliver to Cus-

tomers in Short Time.

What Is creating the biggest sensa-
tion of the year m the automobile in-
dustry is news that the Enger kotor
Car company has placed a twelve-cyl-
inder car on the market to sell for the
re\'olutionary price of ? 1.09 5.

Shipment of demonstrators already
«a* been started and the company ot-
ficials declare that they are now pre-
pared to make deliveries to purchasers
In a abort itme,

Of further interest is the fact that
In design, linefe and mechanical make-
up the new car Is essentially a. high-
class production. It betrays none of
the characteristics of the cheaply built
car, but reveals a striking abundance
of .detail ?,nd quality. J-jven a mo-^t
precursory glance at the specifications
and list of equipment reveal^ foatuics
most unusual in a car of ary sr/.r or
style selling at that price-.

The Knger companj is widely knovn
as a successful mani facturer of mo-
tor cars, hawng developed a s t ix -cy ' fn -
der car which la.<*t season mot with a
most favorable reception from th j pub-
lic. The new fwelve-o- limltr • ar w i l l ,
he built in Its entir*a> jn th.> larg-e j
J£nger factorv at Cincinnati, where th?
experiments and tests have b< en d.li-j
g-ently conducted for months |

The absolute secrecy which shrouded!
the company's plans causes tho \ an- j
nouncement of the car to come as a I
complete surprise even to Ihost* close- :
ly connected with the industry. I

In appearance the car is striking, '
with long:, low, racy lines. The wheel- j
base of 115 inches has giv en the de-;
signers ample leeway foi a roomy, at-
tractive body. Painstaking- rare in the
construction of the body is obvious to
the observer. The upholstery is of a
fine grade of real leather, over hair
cushions and long, flexible springs, i
The riding qualities ol the car, as well1

LATEST ADDITION TO OVERLAND FAMILY JOE WOOD LEADING

Has Won Thirteen Games and
Lost Four—Scott, of Sox/

Is Second.

"Smokj
Sox. 1 landing
can league. \\ I 'h

Joe Wood, of the Boston Red
... .. .... *..._. _ { the \Amori-

.. wing and four
•engte of .7 . Scott, of the

ire thnn half oC their mes through tin

. i^-eyiuKicr, n?odci oo touring car. rcaftircs nicuiuc 45-110;he-power en bloc motor, 125-inch
i heel base, vacuum gasoline feed, high tension magneto, one-man top, rain (vision shield, left-hand

drive, center control; seats seven passengers; streamline body. This car is now on display at the
Overland Southern «*ho\v room on Peachtrec street.

pla> ed "Wednesda;
Pitchep«—Ciul

rtrcEp. Bos.
Walsh. Chi ..
Collamore. Cle
Holt St I>
O'dham Del
Wood. Bon.
Pcott Chi.
G. Foster Bo*,.
Fl-her. N Y.
Ruth, Bos.
F.-Uier Chi
Leonard. Bos
D.xa-s. Det.
Shore, Bos.
Iieh. N T 1 - _
Coveleikls, Det.
Dubur, Det .
\\* Johnson. W
Boland. Dct.
Koob. St. L .
E»nz. Oii . .

r,.ldwell X ^ ".
Boobling. -\Vss. .
GalHa. TVa« ..
Steen, Del. . .

Georgia State Tennis
T&urney Starts Sept. 6

Ave
1 000
1 000
1.000
1 000
1 000
.765
.711
739
70S
.706
.700
69J
.679
6fi7
667
.621
C15
BIS
.600
600
.588
.S8S
.571
550
.550

The eleventh annual Georgia State
Tennis tourney for the championship
of Georgia will start on the courts of
the Piedmont Driving club Monday.
September 6. v

The events that will be held are
men's sinerles and doubles i.nd ladies'
singles. Heretofore mixea dc-ables l\n\e
bBeiv played 1n preference to laches
singles, but due to the fact that moie
ladies are now playing- singles than

(before this event was substituted.
| Tho winner of the tourney ho Hie the
j handsome^ three-vear cup donated by
| the Georgia Tennis association^ and
'must -uln it three times i n order for
it to become hip permanent property.
He is also presented a cup by the Driv-
ing club The \\ inniriE team in dou-
bles i^ also presented a cup. The win-1

ner of the ladies' singles is presented
a handsome cup The runner-up of
the men's singles will also receive a
cup.

Prank Reynolds wil l act as referee/
throughout the tonrne\, which is as
good as sayiiig that there will b« some-
thing doing every daj.

Not Thornton and Carletovt Smith
have two legs on the handsome three-
year cup. being: the only players to
have more than one leg Ed Carter,
Edem Tatlor of Macon, Dr. Carl l-.it-
tle or Cincinnati and R Hunt of Cali-
fornia are some of the players that
have- one leg upon the cup. The dou-
bles title was won last year by Bryan
Grant and Ed Cartel. v

No entries have been received vet, I
but it is expected that as many as

fifty players will compete in th« sin- j
gles, while twenty teams will try for i
the doubles cup. l*robablv about tw*n-'
ty ladles wiJl en ter tho ladles' singles.'

It »s expected that several of the local^
Stars thav gave inomisc of developing:
into sw*>ll players in the recent south-
ern championship ion me 5 w ill enter.,
Jpff Fl-int the sensation of local play-
ers, aiui v ho reached the semi-fin*!**
in this toui ney, \\111 in all probabilitv
enter, and it is expected thnt he will
jri\e ^omebodj a hard tussle for the
chief honor.

Carleton Smith, in the Walton build-
tf ii g. and Ha 1 Hen tz, in the Cand 1 er
building, will be glaO to receive all'
entries up to Saturd.ij. night of this >
week The <lia\i inprs will be held next i
Sundny. v

BILL JAMES WILL
REJOIN BRAVES

Oroville^ Cal. August 2S.—"Bill"
James, the California pitcher who
played an important part las£ year in
the fight of the Boston National league
club for the championship, left his home
heie today to rrjoln the Braves.

James has been troubled w i t h a sore
arm and se\ eial weeks ago was sus-
pended at his own refiuost to give him
an opportunltv to rest He said hi
believed he was now in condition to
help the Braves in their fight for the
pennant

as the appearance, are further enhanc-
ed 'the of cantilever springs,,
which gives the body the long and low

ular amon
\ hich has become so pop-
discriminating motorists

Repaid.
Motlioi—Don't cry, dear. "Whi^h one

of the Jones twins hit you?
Dear—The .one with the black eve.

bSaSESaSESaSESaSHHSSHSiSHSESaHESSSHHE^̂

YOU!
Are Invited to Ride in a

Hollier "8"
A light 8-cylinder automobile of

exceptional quality and style, with
POWER to take you everywhere.

v BUILT COMPLETE BY

LEWIS SPRING AND AXLE COMPANY, Jackson, Michigan
For 15 'years builders of Automobile Parts for some of the best-
known makes. '•

1 Delivered Atlanta, $1,045
Completely equipped, with electric lights, self-starter and every
up-to-date feature.

LUDWIG & MORTON
Phone Ivy 5534 for Demonstration. Southern District Managers.

451-453 PEACHTREE STREET ,
Some Good Territory Open for Live Agents.

(tOOD RECORD MADE

BY THE HOLLIER "8"

IN PUBLICITY RUN
P. B Ludwis, ol the linn of Ludwig

& Morton, soi'taci n Uisti ibutoi s for
he Hollier "8, was much enthused over
a teiegi am fi om the iaetor> stating
that in the three state publicity run
juot completed, the new Hollier '8"
(ame thiough with a perlect score.
The perloimance 01 this car is a fea-
tui e ol much interest as it entered
c\ ery control far ahead of scheduled
time, and by the leport of the 'referee,
was the first to enter Philadelphia and
Wilmington as well as \Harnsbuig at
the close of the third day.

Through a misundei standing the
Hollier "8" drove three blocks past
the street in Atlantic City, where the
checking station was. placed, allowing
one of the cars in the rear to check
in first, but. nevertheless, the Hollier
leftched Atlantic City in the lead, the
same position being held throughout
the entire run. In fact, the remark-
able pel formance of this car enabled
the driver to secure almost any posi-
tion desired.

Pmin& the run the throttle was never
open to the limit, but f i f i v-two miles
per hour was obtained o\ er the long
stretch of pine barren through New
Jersey. The hills were apparently the
same as level ground.

The performance of the ' "Hollier
Eight" is all the more remarkable
when one considers the fact that it
competed with cars of four or five
times its cost price and driven by ex-
perienced Muncie and Glidden drivers

The Hollier has already qualified
for two of the trophies offered in this
contest, and the third award has not
been made. The driver of the "Hollier
8'! found it unnecessary to change
gears at any time during the run.

iHilease Report on Contest.

Miles.
First Day—Harrlsburg to Atlantic

City . 179.R
Second Day—Atlantic City to "Wil-

mington 132 2
Third Day—Wilmington to Harris-

burg

Returns From Factory

W. J. Dabncy, state distributor for
the Paige, retuined last week from t
\ erv intprpstmg tri,i to Detroit. O:
course ho sp^nt most of his time at the
Paige-Detroit facPor>, Just seeing how

Total

96 ?

408 2

iate

Immediate deliveries are the most impor-
tant things at this time of the year.

v
\

We are in a position to deliver immedi-
ately and further within five days.

\

•< \

Pullman Southern
Distributors, Inc.

316-318 Peachtree Street Phone Ivy 8510

W. J. DABNEY.

they put them together so fast, and
he says it's about the busiest factory
up there, too.

Mr. Dabney stated that following the
increase in capitalization from ?250.-
000 to $1,000,000. directois of the Faige-
D^troit Motoi Car company, at a rrieet-
ng held August 2, authorized the dfs-

tiibution of ?250,000 par value of the
new stoclc pi o rata, among- the com-
pany's stockholders in the form of a
LOO per cent stock dividend. They also
ordered the transfer of $250,000 from
surplus account to capital stock as pai t
of the operation The remaining $500,-
)00 of new stock, it was decided, is
to be retained for the present in the
treasui y of the company.

The dii ectors also declared a cash
dividend of 5 per cent for the month
of August on' the old and the new
stock payable September 10 to stock-
lolders of record August 31 Officers
of the company believe that with the
ncreased capitalization the corporation

i l l be able to make regular monthly
dividend payments equivalent to at
least 5 per cent on the stock outstand-
ng

This belief seems to meet corrobora-
tion in the fact that for three or four
nonths the com pan v has been paying
ts stockholders monthlv dividends of
.0 per cent, excluding the 5 per cent

authorized A ugust 2, the com pane's
idfn'd pavments for the current v^ar

aggregated 44 per cent on the original
outstanding capital stock of $250,000.

While this is ^specially good news
.o Paige stockholders and of genei al
nterest because it reflects excellent

nn^ss conditions, Paige officials
also have new s of particular interest

Pa i ere dealersv The veiy rapid ex-
jansion of Paige business made the
>roblem of deliveries, for a while, a

difficult one to solve President H.
M. Jewett, however, has personally in-
formed each and every one of the 1.200
men in the Paige dealer organization
of the steps taken to meet this sit-
uation and has g-iven them his assur-
ance th.it the company is rapidly plac-
ing itself in a position to take care of
everv man HO that each dealer may
take advantage of the era of prosperity
tlut- countiv is entering. :

Mr. Jewett points out that the 600-
foot, four-story addition to the plant 1
js rapidly nearing completion. The
new building will soon be in operation.!
When this is ready the Paige will have
a capacity of 125 cais a day.

Pittsburgh Young Star Has
Won Nineteen Games and

Dropped But Six.

Mamau-s.. the young tw Irler of the Pitts- j
hurp Pirates, is the leading twirler of the
National league, w Ith nineteen w inn and
but six defeats this season Alexander Is i
second. v.lth. twenty- four wins and nine ,

.
Here are the twtrler

more thun half of their
gameo played Wcvineada

Pitchers — Ciubn.
Ritter, N T .........
Nehf, Bos. ........
Schupp. N T ..........
Mrf.ma.ux Pgh .....
Stanrtrldg-e. Chi .....
Alexander Phi ......
Toney. Cin ..........
Pierce Chi ............
Dale. Cin ......... .....
Ruuker, Bkl .........
Davis, Boa. ........
Neihaud St. TJ ........ '
S. bmltlu Bkl ......

that ha

Augu
W.

the

Coombs, Bkl. ....
Dell. Bkl

McKenery. Cin. ...
Mayer, Phi
James Bos
Robinson, St. I... .. .
Vaughan, Chi
Stroud N Y .
Demaree, Phi
Pfeffer, Bkl. ..,'..
Adams, Feh. ......

Ave.
1 000
1.000
1 0 0 0 ,
.750 !
750

667
.«.«?
650

-bOO
fiOO .

.573 I

.B71

.556 j
.556
.545
-542 t
.533
.fiiifi
.524
.£21

If the Hot Weather's
Gotten on Your

Nerves, Let

help you
forget it. Its

deliriously cooling
and refreshing qualities

turn fatigue and heat into
cool contentment. 'That's why it's

The National
Summer Beverage

5everywhere5
—and it's sanitarily
made and bottled by
those pure drink
people—

The Red Rock Company
v V

Atlanta, Georgia
i

Also Makers of Tbat Good Lemo-Lime

'SPArERr "SPAPERJ
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Real Estate Men of the City Are Optimistic
As Annual "Moving Day" Gives Boost to Market

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

£

Auction Sale*
Automobile*
Board A Room*
B-DBlmeaa Opportimitiett
Dual net** Card*

Rducational , 8
I For Sale—HlNcel In noons . . . 7
j Kor S Mir—Live Stock 7
i for Rent—-ApartmeutK . . . . s
j For Reat—f>e»k bpace . W
[ For Rent—•Hoanea N
. For Rent*—Mtucellaneou* . . . »
l For Rent—O If lees S v

For Rent—Room* £»
For Rent—HouNC-k.ee i»iuj£ V

Rooms . . . . . . . . . . S
For Rent—Store* »^
For Root—Typewriter!* . . . . »
Help Wanted—Male 6
Help Wanted—Female 7
Kelp \\nntrd—Mmle and

Female 7
Horses nnd Vehicles 7
I«OHt and Found <J

< Medical . . ,\. ^ 7
Money to Loan . . . . . . 8

' Motorcycles and Biejelej* . 8
Music and Dancinff 7 \

' Musical Instruments ^ 7
Personal . . 0
t*urchase Money Aotca 8
Professional Cards 6
Real Kntate for Sale . O
Real KNtat* for «*nle or Ex-

chnngce . . . . . f t
Seed and Pet Stock i, . 7
Situation* Wanted—Male 7
Situation* ttanteo,—Female. 7
Ml nation*! Wanted—II rile and

Female . . . . . . 7
Special Notices . , y fl
Typewriters and Supplies . S
Taxlcabs . . . 6
Wanted—Board and Rooms S
Wanted—House* . . 0
Wanted—Mlsccilaneonx. . . . 8
U anted—Money 8
\\ anted—Real Estate »
W anted—Teacher** 7

REMOVAL. NOTICED

J. K/ POL,K. OF 288 DECATt^R
ST.. HAS PURCHASED

THE EXTIRE STOCK AND'
ACCOUNTS OF THE EMORY
FURXITURE CO.

HELP WANTED

STORKS ANl> OFFICES.
EXKRiiCTIC jmint,- nnn wi th good metn-

or\ for position *u* credit man and book-
keeper. \\ tth local !»ramh of large cor-
porat inn excellent chance for promotion,
-tale a\tre ovpenenco and minimum salary
expoctPd _A.cldrg-vs ...Hj-Ja^^ynre^'ontitltutlon^
bCHOI-AKhHJP OX CHKDIT—paid secur-

ing btudonts 525 eoxli or 910 monthly from
rnl.ir\ P >t.ltion« pmirantced J6GO-$900;
ra t l ruad fare d« au*,ted Piedmont Buelnos*
College Li nchburg. \ a.
\ AXTED — \ou

general off ic
an Gi fer

otfrapher v with
lpn«« Prefer H ingle
and salary expected.

JOBS.
(90 month " At lanta «-\amIi>atl3ns S«p-

tembcr 15 bumpl* Que^tlona trine. Franltlla
"nstiUi^e^LH Di s_^..-I ' lloi.he«ter_ _N_Y L

il 'NTLHM \ \L,\ o f lkM l>m in a manufac-
ture - of i i . .• In t tu Hurt hui lding Send

.ppHcation ami rcf i mm ("« P O Box 843

PROFESSIONS AM) TWADKS.
r t > U e w i l l teach
in i fc\\ ue-oka and.

MEN

ain

J

Reduction in Rents for Res-
idences and Apartments in
All Sections ofv the City
Results in Great Activity
in Renting Business. -

There rpmains but three tlavs before
every moving' van in Atlanta will be
pressed into service on account of Sep-
tember 1 being the annual "mo vine:
day." when almost e\ ery one wh-q
wishes to get into comfortable quar-
ters for the winter months is looking
around for new quarters

The Atlanta real estate agencies,
throuffh their renting departments,
have a select urn of fine new homes
and apartments to offer^ the winter
homeseeker

Manj beaut i fu l apartment houses
bedeck the north .side of the city, while
there are several on the south side

Beautiful hornet., ranging from the
five-room bungalow to ilie handsome
Peachti ee mansion, a1 e being offered
for rent this season

Many Leaner Signed.
Scopes of IcaseV for dwelling: houses

and apartments have been signed dui-
mg the past week, and man> will be
those, to move Into then new hornet
on September 1, although the renting
sfcason w i l l j«&t bud forth in, full svi a>
on that day \

The buslines of ctosins: sales for
some time ya&t has been a s>erond*i,r>
affair w ith real ostatf agencies, who
are devoting their time to showing
prospecti\ e renters houses ana apai t-
ments Which a-e on the rentung mar-

p'ractically e^ erything1 for rent this
season is. a bargain at the price asked
for tt There are many apartments

Ibrmgmg fu l ly 10 per cent less in price
than those same apartments- brought
last fall, and hout.cs are renting1 cheap-
er than 111 many previous years in
Atlanta

On the nortli side, beside the many
handsome, modern apartment houses,
equipped with every '
• - •• it-'-Kiiil

| COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN T,HE CONSTITUTION

,, IV Insertion IQr n line
8 InsertloBM tie a line
T Inscrtlunn 5r a l!n« '

lc per vror«I (ttmt for clavKlflrd adver-
' ttKluK from outside of Atlanta.

i No advertisement accepted for lea*
i than two lines Count six ordlnarj
i u u r r f s to etch line.

Discontinuance oC advertising must
be in writing v it will not be accepted
by phone Ihis protect* your tutuiasta
fc.b well u.s oars.

lf yoo cnn't tirlne or wend
j-our Want Ad. pbonw Main

or A tin u IM 64HI1.

Courteous operators, thorouchl
miliar with rate* i ules »nd cj^ia
tlons. will K'lve /ou complete Informa-
tion. And. if yr J wish. t.ney will as»i?t
> ou In wordlnK your want ad to m&ko

j u mobt effect ive
! AccuunlK ui>«ncii lor ads by telephon*
' to uicommouif te you 1C your name Ij In

£, in-? i«lephoi.*> Jliectory, Otuer want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
toi iminealately upon publication, bill

| 10 be pi evented by raall or solicitor th*
t-.^uic iinj printed. y

, i; \KltV 110JUK HAS USK FOR CON-
1 SiTITUTIOA WAN'I1 ADS.

LOST and FOUND

\\

» i \ \«\i \v.i j , ts \ \h l l e leorn-
t tn l i \ fur I tto-it free cuta,-
i l l f Kirber t ulleEC. S22 W.
U s o n v i l l . Pli _
ro i.r.A^iiN TH U7B

« 'U' \ s \«xtMii In the
"I pi cpare-* j ou for posl-

1 It \UU i In «
th it sa\ i -. tiint*
11. inn nor th h , t \ j i 4 .
t nil ur \ \ r i te MUUl'.U HSllBKVi «. OL.LEGJ&,
JS i,UL.kie t> . i i tP t A l l a n i Oa. w
i Et> — 1 £ j ou h avf iC" i. bnti<lt. Prof. Q. O.

Draiminff w i l l lec-h vou tho bur be r trad*
for $30 and £ l \ w u agf-i u b f l e learning,
pailnK poBttlon In our chain of shop*. At-
Uijla J3&_rbrr ( .HU-ce 10 Kaat Mllc&ell St.

xTjll^paper han»«r.

SALl^Mt-.N \M> SOI.ICITOBa.
\\ AXTKD—MEN'S HAT

SALESMAN'
TO earn ass about seventy to

cMi^hu i ities \ \ i t l im the, btate^
of N o i t h <nul South Carolina, Ala-
bam?, 1 loruld, ( ioorma and Mis-
si>sjppi. Must h a v e had road ex-
perience in Celling both men\s felt
and straw hats (none others need
apph ) , and h\e abl-e to command
a \ earl\ \o lume of at lea^t $40,000
nor t l i of business. \\'e manufac-
ture one of the best, strongest and
most popular l ine of men's hats
in the United States. Fine oppor-
tuni ty for a man, RELIABLE,
IXDTSTKIOrS and a WORK-
ER (none others need apply).
Our proposition is strict I v on a
commis'iMou basis at vcrv liberal
rates, pa\ able \vcekly on sales
made. \ddress \\-ith fu l l details,
"Russell," \ t lan ta 'Constitution.

LOST articles BO met 1m eo are n«ver lound.
often they are stolon with no chance

ol recovery, but «, hen picked up by
uonfcst perso.iB tliej willV <T«t bat-k to th#
uv, ner ijt u invert I bed In ,iul» to tunic

-^_.ri-- — - - convenience
known"to apartment^bunding1. there aie
a number of bran^ new apartment
houses which have just been completed,
or aie nearing- completion, and w i l l be
ready for occupancy during the early
fall reason.

Those looking for homes, w h o have
cufficient moans to i ent handsome
ones, have often expre&s^rt rOferret at
not befriK able ,to find anything suit-
able on Peachtree street and Peachtree
road. Atlanta'^ stylish thoroughfare.
HOWOVPT, George P. Moore* offers for
rent one of the handsomest homes on
Pcachtree road

This beautiful residence affords a lo-
cation in one of thr- exclusive resi-
dential sections of Atlanta. The build-
\r\g is of bnrk construct ion and slate
roof, and contains two stories, with
nine rooms, and baths. It occupies a
lot 100x400, fronting 100 feet on the
west side of Peachtree road The resi-
dence Is the fourth house on the west
Bide of the road, going north from
Peachtree creek.

Offered, at Bargain. "
Opposite this handsome brick man-

sion are the beautiful homes of M. I*.
Thrower and F M. Butta.

The ^Devonshire apartment, which is
a beautiful three-story building, con-
structed of red brick, of various shades
of red and pottery, of Oriental design,
has just been completed by Fitzhugh
Knox. well known in realty circles.
The r»e\onshirt Is located at Piedmont
avenue and Third street'. ,,

\ The Devonshire is equipped with ev-
ery modern \convenience. and already
there has been a great rush to secure
locations there. Mi. Itnox has rented
ten of the eleven apartments In the
building. Each apartment contains
three or foui rooms and a private sun
parlor. i

The one vacai\cy in the Devonshiie
is a three-room apartment on the
ground floor, which rents for $37 50,
containing private baths, showers «.nd
sun parlor. Th<i other ten apartments
have not only bi_en rented, but the
occtipants have moved into them

The Devonshire, besides being in an
exclusive neighborhood, is accessible to
three car lines, among wnich is the
Ponce de Leon and Druid Hills car line.
It is near th^ Georgian Ten ace hotM

Walker & Chase were the ar chitects
who drew thr plans tor the t>e\onshne

The renting of the Palmer apart- '
merits, on Pfachtree Plac**. jus t off
Peachtree" strett, is handled by the |
E. M Grant ->gerici..

Handsome Apartment. >
This apaitrnent 13 one of Atlanta's I

handsome-1, ' uch. externally and inter- '
nail}. The building: is f i % e stones, ab- '
•olutelj fire-proof, there being 10 five-
room tilevatoi a.parimt'nts Ttic en-
tire apartment is timshed *n hardwood.
Ea^h loom in the building has an out-
aide exposure, and the outlook is most
beautiful. Ea.ch apartment, also, has ,
a porch and bath. ,

On the south side of the city i
there is one cbpei laliy beautiful apart- '
ment. which has just been rernodelled, '
for rqnt. It is the LaHaitte apartment
at Xo. 423 Washington street, at the .
northwest corner o£ "Washington and t
Bass streets. '

The La-Hatte Is a two-sitory, brick i
b-utiding, consisting of four apartments
of five rooms each and a sleeping-
porch, which rent for $40. Janitor '
aervice and heat is furnished. ISach '
apartment is furnished with a gras stove '
and refngeraton. '

The rentiivg pf the XuaHattc Is han- !
died by J. A. Gailey. rent manager of i
the firm of Poster & Robson

Comment* on Renting.
Interesting comments by a number

of the renting: managers of various
' real estate agencies which do large
renting business were made last night
to a Constitution reporter, as follows:

James Whitten, lent manager of M.
I* Thrower agency:

"Business is fine (n apartment rent-;
ing this season, almost better than in
any previous year. I am well satisfied
•with the business we are getting, it
being^ fa-r better than could have been
•xpected." - s '

Raymond Robson, of Poster & Rob-
Aon:

"Bach day in the rent business ia

, Top rou. left p$ right: Handsome residence on Peachtree Road, one of Atlanta's. st> hbh dwellings being offered for rent this
1 season at a bargain price b\ the firm of George P. Moore; the Devonshire apartment, corner Piedmont avenue and Third street, owned
• by Fitzlmgh Knox. This handsome apartment has just been completed, and now contains but one vacancy in eleven apartments. '
1 Bottom ro\v. left to right- The Palmer apartments, on;Peachtree Place, just off Peachtree street, rented b\ B. M. Grant;

apartment^, 4^5 AVashing-ton street, recently remodeled and offered for rent by Foster & Rob sop.

J..OST—Off En^t luike car, ioniew here be-
tween Frjor street ana boldiers* t Home

I Junction, about t -1C* o'clock a package con-
i t-ilning tsult of Uothet,, one extra pair of
I trousers and other wearing apparel Itciuni
i to I\V K. ITranklln, American National Bank,

rew ard v

LOST^-Small yellow dog wi th turly tail?
part pug, ana\\ ers to narnu nf Pup

I Finder pl*aj,e notify K M Itce^L If hone
Main 87X a,nd rece>\e liberal__reward
LOST OR STRA1 ED from Grant street, bun-

day e\enin£. umall \\hlto and "brow n pupp>,
sK montha old. clipped ear-s and tail, re-
\\ard for return Ca_U_aiain 34bs
LOST—Black -silk umbrella, Moihtr tm-

gra\ed on handle. Call l\y Uyb J und
get reward '

taking care of itself, and there are
plenty of people making: new leases
this yea> Apartment renting at this
season ia espocial!> gratifying: I look
foi thi1: renting season to be as big
as ever." \

, Gr-orge P. Moore, of George P. Moore
& Co.:

"There is no kick on the renting busi-si
ness. It is taking" carp of itself and

l doing mot e besides The Duality of i
houses being offered for rent this year [
is better than e\er before The paint-i
ing1, plumbing and other f ixtui es, root;
conditions, etc. are in much better re-I

| pair in practically all houses on the
rent market. And there are some

' handsome homes for rent on Peach-
tree, which are being1 offered at bar-

j gain prices. Of course, apartment
renting is very active, as during all

' rent ing seasons"
I Fitzhugh Knox, of Fitzhugh. Knox
Realty company:

"Those seeking apartments for the
} winter this year have a greater va-
riety offered them than in any pre-

! \ lous year In Atlanta's renting history
i There are not onlv man> excellent
i apartments in the elder apartment
i hoii^e*!, but thei e has never been as
] inanj now apaitment houses in Atlanta
t as apo ju=t now being completed The^e
new apartments are going like hot

i cnk<'^ T am renting my new apart-
j ments as fast as could be wished"

Bert Adams rent manager of B. M.
' Grant & Co
| "I ^xpect n more profitable renting
se-a^on this September than eier be-

[ fore m th e h i sto ry of A11 an tn. The re
are a n v number of hnnd«oinc> homes
as well as apartments bf ing offered

, for rent on the lorni r*>nt market,
and homea*-ekers should have no d i f f i -
\culty \n landing-what thev desire. The

, upkeep of the hou°ps now on the rent!
market Is exceptional, and the modern

I conveniences and pervices whreh ha\e
I Tie^n installed! in all the oldnr apart-
i merit houses inake them .esp^cialTv dr>-
airable "

FALLS OFF
ABOUJJO POINTS

Georgian Now Hitting at
.384 Clip—Speaker Is in
Second Place, Fifty Points
Behind.

T\ rus Raymond Cobb fell oft about ten
points during the past week, but ia still
hlttlne at a .384 clip fifty points ahead
of h(s nearest competitor. TrH Speaker, who
I*, eleven points ahead of Rrldif Collins.

Here arc the players who are hitting 270
or betu-r and who have participated in
fifteen or more pames through the earned
plaved Wfdnc««clDy, August 25

Players—Clubs G
Pobb DP - US
W DavlH. Ath. . . 17
Ruth. BOH ... "8
Speaker Bos .. 114
E Collins Chi ... 117
Leonard Bos .... 20
Fournler Chi .... 104
Jackson < hi

AB
424

20
64

421

NORTH GEORGIA
TITLE IS CLAIMED

BY MONROE TEAM

Monroe. Ga, August 2S—f^ppp ia l "> —
Monroe1 <. losed h**i most sii^cessf >i l
baseball season here th i^ afternoon b"
defeating I.AWI once\ ill? b> the score
of 1 to 0 " v

This '^-arne \VRP fircely fought from
start to f inish^ Monroe scoring her onlv
and winning- run in the ninth iniima;
v.h*?n Bowdtn ifd ci f f with a triple to
the ricrht field' fence and Hikes fol-
lowed with a single

X'Buffs" WeMon, Monroe's star
pitcher, ^vas 1011 the mound and was
the complete master of the gamp Tho
Law renceville batters were helploas
before him .He struck out 13 and not
a smcrle manVeaohed third base.

Mont oe's claim for the champion-
ship of north Georgia Is strong:! v
founded and of those that have seen
them in action, it i^ .mdisputed, not
having lost ,L single series and also
won 15 out of the last 19 games placed.

Her team was composed of such
stars aa Ellison, catcher, BtU
Schwartz, of the champion Valdosta
team, was mnna^et and first base;
Clark, from "VV'aycross, was at second-
Burruss, ot Geoi g-ia-Alaibama league,
was the sta r shortstop, and Boivden,
of same league, covei ed third. Mon-
roe's outfield was cohiposod of Cla-pp,
of Anniston, Ala, and Chancej the
leading batter of the S A ~L and
Godwin, of Montezuma Her pitching
ntaff \vasi\ composed of sfour stars in
XY^ston, Pry, Shirley and Camp

Totals today's game.
Scofe. R H. E.

T nwrenrpville Q 4 \
Monroe i 7 2

Batteries—Monroe: Weston and Elli-
•on; Lawrencevllle. Kix and Kim ball.

.
Mclnnl" Ath
Craw ford. Det
Kirke Cle
Strunk, Ath
VoTch. Dot ...
Leu. if. BOP .
CIrottf, Chi .
Mallei N Y
Cad\ Bfis.
fl Foster. Bon
Siller St. , I j
Tjajnle. Ath%

Oalner BOH
KtvnnanRli Del
\V nod Bo» .
WHle Cl"
Tanvrin , BOH .
'.ranej, Cle ..
Chapman, Cle
Hohllt^el Bos
Milan \Va*> .
Bakpr Dct
Shot ten £-t
Pratt. St. T*
Baiirrin X

ll \\a

8,1
118

31
312
332
323
404

48 18T>

... 11G 427

^6-
lot
2&^

48
0<»

30r.
4^8

R. H
116 1C3

4 7
13 22
82 141
84 128
6 10

70 112
42 105
34 Ifl2

146
58
104
131
110

384
.3&0
.344
335
124
.323
.318
.316
31 f,
-111
314
310
.309
.304
.304
.101
299
.197
297
£9G
296
.SB'S
2P2
290
.2SG
.28r>

L

Y""

Sehalk, Chi
C Wa|ker St. L...

1-il
38
102

123
3.1

121
126

306
321
40J
41C

2SO
,278
277
276
.274
.274
273
.273
.273

WINDER TEAM ENDS
ITS PLAYING SEASON

The Winder baseball team played
their last paine of this season with
Monroe Kridaj, having played thirty-
four g-ames, winning twenty-three. This
team won the first eighteen games,
which was composed of all Barrow
county boys, six of them being only
17 years old. These lads, with only
tv, o hi red players, tackled the heavy
Monroe team, composed of all league
plaj ers, this week for four games, tak-
ing- two, one of them 2 to 0. allowing
them only one hit. and the other 4 to 3,
and we dispute Monroe's claim for this
series, as published in Saturday's Issue
of The Atlanta Constitution. During
the season, Winder played Monroe nine
earner, winning four or them.

Winder expect* to be in the ring
next season, stronger than ever, and
would like to have games with the fol-
lowing towns. v

Roswell, Marietta, Lawrenceville,
Covington, Madison, Canton, Washing-
ton, 'Klberton, Monroe and the cham-
pion of the Atlanta amateur teams.
WINDER ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.Jenninga & Smith, Manager*.

Millions Wasted Each Year
By III-Ad vised Tire Loading

SPECIALTY SALESMEN

WANTED AT ONCE ^

THREE high-grade specialty
salesmen wanted for near-by

exclusive territory to sell our
money -making m a c h i n e to
stores Average commission
$100 each sale Our men make
y to 10 saleb a month National
advertising backs you up, gives
you prospects. W r i t e fully,
all communications con.fidentiaL
Dox F-48S, care Constitution.

SAU:S~V \.\ \V \XTED—
V I I O S I M T \L STPJ'LIES.

A PROMIMX-ST NVw \ork Ho-pltal Supply
in,! s , , , c i , t l t j IJoii^t mil h.»\e J.n opening

iibnut Oc_io l , f r I for n stlenmin for thefr
rhcr

The numtoer of automobiles in this
country has now passed the 2,000,000
mark, which indicates a tire oulput of
about 12,000,000 for this year, Figured
at $16 each, "w hich is a conser\ ati ves

average, a value of $192,000,000 wi l l
represent the year's output

'Statistics which have just been com-,
iplled by the experimental department
of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber com-
pany show that 30 per cent of tins
enormous suim is being- squandered b\
ill-advised loading of tires. In othei
words. 557,600,000 will be wasted this
year through failure to obsei^e proper
precaution in the matter of loading
tires

P. W LJtchfield, factory m^nagei of
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber com-
pany, in his paper presented be fo ie the
Societ> of Automobile Ens meets at
the aximmer conference, suggested a
remedy for this waste by the adoption
of a sliding: scale of (ar r j lng 1 capaci-
ties and inflation pressures This is
essentially the adaption of the air
pressure to the load imposed on the
tires.

"Long- experience has shown that
these loads and air pressures are the
most satisfactory combination for
maximum service and ef fectu e cush-
ioning," says Mr Li tch field "The
quantities of comfort and eafly r iding-
must be reco-g"nize>cl as \ ital points,
equally as Important as tire duraTjil

all
AVhy are nneumatic tires used at

if not foi ens\ nding '

PERSONAL

nins, rf">i<l.- In Atlant.i. Ga,.
F- n» Only those nho hava

Jn t -p l t j i ] ' , w i t h riihbpr goods.
.] f i T - r r u m f n i « vannarv prod-

i p p ] \ S il.iry $ J S per week

od opp (

tnnn
. _ .. .

. pa r thu la r - j as to
ii- hold dur ing p ist five
i on-idt red confidential. Ad-
it,er, P O Box 1496, N«W

1 The degree to which a tire is flat-
tened aRainstv the giound \a i ies "\vitn
the load J'or every given tn e load
there is a defini te (percentage of tire
deflection w hich bears a direct rela-
tion to the inf lat ion pressure Oib\ious-
Iv, then, a scale of relative carrving
rapauties and inf la t ion 'pressures, it
properly observed, will tend to el imi-
nate the enormous waste now caused
b\ h.jpliazai d methods of loading and
inflating

"The load propeilv assigned to a tire
should be the actual load on t,he tires I
with the car fully loaded. The actual i
load on each tire can be asceitained by
\ \e ighing f i rs t the front of the fullv
loaded car, then the rear, dividing each
fig-uie bv two to get the load per tire.
It can tli en be inflated to the proper
pressure Cor that particular weight as
indicated bv the scfile of carrying
capacities and inflation pressures A
cei tain tolerance in pressure s-hould be
allow e<l for leakage, but before th«
pn'ssrne diops 20 per cent the tire
should be Dumped up again.

"Reali/mg, of com so, that ei erv^con-
sumPi* has A right to his own ideas as
to w hat ( onstitutes good service, and
that no pi actical inflation schedule will
co\ ler all possible conditions of service.
the fo l lowing schedule is offered and
letommended as a guide under normal

FL.Y SCfiEENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
VLiY SCKtlluNb—^KlCib *te TU.UMAU.
FX,i' dCKH-K^la—-fKii-i- 4t TiiUAiAb,

fc-L,! toCKtl-Nt.—iJKU,U A- LfciUil^ti.
Office and toiHtarooin, i>j i\. iT>or. ivy 4203.

_ _ _ . _

.
«-ightic

rvc!7Xri:R — Con

KROM- bUAl-1, mfedlca.ted for fakln scalp j.nd
hair liealih Ifaold on itb uiei its hlnce

1S76.> If your dealer dues not tujjply jou,
send mo -J cents lur it Dr. J J, Jviom.
(Derma.totOEii-iil fay ecia list ) bt Autju--tliie,

rlda.

FAMOUS i-jfA'^N,
Lane, & Co, AtUnta, phone
Main dOaO

_______ \
near bucr, free

J. 1U
. Bell,

ad-

conditions

GnOSS CARRYING CAPACITY, POUNDS P K R TIUK [N'CI.UDING P VSSF3XGER^ AND
COMPLETE RQIJIPMJ:NT

AMD other
- uicUuna cur

and without aufferins b> t lie new iwlllcbc
aleep method _Jf^_O _ i3ox__778. ___
JJAVhTRNlTi tsANllAKlUM — Private. r«-

liried nome-l.ke. llmKeil number ol pa-
llenM «ar«d lor. Uom» provided for la-
lanla. Inlanta for adoptiou JUr^ JU. i
Mitctocii. ^^^wjqj^gL st*(i*t-

ROSE OR &LTMiLi:H
^old can t.e rellt-\ed

s, no dope of an j kind

In f i i K i n r e r l n K lines
j,ood reft rentes con-

M ul in dr^t loltpr Oor-
(-<.iilid«-ntia,l Box F-49"JF__ _

locn l repress ruatlv e.
itck- w mted to present
t propo--ltlon commlw-

I f j ou are a stock sa.les-
un sell (h i - stooji It Is

per tent proff-rrcd in-
>< r < pm bonus, common
\\ l i l t s & Co., S*J Broad-

I \\ \.NT to hear f-" — »"^"
« s s f u l l \ sold f

HAY
in twontj-four lit
\\ ril« ' cured.' J

BYROXJCAFE

HAIR aWlTCHUb made, limited time. 7Sc
Mall orderb taken \ vCall Aluin ..31*. ^ 5 ^

Frairer siruet. __ _ s __ \ __ _____
THE public is notified not to Charge unj-

thln^ to mi at count unlo-.-- uidtrred Uj

le^men having auc-
\ t l r v or perfume iiwsort-

or othtr trade boosting
g sc i l f^ or ca^h regiy-.

> i > u one that beat- them
old f irs t letter or no at-
I. Turner, 9 S Clinton,

, SALESMAN
I HAVE a splendid contract for two hlgh-

claM-ed salesman Cor Atlanta. Do not ap-
pl j unites jou tan ffivo best of references
and h a v e the a b i l i t y Apply 629 CandJer
bid K S to H JO a. m

me _ _ _ _ _
ijui'i''iK~"a*i» moved Iron* 113 i"e»tbire«
•t to 150 peachtree ut. ! >lain«pnns, &uc.

rb usual. Ruaranieed Jew«lr> repaired
oT~I" Wo wtLl^t int >our room no« (or
3>^.$\J j^.Mo \Vhito labor. Maini 41)07-J.
M A I N StTlUN<.S, 10i to . i« l \er tNe~ AKDuffie"

1GO Peo-chtrto ( a«-h for old gold

SAI.F^MKV— \ro you thinklng'of chanelnr*
Wi l l $-00 tu $800 monthU and expen-Tea

r.n conun I* t.its \ \ l t h l ibtr t l advjnt-e against
shipped (irtl.-rs Interest vou ' Our propoel-
tn n IK-W.OM ^P!IH n n v u l u re lo neariy all

'H tr,ulp ^ ou w i l l lose J f you^

t l l t
n t .

t ^

1 700
1 SOU
1 ')UO
_• ooo

] 140
i _>&r>
1 370
1 4SO
1 ,">')"
1 710
1 Si".

Inman Park Wins.
ln.man Yards won a slow p-amc from

Scottdale, Ga., 9 to 6, The icature* of
the game wer^ the pitching" of ConlifT.
the battlnpr of Temple. K\er*»tt and
Conliff and the bngp runn ing of Temple

Score by iimlnsrs "R
Inman Yards 202 120 002—f
Scottdale, Ga . . . . . . 002 010 012—G

Sumftiary—Twojbase hi-ts, Everett,
Temple. -Carroll 2, Yinson, three-ba^e
hits, Conliff, Everett, double play, Da-
vis to Everett. mnlnfi 'sV pitched, by
Conliff 7, by Clark 3, by Brannon 3.
bv Hardy 4; struck out, by, Conliff 8,
by Clark 3, by Brannon 4, by Hard> 4,
bases on iballs, off Conliff 1, off Clark
1, off Brannon 1, off Hardy 2; stolen
bases, Carroll 2; Temple- 4. Umpires,,
Gilem and McLearn.

Wo Trace of Marowijne.
"Washington, August. 28 — No trace of
e Steamer MarowJjne was found by
e collier Jupiter and the gunboat

-

vessels will continue the
search. The Sacramento t discovered
some sixty pieces of ten-inch timber
thirty -feet long, but It is believed these
were from aome lumber schooner.

STRONG PLEA BY TAFT
FOR REO CROSS CAUSE

Pan Francisco. August 28 —William
Howard Taft, pleaded the cau«e of the
American Reel Cross in a.n address to-
day at lied -Cross dav at the 'Panama-
Pacific exposition.' He urged a mem-
bership of milltoni- raore fund1*, and
neutrality in giving He praised Amer-

• icans for their ready response to calls
for relief funds when the European
war becjaii. but deprecated the fact that
two-thirds of the funds gi\ en weie dis-
bursed by relief bodies organized on
the spur of the moment, while the

; Red Cross stood readv with a trained
organization to do the work.

Mi. Taft said he did not under-
\alue ' the sweers of publlcit> and pop-^
ular applause" in promoting good
worlc, but he thought the desire of
donors foi publicity was liarmful when
it led to a division of forces and an
increase of unnecessary expense He

} recounted, the work, of the Red Cross
, in the picsent war and its dlstnbu-
l tion in moncv, supplies and paid expert
! service of $2.000,000.
' "More funds," he said, "should be
! urgrcfl, but our people are not as active
I in giving as th«ey were."
1 (He praised the work: of Miss Mabel
T. Boardman.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

~5revTSte7! Albert" SoweTI7"jir7
gi) M. Doraey. Arthur Hey man.
rJfey, B re water, Howell AE He> mua.

Attorne«B-at-I.aw.
s- 202. 201, 205. 206, ^07. 20S. 210

Kl^er Building:, xAtUnta, Ga.
Distance Telephone JD^3. JOJ4 anrt

'2025 Atld.ntal Ga.

"DR. WM. DURHAM
DK. JOIi-M H C.OSS. JH.

OR. J. U HOWEL.U
OHKONIC DISEASES

^OFFICI-a_20S-9_GqyUI> BLDG
DtJ NOT UK DISCOUKACKD

JG \ou tubcroulovi« 01 i onsut i ip t ion ' If
\vlt-h bure relief -xrid c uri>, \ \ r i i e P. u.

3^9, Atlanta

f .durprs I'.l". iml i a i» , exduMve ralen-
d.irn i ( \ o i t i < s leather ''loth gonds for ad-
\ M t l ^ i n ^ i\\ * U ,- m mth-. line Ei f-rx mer-
< h uit in.inuf ictiircr bunker pn-^lblf1 cus-
to'iicr-* . ommi-^ions most liberal Address
S lies A! in-iet r t nited States Calendar Cora-
pinv <. l i i r - j n n i l l
SI LJ 'MlII) oppi i inp ( j jmblr - salesman^ to fill

v ic.im > In uc-tjr^ia. pprm-jjifnt, excellent
srncUln urouasitlon for yontn] retail trade.

d\ inr od asilnst liberal com-

H
..mpi

-
Bld»

_

A I .J^.MAN— < ip,iblrt
-

specia man fop
or«-[d --iaij5e Imp on ntw and excep-
l terms, \ tcano riou attractive com-
on contr i r - t 111 weekly for expense*.

K K,A\T Compan> 15-35 Carlln Bld«r .
l and . f>h io

JTAXICA,BS

TAXiCABS
VACATION TIME.

A PHONE! call will brine an automo
to your doo>-. any hour, day or nl|

Prompt and polite srr\ Ice.
BELLE ISLE

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANI.

ATL. 3660—8. LUCKIE— I. 332

- -- - -' Krt 'r>tc-^t premium adver-
tising; s\^tt*m Sells to mfrchanf- in every

toun thu hj.s A mo-vlns pu turo theater, ble
torn ml «-• ions outfit free The • Moo-Vee"
("1(jmpan% Transportation Eldg., CWcajo,

toAl ns-MHX w'AKTKD-^E-^perlence unn«ces-
>ar j ea--\ «ork l)l« pay Write now for

larK<» list of openlnR^ o/ferlng opportunltlfiB
to e ixn f rom ?100 to $300 a. month while
von Ic^rn Addrews neTrrst ofHce. Dept. 160.
N itiona.1 SJ.K sm< n's Training AsBoclatlon,

EDUCATIONAL

LEARNtbe ays tern of shorthand officially
adopted and taught b> the city of Atlan-

ta. Investigate our 925 scholarships. Easy
payments Simplex Shorthand. School Gfi
East Mitchell street __Atlanta.
TRY Professor Looney's ac-hool. especIallT

arithmetic, 258 Wa^hin^ton. YounB men
Bay they learn more1 in one hour than

s Jn_bo ho o 1.

W* \NTKD — Man In jour own territory sal-
ar> of 5100 per month traveling expenses

and commission experience unnecessary
"Vt rite quick R D Mart*i, 2909 Indiana ave"
Dept_ L J 7 Chicago^ _ ___
SALESMAN wanted" to travel In Louisiana.

Arkansas, AUbima. Tennessee and West-
ern Kentuckj The Houston. Stun wood &
<jjmble Com pan > Cincinnat i , Ohio Manu-
facturers of ht«'nm engines, boilers, feed wa-
ter healers* etc
SALES-MAXAGUR

tion th.it deIi-\
w i t h lrig orsaniza"

. to handle lot
In (.onneclion \\illi southern hydro-elec-

3>audordale Power Com-
^ .

'trlt de\cl >pni*Mit
panj Birmingham Alj.
AMniUCAN d<atrlbute

lampa ( independ
Tut}«8ten electric

Your business

MISS N N. NORRIS wil l open her acho^I
Monday, September 13, 1315, at 641 Hluh-

1 land ave. <

c r c
lampa ( independent) Your business mo-

Hefted We can save yon mone> N Llb«rjU.
difccounts Represer'tatlvet w an tod. Write.
J. G Slj-er^Company.^ Richmond Va.

I Continued on. Next Page.} ^
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HELP WANTED—MateHCL> WANTED—Male
"'••} ,- ..,..«:

*. . 'i . - • - • • AGENTS; , ' •
_ _.._..,mi«d ter- ' HOUSEWIVES 'buy this -wonderful Inven-

j.»ir — - -- carry . the .leading- *trongest line tlon on sight. Easy to sell. , Braftd-new.
•Ilk and cotton waists. Give detailed terri- Biff profits; Write. AMyn Supply Co., P.

. jS3y> IM-^^^vSth St*"^*-̂ --1'-00—" °- BQ* *"» Manchester. N. H.
SALE8M1C?? ~ '~

Une. 12« p
it; .only mt_ „

Siro^Swav "w dTfc|>Piy' *«*"* Co" *»\ AGENTS—Magic Carbon Remover. Qreatwf
C?:*"""~' «-' • ^ automobile necessity of the age; good for {

. WANTED—Man ot good character, refer- 92S to $BO weekly. H. F. Ucbty. Omaha, J
_*nc*3s and sales ability; prefer man who ' Nebraska. - !saes a y ; p r

i I > 2 ? v Wl

*'
$S9 MONTHLY and expenses, to travel, dis-

tribute sample* and take orders, or ap-
point agents; , permanent. Jap-American
Company, Chicago.

trade; largo demand;
slon. Pocket sample. >
Co., Chicago.

Irth Sales Book

MFRS. WILL pay a man $100 per month
' traveling expenses and comraiaalon to call

*n automobile trade. Dept. 176, Sales En-
gineering Co.. 5036-35 W aba ah Av«.. Chicago.
EXPERIENCED solicitors to sell Atlanta-

made clothes. Apply 8 to 10 a. m.. 504
Gould bldg.

WE have the' best and newest proposition I
. for amenta. Big money. "Write today for 'i
Information. Anthony S. Scheplge, 117
Camden at. Newark. N. J. . J
MAKE big money. New proposition^ Men or,

women. Sells on' sight. Writ*' for free
particulars. Brown' specialty Co., 612
Queen Amoe ave.. Seattle. Wash. j
AGENTS—New game for cigar stores, barber |

Shops, etc.; easy; big seller; particulars
free. United Saleuboard Company, . •Tre'n-
ton. N. J. J , . ' 1
WE want to connect with an ambitious

man or woman in your territory; new prop-
osition; -big "profits. .ElHa Whllltles Com-
pany. ISgB^Bornlta, avenue, Berkeley, Cal.
"

young- men canvassers"WANTED — Several
for a special magazine club. Call after

4:80 o'clock. D. S. Furdom. 6.5 Houston. St.

IX SMALL TOWN OR SUBURBS
WHERE oil lamps -are used, needs and win

buy the wonderful Aladdin Mantle Lamp,
burns common coal oil (kerosene); gives
ft light five times as bright as electric.
Awarded gold medal at San Francisco ex-
position. , One farmer cleared .over $500 In
«tat weeks; hundreds with rigs earning $100
to $300 per month. No cash required. -We
furnish capital to reliable men. Write quick

' for. wholesale prices, territory and sample
larrip for free trial. Mantle Lamp Co.. 706
Thermos Bldg.i New York City. • _ _ _ _ •
AGENTS AND SALESMEN — Canvassers'

Magazine, 68-page monthly, chock, full of
valuable Information for canvassers and
salesmen; tells ' how\ to buy from manu-
facturers. Illustrates nvwly patented special-
tie*, exposes "fakes." mail order schemes.
and tells a hundred and one things hustling
salesmen should know; yearly subscription,
<1; special' limited time rate, three months,,
15c; six months, . 25c- (No free copies.)
Canvassers' Magazine, Dept. 13, South Whit-
ley. Indiana.
GARTSIDE'S, IRON RUST SOAP CO., 4054

Lancaster ave., Philadelphia, Pa. Gart-
slde'a Iron Rust Soap (Trade Mark. Print
and Copyright registered in the U. S.
Patent Office; removes iron rust, ink and
all unwashable stains from clothing;, mar-
bit, etc. Good eeller. big margins; agents
wanted. The original, 25c a tube. Beware
of Infringements and the penalty for mak-
Ing, soiling and Tiaing an infringed article.
PORTRAITS, high-graae ana reasonable.
FRAMES, low priced and, seasonable.
MOULDINGS, of variety and Quality best.
MBDALLIONS also, quotations on request.

RT SUPPLY CO.
' Street. Atlanta.

ALUMINUM AGENTS—Price on aluminum
utensils advancing 2S -per cent. Take con-

tract with us now arm be protected. We
will not advance our p'rlce-s to agents who
«nroll with us promptly. Answer quick, for
protected territory and reap the harvest
at\ our low prices. Div. 3081,. American
Aluminum Mfg. Co.. Lemont. 111.
AGENTS—Canvassers for a sura enough per-

manent business; Vsell "Coaco" brand cof-
/ fee and tea; also "Cosco" triplets; small
capital needed-. Consolidated. Sales Company,
A-133. Meserolg street.^Brooklyn, N. Y.
AGENTS wanted to sell a new toilet article;

practically Indispensable to 'ladles, gentle-
men and children. Profitable, permanent
business. 25-cent outfit free. Trlpsts Chem-
ical Co.. SO KllUan St.. Atlanta. Ga.
AGENTS—Salary or corrtmlsslon. Greatest

seller yet. Every user of pen and Ink
buys on sight; 200 to 500 per cent profit;
One agent's sales 9620 In six days; another
•82 In two hours. Monroe Mfg. Co., X-46,
La \Crosse. Wls. •"_,

WANTED — Seyeral good men to write sic:
and accident Insurance • with an old-

established company on salary and .com-
mission basis. R'eferencefl and bonds 're-

AGENTS—Amazing Invention. $S'daily; 150
per cent profit; new business; no competi-

tion ; world's best home massage machine;
works by water V»wer; delights both sexes.
Write v for particulars and free book, on

- beauty' and health. Address Blackstone Com-
pany. 100 Mered i t h Bldg. .__T_ojpd o._Oh lo.
ACE OF 'HEART SPEARMINT GUM—I WANTED—Stories, articles, poems for, new
- Make 100 per cent. Sell two paclta tor a - . . .
nickel or five packs for a dime at fairs,
picture' shows, etc.; good money "all year

WHERE ARK THE DEAD?" a remark-
able book, indorsed by leading ministers.

Agents coining money. Outfit 20 cents. Best
terms. R. L. Phillips Pub. Co.. Atlanta. .Qa.
WE have a wonderful ^ opportunity .for I

agents. New, *ar,ticle. Fast seller. Big'
porflts. Write at once to Mack Supply Co.,
F. O. Box 68, Savannah, Ga.

DON'T KNOW
" BUT THAT YOUR NEXT POOR NEIGHBOR HAS SOME

ARTICLES Y,OU WANT, AND THAT YOU COULD BUY FOR
HALF THE PRICE, AND WHICH WOULD GIVE THE SAME ,
SERVICE; AS A NKW ONE. '• '• : ~~ '

LET THEM BE CLOSE AT HAND OR FAR AWAY, A
"WANTED MISCELLANBofrs7' AP OR A "FOR SALE MISr

CELLANEOUS" AP IN THE CONSTITUTION WIU. BRING
BUYER- AND. SELLER TOGETHER QUICKLY, .CHEAPLY AND

PHOFIT TQ BOTH. , - - "

WHEN YOU WANT TO INSERT
A WANT AD. PHONE MAIN 6000.

ASK FOR CI^SIFIED ADV. DE-
PARTMENT. ATLANTA 5001.

ss^aaasas&aas^^

AUCTION SALES AUCTION SALES

AGENTS WANTED—Can give you excep-
tional money-making proposition on new

specialty If you write .now. Eugene Banclu,
S819 Shenandoah ave., St. Louis, Mo.
AGENTS—Get newest. Quickest sellers, di-

rect from makers; full list free. 'National
Agents' Association, 122 Michigan avenue.
Chlcaiago.
AGENTS—BOO per cent profit. Free sam-

ples. Gold sign letters for stores and of-
fice windows. Anydne can put on.' Metal-
llc Letter go.. 437 N. Clark. Chicago. •
AGENTS WANTED—Own your own busi-

ness; sell Frltch's Vegetable Soap. Write
for free sample. J. A. Frltch. 3t. Loula. Mo.
GET KIN on this proposition now while it

is new and profits ' big. Write today
for Information. Mede B. Brbns. Percy, Iowa.

TWELVE YEARS AGO I started a small
mall order business at home In Epare

tlnie with a few dollars capital. I wanted
to make 130 or $40 a. month evenings. -.The
net pro'ftts the first year averaged $200 a'
week. Five years' work netted me $60,000.

II will show you' how to start a email malt
order- business. Send ^oday for my propo-
sition. It's interesting. No canvassing.
Heacock. Box 872. Lockport. N. \. • _
WANTED AT ONCE—Stenographer-off ice

man; hoop foreman. $100; planer-foreman,
supt. raolderman—top, salaries; 'master me-
chanic. $125; night watchman, sawyers, filers,
$100; skldder eng.-leverman-loaderman, $3;
ass't woods foreman and- mechanic elec-
trical engineer and machinist; lath mill
manager. Best salaries and with best firms.
Also other openings. If you are a saw mill
man, write Mack^s, LUtle_Rock._ Ark.
DO YOU WANT STEADY WORK, with sure

pay and chance to get ahead? Navy of-
fers you' all this, plus opportunities for
travel, association with fine young men. fa-
cilities for Saving money and retirement.
They will tell you all about it at Navy Re-
cruiting Station, Postoffice building, At-
lanta. Ga. _

HELP WANTED^—Malu and F«m«>»
SONG poema wanted for publication,

perleuce unnecessary.. Send us .your —
or imelcdle* .today or writ* for mnx
booklet—lt*« free. MaxkB-Goldsmltli
Dept. 207, Washington* IX C.
WOULD you receive 100 letters per 'day,»

talning 10 cents? It's eaay. Sena 26 c<
In coin for instructions and outline.
Dooiy, Watkineville, Ga.
FOB positions as stenographer or book-

keeplnv register with Miss Hltt. *ll
Grant building. Fhon* ITT Mtt.

help call'Rell _,
Ivy street. Ivy a*84-J.

WANTED—Teacher*
nilDedicators'

to better, more lucrative position* In .our
pleasant, profit able, outdoor educational
work. We can place a limited number of
competent men and women in Dixie for th«
fall and winter. Address J. E., SOI Walton
building. Atlanta. Qa.
ACME Teachers* Agency. B«st service, moat

liberal terms; free to school board. 12$S
Healey bldg.. Atlanta. Qa. Ivy 7«M.
KANT good openings yet. Write for lltera-

tur*. Foster's Teachers* Agcy. Atlanta, Qa.

WANTED—Names Of young men with un-
questionable records who desire perma-

nent salaried, positions in southern Cali-
fornia. Enclose postage 'for application
blank. N^jfe A. JpQi.. Box 1424, Loa Angelea^
SECRET SER VICE—American, traveling

and foreign; reliable persons Interested
may send, confidential personal particulars
to district secretary. Asiatic Pacific Agency,
Loa Angel en. Cal. - ' __
ARE YOU out of work? So was I. I'm

working at home no^v and good for $25
to $30 weekly." I'll send my plan and a
$1 sample for 2fie; little or no capital re-
quired; no canvassing. W. H.̂  Smith, Co-
lumbus. Ind.

.
quired. R- A. Phillips, Supt..
Holman bldg.. Athens. .Ga.

409-10-11

, .
round. -Write for samples.,-, Ace of Hearta
Gum Factory, Cincinnati. * ^
AGENTS—Big 24x28 gold-framed art. re-

ligious and celebrated negro pictures,
i3c; set Is 50c. Tremendous sellers, change-
able signs, portraits, convex work, pillow
tops; lowest prices. People's Portrait, Dept.
209. Chicago. ___ _^
AGEXTSV-Blggest hit ever! Eleven-piece

toilet article set selling like blazes at $1
•with $1 carving set free'. Enormous profits.
Tremendous sensation. Experience unnec-
essary. Engle made $51 first week. Write
ouick! Pierce Co., 284 Pierce Bldg.. 906
Lake St.. Chicago. _ _ , _

WE HAVE IT AT LAST.
SOMETHING NEW.

AGENTS WANTED — Either sex: 100
cent profit ; sample free! Hoare &

I.auraville, Md.
IF YOU are ambitious and honest, we qan

make you independent with our new, fast-
selling household necessity. Columbus. Sup-
ply Company, 1340 Green street. Ft."Wayne,
Indiana. \_ • _ - . . _
WE~~START YOU in business, furnishing ev-

erything:' men and women, $30 to $200
•weekly operating our "New System.Specialty
Candy Factories" home or small room any-
where; no-1 canvassing. Opportunity lite-
time: booklet free. Rogsdale Co., Box U,
East Orajigg. N. J.

verywhcre. maleWANTED-—•Agre'nts everywhere, male or fe-
'male. to .introduce high-grade specialty.

Greatest agent's 'article ever. Write today.
Harris Supply Companv, 1203 N. Main street,'
Mason City. I '
AGENTS make 500 per cent profit selling

"Novelty Sign Cards." Merchants buy 10
to 100.on sight; 800 varieties; catalogue free.
Sullivan Company. 1234 W. Van Buren St.,
Chicago. 111. ; ]
EVERY home, farmer, autolst needs Laird's

electric lantern; /exclusive ^features; with-
out standard battery, 90 cents postpaid;
satisfaction guaranteed; sole manufacture r.
" " Specialties, HUlsboro. Ill

ACTIVE agents; something new; sells on
sight In every home, store, ofClce and cafe;

sanitary ^cork; for milk, liquor, catsup, etc.;
opens and closes In bott le; lasts a lifetime;
big profits. Sanitary Cork Co., Suite 1849,
220 Fifth Ave., New York City. 5

gazine ; pays on acceptance. Send what
£reo
Stewart

inati
Bldg,,

. Cosmo*
Washington,

FIREMEN and Brakemen, $100 monthly; ex
nce unnecessary; , hundreds needed

best rallroadsV everywhere. Particu-
' 561 Railway Bureau, East St.

WANTED — BLANK BOOK FORWARDER
AND EDITION MAN TEMPORARILY.

COMMUNICATE WITH US AT ONCE.
MacGOWAN-COOKE PRINTING COM-
PANY. CHATTAX.OOGA, > TENN.
WANTED — Man with, horse and rig to carry

newspaper route. A hustler can make good
money. Apply City Circulation Department

BECOME AUTOMOBILE CHAUFFEURS. $H
' w«*lt; earn while learning; •a.mpl* l«*aoa»

free. Wrlta Immediately. Franklin Insti-
tute. D.pt. 133-F. Roch««t«r, N. Y.

COLLECTORS WANTED, every t
• time, 'for gum machines; good,
osit required ; return
ay. N. Y.

,
salary; de-

Stroud, 66 Broad-

$1B WEEKLY addressin
ing matter. Send lOc

, malting advertis-
for postage, sam-. ,

les, particulars. Untersinger, 343* South-
de avenue, Cincinnati. Ohio.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS — Thorough In-
etru,ctlon, $5. Returned If not appointed.

Particulars free. American Civil Service
School, Washington, D. C.

•WANTED — Names of men, IB or orer,
wishing government Joba ; if 6 month.

No pull nece*aary. Box F-417. c*r* COB*
litltutlon. • •

J5 TO $10 A DAY easily made. Co-operate
with us. No capital or experience neces-

sary. Write at once. R. W. Lawrence, 306
Splcer street^ Akron, Ohio.

EVERYWHERE — Men wilting to distribute
circulars, samples, • tack signs, collect

names, etc. No canvassing. Continental
Register, Chicago.

I "VVILI* pay any honest man up *to $50
monthly for part of spare time. No can-

vassing. No capital. Write today. Voorhies,
Desk 25. Omaha\ Neb. ,

FAST-SELX>INO "Kantleak" raincoat -propo-
sition. Cooper earned *60 in fi^e daj-s.

Bridge,. JSS In six days. We deliver and col-
lect. Swatches free. Write today. Comer
Mfg. Co.. 91 DodKt: St.. payton, Ohio.
AGENTS-CANVASSERS-^-Send! your yname

and address on postal for agents' direc-
tory and get all high-grade propositions.
M. 6. Service Company, P. O. . Box 998.
New Orleans. L**
S3 TO $& a day easily made with' our big

money-making proposition. We will make
you Independent. Write at once. Pico Spe-(

• cialty Co., 305 fi "W. Pico St., Los Angeies,
California. \ '

I>ON*T slave f
A brand-ne

large profits.
Sates Co.." 413
Minnesota.

or , wages. Be our
larticle. No tal

Write tc^day. Zum
N. Hunter St..

salesman.
g and
Valley

chester.

GRAPE JUICE CHEWING GUM—Sell to all
storekeepers, etc. Looks and tastes' like

grapes; profitable business built up quickly
with this novelty. .Write today. Helmet
Gum Co., Cincinnati. Ohio.

BIG New York manufacturer, wants ambl-
• tlous representatives with at \least $15. Es-
tablish general agency and malt order branch.
Instructions guaranteeing success. Big re-

Kater: Universal deman<$- •*. M. Modra,. -
East 21st St.; New York.

AGENTS—$100 weekly, at home during leis-
ure moments; absolutely *no canvassing;

no experience necessary; furnish everything.
Don't worry about capital. Address . Boyd
H. Brown. Oept. ̂ ;1». Omaha. Neb. •

AGENTS—Send for «ur $80 a week propo-
sition, selling aluminum utensils and spe-

cialties to consumer. Answer, quick. DIv.
1026. American Aluminum Mfg. Co., Lement,
Illinois.'- __, \ '

AGENTS make big.money and become .sales
manager for our goods. Fast office-sell-

er; fine profits. Particulars and sample
lr«e. One Dip Fen Co., 638 Dally Record,
Baltimore. Md.

- have a proposition to offer that will
make Mg money for you; brand new.

x Write today.- Mardls Specialty Company,
.Crery. 1C. Dak^

TSt—Fast selling automobile special-
ties ; make big money; every automobile

owner possible customer; booklet free. Write
quick. Auto Specialty Co., 26-C. Morgan town,
West Virginia.

~and get a new. live-wire seller; big .profits.
Write today. Hoosier Supply House, Ken-
daUvllle. Ind. : : •'. • ..
AGENTS—-If you want to earn more money

send for our catalog of repeat order arti-
^ cles; particulars free. Phylmlll S.upply Com-

pany, 27 Trull St., Dorchester. Mass.
*r*~~*.VTJ men and women can make big

money with our latest household special-
ty. Brand-new. Big money. The D. S. Floyd
Co.. Havre. Mont.
WE have the proposition that will bring Inproposll

Writethe money. Write tis at once for ful
and free particulars. E. Main Co., P. O.
Box &6. E- Main, at.. Batavla. Qhlo.

' AT last the best seller for agents ha* been
found. The .most marvelous Invention of

the aa-e. 'Writ* Western Jtfall Order Co.,
Saure. pkla~. Box ^. _

_

. HEALIX Box »&1. OrllUa, Ontario,
Canada. Agents wanted In every city 'to

sell hlgn-srad* household specialty. Gr*a-t-
gat agents' article ever, i Write today.
AGENTS "Wanted—Write quick for our

proposition and. bea.t' your competitors Inthe field. Big money. Or* Stiver, N*«r
j-arls. lad.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy to get.
My free booklet, Y-102, tells how. Writ*

today — now. Earl Hopktna. Washington, D. C.

WANTED—For hotel, chief cook, head
waiter and pantry cook. Address H-88,3,

Co• n stf t u ti OBi. '_ _
YOUNG MAN as news agent o'n • railroad
*• trains. ca*h security required. Union News
Company, 56 West Hunter street.

Address H-

HELP WANTED — Female - -
IH>MEST¥C. -"

EFFICIENT housekeeper or matron for
school • wanted Immediately. Give testimo-

nials and references. Apply to Principal,
Granite Hll\. Ga.
WANTED — Reliable German girl for gen-

eral housework. Apply 445 Washington
street. , i

UISCELLANKOIIS.
LAU.IE3, easy, reflned. genteel work: whole

or part time'. ?20-$65 weekly selling well-
advertised "Knittop" form-fitting \petticoata
and "Carleton" made-to-measure sjlk pat-
tlcoats and ' waists; experience unnecessary.
We show _yo,u how. Write today. Spelman
& Co., Manufacturers, 237 S.i Market, Chi-
cago. ,

LAHGE knitting' mill Invites correspon-
dence, with ' women deBlrous of earning

money., full time or spare hours. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Good pay. Address In-
ternational Mills. Inc.. Dept. 20, Norrls-
town. Pa.

SITUATION
WANTED

MALE
AN ANBWKR TO TOUR AD

OR 0ever&l of. tbem m*y b* Kent l»
aa late aa a week after your ad laat

appeared In The Coxwtltutlon. Auelr
: rnponsee are the t remit of nT*ral

form* of apodal •errlc* which The
Constitution !• rendering in behalf «f
Situation Wanted advertuera; «o II
you want a wider ran'ce of choice
before accepting a poeltlon, bold rout
box number card and call at or pkott*

. to The Constitution freauently for at
least a week.

BPKC1AL rat» tor Situation -Wanted
ade: Three lines one time. 14 cents:

three times, 15 cent*. To let those
rates, ad» must be jntd In advance
ana delivered at The Constitution
ofdce.

CREDIT MAN and office, man-
: ager for ..local branch large
Illinois corporation d e s i r e s
change becaiuse position to be
abolished. Also experienced cost
accountant. Young, energetic.
Clear record. Address H-879,
Constitution.
WANTED—A Job, or rather another Jo*. I

have' had 10 year*' experience In clothini
dry (Coodu, readyrto-»ear. shoes, etc. Have
place now. but want to chance. Can give
O. K. references, and on the Job can d<
liver the good*. Address B. I.. S.. P. O. Bo

SITUATION WANTED—Female
TODNO LADY wjtb. experience wishes a

position as caahler; best of references. Call
Ivy T8la-J.
IF In need of practical maternity, nurse, call

Main 2S26. \ .
POSITIOK as coverneas. M. T., care Consti-

tution.

SITUATION W'T'D—Male and Female
Attention, Business Men!

THE CLEARING HOUSE FOK THE "UN-
EMPLOYED, 611 Chamber ot Commerce

building;, can furnish, .high-grade help In
trades and professions. Service free to all>
Ivy 7110. Atlanta €0. Office hours, 10 to 1,
2 to fi, Saturdays., 10 to 1.

BUSINESS CARDS

**BR DOZEN, Gerst's famous near
beer, free delivery to home In cases

of two dozen. J. H. Lane & Co, Atlanta
624, 2S96. Bell. Main 3080.

CONTRACTING AKP CAByjENTjER WORK.

E. Y. CBOCKETTi|aln
p
8f^

OR-
SCREENS.

CETTJs Fix TrSuH
SCREENS.

FIOTD BKOTHERa '
446 gdgewood Arenue. Ivy 5291-J.

Bell Pbone ;lvy 4B2-J. At). Phone 6892-A.
Barn Phone '21. 991-J.

AKINS TRANSFER CO.
We, move, the people.

We do all kinds of grading and heavy hauling
IS Auburn Ave.

T. L. AKIN3. TEAMS FOR HIRB.

BLAT^CLBANINO.
MADE NSW—Satisfaction
Mall order* given prompt

OLD HATS
. guaranteed,

attention.ACMB HATTBHB, ao EAST HUNTER «T.
INS CHANCE

JOHNSON-CRUMLEY INSURANCE AGEN-
CY, tOt Atlanta National Bank Bldg. In-

surance and loans.
MATTREBSE8 ]

lanta. Bast 208. Gate City Mat trees Ren
-rating Company. 110 Logan street.

.
Atlanta Gear and Machine Works
262 W. North Avenue. Phone Main 282».

MONUMENTS
MONPMKNT8.

SPEARMAN UAH-
AND GHAN-

ITB WORKS «ell th« kest monument*
Price* will milt you. Main 2640-J. 40& Kut
Huot*r «tr«et. jffintrano* Oakland Cam«t«ry.

. 122. Anderson, 8. C.
ATTENTION. BUSINK8S MEN I—The Clear-

ing House for th» Unemployed, 611 Cham-
ber of Commerce building; c»» f«rnl*b hl»h-
Er&d« help In trades and prof««Blons- Ser-
vlc* free to all. Offlc* hours, JO to 1, 2 to 6.
Saturday 10 to 1. Ivy 7110. Atlanta, _6*.
BY one who can nil with credit to himself

and aatlafactlon to employer,, ready to do
th* smallest and with ability, to do the larg-
eet In selling or management. Address ti-371
care Constitution. . _ _

WANTED—Position in or out of
city as stenographer. Address
^887, Constitution.

WANTED—Position by registered druggist.
• eleven years' practical experience and ca-
pable taking charge prescription depart-
ment or laboratory. Address H-88S, care

tltutlon.
BY a man not too big to do little thing* ai _

big enough to^do anything'that cornea up,
anaging or selling; interview solicited.

'
WANTED—-Position by hlgh-claaa Bales-

man, now employedi; will furnish A-l ref-
erence as to ability and make bond. Ad*
dreaa H-S76. Conatltutlon.
WANTED—Situation by experienced office

man, salary no object; willing to leave
city. Answer H. C. D., Box H-883, care Con-
ttltutlon. I

WANTED—Situation A* manager for farm,
20 years' experience.; references given and

asked for. Address Farmer-, Box 32, R. F. D,,
No. 4. Shellman. Ga.. Randolph County.
LICENSED DRUGGIST and" stenographer,

careful, quick and willing; experience^ and
references; any eectlon
Weathera. Wee ton, Ga.

f state. G. C.

EXPERIBNCED hotel man Is open for
f fer • as -steward or clerk; salary no ob-

Address Greeter. P. O. Box 1008, At-
, Ga. ______ v _ •

ject.
lanta,
POSITION wanted by competent stenogra-

pher •with varied business experience. Geor-
gia-references. W. S. '.Curtis, Gen'l Delivery,
Atlanta, Ga.
COTTON' CLASSEH, familiar with cotton

bSialn«Bs, In every detail, wants work with
reliable firm. C.Stapller. Constitution
RELIEF WORK by experienced dnigglat;

references; Call Ivy 2470-J, after « o'clock,
or adoreaa H-8S7, care Constitution.

FEMALE

BPKCIAL r»twi for SUu*tl«iw Want**
\ «ula: Tbr«* line* on* time, 10 o*ut«;
three tlmM. 16 ccnU. To «*t, tH«n*
rate*, ada muat b* paid l» advanc*
and d*llv*r«d »t Tb« C«iuUtntl»»

WANTED—By a yonog woman of flv« years'
experience in public school work, a po-

sition In the academic department of some
college. Address Apt, 4. 225 B. Fourth street,
Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED—Ladles from eveipr city and

paid. Very select party.^ - Not a contest
Full particulars on request. Southern Wora-
an's Magazine. Nashville, Tenn.

WOMEN
g-oods

to sew at home: plain sewing;
to house prepaid;.no canvass-.

'OUN<3 LAD?, experienced as office as-
sistant, also sortie . stenographic experi-

ence; starling character; must have work;
moderate salary. Phone Ivy 8670-J or H-233.
care Constitution.

SCOTCH WOMAN. Highest credentials.
wants place In family, care of Invalid or

child: willing to assist tn housework. Re-
ly Mies M. F. M.. care T. W. C. A.. At-ply

lanta,

ingi send stamped envelope for price8rwo I "training first
pay. Univerwal Company, Dept. 1. Walnut ] monlals Addrei
atree^, Philadelphia, JPa._ ! BUVution.

WANTED-—Position as teacher, normal
grade license. Fine testl-

A. B., BQX H-809. Con-

LADIES. *25 weekly easy; alraple work; no
canvassing; evenings at home, fascinating,

'everything: furnished.
, ,

experience. Don't. .
orry about capital. Boyd C. - Brown. Dept.

B-f.5. Omah.8.. Neb.
WRITE motion picture

1 s perlence unnecessary; __ _„ „
beginners. Producers' League. 132 Wain-

lays, $50 each; ex-
1c\tails sent free to

sary; details free. Reporting Syndicate, 156.
_

nd addresses wanted by mail order

WANTED—Experienced and competent ste-
nographer open for position Sept. 1. _, Ca-

pable, reliable and good worker. Address
H-870. Conatltutlon. '
REFINED lady' desires private teaching or

i place as governess; experienced and has
diploma. English branches, French,. music,
etc. Mrs. i. D. Ivy 2S47-L. 30 Bast Ave.
YOUNG LADY, college graduate, good

erary training, executive, ability, wa
position In office; rood stenographer.
dress H-8S8, care Constitution.
EXPERIENCED milliner . dealres position

out of town. Excellent references. Ad-
dress H-8gO. Constitution. -

BTENOGRAPHBRS wanted by *OTernm*nt.
$<C month. Atlanta, •xamlnatlons October

X*. Sample question* free. Franklin Inatl-
tute. Pept. • jOOfT1. Rochn«t«r. N. T-

WANTBD—Persons to color art pictures at
home, easy work; no experience; good pay:

sample free. Gleason "Wheeler, 387 Madison.
Chicago- '

NAMES and addresses wanted by mall order
houses. Big pay, no canvassing. Informa-

tion for stamp- G, C. Smith, Coving ton,
Tennessee. _ ; _ ; ^

$15 TO $26 a week for spare time canvassing
afternoons and evenings. Write Fierce T.ol-

let Goods Co... 906 Lake St., Chicago,
WANTED—Nice, refined elrl to learn scalp

treatment;, rauat have good references.
Call Ivy 3091-1* afternoons * to •.

^ berifi.^ Miss Qlady Weathers. Weston. Ga.
WANTED—By young- lady position

bookkeeper and stenographer. Refer-
ences. E. V.i S.. 11» E. Pine st. v

GOOD stenographer, willing to begin on a
small salary. cleMrea position. Address

H-8S9. care Constitution.
STENOGRAPHIC position is desired by an

efficient and. competent young* lady. • Call
Main I420-L.
EXPERIENCED lady stenographer wants

position at onee; now employed, but de-
alres a change. Call Main 31IO-L.
YOUNQ WQMAN from Scotland wlehea

situation aa children's nurae; haa had ex-
perience. Phone Decatur 436.
COMPETENT a*am*tr«»s, fiilaln sewing,

hemstltchlnc; will call for *ork or do It
•t your bom*.

MAE^SPBINGS.
S, SOc, to advertise. McDuffle

150 Peachtree. Cash for old gold.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

unlimited salea possibilities. You must be
able to furnish top-notch references as to
character, ability and financial strength, and
Invest in an initial stock of merchandise
We want "no specialty peddlers" with roll-

SPLENDID BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
EXCLUSIVE retail sales agency for city

Atlanta and Fulton county; one of the best
money-making preparations In the U. S.;
$1,500 capital required; should' clean up
$5,000 to $10,000 annually, If handled by
first-class sales organizer; splendid quick
seller; 40 per cent profit on selling, price.
Address S, A. Rlbolla, Sales Manager, la W,
Jackson Blvd., Chicago, 111.

FOR SALE — $8,000 FIRST
MORTGAGE COVERING

ATLANTA PROPERTY, OF-
FERING LARGE DISCOUNT.
ADDRESS C. TORRANCE, 90
PINEHURST AVENUE, NEW
YORK CITY/ '
A-l BUSINESS man wanted by responsible

company for this district;Chicago pgn
manage salosmen for a talking

machine that equals In tone any $200. phono-
graph on market. The wonder ot the age.
Absolutely guaranteed. Retails for J13.50.
play« any size record. Should clear $7,000
to 310,000 annually. $300 to $1,000 will
finance, , according to territory. Secretary,
1 012 Republic Bldg,, Chicago. '

WANTED—Experienced Gen-
tile partner to handle \strong

lin^ ladies' ready-to-wear. .Excel--
lent opportunity. Address H-875,
Constitution.

In.WANTED IDEAS S1TS
ventlona "Wanted by Manufacturers and
prlxes . oHerefl for Inventions. Our lour
books sent free. Patents secured or fee
returned. VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.. 102
Ninth.. Washington. D. C.

MOTOB, TjtPCKJfAJt.

"MOVING
MOVE your household goods by

motor van. Our service is
prompt and efficient.

BELLE ISLE
MOTOR TRANSFER CO.,

4 LUCKIE ST.
Ivy 166; 5190. Atlanta 1598

NEW RUBBER TIRES.
PUT on your bbby^^carrlace; repaired. r»-

palnted and reoorered. Robert Mltclmll.
>»7-39 Edgewood avenue. Ivy ao7>-

f AIMTINC AJNP WAJL1. TINTPIQ.
T. M. CANNON. 1B4 Walton at., palntliiv

Satisfaction Kuaranteed.

UNITED PUBLISHING CO.
Main 1477, Atlanta Sfl23-A. P. O. Box 217.

PUMPS REPAIRED.

Co.. office 522 8. Pryor St. Main 12*.
BOOF BEFAIK1NO.

Ins a specialty; 12
yuaranteg; reasonable ratea. Call Ivy

r^y.v.^A^:—~^^rJ^J^z^^a—
j*j2TTEiR be aafe than aorry. Have your old

machine repaired by factory experta,
where work Is guaranteed. Phone M&1&
4767. Quick service.

ANYTHING in sheet metal, we can make
87-SS 8. Forsyth. Main 3462. Atlanta 2961.

8TOVB HBPAmBiol

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
SECOND-HAND Mont bouint, aold and ex-

STANDARD STOVE AND REPAIR CO.
41 Luckie. Ivy 283/Atlanta 892;

STORAGE AKP SHIPPING.

•tore, pack or ahlp your ho.uaenoid „
laao&able and. responsible. Both phones, or

call at office. AUBURN AVE.. CORNER

TRUNKS, BAGS AMD SUIT CASES
TA1X,ORKI> AND REPAIRED.

WATER SUPPLY „
:hlnery Co., 522 8. Pryor. Main 124

AMI> HOUSE

MAGAZINES.

Job Printing- , Carbon Paper

Phone Main 4623-J

Second Sheets

Typewriter Ribbons

BARKER-BEVIL AGENCY
Safety First Established 1885

Subscriptions taken for any

Magazine, Newspaper
or Periodical Published

19-21 PETERS STREET.

B. V. BEVIL, M^r. '

ATLANTA, GA.

MEDICAL

OiATARRHV>£LXJiiVJA*n. HEADT
bladder or other org

entirely cured. Writ* one who had It. P.
Box 389. Atlanta. Ga. i _

WANTED—The addrvaa of aa Individual
with means, male or female, afflicted with

pulmonary tuberculosis; an Investigation
will . cost you notblnc. Addreaa Lock Box
m. Atlanta. Qa,

. American-'
European Speclallut: flneatequlp-

mt. Dr. Holbroolt. 26B-t-7 McKenxle Bldg.

MRB. DR. B3. W. BMITlt of 238 W. Peach-
tree, will move after September 1 to 516

W. Peachtf•«. "__
DXSEA.&KS of men cur«cl. Dr. Bovea, Spe-

cialist. IOC IIcKenile bulldlnc. fell phou
Ivy MS1-J. Atlanta phone «1«1-B.

FOR SALE—Quick! Best marble, granite
• and • monument business in south Georgia,

Including plant, tools, equipment and stock.
Located In rich territory }n town of 3.500
population, with no competing plant nearer
than 75 miles. Beason tor selling, part-
nership 'dissolving. Good opportunity for
live man. "garble." cars Constitution.
DRUG BUSINESS for sale In best town in

middle Georgia. Business established
years ago. O^vnor wants to retire on acct
of health. Address "Borox." Box F-197, care
Constitution.

FOR .SALH!—Boarding house, nice and
clean, well filled with boarders. On ac-

count of bad health will sell cheap. 12C
Washington street. Maln_2476^

RUBBER PLANTATION. Costa Rica. 36,-
000 trees, thirteen yeaj-s old\; never tapped,

now ready. Accessible. Want partner nome
capital. Great value. M. B. Ryan, MHford.
Connecticut. :

FOR SALE—Market and cafe In new tdwn
of Manchester on A., B. & A. Will sell at

great sacrifice or would consider partner
Need more time for other business. Ad-
dresa Box 65. Manchester. Ga,

PARTNER with }250 to Jl.OOO wanted
either active or silent. References ex-

changed. Investment secured. Quick re-
turns. Address Opportunity, H-RBO, Consti-
tution.

WANTED—A partner with »1.000 to buy
ratten and ship cattle; splendid opportuni-

ty: 100 per cent profit every 3 months, n

HAJS E good proposition for capable s'ales.
man with live, growing company. If can

Invest about *.2.000 in same. City or coun-
try trade. H-S56. Constitution.

ORDEEh °ASB ,"' ?er8t's 'amou. neS?^j.«,i.^ i j j.1 beer only 80o pep doj ,
cases of two dozen. J. H. Lane & Co At-
lanta phone 524, 2896. Bell, Main B03Q.
CAPITA'L enlisted for inductrial. raining and

leB'timate enterprises through gale of
stocks and ponds, on commission- establish
ed 1894. Wlers * Co.. 115 Broadway. N Y .
INVESTIGATE TODAY—S2 or more 1

guarantee subdivision may mean fortune'
unpivralleled opportunity Box 817, Wichita!

$100 INVESTED now should bring you
mall fortune; Immense copper denoslt o
l

WANTED—Man with

slbllities.PGneo.i 186°Rea
hundred to

MERCHANTS can get InformatioS

" " ' *"*
MAIN SPRINGS. SOc. to advertise. McDuffle"

ICO Peaclitree._Cash^2r old gold
r°RWa\ton-s?re!ctt °r """̂  »«"^«rtVr~.HS5:

WARE & HARPER
BUSINESS BROKERS,
ROOMS 724 AND' 7'>5

AT AUCTION r

THE ENTIRB LOT OF
HOUSEHOLD FUBNI-

v TUBE AND FURNISH-
INGS FROM 735 NORTH!
BOULEVARD,
SISTING. OF EVERY-
THING TO BURNISH A!

' HOME COMPLETE.
THIS INCLUDES A MA-
HOGANY DINING SUIT
(COST $400), ELEGANT
BRASS BEDS, GAS!
RANGE (COST $45),
CHLFFOROBE, DAVEN-

~ PORT, ANGELUS PI-
ANO PLAYER, SEW-
ING MACHINE, QUAR-
TERED OAK5l MAHOG-

v ANY AftD CIRCASSIAN
W A L N U T BEDROOM,
FURNITURE, KIT-
C H E N C A B I N E T ,
CRAFTSMAN LIBRA-
RY TABLE, MAHOG-
ANY AND OAK LIBRA-
RY AND LIVING ROOM
FURNITURE, COUCH,
SECTIONAL ^BOOK-
CASES, FINEST OF
FRENCH WILTON,
BODY BRUSSELS AND
A X M I N S T E R A R T
SQUARES, LACE CUR-
TAINS, CUT GLASS,
CHINA, UTENSILS,
L I N O L E U M , ETC.,
TUESDAY, AUGUST 31,
AT 12 E. MITCHELL ST.
OPEN FOR INSPEC-
TIONvALL DAY MON-
DAY.

COMMENCING

AT AUCTION—MONDAY'
(TOMORROW) AT 86j

S. PRYOR, THE ENTIRE;
FURNISHINGS OF A

. ; almost n e w Mtcnen cabinet. Cir-
cassian walnut bedroom suit. Crafts-
man library table, cost $7S; mahogany
chlfforobe, gas range In perfect con-
dition, mahogany three-piece p*rlnr
auit, Ang'elua piano player, cost $^00;
very fine lot of new sample -rockers
In mahogany'quartered oalc, and Early
English,, aohd cherry bedroom suit,
cost J350 when nft \v; large Cheval
mirror, leather- couch, mahogany book
case, dreaeinK-. table, mahogany dav-

Ing table. Iron folding bed, gas
stove, oak center tables, mahog-
any and quartered oak bedroom lur-
nlture. finest lot o f x French \Vllton,
body Brussels nrt squares ever Hold,
will be offered at this wale; linoleum,
bedspreads, odd pieces In cut Rtasn,

• »ueh as bonbon dishes, vnses. bow la,
nalnd dishes, electric lamp, etc., TUPH-
rtay. August 31, at 10 a. m. These
goods are perfect in every respect,
having been used less than' one year.
It will pay you to attend this sale
If you are in the market lor' ^fur-
nishings of any kind. Open for in-
spection Monday. \

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,

12 EAST MITCHELL ST.
THE BOtlTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGK COMPANY. «t 90 South Pryor. will
buy or sell your furniture, household jiooda

DUno. Phon. B«ll Main >10«.

POULTRY,, SEED
aod PET STOCK

MAHOGANY $500 (KRAN-
ICH & BACH) UPRIGHT
PIANO, MAHOGANY,
EARLY ENGLISH AND
FUMED OAK D I N I N G
ROOM, BEDROOM, PAR-
LOR, LIBRARY, LIVING
ROOM AND HALL FUR-
NITURE, THE FINEST
OF1 BRASS AND IRON
BEDS, CHINA, LINEN,
B R I C - A - B R A C , PIC-
TURES, S E W I N G MA*
CHINE, GAS STOYE,
RUGS, ART SQUARES,
CHIFFOROBES, WARD-
ROBES, ETC. ALL , OF
THE ABOVE IN FIRST-
CLASS CONDITION AND
WILL BE DISPOSED OF
ABSOLUTELY TO THE
HIGHEST BIDDERS,
MONDAY, AUGUST 30,
AT 10:30 A. M., AT 86 S.
PRYOR,

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE and
WANTED -

FOR SALE—Mlscellarieom '
SUMMEK~KE§OBT FOR

v "SALE
OPENED 1905, and under same man-

agement. Owner can't give it his
personal attention. One of the best-
known resorts in western North Caro-
lina. Will keep interest or sell »1L
Write the Davis Springs. Hiddenite,
North Carolina.

GUARANTEED. USED
FURNITURE,
STOVES, ETC.

FURNITURE repaired, refin-
ished, packed, stored and\ship-

ped. Mattresses renovated. Sat-
isfaction in every transaction.
GIBSON'S FURNITURE

EXCHANGE.
73 yOUTH PRYOR ST. MAIN__4_6_47._

WILL SACRIFICE BEAUTI-
FUL MAHOGANY, PLAYER

PIANO FOR LESS THAX $300
—COST $650 ABOUT i. YEAR
AGO. IN PERFECT COXDI-
TJON-^NEED CASH. ' CALL *
20 E. ELLIS ST.. OR PHONE
IVY 4858-;.

FOR SALE AT A GREAT SACRIFICE. "
ONE 30-ton Baldwin locomotive, one 20-

ton locomotive, two flurry Parker log
loading- machines, four No. 2 Russell log
cars. Above all standard gauge. One and
one-halt "mile 40-lb. rail, one mile SO-lb. rail.
forty thousand feet 1-inch Iron pipe, two
40-horse sawmills, one roed packing ma-
chine. All the above In good condition.
AddressRawlings & Ree*=e. Capron. Va.

DOGS.
FOR SALE—Pair of male ^pointer pups, four

one-half months old, color white, with
sire and dam are natural retrievers.

Price J20. They are beauties. Address R.
E. Wright. Samson. Ala. ,

FOR SALE—Male and female French toy
poodles: pedigreed. The kind that will

itay siyiall. 1.11 tie beatnjes. Call Ivy fiO 8 T^J.
cows.

THREE-YEAR-OLD new milch Jersey cow
calf. A. W. Farlinger. '

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
SIX strong ferna, ditterent. prepaid 40c: for

• inter, plants start early; 300 California
beet seed. 20c; a year's supply of delicious
uoftv. drinks. wmard aforserys, Moonsfleld.
Tennessee.

FOR SALIS CHEAP—FROM EISEMANT
BROS ' BLDO., COMPLETE LAMSON

PNEUMATIC TUBE CASE SYSTEM. IN-
CLUDING fi' H. ' P. MOTOR, LARGE
BLOWER. ABOUT l.OoO FEET OF BRASS
TUBIXO ABOUT 2H INCHES IN DIAME-
TER. IN WORKING OHDEH. FOR PAR-
5ICULARS SEE , H. 33KLFQR. 417 AT-

A.XTA, NAT. BAXK BLDG. VHONB M.
1234. T ,

DINING ROOM SET
QUARTERED OAK. buffe t sideboard, six

chairs, leather upholstering; extension
table, practically new; original cost J165. •
1C sold Monday will take 550. Also Wheeler
& \Vil.soii-Btnger sewing machine, used on«
month; cost J60. Will take J40. Pho.ne Main"
IZ-Q or room 820 Georgian Terrace hotel.
FX7R~.SAL.15 CHEAP—2 H. P. MEYER BOB-

BINS, 220 VOLT MOTOR AND COM- .
PLETE FITTINGS. AS USED TO - OPER-
ATE AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC DUMB •
W A I T E R IN EiyKMAN BROS.' BLDG.
FOR PARTICULARS SEE H. BELFOR.
417 ATLANTA . NAT. BANK BLDG->
PJ1ONE M A I N 1234-

JERSEY HEIFER, well bred, B^a months
old, choice color; will doubt lens make a
low cow with fine milk Wnd hulter quivli-
es; fir«t check Cor 140 will get her. W.

Lee- McWniiamB. Palton. Ga.

FOR SALE— Fine bred Je
Ira milk. 5 gallons milk

,

y cow, fresh
3 pounds but-milk. 5 gallons milk and 3 pounds but-

la (Jay. 16 Racine, street. Main 2301, or
st I g«5-J. _________ ..... ________ ^_________ ________

FOR SALE— A few specially good w t l « -
cows, freeh In. -Morgan & Bui lard Bros.,

2 24 -Decatu r st. _ -. _ •

JERSEY COW for sale
)r $SO. Owner leavin

flee. Phone Ivy 1478.

NITRATE-SODA COAL e

ACID PHOS., Polish, Guano, C. S. Meal.'
Hulls and Fertilizer materials, whole-

pate. W. E. AlcCalla, 415 Atlanta National
ga "_k^_build .Inc. ^
THE HAVERTY FURNITURE COMPAN^

will furnlfcn your home. Use your credit
and enjoy your furniture while paying for
It. Haverty'3 liberal credit plan help* you.
Main store,' corner Auburn avenu* and
Pryor street. I
FOR SALE CHEAP—HERRING-HALL-

M A R V I N ' DOUBLE-DOOR SAFE, WIDE
MKASUKKMENTS, 70 IX, HIGH, 39 IN-
WIDE, 33 IX. DBBP. FOR PARTICULARS
SEE H. BELFOR, 417 ATLANTA NAT'I*
BAXjv BLDG. PHOXE M A I N 1234.
IXSlrRE the wearing apparel ot your chil-

dren goinfi; away to school by ualngr our
ipcrior Indelible linen marking outfit. Th*
w< or ono garment pays the eo*t.\ Fifty
•n tR. postpaid. Bennett's, 25 S. Broad, At-

HORSES AND VEH.pL.g3
glstered Morgan
eight 000. Both i

Ire and dam 2:"lS trotters; should make Hue
or sire or race horse. Very speedy. J. A. M., 1

Ga. I

V

SPLENDIDLY located and
r — T — - - beautifully equipped SOI>A IV'A '
TER, CIGAR AND TOBACCO BUSINESS
business now nbout $700'per mon'^h without
a l t e n t f o n ' of owner, can be greatly Increased
Will accept a small cash payment, balance
very reasonable to an acceptable purchaser.

CASH—DRUG. SODA WATER
T - - - CIGAR, TOBACCO BUSINESS/
Splendid town. 20 to 25 miles from Atlanta.
Stock and- equipmant copt about 13,000. ' A
real sacrifice.

Cnn Ta $4,000—Well established. ' 7
•"-"̂  years, well located, most promi-

nent corner on fine business street, DRUG
BUSINESS. SODA WATER. CIGAR AND
TOBACCO BUSINESS. No business ot this
nature anywhere near.- Clearing now at low
estimate $200 per month. Nice little for-
tune' has been made out of this business (n
the last seven years. Owner wishes to re-
tire,

EQUIPPED and
strictly, up-to-

date, well located, liberally patronized
SHOE REPAIRING BUSINESS. Equipment
and machinery alone cost $760. Good dwell-
ing- room attached, price $600. - <

WELL , established. completely
equipped BARBER SHOP. 8 to 10

chafra. heart of city. Ov.-ner non-resident
only cause for Helling.' Will give very easy
terms to acceptable party.

HALF* IntoVest to an acceptable
purchaser, who can take charge

of and manage. STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS
ELECTRIC THEATER, beautifully .and
completely, equipped, Jn one of middle Geor-
eia's beet cities of • eight to ten' thousand
population. This • -Is a real meritorious
sropoflitlon we think.

ALL OF ABOVE FOR BALE BY
WARE A HARPJUL

SHETLAND PONY—Pony, buggy and har-
ness for sale at a bargain. Write f.or par-

Icularn. Refer you to any bank, manufac-
turer or business man in Dalton. W. Lee,
McWllllama. Dalton. Ga. ,

FOR SALE CHEAP—2 mules. 2 single
drays and 2 sets single dray harness; R]KO

one 2-horse wagon and double harness. Big
bargain for casn. &S» Marietta st. <•

GOOD family horse, sound and utralpht;
work anywhere; weight. 1,000 to 1,100

pounda. 82 Terry St. Main' 2418-J.
ONE open light delivery

cheap. Phone Ivy j>947.
agon for sale

TWO good mules for sale. Crumjey-Sharp
Hardware Company. w

MUSIC AND DANCING

GERARD-THIERS- Vocal college removed
Baptlet Tabernacle. Luckla street. Cotton

at lOc recelyed^for tuition fee*.

WEST END DANCING ACADEMY—Dancing
Thursday and Saturday*. West 11-L.

'OR SALE—Practically .new meat market
fixtures, 4xt> Shannon box, 20-.foot Shan-

non counters. 12-foot rack, block, etc.; com-1--
plete net- Apply H, Moore, 231 Auburn KV*.
Ivy *51_-8-J. AUanta 309S-M. •_
VERY cheap for cash, a fu l l course of tut-

tion In the Bag-well Business college, th*
Atlanta Conservatory of M'utlc or the South-
ern Conservatory- of Mu^ic. Phone Ivy S7f
or M a li)_139 V__-jL_}X -_H' "• . '
MOVING—Compelled to TcH m^ Fischer

piano, excellent condition. Phone Ivy 7260
or call No. H \ irfflnian Apartments, 1010
Peac,htree street, Monday or Tuesday morn-

F O R SALE—A Simplex Aloving Picture Ma^
chine and a complete rcrovfng picture out- -

fit . Comparatively new. Will sell «t a sac- \
riflce price. If Interested, address W. T,
Doaler. Clayton. Ga.

I>ELiyEHY to families, Gerst^B
famous near heer, SOc per dozen

es of two dozen, J. H. Lan« A
Ljpbxme 524. 2S96. Melt. Main 3080.

T\T> I V'K'GERST'S famous near beer, 80c "
A^JtVjL^* J-*-' dozen net. In cases of two dozen "
J H. Lane & Co, Atlanta phones 524. 28»6;
BelK 3080.
FOR SALE—-At remarkable sacrifice v*ry-

rare and .abnormally handsome mahoj»ny
furniture, Oriental ruga, china and lurniah-
inE» of bachelor's apartments. Phona Ivy
46S6.

het. In .
Co.. Atla

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE—New piano taken for debt;

never used and have no use for It. Will
tell far below regular prlc* to got rid of
It. Genuine bargain.- Address a. D. J.. car*
Constitution.

(C50 PLAYER-PIANO; must be sold by Sep-
i tember l ; -wl) l accept J200;'best of reasons
tor aelllng. Call Ivy 4834. ..̂ -..̂

In financial straits muet sell good
upright piano quick; no reasonable offer

refused. S8 Garden St. Ivy 7446.

PRESSMAKING. moderate priccB; aatlsfac-
tion, C»U Ivy

OFKICE FURNITURE—Sanitary flat-top
double desk. ReminBton typewriter, mlmco-

Kraph, chairR, etc.; all go«d at new and rauat
be "old this week. 424 Atlanta. Nat'l Bank
Vtuildlng. ^ . m _ -
FOR SALE—Six rooms and reception hall,

completely fur.; also three unfur. rooms
Small caeh price or

Way. Ivy 6467.
tArma.

Pears.
Call Main 203«.

Mr, Jones.
S Qc Per Bushel^ ̂

^OR SALE CHEAP—Nine sa-nltary plat«
glass floor cases, in_ perfect condition;

• a lot o£ shelving. Frohsln's, 50 White-si Is
haU st.
RSFKIGERATOR, round oak dlntnc t»l»le.

Iron bed, white dresser, washstand; couch
oak cupboard. Tvy 4258-J^ 160 Cypress^St.
A 1^-LB.1- ice capacity refrigerator, ln~per^"

feet condition; also 2 handsome *as chan-
deUerg. very cheap. Phone Ivy S19.
SECOND-HAND army tenta, _._ .

SprlnS«r, 2»fi £. Pryor at. U&la UiJ-L.

V
1""$

•-^

ig&^dfc^g&gi^^ :̂î w*
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FOR SALE—Miscellaneous AUTOMOBILES
BALE—Thrse-p.se* leather lltearr I

in art and craft furniture. .ITT I
---^. • •• •- •• " - E
O> «AXJD—On* v.rr One. larn Jaws-si's l
«Mt »lsss wsll case at a sscrlflcs. A»lr.|

ecmms—ACCESSORIES.
LET US PAINT^YOUR CAR

ATLANTA AUTO FTOISHING CO.
«1 WHITEHALL ST. WEST M.

X. H. HEHDERSON. W. H. FOSTER.

i. 2 BEDHOJSSMS; REASONABLE.

J__)tro-t-Jftwel (as \
' '

witto two-„ - - - - _ _ -
2^v v««ns and'warminK 'closet, In .perfect con.
' «UUon: reasonable. Main 1321-1* or 30» Raw-

j:,;tm »treet. Apt/ 2. _ • '( _ .

and
' C. J. Daniel.

Ball's
. safes, vault 4o«ra.Fourth Mat*! Banfc Bldi.

: JfAIN SPRINOa; 50c. to advertise. McDU-Ue,
' 18» Peachtree. c»sh for old gold.. ,

SALS—Eclipse ;cas rsnffe and lawn_ e .«as ranve and
'mower. Ivy gsa_'3L 1

: TOR SALE—One 5-foot ihelf. Harvard clas-
"" slc». 130. Pbone East Point U>.
^ •f'OR aATiT,—Pump»\ tha Dunn llaebinery
p>~. C«., ofOee 522 fiouth Pryor St. Main 124.

VYANTED—Miscellaneous
WSPAJT hlxhest easb prices lor housekold

;̂' avods, pianos and offlca fnrnitnr*; caan
*. aAvancad on conslcnmsnt. Cantral 'Auction.

Company. II Bast llltchsll St. Main 242-1.
jo DELICIOUS naar beer. Me

- O dosen net. In cases of two
.-dozsn; free delivery to families. J. H. Laos

* Co. Bell,^ Main 3080. Atlanta, 624 or
-.VMM. '
WANTED—Rice on 20.000 shlnsjes Md bldl

• ' for covering 25 squares.' B. J. Mosely. 24
: grans Drive.

•WAf-TT to buy and sell acbsol bMks. s-«e«n«-
band and new. 1.2 Auburn avsnusu

SPRINGS. 50c. to advertise. McDuffle.
' 150 Peachtree. Cash for old sold.

BROP a card; we'll brine cash for sboas
; and clothlns;. The v.sUare. !•< Decatur St.

AUTOMOBILES^

rOK BALB.

USED CAB BARGAINS
THE - FOLLOWING ' CARS

HAVE BEEN TRADED IN
ON NEW .MODELS AND
CAN BE BOUGHT ON A
CASH PAYMENT AND THE
BALANCE} IN EQUAL PAY-
MENTS EACH, T H I R T Y
DAYS. SOME ARE ELEC-
TRIC-LIGHTED AND START-

•ED—LATE MODEL CARS,
AND IN SOME CASES. NEAR-

> LY EQUAL TO NEW:' .
MITCHELL "6." wlf,^§ff^ EUECT|50?
MAXWlIS? "fc^* 1913 MODEIX ' ELECTRIC

STARTER AND L1OHTS V,;S,;x5

STCDEBAKER "6." 1913 MODEL. ELEC-
TRIC STARTER AND LIGHTS .!°50

STUDEBAKER "4." 1914 MODEL, ELEC-
TRIC STARTEEI AND LIGHTS »-»0

BTUDEBAKER ,"4> 1915 MODEL. ELEC-
, THIC STARTER AND LIGHTS .6.0
.BtTUDEBAKER "35." 1913 MODEL, ELEC-

TRIC STARTER AND LIGHTS S<50

THE "FOLLOWING WITH-
OUT ELECTRIC-STARTER

AND LIGHTS:
MAXWELL "4." MODEL "I." 1913. 5-

PASSENGER ". -276
OAKLAND "4." MODEL "30." 1,912. 5-
~ PASSENGER, .. »400
OAKLAND "4!" MODEL "42," 1911, 5-

•PASSENGER *350
KING "4." 4-PASSENGEJt »250
B-JICK "<(" MODEL ."i7." 1910. 5-PAS-

SENGER ? J200
MARATHON "4." 1912, S-PASSENGER..J2001

PULLMAN "4," 1912, . 4-PASSENGER., J300

THE STUDEBAKER
, CORPORATION

OF AMERICA
245-7 Peachtree^ St., Corner

Harris
, -Used Car Department

( RADIATORS REPAIRED
OOT-OF-TOWN orders returned same day

received. 217 Kdccirood Ave. Ivr tilx
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO-

Radiators, Fenders, Tanks
•Lamps. Windshields Uade and Repaired.

Wariicfc Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.
»4« EPGEWOOQ AVENtriir 4

ODOM BROS. CO. \
OPBWT all night. Now In onr more •pacfom

quarters. Garag* and repair work a «p»-
cialtyi 41-4> Ivy St. Mala 1«»2. AU. »0».
WE bave reduced our prlcea oa caeinsa and
"tube*. Write for, prices. 30x3, $6.05; 30x

BECKHAM AUTO TIRE CO.,
Ouccessors to. McPherson.)

4« ACBPRtf AVE.' IVY' 332».

WEST AND BAKER
FORD SPECIALISTS

FORMERLT with S, A. Mlddlebrooka. now
located at *3 South 1, Pryor at. Main 347.

MTORCyCLJES — BICYCLES~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' l ~
- -

cost by usinv our attachable motor out-
flt; fits any bieycle; no special tools r*-
aalred; cost very , reasonable. Send for oiu*
free books andsprtce Hut of new and eecond-
band motorcycles. Shaw- Ml?, Co.. 3>ept.
10«. GaJ-ftaburgr. Kan. _ \
MAN desires bicycle; must-be in rood con-
. dltion and cheap; state price. J. H. B..
care ConBtitutkm. -
USED motorcycles^ all makea, |S5 and up.

Retail department. narler-D&vidsoD Mo-
tor Co.. Atlanta. Ga. 324 Peachtr*>» St.
MOTOHCYCJL.E and side car, orie of the best

equipped in the city. West 990 or Main 172.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES

YOU will" find the Atlanta Atr
v tomobile Exchange the best

medium through which to pur-
chase or sell slightly used auto-
mobiles. We have many ,cus-
tqmers waiting, which will pay
spot cash for slightly used cars,-
br, if ^ou need the money quick,
we will arrange to get it for you
at once. Come in and see us.
Independent Motor Car Co., - At-
lanta's Automobile .Exchange,
380 Peachtree St.. Ivy 27^2
FOR SALE—1914 mdrtel 17 Buick. five-pas-

senger car. This car has been carefujly
handled and kept In perfect condition; new
magneto, radiator, steering sear, rear'axles,
timing wears, all recently Installed. This
car would mako an Ideal roadster or racing
car. Bargain. Address P. O: Box 337. Ozark,
Alabama. ' 1 .
COLE "50" in excellent condition, new tireu

all round and two extra, casings. Good
leather top. electric lights, starter, etc. I
am gofngr to sell this car at some price -oe-
lore Sept. 4. aa I am, leaving the city on ^hat

^ date. Might arrange terma to reliable party.
Prlcft $500. What will you give?" Call at
104 N'orthJPrygt^St.. .__or Phone Ivy 5338.__ ___
FOR SALE — One, Overland roadster. 30

H. P-. 33x4 tires; good condition. $175.
One new Cyclecar. less power unit, and
tires, 440. One twin -Indian motorcycle with
tandem. fln« order. *f 5. Also Cor sale ga-
rage, bicycle and gun business at bargaln.-
J G. Adair._ West_ Point, Ga.
1913 Cadillac. 5-passenger i, .-J750
1912 Chalmers "36" 450
1M4 Ford touring car 275

Mr. Murphy, 23 AuBurn Ave.

FOR SALE— Electric^ coupe, ^wlth charging
board, coihplete. D. H- Wilson. Trio, Laun- .

dry Company, corner Edgowood and Hll- f
Hard. • K

TYPEWBITEBS
FOB SALE

ALL standard makes. Rebuilt In our own
factories. GUARANTEED. Shipped sub-

ject to examination. Send for August
"Marked Down" List/ No. 70. Typewriters
rented ifour •months for f5 up. Supplies! and,
.repairs a specialty.

AMERICAN WRITING
- , MACHINE CO.

48 N. PRYOR ST.. ATLANTA, GA.

FOR SALE—One typewriter, in flrBt-claaa
condition, good aa new;, price very reason-

able. Address H-868, care Constitution.
FOR SALE—Underwood typewriter, perfect

condition, 300 Atlanta Trust,building-. Ivy
7436. • ; .
FOR SALE—^Typewriter. Smith Premier. No.
• S. good as new. cheap. 9 Walton street-.

MONEY TO LOAN

1T H E PRUDENTIAI,
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved, Atlanta property
at 6 per ^cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,.
210-21 r Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

4
6%

^ RESIDENCE LOANS BY

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ATLANTA PROPERTY.

MAT .RUN 10 years; no commission;
monthly repayments; loan canceled by

life insurance in event .of death. Example:
Age 30. $1,000 10 years; monthly payment
413.20 covers principal. Interest and Insur-
ance. Investigation Invited. , .

F. W. BURR, MGR..
U. R. HENRY. CASHIER. ,

505 TO 509 HEALEY BLDG.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY ot money to lend on Atlanta snd

near-by Improved property. 6)4 to 8- p«r
cent, straight; also monthly plan, at 6 per
cent'- on 6 -years' time, payable. 921.80 per
month' on the thousand, which Include*] in-
terest; will also lend smaller amount*.
Purchase money notes wanted- FO8TJ£R A
ROBSON. 11 Edgewood avenue.

LOANS made promptly on
Atlanta real estate thorough

The United States Mortgage
& Trust Co., of New York.
W. B. Smith, representative,
708 Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.

CQTTQN STORED,
, AND

• MONEY LOANED
RECEIPTS »iven acceptable to REGIONAL

BANK, or when placed In out warehouse we
charge only reanonab!e storage and loan fair
amount pn value of cotton at 6 -per cent
per year, charging only actual time money
is used. "Woodward, Investment 'Company.
Atlanta. Ga.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO . LENI> on Atlanta hornets or bualn

property, at loweat rates. Money advan
to builders. Writ* or call

TWO HUNDRED—1.600 latest model cut-
tins automobiles, $1.000 each; latest equlp-

xnent. Manufactured Mason Motor Car plant.
L. C. Erbes. Waterl oo, Io
MT7ST SELL at once. Ford car. flve-passen-

Ser, 1914 model, fully equipped, good con-
on. J. E. Tompkina. 824 Wlnecoff Hotel.

FOR\ SALE CHE*AP—5-paasenger Marlon
• auto, first -class condition, new Panlsote
top, new tires. Call Ivy 2S64.

- t ,HUf '"20." or- a baby Maxwell, both In
splendid condition; very cheap for cash.

Phone Ivy 679 or Main 1391. J. W. Hill.
GOOD five-passenger automobile, good top.

.rood condition. If sold today, $125. Phone
Main * " •

,
|r

FOR SALE — 5-passenger Cadillac, also small
,roadater. 3.4-36 Auburn ave. Ivy __44gZ-_J.

FIRST man with $30 buys 2-pass«nger
, Bulck. 133 Ivy at.

SALE:—4 auto casings and tubes. 34x4,
^Bcw. Call,Ivy 6Q&7-J or Main 46. j

' I T S B t J Y S d a n d v Franklin roadster: must
sell Mondayy Address F. O. Box 826.

FOR SALE—Second-band automobile*, all
' • malt**-1 5.6 South Forayth. Ualn SI.

^' TV.B will pay spot cash for light 5-passenger
i*v touring car or roadster. Independent, Mo-
,v tor Car Co., Atlanta Auto Exchange. 3tg
£ - ' Peach tree st. Ivy 27TZ..

. jy storage space for two cars. »5 per
month, or would store one free for oc-

«aalonal use of same. Apply 42 Washing-
ton ' viaduct.

lC "WILL exchange a lot, unincumbered, for
'-.', f'Dasaenger used - auto; Ford preferred;
T value ot lot $350. A. B. C.. care Consti-

tution.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT, I«0x300. opp. Brook-

haven Club, for .E2.500 gasoline car in fine
- condition. Address E-167. care Constitution.

/ FIRST, mortgage note, small rent property
or 3tt acres in Clarhston for small auto-

mobile. Box 232. DecMur. Ga.
^ WILL pay apot casb /or «ood aecond-hand
fr; sTOtomoblle roadster: nothing over $360
P c«»»ld»red. Call Ivy 2lfi». '
& "WILL trade rood value - In trull trees for
-'- tourlnc car In rood running .order. Mtir-
£, yhy'« 3STuTBerie». Fayett»v»le, Ga.

To -buy Fords or other cars. A.
IK , . c. Araplan. 34-3< Au'burn avenue. y __ -

-•:• WANTED — Second-hand automobile. Call Stv Soutb FonsTth *tre*t, Pbon* Main It* [

JOHN M. SMITH
Automobile Coach Work

CA&& REPAINTED
recovered and repair»wl.
and .lUtlM repair**,

built to order or , .

120-122-124 Auburn' Avenue

.

S. W. CARSON.
413-14 Empire Building.

Broad and Marietta Streets.

. WE CA>f ACCEPT
6O3CB good downtown, central, improved

loans at a low rate of- Interest, Alao ap-
plication on hlg-h-clast* , property trill bav»
Immediate attention.

TUBMAJST & CALHOUN,
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BLDG.

FplST-CLASS applications
for city and farm loans

wanted by W. B.-Smith, 718
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 16.̂
FOREIGN MONEY ON HAND

TO. LOAN ON ATLANTA
IMPROVED P R O P E R T Y .
LOANS QUICKLY-MADE.

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER BLDG.

LIBERAL LOANS MADE ON DIAMONDS
AND OTHER - JEWELRX- LOW IN~

TEREST HATES.

JEFFERSON LOAN
SOCIETY

i 59 North Forsyth St., v

Opposite Fostottlce.

THAT OLD BOOK CASE
OR THAT OLD PIANO

WHEN YOU WANT TO INSERT
A WANT AD. PHONE MAIN 5000.
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED ADV. DE-
PARTMENT. ATLANTA 5001.

OB ANY OTHEE STUMEBOUS OLD THINGS
,YOTJ HAVE ABOUND THE HOUSE, CAN
BEADILY BE CONVEBTED INTO CASH
BY THE USE OF A SMALL CONSTITIJTION
WANT1 AD. .. v '" • v - ' . / .

APARTMENTS
HOUSES, ETC.

FOR RENTi-Ap«rtment«

FOR RENT—Apartment*
. FURNISHED.

• FOR RENT—An apartment of 4 rooms;
vat« bath, veranda, sink, hot

{ FIRST-CLASS APARTME.ST8. THE ELIZA-
1 BETH. EIGHTH STREET, NEAR

PEACHTREE. SIX LARGE ROOMS.;
THREE BEDROOMS. MODERN HOUSE
FIXTURES. HEATING. TILED HALL3.
PORCHES AND BATH. - PHONE J. W.
UOLJ3SM1TH. IVY 2739--J. OR JANITOR.

I IX tile H-Iene and Herbert, corner Cain and
Courtland St8.. xlx rooms, modem, stsam-

utred;
^ , .. ,

I neatcd. janitor cervlc*. reference* reautred;
ooms; prl- rente. S45 and $60. Apply Herbert Kaiser.

, , , ater, tele- _os Empire bldr. Phone Ivy »68. or Janitor

Shone; -electric ISgHts.-, completely furnlehed I UQ premises.
jr housekeeping; In 'best residential section ~,ntTT> — . ..T1~

of We.. End. Phon>VV..t 1.6,-J. ; _

CHESTERFIELD
BACHELOR APARTMENTS, single or «H

suite: rooms with- shower baths, $12.50 up.
Everything furnlBh«d-v Janitor will show
apartments any time. ^ Ivy 2380 or 15 West
Harris street adJolnlnj^Caplta. City Club.

'BEAUTIFUL apartment, furnished. ga«, elec-
tricity, furnace beat; ft v« rooms, three

Bleeping porches, two bath rooms; open on
all alden; private entrance; also one unfor-
nlshed apartment. 29 West North avenue.
Phone. Ivy 854S.

MONEY TO LOAN
MONKYr ~T«D LOAN on Atlanta real estate

f t 6. 7 and 8- per cent. Wbltner & Co..
• Grant building.

WB LOAN on Atlanta real *Btat« and feuy
purchase money notes. 209 Grant Bide: To*

Merchants A Mechanic-** Banking A Loan Co.
WE have plenty- of money to lend on au-

tomobiles.. Independent Motor Car Co.,
380 Peachtree at. . N

MONET TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta
rviLl estate. Fltzbui.li Knox, Hit Cand-

lerbuilding.
HONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real eatati.

Otis A Holliday. 59> Peters building.
MONET TO LOAN on city property; "W. i O.

Alston. 1803 Third Nat'l Bank Bldg.
MONH.Y to lend on improved real «rtate. C.

C. McQehee. Jr.. «22 to 624 Empire Bide.

-
you^7Tto~jP'p^sr^e^

gages. D. O. pougrherty, 1015 Third Na-
tional bank. Ivy 562.

_ . _ . _ . _ . _ _ . MONEY NOTES
PURCHASEl MONEY NOTES FOR SALE,

Half purchase .price' paid. One set 9402.50
and Interest; ofte set $1.072.50 and Interest!,
Address Owner, P. O. Box 1484, city.
WANTED—To buy food second mortgag*

monthly notes at reasonable discount. I*
H. Zurllne & Co.. 601-2 Stive? bide. Fhon*
Main €24. •

WANTED.
WANTED—-First or second mortgage- pur-

'chase money notes; no commission charged.
\N. C. McPherson. P. O. Box No. 474. At-
lanta. Ga. Ivy 6293.

ROOM and BOARD

NORTH 8IDK.

PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTREE ST.

STKAM-^EATED "and electric-lighted.
You get more for your money here

than any place in the world. Special
attention and rates for families,
tourists and conventions. Give us a
chance t$ prove our claims. Ratesf
$6.50 per week to $10.50. Use of both
phones. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Eugene Dickey, Manager.

LELAND HOTEL
29 i AND 31 HOUSTON STREET.

Und0r N-ew Management.
Flrst-ciaaa Accommodations.

Rates Reasorip.ble. '
Phone. Ivy 7180.

QUIET room, with bath, near
Ponce de £eon and Peachtree.

Exceptional environment and
conveniences; steam heat» garage.
Phone Ivy 2535-!.. ' '

up IVY STREET
FURNISHED rooms, private baths, mealo,

two blocks from Gaudier building; rat«a
reasonable. • '• ' .

BOARD AND ROOMS
INMAN PARK.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, all convenl-
«nces, board optional; gentlemen only. 582

Edgewood avenue. Ivy 5631.

WEST END. .
A GORDON STREET, Went End. private
. family, has large front room,- .well fur-
nished and excellent board; will take refined
couple or one or two gentlemen. •'Wes.t 747L
WANTED — One or two buslnesa, women to

board In private home. ".every convenience;
references. Phone- West 1375-J. _
TWO nicely furnished, connecting rooms,

with good board. Call West 1035-J.

'^ .
WANTED— Genteel couple, private home, all

convenience's, private bath, If desired; 20
minutes' ride from center of -city. If In-
terested, call Decatur 274. ,

WANTED—Board—Room a
YOUNG COUPLE wants, three or four com-

pletely furnished hounkeeping rooms, north
aide or far out; name price and location
flrat letter; references. H-B74, care Consti-
tution. ;,
LADY TEACHER DESIRES ATTRACTIVE

ROOM WITH MEALS, NEAR NORTH
AVENUE SCHOOL. WHITE H-615, CARE
CONSTITUTION. ^
WANTED—Two first-class, steam-heated

rooms, board, bath, ea«y' walking dis-
tance Ford plant. Must be reasonable. ,lvy
5337.
WANTED—Room and board by lady and

son 12 years old, in. West End, or room
and kitchenette., state Iprice, at once. H-98,
care Constitution.
TWO ROOMS and board In private family,

north side, by couple and child 4 years
old. John Fisher. Phone Main 4S5&; day
time only. P. O. Box 955.
WANTBI>—Board and room, with private

family; references. H-S66, care Constitu-
tion.

F OR.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
BEST family and tourist hotel In Atlanta;

first-class in «very respect̂  extra lari*
roomti, beautifully furnished and well ven-
tilated. A few vacant rooms. Coxae and
Inveetvate and we are sure that y«>« will
stop at the Imperial. Special attention
paid to tour Juts. Hotel absolutely fir*-
proof. _

HOTEL OLIVER
ATLANTA. GA.. oppoulto th« Candler bid*.,

corner Pryor and Houston Btr«*ta, In the
heart ot «v«rythlnK. Rooms without bath,
f 1; rooms, connect.hr bath, *1.26; rooma,
privat* bath. 11.50. Blecantly furnlehed.
Free public bath. Strictly modern. All
rooma and batha .have outaide *xpoaur«.
Booms by tb* month. »2S and up. on* or
two persona. Oliver Johnson, proprietor.

THE PICKWICK
TEN BTORT AND TCKKPROOP. :

Xsli fturnlsh«d room* with conn*Mitla«
bath. Convenient shower bath on each floor.

78 Falrllo St.. near Carneglo JUbrary.

148 FORREST AVENUE
JjARGE, nicely "fur. room. In steam-heated

apt.; also, hall bedroom to young man;
conveniences. Apt. 4.
FOR RENT—North side, walking distance,

3 car lines, corner Fine and -Piedmont;
newly furnished rooms; modern. 119 E. Pine
street. , "

THE ARLINGTON HOTEI*

FOR RENT— -Ro0tn,

~ » . ..THREE lar^* connecting rooms: all con-
veniences. .north side, private home. Ivy

LARGE fur. or unfur, rooms, with house-
keeping privileges; close in. 131 Ivy.

UNX1JRNI8H1.D—SOUTH SJDB.
IN home with owner, two large connecting-

rooms, all-city conveniences, near two car
lines; adults preferred. Cheap at $6.50. 205
Tlft street.
2 OR 3 unfur. rooms, suitable for light

housekeeping; all conveniences; good lo-
cation; close In. 3 Brown Place. Call Main
2348. . v

FOR «ENT—Three connecting rooms with
bath, for light housekeeping; newly tlnt-

ed. $8.60. Apply 68 West Georgia ave.
UNFURNISHED rooms, two large, connect^

ing second floor rooms and kitchenette;
also sarage. Main 3297-J. 4t Pulllam St.

UNFURNISHED—WEST END.
TWO NICE rooms for .J10; water, lights

and phone. 114 Hotderness St. West 855-1*
Atlanta 816. -

F-URNfSHED OB CNFf7BNlSHKI>.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms at rea-

sonable rates ;• steam heat; al 1 conven-
ienceg. north side, close In. Ivy 8670-J.
MODERN 9-room house, four bed rooms,

garden, garage, furnished or unfurnished.
337 West Peachtree. _I_yy C598-J. (

BETW EEN PE ACHTREES. walkln g dis-
tance. excellent neighborhood, connecting,

hot__water_._ Ivy 37QT-J. _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _
ONE furnished or unfurnished room, pri-

vate family. 236 Cameron St. M. 2733-I>.

FOR RENT— Housekeeping Rooms
NORTH SIDE. *

THREE rooms. In new xbungalow, electricity,
shades, hot • water; best neighborhood,

walking distance; reasonable. Couple pre-
ferred-. 50 Bedford place. Bell phone Ivy
4949-1*

4 EAST KIMBALL
TWO large unfur. rooms, with private bath,

hall, kitchenette, closets, electric lights;
convenient to three car lines. Ivy 7858-J.
THREE OR FOUR ROOMS, completely fur-

rilataed, for housekeeping, with owner; no
children. 105 West Baker street. Phone Ivy
2476-J. • •
FOR RENT—I*arge, fur. room and kitche-

nette, hot water, electricity; adulte. 255
W Peachtree. Ivy 7828.
2 OR 3 unfur. housekeeping rooms, elec-

tricity and gas. L* C. H., care Constitu-
tion.
FOR RENT—By September 10, four large

rooms, T»ith bath, furnished for house-
heeplng. Call Bell phone. Ivy. 3926-J.
TWO ROOMS and kitchenette, sink, tele-

• phone, electric lights. 71 Elmira place.
Ivy 7509-L.; .

THREE nice, clean, unfur. ' housekeeping
rooms, private home, close in; all conven-

iences. 101 W. Harris st. J
PEACHTREE. nicely fur. hnusefceep-
lug rooms, single oren suite; 'reasonable

LARGE, light rooms for light houeekeep-
Ing, private batht sjeeping; porch ,

FUR., light housekeeping apt., room and
kitchenette. A_p_ply_B14 Peachtree St.

PUR. rooms for housekeeping: complete, ad-
.joining- bath, with owner. 326____Courtland.

ONE room and kitchenette, unfurnished.
large and light. <ltf, cloae In. Ivy 7E06-J.

TWO' large connecting unfurl rooms; aTT
conveniences; close jn.^ 24 W. Baher,

TWO nicely furnished1, rooms In a small
family, with owner. 48 Simpson.

AVE.. beautifully furnished,
two or three ladies or gen- /
convenience, dancing privi-

room for two
tlemen: every conv_ _ _ .
legos', furnaoe heat. Call Ivy 8617.

FOR RENT—2 or 3 unfur. housekeeping
rooms. Apply 19 West Fourth at.

_^ IN ,the Corinthian. 13« W. Peachtr««, de-
ICELY furnlched room, with board, steam * Hghtful room, adjoining bath, outside ex-
heated apartment; all conveniences, best i posure. ateam heated, to couple, young men
jighborhood. No. 14 "West BaHer street. : or bUBiness women, J1BV month. Main 4598.

DELIGHTFUL room, with'' meals,, steam
heat, four -windows, couple or gentlemen.

Mrs. Richardson, 600 Feachtrce street. Ivy
769B-J. -
ROOM AND BOARD In delightful home on

. Peachtfee circle, -bath. sleeping porch,
piazzas, large grounds, home table; also one
completely 'equipped aparfment. Ivy 778-L.
ACCEPTABLE couple wanting th« beet can

get board - in refined Juniper street home.
Ivy 991-J.
LARGE front room and single room, board;

grarape, private Peachtree home. Ivy
.55S-J. . ' ____^^_

PEACHTREE, will accommodate a
. „ few boarders, private bath if desired;

transient solicited: rat»a reasonable. I. 8672.
279;
LARGE room and private bath, superior

table, every modern convenience. 494
Spring street, corner ''Third. Ivy 1522. .
LARGE front room, opening into bath, with

board for couple wishing- the best; vapor
faeat^; garage. 7 E: 8th st. Ivy 42JJB-L.
88 COLUMBIA AVB., delightful room, private

home, furnace heat; evtry comfort, with
or without .board. Ivy 1E50-L.
FOUR congenial gentlemen can secure

nijoms and board In private home with
owner. Call Ivy 6866-L.
ACCEPTABLE couple wanting the beat can

get board in refined Juniper street home.
Ivy 991-J,
720 PONCE DE LEON, large front room.

adjoining bath, beautifully furnished:
gentlemen or couples. Ivy 1364-L. ' -,
TWO gentlemen, nice rooms, good meals,

• private home, modern conveniences.- Ivy
4455. ,
A 'FEW select boarders wanted; private

family; all jonyenlences. Ivy 1214-L. ,
A COUPLE of men In private north side

home. Call Ivy 8997-J.
EXCELLENT board ami rooms, block of

post off Ice. Ivy 5606-J. 72 JWaUon st.
C T ~ PEACHTREE ST., cnolce second floor
J_ J room, excellent table. Ivy 6183-J.
TWO rooms- in .private home, modern con-

230 Ivy. Ivy 285&. '
ROOMS and' boar«, also table board, near
_' Georgian Terrace. IvyL 7848-J.
302 PONCE DE LEON AVE., delightful roon

with bath and board. Ivy 64o4-J.
LiARGE room with board, with or without

private bath. 911 Peachtree. Ivy 4508.
LARGE, nicely furnished room, with meals,

if desired, private_ home. Ivy 8175-J.

LOCAL funds in bank for quick loans in
sums ranging, from 81,000 to $5,000. Also

solicit .loans- on stores. hlch-clas» 'dwell-
ings \or apartments in any amount desired
at lowest current rates. Dunson & Gay. 409
Eau-.table. Ivy 5678.
LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE

COMPANY. Real estate loans, current rate.
Purchase money hotea boucht. Be* Rex B.
Uooney. CUfl C, Hatcher Insurance Agency.
321- grant- Bldg. Both phones.

•MONEY 'TO LOAN. '
CONFIDENTIAL LOANS TO SALARIED

PEOPLE AT REASONABLE RATES.
SOUTHERN LOAN COMPANY,

319-20 TEMPLE_ _
MONEY TO LOAN on farms In counties of

Spaldlng, Clayton, Forsyth and . Campbell.
Rates 6 to 7 Si per cent; time 3 to 5 years.
Write R. O. Cochran, College <_•_ Park. Ga. _
WANT, AN APPLICATION FOR $5,000:

MUST BE IMPROVED PROPERTY AND
IN ATLANTA. W.-O. ALSTON. 1203 THIRD
NATIONAL BANK BLDG. , •*• t

UONKY FOR SALARIED PEOPLB
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap ratea, easy payments^ confidential.
Ccptt * Co., 820 Auatell bulldlo».

JBxcellent board and hotel service, reasonable
rates. Peachtree Inn, the home-like hotel.

82 "W FIFTH ST.. choice rooms and board.
steam heat. Ivy 7454-L.

PEACHTREE, large r^oms. table
board a. specialty. Ivy 4096-L. -

E. ELLIS, nicely .fur. rooms, with «x-
cellent meals, close in.

wanted. Phone Ivy

DELIGHTFUL room, with table board, at
26 Fo.nce de Leon ay_e.____Ref.__Ivy 8979^

CI-IOICE rooms, board optional; stedm heat.
private family. 11 W. Baker. Apt. C.

COUPLE or young .men. Ponce d» Leon
home, Earage, furnace. Ivy 6920-J.

\ SOUTH SIDK.
ATTRACTIVE rooms for refined couple, la-

dles or Rentlemen; beat meals Mrv«d in
Atlanta; chicken served, dally. Rates |4
and $5 per week. Special rates to stu-
dents. Only refined patronage BoUclt»d.
250-252 E. Fair *t.

249 WHITEHALL STREET
NICE-rooms and briard, rates |4.50 to $5.00;

all conveniences. Main S26I.

. ... 239 S. FORSYTH :
NICELY furnished rooms, with. excellent

board. ,_ ^ .___
ROOM and board lnv private family for lady,

J3.50 per week; home comforts. Mrs. Ida
Naylor. 82 poane St.
BEAUTIFUL fur. rooms, with flrst-clasa
. board, home cooking, walking distance of

city-1. 236 Waah.ngtpn at.
CAPITOIi AVE., rooms with excellent
board; refined patronage solicited, Mrs.

ward.
QQ TRINITJf AVE., excellent meals; din-
^*-f ner 25c. $3.50 par week. Come and ..fte.
YOUNG lady wants roommate. Peachtree
' street home. Ivy 4508.

and board, reasonable; oon-
yenleoceB; cloae in, — "

TABLE, boarders wanted; alao roommate
for young lady. 333 Whitehall. M. 2120-L.

28 COOPER ST., nicely fur. room with ex-

19 H K. HAHRI9 ST.
»»,3h«lor room., do

; ,.>T*MT modern canrenlnnea. Ivy M71.
NICELT furnishe,d rooma. with or without

" "e bath, i " ' . . .
Ivy 873S.

private bath, all conveniences; beat- lo-
allty. "

THE nicest furnished room and kitchenette
In Atlanta, steam heat. Tunning^ water.

584 Peachtree atrget. v

32 CABN1BGIB WAY, Staflord apartment
6; nicely furnished rooma, all conveni-

ences.encea.
21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE. furnished

rooms; also furnished apt. and kltchen-
ette. Phone Ivy 1499-J.
WANTED—Roommate tor Toung

with steam heated room. 148 :
Apartment 2. __•_

man,
Forrest.

LARGE furnished front room, first, floor,
-walking distance, good meala near: Ivy

3556. ;
FOR RENT—Bright. fur. front room Jn

modern private Inman Park residence.
Ivy 3558-L.
FOR RENT—Nicely lur. rooms to young

men or couple; new, furnace-heated apt.
26 B; Pine at- Ivy 7674.
TWO beautifully fur. connecting rooms, or

one room and sleeping' porch, furnace
heat; for^ gentlemen.': reasonable, tyy; 1691-J.
LOVELY front room. eRSctrlc lights, private

residence, good location, walking dls-
tancg _n(orth side, for gentlemen. Ivy 66Q3.

BEAUTIFUL furnished room, with kltchen-
ette. every iconyenlence. 43 W. Peachtree.

THREE large unfurnished second floor
__ rooms. In private home. 257 Forrest Ave.
LARGE,, nicely fur. rooms for housekeeping,

al! conveniences. 17 • B. Cain.
LARGE. nicely fur", rooms with housekeep-

ing privilege*. ' 162- "W^_. Peach true.
THREE large, connecting rooms. In cottage

with owner. 147 Highland. Ivy 245S-J,
LARGE, nicely fur. room and kitchenette;

all cony«snlencea. 56 Williams. I. 3365-J.
LOVELY housekeeping' rooma, with all con-

vgnlences. Ivy TSTj^jT. 298 Myrtle St.

NICELY fur. rooms, housekeeping privl-
leges; close In. 59 E. Ellis.

, SOOTH SIDE.
FURNISHED, four connecting rooms, com-

plete for ' housekeeping; use of piano;
reasonable. Address Owner, Box H-617,
care Constitution. •

TWO or three rooms, completely .furnished
light ^housekeeping; walls newly tinted,

telephone, bath, front and back porch, prl-

ONE large front room, private family, cloae
in. every convenience; young men only.

Phone Ivy 841S
FRONT ROOM, (stationary washstand, fur-

nace heat;, meals If desired. 200 West
Feachtree. Ivy 3281.

LARGE, nicely fur. rooms, with all con-
venlencca; close In. 24 W. Baker.

NICELY fur, room In steam-heated apt.;
-" .nvenlences: >16. 124 Ivy. Apt. 8.

NICELT fur. front room- to young* men; all
conveniences, .walking distance. I. 4673-J.

32 CARNEGIE WAY, Stafford apartment
'6; nlcely_furnJ3hed_ rooms; all conveniences.

NICELY furnished, large steam-heated room.
wlth^jirlvate bath. 64 Forrest avenue.

FRONT rooma, ateam heat, block from
postoffice. $2.50 week. 11 Cone at.

LARGE, nicely furnished room. In private
home, convenlencea, 48 East -Cain.

LARGE front room, also other rooms. 210
Spring street. Ivy 3205-J.

TWO rooms, connecting bath, steam heal,
walking distance; meala optional. I. 8786.

AT 15 W. Eleventh street,' furnished room
_tor__ business man. Phone Ivy 92fl'-J.

NICELT furnished room In the Marlborough,
all conveniences. Phone. Ivy 8566. •

FTJRNISHKB— SOCTH
THREE large, connecting: rooron, furnished,

splendid community, every convenience.
Call Main 4158-J.

TWO flrat floor, connecting- rooms, furnish-
ed completely for housekeeping, gas, bath,

newly papered; no children. 84 Cooper.

NICELY furnished room, all conveniences,
to gentlemen. 216 South. Pryor street.

94 FORM WALT,' nicely fiir. front room.
jpodern conveniences; clqge.jn. M. 8607-J.

LARGE], nicely fur. rooms; all convenience*,
close In. 99 Trinity ave.

FURNISHED—WEST BNP.
WEST END PARK—Desirable front room,

with bath adjoining. In private family.
Ivy_5273.

fur. front room; trained nurn* pr«
Phone Weat 4».

BTBURBAN.
FOR RENT—Five connecting rooms or In

pairs of twos; water,- lights and telephone
furnished. 1107 N. Main street. College Park,
Ga. Bell phone, East Point 164-J.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
NICE 5-room apartment, second floor, own-

er's home, north side, separate entrance.
front, and back porches, gas and electricity,-
to busltiess women or.small family adults;
references required. Ivy 6473-J.

UNFURNISHED or furnished,, apartment*
and alngle rooma. kitchenette, with bath.

steam heat. <1 Weet Harris. Ivy 7093.

TWO large front rooms, kitchenette, .dresa-
ing room, all papered, this week, walking

distance. 96 Babt Linden street. Ivy 6358-J.
SIX ROOMS, flt.it floor, between Peachtreea,

20 East Pin«; \leaMj referencea;
Ivy K07-J. -

EXTRA large front room, completely fur-
nished for housekeeping; reasonable. Main

5180. 286 Whitehall.

NICBLY fur. rooms, with kitchenette if de-
aired: private home. 220 Capitol aye.

123 COOPER- ST., two nicely fur. rooms^; Vali
•' conveniences; close In; $10.

WEST END.
TWO rooms, completely furnished for

housekeeping, to couple without children,
in home with owner; all conveniences. Phone
West 1094-J.

TWO rooms, i butler's . pantry and . china
. closet between; completely furnished for
housekeeping; alnk In kitchen. Phone West
702-J. -

THREE^ or flve rooma and bath; rooms
large; lot ahady; choice location; front

and rear porchea. 218 S. Aahby.. W. 306-J'?;
Owner.

2 OR 3 well fur rooms and kitchenette;
modern conveniences. Gordon street home

of owner. West 662-L.

ATTRACTIVE) 3-room apartment, complete-
ly furnished for light housekeeping:; for

rent only until October 1. ^Call West S02-J.

WANTED—ROOMS
COIJPLEI: wiiSta^^ooma in West End7 wTtK

bath and electricity. State price and lo-
cation. Reference exchanged. Address H-
878. Constitution.

WANTED—Furnished room In private home
for refined young business man; north sid«

—not to^o close in. P.J3. Box 1233.

, . FOR RE NT—Off ices

OFFICES

Single and En Suite. '
CANDLER BUILDING
FORSYTH BUILDING

CANDLER ANNEX
ALL NIGHT ELEVATORi SERVICE.

HOT AND COLD WATER IN ALL OB'FICES.
COMPRESSED AIR.

(DOCTORS' FLOORS ONLY.);

SERVICE THE BEST
^ ASA G. CANDLER. JR., AGT.

Phone Ivy 5274. 232 Candler Bldg. ^
MR. WILKINSON.

FOR HHNT—Otric«*
IDC; *'l modern cv

Knl/bt.

FOR RENT—Offices to l«t In Sllvey Bldg.
Five Poinla. livery convenience. Very rea-

sonable. Apply 804 Sllvey Bldg.

OFFICES for rent In th* Hurt bulldlBC, Ap-
ply 111 Hurt Bldg. Ivy 72«0.

3-ROOM APT., with all conveniences, fur.
onth.1 Apply V54.

I-ROOM APTS., desirable

conveniences, ready for occupancy. Thomas
Peters. Owner, Forrest and Jackson. Phone
or call; also garages.
THE KEIL.EY APARTMENTS, 14 and IS

West Peachtree wtreet, close In; no »tre«t
car tare, to pay. 7 rooms. Individual fire-
proof earages; all modern convenience*:
rggerences required. . • \

.,
or unfur., for J25 peru mo

W. Tenth St.. near Spring. -
neighborhood. ' _____
FIVE-ROOM APARTMENT, for six months.

north Hide, .|40 per month.
Candler building. "-

ONE of the beautiful Eraser
apartments; 6 rooms, Seventh

St., near Peachtree. Ivy 662-J.
FOR RENT—Two beautiful apartments, best

location, on north side; furnace, electricity..
Instantaneous heaters and every convenience;

- front nnd back yards with room for garage;
Apply 705 large porches front nnd rear; bpper" apart-

- s , - • - - - - - -t we roo
CIRCLE—~A splendid apt.

3 -ROOM' APTS — W E ! «»th. h« «nJ coiS *'ue#"iL?S.anco u""hf "l'
d it_S:U£Li . -^JL±J^J: _„£{?'• »rlv?te Sl1?m "X""1,'"6 pl»nt- Wlihln on.rp TT TP 'block of car line. Wil l rent to good tenant

X -D. Jli for 31.5. C.JJN Aycock. 2^_\Valton St.
OIFFEN APARTMEXTS, EAST FIFTH

STREET, BEAUTIFUL THREE AND
" Tf^4 "R17' f FOUR-ROOM APARTMENTS. LARGE

-L^-' -D-CJ ROOMS, VERAXDA, FURNACE HEAT AND

A T T'B A C TIV E, gft? ^g&s,^,^??- itt*ff£$
AND T H E Y A B E IN!" T"^"" "~~ - ---
WALKING DISTANCE.
PRICE $35.00; BUILDING
NEVER ADVERTISED
BEFORE.

SMITH, EWING &
' RANJQN,
130 PEACHTREE ST.

ELEGANT 6-room apartment
complete, with sun parlor, hall,

bath and large porches ?• electric
lights, furnace heatt hot water,
gas range. \ etc. Entire second
floor; private entrance front and
rear. Being newly decorated.
Beautiful -location and large,
shady grounds. Home with own-
er. Couple without children pre- j *•", month. cau_jvy_j56s-jr

on; large porches, \\i\l paper som
walla for good tenant. Rent $35.t>0.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO..
^ ^'^a Walton St,

ELEGANT 4-Voom .apartment, steam heat,
hot and cold water, janitor service, 'all

modern conveniences, JSG per month; can bft
enen at 324 Forrest avenue. L. B. Sanders.
Owner. 407 Pe t^ers build Ing. .
FOUR-ROOM APARTMENTS on beautiful

corner In Ansley Park, steam heat, hot
water, gas ranges, etc.; extremely low price
for Immediate occupancy. _Phono_T\-y' 6075-L.
ONE 6-room. and one 6~room a,".T7"~

^sleeping porch, front porch, private _.
trance; modern and in good condition; north
s|de; jiest location; rejit cheap. Ivy 7228,
FOR RENT—On north side! a deligbTtfuT

apt., ;3 large and 1 small room In an at-
tractive home by owner; rates reasonable:
references exchanged. Phone Xyy 252-J.^
5- AND G-RUOM north side apartments;

good condition; reasonable rent. Nelson,
P. O. BoK 16. city. \

with

7-ROOM APT., screened sleeping porch, hot
water, gas, electricity, separate entrance.

K7.60. 173 Oak at. West End. West 1144-J.,
FOR s RENT—Five-room ap"ar"llrien~t"!^ Druid

Hills tiecLfon, janitor service, refrigerator.
furnace, hardwood (Joors, beautiful porches.

f , Ti r 1 ' j H I5-ROOM, up-to-date, near-ln apt.. 11 Simp-ferred. References exchanged, l son. corner w. Peachtrce. Apply 34 \v.v

Must be seen to be appreciated. ̂ ^^ ^pa_r,mentt all convenlanceB:
Phone Ivy 8330.^ No. 457 l\orth j s*lf*££pV-fce

rent; from owner- APP^ 10

Jackson street.
5-JlOOM AND SLEEPING

PORCH APT. 14 PIED-
MONT PARK APTS.;
POSITIVELY THE MOST
DESIRABLE APTS. VOF-
FERED IN THE CITY AT
$55.00. JUST LOOK.

SMITH, EWING &
RANKEST,

130 PEACHTREE ST.
THE DEVONSHIRE

CORNER Piedmont ave. and Third st.. Just
completed. I have a beautiful 3-room

front apartment, with large sun • parlor,
complete, in every .respect. Thia apartment
is located in the most select, neighborhood
on the,north side and should appeal to you.
Price J37.50-- • • ~ \

THE BOSCOBEL
CORNER Hurt st. and Poplar circle, are

apartments of three and four rooms each,
with large porches and all the modern con-
veniences. Prices $30 and' $32,50. '

FITZHUGHKNOX
CANDL.ER BUILDING.

APARTMENTS
PIEDMONT PARK APTS.

3,4 AND 5 ROOMS; BET-
TER THAN NEW; THE
SERVICE IS SURE AND
UP TO HIGHEST STAND-
ARD. PRICES $35.00,
$42.50, $55.00.

SMITH, EWING &
RANKIN,

130 PEACHTREE ST.

REMODEL.EI>—5 rooms upstairs or down,

tflctty.. gas, jaew jihades. Owner. 184 Spring.
steam-heated apart-

Ratea reduced. Apply
. _ _ _ _ _

325 MYRTLE, four rooms, bath, private en-
_ _ _ _ ,

R'o6"a£ APT., Including' sJcepinE
>_25_;_ alj conveniences. 61 Currier^ I y 1616.

"
_ _ _ _
7 ROOMS, hall , porches, yard, walking dlsj-"

tance. 84" Williams, near West Baker, •

FIR7MSHED OR CNFITKNISRKD.
FUR XI SHED or unfurnished apt., 2 rooms

frith kitchenette. north side. $15. - J.
Gregory Murphy. Main 3026. _
TWO apartments of five rooms each, first

and second floor, steam heat, hot water
service. R-nraffe. Phone Ivy 340.

FOR RENT—House*

8-R. RESIDENX'E, NTORTH
SIDE, REASONABLE. 19

BALTIMORE BLOCK.
BEAUTIFUL. country home, furnished;

Craven wood, Marietta car line. Address
C. R. H., Box 864, care Constitution, or
phone Juniper 3303.
A~Xl3LKY PARK bungalow, comfortably fur-

nished, for rent or lease from Sept. 1. Ref-
erences' required. Call after 7 p. m. Ivy
1876-J^
WA XTlSD^TV rent iny 9-roorn home to

congetiia.1 couple or small fareilty and
board with them. Good offer to right party.
Ivy 5473-J. ^
COMPLETE handsome house, furnlshingii

leased for u.-=e of bed room. "Mahogany,"
care Constitution.' ~-
FOR LEASE, furnished cottage, $30; larga

lot. close in; fine neighborhood; references,
192 Cre\< 'street. Main &817.
ATTENTION'7" MOVERS—Sept. 1 C-room

bungalow, attractively fur.; furnace heat;
; good location.; reasonable. Ivy S6€l.

THE WARRENTON
20 TO 2fi CARNEGIE WAY. This is the

most Ideal, centrally located apartment
house in city, equipped with al-J conven-
iences, apartments of 3. 4 and 5- rooms
each at prices from {32.50 to $50.

THE PAIRLEIGH
133-5-7 SPRING ST., -within one block of

the governor's mansion, on the north
side. Apartments of 3, 4 and 5 rooms each.
Prices $20 to 135.

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER: BUILDING.

234 FOEREgT, THE NICH-
OLAS AP'TS., 6 ROOMS;

PERFECT SERVICE;.
PRICE $42.50. A REAL
BARGAIN; 3 BEDROOISIS.

SMITH, EWIJJG &
RANKIN,

130 PEACHTREE ST.
VACANT SEPT. 1ST

TWO nice 6-rocfin apartments,
529 W. Peachtree, corner

Peachtree Jplace. Every modern
convenience. Price reasonable.
Call W. C. Harper, Main 883.
7 ROOMS, DUPLEX AI>T.,

aST FLOOR; HOT AIR
HEAT NOT? INCLUDED,
BUT IT IS THE, MOST
SOLID VALUE WE OF-
FER; NO. 179 MYRTLE.

SMITH, EWING &
RANKIN,

130 PEACHTREE ST.
FOR RENT—Apartments at 15

and 32 East Ave.; 3, 4,15 and
6-room apartments; all con-
veniences.

A. W. FARLINGER.
304 NORTH BOULEVARD.

THE FRANCES
APARTMENTS

JUNCTION PEACHTREE
AND IVY STS,

APARTMENTS, single or en suite; light,
heat water, phone Included: elevator

service; easy walking distance to business
center.

THE-HAiULTON
NEW steam-heated 5 and 6-room apart-

ments, large living rooms, hardwood
floors, lile baths, screened porches, storage
rooms. $SO, 155 and $60. 21 East Eighth
street, next door to Peachtree. Phone Ham-
JUon Douglas. Ivy 428.

THE M'LYNN
168 ANGIER AVE., corner N. Boulevard, 1

5-room apt., sleeping porch, front porch,
tile bathroom. 2 bedrooms, reception room,
dining room, kitchen, cupboards, provision
closet, gas range, refrigerator, hot and cold
water, ateaxh heat, janitor service and
house telephone. Inquire . of janitor or call
Ivy 3336. ..OS Equitable bid*. \

CN FV KN I .

BEASLEY & HARDWIOK
Bids. Phone Ivy B163.

W. Pedchtree^St $70.
Ivy St 30.00

"- 605 Er
10 .rooms,

9 rooms,
9 rooms.
&\ rooma,
8 rooms.
18 rooms,
7 rooms,
7 rooms,
7 rooms,
G rooms.

Bedford Place
McAfee St
Garnett
Central Ave. ....
Elmira, St
Spring St
Richardson St. . .
Currier St. ..'.,..
\Vhitfchal l St.
Brown Mill Road
E. Georgia Ave. . .
Westminster Driv
Hood St -
Ormwooil Ave.

25.00
20.00
30.00
27.60
35.00
22.50
25.00
37.50
30.60
15.00
30 00
45.00
21.50
18.00

BEASLEY &x HAEDWICK
605 Empire Bldg. Phone _ _ I v y _ 8163.

FOR REXT—249 ^Euclid avenue.
A beautiful 8-room residence in

Jbest section of Inman Park. Has
hardwood floors, electric lights,
furnace heat, etc. Price, $35-s

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT-,—53 Luclle avenue. West End.

six rooms, hall and bath, servant's room,
furnace, with hot water connection and open
fireplace, $30 per month; alfa<* N'o. 144 Ashby
'street. West End, fiv& rooms, hall,and bath
room furnace, with' hot water connection,
and open fireplaces. |2S per month. These
places are modern and first-class, with beau-
tiful surroundings and very best residence
section car line, 10 minutes to postoffice.
Owner. West 9-J.

454 COURTLAXD ST., welW
arranged, modern cottage, six

rooms, always occupied ^ hereto-
fore. Worth investigating. Price
$30.' Apply M. L. Thrower,
Agent.
337 MYRTLE ST.—House between,. 5th and

10th streets. We have this 6-room bunga-
•low beautifully arranged, excellent section,
and has all city '•conveniences and furnace
heat Rent $45. 'Will build sleeping porch

'Qr 'J&ABAP"GLOVBR-REAI/ry CO.. "I
Walton

FOR RENT—By owner. 36 East
. Merritts ave., 7-room' house, to

desirable tenant, 537.50 per
month. Apply 34 East Merritts
ave. Phone Ivy 424. ''
YOU CAN ECONOMIZE by renting one of

.the following homes In a quiet neighbor-
hood rine block from Technological school
and one-half block from oar linev .,„...
"10 Plum street (newly painted) $16.oft
215 Plum street 18.5»

Strictly white section. All modern conven-
iences and each place has large lot. Ap-
ply filO-U Peters bldg. .
HOCUSES, stores, offices and business eprnc*

for rent. A phone message will bring our
rent bulletin by mall, or a polite, tntetlljrent
representative to help you fit»d -what you
want. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenu«,\
Phones: Ivy 2326 and 2327; Atlanta phon*
M0«. ,
164 PONCE DE LEON* AVE.. 12 rooms -and

Bleeping porch; has all city conveniences,
instantaneous heater, running water in two
rooms, furnnce heat, laundry, garage, etc.-
Let UB show you .1 Rent. $60. Chaa. P.
Glover Realty Co.. 2 *£ WaJtori__S_t._;
FOR RENT—By owner, high-class bunga-

low. Is'o. 99 West Twelfth street, between.
West Peachtree and Spring streets, living
roont 14x25,, dining room- 14x17, hardwood
floors, two bedrooms, with* bath. Ivy 5478.
409 Equitable building.
~ " . FOR RENT.

68 EAST ELEVENTH STREET. .,
8-ROOM bungalow liein-e put in ffrst-class

repair, furnace-heated. $35 per month.
Apply Owner. IjOp Henley bldjg. \ , .
421 CAPITOL AVE", ID-room. 2-story

houae, arranged for two families; Just put
In nice condition; has two baths, two
kitchens, separate entrances. Price 528. T.
B._Gay. 4OS EqujtabJe. Ivy 5678 or Ivy^SS84.-
F~OR RENT—Beautliful home. Ponce d*

Leon avenue, near In: must be ucen to' b*
appreciated, to desirable parties;
rent. Phone Ivy 163.
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FOR RENT—Houm

KOR BUNT— «-room ootu»
room. «nt»r t«l^ b»m »na »u

comr«nl«nc««, »JO p»r momttt; wilklnl -
t«no» of c«y. Aadr««» H-lil. Comtltutlen.
8 ELIZABETH ST.. computer .Tranced

roam*. hardfor i fanllto*.
furnace h.«t. l

roam*. hardwood floor*.
tmtha. Prlco J4Z.SO Ivy

.
4 WOODWARD
«-room cotu.c«

VB., near Wu
vant'a bouae.»••

-..TKBHT—At US p«r month, m, good «-
room house near Grant park and Hill

- •treet school; bath, **% water and sewer.
' AdOreM H-8S4. Constitution.

A MODERN home with 8 room*; aleo one
with: 7 rooms and one with. B room*; beat

neighborhood and cap service. Owner, »ox
H-8JH. Coqatitutiot*. „__
SEVEN ROOMS, 284 Forrest avenue, fresh

and clean, ready for occupancy; very de-
rfrabl*,1 Thomas. Peterm, Owner, Forreat and
JackBon. Phong or call; also garage.
FOR RENT—10-room boarding house. J25

month. Bath and toilet^ up and down.
Suitable for 2 families. At 1*9 Central ave.
Address H-SSO. .Constitution.
NOS. 24 ANJ> 34 ^DANIEL, ST.—Five-room

cottage; nicest houses for the money in
the> city; alt the conveniences; new. $22.50.
B. M. Grant A Co.
FOR RENT—Five rooms and hall from

Owner; all Improvements, newly renovat-
ed, stalls and garden; 3 doors off Lee on
La.gr ton. "West 134-J. V , ]
FOR RENT—At 42 Capitol ave., one nice i

G-room> cottage, convenient to car service. \
close in.sCaH Main 911 or apply to 97 Cap!- I
tot square. *• ]
FOR RENT—*Two 6 and 8-room houses. In

LANDLORDS

WHEN YOU WANT TO INSERT
A WANT AD. PHONE, MAIN 5000.
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED ADV. DE-
WRTMENT. ATLANTA 5001.

Very often think a young man or a girl only expect to V
rent a bed, table and chair surrounded by four walls. But
the young man and the young girl tave very different
Ideas. Remember, that inclosure of four walls ie their
home. If you can fix up a few rooms nicely, and have a
smile once and awhile for your young (or old) roomers,
why, a small want ad In this paper will rent all the rooms
you can furnish In no time.

Young men are a bit exacting, you think, but be a
philosopher, give them a chance to see you mean well by
them, and they will be quick to appreciate.

&%%gsasaŝ a&5%^̂

FOR RENT—Homes FOR RENT—House.

HOUSES FOR RENT
' TWENTY ROOMS v

15 East Cain ._ , »SO 00
NINETEEN'BOOMS \

12-16 Weat Ellia Special Bate
FOURTEEN ROOMS

265 South Boule-vard »40.00

152 Weat Peachtrec .
30 Capitol Avenue ..

THIRTEEN ROOMS

TWELVE ROOMS
104 Ivy
310 Angrier

| ELEVEN BOOMS
1 87 W«st Cain
310 Juniper , , i
386 Spring

35 West North Avenue

.»75.00

. 37.60

.»60.00

. 25.00

FOR RENT— HOIUM

FOR BENT

GEORGE P. MOORE

REAL ESTATE AND RENTINO.

10 AUBURN* AVE.

0—"No. 39 H Fair lie street, 25 rooma,
welve baths, one block of Peach tree St.

WANTED—Real Estate
FAEM LANDS.

"WILL exchange for a farm or timbered
land. $1.400 worth of good rental property

In a, good. live, growing town, now paying;
Kirkwood,' on street car line; good; rea- | 10 per cent on Investment. Address Box

Konable terms,
building.

W. B. Carhftrt, 55 Inman

7-KOOM HOUSE. In East Lake, all improve-
ments, arranged for two families, only 920

perjnaonth. Ivy ^4 69.
IDEAL 7-room, stone front cottage, veranda

12x40. 657 Highland ave. 135. Owner, 22
Carnegie Way. Apt. C.
6-BOOM north aide bungalow. excellent

condition.; gentleman will take one room.
Bungalow. P. O. Box 16, city.
FOR RENT—To couple or email family, nice

•-room cottage. In nice locality at 581
Capitol ave. Phone Pccatur 674.
2*O. 18 M'DANIEL—Just off VWhitehall, six

rooms, electric light**, gas,, bath. In ftrst-
clajtta condition, $26 00 B. M. Grant & Co.
FOR RENT~5-room house. IT W. Alexan-

der 'at. A. W. Far-linger, 304 North Boule-

. 75 FQRREST AVE.—8-room house, elec-
(trlc lights, bath, etc.. In excellent condl-

*«. B. M. Grant & Co
itri

tltm.
NICE bungalow on large, elevated lot, 140

La France street; alao upper 5-room apart-
ment. • 112 La France St. Ivy _4544-L.
FOR RENT — '

F-49B. care Constitution.
HAVE you a farm for sale? If It is rea-

sonable we can find a buyer., List yours
with us. Brotherton * 'Jallahan, Eaat
Point. Ga, Eaat Point 416.
WANTED—To hear direct from owner of

good farm or unimproved land for ss"
C. C. Buckingham, Houston, Texas.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

FARM LANDS
SEVERAL GOOIJ FARMS IN BEST SEC-

TION OF COWETA COUNTY FOR SALE]
OR EXCHANGE.

CATCHINGS THERREL,
RAYMOND; GA.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Modern brick
veneer. 10-room West Poachtree home;

furnace-heated, slate roof, stone foundation,
-J.A i cement basement, garage, fruit trees Will
*_ I1-1*. ! consider north side Iota, smaller home or

Pine -street, seven-room cot- i good income property. Apply 211 Equitable- , -
443 Courtland St., corner

[FOR SAL.E OR TRADE
JDecatur Homes for Rent *,««.««„» *.».. WTCIU.

RHONE Pecatup lit. Jones A Ramapech. Iproperty1 as^firat ^payment," balance "?100 'per
6-ROOM cottage, on car line, 1 or 2 Kelly [month Price $15,500 C F Taylor, Owner,

-22-room furnlahed
hotel, located In most valuable block In

Lakeland, will accept $.1,000 to $4.000 in clear

atreet. gas. Water. 5ath, perfect repair, i care^ Hotel JKlbler. Lakeland._Fla.
$1». Phone Ivy 2&58-L | EXCHANGE for unencumbered '

• - wo-nt:HOUSES, apartments and
for rent. Get our lint.

jtfa.Uy Co 2*& Walton St.

.- nroDertr I room, two-story residence, sleeping porch,
Cbaa. p Glover i interior hard oil finish, equipped with eas.

FOR RENT—6-room cottage, n«w]yl paint-
ed and papered, gas and water. 2SS N.

Boulevard. Ivy '
d, gas
5126-J.

VUK w«*fcly r»mt list given Cull dcacrlpu1 e>< an"thinv for rent. Uatt lor on* or let l
•nail It to vnu Forrest at George Ada.ll1.

11 SEPTEMBER 1. 25 Sells, West End. B
rooms. modern Improvements, large cor-

- ner jot. fJS.^ Phone owner. Wgiat 160-J.
FOR RENT—College Park, 6-room house

close In. F. O Box ,185. East Point 372.

electricity and water, on of the best
streets In West End. lot 60x170, Ideal place,
wil l exchange for good farm of equal val-
u e P . O Box 572. Atlanta, Ga..

FOR RENT—28-32-36 Gray StT, 5 rooms and
hall, all conveniences, $11 60. M. 4723.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
23 PARK ST., West End. bungalow, located

convenient to Park Stret-t M. E church
and street cars to all points, modern plumb-
Ing, gas and electric fixtures, close In, 15
minuteB to City Hall, garage, laundry, ser-
vants' house, green house and chicken run,
water and sewer connection In rear yard
large lot, delightfully shaded. Ideal for small I
family or bachelor, possession given October
1. Address J. W Leroux, P. O. Box 767, At-
Icintfl., or telephone Ease Point 140, or Ivy
3684-J. \ '

16 ST. CHARLES AVE. ~~
PARTLY FURNISHED S-ROOM HOUSE. 2

BATHS, ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES,
STEAii HEAT. OARAGE. POULTRY
HOUSES. GARDEN. SUITABLE FOR TWO

.FAMILIES. REDUCED RATSS^ IVY 6367.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for a farm, a
good paying business in a. town of 5,000

inhabitants, at the terminal of the L &. N.
R R Co.. with a pay roll of 550.000 per
month. Add^reas Box F-496. carej^on-rtitutlon.
I HAVE 1.400 acres near Norc,ro.-*s, Go.',

that I will exchange for Atlanta\ property
If you have anjthlnsi that y~ou would like
to exchange would be glad to take this up
with you. This -would make an Ideal stock
farm. R. A. Thompson. 204 Grant Bldg.
Ivy 43fT>.

WANTED— H:ou»e»
t FURNISHED.

WANTED — A furnished nouse suitable for
roomers. Phone Main 5291-J.

WANTED — 5 or 6-room cottage In Inman
Park or Decatur, Must ha\e gas. Give lo-

cation, price H-258, Constitution.
FOR ouiek reaulta list your vacant honaea

with geaajey & Hardwick. 60S Empire Bldg

EXCHANGE, central lot. on Forsyth street,
24 feet front, worth $600 foot, $5,000 loan

due four and half years, wt»J trade equity
- ' ' - —

_ _ cottage: .
the Eaht Lake district and several unen-

cumbered lots for good farm. D-60, care
Constitution,

REAL ^ESTATE—FOR SALE
NORTH SIDE. — \

FOR $20.000 I can sell you cue of the
magnificent homes in Druid Hills, lot 110

x2lO, houae has 4 bedrooms, 3 baths and
sleeping porth, complete in every detail and
aa good as money could build It Terms
easy. For appointment address Own«r,
Box 25, care Constitution.
$500 CASH, balance like rent, handsome

bungalow onvJunlper street, near Eleventh
street, beametl ceilings steam neat, ser-
•ant'p room, worth $6,000. ^Prlc*. ?&,000.

_ .. 1(T Aurrents $45 George P Moore urn Av

FOR results list your property with Sharp-
Boylston & Day. 12 Auburn avenue.

6-ROOM home in Ansley Park. 2 blocks
from car line, tile bath, electric and gas,

serv ant*s room and garage, nice level lot.
If you want a home at a bargain and on
reasonable terms see me. Claud E Sims.
104 N. Pryor st. Ivy _5 3 38. •

^ REAL JESTATE—r-OR JSALE
SUBURBAN-

S ACRES, Wesley avenue, near Peachtj-ee
Heights Park, 400 feet front, city water

and electric llghte, beautiful building site,
running water. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn
avenue.

FARM LANDS.
100 ACRES, 12 acres bottom l?nd,

30 in timber, 60 acres in high
state of cultivation, 6-roorn resi-
dence ; large barn, good well
water, • two goodvbranches; near
schools and churches, il/2 miles
from Riverdale on Southern rail-
way, 15 miles from Atlanta on
one of the best roads in Georgia.
Thjis place can be bought for
$4,750 on very reasonable terms.
R. A. Thompson,'j204 Grant bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga. Ivy 4385.
[ HAVE several clients who wish

to buy good farms near Atlanta
from 40 to 75 miles out. If you
have a- farm that you would like
to sell or exchange write for our
farm blank, we can find yon a
customer. R. A. Thompson, 204
Grant building. JbZ-43?5i

lot, In bb county,1 ACRES, full land o, n o couny,
not more than % mile from the depot of

_ little town 23 miles west of Atlanta ,
land is rolling but very productive. Owner
made enough on the 'place to pay for it in
three years, 23 acres in cultivation, bal-

.sture and timber, 4-room weath-
er-boarded house In grove, anmll barn $2 090
will buy this place — $800 caah, balance $200
ier year. No trade. This place will rentper year. No trade,

lor 5200 per year.
THOS W." JACKSON,

Fourth National Bank Building.
55 ACRES. 20 In cultivation, balance pasture

and original timber, running water, 4-room
house and barn, 1 mile from railroad station;
belongs to an estate For a fe\\ days on\y I
am offering thla for 51,000, must be cash G

the place, and If
w orth the money, sai
It Is going to go to
have any time to wi
questions Come now

don't think it is
you wil l give.: You won't
ask a lot of

,d pick It up
THOS. W JACKSON,

irth National Bank Building
127-ACRE FARM

IN 1 mile of (city limits of Atlanta, right
at the Lakew ood fair grounds, 25 acres

bottom land, three branches, one spring,
old-fashion 7-room home tenant house,
barn, outhouaes. etc.. half of this land Is
cleared. You* can't buy anything around
Lakewood at the price this land Is offered.
It has over a mile of road frontage, several
beautiful buildins sites, a Bubdivislon of this
tract into small farms would double In value
In a little while Prfce $200 per acre At-
tractive terms can be arranged Apply to
P. B. Hopkins. 904 Empire building. Ivy
5111 _^^__^^^_

FOR .RENT—Stores
FOR BENT

PEACHTREE ST. STORE. SIZE 20x60 TO
ALLEY. THIS IS LOCATED IN A. GOOD

RETAIL SECTION AND » IS SUITABLE
yOR ANY LINE. PRICE $100.

FITZHUGH KNOX
Candler Bidg. Ivy 444C.

FOR RENT—Brick store, with soda fount
and fixtures. In good residence section,

with established trade In soda \vater and
cigars. Call Bei^ phone. Ivy 3926-J.

FOR RENT—Typewriter*
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

TYPEWRITERS rented four months for 96
and up. Initial payment applied in event

ol purchase A sic for August "Marked
DOT. n" Hat No. 70 American Writing Ma-
chine Company. 48 N. Pryor St.. Atlanta. Ga,

FOR RENT—Ml«eeljanepu*

FOR RENT
NEGRO PICTURE SHOW
SKATS 800 PEOPLE. BEST LOCATION

IN CITY. "WILL MAKE A VERY AT-
TRACTIVE PRICE. i

FITZHUGH KNOX
Candler Bldg

FOR REXT—K\ec

Sllvcy hldg

BEAUTIFUL 9-room residence In Ansley
Park, new and has every coi

Chas.
Didg. Main

FOURTH WARD RENT BARGAIN. Owner
to raise some caah will sell at best offer;

new. attractive property, at a big conces-
sion. For particular* address owner. Box
H-877. Constitution.

FOR SALE
AT a great bargain, JO-room residence, now

rented as two separate apartments Leav-
ing the city Must Hell In the next ten
days. P. Oi _B_ox___67_2. Atlanta. Ga.
EXTRA BARGAIN for home or Investment

in 6-room cottage, close in, north side,
for quick bale at $1,700. It Is worth J2..J50.
Also several choice north side lots cheap.
Address 710 Auatell bldg

20 ACRES )1.&00, house, barn, branch, good
land, mile Stone Mountain car

4J ACRES, $1,500. nice house, barn, fruit,
branches, 2 miles car line.

t2,600, 4 acres, 7-room bungalow, chicken
houttes, real nice place; Clarkston.

$1,600—10 acres, dwelling, bain, rich iand.
Law-re nee vllle road between Decatur and

Tucker.
3% ACRES In Clarkston, facing two streets,

one TJlock1 off car line, good spring. Will
exchange or sell cheap Many other real
bargains.

PARRIS ^ LANG.
Phone Decatur 128 Decatur, Ga,

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

23 Hayden
832 DeKalb 3.

3 Baltimore
16 Oxford P7ace, KirKwood

280 Washmgrtoii .

TEN ROOMS

60100
30 00

»15.00
26.50'
30.00
35.00
50.00

$175—No. 36 Ea^t North avenue threev doors
off Peachtree, 30 rooms, bath to each floor. -

1
664 S. Pryor ...I I".!". ' . . ." . I'.." .".".."."." ".'..". 25.00

NINE ROOMS
493 South Pryor (for two families)

4S Woodward
50 Orme Street

FARM LANDS.
CO ACRES, In the forks of two public roads,

1 mile from railroad station, 17 miles from
Atlanta.* Land In the »ame section recently __ _ _
sold for $6G an acre 35 acres In cultivation, t 69 Central Place
10 acres In pastnre; running water; balance t n5 puj]iam Street
timber. 4-room house and barn, Take this? K1 **„•„**>„
tor ?2,000 cash. It is worth S3,BOO, I ,2i ^ayf+ V

v THOS W. JACKSON, *i6 Capitol . .
TPourth_Na,Uonal_Bank Building. 2o7 Simpson Street

IN THE GRAIN section of north Georgia I ! -15 Baltimore Block -

yoi

$100—No G«3 Peachtree atreet, corner Fifth.
11 rooms, steam heat, possession Septem-

ber 1. lot 100x150.

Ponce d« Leon :^

<4 T-HJsi uttAlN section 01 norm ueorgia j. i -- —»«-.-«""•*-
have some bargains In most any size trarts j 214 East Georgia Avenue
>u want State In your reply how many j 417 South Pryor
;res you want and the cash payment and ! 91 Greenwood Avenue
18 terms. 93\ Gordon, Street . .7 - -v

THOS. W JACKSON.
Fourth National Bank Building

~ acre tract, 3 blocks
schedule,, on a street

with lights, water and sewerage, a spring
branch running through the rear of both
tracts. Price fl,&&0 and $2,000, respective-
ly. Brotherton & Cat Ian an, Eaat Point, Ga.
Kaat 1 olnt 416. _______
l&O-ACRE Improved farm,

College Park, on graded ---- ------ --
miles from Atlanta, 80 acres under cultiva-
tion, with road frontage sufficient to cut
up in any number of smaller tracts; has a
splendid pasture with spring branch. This
Is a good fafm and in a good location.
Brotherton & Gal 1 ahan. East^PoInt^ 16 . _^ _

, from shipping
point, 190 acres, 4 houses, 4 wells; all un-

17 MILKS out of Atlanta,

der fence, orchard, 400,000 ft mixed saw
timber. $7.000. $4,000 T "*• - - - • - - • - -
erty Small cash payme:...
head Jerseys and other stock.
Conell, LHhoDla, Ga.
11 ACRES on the car line near Atlanta, 9-

room bungalow. garage, barn, servant's
house, other outbuildings; bath, water and
lights; will exchange for home In the city,
give or take the differenceTHOS. w JACKSON,

Fourth National Bank Building
FOR SALE — Good Improved far

gain to settle
t a bar-

state, 229 acres bottom,
others 80 to 160, 2 to 10 miles out, well lo-
cated. fine water and climate. Come and see
or write for particulars. M. L. MHner, Donl-
phan. Mo. __ __^ __
FOR SALE — 60-acre form, rents for four

bales cotton Price ¥2 000 Will take au-
tomobile as cash payment. Terms on bal-
ance Apply to Owner, George W. Malcom,
Good Hope, G a. _ __

301 Bedford
22 West Peachtree

185 Highland Avenue ..
60 Sutherland Orjve . .

398 Spring
40 East Nintn
11 Kimball .. -
15 Hunnicutt Street ...
52 Williams Street

471 North Jackson
185 Ivy Street

92 Peachtree Place ....
737 Spring Street
419 Washington \
218 South Forsyth Street
136 Forrest Avenue ....

24 West North Avenue, Furnished
S15 South Pryor Street

23 Delta Place
116 South Pryor

93 Forrjest Avenue
358 Ca,pitol Avenue
299 Bedford

5 Chamberlain ... T

30.00
3000
15.00
25 00
20.00
40.60
60.00
50.00
25.00
40.00
45.00
35.00
35.00
60.00

Special Price
.. . . i 35.00

30.00
„ 40.00

V 30. oq
BO.OON
35 00

; 40.00

EIGHT ROOMS
, Special Price

$40.00

'26.60 j
35 00
32 50 $73—No. 1146 Peachtree. 9 roomf.
27.50 I rooms, two baths, sleeping porch, t\\

186 Crew ^
S3 East Ellis

432 North Jackson . : ,
Princeton Avenue. College Park

9 East Alexander ..
29 Kimball ,

313 Luckie Street
18 Baltimore Place ..

101 West Baker \.
51 Currier Street ...

529 Highland Avenue
354 Euclid Avenue ...
229 South Pryor

14 Baltimore Place ..

WE have on our Jist over 160 desirable
farms In all sections of Georgia. If yod\

wish to buy It will be time well spent to in- ] 278 Rawson Street
vestigate what we have before you buy 177 Ivy

A. Thompson. ^04 Grant bldg. 3[yy 4385. 169 ivy

__ branch between, nice orchard.
Price $3.500 cash Brotherton & Callahan,
East Point. Ga. Kast Point 416

A COMPLETE 50-acre farm with a B-room , .597 South Pryor Street
residence, large barn good pasture, about 173^ Ivy \
' acres, _branch between, nice _orchard. | 90 Highland

29 Poplar Circle, Inman Park
311 East Fourth Street

49 Piedmont Place
220 Forrest Avenue
130 Ivy

18 West Pine
70 Angrier Avenue

S28 Piedmont
. . . 1 8 9 I v y ^

vinl land Improved, $12. J. W. Lobb, Jack- , 190 Richardson
20 Baltimore Place

320 ACRES, near Calhoun, Ga.. 160 acrea J
near Tuacaloosa, Ala., and 120 acrea near

Andalusia, Ala., all clear of debt and will ,
trade all or any part for good city property. (
"Box 23J, Decatur. Ga.
LOUISIANA Pl

Improved, J16 pe
Jll S.OOO highly

son,!, a

.tlons for sale. 1,596 acres;r acre 911 fine for stock,
iproved. $16 2,535 allu-

2,500 ACRES, south Georgia, level
fertile, town on property, 6,000,000 feet

timber, worth J20 per acre; must sell Price,
$7.50. 417 Peters building. Main 1771

and 209 Highland
" 183 Ivy

18 West Third

EXCHANGE for Atlanta city property, 375
acre-* in southeast Georgia, in good .state , 370

.f cultivation. Address J-100, care Constl- f °££

SEVEN ROOMS

tutlon.
GEORGIA FARM, acreage tract, near At-

lanta. If Interested will mall bulletin.
Brotherton & Callahan. East Point. Ga, Bell j
phone. East Point 416. j
35 ACRES, near Stone Mountain car. Will !

exchange for city property. Box 232, I>e- 1
catur. Gj
FOR quick sale at a bargain, half of my

24-acro farm in Smyrna, Ga., easy terms
Ivy 4791-J.

Read The Constitution Want Ads

FOR RENT—Hou«»

FOR RENT
ALSO SOME

FOR SALE—"V ery attractive, modern hohie,
furnace etc, lot 50x200, shade, fruit

flowers. Will sell for less than value. Phone
O^ne_r___Ivy 1325-L.
ANSLEY PARK HOME on the Prado. -eight

rooms, level lot. Price, $6,500. worth
$3,500; terms fEQO cash, balance like rent.
George P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue.
FOJR Ansley Park lot*

605 Forsyth buildlnK
Edwin P. Ansley.

IK YOU w-^nt to rent apt. or buM?<
•rty. aee B M. Urant A Co. Gri

sn>B. v
GRANT AND HUNTER STREETS,

AT THE SOVTHEAST corner of Grant and
Hunter atrefts. a lot 50x83, containing a,

cottage and store, fronting on Grant ..street,
and three small stores fronting on East
Hunter street. Owner is very anxious to

tc . dispose, of thla property and is willing1 to
'i | sell aO a sacrifice price. Can be made to

pay sa handsome rental on the Investment.
Will take vacant lot and .small cash pay-
ment. Benjamin D. W'atkms, Second Floor
Fourth National Bank b-iilding.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
I>ESK SPACE with use of both pb

rent. W. E. McCalla. Broker. 415
National Bank oldg-Nation

REAL ESTATE

WANTED—Real Estat*
ciiir.

WANTED—To buy well-built 6 or 7-room
bungalow, north side only, must be well

located, on good street and a real bargain.
\I am not tin agent, but w ant home if I
can buy what I want cheaper than I can
build Will pay $500 *to $800 ^down. Please
give full description andy location, lowest
price and terms in reply. No others con-
Bidered. "Bargain." H-884. Constitution.
WANTEp FOR CASH negro vacant or Im-

proved property in fourth ward or In Ter-
minal Station section. Weat & Headley. 1518
Healey bktg. Phone Ivy 4477.

WE HAVE A FEW VERY PRETTY FURNISHED HOMES.
BEAUTIFUL, APARTMENTS AND FLATS.

SPECIAL ATTEACTIVE HOMES

SYCAMORE STREET, DECATUR
A BEAUTIFUL 9-ROOM, 2-STORY HOME, with furnace, screened throughout,

garage, four acres of ground, with plenty of fruit and shade trees; in
fact, just an ideal gentleman's home. Price J100.

345 PONCE DE LEON AVENUE
LOVELY 9-ROOM HOME pn corner ot Kennesaw, overlooking Druid Hills.

A bargain at $55. ,

38 DALEY AVENUE
M

tically new, with most gorgeous sleeping porch and brick mantels,
screened throughout, and must be seen to be appreciated. Price $4B.

HEATED APARTMENTS$550—Four level lots, 25x100 each. In grove
In good negro home-owning section near

Grant's Park, one block of car line, worth

!o''lA''ub';r.t'v;lVe°.u?°1't'"- ""'"''"' ^ "'""'''• j 425 WASHINGTON STREET—four 6-room apartments, each . .
FOR SALK-.25~~c^TT,,a izt per month. I 237 RICHARDSON STREET—one 5-room apartment

a good 6-room house near Oront park and 433 SPRING STREET—four rooms and sleeping porch
Hin _9t^t

n,J
cl^0

1
0
1''p|'»

t^J[f^in2
a
1
t«ura^J*l 29 W. NORTH AVENUE—six rooms an4 three sleeping porches

.?40.00

. 35.00

. 35.60
__ _ . 60.00

tor °3 yeariT' A"ddWS''H-855r ffionptitutioli""" i 347-9 N. JACKSON STREET—three 6-room apartments, each 40.00
v , ~ ^ ' 387-9 N. BOULEVARD—two pretty 6-room apartments, each 40.60

INM-AN PARK. , ' /
FOR SALE—232 Wa\erly Way,_ Receiver's \ A TT^T? AOMM V W T^T AT1^

Vedado Way ...

268 Courtland
143 North Jackson .

1 Chamberlain

22 Baltimore Place
63 Lawton Street .
12 West Pine . -

621 North Jackson .
191 Ashby
16 Little

476 Whitehall
124 Garnett
232 Spring
194 Juniper ,
440 Central Avenue ,

66 C,onnally r
405 Spring: -

22 Boulevard Place
19 Rosalia •

732 South Pryor
Hapevllle, Ga.

27 East Pair
61 West Baker

2000
30.00

. .. .22.50

. . . S40 00

... 55.00

... 35.00

... 30.00

.. . 36.00
, .Special
... 40 00
... 37.50
.. .* 35.00
. . . 30.00
... sa.oo
. . . 75.00
. .Special
. . . 30.001
... 35.00
. . . 50.00
... 30.00
... 45.00
... 18.00
,.. 37.50
... 30.00
. . . 30.00
,.. 25 00
. > 27.50
. . 32.50

... 40.00

... 4000

. . . 30.00

... 35 00

. . . 40.00

... 3500

... 37.50

... 50.00

.. 3750
. . 20.00

... 35.00

... 31 60

. . . 50.00

. . . 40.00

. .¥22 50

. . 27.50

.. 27.50

.. 25.00

. . 22.50

. . 2100

. . 3000

.. 35.00

"

vant rooms, possession September IB.

Xo. 16 St. Charles avenue, nine rooms,
niched complete. *.

J60—No ^53 Cornegrie way, 9 rooms, two
blocks of Candler building.

$60—No. 293
rooms, beti

lot 50x200

Ponce de L*on ai
een Jackson and

nine
vmrd.

?S7.GO—No, 385 Myrtle atreet, 5-roor
ment, furnibhed complete, with m

furniture, poase.*>slon September 1

i apart-
Lhogany

55 — No
bathe,

194 Juniper
^creened thr

street,
ughout

8 rooms, two

orth eleven

$50—No 6S FalrHe street, elev
block Candler building.

i rooms, one ,J,

$50—NO 0 Williams street, near Cain, null-
able for two families.

$50—Peachtree
rooms and »e

100x400

road brick house of nine
rvant'a room, east front lot.

JEO—No 139 Peachtree place, new house,
10 rooms, furnace heat, two years' leane

$50—No 116 Weat Pea,chtr««, 10 rooma, In
walking* distance.

19 JJurt' street eight room^. Inn

147 North Jackso street, eight

$50—No 73 Weat Peachtre*
walking distance.

street, 8 rooms.

S60—No. 282 St Charles avenue,
room, furnace heat, lot 50x180.

$50—No, 46 Houston street,
block \Candler building.

10 rooms, one

East Harris street, 11
. walking distance.

$45—NO. 65 Virginia avenUe,
nace heat. Bleeping porch, g-

$4S—No. 346 Juniper atreet, 7-room bunga-
low, corner lot, servant's room and ga,r- ~-

age one blockV Peachtree street

|45—No 341 Juniper street, 6-
low, Bteam heat, two servant

oom bunga-
rooms, carr "

I *4C

$4535 00
25.00
20.00 j w
27.60 —

75 West Peachtree street, tw

2500
23.50
18.00
17-50
22 60

Special Rate

22 50 I
17.50 *42-50 — No

20.00

0—No. 278 Rawson atreet, ten rooms."~-

SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY
12 AUBURN AVENUE.

TO LET

1T1 Capitol avenue, eight rooms.

?40—No. 223 Court land
walking distance.

*. street, 9 rooms, ,

|40—NO. 607 Greenwood avenue, eight rooms.

|40—No, 806 Juniper street, 8 rooms, one "
block Peachtroe. one block Tenth Street -

school. „- T

<0-i—No 223 South Pryor street,
wklklng distance.

(40—No. 292 Juniper street,, eight rooms. "

$40—No. 143 Eaat Tenth street, eiglit rooma.

^ are., near JNorth ~

, Receiver's
sale. September 7, 1915, at 513 Grant build-

ing. at 10 o'clock a m., 232 Waverly Way,
Inman Park, near Euclid avenue. Go out
and aeo property and call to see Thomas J

^ building. Can
and aeo property and ca
Wesley, trustee^ ^0? Grant
arrange easy terms,
PINE, modern home, t rooms, Z baths,

hardwood floors, furnace heat. Elizabeth
street, near Edge wood avenue; sacrifice,
leaving town. Price $6,600, small cash pay-

" ' $25 per month. Owner. Ivy

LIST your real estate with ua, W« nav»
the customer*, George P. Moore, 10 Auburn

a,v*uue. 8*le*men: I. W. Harrell. LouU M.
Johnoon. T. It. Word. Com* to M* ua.

^ WEST END.
BARGAIN In attractive modern 8-room

home In best section of West End; one
block from Peeplefl atreet school-, a few doors
from Gordon street car line, lot 55x150,
at $4,500. Thla la the lowest priced house
In West End No commissions. Address
West End. care Constitution.

FAKH LANDS.

v FARM WANTED .
VALUE *Irom $10,000 to $30,000. Must be

strong, producing land, well improved. In a
food community, level sufficient to operate
traction plows and farming machinery, con-
venient to churches and schools, prefer
within 100 miles of Atlanta, on or within
14 -mile of railroad. Want to trade clean,
flrst-claaa, unencumbered rent property for
auch a farm. If you have It let me hear
from you. John M. Ponder, B. M. Grant &
Co.. 204 Grant bltigr. Ivy 4385.

NO. 337 LUCILE AVE., _
7 rooms, sleeping porch.

all conveniences;
furnace, hard-

wood floors, large closets, birch wainscot-
ing, on car line, $'100 down, balance easy
terms. H. H. Turner, 1010 Third National
Bank building.

11̂  YOU want to buy a home don't waste
your time. Call us up and tell us Just

what you want. We have It We know
values and will save you money. Call to
see us Martln-Ozburn Realty Co , Third
National Bank Bldg. Ivy 1276. _
BUNGALOWS, BUNGALOWS—We have one

that . will suit you, Druid Hills section,
West End Park. Ansley Park, $3,000 up, «asy
terms. J. R. Nutting ft Co. Phone Ivy 5.10 TO 20-ACRE truck farm within 5 miles

of center of town with house suitable to MONDAY, between 11 and 12 o'clock, call
live In, near car line. Three cottages. "5 to I Main G214 for information about a. piece
7 room* each, in Grant Park, East LAke, of white renting property; only takes about
Inman Park or West End sections. All of t $800 In cash to handle lObalan-
the above must be good bargains. Give fuU'percent,
description. Bell Main 3889. Atlanta 3886.
Paachal Realty Company, SOS Fourth Nat.
Bank building.

nee loan 7

IP YOU have & good farm In Georgia it
makes no difference where located, we can

find you a customer for It, Just at thla time
we have mveral customers for large farms
that would be mil tab Je for atock farm. If
you have anything to offer we would be-glad
to hear from you. R A. Thompson. 204
Grant building. Ivy 4885. '

BUNGALOWS, BUNGALOWS—We have one
that will suit you Druid Hills section.

West End Park. Ansley Park, $3,000 up; easy
terms, J R Nutting & Co. Phone Ivy S,
2 KAKXE a •pectatty of Georgia Janda

ThomaB W. Jackson. 1418-18 Fourth Nat'l
Bank building. _ i _ , _
BY OWNER, new 6-room bungalow, east

front, elevated lot. good section ; nxn&ll
cash payment. Ivy"

WILL excnan«« 92,000 to t&.OQO
•iifta, aklrt*. *flk and wool dresses, win-

ter coats, furs, shirtwaist* for Improved
farms or Atlanta renting property Gross-

KJr.
ou

___ ___
"IF IT la real estate you want to buy or

sell. It will pay you to , see me. A. Graves.
24 Bast Hunter street.

ADLEY, real estate, loans andis or Atlanta renting property Gross- i WISST « n.mAJJ^JC. i, rem estate, loans ana
'• Suit Co* M Whitehall BU Atlanta, j iuvs»tmcnU. 2618 Hcaley blu*. Ivy 4477.

163 N. JACKSON STREET—six rooms J25.00
290 E. LINDEN STREET—six rooms 26.30
338 GRANT STREET—five rooms ~ 23.10
276 E. LINDEN STREET—four rooms 20.60

We have obliging men and automobiles and surreys for the purpose of
showing our property. Call us and m'ake an engagement.

FOSTER & ROBSON
v 11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE. RENTING, INSURANCE.

APARTMENTS.
7-R Apt.., 769 Piedmont Ave £45.00
6-K Apt .\Scott, 14 TV. Baker St . 65.00
4-B" Apt, Corinthian, 1E6 W Peachtree 32.60
3-R. Apt.. Cambridge, 62 E Cain St. 35.00

HOUSES.
12-R. H-, 164 Ponce de Lea* Ave tfeft.00
10-R. H.. 471 N. Jackson St 35.00

D-R H.. 53 E Ellis Stl . 4000
9-R. H., 74 Forrest Ave 75.00
9-R. H., 509 Ponqe de t»eon Ave 76.00
8-R. H , 512 Central Ave 27,50
8-R. H , 828 fiedmont Ave 47.50
8-R. H., 40 E. Ninth St 40.00
8-R. H., 67G N Boulevard 40.00
8-R. H, 17 Sutherland Drive SS.OO
8-R. H.. 383 >', Jackson St 55.00

WALTON STREET.
$35.008-H. H., 28 Boulevard place . .

8-R H , two Bleeping porches. 18
Brookwood drive 50.00

7-R. H., 14» W. Tenth St 27 50
7-R. H. 401 S. Boulevard 30.00
7-R. H., 283 Forrest Ave 26 25
6-R. H, 19 Elbert St.. ] ' 2s!oO
6-R. H^ 3S7 Myrtle St Special
6-R. H., fi Plcknon place 2500
6-R. H.. 1030 Highland Ave 22'50
6-R. H., 328 Gfeenwood Ave 2500-
6-R nat, 19 Simpson St 35 00

_ 6-R flat, 171-A Capitol Ave 36.00
5-R. H., 28 Joe Johnston Ave. .. 10*60
6-R. H., Klrkwood, 30 E. Boulevard t '

drive 2250
6-R. H-. 13* Wellington St '.'. 13*10
4-R. fiat. S40, Courtland Ave 25.00

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

$1,250 INVESTED in white property. Leased one year

tov yield $175 net. Houses new and on north side.

Boiia fide. Address H7859, Constitution. v

14-R. H, 24-26 E Baker St .
11-R. H. 316 Gordon St. .

-R. H , 25 South Gordon St
-R. H, 87 Oak St
•R, H., 361 Capitol Ave . . .
.R. H. 103 Formwalt St. .
R. H 837 W. Peachtre*

-R, H 28 Baltimore block
-H, H., 1? Hurt St. . .
-R H , 94 W aba-ih Ave. .
-R H., ltJ5 East Pine St. .

&-R. H.. 544 V*. Peachtree .
9-R. H., 401 Eaat Fair St. .
9-R. H., 128 Linwood Ave.
9-R. H , 419 Bedford place.
8-R. H., 20 Weat Linden
8-R H , 91 Mclrfsndon
8-R H.. 50 Drewry St. . ..
8-R. H., 238 Lake avenue .
8-R. H , 345 St. Charles ..
g-R. H., 29 Poplar circle ..

\

.$$0.00

. 50.00

. 4b.OO

. 52 50

. 40.00
_ . 22.00

(garage) BO.00
35.00
45.00
45.00
31.60
75 00
22.50
66.00
46.00
26 00
46.00
45.00
27.50
50 00
40 00

8-R H., 590 West Peachtree
8-R. H., 90 Highland A\e.
8-R. H , 160 Cypress St. .
8-R H. 11B8 Piedmont Ave. .
8-R. H, 81 Eaat Linden . ..
8-R. H., 298VMyrtle St.
8-R. H-. 86 East North Ave. .
8-R. H, 42 Adalr Ave
8-R. H , 407 Bedford place .
S-R H., 65 Virginia Ave. ...
8-R. H., 136 Forrest Ave.
8-H. H, 176 Juniper St.
7-R H.. 12 Moreland Ave. ..
7-R H. 108 Piedmont Ave. .
6-R. H., 58 Lake Ave
6-R. H.. 24B McLendon Ave. .
6-R. H., «7 North Dargan . . .
fi-R. H., 209 Oak St
6-R. M , 267 East North Ave
6-R. H.. 262 Crumley
5-R. H.. 214 Cooper St
5-R. Ji., 169 Green v, ood i

APARTMENTS
6 Rooms, 15 Windsor St
6 Rooms, Linden Court
5 Rooms, MendenhaU apartment*.

6000
fO.OQ

5 Rooms, « Hunnicutt St
6 Rooms. 68 Williams St
5 Rooms, 115 Crew St. (first floor)
5 Booms, 65 Clark St

.$60 00

. 30 00

. 50.00
50.00
45.00
52.50
42.50
40 00
45.00
40.00
35 00
47.50
37 50

.Special

.
25 QO
30 00
25.00
20.00
13 60
20 00

925 60
20.60
J2 50
17.50

, $37.50—No. 285 North Moreland ave.. 7-
room bungalow,, corner lot.

$37 50—No. 17 Currier st.t one block of
Peachtree, lower flat of 7 rooms.

|36—NO. 223 Capitol ave.. 10 rooms.

$35—No 391 Washington Ft , 9 rooms, .

nder st., 8 roomw, in

J35—No 5S East Eleventh <5t., between
i Peachtree and Piedmont park. G rooms, S
t bedrooms, turna.ce beat, elevated Jot.

$3fi—No. 95 Elmlra at.,
rooma, furnace heat

Inman Park, T .

, 99 CopenhlU ave , 6 rooms, lot

<30—No. 307 Spring nt,; 8 room*.

tSO—No. 442 South Pryor St., S rooms.

BENJAMIN D. WATKINS
SECOND FLOOR FOURTH NATION AX. BANK BLDG. MAIN HI.

FOR RENT—Office* FOR RENT—Offices

OFFICES FOR RENT
HljRT BUILDING

Adaptable Arrangement of Choice Suites
ii

Or Single Rooms /
^ \

Reasonable Rates
All Conveniences

Apply 111 Hurt Bldg.

Phone Ivy 7200

$30—No. l&J North Jackson at, upper flat, ^
7 rooma, all conveniences, garage and ^

phone service.

J30—No 32S Greenwood ave..

$30—No 273 Eaat Fair

$30—No. 308 | Whitehall &t., 9 rooms.

$27.50—No 37 Bodtorjl place. ,7 rooms.

$27 50—No. 374 Kast Georgia ave., 6 rtooma,
near Grant park.

$25—No 277 Spring street, 7 rooms.

$26—No. 367 Glenn s?reet, 7 rooms

$25—No. 566 Central ave., 7 rooma.

$25—No. ^131 Walker st. 7

$25—No. 288 Law ton nt , West End, fi rooma.

$26—No. 121 North Lawn
room bung-alow.

st, West End, •-

$25—No.
rooms.

72 Thelma st, Inman Park,

6 rooms, walking

$25—No. 69 GrcenwVood ave.. 6

ave , upper flat of

$26—No. 270 Crew st. 6 room*.

$25—No. 250 GJ*nwood ave.. one block
Grant park. 6-room cottage; perfect con-

dition.

$18—No. 83 West Cain at., two
Candler building, 6 rooma.

$25—No. 224 Central
walking distance

av«., 6-room flat, *

iNEWSPAPE&r lEWSPAPERr
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HEAL ESTATE— FOR

J;

it'
;&;.

&EO. P. MOORE

REAL ESTATE AND

RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

$1,000.00 PROFIT

FQR RENT—Apartment! FOR • RENT—Apartment*

APARTMENTS
SACHTRBE APARTMENTS

„„„ D PBACKTREB CIRCLE, t ,
at^rior; two baths, lavatories, three bedrooms, 'living: room, sitting room,
•y, dining room, fireplaces;!, kitchen and both porches. jSverything; nec-
f in" an, apartment furnished. Only one left at SSO.OO--per. montlv

. ' - PEACHTREE APARTMENTS.
CORNER PEACHTREB AND PBACKTREB CIRCl̂ E, beautifully built, aolid_oak

interior
library, din:_^ _______ ____________ ..... _. _ _
essary In" an, apartihent furnished. Only one left at SSO.OO-- p«i

1 . TYKBil APARTMENTS. • , .
JTJST OFF 'OP 'PONCE DE X,BON 'AVENL't:, and on Durant place, beau.tlful

building-, now being built and ready October 1. Three, tout and five rooms,
sun parlor, sleejrlnsr porch, (or every apartment, liartlwood floors, steam Beat,
hot water, storage rooms. Janitor service. Rates, 537.50, 317.50 and $55.00, der
•pending on size and location. Plata and full -information In our office.

, . - OAKU3IOH- APARTMENTS. •,
AT THE CORNER OF OAK.- A2*l>' UEE STilEKTS. WEST END, we are building

nine new apartments. The prettiest location In that section. Three ana
four rooms, ?35^00 to $42.50. steiam heat, bi^ rooma, storage .rooms, hardwood
floors'an'cl big closet space:- Pliita -in- -our of tice. -' AVill be -ready for occupancy
October l.s - • • • . - , V

- ; • ' . ' ' ARCHIBALD APARTMENTS.
CORNER OF NORTH AVENUE ANW WUjLJASIS -STREET; just two blocks be^

• low the West ' Peachtree car line.- All\ outside -rooms and Just renovated.
Four Die rooms, for $35.00 and ?37.50^

1

ON THE PRADO in Ansley Park,
modern house, hardwood floors, large

downstairs porch in rear suitable for
•ni> parlor; large sleeping porch, in
300 feet of car line; two blocks of
golf links; three blocks of Driving
club. In our opinion,. a $7,500 home.
Can deliver at $6,500, on terms.

$50p.OOCASH

VERY. ATTRACTIVE cottage of 6
rooms, on elevated, shady lot, be-

tween Peachtree and Piedmont park;
: furnace heat and every convenience.
This is one of the few places to be
bad near the park for less than
$5,500. -Price $4,500—$500 cash, bal-
ance like rent. One block Tenth
street school. I

'

11 WEST
utes

over and --
*5°-°°- *M-00

. . . .
SAVOT APARTMENTS.

LIVINGSTON APARTMENTS..
95 EAST NORTH AVENUE — Three and four-room apartments, beautiful fix-

tures hardwood floors throughout; tile baths, shower; -free ice; wall safes,
vacuum cleaners, Janitor service and very department newly painted and
tinted. You can't beat it for couples^

" > , . BARTOW APARTMENTS. . :
THE CLOSEST- IN ipARTMENT in the city; at the corner of Luckie and Bar-

tow streets just three blocks from the Piedmont hotel and three minutes-
walk froft the center of the city. Steam heat, hot water, gas stoves, refrig-
erators, shades and every possible convenience, tour big rooms for f^t.&o,
935.00, J37.50 and $10.00.

TUBMAN-& CALHOUN
I SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING. _

APARTMENTS

,Juniper Street* Bungalow

NEAR ELEVENTH ST., stx rooms
and two servant rooms, beamed

MARYBOROUGH—Corner Peachtree and Pine streets. One, four-room apart-

Fovir and five-roommerit at $47.50.
VJRGINIAX—Corner Peachtree and Fifteenth streets.

apartments at $42.50, $50.00 and $67.50.
MARYLAND—Corner Peachtrea Circle and Seventeenth street. Ansley Park.

^ Two five-room apartments at $60.00 and $65.00.
BEXNETT—Corner Myrtle and Third streets. A six-room apartment at $o5.00.
EUCLID—Corner Hurt street and Euclid- avenue. Inman Park. Apartments- of

three and four rooms at. $30.00 and $33.00.
SMEDLEY—45 Currier street. Apartments of three rooms at $30.00, $32.50

and $35.00. • • .

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

ceiling, polished floors and hot-water j
heating plant; large front porch. Car
line in"front, one block of Peachtree,!

\on& block of Tenth street school; two^ |
blocks Piedmont park lake. Price
$6,000—$500 cash and $45 monUily;
now rented for $45.

10 ACRES, $1,050.00

ADRIATIC APARTMENTS
x 312-RAWSON STREET-

FOUR AND FIVE BOOMS—Ajl-conveniences .that go; with a modern apart-
ment housed Steam heat. Lights for hall. Janitor service, etc. Located

on one of the highest points ^n the city. Half block from car "line. Best
south side neighborhood. The Adriatic is second to none. We have reduced
rents'on the four and five rooms, to $25 and $30. This, is ridiculously low,
so if you want one it is up to you not tp delay. Call and let us show them
to you. Best value in the city.

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA STREET

ISOM ROAD, near Mount Parian, 10
acres; a little rough, butVa bargain;

1,000 feet paved road frontage. $1.00 j
per foot—would cost that to.pave road !
m front of it; 3 miles of Buckhead. j

YES, WE RENT APARTMENTS "
ANY SIZE and in any part of the city. We can tell you about them better

, over the telephone or at the office tha(n we can in the newspapers. And,
; ^better still. If you will let us show them to you. We are at your (service. Our

- j telephone is Ivy 43S5. ' ,

B. M. GRANT & CO.
RENTING AGENTS, SECOND FLOOR GRANT BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

EDWIN L. HAELENG
JBA g ALABAMA STREET.

$1,650.00, BENTS $18J)0

^NEAR CORNER Baker and Orme,':
. modern six-room cottage, on lot 50x j
100 to alley; strictly white section, j
The lot is worth the money. ^$650'
cash, assume $1,000 loan due four j
years.

IJ^EBTATE. BOTH^ pHONEs_i2S7_._
NEW NORTH SIDE "BUNGALOW AT A BARGAIN—Near the end of the Highland

avenue car, we have a new fi-room b.ung-alow-. extra large lot, that we will sell for
$3,500, $350 cash, balance 430 per month. Thia bungalow has furnace heat^ oak
Floors, - beam ceilings, beautiful fixtures, tile bath, and every other convenience that
one could ask for. It has bpen reduced from . $4'.750 to our price "for a quick- sale.
Let us show it to you if you- want a bargain in a new bungalow In one of • the best

BARGAIN IN SOUTH SIDE HOME—On the very .best1 part of Pulliam street, facing
— • two car lines, we have a' modern 9-room, two-story residence, on an extra nice
east front lot, that we- will well for .$3.')00, $150 c-iish, balance $30. per month: no
loan. I This piece of pro.perty belongs to :m' out-of-town party, and at 'this price it
Is being offered at a sreat sacrifice. Why pay rent when you can buy- a house like
this one 6n easy terms? Let us shov you this- place at once.

An Unusual Bungalow

EAST TENTH ST., fronting Piedmont
park, we have one of the handsom-

est bungalows we hare seen lately;
beamed ceilings, steam heat, hard-
wood floors1, handsome mantels and
tile. Built by a contractor forv a home,
and he certainly put every imaginable
convenience in it. Price attractive, on
easy terms. \ <

-U-
Time to Buy TJP

BEEN
DOWN

BUY

GOING
NOW

AT
BOTTOM

Westminster Drive
\

IN ANSLEY PARK, on elevated lot,!
100x250, fronting the parkway. West- (

minBteiT is practically built up solid j
with handsome homes, and this is one j
of a few lots to be had. Price $5,000— j
$500 cash, |500 yearly for four years,
balance due five years, 6 per cent.

$75.06 CASH

ON PKOMJNKXT north side street and car. line. 8-room, 2-story modern home
with sleeping porch, on lot 56x150. ?5.500; terms. "

IN SPLENDID section north side, B-rpom'-inodern4r cottage; elevated lot. $3,660;
terms. • • . -

THREE beautiful East Fifth street lots, between Jackson and Bedford; all
street improvements; $1,500 each. Been -selling for ?2,500 each..

ON NICE STREET, Inraan Park, G-room modern cottage^ J2.250: easy terms.
NORTH SIDE apartment on very prominent street, renting- for $170 month.

$15,000; exchange for other city property.
300 ACRES GORDON COUNTY, 12 miles north Rome. . 1-4 mile railroad and

station' on Dixie highway; 150 acres cultivation; 2 fine pastures, fenced;
30 acres meadow;^ 225 of land level; well wa'tered, timbered and, Improved.
$35.00 acre; exchange for citv property.
ElAST, SIXTH STRKICT LOTS between Bedford and Jackson; has tile walks and
, sewerafre. $1,000 each ; easy terms. . \

1300 .ACRH1S Colquitt county, neaV JVIoultrie; finest farm in county, 'well im-
proved. Exchange city property.

7 ACRES level land in hickory and oak on paved road, near Smyrna. $700;
easy terms. • ' L

HAVE YOU anything- worth the monej' for exchange? See me. ' ^

CARL H. FISCHER
416 FOURTli NATIONAL, BANK BLDG.

FOR SALE BY

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 EDGEWOOD AVENUEWILL PUT you in possession ot. a

good lot to build your .home on, lo- WB H\AVE an extra wejl'-bullt home., brick veneer, just completed, on Ponee
Cfcted on Sells avenue, near Ashby, ' de Leon avenue. There are so many good things about this first-clasa
•b-WMt End, Size 55x200; paved ; ™,Id?eTul

e ca'mvot te" y°u ab<n>t them' W^ "ill ^show you. though. Come
•tree't and all improvements down. . j , • k

"" ' \ x ,̂  - - i s ROOMS ONT NORTH BOULEVARD; Well built house on nice level lot, 50x190.
- ; ^^" - , i Previously sold for JS.OOOi Can sell it now for $6,250. . This'is a real bargain.

AW'S SIDES "
FROM DAY TO DAY

Another manufacturing plant will be-
gin operations Jn, Atlanta on Monday
morning when the new plant of the
Georgia Ribbon and Carbon company,
located at 10 Auburn avenue, recently
established in this city for the manu-
facture pi a lull variety oSj inked fab-
rics and carbons, will start active op-
erations with a force of twenty em-
ployees.

The products of tWe new manufac-
tory will consist of ribbons for type-
writers, adding: machines, cash regis-
ters, time-recording clocks, -railway
stamps, .multierraphs, etc.

The Atlanta factory is a branch of
the home factory of the B. D. Kmanuel
& Co., of Muncie, Ind.

The daily output of the local factory
will be 100 dozen of the finished prod-
uct, which will be increased as needed.
The plant is electrically equipped, and
thoroughly modern, and was induced to
Joeute here through-" the efforts of Har-
vey Johnson, secretary of the Indus-
trial Bureau of the Atlanta Chamber
of Commerce. .

George I1. Moore, realty -and renting
agent, leased the quarters to the local
plant, which is under the supervision
01' K. A. Grant,' as manager, and J. T
Herbert, as superintendent of 'produc-
tpun, both of whom are experienced
men and feel greatly encouraged over
the general outlook, fov • a good busi-
ness in their line:

turner Afgency in His Exchange.
The M. C. Kiser Real Kstate company

basi just consummated an exchange of
city aiid country properties, involving
properties valued at $34,500.

Through this agency the northwest
Corner of Kast Georgia, avenue and
Crew street, fronting 150 feet on the
avenue and-106% feet to the street, and
consisting of two apartment houses
and a cottage, has been sold for N.
E. Murphy to John R. Webb, the con-
sideration being $22,500. i

In part payment Mr. Webb gave 595
acres of farm land in Richmond coun-'
ty, valued at $12,000.

iXortU Boulevard Sale.
C. \V. Hunter", of the W. B. Worley

033.
That August has held its own in the

question, of building is accepted gen-
erally as a sign that the fall months
will follow suit.

. "Warehouse Permit.
In Saturday's permits was one for

a one-story brick warehouse, to be
built on the Mayson and Turner road,
at the intersection of the Louisville &
Nashville belt line, by J. W. Ware, cost-
ing $4,500. The ground dimensions
are 70x150.

J. B. Hint on took a permit to build
a small residence at 197 Parsons street.

- Permits for the day were light, be-
ing only $6,200.

Mell & O'Keefe DlBKOlve.
Brooks Me 11, of the real -estate f i rm

of Brooks -Mell & (G. P.) O'Keefe,
whose offices are in the Hurt building,
announces" that their rent business has
been sold to Mi L. Thrower, and that
the firm of Mell & O'Keefe has been
dissolved.

However, both M-r. Mell 'and Mr.
O'Keefe will continue to do individual
business in mortgage loans and realty
sales at their present offices, which
will remain "in the Hurt building.

Convention Program.
The 'Official" program of the annual

convention of the National Association
of Building Owners and Managers,
which will convene here for a four-
day session September 14. has been
completed and the details are announc-
ed elsewhere in The Constitution to--
day.

FAHIYIEW EOAD

i Let u-s show you. Easy terms.

! BRICK HOME on good KtreW.. Less "than block from Ponce de Leon avenue; 8
rooms, level lot. Price and terms are right. - - .

rktffrm WIT T <5 A rw»<iiitlfii l ^U-v-.t^rl i NORTHWEST CORNER of Stewart avenue and Brookline street. Both streets
DRUID. HILLib ~A beautitui, elevated, paved and water, sewer and sidewalks and lights. Lot 50x150, and cheap^at
• level, shaded , corner lot,. 155 feet | $1,05f>. Terms.
front: one of the few corners for sale.} • ; .T ' ' \ jTWO GOOD vacant lots, with no incumbrance, to trade. Price of.lots $1,000 each.
Price $50 per, foot. ?1,000 'cash, Dal- I Win. trade for home and assume loan, delivering lots clear for such equity.
mice one, two, three and four years, !
c i . i \ [EIGHT-ROOM house'on- Jackson street, near North avenWe, to trade or sell,
h per cent. \ j win trade for other property, and assume loan. There is no encumbrance

•*£ ,; on this house. What have you to offer?

Peachtree JRoad Bargain

^IN PEACHTREE HEIGHTS PARK—
A modern brick house on east-front

lot. 100x100; fruit and" flowers. A
$22;OQO house under different cond$>
Uons; can deliver for $16,500. Some.
terms. . . . . -

400x785, WESLEY AVE.

' ?i :MILE OF PEACHTREE road and
car line, we have.7J4 acres, on a cor-

:>ner, fine building site; Tunning water.
Price $25 per foot. Consider small
property in city up to J3,000 as casb

i, payment
-.' ;' , * _ - ',' . A •--.' 'v \

COLORED BUILDING LOTS
IN THE ASHBY STREET SECTION, $5 PER MONTH

SEWER, ^VATER AND SIDEWALKS DOWN ,
; l \VK WILL BUILD YOU A HOME

GOOD FOR A HOME OR INVESTMENT
ALSO, 4-ROOM NEW BUNGALOW near Spelman College. Water, bath and

electric lyghts, 51,600. Small cash payment, balance like rent—a real
bargain.

L. J. SACREY
- , REAL ESTATE
_TELEP>K>NE MAIN 5036. 316! FOURTH NATIONAL B^NK BLDG.

17,000—HANDSOME brick veneer bi
hardwood floors. .furnace, ceme

Can arrange^ terms'.

HOMES FOB SALE
alow,
drive
low, S .rooms, 2 tile b ,

Thla place 2 blocks. of£ Peachtree
aths, tile fro

J7.000—CLOSE to Peachtree, w.e have a ffo ocl and dandy home. 9 rooms, 2 baths, mod-
ern, and It is a bargain,. lot 50x179. You " can't itnd them like this often for this

price. Terms. . .

MABTIN-OZBUBN KEALTY CO. V
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUlLDINd. IVY 1271,

westerly 50.75 feot, south 17S.J5 "feet,, eart
44 feet, north 10.5 feet, east 4 «**t.- q—•*•
131.75 1ecu ;ln land, lot, 1«5, »evente«n.Ui —
trict; 4x131.75 feet off. ««rt aAdtf subject for
alley purposes., Grantee -Assumes, $2SQi loan
as part connideratioii- - * •• • '• ^. '•

$1.900—Hattle B. Weltefa. to G*or*e W.-|
Dykes. May S, in East .Point on Washing- ,
ton avenue, 182H feet west of Eaat Point |
avenue, vreat.70 feet, 9f>utn 204 feet. In land ;
lot 157. Grantee aaeumrn »1V4»0 loan aa I
part consideration. • • '.

*2,4»0—McKenzle Trust company to W. |
H. Wynne, August 2. on Fourth street, j
~?4.2 feet.e&st of Bedford place, east 48 feet,

•42.400—Same to same. August 2. on i
Fourth street. 276.2' feet eaat of Bedford i

-,ace. ,ea«t 48 leet., north 134 feet, west 48 !
et. south 133 .feel, in land lot .48, four- i
entb district. ' j

S3—Joseph Davidson to C. L. DeFoor. Au- j
gust, 1915, in Cast Point, on Washington
avenue. ISO feet >vent of Main, street, north-

diptrlct. -" ' ' • T . . - ' ' .
15—Mrs. Valerie • R\ Manley to John B.

feet southeast of Fairlie street, noutheast
21 feet, northeast 100 feet. In land lot 78,
fourteenth district.

S230—W., M. Johnson and A. B. Coffey to
Hnrry Ij, - Stearns, August 6, on Auburn
avenue. 250.4 feet east of Ivy street, east
56.fi feet, south 196 feet, land lot and dU-

?2,I)00—The Southern Manufacturing com-
pany to Fitch Gilbert, Aueunt 26, on Capi-
tol avenue. 100 feet south of Georsia ave-
nue, south SO feet, \ivest 200 feet. In land lot
75,- fourteenth district; subject to right of
F. J. Paxon upon payment-of certain loan.

J10—Central Bank and Trust corporation
to E. G. Black. August 21. lots 1. ,2, 5, 14,
15 and 30 of block A, in Sunaet Park, sub-
division, all on Lena street, except lot 30,
which'is on Harwell street; also lots 54, 57,
G2 and 65 In block B on Dorothy street. In
land lot 115. fourteenth district.

$1 and Other Valuable Consideration—N,
C. McPheraon to E. S. -Morris, August 12,
Junction South Gordon street and Wlllard,
avenue. southwesterly direction 70 feet,
southeasterly direction 193 feet, northerly di-
rection 30 feet, northwesterly direction 181-
teet. In land 'lot r40, fourteenth district,
subject to 92.750 loan. *

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

SI. love and affection—A. L. Mulllna to
Ora Claud MulUns ,(hls wife), August 27,
246 Oakland avenue, .171 feet north of, Or-
leans street, north 41 feet, east 130 feet,
in land lot 44. fourteenth district. Grantee
assumes payment of |l,2oO loan.

$20,000—Richardson Investment com-
pany to W. TV. prr and. R. R. Wood, Au-
gust 6, northeast' corner Piedmont -avenue
and Eaat Third street, north 60 feet, east
1»5 feet, in land lot 49, fourteenth district.
Grantees assume' $10,000 encumbrance as
part consideration.

Love and affection—L. M. Ector to Mrs.
R. L. Ector, August 28, on Cameron street,"
250 feet -east -of Barfleld avenue, east 100
feet, north 200 feet, in land lot 180. four-
teenth district.

$2,100 and • other consideration—Dillin*
Morris company to Edgar Morris, May 11.
on Luck I e street. 104 feet northwest ot Hull
street, northeasterly «6 feet, north westerly
•10 feet( southwesterly 66 feet, southeasterly
40 feet. In land lot 78, fourteenth district.
Grantees assuiue • $2,000 loan as part con-
sideration, i

$1,000—E. G. Black to George W. Sciple,
Jr.. August 28, lats 5, 14, 15 and SO. block A.
of Sunset Grove subdivision on Lena street;
also lots 30. 45 and 48 on Harwell trtreet. In
land lot 115, fourteenth district.

Sl.GSO—Gun Hoffman and L. B. Llllenthal
to -JVHsa Bettie Greenberg, August 27. 257
East Hunter street. 42.5 feet east of King
street, east 42 feet, south 70 feet, in land
lot 52, fourteenth district.

J7.200—J. H. Bennett to J. -W. Seize,
April 25. 1911, No. 74 "West Fifteenth
street, 898.9 feet west of Peathtrec street.

IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Collier Suffers Frac-

tured Skull When Auto
Skids and Crashes Into
Telephone Post. v \

I Cliff Collier, agre 35, a dairyman doing
' business on Tenth 'street, is at the
Grady hospital, and believed to be fa-
tally injured, as a result of being,

i thrown from an auto this morning at
1:30 o'clock at the Intersection of
North avenue and Marietta street. His

(Mead struck a telephone pole, and hoa-
; pltal physicians state .it was fractured.
His residence Is at 36 Gerard street.

, The car was driven by Noland Kon-
jkle. of 28 Tumlin street. Konkle es-
caped w^hout serious injury, and the

j other three occupants of the car were
only slightly bruised. They were Sam
Northeutt, .Cliff Shirley, owner of the
car. and Jesse Brooks, all of whom .re-
side on Marietta street.

It'Was explained by Konkle that the
street had Just been sprinkled ^and that
the car skidded and crashed into the
telephone pole. Konkle. was arrested
on a charg-e of reckless driving.

GERMANY NAMES RULER
FOR RUSSfAN POLAND

Berlin, August 28.—(Via London.)—
The regions of Poland and Russia pc-
cupled by the Germans have; been
iplaced, like Belgium, under a g-oVernor.
For-this post General von Beseler. con-
queror of Anltwerp and Novog-eorgievsk,
has Been selected.

Austria and Germany .some time a
Perfected an agreement for division u,
the tea-It ory occupied west of the Vis-
tula for administrative purposes This
presumably will be extended in the
newly occupied districts of Russia and
will -constitute a provisional -war-time
arrangement for administration of th«*
affairs, of Poland untll i the fate of that
country is definitely arranged at tnte
conclusion of peace.

Deed to Secure Purehaite Money.
$443—C. C. Chtldress, of DeKulb county,

'to the Merchants and, Mechanics Bulldlnr
and Loan company, August 27, on Sinclair
avenue. 46 feet southwesterly of Colqultt
avenue, southwesterly direction1 ' 45 feet, l
northwesterly direction 152 feet. In land lot !
15, fourteenth district, to secure fourteen '
notes, transferred to guarantee, subject to I
bond for title Interest of- Mrs- Mack Jack-
son and J. H. Bratnlet; also subject to
*1,800 loan.

J736—Same to same, August 27, on-High-
land avenue., 1,218 feet north of ofV south
line ot land lot 1, northerly BO feet east 185 1
feet. In land lot 1, seventeenth district, to '
secure twenty-six notes, transferred to gran-
tee, subject to bond for title Interest of O.
P. Allen; also subject to $1,850 loan.

, Executor's Deed.
$120,000—Adella R., Murphy and Kate M.

Sciple. executrixes and Charles C. Murphy,
executor, of Anthony Murphjr to Asa G.
Candler, August 24, 39.4 acres southwest
corner Stewart avenue and Glenn street,
in land lot 107, fourteenth, district.

Bond for Title,
*G,000 Penal Sum—C. IX Poarson to Wil-

liam gtr-ong. July 26, southeast corner Gro-
ver and Galdwcll streets, south 430 feet, east
373 feet. In land lot 72, fourteenth" Ala-

*%>^\^.8^5^?£2:i£ *-«$& .Stt £&£. £S«£
sylvahia avenue 175 28 feet north of Virginia I of aU^the European countries for the
.avenue, north 60 feet, west 145 feet south Ilast ltf° years and I have read all the
45.- feet, southeasterly direction 7.7 feet, i Bt3te documents issued in connection
east 140 feet, in land lot 1. seventeenth ' ™'»tn the present war, but I confess
district, $150 cash, assumption of $1,600 I that I do not know why this war is
loan, balance eighty-one notes, 7 per cent. I being fought,'b declared Vice President

• I Marshall, In an address ,here last night.
Ixmn DeedN. ( Speaking: of immigrants, Mr. Mar-

$1.000-—E. H. Wood to ' Georgia Savines ' shall said:
;ank and TiruBt Co., August 27. 23 acres \ "I believe in inviting the foreigners

corner of land lot 152. seven-; of all nations to come to the United
percent, j States. (but when^ they do come here

"*~"~ * " " " * a man can-
—eeds of the
his mind off

_ _ " ie came that
teenth ditttrlct, two 'years at~8 "**' *"" "**" ' ~* * ' - •• • • -• -

$2.000r-WllI Mauldin
Lyle. 'August. 27. 40

MARSHALL TAKES SHOT
AT THE "HYPHENATED"•

in
teenth district, fiv

S per cent J man sh<>uld go Wack immediately. The
Mrs. Alice P.: recruiting offices .-are always open in

- -.. -- -ores on Howell uilULondon. Paris and Berlin."'
road and Peachtree creek in land lot 1G4

eenth district, Tlye years at 7 per ,
nn -Miss Betty Greenheng to Julius H. J tltfif bond for

PA HI Ips.

SI,350—L. J. PJickerson to A. Ltfman. of
New York, August 24, Nos. 131 and- 133 Tum-
,lln street, 7B.2 .feet north f>f Calhoun street,
north 100 feet; «ast 133.8 feet,"- southerly
100 feet, west 138.6 feet. In land lot 149,
seventeenth district, five yeara at 8 per
cent.

$6,000—W. H. Wynne to the* Mortgage
Bond Company of New York, August 27,
23S feet Eas< Fourth street, 276.2 feet east
of Bedford place, east 48" feet, north 134
feet, west 42 feet, south 133 feet. In land
lot 48, fourteenth district, five years at
7»£ Per cent.

$5.000—Same to same, August 27. 242 feet
East Fourth street, 324-2 feet east \of Bed-
ford place, east 49 feet, north 135 feet.
west 4S feet, south 134 feet, in land lot
48, fourteenth district, five years at 7%
per cent. ' . k-

Land Mnrtfagra.
$82—W. M. Bailey to H. Y. At]pood. Au-

g-UKt 28, lota 41 and 42 on 30-foot street
44%xlOO fpet; alao lot 43 on 30-foot street,
43x200, In land lot 182, district not shown,
due January 10, 1916, at 8 per cent.

Mortirajces Cancelled.
Thomas H. Goodwin to the Travelers In-

surance company, $2,250A
. Mrs. Martha. B. Berterson to T. J, Tread-

wel!, *l,7r,0. ' ' -
C. BI- Doster to the Security State bank,

$271.07.
• Hezeklah .Carter to Atlanta Banking and
Savings company, $118.80. ^

•

, . .
J. W. Wise to .George W. Taylor. *1,50<

. y to Robert L. T
$3.000. - - •

. . .
Charles C. Murphy

- -
Tye,

Bank
.

. H. Wood to Georgia Saving
and Trust company, $500. ,-

Mrs. S. C. SteMens to Thomas K. ( Cree,
$1,000. „

Transfers. -
For Value Received — H. S. Berry to T. T.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

The Time to Buy Real Estate?
THIS QUESTION is asked me repeatedly by my friends: Now

I want to tell you something right from the shoulder, and I
mean, every word and every sentence of it:

. The time to buy Atlanta real estate is when you are convinced
by an agent, in whose judgment and integrity you have absolute
confidence, that you are getting property worth your moneyi with
a good prospect of enhancement in value.

There are true and tried men in our line of business who can
be trusted with every dollar you want to invest, and they will man-
age your investments with such skill and good^ judgment as to
bring you the highest profitable results. Remember, I say integrity,
skill and good judgment. • v

I have lived' in Atlanta 48. 2-3 years and my estimate of values
of Atlanta real-estate is used-in settling testates, by attorneys for
securing- debts, by litigants in the courthouse and for various other
j.urppses. . . . • , -

If YOU have any money to invest, and are willing to trust my
skill and judgment, I say right now is the" time, to invest through
me a few hundred or a few thousand dollars in Rosedale Park, with
an absolute certainty of making 50 to 100̂  p.er cent on your money,

Why Do I Promise Such Results?
Because I am selling the5 property far,below its value to pay

debts. It must''be sold and you will reap the benefits if action is
taken right away by you. As soon as I sell a certain amount the
balance will be withdrawn from the market. v

Splendid tots at $550, $600, 8650, $750, $800, $i,oopi $1,200.
Worth right now 50 per cent more money. . It's a'fact beyond any
conjecture or doubt., .

Every man, woman and child ought to buy some of this prop-
erty. It's simply the best investment offered today in Atlanta. My
skill, integrity and judgment are behind this statement. • \
ROSEDALE PARK is that beautiful property opposite Grant Park

on the east side. I will build for you- a beautiful bungalow with
payment Of, $i'oo cash and balance easy. , i

Terms on all.lots to suit you.,

157, fourteenth district.

\ Liens.
$105.28—J. M. Alexander v. - J. C. Tho

contractor, August 28, 403 Greenwood ~. t-
nue, 2EO feet east of Frederlca street, south

FUNERAL NOTICES. '
DICKERT—Friends and-rrelatlves ?f
(Mrs. W. H. Dlckert, Rev. and 3tn.
James P. Edens. Jr., Mrs. Lottie Eth-
erldjre, Mrs. Sara Spence, Mrs;. Mamie
Bolne.it, J. 3.. David, Lee. Georsre a.nd
D. C. Dickert are invited to attend th«
funeral ot Mrs. W. H. Dlckert this
(Sunday) afternoon at 3:30 o'clock" «t
the.chapel of Harry G. Pools* Int«-
ment in 'Newberry. S. C.

OZME^t—The. relatives and friends of
Mr. \J. W. Ozmer. Mr. and Mrs. Z. T,
McKee, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Evans, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Ozmer. Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Ozmer, Mr." and Mrs. W, A. Ozmer,
Mr. and Mrs.\ F. A. Ragsdale. Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Wesley. Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Rankin and .Miss Katie Ozmer lare In-
vited -to attend the funeral of Mrs..
J. \V. Ozmer at Redan, Ga., today
(Sunday), August 29, at 2:30 p. m.

Special Notice.
Floral offerings, artistically ar-

ranged, at reasonable prices. Roses,
carnations antj all seasonable floorers.
Main Entrance Hotel Ansley. Wilson,
the Popular Price Florist. -Ivy 7300.

Aduita. 'lei; CblldrsD.
»16. Cincinnati Cr«m.-
UOTI Co.. rifflC* SO Wig*

Clns Elk.. Cincinnati. O. Buokltt f»*.

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA, GA.
n kolnolc Lumber. 3k<»Kl». !.»!»•.
SIMe-cfmted A»»h«U Skl«le& ~
ACM* riMMter. Ker*toM« ' Wrklt*

I.lme, BidrMnl l.lmr. Hmmimrt

MORPHINE HABIT CURED
Sero-Therapv treatment, latest scien-

tific medical-discovery kno*n. No Hy-
oscine used. Patients enterlnj? institu-
tion may place money for treatment
with any National Bank, subject to our
demand when cured. Test as to ef-
ficiency of\ treatment, patients may.
after pronounced cured, try usual dose
of morphia, hypodermlcalU" . oft by
mouth; if desire, foit drug remains, no
money will be required. Hospital ele-
gantly situated and home-like. Address
P, O. Box 638, Atlanta, Ga.

OF?F»HINEI
Opium, Whlfikey and Dmf Habits treated
•t the Victor. Or. Wool ley's Sanitarium.
Cooper St.. one-twit block from Whitehall
St. Forty Team treating these DlsMae*.

I>r. WooUey's book oti their "Cause and Cure" FIM.
7-N VICTOR SANITARIUM. Atlanta. VG*.

Furniture Storage
. ' We have three modern atoraye
Warehouses for the exclusive storage
of household 'goods and pianos.. •

JOHH J. WOODSiDE STORAGE CO., INC.

Send fir
for tilfhcit
(•t «"d flnl*hin§ prJ

- FUmt C. 0-

f«r F«- D«r
lni* floitt»)ri«.

.
Senn for Kc
Mail «rder*

Expert

B—• •̂•m ^p^V V^ •M^^MÎ
KODAK D CRT. l * WHlTtHALL.*TL*HT*

r,o' feet. In land lot IS, four—

Conditional Sate.
$2.13.77—F. \v. Thurman to Thomas F.

Seltstinger'jf Son;?. May. Z'i, equipped brass
foundry ;it 2C2 West North avenue, monthly
payments ?15 each. i , ' .

HOME WANTED
Surely there is some owner of a modern 8-room home

who would sell for CASH at a" less price l than on terms,
We have a client with:$8,000 cash in bank to put into

the outright purchase of a home in1 the West Peachtree-
Ponce de Leon section. . "

; In times like these aV buyer expects good value and
is entitled to it. \ v

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

WANTED INCOME CENTRAL .
RETAIL PROPERTY

We have a wealthy Eastern client looking for safe invest-
ments in Atlanta central retail property.

We are designated an agent to prepare in detail memo-
randa of Atlanta central property under responsible leases for
sale. Large property preferred. See Mr. Feil.

EMPIRE TRUST & SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
EMPIRE BUILDING.

DEALER IN MORTGAGES
205 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

MAKES Loans on Real rstate. BOYS Purchase Money Notes

IVY

JAMES L. LOGAN
' 1301 HEA1.E1

^ki-Lv,
1301 HEA1.EY BUILDING.

Loans On Central Business Properly
•ml flratrdau residences for an insurance Company desired.

W. CARROLL LAT1MER, ATTORWEY-AT-LAW
1509-15 Fourth National Bank Bulldlnj

\
\

THE SOUTHER* MORTGAGE CO,

GEORGIA FARM LOANS
ATLANTA REAL ESTATE LOANS

J. T. HoIlm.B. Prrm. W. I* Kemp, vice Pm. J. W. Aadmn. •«.
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Daughters of toe
American Revolution

Stolo Editor—MI9S RUBY FELDEa RAT,
Si Wert 14th St., Atlanta Gtu. I,

Gainlodcal Editor — MBS WAIKKft S.
WILSOZT 221 E. Jon« St. SaraoDah Ga

State Regent—MBS T C \ PABKFR. Macon
Ga First StaUt Vice Recent—MRS A. O
HARPER Athena, G* Second i>tate Vice
Re«nt—MRS W^A WZXBUBN Savannah Qa
3t*te Recording Secretary—MRS \HOWARD
M CALL Atlanta Ga State CeriMpondlDc
Secretary—MHS CHARLES C BOLT Macau
Ga. State Treasurer—MRS W C YE1WEN
Moultrle, Gz St«* Historian—MBS J 8
LOWEIEY Dawwm, Ga.

-HAS THRILLING HISTORY
Interesting Romance Connect-1

Georgia Federation of Women's Clubs
State Editor: MRS. HARVIE JORDAN. Monticetto, Go.

Director* for Lift.
MRS. J. LINDSAY JOHNSON. Rom
MRS. fAMES JACKSON. Atlanta

MRS A O. GRANGER, CtrUrolll*.
MRS M A. LIPSCOMB. Atbeiu.
MRS HUGH WII.L.ET. Atlanta.
MRS. J K OTTLET. Atlanta.

MRS. H H TIFT. Tlfton
MRS. KKE.L.IE PETERS BL.ACK. Atlanta.
MRS. EUGENE B HEARD Mtddltton.
MRS B. 1. M CABE. Atlanta.

Officer*.
PRESIDENT—Mn. X. I. Fltzpatrlck. TbomaavlUe,
Vice President—Mrs. J E Hays, Montezuma.
Second Vice President—Mrs. W I» Davis, Albany
Recording Secretary—Mrs. Howard McCall. Atlanta.
Corresponding- Secretary—Mrs H. H. Merry. Pelhanx
Treasurer—Mrs Trox Bankston, "West Point.
Auditor—Mrs. W L. Bines. Calhoun
General Federation Secretary—Mrs. Robert Daniel. (Griffin.
Parliamentarian—Miss Rosa Woodb<>rry. Atlanta.

President* of Oittrict*.
Flr*t District—Ml*n Euranla Jolinson Savannah. Ga
Second District—Mr. W C. Holt. Albany
Thtra District—lt». Jore Moore Moatezuma.
Fourth District—Mrs Neal Kitchens Bulloctullle.
Fifth District—Mri W H. S Hamilton Decatur
Slsth District—Mm Bruc* Jona», Macoa
Seventh DIMrlct—Mrs. a a Evans, Cedartown
ttlrhth District—Mrs S B Yon Ldtvonla
Ninth District—Mrs J H Downey Galn«s\llle
1 eiitn DlKtrtct—Mrs. A H Brenner AUfusta.
ElEienth District—Mrs. Jeff Davla Quit man.
Twelfth District—Mrs iF N M atklns Dublin

I™, primitive Military Program Annual Convention
ighwny or Georgia. j =>

Of Women's Clubs in Savannah

e<TWith
Highway

The romance of our roads Is a sub-
ject pf newly awrJcen^d interest among-
history lo\mg and pitrlotic Geoigians
Nowada\s when the easi going auto-
mobile swiftl} glides through the coun-

r is the progi am of the nine- ment Clubs—Miss Ceie*tie Parish
mobile swiftl} glides through the coun- teenth annual convention of the Geo.r-! per\ isoi education
trj it is no longer, m tbe thought, an fg i a p-edeiation of "Women s Clubs Octo- R,Ar'coltural Knllies—Mri Nellie Peters
uninteresting journev and an unat- ber 26, 27, ^S and 29 at Sa,annah Ga in* Canning Clul>»— M 8<i M in, D Cres
tractive road, but the imagination goes b> ,nvitation of the Savannah Pedera- w,eil home demonstration department
swiftly backward and we try to picture tlon Of T* omen a Oreramzations United Slates agricultural dfpnrlmenlswiftly backward and we try to picture
its early romance Ever} bit of In
formation, therefore, revealing the his-
tor} of our old roads is eagerly read
and treasured for its helpfulness In
aiding the traveler to acquire the see-
ing eye and the understanding heart
"We therefore, take pleasure in pub-
lishing the following interesting article
on 'The Old Savannah-Dai ien road,
part of which forms a link In the great
Dixie highwa} now being built

SavMitnah-Dxrlen Road.
The request recentl} made of the

Ijiberty commissioners, that thev im-
pro\ e that part of the Savannah-Da-
rien road which passed through their
county, recalls the thrilling histor} oi
this prirmti-ve militarj highwa} of
Georgia Records tell of fearful perils,
privations and hardships endured by
the earl> pathfinders foi the broaden-
ing of the trails were looked upon with
suspicion b} the Indians

General Oglethorpe ortlei ed the
broadening of this old Indian trail
leading out from Savannah to Danen
on the Altamaha for tlie con\enlence
of the \ ai IOUM settlements on the
fcaAann<ih \ernon and Great Ogeechee
11\eis Captain Hugh Macka} Jr,
projected the road with his company
of rangers and Indian guides furnished
b> Tomochichu Geneial Oglethorpe s
armv as well as TomochichI and his

\ jetinue of friendlj Indians often passed
that wa} on their march fi om ba\ a.n-
iiaJa to the picturesque inilitaij town
of Fredenca

The road was ti^st built from Savan-
nah to .̂ ew in\ ei ness> in the Oarien
settlement in 1736, passing through the
counties oi l-,iberi\, Br} an and Gl> nn
in its onward course to Darien in Mc-
Intosh and later was extended to Cam-
uen counti It leu thi ough the swamp
belt ot ueor&ia, and was very f ei tile

. anU well suivt-d roi tht cultivation of
nee cutton, coi ii indigo and vegetables
ot ^ ai lous soi ts .these procluctiv e
lands oi southeast Georgia attracted
the! ^attention ol the t,oloJiists_ and
planters ot fcouth Carolina, vfRo soon
ueyaii to mo\ e. in wi th their sla\ ea and
settl*. plantations along the line ol
this toad \ iliages with churches,
si_nools and libiaiies were built in close
in oximilj w itn th*, highw aj that lea
uow n thi ough the mOss-draped trees
to .the pathless wilderness of nowhere

On this old load thCt Midwa} settle-
ment v% as made and became an im-
l>oi tant place, f 01 it was here that
some of the best families in the state
once lt\ "d The old Midw ay village
cued }eais ago and the beautiful town
has be-comt- the Cit> of the Dead
ine histor} of .vlidwa} reads like fic-
tion and is so insejiaiably interwoven
w uh that of the cemetei y that it is
ctilticuit to Ineiition one without saying
tomething about the othei In this
(iuiet resting puace are man> w ho
shaped the ae^tiny of Geoi gia It is
bciie ith the bhade of the moss-draped
11 ces. that the brav e pioneers faleep,
who not onl} broadened the old tiails
into w a^on i oads, but blazed the way
rthu conquered the wilderness

Cultivated Klce Plantation.
Di LJ} man Hall a signer, a con-1

i,i essman and g"o-\ ei noi ot Georgia,
alon0 w ith James aiaxwell Kenjaeth
JJaillie and John fatevens, cultivated
i ice plantations on this road, a few-
miles from Midwa} meeting house in,
the direction of ba\ annah Some of
Lhe promanent men who lived on this

-
om the Sa\ annah Federation

Organisations—Mrs W L, i

tion of ~vA omen s Organizations
\Mrs Nellie Peter* Black chairman

prog i am committee Mr* \\ L WiKon
bavannah Miss Rosa, \\ oodberry, At-
lanta

FKOC.R4M.
TueMdiu, October 26

0 to & p m —Credentials presented at the
DeSoto hotel

S 34) p m —Opening session
IDA ocation—The Right Rev F F Reese

D I> bishop of Georgia
Music

1A elcome From the Cltj. of Savannah—The
Hon Richard J Da v ant nu.} o

\\ elcome Fron ~
of Women s C ,
Wilson president

iluslc—Junior Music club
Response for the oeor^la Federation-

Mrs \V L. Davis Alban*
The President a Address—Mrs Z

Fitzpatrick
Address—The lion H. K Harris governor

Ol Georgia
Informal reception In assembly hall

Wednesday, October 2"
9 to 10—Meeting of credential commit-

tee at assembly hall Miss Katharine
Latham, chairman ^

9 to 10—Meeting of executive board In
assemblj hall

10 a\m—Convention called to order
I iljmn
Presentation of Program—Mrs Nellie

Peters Black
Introduction of the federation ;> guests
Report of credential committee
Reports of officers
Mce President at Large—Mrs J E Hais
Second Vice President—Mrs ^V L IXivia
Recording Secretarj —Mrs How ard Mc-

Correspondingr Secretary—Mrs JH H
Merry

— fer—Mrs
ment 'li

Johnson
Auditor—Mrs

ited Si aies ajrrlcultural dc pnrl men!
The state for lleallli t Kiclency Beuu-
—Mrs
1 Faulkn

S JO — Sup

9 to 10 —

pper
IhurNdtij,

Called m
10 — Presiden

Oet4>l»er 2B.
ect ingM of com

K conference
nlttees
led l>y

10 a m — ( on\ entlon cal'Pd to
Minutes and general hupiiies*
10 30 — Reports of departments
Education — Mr* John JM Grah

ma
Ihe

Elkin
Kindergarten—Mrs
Students Aid—Airs-
Library Extension—Mrs
Sororities—Mis-* Bessii

Wilson Memorial — \frs W S

ISeWe Peters Black
H B \V e j

Clifford Smith
[(iptoi

MRS. FITZPATRICK,
STATE PRESIDENT,

HIGHLY HONORED

j
j Lit-erary Scholarships—Mrs V\ E Shep

herd
BusInesH Scholarships—Mrs \v B Price

Smith
Music—Mrs Alonxo Richardson
Liter >ture—Mr« \\ ( Spiker
Model &chnols
Poplar Sprinen—Mrs Eugene B Heard
Massachusetts Georgia—Mrs M^, L John-

•v Bankston
•er—\lr« j Lindsay

Rob-
.. L. Mines

General Federation Secretary—Mr
ert T Daniel

Parliamentarian—Miss Rosa Woodberry
Editor—Mrs Harvie Jordan «
Reports of district presidents
First—MIsa Eugenia Johnston
becond—Mrs V, c Holt
Third—^Irs Jere Moore.
Fourth—Mrs Mike Poivell
Fifth—Mrs W H b Hamilton
Sixth—Mrs Bruce Jones
Seventh—
.eighth—Mrs S B Tow
^tnth—Mrs J- T Downev
Tenths-Mrs A. J* Brenner-
Eleventh—Mrs Jeff Da\ is
U \%el(th—Airs. T M t\ at kins
The Tallulah Fails Industrial <-ohool—

Lucy Lester former principal Mrs
Hugh \VUlet director

1 to 3 p m —Lu heon

n La Zarus
\\ Illlam Parker

Mineral Bluff—Mrs
Samuel Benedict—;
Fducatlona.1 Associations
Association for the Education of Georgia

Mountaineers—Mrs S B C Morgan
Southern Mountain educational Associa-

tion—Mrs E V* La Zarus
Social bervlce—Mrs A P Coles general

chairman
Canning Industries—Mrs S C Moore
Arts and Crafts—Mrs Joy Harper
Home Economics—Mrs M M Parks
Peace—Miss Alice Baxter
State Infirmaries—Mrs Walter D La-

mar
Public Health—Dr Trances Bradley
Anti Tuberculosis—Mrs Arthur G Powell
1 to 4—Luncheon
4 30 to b—Afternoon session
Department of Civics—Mrs I ogan R.

Funeral chainPit us

—
3 30 to 4 30 — Departmental meetings un-

der general chairman
Address—Dr Jan

ti\ e secretary "W < Faulknei.
Raoul foundati

i Demonstration ity

Academy-
Session

9 30— School and Home

lunioi Ol\ Ic League—Mrs Lj man J
Amsden

* onser\at!on—Miss Ednina "Wood
C ountrj Life—Mr- H G Hastings
Good Road*)—Mr*, P G McQovrrn
legislative Action—Mrs Dan C Lyle
- to 3—Entertainment
J 30—Music club concert by the Music

Frldav, October 29.
0 "0 to 12 30—General business session
Minutes
1 nfiniched business
Reports of standing committees
Constitution and By Laws—Miss Rosa

«ogjjberrj. ^
ResolutlonB*^Mi-s Fr-ink Fleming
\ear Book—Mrs Howard McCall
rndovmcnt—Mr« J Undeuj Johnson
Finance—Mrs Iftmes Jackson
Program—Mrs Nellie Peters Black.
federation Srrapbook—Mri Tu.ian Bai
Nev. business
Minutes
Adjournment
Blest B<> the Tie That Binds '

1 to 6—Tj bsf oj ster roast
Meeting of executive board
Commit teos—Credentials committee Mist

Katharine Latham chairman Mrs Trox
Bankston V\est Point Mrs Edwin Davlo.

Executive Board Submits

Resolutions to Convention
The sentiment of the club women be presented by the district presidents and

3f Georgia as expressed through the ex-
cuti\e board will be presented to the

annual convention in Savannah Octo-
ber 26 27, 2$ and J9 in the following
ecommendations

The excu]tlve board recommends
That at the district meetings one men

in literature and to study It as a literary
masterpiece and the word of God

That the Georgia Federation of Women s
club*, glxe their hearty indorsement of the El
ien v\ ilson memorial for the education of
mountain children

That the committee Mrs A D Mur
phey chairman recommends that the state
flower of Georgia be the Cherokee rose

That the situation ot Cass Station school

[Button Gv\ innett He was constantly
. passing that wav for many of his

pi iv ate aftaii b were transacted at
Mid wav

In November 1773 two Biitish ex-
peditions wei e bent out from St Au-
gustine for the Inv asion of Georgia
one b> t,ea and tht other, consisting
ot 100 British icgulars under Lieuten-
ant Colonel Maik Prevost was, dis-
patched by land After leaving Fort
Howe XJi evost was joined by the no-
toi ious Daniel McGirth w ith .100 In-
dians and refugees The} marched
dow n the Sav annah-Dai ien road and
ev er> man •whom the} found .along: the >
w a> w as taken prisoner and ev erv
home they came to vv as robbed of ev -
er> article of v alue tha,t could con-
venientlj be tarried awa> Colonel f
Jon-n Bakei collected all the mounted
militia that he could and took a po**i- - -
tion at the point where the Savannah-| ern " omen has sent out the
Oanen road crosses Bull Town swamp ing letter

that the clubs be prepared to give contri-
butions at the Savannbh meeting

That the Georgia Federation of "Women s
club take up the work of the Dixie hlgh-
w^3L^hroU(fh lts conservation committee

That the yearly dues of clubs be paid
to the treasurer before the 1st of June

That thirty minutes be gHen at each
morning session of the Savannah meeti
to miscellaneous business

Our federation president Mr1* Fitz-
patiiek, has been infoimed of her elec-
tion a*\ an honorary v ice president of
the Jntei nitional Longfellow &ociety
(ieorg la is gJad to be so ablv repre-
sented in the worth v purpose for
w h n h this societi stands and the club
women are leadv to help in anv serv-
ice then president is called upon to
render

1 he sooletv has activ elv associated
w i t h it *ome of the most distinguished
men and vi omen jn America. The
three past president*, of the general
fedeiation one Mrs Hem otln i native
ot Portland where l*ongfellow's bir th-
place is pacred to the lovers of the
poet

More than 500 women s clubs repre-
senting e\ erj state of the union have

t contributed to a fund for the preser\a
j tion and maintenance of this interna

tional memorial
One hundred and eight vears ago

Longfellow one of the world s best be-
lo\ed poets, was born in Poitland
Me , and in October 1914 the birth-
place was dedicated as a permanent
memorial under the auspices of the In-
tern itlonal Ijongfellow societj

The house where Henrv Wadsworth
Longfellow was born has since been
open as a place of visitation for all
the world

The International Longfellow soci-
ety was organized to secure and pie-
serve the birthplace of Americi s
greatest pr et Henry TV Longfellow
to collect exhibit and preserve printed
or other matter and material relating
to him, to encourage a world-wide ob-
aervance of each succeeding- annivci -
sary of his birth, to promote the studv
of his writings, and other literature
to honor him and other writers in
such wavs and bv such means as the
society mas be able'

Since the transfer of the ownership
of the house to the control of the so-
ciety there has been a wonderful
transformation In the more than a cen-
turv old place In both the exterior and
interior appearance

As someone has said ' The cit\ of
Portland ma> regard this ancient
house ate the unprc-entlou<< eagle s
nest from which there fame one vvh(
soared to greatest heights without e\er
forgetting the 'beautiful town that i
seated by the sea

The worldwide regard for Long
fellow is best shown in the fact that
his works have 'been translated into
ana are i ead in almost everv lan-
8tiag» and that his huBt stands in
Westminster Abbey, prominent among
those who have done the best things
In literature and those who have been
the apostles of that ieelfng of brother-
hood which awakens a quick response
in the hearts of all who love the true
and the beautiful
*i_TI\?* bi*ief appeal made to preserve
the birthplace of a poet who is loved
as well as honored has met with a
generous, prompt response It is fit-
ting that the Uncle RernUs Memorial
association heads the list of Georgia
clubs to contribute to this memorial

SYMPATHY iS EXTENDED
MRS. J. LINDSAY JOHNSON

Acting upon the wishes of the fed-
eration board, it IB our privilege to
publish the letter of love and s*mpa
thy sent through the recording oecie-
tary to Mrs Lindsay Johnson on the
death of her husband

_, _ Atlanta, Ga., August, 1915
iMy Dear Mrs Johnsoft The presi-

dent. Mrs Z I Pitzpatrick. and mem-
bers of the advisory board of the
Georgia Federation of Women s clubs
Mrs Nellie Peters Black Mra John K
OMley, Mro Hugh At Willet and Miss

through me. a« "recording secretary,
their most sincere sympathv m this
jad hour of bereavement and distressto miscellaneous business in the loss ofr ™'";"h

c"V •*"'" uistress

the chairmen * Any chairman Vwho°d«lres 1 W,*ys*been. an inspiration and a bless-
*?_5^ » ??eclai talk on nor department JL*fi»r J« ^avii *aye h's best to

•ork can have the announcement made «m
11 IT, ho desire can attend

That the Georgia Federation of Women i
clubs exerts Influence outside of the letis
latlve halls In order that there be no lab-
bjl- -

ertaln HunY'of money each ye'ar to ~TaiTulah
Falls school according to their membership
In order that some Idei of amount of money
to be subscribed each year ^ 111 be knon n

That the question of suffrage either for>r against will - — * - - « - - - • - -
nual meeting li

That f-ach club be requested to donate a
*"'- " "

be discussed at the
Savannah

MRS. BLACK MAKES
STIRRING APPEAL

TO 1915 GRADUATES
Mrs Nellie Peters Black, of \tlanta

. I president of the Conference of South-
-

to dispute the advance of the invaders To the Women Graduates of 1915
Av.shult^''iUt s.hii;P. sklr,mish ensued m | j ha^e been asked to be president of
^!d'CVI

<?,t0m
e'Go1ulditnr

g 'SSS^o'SSESritl.. Conference of Southern ? omen, a
-Trequent skirmisher occurred be- constituent bodv\ of the

th een tht whites and the Indians and ference for Education
the militia \vat- often called upon to' and in accepting this position mv first

ie Southern Con-
and Industi

i ep^el these incursions The citizens
went aimed to church in anticipation
of these attacks A protective com-
pany of horsemen under the cornmand

act will be to come to jou to -\sk for
v our co-operation

I want > ou to Join me in an active
of Captain Elijah Lew is icted as crusade against the illiteracy which
scouts for the people who lived along
this hlgrhwiv In matters of home de- each

in the southern states toda>
who graduates this summer

PRESIDENT'S COLUMN

Mrs Fitzpatrick calls attention to
preparatory work to be done by the
clubs and chairmen of departments of
work for the success of the state feder-
ation meeting in Savannah These
messages should be carefully read, and
ever> effort should be put forward to
follow instructions intelligently

The first letter will be sent to each
club president in the state on Septem-
ber 1 with the request^ thit it be read

-WithHhls letter willbefore her club
be enclosed the questionaire that fol-
lows The prortipt answers to those
questions are absolutely necessary in
order that Mrs ritzpatnck s annual
report and the v ear s directory is full
and correct Jn the message to chair-
men w i l l be fq.und the place the de-
partments have on the program and the
plan for the reports also the request
for literature which is most important

this mil i ta iv service was neces- *_„„, «nv mllpe^ nr normal srhonl will ' September
sarj and was continued until after the <rom * *° \?K® " ™ I scj1001 Wi," j Dear Madam President it IB neceaVary
treatv of peace was concluded at ' agree to teach one °r more Persons to [ that answers to the folio-Ring questions
Coleraine i i read and write during the summer J*cflcnme promptly Please give them your

Although all traces of the old colo-, months, black or white, voung or old— i N a m e of jour town?
nial settlement have passed, naan> land it does not matter which—I will be ^ ^vame of your club'
deeds still exist and if the county
records are consulted the history of
everv toot of tttie highway can be col-
lected The beiutj and charm of this
load should be heralded broadcast and
Libeit> count> be congiatulated on
having such aji historic highway with-
in her realm to tmprov e ,

The w ork of collecting the history
of this military road can be appor-

ters pf the American Revolution which

\cry thankfxrl If > Q U will play this
'glad game in the right spirit of lov e for 1915-1916'

"and friendship, don t you see how,
quicklv we can raise the standard of
our people

. Doc

£ Has T

your president for 1915-1916'
r corresponding secretary

club give one program
to civics
ub organized among the, - ----- j uul ~.

* school children a Junior civ Ic league ?
'If >ou agree to hMp me, \ would1 Does your club maintain n rest roomr

like everj girl who carrier out this club havi8 Haa your tonn a library and does your

plan to write and give me the name I Doe
. part In Its management?'

_ your club observe Arbor day?
tioned to the counties through vvhfch ! and age of the scholar she has taught j i? 5^ vour to"" ^arha" ,
it parses EVery chapter of the Daugh- before the first of September i 12 ^V hat department of work la your club

'This will be a splendid oppor-'most Interested In?
exists In the townff of Li-bertj, Bryan,
Glv nn Mclirtosh #nct Camden, is urged
to collect all available data concerning
it and make a full and authentic record
for the use and information of trav-
eleis who pass Uiat way Obtain pic-
tures of the historic places with
sketches of same and have three copies
made one to be placed nn Continental
Jiall, Washington, D C* one sent the
I> A. R chairman of Old Trails Roads
and one placed easily accessible to
those i who inquire concerning the
road If there is no L> A R chapter
in the count> let some patriotic Indi-
v idual collect the records that are

tum^iv for > ou to prov e the practical
A alue of the advantages vou have had
and to show your interest I in persons
less fortunate than yourselves"

along the way be planted in trees This
highway deserves a marker and the
county commissioners should be strong-
ly urged to place signs to designate
the road in its onward course to Flor-
ida It w ill be used for one branch
of the Dixie highway ajid has possi-
bilities of once more becoming impor-
tant In the lives of menMRS J L WALKER,

available Each county should observe I State Chairman of Old Trails Koad
Arbor day and every vacant place J Committee, Way cross, Ga. >.

13 Has your club a Federation reporter?
14 Has your club a legislative chairman?
lu Did your club

resolutions adopted at Albany
k for legislative

actence taught Jn * yourIs domestic
acliools *

17 How many members In your club?
13 Has your club lost a member by death

this yea&? (Glvo name )
19 How much money haw your club han-

dled for all purposes during the year*
Just give total amount In answer to the

last question

My Dear Chairman It Is our desire to
have a table of helpful literature at the con-
vention In Savannah October 26 29 Will
you please see that there la a supply cov-
ering your line of work'

We htfpe to have state federation liter-
ature made lor ttw occasion, but Ut»r« art

Georgia and nls friends
You have always been so loyal and

true to your Georgia Federation never
letting an opportunitj slip b> to help
in.. the work always lending such a
willing hand in everj undertaking and
now your club women would like so
much to help you bear jour heavy bur-
den of sorrow

At the meeting of the executive board
in September resolutions will l>e pa-ssed
and sent to i ou

Again expressing the love and tender
svmpathy of the Georgia club women
for you our beloved ex-president Mav
God help and comfort you

Sincerely vours.
(MRS HOWARD H MOALL,

Recording Seer eta rv

IMPORTANT KOTICK.
All member* of th« Georgia F>rt-

eratlo.1 who linvc rciwlatlona to
Nutemit nt th* .nnn.I meetin* la S«-
tannnh will plraae »en<l them a»
»»on mm po«»lble to the ehalmiaii of
the rc-Molutloaift oommlttee Mr*
Pr..b Kle.I»c. »»Bu.Ta, G«.

Any proponed amendment* to the
conntltutlon of tae CJeorcln Vedera.
tl.n of n«men>. cli,b» nTuat be »nbl
mltted t<v JMI»» llo.a WoodberS.it-
lanta, Ga., chairman of rulea before
September IS. The»e amendnTenfe
mn.t be published when the™ere-
tary i»iiue» tbe call for the annnal
meetinff.

All vluba are nrKed to Mend the
name, of tfcelr delente. to the In!
nnal Meetlnc Ju»t an earlr a. .».,.
•IMc to Mr,. l.».c Wnl^ 21«RnKnm* BI<"»A_B> «_.»_.. •. >, 'Javannnh, Ga., chair-
Man off home* committee.
^A*tt*?iti0'1 °* .Cl21b m*-«»»«r« In call-ed to the .reHelntionn on olnb ita.ce

ouii >nd rrnolutlanAll recommendation!
f*»m cliiba or club i

Mw. frank Fleming, ^...Ul.(a. «.,
before the annual ntectlnc.

MH9. HOWARD WC\I,I,
Hccordlnff Secretary.

We must not lea\e anything undone that
will «dd to the IUCCOM ot th« bavaSSah con

™r*a^» tills one munt be even create]
ur motto ever be Advance *r<!<"el

r*he ̂ «™ferha* **'" *lv<"1 *or Conferences
•=™»M «t thrconveStionen"1A^ydch™lrnLS*i;
»t liberty to Invite any apeaker ihe vjlnh»«
for her conference and ahould have necen
sary announcement made both om.the cluhpare and at the convention """me ciun

try for the year-book
The program committee has adopted thla

"rbv<! "•»«"* be"CTe-
Wlth very beet wltheB and alncereM ap

n-ecutlon of your splendid, work this year
1 am, faithfully yours ""•

IV ®

Aavancea Fall slio^wings or great interest at >

KEELY'S
A notable exposition or

New wool dress goods
- i S «S»

Every woman thinking of a riew Fall suit or dress -will inspect tke remarkable
array of dress Tvoolens displayed here tomorrow. Included are all of tne new
fabrics wl-.icn will be popular this season.

Scotch tweeds French and tailored serges • Roman stripes
Irish mixtures Fancy plaids Silk and wool poplins

—besides a laf-ge range of the OLD favorites—serges, diagonals and whipcords.

These are all displayed in the coming color tones. Especially strong.are tlues.
greens, taupe, purple and black. The prices are varied Beginning at 59c for
substantial serges up to the highest novelties at $5.00 a yard.

Opening of new silks tomorrow
Our ever popular silfa department -will be ready tomorrow with net} silks,
every piece can be depended upon as correct for the coming Fall season.

Crepe de chines Messdlines Striped taffetas
Crepe meteors Plaid taffetas Fancy silfcs

You will find these in all the n&B> colors and priced from $1 yard to $5 yard.

August linen sales--two days only

Table linens—napkins—towels

Scalloped cloths
—72-m Keavy cloths, eack .
-80-in. round cloths, each

-90-in. Moravian clotts, eacn
-90-in scalloped cloths, each

$7.00
$9.50
$9.00

$11.00

Hemmed linen napkins
—18xl8-m silver bleached, six for . 75c
—20x20-in. silver bleached, six for $1.00
—22x22-in. silver bleached, six for $1 25
—14xl4-in H S. tea napkins, each . lOc

Specials in towels
19x37-inch all linen H. S, . Muck towels, each
20x40-inch all linen H. S. Huck towels, each
22x40-inch all linen medallion towels, each
22x41-inch fine linen towels, H. S., each

. 25c

. 35c

. 59c
Sl.OO

Spreads
3/t size scalloped crochet spreads, special
for school; $1 75 values,
Monday . . . . . .

Blankets
11-4 all-wool plaid blankets, all colors,
pair . . . . . . .
12-4 all-wool plaid blankets

$4.98
$597

An assemblage of

New Fall cottons
Our popular annex always the center of things Washable will make a large
and comprehensive display tomorrow of all the new Fall cottons. As Fall
approaches the demand for new cottons grpws stronger and stronger.
better prepared to serve your -wants than ever before.

Half-silk poplins
--dark grounds, brocaded designs combined
with neat .printed figures in ^ (*
various colors

New Fall ginghams
—all trie latest ana prettiest plaids, new
color comoinations ttat you can't ~t {*
resist buying; yard l.»JC

New night robe outings
—one of tne softest clotns as well as the
strongest that's made; ~t f\
yard . 1UC

Neu) kimono crepes
--just the right weight for this season
of the year; \ " 1 f7\Z.
yard U/>2C

New stripe rippletts
—-a tub fabric^ that needs no recommen-
dation, large assortment;
yard

New cotton foulards
-—look like silk; we have them in all cot-
ton, also in half-silk; ideal for Q ff
home \vear; yard . . . . . . jCt*JC

New kimono outings
—tne celebrated ducklings, fine in quality;
dark and light grounds, in all the
new patterns; yard . . .

v I

New Fall percales
—consisting of the best patterns in the
Punjab and Manchester brands;
t h e colors a r e fast . . . .

New colored poplins
—a complete line of one pf the most cele
brated fabrics on the market,
yard

New Fall suitings
—in new stripes; new checks and new
serge effects; t f\ 1 <~fc f*
yard . . . lye and 25c

v New colored flannelettes
—finished like a serge on one side, with "a
soft downy fleece on the other;
yard

Half-silk crepes
—they come in quite a variety of pretty
shades; some -were 69c, others
wereV$l.OO. Monday . .

Keely Company
:WSPAPLRI
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Albert Howell. Jr. E R Black. H. W Grady

Constitution publishes today a number of
these answers which are typical of the gen-
eral business sentiment over the state

In the replies ubich the Georgia Cham-
ber has already received, there are assur-
ances sufficient to convert the most pessi-
mistic It is made clear, as pointed out in
the statement of President E W Stetson,
of the citizens' National bank, of Macon,
that we have passed through all the inter-
mediate stages between two periods of
prosperity — extravagance, adversity and
economy—and are now upon the threshold
of the recurrent prosperity period T%hich
promises to be the greatest and most far-
reaching Georgia and the south, have e\er
known

Georgia
prosperous

Telephone

acceptably done and under capable and '
conservative administration there Is room i
for still greater effort ahead of it With '
the sincere and undivided support of the j
people there 13 scarcely a question that it
will ultimately solve Georgia's every flnan
cial problem.

merchants are anticipating a
season v and preparing for it

at the postoftlce at Atlanta
second-class mall matter

POSTAGE RATES.
United States and Mexico

10 to 12-page papers, 1C, 12 to 24-paee
papers 2c 24 to 36 page papers, 3c. 36 to
SS-page papets, 5c-

ATUANTA, Ga, August 29, 1915.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

By Mail in the United States and %Iextco
(Payable invariably m advance) \

1 mo 6 mo 12 rao
Daily and Sunday 60o S3 25 *« 00
Daily . . EOc 225 400
Sunday . -. 1 25 2 00
Tri-\Veekly . . I"0

By Carrier.
In Atlanta, 55 cents per month or 12 cents

per week Outside of Atlanta. €0 cents per
month or 14 (_ents per week

J R HOLJ.IDAT. Constitution Building,
•ole Advertising Managrer
outside Atlanta.

for all territory

The address of the Washington Bureau Js
No 1727 S Street, N W, Mr John Corrieran,
Jr, staff correspondent in charge

THE CONSTITUTION Is on sale in New
fork city b> 2 p m the day after issue It
can be had Hotalmg s Newsstands, Broad-
way and Fort} second street (Times building
corner). Thirty eighth street and Broadway
and Twtnty ninth street and Broadway

The Constitution is not responsible for
ad\ance pa-\ ments to out of-town llocal car-
riers dealers or agents

OUR COMMERCIAL RIGHTS.
There is much both of truth and error in

the following comment from The Philadel-
phia Record concerning the attitude of the
south toward England s declaration of con
traband against cotton \

Judging bj newspaper comments
\ the southern state* are taking Great

Pi i t a ins dectiration of cotton as con
traband tv i th entire serenit> The crop
no\v being gathered is rather small, as
Che planters materially reduced their
aero ige allotted tio cotton and for
some time the amount exported to
Teutonic countries has been trifling:
Tht at tempt of some senators headed ^
b> Hoke Smith to get up a scai^e on
this subject apparently with a view to
embirrissmgr the id ministration seema
destined to^td-ilure The southern
newspapers are practicall-v unanimous
lot the P les iden ts stand and the
•whole -situation ^seems likelj to adjust
itself ju« t is it did last \ear

It is tr IB that the south is not tearing
its hair or kicking up any big racket about
it But the southern, states are flrmlj and
vigorous]} insisting upon their rights under
international law and they will continue"T6~
do so

jll ne should succeed under favorable
financial conditions in carrying the present
cotton crop for six months or a year if
need be, that fact would in no sense alter
the problem in so far as England s unlawful

^ actrim is concerned It is England s un
warranted < and unlawful attitude which
forces us to adopt this plan Otherwise,
the market^ of the world would be open
to us as the\ lawfully should be, and with
the comparatn elj small crop which has
been made the producer would receive a
fair anil remuneratee price for his product
He ma^ succeed in doing that ultimately,
an\how but in the meantime he is put to.
the expense of storing and insuring his
crop and of paying interest charges upon
the ad\ances which he must have tovmeet
his obligations Thus regardless of the
Ultimate outcome England s action has put
a tremendous e\pehse upon this section
which is both unwarranted and unnecessary

The suggestion m The Record s state-
ment that \there is an attempt on the part
of Senator Hoke Smith and others to em
barrass the administration is utterly absurd
The Constitution Senator Smith and others
who are insisting upon the1 withdrawal of
the contraband order and the opening of
neutral European ports to commerce which
canno^ be lesralK classed as contraband
stand squarelv upon the protest against
these unlawful acts which has already been
voiced bj President Wilson in his various
communications addressed to the British
government Therein the south does in-
dorse the administration s stand and has
gone no further than to urge that it be
made as firm and emphatic as wefe our
statements to Germany relative to the sink
ing of trie Lusitama

Already cotton producers of the south
feel that the} (are dealing with a question
of principle Their protest has been voiced
in hundreds of communications which have
been sent to Washington Under the most
favorable conditions for storing and holding
the crop, the producer cut off from an open
world market, must necessanlv suffer Even
if he did not if his loss were only theo
retical we should still contend, and justly
so, that the British government in transcend
Ing international law. had wantonly violat-
ed our unquestioned rights

They are 911m? their shelves, -which were
depleted as the result of recent conditions,
as never before Local jobbers and manu-
facturers have scarcely prepared them-
selves to fill the orders which are pouring
in upon them—another healthy sign in that
both the city and count! j merchant are
buying more extensively than ever right
at home People are beginning to find out
that the homemade product is lust as good
as that manufactured a thousand m^les
away, and the difficulty which the merchant
once experienced in satistvmg his trade
with it has almost disappeared

First indications of healthful business
conditions, as shown in the replies received
b} the Georgia chamber, come direct from
the farm vWhile the cotton acreage has
been reduced, the crop has been made with
more than 40 per cent less fertilizer, with
less expenditure for mules and machinery
and less cost for labor than at any time
within the last decade It is not that labor
has not been used at remunerative wages,
hat practical!} every farmer ^ has himself
become a laborer handling both plow and
l^oe

It is of interest, too, in this connection,
although it has been frequently commented
upon, that Georgia and southern farmers
have made more foodstuffs than ever be
fore, and far less of their cotton money
will go to the west for these articles Every
bushel of wheat and every bushel of corn
grown at home, over and above the ordinary
crop, means just that much mere money for
home expenditure, and the home-growing
spirit has brought about the home buying
spirit, which means we will come nearer
to living at home this year in every respect
than we ba~\ e done at any time in all our
hlstorv

The cotton situation—England's declara
tion of contraband and blockade of neutral
European ports—is the Vine disturbing fea
ture But people throughout the south are
beginning to feel more confident regarding
that element The opinion is growing that,
with the preparation whioh has been made
to meet it the effect will not be nearlv so
serious as some have anticipated That does
not however, relieve the government from
insisting with all its vigor upoij a revision t>f
England s attitude If the damage were only
constructive instead of actual^ wa should,

HUBBY HOLDS HIS OWN.
A story from the west of a woman who

said she had bought a husband, and was
willing to sell him again to any one who
would »buy, will hardly'hold in the light of
another story which comes from Long Island
City

The New York Evening World says it
took fifty policemen of that city "to hold
back the women who wanted to rush into a
burning building and rescue their hus
bands '

Commending them for their devotion and
willing self sacrifice, The Evening World
says:

Ever* one remembers what hap
pened at a Dutch cit} which after a
terrific slegre fell before the armies of
th« cruel Alva The one mercy granted
the t-onquered bupgherfa \v as that the
women might bring: out such of their
most prized possessions as thev could
( a i r j on their shoulders When the
grates were opened a line of ladies
st i.gfi:ered forth each bearing: a hus
band booted and aimed upon her
back

Notwithstanding all the marital troubles
aired in the divorce courts, hubby still ranks
high on the list of human valuables, and
the sentiment of the old Scotch sweetheart-
wife's song of "John Anderson, My Jo," is
as popular today and as true to life as it
was in the old days when the gray haired
lovers whose loyalty it celebrates were
gome; down the1 hill together

FALSE IDEALS OF WORK
HOLD BACK SOUTHERN

BOYS AND GIRLS.

still insist with all our force upon the ob
servation bv England of her~ioiemn treaty
agreements and our rights under mterna
tional law \

Fortunately this single cloud upon the
business horizon is clearing There is rea-
son to believe a few more weeks will see
it altogether removed when we shall be
on the^ highroad to the era of the most
abundant prosperity Georgia or the south.
'have ever enjoyed

THE STATE TAX.RATE
Georgia is to be congratulated upon the

fact that the state tax rate just flxed at 4 8
mills has been kept under the constitu-
tional limit of 5 mills, notwithstanding the
fact that one of the most depressing years
within the state's history followed a jear of
extraordinar} increase in taxable values

•there were two good reasons why a big
slump in tax returns was anticipated this
year First, there was the business de
pressioh brought on by the war, which, in ^
eluding the cotton crisis of last fall and
winter, naturally tended to depress values
in every direction In the second place it
would have been only natural, following an
extraordinary increase in tax values, for
the state to experience, under the business
difficulties which have beset it, a slump of
almost equivalent proportions m the oppo
site direction

There is just one thing that saved Geor
gia from this disaster—her tax equalization
law It was that law which brought up the
returns to their splendid maximum in 1914,
and it was the same influence which mam
tamed them this vear within approximately
$3 500,000 of that high water mark

Had it not been (Or the tax equalization
law which has been conservatively and
carefully administered, Georgia would not
have shown an increase of $85 000 000 in
her tax returns last jear.^and she would
have lost manv times $3,500 000 in her tax
values this vear

Vithont the tax equalization law, the re
suit this vear would have been a substantial
deficit in the state treasury, even with the
full constitutional tax levy of 5 mills

Georgia is indebted and must give
tribute to that law for financial conservation
of the state at a time when she could not
possibly have gotten through without its as
sistance It would have taken us several
years to catch up with the deficit which
would undoubtedly have been created

The Georgia tax equalization law has ac
comphshed this without imposing undue
hardship upon any citizen I(j has increased
taxes in comparatively few instances, and
only where they were unduly ,Iow and out
ol proportion to- true valuation In many
instances it has lowered them but its chief

ANOTHER RETIRED CAPITALIST.
Recently a critic, who is also a humorist,

said that even Longfellow's "Village Black
smith," in order to keep abreast of the
times, had been compelled to abandon his
"spreading chestnut tree ' and open a garage
and general automobile repair shop.

But "that's as may be" Here is an
other turn to the story, as cited by The
Jacksonville (Fla ) Metropolis It is a story
of financial success, -with a village black
smith as the hero

Under a spreading chestnut tree the
Milage blacksmith lies In a comfort-
able ^hammock smokinsr a two-for a-
quarlfer cigar His name is Matthew
McNulty and the chestnut tree stands
in front of his cheerful farmhouse just
outside Lafa-v ette Ind

Da\ in da\ out from morn till night
as the poet sung vou could hear Me
Nultv s bellows roar, for nearl\ sixty
\eais—if >ou =fuck iround that long
During those > ears he shod more than
half a million horses and mules He
used to ha"\ e a monopol> on shoeing:
the towpath mules that hauled the canal
boats betw een Jjaf aj ette and Toledo

Mc"Jult> has retired now with a for
tune of $40 000 and a farm over and
aboA e the ffood living he s made in his
blacksmith shop all these years
The Metropolis thinks it is safe to say

that "no retired banker or farmer gets more
satisfaction out of his millions than the
blacksmith gets out of his anvil memories,
his farm and his fortv thousand dollars

He hammered out his success in his own
•« av' ' lie "was" efficient in his line and provi
iJejrf-0r—tire— future and now he rightfully
ranks himself with the retired capitalists
of the country'

THEIR STRENUOUS HOLIDAY.
The New York Evening World makes the

proposal of a parade on Labor Day of ' the
provisional regiment of patriotic public offi
cials —bankers, lawyers—big and little
business men—"who have been putting in
hard work for their country's good at the
Plattsburg camp of instruction The
World says "it has been a strenuous holi
day' to these men, but it has given them
the fine arid fit feeling and there is a gen
eral wish to see them in the line of march

Their example has already been, use-
ful in that it has produced stirrings
of similar feeling in others who have
had to stick to tasks at home The
world is in a strange and parlous state
Even in this tranquil country thought
ful men are urging the need not of wai
spirit but of soldier spirit the kind
that in sudden emergency will hav e
reads hundreds of thousands of men.
more efficient by several grades than
volunteers—men who besides their or

* dlnarv pursuits are familiar enough
•w ith the business of ^oldierin^ to make
them fotces to be reckoned with

There are no * classes' in the Plattsburg
camp the millionaire is but an earnest
working man there, a private in the ranks
a patriotic American citizen, "under orders,'
fitting himself for service to his country if
the fall should come

The Boy Scout movement, too, has re
cently given evidence of new life, with lead
ing universities providing a course of train
ing for scout roasters The Baltimore
American savs of it

\ movement which has spread into
twenty-seven different countries and
which now includes an enrollment of
over 2 030 000 enthusiasts has surely
i eached a stage of development where
further development IR not reasonably
to be looked for It might reason-
ably be expected that the novelty hav
ing worn off, the Boy Scout movement
would bj this time be showing some
signs of decline But according: to
the Indication*!, it la reaching into new
territories continuously ana has gained

^ a status Jn the United States that puts
it on a basis of permanent acceptance
comparable to that of the public school
svstem

It is the true American spirit in the
camp—training of man and boy. It is good
work for peace in that the military exercise
thus obtained makes healthier, happier citl
zens, aside from the knowledge gained as to
being helps, and not Hindrances, to their
country in time of need

By law
There are m»»y lucrative portions opcm

to youiie men IB Atlanta today which they
do not take ad^antajge of, becatiMe of a mlH
taken idea as to the dignity of the po»ltl*n«.

A change of ideals about occupations i:
more needed in this section than anything
I know of, remarked a man who employs a
large number of men and women in one o
the city a largest institutions

There is needed in Atlanta, right now
trained men to head the departments of many
of our manufacturing institutions there ar
men hunting- positions v> no pass by good
opportunities

Technical education is doing a grea
deal to make the ideals of our young men
moi e practical and there is at present
popular readiness for men to equip them-

i selves as engineers along- all lines and to
look forward to growing accomplishment in.
that direction but the> .ire neglecting oppor-
tunities the industries open

In a well known Atlanta factory a posi-
tion was open recentlv which paid a salary
of $4 000 a vear It required a knowledge o:
practical chemistry among1 other things ant
the man who filled the plice would ha\ e had
to have some college training jet a joung
man had to be secured from" outside of the
statt* to fill, the position

1h>re have men manv applicants for posi-
tion*; in the cffices of this same institution
v. oun < *n< n in Ihe commumtv seeming to feei
that a c'e K--1 i] m the president s office or a
stenographer s place were preferable to the
pos tioi cf «-»pe r intend en t of this particular
department of the factoi v The latter s dut>
not onlv sav e him < hai ge of the work In
the depaitmeiit and the engaging of labo
therefor but the pin chase of machiners and
equipment and the business development of
the dep r tment It save a man the oppor-
tunitv to ^o fiTtuln,ri7e himself with the woirk
of the department that he might have sue
oeeded in time to the highest office within
the g iv inSr nf the Institnt 'on set the position
fell to one on the outside There were no
trim i aipp-iit ini^ lere

"With sum fa^e-. it is not unusual to hear
thv f l i c ope^rati/es are not pleased at h
li f-, i man from the outside employed
emptier of their department If this spirit
were to " op out \ery stron,g-l> and the false
ideals ccntinue to prevail when joung men
of the rommumtj. w ould refuse to accept
po«-i iK ns eagerly eought bv those from the
outside em plovers of labor in industrial in-
stitutions would find themselves in rather an
embarrassing positim

The Truth.

The truth is, with the dependence of the
south to a large extent on the success of her
industrial institutions and the logic of her
own men heading leading and directing the
forces of these institutions it would seem
\ erv beneficial mov ement if the positions
which can be> filled In the larger factories
beyond those filled by operatives oould be
known of and the v oung men of the com
munitv have theii ev es open to the advan
tages within their reach

In one of Atlanta s factories there are
four different departments which require men
of education and t ra in ing to head them vet
there have been no ap-plintions for these po
s'ltions from \tlanta thouerh not one of the
positions pav s less than $100 a ~w eek I
question whether manv offices of anv kind
in Atlanta pav. at tin t rate of w agre manv
v oung professional men fail after manv vears
to show in earnine; of tb.it rate ind v ei j
few commpic i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s h ive voun t r men
rliavvingr those siHries

It is rather ain *.zmg to hear that these
ideate of a traditional nature could prevai l
in the twentieth t en lu iv spirit of the men of
the industrial south—the south now in her
most constructive spirit —though it does pre
v a i l among "women wig;e earners The same
ins t i tu t ion which offers much to the trained
v ouner min makes i simiiii offe i to women
who hive training: along m d u s t i i i l lines ve t
false ideals hamper the caroei s of manv
jounp" women

The W omnn'M MUtake.

A clergv mm presiding over a fai thful
flock in a small town in north Geoigia wrote
a personal Ipttei to the president of an
Atlanta factorv in the interest of two -v oung
girls who desired to sx> to the citv for em
plo> ment Thev were good well reired girls
and their work from the start wa* satlsfac
tor\ Before the> were Jn the insti tution six
months one was m iking1 J20 a week the
other $18 Their w ig-p thev were told
would mi rease w i th the i i of f iciencv but it
the end of i v e ir thev filled to appeir one !

Mondiv morning it Hie fictorv T n q u i r v ,
proved thev hit! left *i>« f ic torv and found |
employ merit in a dei~> *tment store starting
M j th $8 a week The case was investigated
as the head of the factorv desired to make
report to his f i jenc l the clergj mar who h;
asked his interest in the prlrls It was- founc
that the grirls believed that working' in the
department store though for less wage anc
w fth surroundings less comfortable their
position ns vvi-pre eainers was more dignified
thin when thev vvei t1 in the emplov of the
fa< torv

It would he interesting to know just how
the fine distinction is made which places the
retail inst i tut ion which sells the wares
far above in dignitx the ins t i tu t ion which
manufactures the- wa-'es

Song of the People
By FRANK L. STANTON.

'T'HE world is feelin' the changes, the People are thlnkm hard
* An' there ain't enough o' the kings now to make up a corpora] s guard,

The clock o* Time fs telbn — howe% er the pendulum s\\ ings,
An' the song o' the People's swellm o>er the courts of kings

* II

ONCE the king's courts were hoi}, an the People with grief an moan
Came with their cruel crosses to kiss the steps o tf-e tljrone

World's gold for the king was shmin the crown had manj a star
No wonder the darkness wrapped 'em — the> followed the kings so far1

I I IV

BUT its just so much o' the shadows — so much o' the crcradm Night
An' the People hear God ^ayin' — once more Liet there be Light' '

An' they rise from the longtime kneelin — up from the humble sod
An' shout, m the dawn's revealm Its Light by the grace o God' '

IV
THAT'S the voice o' the People' It rises an it nn^s
An the woman with the babe at breast the bong o the Mornm sings,

Joy in the song 6 the harvest, with the war clouds rolled ana \
An' Man, as the good God made him God s king o the new made Day

O

o THE world is feehn the changes an I joy to see the dawn —
You d almost think that the angels \vere cheerin the People on'

For they see the light in the darkness Life s in the trampled clod,
An' If God be with the People they II stand in the strength of God

The Hollared Letter
It does not appeal to be a very larg^ plant

which Charlea W Schwab if reports from
Cape May are correct, contemplates bu i ld -
ing along the ocean front or Delaware bav,
front For if it is to cost onl> $30 000 that
sum will be regarded as a mere tr i f le m
comparison with some of the other inv est
ments Mr Schwab has found it expedient
to make wherefev the manufactur ing faci l i -
ties of his Bethlehem plant cin be improved
Still it is in "line with some things w h i c h
othei great industries that are -now occu
pied with wai orders have undei taken

The '•great arms company which is located
at New Haven Conn which is a ~ver \ close
corporation has been busilv engaged not
orrtj, in the manufacture of rifles in great
amounts but also in substantiallv doubling1

the cipici t> ol tins great plant When the
late Governor V\ in eh ester ibanduned the
man nf,-Yet ne of shirts—a. business in w h i c h
he a.tnis'-ed a considerable foi tune—and de
termmed to undert » k e the m tnufacture of
the rifle which bears his name he made
choice of a le\ el tt act of land far out in
the outskirts of Tsevv Ha\ en remote from

i bu Ulmgs md >et convenient to the
tracks of one of the New Haven Railroad
companv s subsidiary lines He was v per-
suided tha t while a considerable colon>
migrht be built up around his works never-
theless it wis too remote from the lousiness
and residential section of New Haven to
make it possible that there would be an>
ontict bv them with these great manufac-

turing plants Governor Winchester was a
H1 mm in many thing's but he was not
seeing enough to realize v% hat the build-

, of i plint of that kind meant to New
f l a v e n That citv has grown up to the

m he«-tt r plant He did not l iv e Ion;
enough to v* itness the stupendous growt
of the organization which he creat-od Sine
he European war began the corporation ha
'ound i t expedient not merelv to double th
•aparf tv of its plant alrendv v ei \ large bu

Also to constiuct a great storage wai ehous
the shore of "New Iliven bav w i th .

ong pier to the channel to facilitate th
oading upon stev^ners of the arms and muni
ions of war manufactured bv the plan

which is located f i v e miles distant

Commends Editorial
On "Simplifying Law*

i UMI i is
> th r i u~,l\

Rumored that China wants an emperor
Japan would be quite willing to

give her one.

Russia will have to dig down for her
Holy Gold About all she is getting now is
Holy Smoke

\ GEORGIA PROSPERITY
The country merchant, the country bank-

er and the country trader are ajl agreed
that business is going to be good excep
tionalJy good this fall It is from these
that the city merchant and city banker have
derived information based upon which they
make most optimistic predictions

The Georgia Chamber of Commerce is
conducting a referendum upon business con- j work for the state has been in bringing onto
djtlons in the state, with a! view to ascer- j the tax digests property subject to taxation,
taming through multiplied opinion oust which had formerly escaped
where ^Georgia business stands Hundreds Certainly no one can complain of this
Ol inquiries have aust beea sent out and j achievement. Its work has been well and a whirlpool cornea hag'

SPAPLRl

niKDltv of Industrie*!

It i£> i frootl t ime now for the south to
have » olear understindmg of just what her
resources are v\ hat her responsinilitv of
development is and how far in this develop
rnent her bovs and girls are factors Vvhat
positions are open to them in their own in
stitutions" "U hat 11 e their chances thereih
and how are thev being trained to meet their
responsibilities7 Too much has been said on
the outside grenerallv discrediting the Indus
trial institution or factory its mode of opera-
tion and direction Poople are too readj to
class the factorv operatives and to question.

the dignity of labor therein If it is snob-
bishness that i" leading the bov and voting
man of the community to hesitate about oc-
cupation in the industrial institution, then
the sooner his viewpoint is changed the
bett^i Thi ough him in direction of oper-
atives less trained than he but of his own
country ind communitv he could become and
is the logical one to raise the d i^n i tv of in
dustrial latoor and to begin the upbu i ld inqr
and encouragement of that large element of
our population whose improv ement and in
creased efficienc> would lead directlv to a
i>ew life in the industrial south There is a
grreit deal to be done before we can see the
change but now Is th,e time to begin ^\ e
need better legislation better enforcement
of the laws We have in relation to our in
stttutlons Cv er> agrencv should be put to
work for better trained people w ho could
earn better wage Who can better bring on
this evolution than the v oung men of the
cotnmunity upon the efficiency and achieve-
ment of who-n tl e community and state and
section depend for present a.nd ^future pros
peril1

May Cool Ardor of Outlaws*
(From The Brownsville Herald )

The coming of a thousand more troops
to the lower border while perhaps not alto
gether necessarv at present will nev erthe
less tend to increase the feeling of security
throughout this section which has been con^
siderably shaken In some of the outlying
districts bv the recent outbreak of outlawry
As The Herald has said prevlousU, the BO!
diers mav as well be here as at Texas City
or F"ort Sam Houston and no doubt their
arnv al w ill go a great w av towards cool-
ing ardor of thost- adventurous oMexicans

With the Balkan nations, hopping into ^no thought they were called upon to take
~>.«,.t.»wii «x,«,M i^,^ ' the entire lower tter of thp United. States

a order to form a new republic.

Will the rise of the American Dollar
give the man higher up two chances to

In Bridgeport it ha-- be-en found m ces1-
gi eatlv to enlarge plants for industries now
>ccupiedo with the manufacture of v artou

munitions of war
Thr Niles Bement Pond eompanv one o

he greit American industries whose outpu
s tools and m a c h i n e r v has a subsidnrv
oinpanv at Hartford the Pratt & V> hi tnt^
ompanv \A hen war begin in Europe t h i
\ 11 tfoi d oompanv was busilv occupied n
he mi n u fact lire of michiner> and equip
nent designed foi the national arsenal i r
\ustr Uin and also for the great Chinese
arsenal W ith the inflow of orders fo
machinerv of the kind used in mauficturing
munitions of war the companv wis com
polled to takfi heed of its emergency It
rouli not accept orders of this kind nnles-
its Hartford plant was enlarged It hip
pened that an adjoining- plant that of thp
Pope Manufacturing: companv w as m the
rece fve i s hands and in order of court via-
obtained vvherobv t,he receiv ei wis per
mitt?d to sell this plant to the Niles Bement-
Pond*compan3 It has been occupied to I t '
capicitv since it was bought bv this com
pan}

O oa-slonallv criticism has been voiced
associated w ith the enlargement of plant*
bv industries wh ich hive r e t t r v e d v\ n or
der<s because these plants w i l l be found use
less after war qrdera hav e been e-vecuted
Criticism of this kind does not apply to
Chirles M Schwab or to the manufactui ers
of rifles or to those v*ho make tools and
machinerv. because the enlargement of their
plants Is in line with business which occu
pied them before the war began This i:
especlall> true of the great powder manu-
facturing companies

Powder Waking? at Citv Point.
It is^ inevitable that there should be some

sentimental and traditional interest aroused
bv the fact that the great powder manufac-
turing corporation whose headquarters are at
Wilmington Del is now constructing at
Citv Point \ a one of the largest powder
manufacturing plants of the world Powder
plav ed in important part in the historv of
Titv Point as that" wis wri t ten in the v ears
1S64 ISfi1* There General Grant estiblished
his headquarters r/fter ho had advancer] bv
the f \ ink from theXRappihannock almost to
the outskirts of RiClvnond Thence the
great advance begun m-4he spring of 1S65
•w as made Pow der in enormous quantities
was brought bv powder ships and landed at
Cit> Point Now the Pu Pont do Nemours
company Is constructing a povv der manufac
turing plant neai^ General Grant s headquir
ters The plant is in conv en lent reich of
deep water and when completed, it will oc
cupv 1 200 acres "VV hat unti l this time was
rich farm land along the James rlv er is
hereafter to be a, great powder plant The
plant is to be protected and safeguarded in
eve'iy conceivable wav A, birbed wi re harri-

de ten feet high v* ill surround the plant
The undertaking has converted a little stition
on the Norfolk and Western railroad where
almost slumbered a population of less than
500 into a considerable cU> of a population
of 17 000 It is a cosmopolitan citv since the
workmen represent laborers w ho not long
ago were peasants in Italv Greece and ^JPo

1 land The magnitude ol this undertaking is
shown bj the fact that upon the pa> r6ll
are some 12000 employees

The construction of this powder and high
explosivo plant does not represent merelv
facilities for meeting the demands of the
belligerent nations for powder and explo-
siv es The inclustrv tt ill be continued at
this place after the European war is ended
If the present temper of the \mericoji people
is continued the corporation will be busilv j
occupied in providing the United States with

*mjple wai1 material. It will make it impoa- i

B.ditoi Consti tut ion I un si id in
v out edi torial of the 2Tlh on
the ;Ua\\

It is indeed a hopefu l Mp;r
men i<- Senntoi Ro >t st.v rol
ov\ n pi ofe-- ion \vhci e it u1- s n i <
the couit1- to unnecch-- ii il del
v\ av perv ei t justice

The courts are ma in tuned at th e \p tn-se
o1" the people for the p ro t ec t i on or ih t i i jusst
irlei e^-ts

It u as not intended th it *.mit i ijlu cw d
conscienceless l a w v e i s <-h ju ld us the com tg
to bub'-erve purposes ju-,t the i c v e i b t . of what
people maintain them tui

It is t iue tha.t we h a v e U v \ v e i « db h trh
toned anrt honorable as men Of an\ . t h t i
calling 01 profession hut is there i n v doubt
that we have* law \ ei <, w i n d i ^ - p r i «. not n l v
then ov \ n pidfe^s on but w h o succeed in
so p e r v e r t i n g jus t ice tint thev shiko the oon
f iden te of good and honest men in the our is
themselv es

Respect and Honor Court*
FW be it from me t<j hold oui courts in

contempt It is m> desire to lespett ind
honor them but wha t i-- more con tempt ib le ,
than the l a w v e r w h o us* <, t h t c mi l - - not t
obtain the just interests f his d u n t but to
w i n an unfa.ii ulvanta^c J o i him i K<U ulebs
of justice jnd e\ i n aguns t J U H H e if he
can put monev in Jus own pocket by the
transaction

The people are told t« be patient ind let
the law take its L O U S , and 1 th ink this, is
right but ire these law v erb lett ing the law
t-ake i(^ com sp1* Are t h e v not st-indmy 111
the w a v of the Ian t ikms its pioper course
and pe rve r t i ng ju lice u l i i i h the people are

pending on tiie < _ o u i t < - and have the right
to depend on the couits to give?

All good honest IHPII w int to respect
our courts and ire pat ient w i t h anvth ins- l ike
errors th it mi«,ht be nude Uor our Judges
and ju ru r s are h u m in l ik ourselv es) but
the blood of nnn an honest nun is made to
boil w i V h r ighteous ind pr i i - i t ion -it- the use
or rather m susc d ib i eputable law -\ ei s are
allowed to in ik*> of tne courts and the
palpa/blp por < r«ions of just ice the j bucceed
in bringing- i bout

It is not m\ desire to be
leg-il p ioTevs ion frut i t s^
i* high tirm i Ji hoi
cliss ncIuUn ^ t he 1 on*"*i
prc fe'-s on [y be up in u m
t ion ol t i e p io f i s snn who nd-J-i take through
the comt<= to keep the. law t rom taking it^
proper course

unf LIP to the
ms to me that it
•^i men of everv
men of the lej,al

that por

Mob
This uncle is

upliold pa t ( os i
( o irts u oiBions
h u d« for f am L
Ml honest nen

nw Hurt* State
not i n t ended in inv wav to
} o n e t satisfied w i t h the
tike th f l n\ [n then own

i f o ed to mob 01 I j nch law-
should in m\ opinion be

it J«i i stain on the
ind e^e rv ci t izen of

for i t puts us in
orld

opposed to K nch la
good name ol our st \ti
our stite is hu r t I \
disrepute in the en t i i e

It hardlv looks fa i l to rne though to put
all the b lumt on iliose men outside the
Courts who t i k e the 1 iw in th ir own bands
men w ho do t i e r w o r k in tht dark an i
c innot be found vet allow l iw-vers who are
l i t o n s t d to p r i c t u e to o inen lv i n the courts
t » k c t he 1 uv in then own hinds deliv the
work oE the (our ts and nsc the courts them

selves to pervert justice and th i s be allowed
to pass unnoticed and unpunished

Is f t not time for horn st men who cir^
the i r o w n honoi and *he hon >r of their

state to t rv and devise wiv s to stop this
crv mg sham* oti our perp]* an I on out-
courts is i t not t ime th u honest men of
«verv calling «hould, more earr estlv under
take to hive our courthouses stand is tern
pies of jus t ice in fact tnd not o n l v In nam*
to h a v e our conn-, ent rplv f r* f f i om inv of
the e ^ i l s w i t h i n thorns u os that the people
expect them to correct in othcis to have
them such places is honest men can a l w i v s
hold f n reverence and tha t sevll doers myst
alw_avsLhold in awe" E A BAR\ETT

i Oa August 27

foi

WH.VH ,noia u
WastungTto

Whiskers in Kentucky.

fFrom The Bowling Green Messenger)
The late Oovernor Proctor Knott who

tnew more different things and knew them
letter than inv bodv once- siid to the writer
tha't xhe fashion of vs eirinp a beird was the

t dnect outprr w t h qf tin* Mexican war
The Kentuc kv bov b wen t dow n clean
;haven ^t home there w as alwav <s a negro

servant fy act is barber Down In the la-nd]
of the Montezumas there were no such ad-

intages and the v o m g - Kentucklans al low-
ed their beards to sprout \\ hen the war

* over thev stuted the stv lo of course
aft i r hav ing the beird, t r immed into comely
hape and thus the pr ict ico lasted for many
ears

The first governor of\ Kentuckv to wear
a beard was Lartrus V\ Powell f!861 55)
and while he was not a Mexican soldier
ic caught the habit The first president of
he United States to wear a beard w as \bra
lam Lincoln Some of his pictures show

m clean «hav en but his 1 ittcr pictures al-
avs showed w i n d teasers on his face

ible to repeat the experience which Presi-
.ent McKinlev, was compelled tt> face on the
ve of our war w^th Spain For he was told
'V arn>v officers that there wis not powder
nough m the fortresses along the Atlantic
oast foi more than one round of cannon
ervice

A considerable part of the money re-
eived from belligerent nations for war or-
ers will be inv ested m increased plants
ne American industi v vi iJp paid a bonus of
ome $300000 after it bound itself to deliver
ertam w, u munitions w ithm a v er\ short
-ne This bonus is now icpresented bv an
crea^t, of the plant the mci ease itself be-

ng spoken of as almost a gift to the corn-
any.
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State of Georgia Facing Era
Of Unprecedented Prosperity,

Say Leading Business Men
That Georgia is facing an unprec«t-

dented era of prosperity, and. that busi-
ness conditions will be remarkably good
this fall, is the prediction 6f leading
bankers, merchants and citizens of
Georgia in answer to letters -which
have been sent out by the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce to sound public
opinion in Georgia on the subject. .
\ The replies received^ so far are very
encouraging, and point to a general
belief all over the state that business
conditions will steadily^ improve from
this time forward, regardless of "the
continuance of the war. and that when

- the -war closes, an era of prosperity
will set in unparalleled in the history
of the state.

Some ' of the letters received by the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce are as
follows: >

E. W. Stetson, President Citizens Na-
tional Bank, ^Macon. slays:

"Supplementing' my statement, during
the ea-rly part of August, 19.14, when
I said that prosperity produces ex-
travagance, extravagance produces ad-
versity, adversity produces economy,
and economy produces prosperity,
thereby making ,a> complete commer-
cial cycle, will now state .that we are
Just completing the economical stage.

Farmer* Have, Eco»on*l»ed. - v

"The real ^producer. the farmer,
through necessity in some cases and
choice in others, has, ^economized tre-
mendously during the past twelve
months. This has given the mid-
dle man, which includes the supply
merchant, the banker, and I might say
the manufacturer, an opportunity to
readjust his , condition. 'He has done
»o, " and only needs to readjust a- few
remaining odds and ends, which still
exist in his own business.

"Within the past sixty .days, the
writer has circled the entire United
States, and in no place does he find a
better spirit and confidence to meet
any commercial conditions than right
here ia Georgia, v ^

"The farther has more meat, corn
and other farm products of his own
raising than ever before. The .banks
of Georgia owe less money at this par-
ticular season of the year than they
have ,in the last ten years.

"Notwithstanding- the legislature fail-
ed to pass the warehouse bill, as weU
as the acceptance bill, strong interests
all over the state are 'quietly enlarging
their facilities for warehousing cot-
ton, and are making arrangements to
enterUnto a holding movement, which,
If intelligently handled by farmer,
warehouseman and banker, will- result
in convincing the south th..t it is real-
ly independent.

"The effect of cott.on being declared
contraband by the allies will not be
serious, in my judgment. The allies
will' t«Jce, practically as much cotton
as they took last year, but their pur-
chases will be distributed over twelve
months, rather than in three or four
months* time — the latter fact because
of the English government's desire not
to store too much cotton and have to
pay gold for same at once, arid the fact
that there is quite a stock of \ cotton in
England at the present time.

"I look for Georgia and the southito
fully take care of themselves until
the end of the present. European War,
and then have unprecedented prosper-
ity."

Cropa Have Cowt Le.xs.

a, Birk
0b

0f
S

S,vannna1; ST.'?"* *>"Oli-.., , of Savannah, sajs.
It is 'my opinion that business con-

ditions will be good. I base th^is opin-
ion upon the theory as well as the
fact1 that our farmers have made their
crop at less cost, and the scare P«-
out-ed by the declaration of war a year
ago has caused people generally to re-
trench. The apparent desire on the
part of 'many farmers this season' to
dispose of their cotton lead, me to the

up and do business throughout this
country, a point has been reached
when we may look for exceedingly
prosperous times."

J. TS, Yates, president Jones Grocery
company, Macon, says:

"We do'not think, as some few people
do, that the whole country has gone
to thte bad, but think the prospects are
good for fall business. Our largest
banks in Macom are all ifi good shape,
and, in fact, they report owing no
money at all. Rather this was the in-
formation we had front them about
three weeks ago. This goes to show
that the farhiers through this section
have not had to borrow much money
as usual. In fact, we. think this crop
has been made with less money than
any crop we have had in a number of
years. We cannot help but feel and
look forward to nice, smooth business
this fall." .

E. ,F. Grant, manager the Fairbanks
company, Rome,, says:

v. "We anticipate excellent conditions
will" prevail in Georgia this fall.

"We base our belief upon the confi-
dence that the people generally are
showing in the future, and the spirit
of harmony winch is prevailing
throughout the south, and the fact that
the human needs and. requirements of
this and foreign countries are being
maintained, regardless of the pessimis-
tic views tha,t s~ome people naturally
cling to."

E. A. Chappell, president Cox & Chap-
pell company, Macon, says:

"

conclusion that even\ at a moderate 1 -were not hurt
price they will be supplied with suffi- | thought, and we

"If we get from _ ,_ ._ _
•think! the people will sell their cotton
as it is brought in, and if they do that,
we will have a good fall business. The
crop, of course, is not as large as last
year, but conditions will be very much
better than last year, as this crop has
been made at a very much, less expense
than1 last year."

Gettlms Bact to Normal;
W. D. Couch, vice president and treas-

urer Couch Bros. Manufacturing com-
pany, Atlanta, says '-

"We think there has been a gradual
improvement for the last five or six
months.

"We think the people have about
become used1 to both hard times and
the war talk, and are gradually getting
back to normal. What the outlook for
the future is, it seems to us that as the
long, that ^the time has about been
following such a conservative policy
in purchasing all commodities for so
long that the time has about been
reached when it will be necessary to
get in the market for all commodities,
which will, of course, help, every line
of business, as all business dovetails
so into other business."

M. V. Mahoney. general freight
agent, Wrightsville and Tenmlle Rail-
road company, Dublin, says:

"L anticipate that the business con-
ditions in Georgia this fall will be
nearly normal! provided this countrj
does not become involved in the Eu-
ropean war. '

"The conditions would be fully n
mal except tor the debts carried o
from last year. \ .

"If cotton should bring as rhuch
10 cents the conditions in this section
this season would be better than nor-
mal."

Situation in Savannah.
Thomas Purse, secretary Savannah

Board of Trade. Savannah, says:
'•'After a conference with Mr. Motte

president of the board, he has request-
ed me to advise that owing to the ab-
normal conditions v which now exist, it
is next to impossible, to predict the fu-
ture business conditions for the state
of Georgia this fall. At the . same
time his views are most optimistic,
due in a large measure to the fact
that Georgia has planted more grain
than ever in the history of the state,
and her farmers will raise the choap:

\ est cotton crop since the
i all indications point to
'.for the staple this year.'

Arrington .Brothers & Co., Augusta,

> " "You have referred us to a problem;
however, there are some things that

1 cause' us to think that business will be1 in better shape this fall than last. Last
I fall there was such an element of un-

certainty that people went up in the
! air and a great many of them simply

sat down and cried instead of making
l a "
ble

LOW WAGES CAUSE
UNREST

Chairman Walsh, of Indus-
trial Commission, Will Re-
port to Congress — Sum*
mary of the Findings.

\

cietit funds to liquidate their indebted-
ness." (

H. E. Kelley, president of the C'hero-
kee National bank. Rome, says: \

"We think that business this fall in
this" section Is going to be good aver-
age fall business, while at the present
time business is quiet; that is the nat-
ural condition here during August and ! cro'p'in the°United "States indicates an
September We base our opinion on aggregate yield of nearly 6,000,000.000
this from the fact that agricultural i bushels for 1915, 611,000 000 bushels™d'that ̂ sr <££:! Sa ĵr^Se.v9-s - ™°

are taking a saner view of things now
and haVe in some measure at least ad-
Justed themselves to the conditions."

Great Grain Crop Will Help.
R.- P. Spencer, president Phoenix

bank, Columbus, says:
"Cotton is not our only agricultural

production.
"The August report of the grain

pecEs for good corn, and oo.OOO tusel hite potatoes .«.-. us . . -
ITpon these two crops largely depend hooo.OOO bushels of .sweet potatoes and

"of the farmer."
Vaat Improvement Already.

J. A-. J. Henderson;1-, president
Southe)

t • »

5,000.000,000 tons of hay. Of .the totalgrain production for 1915 the south's
portion js estimated to be 1,570.000,000
bushels, a gain .,of 292,000.000. bushels
over 1914. The grain crop of the
aouth will exceed in v value by several
hundred millions of dollars, the moat

Ocilla
Railroad company, Ocilla,

says
"In my Opinion there has been a vast

improvement in business condltons in
Georgia within the past- sixty days, and
I believe this improvement will con-:, „ - r-
tinue. OuHng the year 1915 all lines sjjuth Tfcis gam alone is worth $2.50,-
of business have been conducted along j ..proimc Nature aga . ... ...._
Conservative lines. The farmers nave wnole land with these .marvelous
made the cheapest crop they have ever crops, and as we view this situation,
made and the indications now are against the background of Europe's
that they will receive a fair price for ! wreck* and • ruin, of fields devastated,

valuable crop ever produced. About
50 per cent of the total gain for the

! whole United States in grain crop for
[ the year., 1915 will be' produced in the

-their product.
^ "To sum. up, the situation from the
general conditions, as I see them, points
very strongly to continued improvement
along all lines. With the restoration
of confidence and a determined effort
on the part of business people to open

WeddJng Chests of j
Sterling -Silver

\

A chest of silver flatware is
the family's best gift to the
bride.

If it is engraved and fur-
nished by us she will doubly
appreciate it, tor our name
signifies, QUALITY, and she
will know you wanted her to
have the best.

We carry in stock the Fair-
fax, ^Mary Chilton, Heppel-
white, Paul Rerere, The Vir-
ginia, The Washington, Chan-
tllly and Lady Baltimore, and
a number of other popular \
patterns.

Our stock is large ,and
varied. No better engraving
can be had anywhere, and
we have half a dozen engrav-..

s ers who can turn out your
work promptly.

. It will Etfford us pleasure
ta submit samples and prices
either by mail or in the store.

Write for 160-page illus-
trated catalogue.

Maier & Berkele,Inc.
GOLD AND

SILVERSMITHS
31 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

. , ,
| of poverty and sorrow everywhere, we

ought to rejoice that we are permitted
to Jive in a land so marvelously bless-
ed by the Almighty, affording- to the"
people of all sections and all classes
opportunities never vouchsafed to ai>y
other people on earth."

Oon^rnbapd Order Discounted.
L. J. Cooper, president the First

National bank Waycross, Ga., says:
""We believe good 'conditions will

'prevail becaluse the effects of the
'contraband' cotton' has already been
discounted. Our government and th*
government ' of Great ' Britain are
showing a disposition to brace up the

i cotton market. ' This looks good and
i we will sell at a better price. Georgia
: -will have a prosperous fall.
. "Our state is in 'fine -condition. The
{ cotton crop has been raised at almost
i half it cost to raise the 1914 crop.; The farmers have curtailed their- ex-
, pen'ses; they owe less debts, antl in
j spite of the European war and its
i effects, Georgia will prosper in the

fall of 1915."
J. A. Streyer, traffic manager Macon,

Dublin and Savannah Railroad com-
pany, Macon, says:

"Fi rj^t. I expect a steady up] if t in
the business conditions will prevail
in Georgia this fall. , - \
,. "Second! My opinion is based upon
the fact that durftng", the depression of
the last twelve months 'that the mer-
chantman, farmer and in fact all
classes have adjusted themselves to
conditions and are building: up a
foundation better than we have had
for years in this state. With our re-

! Sources and the progressive spirit, we
are bound to show healthy conditions
in Georgia during: the coming year."

PAYNE MEMORIAL WILL
HAVE SPECIAL SERVICE

a special young1 peo-
the Payne V Memorial

thodist church .on Sunday at 10:30
a. m. A special program has been air-
ranged a,nd, speakers later to be named
will be p'resent.

The Sunday r^ight servi ce wj 1 1 be
changed from 8 o'clock to 7:30 anfl

Kansas City, August 28.—Low wages
was found to be the basic cause of
industrial unrest of the report which
Frank P. "Walsh, chairman of the fed-
eral commission on' industrial rela-
tions, and the labor members of that
body will present to congress as i
result of the commission's two-yea:
investigation into the subject.

The report embodying the persona
findings of Mr. t Walsh, and concurred
in by Commissioners John B. Letmon
James O*Connell and Austin B. Garret
son, was ..made public here today.

"The workers of the nation, through
compulsory and oppressive methods
legal and illegal, are denied the ful
product of their toil," it was declared
in the report, and the resulting indus
trial dissatisfaction was said to have
reached '^proportions that already
menace the social good will and the
peace tof the nation." Responsibility
for the condition under "which they
live was placed primarily upon thi
workers themselves, who, "blind to
their collective strength and often-
times deaf to the crlea of their fol-
lowers, have suffered exploitation and
the invasion of their most sacred

"to 9 cents, we. rights without resistance."
Test or Report.

The report in part follows:
"We find the basis of industrial dis-

satisfaction to be low wages, or stated
jn another way, the fact that the work-
ers of the nation through compulsory
and oppressive methods, legal and
illegal, are denied the full product o:
their toil.

"We further find that unrest among
the workers in industry has grown to
proportions that already menace the
social good will and the peace of the
nation. - Citizens numbering millions
smart under a sense of injustice ant
oppression.

"The extent and depth of industrial
unrest can 'hardly be exaggerated
Estate and national conventions of la-
bor organizations, numbering mff\y
thousands. of members, have cheered
the names of leaders imprisoned for
participation in a campaign of vio-
lence, conducted as one phase of
conflict >with organized employers.

^Employers have created and main-
tained small private armies and used
these forces to Intimidate and sup-
press their striking- employees by de-
porting, imprisoning, assaulting and
killing their leaders. Elaborate spy
systems are maintained to discover
and forestall the movements of the
enemy. ,The use of state troops in
policing strikes has bred a bitter hos-
tility tq the militia system.

Courts, legislatures and governors
have been rightfully accused of serv-
ing employers to the defeat of Jus-
tice, and while counter charges come
from the employers and their agents
with almost negligible exceptions, it is
the wage earners who believe, aseer!
an .Prove that the very institutions
of their country have been pervertei
by the power qf the employer.

Labor, Gaining Support.
"To the support of the militant and

aggressive propaganda of organized
labor has come, within recent years a
small but rapidly increasing host o]
ministers, college professors, writers
journalists and others of the profes-
sional classes, distinguished in many
instances, by exceptional talent which
they devote to agitation with (no hope
of_ ( material reward. \

"We find the unrest here to be de-
scribed but the latest manifestation of
the age-long struggle of the race for
freedom of opportunity f or . everv indi-
vidual to live his l ife to its highest
ends.

''The unrest of the wage earner has
been augmented iby recent changes and
developments in industry. Chief of
these are rapid and universal intro-
auction.and extension of machinery by
which unskilled workers may be sub--
stituted for the skilled, and an equally
rapid development of means of rapid
transporation and communication by
which private capital, has been enabled
to'organize In great corporations

Work formerly done at home or in
small neighborhood shops has be
transferred to great factories where
the individual workers become an im-
personal element under the control of
impersonal corporations. Women in in-
creased numbers have followed their
work from the home to the factory
and even children have been enlisted

Now, more than ever, the profits
of great industries Binder centralized
control pour into the coffers of stock-
holders and directors, -who never have
so much as visited tHe plants and who
perform no services in return, and
while vast inherited fortunes repre-
senting zero In social service to the
credit of their possessors, automatical-
ly treble and multiply in volume, two-
thirds of those who toil from eight to
twelve hours a day receive less than
enough to support themselves and their
families in decency and comfort.

Entire Continual tie* Dominated.
"We find that many entire communi-

ties exist under the arbitrary economic
control of corporation Qfficials charged
with the management of an industry or
grrtmp of industries and we find that in
such communities political liberty does
not exist and its forms are hollow
mockeries.

"In larger communities where
espionage becomes impossible the
wage earner who is unsupported bv a
collective organization may enjoy a
freedom of expression outside the
workshop, but there his freedom ends.
And it is a freedom more apparent
than real. For the house he lives in
the food he eats, the clothing he wears
the environment of his wife and chil-
dren and his own health and safety are
m the hands of the employer, through
the s arbitrary power he exercises in
fixing his wages and working condi-
tions.-

'The responsibility- for the Condi-
tions, which have -been described above
we declare rests primarily upon work-
ers who, blind; to their collective
strength and oftentimes dead to the
cries of their followers/ have suffered
exploitation and the invasion of their
most sacred rights without- resistance
A large measure of responsibility'must
however, attach to the great mass of
citizens. But, until the workers them-
selves realize their responsibility and
utilize to their . collective power, no
action whether .governmental or1 altru-
stic can work any genuine and lastinsr
mprovement.

"We call upon our citizenship re-
gardless of politics or economic condi-
;Jons to use every means of agitation,

all avenues of education 'and every de-
>artment and function of government
:o eliminate the injustices exposed by
;hls committee to the end that each
aborer may 'secure the whole product

of his labor.' "

United Daughters
Of the Confederacy

first vice prerfdent. MBS. H. M, FBANKUN.
Twinlllc, Ga.; second vice prudent, BEOS.
ZEBTHLON WALKEB. Canton. OK.: third vie*
preddmt, 3OU1. W. C. VEREJ5N, Maul trie, Q«.;
raconUnv Merctarr. MM.,, J. M. HATES. Moo-
tczuma. OK. ; corre»poiidln» aecreUry, ' MRS.
DUNCAN EBOW.N, Arlington Place. Maeon. On.;
treaaurcr. MISS MATTIE HHIKBLEY. Home,
Ga.; rcwletrar, MI»S. HOWARD M'CAXX. 301
Ponce d* Leon avenue, Atlanta, Ga.; auditor.
MRS. JAMES T. I>IXON. ThomatriUc. Oa.;
historian for life, MISS MILDRED RUTHER-
FORD. Athena. Ga.; atate editor, SIRS. J. W.
BEEVES. Barntfcrtlle. Ga.

Send contributions to Georgia Roam. Confed-
erate Museum, Richmond, to Mrs. R. L. Nesbltt.
48 Widdell rtrccrt, AtlaliU.

Send contributions for the < jeorfta. Dlvlnloii.
Helen Plane Educational Fund, to Mrs. Traz
Bunkston, Went Point. Oa. •

Send la Mrs. F. R. WlllUm*. £«rtoa. "K. C..
for certificate* of membership, at 15 cents each.

violinists and pianists, who render
the muatcal programs far above the
ordinary. They always serve dainty
refreshments and make their social
features altogether lovely. The chap-
ter is exceedingly fortunate in hav-
ing: a leader who can lead them Into
things worth while; -

SIDNEY LANXER CHAPTER
COMMENDS MRS. LAMAR

as badly
believe our

they
people

There will 'be
le's service atple'

Me

Sunday night
the service.'

Dr. Duval will- conduct

To encourage enlistment the Man-
chester Home Trade association of
England decided to give recruits four
weeks' pay ori leaving, re-engagement
guaranty, half pay while serving, spe-
cial terms to single men. wtih depend-
ents, and three weeks' holiday after
the war-

PAINT STORES APPROVE
OF SATURDAY CLOSING

For a number of yeairs past the paint
tores have closed at I o'clock Satur-
,ay afternoons during the summer

months. The public generally appears
o have approved of this practice. Em-

ployers have begun to realize that
there was nothing lost In giving this
half-holiday once va week.

An agreement to close Saturday aft-
ernoon at 1 o'clock throughout the en-
tire year has been entered intojby the
following concerns: •

t5*. 'J., Cooledge & Sons, Pittsburgh
Plate Glass Co., Tripod Paint Co.,
Southern Paint and Varnish works,
Dozler & Gay Paint Co.. West Lumber
Co. and the Georgia Paint and Glass
company.

St. Paul Methodist.
' The pastor. Dr. J. Wiley1- Quillian,
will fill hi* pulpit today, preaching in
the morning on the subject: "The In-
fluence of Worldlines's on Christian
Life." At night his subject will be
•'The New Creature In Christ."

GEORGIA SHOULD HAVE
URGE REPRESENTATION

Mrs. Lamar Hopes for Biggest
Vote State Ever Cast

at Convention.

To the Daughters of the Confederacy
of Georgia.^—Dear Friends: For the
last time I ask ,you to send me, as Georr-
gla president, your vote for use at a
general convention. Please read the
accompanying directions from the ge'n-
eral committee, fill blanks promptly,
mail one to me and one to Mrs. C. H.
Miller, 2520 East Twenty-fourth street.
Oakland, Cal. I must have my copy
of the credential slips not later than
September IB, as I leave soon thereafter
for the west. Please.let me have, at
the close of my administration, the big-
gest vote ever cast by Georgia a.t a
general convention. Accept my thanks
for your interest and enthusiasm tn
my behalf durirtg the time of my candi-
dacy fbr president general, as well as
your expressions of regret over the ne-
cessity of my withdrawal. Yours to
command, E. X>. B. LAMAR.

President Georgia TJ- D. C.
Convention Call.

To All Chapters of the United Daughters
of the Confederacy—Greetings and Good
•Wishes:
The twenty-second annual convention. of

the* United Daughters of the Confederacy
will convene In the city of San Francisco,
C a l , - o n Wednesday, October 20. 1915. The
opening exercises will be held Tuesday eve-
ning October 19. at 8:30 o'clock.

Chapters are entitled to. representation ac-
cording to members oa folows: "One vote
for the first seven members, and one ad-
ditional vote for every additional twenty-five
members, provided per capita tax has been
paid. Any one or more representatives ot a
chapter may cast the full vote to which
said chapter Is entitled, but such vote must
be cast through the chairman ot the delega-
tion." Article VI.. section 4.

It Is urged that chapters send delegates
to convention but where this i« impossible
they "may name as proxy any duly elected
delegate from the same division.' "No per-
son can be proxy for more than one state
and this only where no delegate Is present."
Article VI., section 4. '

Three credential blanks are herewith in-

, "Whereas, Mrs. Walter Lamar, our
honored state president, Georgia di-
vision. United Daughters of the Con-

] federacy, when It became known to her
• that our historian general, SJUas Ruth-
1 erford, would a#ain be a candidate for
re-election, so generously and gra-

. c^louBly -withdrew from the race for
! president general, although her elec-
I tion was assured. And
I , "Whereas, Mrs. Lamar is the most
t distinguished member of our chapter,
v enjoying at once the full confidence
; and affection of the entire membership;

"Therefore, be it resolved, That we.
| the Sidney Lanler chapter, i United
t Daughters of the Confederacy, while
[ we regret the , withdrawal of Mrs.
La-mar and the loss thereby to thevgen-

i eral organization, commend Mrs. La-
mar's motives and express our confl-

| dence in her judgment and our appre-
' ciatlon of her high course of action.

"Respectfully submitted,
"MRS. WALTER GRACE,

' • "President.
'TORS. IDA HOLT,

"First Vice President.
"MRS. A. E. PORTER.

"Second Vice President.
"MRS. S. C. MOORE,

"Third Vice President.
, "MRS. J. A. SELDOM.

""Secretary.
•TMRS. A. F. MOLT,

"Treasurer. v
v '1MIRS. L. H. BOONE,

"Registrar.
"MRS. CLEM P. STEED.

"Custodian of Crosses.
"Executive board, Sidney Lanler

chapter. United Daughters of the Con-
federacy. August l§."

DEPARTHENT OF
HOME GARDENS
Edited by BKAVKOHT MA.THEWS.

THE WINTER GARDEN

closed
to

chapter presidents are requested
pay special attention to the new rules

_,.,.ernlne them, as they, will be strictly
adhered to. Please elect your delegates at
once fill out- the blanks and send out aa
follows- One to Mrs. Clement H. Miller,
chairman credentials committee. 2520 East
Twenty-fourth street,.Oakland. Cal.; the sec-
ond to your division president, that she
may be able to forward to credentials com-
mittee ten days before convention, by-law I..
last part section 3; the third to be taken
by your delegate to convention for the pur-
pose of identification, by-law VII. No cre-
dentials will be recognized not in the hands f
of the credentials committee five days be-
fore convention, by-law VII. ' • i

The list of your deceased members nhould
be sent by September 1. to Mrs. F. W.
Baker, 514 East Bolton .street, Savannah, Ga.

General officers, division presidents and |
chairmen of committees are requested to i
have their reports typewritten, and to leave f
them at the recording secretary's? desk after j
readtnff in convention.

The Bellevue hotel has been chosen as
headquarters of the U. D. C. und offers the |
following ratea, European plan:

Belle-vile Hotel. [
with bath, one person, per day. . 93-00 i

Room, with bath, two persons, per day. 4.00 .
Two rooms, with bath, two persons In , '<

room, per day 8.00
Extra bed. In room 1.50 ,

Hotel Somerton. i
One room, without bath, for two peo- i

pie, per day $2-00
One room, without bath, for two people " x !

with twin beds, per day 2.60

Begin planting your winter garden
now in early September.

Follow our "Garden Calendar for
Young Folks" and we will help you
work out a good plan that will prove
both a pleasure and success If follow-
ed carefully.

Your garden should always be
green, and it can be it your are in-
terested In it.

Suppose you try a row of lettuce
for use' before the frost comes. If you
want to bring It to a head, try the
Big Boston. This la a hardy winter
variety and it is easily cultivated.

Prepare your ground by fertilizing
it with well rotted horse manure. Mix
this thoroughly with the soil and use
With it two or three dressings of ni-
trate of soda. ^

In transplanting let your plants be
about x 12 inches abart. Water them
late every dry afternoon and. thus
force . their, growth.

But lettuce is not the only vege-
table that will keep your garden
green.

Suppose you plant turnips. Try ruta-
bagas. Plant five rows of these, as
they make a substantial wintervdish.

Prepare a place for your onion sets.
Any boy can raise^ onions. Plant one
row one week and again the \next
week until you have five rows. Select-
the white variety and keep a green
spot in your ^garden from early fall
until late spring.

A good salad, for salad greens in
winter, is a vegetable seldom seen in.
cities, but it is found on every Vir-
ginia and Carolina farm. Plant rape.

The -Dwarf Essex variety of rape is
a good kind to plant in Georgia. Sow
it as you would mustard of turnips.

If "you wish to plant one acre and
feed fifteen pigs on it for the cold
months plant now and drill it.

For personal use on thex table out
the leaves off and leave the stalk.
Many like • rape better than they do
cabbage or winter oollards. It isv a

cold weather plant and •will be a fine
thing to have in your winter, garden.

HOME GARDEN LEAGUE
1915 BANNER GARDENER

1. Squad Workers—Hebrew Home.
Sara Paslco, chairman.

2. 'Merredith Mason. 270 Murphey
avenue, Oakland City, Atlanta, Ga.i

3. Louis Ingram, 20 Park street, city.
4. Richard Flovied, 26 Lynch street,

city. ^
B, Mary Henson. 25 Clark street,

city. [ \
6. . John Cooper, 175 Juniper street,

city. \
7. Quida Prichard, 38 Clark street,

city. ' .
8. Woodiberry Girls, 149 Peachtree

circle. ,. v
9. Mys. B. J. King, Sr.,,RoswelI. Ga.,

R. F. D.. Box 42. <

The Flower Garden.
This is the month to plant perennial

Oriental popples, hollyhocks and lark-

spur. Old-fashioned -flowers are al-
ways prettv and vou will enjoy thenv
next spring and summer if you will*
plant them now.

These are especially pretty for your
side or back yard garden.

Other flowers that can he planted
now are foxglove, canterbury bells
and gillardia. v-

Prepare the soil for a rose bed.

IfEBREW SCHOOL WILL
GIVE PROGRAM TODAY

The United Hebrew school, located
In tnc Jewish Educationajl Alliance
building. 9^0 Capitol' avenue, ^announces
an interesting and entertaining pro-
gram to be held in the assembly hall
Of the alliance this afternoon at S
o'clock. \ ~ -

There will be a public examination
of the pupils of the school, to be fol-
lowed by a musical program. Ad-
dresses will be made by the \rabbis of
the various synagogues of the city.
The public is invited and no admis-
sion will be chargred.

Cleanse the Blood
Banish Rheumatism

Rheumatism Due to Bad Blood. S. S. S. Your Remedy

Thousands have been made well^ people In the poorest health, .suffer-
ing from Rheumatism, with whom pain was constant. AV'ho believed that I
their vitality was sapped beyond repair. It was proven to them that ihe
cause of their trouble was the blood; that Uric Acid, the most faithful ally
of Rheumatism, had gripped them. The poison in the iblood bad sapped its
strength. The weakened blood had allowed poison and impurities to accu-
mulate, and all energy was gone. They Jell "isoorly," were listless, pain
was ever present, with poor digestion and dyspepsia. They tried S. S. S.,—
nature's blood tonic. They gave up drugs. This compound of nature's
remedies of roots and herbs did what drugs failed to do. If literally washed
the blood free from poison, and with the flow of pure bipod came back
health, strength, vigor and happiness. Get S. S. 8. from your druggist. In-
sist upon S. S.' S. If yours is a long standing case, write for special advice
to S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Ga., but begin taking S. S, S. at once.

•J^m W W ̂  «v ^m W H mt ^B W *-• «v «H i^ KI.(V m* *w «• <m

i WAR BOOK COUPON
PRESENTED BY

•The Atlanta Constitution)
'Only One Coupon and 98c!
'mff^^^^im^

NATIONS AT WAR
WILLIS J. ABBOT mBBBBBBBBIÎ HHi

' This Is a COMPLETE, rt^ry of the war I'rorii the unbiased
viewpoint of a large statf of «xperiericed war correspondents and
artists covering «very uirfttegii: yumi. ijrnn.eti from large, clear
type on enamel paper, 364 pasea of heretofore unprinLed lact. 20
fUn pa^es color plates and 463 uncensured piiutoviu.pti*. Tills l«
the a-reateet war story uv«r at temp tea.

Read How You May Have It Almost Free
Cut •nt *be above coupon, »nd prr»en« It at tlii» office witU the cxpen»a

M«i»it of »H cent* «whlcb coven th* item*.of t lie cumt of p«clUnK, expreH
Ŝ? the factory, vheckliiv. clerk Wre and other urcr—iir, Liil-JLiXSE

tem»>. and ****»*•«• *"» -pleodld blu book.
&LAIL. OBDEK.M—By Parcel L'ost- Include liXTKA 15

7 cent* lid to 300 miles; for greater distance* auk your
nclude tor * pounds. Books by ma» *nd Injured u-hvn

•luded. When not Included books wil l 1 Im went by exf

within ISO mll«B:
amount '
pOHtag*

a collect.

. .
One room, with bath, for two pepple,"

with twin beds, per day 3.50
Suite -of rooms (two rooms, with bath

between) for four people, per day, . . . . 5,00
Hotel Stewart.

Larffe rooms, without bath, which wil l
:eonimodate three or four persons each,
ith a single bed, at $1.50 per day per

person, and also several large rooms with ,
private bath, which will accommodate from I

teri. persons at the rate of $2 per
day per room.-

These two hotels are very nea

PARKS-CHAMBERS-HARDWICK CO.

lev __.
The Colorado division

U. D. C. passing throuj
dent general. October 1

er the city, lunche
U. D. C. uther

Bel- I

ill entertain tho
with the presi-
/1th an auto ride

•eceptlon. The
California will enter-

and

tain the U. D. C.. October 27, at San Diego,
and October 28 and 29 at LOB Angeles. At
the'latter city the Clarke hotel will be head-
quarters, with rooms with- private bath, two

arsons in a room, $3.00 to $4,00.
Railroad rates can be obtained on appli-

cation to agents. Several tours will be run
by different parties for the convention. The
GattJa tour, C. H. Gattfs, Raleigh, N. C.,

i been chosen by the president general.
Those going by It will be entertained in
Denver. Colo.; San Diego and Loa .Angeles,
Cal.; it being .arranged in accordance with
the U. D. C. plans at these places. October

will be U. D. C. day in San Francisco.
Committee Meetings.

'he following committees are requested
meet promptly at the time and place

designated in the Bellevue hotel:
Credentials committee on Monday and

Tuesday, October IS and 19, at 9:30 a. m.
Arlington Confederate Monument asHocia-

tlon, Tuesday,- October 19, at 9:30 a. m.
Cunningham monument committee. Tues-

day, October 19, at 11:30 a, m.
Educational committee. Tuesday, October

19, at 11:30 a. m. .
Shlloh monument committee. Tuesday, Oc-

tober 15, at 2 p. m.
Executive committee. Tuesday,- October 19,

at 4 p. m.
By order of the United Daughters of the

Confederacy.
DAISY M'LAURIN. STEVEXS.

President General.
FANNIE RAMSOM WILLIAMS.

Recording- Secretary General.

U. D. C. Chapter Reports

D A n \ E S VU ,I,K.

The Lily Ft. Turner chapter of the
Children of the Confederacy held, one i
of the most Interesting meetings, of
.he season at the home of the "leader J

Mrs. J. Mitchell. I
The chapter has been very enthusi- j

astlc ever since its organization last j
pring. They have regrular ^monthly !
nee tings and 'well rendered programs. 1

The membership continues to increase '•
and no doubt will, make a remarkable '
.howlne at the next convention. |

The Lily R, Turner ch'apter is plan- I
ning a campaign of good works. They
will undertake to send four children

the grammar school department of
Gordon next year, .who would not be
able to attend otherwise, . owing to
inancial depression. Mrs. Rogers is

arranging to stage a play in the near
'uture Jn which the children of the
hapter will be the only participants.

The proceeds will be a-dded to the chap-
er's educational fund. Every one is

Becoming much interested In the noble
undertaking of these little - patriots
•nd their devoted'leader, and their ef-
orts will meet with all needful en-
:ouragement and reward. It is prob-

able that they may send more
our children to school during
916.
The chapter is gifted with unusual

alent and visitors count it. a great
reat to be present at any of , their

meetings. The chapter can boaat two

Announcing

T**° i T^ 11 T* t • ' • ! • *uL9First Fall Exhibition
»f Authentic Styles n

New

Clothing
Furnishings
Hats^Shoes

• • ,.
Agents For

Stein -Bloch, Society Brand and Other
High-Grade Makes of Smart Clothing.
Banister's Fine Shoes — Stetson and
Crofu-t & Knapp Hats— Manhattan Shirts.

r ^ "
See Fall Window Display

P

Parks-Ohambers-Hardwick
Company

37-39 Peachtree Atlanta, Ga.
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ALAMO NO. 2 PROVIDES
GOOD HI FDR WOK

falthfull> reflects the atmosphere of
the story

Saturcla> 'PTeirts and Rose*? u ill be
the bill, featuring Darv. 111 K.ari in a
three-ieel V7ssanaj dr-ima

AT THE GRAND.

' Coming Week's Bill Is Fatly
Wm. Farnum in "The Plunder-, Uo to standard.

er," Monday—Clara Kim-

'W \ ••

Some Things the Movie Fans Can See the Coming Week

Young, Tuesday.

Patrons of monies w i l l (ind U AU-' w ,C1
ttio No 2 the coming- week a varlttv of n ,•
pfctuies wh ich should nlo t^t evt i \ a ^
taste Foi Monda\ this, 'htater offeis nic •
William Pa num in la. l t \ < _ - i e e l William ] j
Fo\ production The I lund*>rti a m"c
sc-een pla\ adapted from Uoy Noi mo1 c

| Vi i th t lu fn t " h j u i i g n \ t lantai
I oC Pai inn. it ana \ itasiaph.-L.utim *
I Seller ' - u i\ inures the Gi and i* I
[ buila n r t i er Hat 10 i o£ i mr \ le ' ouse {

it d,s i,]jp. intrant*- ar d the com-
t l s bill is f u l K up t( tne v and

I t xt( IK nee st t bi. th m 111—3:0-

1 I > ITV
nond t

in Tin Ileai t
- and Tnos l i\ Gii

Ten- 1

JJar-
Jhe :

I- Iton a international i^ucce^s The scenes i Ht>l,St- u i ** M u-n J m Hi ^ *.d-
for the |)la> -wert made ir D hljnela n<-sda a lm ij ' ' ' ' ] K u \-
in the deserted solcj, mine i epions of V*ol.c in * ' n m I , uu i t
Georgia m untains In u j Shown a l '* x llul "" llj ^ L X "' ^c u f i v* *.OK
tJinihnp haie knucfelc.i l ha tLK s ud to of ' d! r '" i r ar n u I I T t i t that

i 1 u amount
t on t the

Anna is i p iod iu t of m >rt r u < \ i l i -
zjLtion and convent ion She r l u < s to
c*efv it and is f o i t h w i t h stu t u i in MI
the cruel of the j id '
ciet\ It is i t r c r m n d o n t i-ion on
the irredeemable i i - \ . t t« i I th rnoi il
code ind the i r a i f u l t i to o th^se M h o
seek to d e f v it

For Thursd \ tho r n a r i - - in n i f s
Dyiin I Prohman s p i r sf t i t t t io >i \lai ". ]
Pitkfoirt as fr fricl on the Cud t \
Kanchon Litt le "\I it \
famed lolo >f tht loncl \ . _ .
or t h t woods who usis iboxo th J H I
mo'-U\ and t i u e l L \ or the v i l l tg -o is >\ no
persecute unti l -ho i ( a< he s the ~ t
est heig-ht*- thii t \\ ornan can tttain—
dooti jn to het lo\ oi ind hei ^upr mt
sacrifice foi his life and hippin**^'?

Pndi\ W,H1 be p r < s c i t \ d Mariyjer i t^
Clai k in Tin P t P t t \ '-'I'-tei o"" lose
This p ic tu ie is an improi.Bi\ e u 1 s\ 11-
pathetie pot ti i\ tl ot a subject that h is
furnished the f ines t pio e ind \e ise in
e\ erj 1 i n _ u i^,e—lovo - m i tt, ten do i est
form The seener^

to him and in to ios t is held throughout
w i t h changes in scones th it mike the

, tir i» T ss unnotict L}
U ith UPli a ^ho\ inp the Grand w i l l

doubt e^-, IIP I i l l od \\ ith lo\ ers of the
sii«.nt diama tl tou^hout the entne
v\oek

AT THE VAUDETTE.

Chapters of "Romance
of Elaine"—Other Pictures.
rhr offei i ip; at tho "\ audetto foi tjhe

coming u ei K is onf w h i r h should lnt^r-
tfe t .ill l i n s v h o lo \e the best in pie-
xu ie squ^ di iinatK, photo p la / Bej,m-
i m^. Mi nri i\ will be show n The Toa=t
ot IJeath 01 the I atn oi a A a m p i i t *

I »ui c Claum \ i \ i c i« us l i t t le pli\er
of thr \c\ \ OT k Votn 11 PII tin P coi -

Pi ppe i a mem- |

MONDAY
and

The Celebrated American Actor,

"The Master Hand"
From the successful stage play of the same name.

WEDNESDAY
and

THURSDAY

The Peerless Dramatic Star,
4 in
Clyde Fitch's Great Romantic Drama,

"Her Great Match"

Late Star in "The Poor Little Rich Girl,"
In

"The House d the ioif Court'3

From the No/el by Mrs C N. \Vilhamson.

a Wil l iam A Brady Success,

" "Th© Cstton King

(1) Nat Goodwin in The Master
Hand ' at the Strand Monday and

[Tuesday, <2) Scene from 'The House
&f a Thousand Candles at the Grand
Wednesday and Thursday (3) A lov
able little character in "The Island of
Regeneration, at the Alsha Mondav
and Tuesday, (4) Marie Cahill in

[ "Judy Forgot at the Savoy Tuesdav
(5) Marguerite Clark in ' The Prettv
Sister of Jose," at Alamo No 2 Tues

i day

her of the imprriil billet in thi*- grip-
ping: four part Alutuil Masterpiece of
Kicturesque India ha alter months oJ

, ard woik seen hei gi eitest ambit ion
realised Tor months she had dosned
to play tlie lead in t Mutual "\lastet -
piece but it was not until Director
Thomas H Ince cast hei for tho role
of Poppea that her life s imbilion be-
came a leaiitj

Tuesdax ^ ill come the olosin^ chap-,
tors of the Romance i f I I un( tca-
tnring1 Pearl ^\ hite \rnold Dal\ aiTd
Lionel B in \ moi e

"\\ edncbdn-\ \\ i ll be screened Infatu
!ation a heart mo\mp photo-drama of

e and do\otion aiiigruci ita 1 ischor
is featured in this "Mutual Mastei piece
depicting the strusrgrles and h u dshi >s
t w oman w ill endure for the man she

MONDAY
Wednesday and Thursday,

"Her Great Match," and
Friday, Viola Dana.

AT tHE ALSHA.
West End Movie to Show "The

Island of Regeneration."

mas—di ini is
and tlu i l l —

Pk S PI f , l 1111

to the i l ik

Motion picture fans of \\ e1

going to hi \e the oppoituri

t id T\ an 1 Tut s
( M ist< i Hand
11 f i <-• i > n ts

End ire
of < n- An

lart v

.vho I .

jb\ in|? tlie \ ei-\ hi st in the movie
contract haxlng b< en signed b% Vv G
Corle\ foi the productions of the Vita-
graph L,uhlm-Selig 3 SS-UIAJ- Inc

The Island of Tlegeneratmo the
\ it i graph Blue Ribbon teatui e is the
first offer ing this gi eat mastei picture
to be ^Vtov. n at the Alsha Monday and,

This production is from the pen of
Tlc\ C j rns Tow nsend Bradj ind its
ad iptatioh to motion plctui es is uon-
d e i l i l K success fu l It is a p i c t u i e t h i t
vi ill lea\ e a good taste in the mouth
anrt a desire to eniul Ue the splendid i v
amples t.et forth in the big screen
di ima

On Account of the gi path increased
cost these big pictmes \vil l be_shown
at 10 cent a d m i s « u n ms te id of i cents
as he/retofore It is a desire to gn e aua>
"\\tst Knd the host to he had that the f i lms is f o r
management has incuri ed this addi- od fn te r i
tional expense and int i cased the price
of admission

TJO\ ei s of sti c n?r
•which hoid ind i i l
w ill f ind tl com in
at the St iand L * - I i_c.
ing

l u '-t co TH s nil \I
Nat <Tood\\ in 111 T h
\\ 01 1 1 l i lm if U iso

"Sat is \vi Uom in p ic tu i ( s \& LII
actoi he is v t i ' - i t i l h s mime ind
pei son i l i t \ j i » f m i l i to mi l l us

iclui t in v \ ( h h( ip t«. 11 s is as
su ed in i d\ n t ot s i i .n l itti n t i tn

Tllie M-istoi H i n d is i tionj., t i i ima
•wi th a t r io oi ^1 mis jn t ibout xs
\ 111 lino us as \ il la in in be 1 ht. i e, ai e
(1) a husban I iv ho n u t n s i r ich
w i d o w \ \ j n t s h i mono\ an ] stops -at
nothing1 shoi t ol slou mui lei to g u n
his enri" t 2 ) v fun \\e ictoiTipl c*. v ^

doctoi « no di u^s t h o unsu-p ct-
tng TJvomin -and pi ins to m u i \ hubb\ j
when the -n ifi. dies ('U i tast ill doc !
tor
ind consn,
lad\ doctor
tod to h i^ -
tion got cl
ing

i ps
t h h u b h '

\ !h

s mi Mill
id t h «

c o m m i t
turn i. i \ PI pi o d u < i

t,i ii h \ u nt U ic t
i in\ t -vc t nrt and thi i l h n •• \

climaxes i_h i a f i ei i?t th lb pic tui t |
which u i l l suieK i Ic i o ntei st T H ] ,
hold an\ motion i i t t u i f Aud ience uo\v j

\vhen the demand in feature ,
mo le n themes < f sus ta in [

V
M e t i <

'dire
I It Lu I
anil

ind Tliui <*r\
f. l elc l~r '

1 \i\ et s l li

1 i i
opulni
in itic

TrtE rxiftf^v/ELOUS.BROADWAY MitDV;5lJCCES;S

Savoy Theater
Tuesday, Mug. 31st

Tickets on Sale At Ten A. fff. Sharp
Come Early to Avoid the Crowds

=THE=

VAUDETJE
MONDAY

"THE TOAST OF
DEATH"

Or "THE FATE of a VAMPIRE,"

Four part Mutual Masterpiece,
featuring ttOUISE GLAUM, the
Queen of the Vampires Re
peated bv hundreds of requests

TUESDAY

"THE ROMANCE OF
ELAINE"

The final chapters of this won
derful serial, featuring Pearl
White, Arnold Dal> and Lionel
Barry more

THURSDAY
"INFATUATION"

Pour part Mutual Masterpiece,
featuring beautiful Marguerite
Fischer.

»* GEORGIAN
MONDAY

"THE KEY TO
YESTERDAY"

>n Pour Parts featuring
Carlyle Blackwell

TUESDAY

'THE PATH
FORBIDDEN"

m Frve Paits featuring
Octavia Handworth

WEDNESDAY

"BEULAH"
m Si\ Parts, featuring

Henry B Walthall.

THURSDAY

"THE WHEELS
OF JUSTICE"

A Vitagraph Four Part Blue Rib
bon feature

FRIDAY

'CAPTAIN SWIFT'
A Drama in Fi\ e Parts

SATURDAY

VTEE TOLL OF
MAMMON"

In Four Parts, featuring Octavia
Handworth

pi oduct ion of CKde T"itcb s fin-ious
pl i v H i (*iea.t M it< h m \\ h i h the
bi illia.nt and beinti ful di nm itic
i t t ess On l Ivane has the stellii i ole

I f t i \ o ik in Her C j i e ^ t Mitr h is of
a. soi t v. Inch m i> fan 1> he s jid to
s u i r iss all her p i e \ i n u s p f f t t on
t h f l^.^,itmiat<_ st ife and v. ill i\ in foi
hei nc\v 1 lui ols with tht jmust. nicnt
lo\ ing publ t. It is in f i \ * a< ts i f )0
scenes aiiii i t c j u i i e d an \inii«ualK 1 u nri
cnst It ifa bi i m f u l of touch nip, se i l
meri t ind gripping: situ itioiis -nid ton
t T i n s a, i I t w h i c h foi tenseU di imat ic
p o « < i has seldom been equaled on tho
sc i ten

I n l i \ w i l l be off led Rouse of the
I ost C o u t t an I dison p ic tu ie on the
P \r imount pi ot, i am m \dt f i om \\ il
I t imson s no\el and in \ \hich is fea
tui ed to f i n ad\ antage \ tola I>ina
1 t< st 11 of Ihi Pool L ttlt R i c h
*lirl The stoi \ has minj compile i
t ions iml is < ha.rcii.tei iz I bj thr i l l s
sent iment ind -fantas\ It de ils w i th
tin m\ sterious effect of .in 1 ist jri
dian drug know n as the sleep of
death w h i c h sti anpe to ST\ sa\ es
the life of Sii Anthom Plliott i i t i& t
an 1 noblem in c o n \ n U v 3 of m u i d e i and
si nten< ect to death on Tht-^ pei jun d
ti stimon\ of i «oman \\ ho1- lo\e he
h i s not i r t u i ned It is \\ ell w ot th
&ei in^r

Satu*xla\ the Sti ind w ill «how
<"rLO* m. Nifah i n Tht, Cotton King a
photo pla\ Insert on button V inets
•w, ell kno~\\ 11 i st ige pla\ of Ihe same
n ime SensKion after sensation fol-
lo\\s in this f i lm pla\ Tohn Osboi lie

tin eotton kiner i e fus< d to jo in in a
o i n t i nncl his enemits s«,eai to rum

h i m He bin s i mill dow n south the
mil l t i l e s f $ i e He f n l l s in lo\e w i t h
oi e girl ind is i \ rongful l \ accused of
i inn ing i not hei Tl e b >t tom falls out
of the m ii ki t ind he is i uinetl

Then tlu \ i l l a i n of the i lece lohn
f sborm s n\ xl tues to ki l l Vjohn s
f , n l but the gir] e tapes fi om the
th i (Ucning < l c \ a t o i and the \ i l lam is
in mask id the cotton king and his

fiancee a?~e man ic d and m ide Jiapp\
\s itsinl thf Sti ind oichcsti i un

rt«M the l e i r l < i s h i p of M Peicv L^ nn.
has a i i angrd i b e a u t i f u l and a t t iarn\e
piogram of music for the entJrt week

AT THE ALPHA.

and "That Texap {

" Weed's features. '

T^ met t u hi t so« m
deni i n d foi --omi thm_,
—both in UK \ m d t , \ i l l c
pli\ l ine—I he

in insis tent '
.p cnll -, oil

md photo
the

MONDAY
George Kleline Presents

IRENE FENWICK in

An extraordinary Film Dram
atization of Porter Emerson
Brown's celebrated play m six
parts

WEDNESDAY
George Kleme Presents

"Bartered Lives"
—Featuring— i \

MAEIE HESPEEIA
m the Dual Role of herself and
Twin Sister Four parts.

FRIDAY
World Film Corporation

Presents

in Five Acts.

i » re in «
On Mond

Coin i n i n t h
u < = u i l The I i ilv

th epi*=o 1< > -u ill h show n
(jric<? * u n u d i i n d T

Rev. C\ i us Townsend
'irtdy'j Unique Romance

"The Island of \
Regeneration" }

\ itigra A d i re! r tbc perirtnal
s cr i f j * a i t Black
tou ana A txrt t Smith

Here tonight.
"\ ou 1 eiijo th s cvarmirg pic-

iou did the book.

f ALSHA //\\
"West End Mov i«

dmission 1 Oc

^
The House With S
a Clean Policy J

W I L L I A M F F A R N U M
Monday in The Plunderer

in a Five Reel Wm Fox
Production

"The Plunderer"
TUESDAY

CLA.RA KIMBALL YOUN*.
Tuesday in My Orficia!

Wife

n a Five Reel Vitagraph Production of Russian Life

WEDNESDAY

BETTY NANSEN
in a Five Reel Wm. Fox Production,
which lays bait the very soul of
a woman, entitled

"ANNA KARENINA"
from Count Tolstoy's Great Drama

FRIDAY

MARGUERITE CLARK v

tn a Five Reel Paramount Produc-
tion,

"THE PRETTY SISTER OF
JOSE"

THURSDAY
The Idol of the Screen

MARY PICKFORD
in a Five Reel Paramount Produc-

tion,
"FANCHON,

THE CRICKET"

SATURDAY

DAR1WIN KARR

"HEARTS AND ROSES,"

a Three-Reel Essanay Drama

IEWSP4PER1 E ws P 4 PER
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BEHIND THE SCREENS
WITH BRITT CRAIG.

The prophets of the picture patronage
are beginning to assert themselves since
our modest little dissertation^ last week
on predicted philm progress. We have
had it suggested that there will eventu-
ally be a day of—

"Picture characters who wtU speak di-
rectly from the screen;

Automatic pianos that will play ithe
ri^ht tune; v v

Vampires who have at least one good]
streak in them;

Country maidens who don't have to
go wronjtl

A Foxfttm without a traitress.

"Did "you ever laugh with a l u m p in
your throat011 fineries an advertisement
of *'J*wel." Not exactly, \Ve answer, but
although It isn't the hig-hest-bred thing-
on earth to do. we could not restrain it
at lumps in the throat of some other
f e 11 o w s we know

"See *What an
\ A\ ending" Woman

\ViII Do Here Today!"
—Adv. in liobby Savoy Monday.

The binding coilt, of tqil kept us from
seeing for oui selves, but we are \consia-
erably curious to know just what ''An

&!! jliil! iligilliil 31 iE

• \
"

THE STRAND
w?

Special concert numbers for this
week by the

STRAND ORCHESTRA
>r. Per«-y I*j mi. Director.

r MONDAV
"FESTIVAL OVERTURE"

(Written by Mortimer Wilaon espe-
cially for and dedicate*! to the
Strand.)

TtEM>AY
\ Descriptive Fantasia

"A VISION OF SALOME"
—I^ampe

\VEDXESI> VV Jt THCKSUAY
Crtlo Solo

"THE ROSAHY"
-^-Nevta

Senor Jose <>a>.ca, Soloiat.

"HUNGARUN^VNCE No. 5"
—Brahms

SATURDAY ,
Cornet Solu—"TO YOIT"

—Kolfte
C E. Barher. Soloist.

This Space Reserved for

GRAND THEATER^

A\ enging Woman" did in the Savoy
Saturday.

»*«**
Town Trade Topics.

We remember him when he was only
a young advance agent, trying to get
along in the world without the^aid of a
kindly and attentive press agent, whose
work he did himself. We knew him
when he nr&t suffered the pangs of
boyish love, and how tenderly we go
back over the days of his adversity,
when he was d>awn close to the gang
and was faithful. How well we recall
the dajs of ccttrin stringency last year
when l^e blow in proclaiming the ad-
vance merits of the colossal "Cabiria."
How we enjoyed lunch with- him at
Childs'. his trolley rides, the free band
concerts at Piedmont, the adjoining
rooms at the Y. M. C. A.

But may his present opulence ever
increase. May he becomts even more af-
fluent, and may he ultimately rule the
picture gam6 with stern and relentless
hand. May he some day be able to hire
us as the humble pronjoter of his per-
sonal publicity. May that new outlay
of sMK shirts nevf-r irritate his inanly
though unaccustomed, bosom, and may
Charley K>s.smch. as the newly appoint-
ed director of the MutuaUoffices, never
tire of fame and prosperity.

*«*** s

There1 is some talk of Harry B
Hearn's return to Atlanta. We hardly
know of any theater executive whose
return we •would welcome more, now
that the capa'ble Ralph DeBrueller is
safely re-anchored in town, Harry man-
aged the Grand when it was first con-
verted into a picture house. He launch-
^'d it upon the wave of prosperity it is
now riding-. Although suffering the ad-
versities alw ays attendant upon
pioneers, he established theatrical anc
picture history—a man with ideas,
plugger, a tireless worker, and a man
who would never sanction anything
hut good music.

*****
We picture Bill Sharp as a man who

would make a more acceptable side-
show ballyhoo than manager of
Peach tree theater. His toghorn voice
Is ideally adapted to the former voca-
tion, and Bill's broad physical dimen-
sions appear perfectly capable pf an-
swering the hostile "Hev, Rube'." of a
circus fighting gang. His Ohio dialect
would nl well in any dpeartment of the
"three-ring" profession. But Bill Js
accomplished and versatile. Bill is
capable. Pi oof of his efficiency has

demonstrated in his appointment
by Bil l Oldknow to the managership of
the" Sa\ oy theater, home oC Universal
pictures, and one of downtown's most
.popular houses, i It is needless to say
that the Bill Sharp popularity will add
another milestone to the Savoy march
on prosperity. \i, *****

"The Phanton? Happiness "
1 Lubin Release.

Invariably gives away to headache
and belated resolutions.

****-* v

"In Spite of Him."
—Lubin Release.

She wore her furs and caught ex-
actly the cold he had predicted.

*****
"The Haunted Hat."

\ —Current Release.
On« which persists m exposing a

$1.35 trade mark when you are putting
on "aus."

*****
Exploiting the talents of Anna Orr,

the stage artist "who has gone In for
pictures' KaleKi describes her as "The
T>anfeeuse Who Took Broadway by
Storm." Tn this day of prolific press
agents, this seems to be the most fash-
ionable manner of taking Broadway,
and the woman who does »t is by no
means as distinctive in\her methods as
her press agent seeks to convey.** * **.

"The Masked Dancer." .
^-—Kalem Tithe.

But. •why •wear a mask? It is seldom
they look" at the faces of dancers, any-
way. - *****

"The Tarn of a Tire."
—Essanay Picture.

Unraveled. .1 *****
"The Story of a Napkin."^

—Current Release.

-. Music at the Strand. ,
The following is the program of

music arranged 'by Mr. Percy-Lynn, di-
rector, for the entertainment of Strand
patrons for the coming: week:

Monday—"Festival Overture" (writ-
ten by Mortimur Wilson especially for

I and dedicated to the Strand).
1 Tuesday—Descriptive ' Fantasia, "A
Vision of Salome." Lampe.

Wednesday and Thursday—CeTJo solo,
"The 'Rosary." Nevin—Senor Jose Gas-
cal soloist.

Friday—Hungarian Dance No. 5,
Brahms.

Saturday—Cornet solo. "To You,"
Rolfe. C. B- Barber, soloist.

"The Kitchen's Mystery."
—Current Release.

What made the kitchen sink?*****
Another Appreciation.

It is well that the goddess Euterpe
_j stepping in and claiming her rights
in the local picture situation A year
ago Harry Hearn inaugurated the pic-
ture theater .orchestra in the Grand, out
the policy seemed to die when the
Grand, in the tace Q±" the cotton crisis,
closed its doors, and Harry went back
to the north from whence he came.

Euterpe slumbered until Ralph De-
Brueller returned and resurrected her.
The instantaneous giowth^of patronage
made his orchestra in the Strand a per-
manent institution, much to the delight
of lovers of photographic
phonic artistry. And now** we watch
with keen appreciation (not to mention
speculation) th*1 spread of the fashion.

The Vaudette, which, has never had
l»a<l music, due to the temperamental

AVOY
Farcivcll ,

Appearance
Wednesday

and
Thursday

QUEEN OF THE DEEP
With

FORM DIVINE
In the All Stupendous

Seven Act Spectacle

Neptune's Daughter
500 People—1000 Scenes
CooUnuons Performance

ADMISSION Doors Open
1O a. m.

At the SaToy
Wednesday a n d
Thursday.

ANNEIIEKELIERHNN'S
FAREWELL APPEARANCE

Will Be Seen Wednesday and
Thursday in "Neptune's

Daughter" at Savoy.

When "Neptune's Daug-hter" is pre-
sented at the Savoy theater next Wed-
nesday and Thursday the people of
Atlanta will have an opportunity of
seeing what has been termed "the last
word in photo-drama." And if all that
the critics say may be believed the
production deserves just that appre-
ciation. *

Annette Kellerman, the famous "div-I
ing Venus," appears in the title role
of this production, and her graceful
interpretation of the part of a mer-
rraid justifies all that has been said
•tt her marvelous aqun tic skill. One
is quite willing to forget the material
world ynd enter into the whimsical

?.e"^*Si,£ir?;St?^ whlmaicalitieB-of her peraonal.ty that
i make her a good "heavy" on thentll tudfc which is necessary to the

fullest appreciation of "Neptune's Jstage where methods of
7n\r , ,. * - * I the more availing of her talents, but
The scenery is enough to satisfy the i methods of utterance are a dead ai t

most poetic imagination and the whole on the screen. and the renowned
play abounds in dramatic situations petrova failed to "knock us cold," to
that excite avn interest as keen as it use the vernacular of the editor of this
is wholesome. 'J hp atmosphere is that verbal vehicle.

"Making Matters Worse,"
—George Ove> in Cub Comedy.

Explaining to friend wife that you
had to escort his trained nurte home
from the "&ick friend's" house.

of the open sea and the great out-of-
doors; it is filled -with the spirit of
the woodlands and invites all hu-
manity back t<> the very heart of na-
ture. But one must see the play to
realize the r Irresistible charm of its
appeal. /• ,

"Neptune's Daug-hter" conges to the
Savoy theater two days, Wednesday I **" your wife's brother and your su-
and Thursday.* Continuous perform- perior in business both juggled with
ances will <be given, starting at 10 your bank's funds, and both tried to
o'clock each day, and an admission I fasten their crinies on you, and. as vou
iprice of 10 cents will be charged. This Juried the poison with which you
r..--,, «._ J.T-. ^ ,, __ ie "-*:1!" were to commit suicide, where it was

later found and d iunk acc identa l l j bv
both villains, WHAT WOni.,D YOU
DO?"

—Adv. "Crime's Tr ianf i le "
Shout wi th a certain degree of joy

as we turned the tat-k of rr t i ibut iu i i
over to our favorite undertaker.

will be the farewell appearance of this
beautiful spectacle in Atlanta.

CLOSED BY STRAND
Stars of the Fox Film Corpo-

ration Will Be Shown
There Exclusively.

The Strand theater will henceforth
homo in Atlanta of

______ O'Neil, Fettle Xan-
»cii, w i i i i t vu i Farnum, Valesfea Surratt,
and other famous stars of the Fox Film

as the result of a $15,000
by ^Manager

,
contract closed y e s t e <
Ralph PeB ruler of that theater.

For some time past the Strand has
been showing the ne\v est and best of
the Fox features, but tins
means tha t the thea,tei iv i
all exclusively. At the
comes the announcement

- — -
11 ha\e them:'

tame time-
hat Annette"

Ivellermann. th« nvost perfeetlv formed\
woman in the w6rlci, has joined the Fox
Film forces rind is now in Jamaica
with her manager producing a picture
which will b*1 a bigger sensation than
"Neptune's IDaughtor " v

I t is announced that all the pi odnc-
tions released by the Fox Film rom-
pan> w ill feature a. star or htars of
national fame and that th(\ plot of the
various productions will all be by rec-
ognized authors and novelists, or from
well-known stag? SUC/OPSSCS.

One of Theda Bara s early releases
will be "The Two Orphans." Bettie
Nansen will shortly appear in the

"JUDY FORGOT" COMES
TO SAVOY ON TUESDAY

Marie Cahill in Screaming
Photo-Comedy, the Latest

Broadway Success.

ra.trons of the Savoy will be given
an opportunity1 on Tuesday of witness-
ing- Marie Cahill in a screaming Bioad-
way comedy success, ' Judy .Forgot, '

S~esented by the Universal in five acts
arie Cahill is known as the ' giri

with the funny wink," and it is claim-
ed that in this upi o.ji5 loualv fumi> pbo-
to-coijied>, i o u l l laugh till you cr>

The picturi,7.ation \\ at> adapted from
A vet y Hop wood s great play. The
scenes ol the play w eie staged in
U eihbaden and Carlsbad. Germany.

The plav tcils an amusing story in
\vnieh a j ounK \v ite suffers aphasia,
folloi* 1115- a t iain wreck, and is made
to bel ieve that ,^he is the mother of
I wo bounc ing babies.

J u d > K\ans is a successful comedy
star, .Freddy a stage-door Johnny,
After an Aideiu eoui vshfp Freddy pro-
poses and is accepted They .leave for
Europe on their wedding trip. Their
first stop on the continent is Wiesba-
den There Judy flirts with a crowd
of &tuder>ts, who recognize the inter-
nationallv famous comedienne Freddy
is juriousl\ jealous. He threatens
J udy, *and, in 'order to rid»herself of
him, locks him in the bathroom while
he, is hhaving, and- takes a tram for
Ma^rienbad, alorJe

The train is wrecked and Judy re-
ceives a bump on the head, which re-
sults in partial amnesia. She loses
all memory of hubby and her past ^life.
Khe is picked from the wreck with a
•satchel labeled "Trixie Gale" in her
hand, and the police thereupon believe
she is the popular actress of that name.
Fieddie is panic-stricken when he
learns that the t iain has been wreck-
ell, and follow s by motor. v

Among the other passengers on the
recked train were Dickv Stole and

e Gale,
is just

twenty and Trix;e several years nis
senior." Dicky's parents are deodedlj
adverse to his marrlapre, arid ha\e of-
fered a reward of $500 for the arrest
of Trixie fbr havinp "kidnaped a
minor." V

John Mugg, Dicky's exceedingly fat
ncle\ meets .1 udy. and, hearinf? that

she is Trixie Gale, declares that she
15 the woman who kidnaped his
nephew. Dicky and the real Trixie duck
out of Fight when thev see Uncle

_?-. Dr. TCuno Lauber^cheimer. who
is attending Mugs, bi ings Dickv for-
ward, and tells Judy thrift he is her
husband, and that she is wanted by
the^police for^ having married a minor.
Judv embraces her "husband" wh i t e the
real Trixie looks on in anger. Dickv
introduces Trixie as "Mr*; Gray, an old
friend," but privately tells his wife
that they will leave that night for
Paris, leaving: Urn le Mngrs brhimJ.

Trixie's former husband arrives at
the baths w ith her two children, who
have been awarded to him The chil-
dren become lost in the grounds and
Doc tLauberscheimer asks them their
namesr ^

"'Papa's name is Gale." the kids de-
clare. Whereupon the rotund old phar-
macoepoeia takes the youngsters to Judv
and tells her that he has found her
children ludv is surpi ibed to learn
that she is the mother of two beauti-
f u l pfirls. Meanwhile. Fmddle arrix-es,
attempts to embraee Judy, his wife,
enpapes in n free-for-all f ight wi th the
German police, the hotel clerk, Ger-

his recenfilv acquired wife. Trixie Gale.
a ga> young divorcee. Dicky is jus

and Tnx;e several years hi:

, ,
C: .man students, and TMekv, hut in the

' ertd. a f ler various other complications,
•mutters are straightened out and all
ends mrrri lv

AT T7/E GEORGIAN.

"Son.gr of Hato," an adaptation of "I-<a
" big- i coming picture

"The^ Regeneration "
"

Howard Winburn and his organ, has
now installed a splendid orchestra.

The voluminous pipe organ in the
Vaudette, no doubt one of the best in
any southern theater, furnishes an ex-
cellent augmentation to the orchestra;
•the fineir strains of the keener-toned
orchestral instruments ride upon the
waves of its deep rumbling like an
ocean of symphony.

Long live the VautJette's impartiality
to rag'and classic, alike.

*****
"When a "Woman Loves."'

—Metro Feature
The more dissausion, the more en-

couragement.
*****

"The Good inv the "Worst of Us."
—Vita Picture.

Doesn't outshine the bad in the best
of us.

*****

,
Tosca. " Anoth

be entitled
an adaptation from "My Mamie Rose"
by Owen Kildar** One of William Far-
num's releases will be "The Wonderful
Adventure "

These are but a few of the great pic-
tures that will be released by (be Fox
interests in Ihe earlv f u t u r e and shown
in Atlanta exclusu tily at the Strand
theater. ^

Manager Ralph DeBruler is being
cprigratulatetl on seem i n y 1 he exclu-

Post-Impressionistic.
GRIFFITH STUFF;

Allegories In dance hall*.
Eg-yptlan clajiMca woven into

tango theme*.
Cave men In *Illc bntn and panipH.
mediaeval eplca made over into

JfttO models. «

Five Film Years Ago.

Francis Bushman \vas can y in?; a.
spear In the "extra" pat K.

Stage stars never even sraotd the pic-
ture game with I heir atLend.im'o

Blanche Sweet w as leai nm& the
"Griffith pout."

Theda Bara was bemoaning" a cruel
woria.

Alice Hollister was^ plaj ing sweet-
girl roles.

Harold Lock wood was about to be-
come an undertaker

CRITICISMS.
By Pansy PanitalL

\ Biblical MriK-daJencM with
>l ill-Mil "«plt oiirli/'

Tlie "a;ay white way" and "dark
IIKCN" Infused,

*****
"That Poor Dumb Cow."

—FalstafE Comed>.
Probably never harassed her hus-

band.
*****

"A Bold Impersonation."
—Current Release.

Posing- as Mayor Woodward at a re-
call caucus. *****

"I \ wish every citizen could
'Guarding Old Glory,' " says iLindley M.
Garrison, in commenting upon F. O.
Nielson's production. So would we. We
would rather, however, in time of an
emergency, be assured that we would
see eveuy citizen
than spectator.

a" participant rather

"Lady Andley'M Secret,"
Does the Fox Film company honest-

ly believe that Just because she is
reputed to be the "most wickedly

~ [beautiful woman on earth," and be-
Mne'cause s^16 portrayed a number of vam-

pire characters in a fashion that put
her in wide demand, the pub l i c will be
pleased by anjthlnic Theda Bara does?
I wonder!

I have just seen "Lady Audley's
Secret," and, candidly, I -wish I hadn't.
because my opinion of the work of
Theda Eara had been most flattering
to that talented young woman. Now 1
will have to begin all over agram and
wait for future prod notions to re-
establish an appreciation of hei, I
have only this consolation-,—it piob-
ably wasn't so much the fault of Theda

see! Bara as of her director, Marshall
Farnum.

A number of people have already dis-
agreed with me in my criticism of
"L.&dy Audley's Secret." 'Tie good' if
we all held the ^ame opinion, there

Criticisms.
PANSY PANITALL.

.
The main trouble with "The Tigress,"

the production featuring Olga Petrova,
was that she wasn't tigerish enough to
deserve the title. She impressed me as
a plain, ordinary housewife dee-ply sad-
dened by the unwonted execution of
her husband, and proportionately vin-
dictive thereover. - ,

Olgra Petrova has a pi erasing: figure
and a sensuous mode of garbing it—
\Nra7imovalike, if you understand what

11 mean—and she has a pair of graceful
feet ("which 'was all our vision was-
allowed), but feet and figure never made
ja tigress. Maybe there ts something in

would be little progress in ai i or man-
kind. But, on the other hand, a pro-
portionate number hfive expressed my
views. Neither of which cntlci.sm or
praise, however, deterred thousands
from flocking to see her.

Violent emotions, expressed in con-
tortions of the eyes, horror-expressing
acrobatics of the body, and shrieks
that lost none of their force in the
benevolent silence of the screen, do
not evoke artistic appreciation. If we
want gymnastics, we f?o to a circus
sideshow or the first act of a vaude-
ville performance, but we do not look
for them—neither do we want them—
in an emotional drama.

There was little, if any, of the sub-
tlety of pei formance or constraint of
expression in "Lady Aud lev's Secret"
that Theda Bara had displayed in "A
Fool There Was." "Kreutxer Sonata"

" " " " the
lit-

or "The Clemenceau Case."
words of theatrical parlance.
era^Ly "acted all over the place."

iicoo. DLCLJU-^ L I E C I C 10 01/1111=1.111 n& in But I am- glad to. presume that this
manner of expression, and la the. wa» more the fault of her director

si
duct ions

-
rights for these magnificent pro-

"tt i l l i am \Vor th inpr ton is n t work on
the production uf & three-reel stor\ en-
titled "The Queen of Ilrarts " " u ith
Anna Little in the title role and Tier-
be rt Raw lilt son pJa\ ing opposite Air.
\Vorth-mgrton himself makes up
mainder of the cast

the re-

than herself Tie fvidpnt l \ ha^ a mis-
takon idea of what the pub l i c wants

"Xothijie" ^ lo lent e\ or l i v e s 1 1

*«** *
"The P ta r t lmg Revenge."

, —'Kalem P.elease
Revenues are inVariably staitimg. in

that thev never pan out as designed
*****

And, having had
the reading publ
tie the boys
BUYING.

u, w
the "back room1' by

AT THE VICTORIA.

'The Spendthrift" and "Bar-
tered Lives" Strong Pictures.

The Victoria has arranged a program
of fine photo-play attractions for the
coming week, chief among- them being
1 The Spendthrift," 'Bartered Lives"
and "Protea II."

"The Spendthrift," which comes Mon-
day, is p'oduced by George Kleine. who
pi events Ii ene Fenwick in the leading
role. It is an extraordinary film dram-
atization of Porter Emerson Brown's
ce l fb i ated play, in six parts, in winch a
le^on against" extravagance and waste,-
fu lnp">s is hammered home to the audi-
ence It Is well worth seeing—partiru-
larly in these times of needed economy.

Wednesdav George Kleine also pre-
sents Marie Hesperia in "Baitered
Lives," a stoiy in which one sister
takes the place of another as a model,
and out of v\ hi oh many thrilling situa-
tions come. Miss Hesperfa plays the
dua! role of herself and twin sister.

In p-esentinpr, -on Fridav, "Protea II.,"
a Woild Film release, the management
is o f f e r i n g <i photo-drama of intense
interest, and one in which duel." are
£Jre«inent. Dynamite is used to trmntler
down the- \\a!1s\ of a house, and th
heroine !•= -strung- up by her neck to a
tiee, but all ends happily at la^t.

1 A better bombination cannot be
imagined t h a n Julia Dean, star, nnd
humlsomp Bol* Leonard, director. The
T 'n i \ e r^a l fen tme which thev are now
w o i k M i g on ha1-- not been officiallv an-
nounced, but it \ \ i l l sur fU be a worth-
while nlm with such talent backing H.

Horace l>a\ey and the second Xestor
companv aie this week engaged in the
production of a one-reel comedv writ-
Sen bv Mr. Davey, under the title. < "A
(Maul and a Man." Neal Burns, Billie
Rhodes and Jack Dillon play the lead-
ing- roles.

ALPHA
THAT TEXAS QUARTET

-ALL WEEK—
IN/IOIMO^VV

"THE BROKEN COIN" fj£01
Featuring Grace Cunard and Francis Ford

JEWEL jjELLA - i t f
HALL IN

The Most Beautiful Play Ever Filmed
Produced by Lois Weber and Phillip Smalley, from the

Novel by Clara Louise Burnham V

\ASI »IMI

King Bacgott. in
"DR. JEKYLL and MR. HYDE"

Carlyle Black well in "The Key
to Yesterday" Monday.

The Georgian1 is keeping up its popu-
lar move of offering- each week a va-
rietv of pictures of the most excellent
kind.

Monday it offers "The' Key to Yes\-
terday," presented b> Fji\orite Players'
Film company, and featuring Carlyle
Blackwcll It is a st.or>- of intng-uc and
mystery, abounding- in tent.o ycenes and
strong- climaxes Tuesday Octavia
Handworth will be seen in an K^ccelt-ior
Feature Film companv production, "The
Path Forbidden. ' ^ f'mm th-e book by
John B. Hymer. Tho story deals with
a woman who t ia-veis the forbidden
path, with al! i t^ i\ oos and rtisKrace^,
but is f in.illv i escued and restored to
her father, u ho, in his declining: > eara,
neoO« her Vt'.ullv. ^

We dm -~d:i v "Heul'ih" wi l l bo the of-
fer in ST. f e a tu r ing I io r rv G- \Valthall,
the u i e ^ t motion p i U u i e U* tqr. in a
six -reel wondei I'ully acted .tn,l elabo-
lately staered production of the heart-
gripping K i n d . \

Thursday 'The Wheels of rustice,"
a Vitaprr.iph melo-drania., \% ill be t-ho\\ n.
TheV story depicts a case in ^ h i rh oir-
cum«tant"ial e\ idc nro
around .Tames >Toi r 1*5011
his escape t-oc ms impop^i
of fate intcrceiiei-. ho\s o
saved from an untmvlv.

Friday wi l l see a five -par t drama,
"Captain Swift. • nnd Suturd.iv f-omos
a fo-rcible nuisterpiece. "Thi1 Toll of
Mammon."

net
t i s r l i t l > tha t

e The hand
-j , mid ho is
nd

With Sydney Ayi*es and Dnns Pawn
pla> fngr the leading roles. Carl M t^e
Vines is this weelc \v orking- on the
production of a tv o-i ool drama en-
titled v 'ThP VounR-ei Brothei " The
story is a erood one, and is expected to
make a,n exceptionally presentable of-
fering.

WITH THE MOVIES

MONDAY
THAT "TEXAS QUARTET

"THE BROKEN COIN."

17AUDETTE
V Home of the Mirror Screen.

MONDAY

"THE TOA^T OF DEATH."

'HE STRAND
MONDAY

NAT GOODWIN
—in—

"THE MASTER HA(ND.'

LAMO ,NO. 2 «
L The llou.c \\ ItU a Clean Policy

MONDAY
WILLIAM FARNUM

—in— «,
"THE PLUNDERER."

VICTORIA.
MONDAY

THE1 SPENDTHRIFT."

THE GRAND
MONDAY

HAZEL. DAWN
—In—

"THE HEART OF JENNIFER.'

(

I

IE ALSHA

MONDAY
"THE ISLAND OF

REGENERATION."

THE ALAMO NO. 1
The Little Playhonac With •

^Big Show.

MONDAY

HIGH-CLASS PROGRAM.

THEATER
MARIETTA. GA.

MONDAY

UNIVERSAL FEATURES.

DESOTO
MONDAY

POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

SAVOY
MONDAY

THE BROKEN COIN."

THE BONHEUR
UECATUR, *X.

MONDAY^

"THE SHOAL LIGHT."

iNEWSFAFERi
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A Department Devoted to the Iiilei'isls of Com-
mercial Travelers, vVholreatera, Uaoufactraers. Etc.

TWO NEW TRAVELERS
. FOR FAIN 8 STAMPS

J. J. Barnes, Jr., and F. £.
Hood Added to Force of

Wholesale House.

The sales force of Fain &. Stamps
ha<* had two important iddltions mido
to it and henceforth two popular sales
men who ha\e been^ connected in the
past "with \\cll K.no\v n houses will cii
ry their sample cases from this bi.,
wholesale house

Ben Thompson who hns been with
the firm foi man> \ ears leases, it on
the first of the month He is going to
devote his time and attention to selling
Ford autos in the counties of Morgin
and ^Walton "which is in the i^ei^hboi
hood of his old home Pie lea\ es the
firm with the best wishes of e-\ei\ min
connected with the house ind it is pre
dieted he wi l l m xke a success of his
new line

J J Barnes Jr; one of the most
popular silebmen in this terntor\ will
succeed Mr Thompson Mi Barries
was foi T. long time w ith the Natioml
Biscuit compim and has a largre num
ber of friends and customeis who will
be intei ested in know inpr of his new

•^connection v. here he v, ill carr\ their
best wishes for continued success

Another addition is F 'h. Hood who
for \ears tiaveied foi F M ^ohannor
selling- Footprints and Fiv onte to
bacco He wil l start out Montla\ for
Fain & Stamps co\ enng tei ritorv
along- Central ind Southein roads the
terntoiv formerU "-- -1'-1 *" '
Owens "Mr Hood
experience and abilU\ will make a
v alued addition to the road force of
the grocerv * oncern

Almand Had Good Trip.
J E Mmand of John^ F Mevei &

Son the bit, flour ^ manufartin e-i s re
turned Fndav to his headquarters on
Produce Row after a most success
f ul trip thi ough south Georgia The
jobbing- trade on w horn Mi Mmind
called seemed to he quite optimistic
of the fu tu i e he said and while in
some sections the ci ops n e not as
good T.*. thev w o ild like still the people
R-enerallv are feeling \ ei v good over
the fu ture OUMness outlook

WILLIS LANDS
FOR FORTY-TWO PIANOS

Baldwin Company Will Ship.
Big Order to Wesleyan

Female College.

Sales Force qf Rice $ Hutchins Atlanta Company
Meet Here For Conference With Boston Officials

\
"W C " W j l l i 9 southein zepresentative

of the Bildwin Pitnu Co who makes
headquarter^ 111 thi*- tit\ on A-labama
street •* bemj, t >i g iatul xtetl on land
IIIE, w hat ifa considered a \e rv hand
^omt. piano ord*. i He has just lecutetf
t iom the \\ e Icjan Female collect at
Ma.con an 01 dei foi fortv-one upi ight
pianos and one Baldwin Concert, gi and
• - - " • mi- vto be used in the <• j The ^pianos

bt shipped within the coming -week
fiom the Cinc.inna.ti f t c t o i y

The Baldwin com pan v is one of the-
\er \ 1 itgrest piano mai ifat tunnf, con
ctins It ha1- factoru s in L mcinnat
and Chua.^0 and w I 'n its six malvts
of pianos doe-* in en :>rmuuM business
ovei the enti ie coun t > ~VI* "\\ iUi<*
the southei n i epr^sentitive is quite
optimistic o\cr the fu tu i e of the bus!
nefcs in th~ south ind belie\ea th it
i v j t H the opening of the fill business
hjs sales aie going- to show
lai ge increase

The selection of the punos o£ the
Buldwin make b> the big- Macon col
lege w as i t, reat comp-1 i men t to the
manufactuier-- Piof tssoi losepli "Vlneis"
di i i -ctoi of music midc in exhaustive
in\ estimation legal ding the pianos to
bu> He is much inteiested in raising
the stind ud of music in his depart
ment and hi*, select on of the Bildwm

,_ T „ makes of instruments is a strong com
tra\eled M I C fm*.ndatlon o f the Ellington a n d othei
b\ i eason of his t makes

Mi^s Lilly tle\er*= of the office force
of f a i n & btamps who his been visit-
ing tht. big fairs of the west was
heird f r o m b> a postTl la^t w eek bhe
•was, having" a fine time in Frisco and
expects to oe back in the cit\ some
time ne's.t week

1 Wanted—A Flag Pole.
Does anj bod\ Know wheie v ou can

gret i fl^g pole"7 ,
That i the question that lias been

agitating Min t^e r E "P P-u ti idge of
Hamilton Cn ih i i t t overall manufictui
eis at the corner of Mitchell and Prj
or street Mi Parti idge has hatl in his
office for some time a v ei v handsome
\mencan flag about lO-v-O feet Keep
ing it folded up in his office is cramp
ing his pati lotism xle is intensely
lo^al—just as the he-id of the big over
all concern is lo al to Amei ica. and
\merican things So ^Ir Pai ti idge
wants to get that big flag to wag ing
over his iactoi> hut so t-\i he has
been unable to find anyboclv or in>
concern that can supplv him w th the
needed flag pole and ei ect it for him
So now If v ou know in\ one w i t h a
good holder for that U s emblem e \ t n
if i t s a good second hind one com
municate with All Pirtridge

J3th Month of "Wat Times"
finds tics again

GOING GOOD
We expect five years of good times. AH
Neutral Nations require contracts paid for
in American Dollars. Why shouldn't we?

JOHN SILVEY &, CO.
J*4 Marietta Street "Where the Alfalfa Grows"

Baek ro\\, left to ns^ht
I* Kem on Cail \ \ a i i e n
r Ci ai^ic mana^ci Fducalor sale
U Mnl-vah]]] representing RocKJand factory

P J J^ee \ J a G a m e i J (J Slcele \ A\ \orrell F, D Slappev,
I ronl ro\\ lelt to fight Fred t Thomas becretaiv Atlanta company ,

department C G ThornJs, piesident \tlanta companv
A\ rjlha;i3sJ L

The siles force of the Ric-e &. Hutch
ins Atlanta companv lugrm ntod bj
two of the leadnie, officials of the big
Boston shoe house w ei e deliarhtfull \
entei tamed bj Piesident C G Ihomas
of the Vtlanta hou^e on last Monday
and rue*-dav

\\ hen Mr Thomas leiined that
Messis C I Craigie man igcr of the
Educator sales department of Boston
and P M \tulv ahill repi esenting the
Rock land factorj wou ld be in the city
the first few da>s of. the week he
v\ 11 ed his sales foi ce to tome in ami

meet them and arrange foi a busi
nesfe convention at, well at the Pi \ oi
sti eet home of the Rice & Ilutchms
cumpam \eirl\ all the salesmen i e-
sponded and on Monday evenm^ aftei
an informil dinnei at the Piedmont
hotel at w nich Mr Thomas was the
host the delegation held its business
com ention in the handsome new home
of the shoe house on Prvoi Jtrect bam
pies of the new spring stj le for 1916
weie spiead and all the salesmen were
enthusiastic o\ er the handsome show
ing thej made The new line they de

cHred w as the prettiest and most at
ti act % e ov or put out b> the big Boston
con cm Mr Crai^ie made an Intei f st
ing talk to the trivelert, on selling I d
IK atoi shoes Mi Mulv ah 111 brought
w i t h him a numbei ot the newest mod
els in shoes and w ith his atti active
line assisted the At l tn t i house in mak
ing up the most complete line Jt has
v et of fei ed to the t» ade

The salesmen all left the r ity Wed
nesdav evei j one enthused o\ ei the
meeting and full optimism is to the fu
lure business for the Ri e & Hutchln:
•Ytlanta companv

"SPIELS" AND
FURNISH EVENING'S FUN

Fulton Council, 505, U. C. T.,
Entertain Large Number

of Friends.

1 ultoii Counc i l No jO i \. nited Com
m p M i a l T i ive lo i s w i t h i l ug t number
of visi t ing t C 1 s f r o m Council No

i l s iiicl a still 1 j.i gt i numbei uf vi& t
i „ iricnti1- m \ hich were neUiJcd
\ % i \ o s ind sw^petheaits enjo>ed on fc\t

I u J i\ e\ ening.. August 23 a most tie
1 l ight tul t me in then h ill -in the Ki&ci
, bu Idirtg1 rht meeting w as provide 1 o\ er 1»
'T B T e\\ is who tliip i v c d a most hau
. p\ fa< u l ty in introducing th** \a i ous
i s cakr-is inti n i m b e i s o n in i n p i r n n p t u

"C.H.S."MAYrlAVETO
BUILD NEW FACTORY

Heavy Increase in Demand for
These Cigars All Over

the Country.

tri d

—
«* =

= Is the onlv bo\\ made that lookb and \\\ears better than E
S many 5O-cent ties E
5 You should demand the \11 Stai brand, made by the E

I ALL-STAR MFG. CO. I
1 ATLANTA, :: :: :: :: GEORGIA I

_„.. llif efforts o-f R I " \ \ j J laLe
the poputii se» rotai > oi 50 ar;= '•totl 1 y
his wilo a niimber of unique* ind in
t i e*»tinjSf games and. contcois wcie at

, landed
I » nt of the most enjoyable fei tuir^
| of tit. evening was the spiels > e1 sented b> som< of the b^st kno\\ 11
I among the salesmt 11 pi csent Imag
ining the audience is a prospective cus
tomn the spiolei h id to put aci (, s
his canvass ju^t as it ho w c i e trying
in real tj to make a bale S in ol
those v he nj.de bright and s Umg
talk" \ i t i e R J-. Wallace on Lini 01 n

I Sj rup C 1-, B\ rd on \i buckle -, Col
lee anr1 \\ d Mooic on Jnsni in

An intei eating contest in w hich a
piettj pri/e was \ on bv "Mibs \g
nes Arnold w as prue"sms the numbei
of seeds In a watei melon Aft r ill
the guesses wei t icfiisleied the i tukn
was sliced and the seeds caieniily
counted which totaled 68i

A lOthei game which afforHo 1 much
fun was in insw eiing correctly about
tw ent\ t> pe\n ittcn questions b\ the
suggestion of some LI tiele w hich 1 x j
upon a tible The partneis w e i e fust
selected b> the ladies picking f i o m a
nUmh^i of gentlemen who stood behind
a L U t t a m with onl-v t h t i i feet showing
Ihf1 f j i s t priye a handsome sofa pillow
%\as won b\ Miss Rosaljn Byrd Mr« R
A Clarke of Ma con also guessed the
answ ers concctU and in a dr L\\ foi

— the p i i / f "Mias B\rd won \ tmo bt»x
™ of cand\ was gi\en Mis Clat l ^ loi

S L l j Adams of E I \dams «ompin>
21 was one ot the specially invi ted guests
SS foi the even ing and made \ happ-v and
™ t interesting t J.lk to the travelers r ic
— ' I it ing I mo editor alfco taJked b it sii 1
:S jxer - \ little
S ' T hf evening closed v\ ith 1e cio is
« Oeorgii melons and pc ichcs bein
~ i ed in attendance Altog^thei it
» most happ\ evening and \\hcn >
~ i r a d y foi another such occasion u th \
H want -x bicj house fu l l all the> -,o to

do it, t s—whis t le

was

! In Business IB Years. i
I'lin &• Stamps had i 1m thd-^ Sat-

i i clai Nineteen v eai s ago this fu m
st i l ted in business Dur ing this tinu
it hat, gi ow n and prospered unti l now
it i f a i eckoned one of the \ ei v strong
est and Hi ,-,ost \\ holes lie gi ocei v
houses in the cit\ ^ ou cm just sa*
to 0111 f lends and customs s that we
thank th^m foi then past fav 01 s and
hope to merit i * on t imv ance of sime

. said "\\ O *^t imps

Why Oor iapoiia
Flour Es Best

K«»d Omr Gmrmu* Prlnl.d on Each Siok

1 The Magnolia Flour is madf
from the finest selected Illinois
Soft Winte- "Vi heat and is war
ranted to be our highest grade
of Hour

2 It is prepared upon the
latest Scientific principles guar
anteed absolute!} pu^e, and we
offer $100000 for any^proof to
the contrary

3 Our motto is "Quality Regardless of Cost'
4 "\Ve guarantee the Magnolia Flour absolutely uniform and relia

ble, and to give perfect satisfaction for biscuits, pastry and bread
î S If the Magnolia Flour does not come up to this guarantee, and

you should not flnd it the best Flour you have ever ijised, we will
cheerfully refund your money

Yours for high grade flour,

Camp Spring Mill Co.
Branch Office and Warehouse, 15 Procuce Place, Atlanta, Ga.

FLOUR

I F T \dams of the I Tj \dims Co
Itogethei w i th Ins f a m i l y motoiod down
( to Jaf Ks )n Gi Situidi-v af Lei noon
i t< spend the week t nd wi th the par
ents o" All \dim«

HAVANA ?
SMOKERS <«

Notwithstanding Val Al Antuono s
big r H S fai torv is described as the
L usu fat place in 1ampa and lg cipa
ble of an output of 12r> 000 C H S
oip-nrs a dav It is moi e than l ikel j
that aiiothei big f ictorv w i l l be built
in the near fu ture

It Is claimed th it e v e n if no new. ac
counts should be opened it could be
pr dieted with s tretj th it thp demand
f o: the C H S cif,ai s soon w oulfl ex-
teed the existing cap ic i t j ioi pioduc
tiori

bales of C H S ( igars this month
w i l l mot e than double the disti ibution |
obtain* d foi tne bland

HALF HOLIDAY ENDS
FOR GROCERY CLERKS

The Wednesday half holtda\ for re
tail grotoi\ clerks and but hers ende
with last Wednes 'da% Perhaps th i '
j ear more than e\ ei before the ^ ed
ncsday closing moiement w is a ^i eat
er success PiactioalH all the store
in the c l t j granted the lequest the
mo\ ement foi w Inch w \s st irtert and
fostpi ed b\ the ofifcers of the Retail
Gi ocers and Butchei s association O
T Camp picsident being particular!!
actn e along these lines in w Inch lu
had the ible as^istdncc of Secretar\ J
P Lve

Mr Camp-is the well known grocers
man and w h i l e msfr now he is en^->s:ed
111 an actnt ramp ugn for councilman
f iom the tlfiid ward still he sa.% s that
he hasnVt foi gotten the co opet ation
guen him in the closing moxenaent b\
the cit\ merchants and he wants to re
tu in to them both his personal thanlta
and the thanks of the association for
this eo opertaion

Mail Orders Good.

In localities wheie tfce C H b
wel l k n o w n sales are climbing and C
H b is constantly enteung new terri
tor> It has gamed f *i\ 01 able i ecog1

nition In Chicago it is making con
qut s s> in the northwest Invitations
aie extended to watch it smoke now
that it htis arrived in \ew \oik .Dls
ti i but ion alread^ begun in the metio
polita,n disti ict promises to increase
amazinglj M i Robci t H Patterson
genei al sales agent figures on get
ting a distribution of a mill ion cigai s
a month in the meti opolitan distt ict
within a few months

Oui mail orders ai e holding up nice
,..„, ..„..,- said W O Steele of the Ml btar

August 1914 i Manufacturing companx Our hou1

ade was exceedingly good all last
w eek too The counts mert hETnts
seem to be in better spirits than last
> eai this time and it begins to look
like we are getting; back to almost if
not quite noi mal times

Lonely—But Busy.
Mi s H T Kamsauer .vife of the •

shipping clerk at 1 im &. St imps ib j
v ibiting friends at White Plains Ga I
Tf it should piov e nnv consolation to
Mi s Ramsauer it mif fh t not be amiss
to state that bpoi t has had a Jonels
but ver j busy t ime sinco she went a
visiting: The past week ha& been an un
•usually heavy one in the shipping de
pai tment at the bip wholesale house
and Sport has s tuck to his job man
fu l lv — eai H and latr for he savs he
ilwav s believes in the old idage
Business before an> foolishness

irSAPE»FECT
DELIGHT
TO LIGHT

A

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta is
available to the

merchant who buys
an adequate bill
from the members

of the Merchants'

Association.

Write to

H. T. MOORE
Secretary

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

ATLANTA

Where Do You
EAT?

Best meals in the
city served at the

Pcachtree Cafe
(Opposite Piedmont Hotel)

111 Peachtree St.

White service throughout. A
cool, delightful place

A Five-Cent
CSear Havana
Of Established Quality
and Uniform Excellence

Capital City
Tobaccd Co.

ATLANTA
IMPORTERS JOBBERS

BALL'S MASON FRUIT JARS
Extra Tops, Rubbers and Jelly Tumblers

E. L ADAMS oft Di^ri

IM
Distributer and

Jabber of
jand

MANY OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS OF CIGARS,
CIGARETTES AN9 TOBACCOS

Prompt Shipments 136 Marietta Street

MERCHANTS HAD BIG

Julius Feibelman, of B.
Avery & Sons, Returns

From Meeting.

F.

Julius Feibel jnan jo-bbjng: s ile^- ^1JJ^
ager for the H F A\er^ &. So i« \\l\t
lesides in this u\ but \ \ l io makes his
headquarters in I o ns\ f l ' e n^m h to th
regret of a nnmbci ot his pei son 1
fi lends T I T \ ed in the c i t \ 1 iuM\
night from a most s K cessful business
trip through \Htnmi \m\ < thei suutli
ern states

Air Feibelman attended (he si it
merchants meeting u hich had j u ^ t
closed I a throe da\ sess un in H i n hij,
ham a-nd thert met hundi eds of tin.
H\e dealers of \labann id \\ as foi
tunate enough to put » \e i som h i u l
«*otne business foi his house

Mi bam i m e j i h in ts did iniu h ot
their fall bu> ing w, h i le in Pi mmpr
ham he said The on\ent ion l i s t e l
about three da\s and uas I - \ iguI it
tended and I expect the whoKsalei s
did something like m n e tinny v l O O 00 >
of busj^ness The retrtilei s i ls< did a
nice business is mam of jtht, \\ omen
folk < ame along

The Birmingham people \\ ei t f \.
ceedlng gri< ious and entei 11 n nj, (
their guests and the rnet,t nn is gt i i^,
to be a big boost for the -\1 ibun ci t \
One of the moat int^r s t ing things
aibout the meeting w is the t i ni tdc
to Lock 17 on the " W - i r i t o r u \ t t l u a
big tramlo ids of \ isitot s m»l mei
thants of the cit^v went b\ i ul l"(Jt
twe?it\ miles or moi e 111 ] th n took
boats for the lock Making th i s 11\ or
navigable bj nuant, if th x Inr l >s
going to mean a great th ing for the
de\ elopment o f a l l t h p i . s e t i u i t \ l i
bam a

\n hour s time \\ 1= guen the peo
pie at Jock 17 incl a th >rougli \ inspei
tion w as permit ted \ supp i was
spread there \\ h < n it is t iKcn in to

oonMjt ration that the d,im antl IprK Is
t * miles ind moi e fi om I>u minshani
w i t h i u t of the i > ids f u liom being
eas\ the sett nj, »l immense tibles
<^er\ ing of a pie sine: suppei w ith hot
tof fee pit nt\ of tool ing drinks o ie.k
ei s and c iKi <* tht su essful feeding
of 1 TOO and more pe >p e can be won
dered it

Gra\ SingUton 1 1
\ M P o l i n s c n O c c . i
A tood iccount of I i
in un ts in lU j,t od - m
past w e e k

1 1 m in for the
u**«s to gi%e

I f He ma
t m don s the

THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.
Manufacturers

_ L, } Cincinnati
Fabtones | ch,cago

PIANOS and PLAYER PIANOS
THE MANUALO

(The Player Piano That Is All but
Human }

Exceptional advantaKes are of
f^red to live meichants who wish
to pu^li tl^e Piano business on
sound lines b> au plan especially
arranged to meet the requirements
of the Southern Merchant

Write for particulars and ter

THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.
4TL.AJN.TA GEORGIA

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Tablets. Pens, Pen haulers. Pencils, Ink etc

The S. P. Richards Co., ATLANTA, GA.

REMEMBER WE ARE

SOLE LEATHER Headquarters

H. Wilen$ky & Sons Co.
Atlanta, Georgia

"A-Oom' Since

A-Growrn' All
Tin Time"

Notice to^ Wholesale
Grocers—I M P O R T A N T

Traveling Salesmen
=YOUR BEST FR1END==
Easy to Sell
Satisfied Customers
Easy to Sell
Fair Profits
Easy to Sell
Clean Package

Easy to Sell
For All Purposes
Easy to Sell
For Preserving
Easy to Sell
For Baking
Easy to Sell
Spread for Bread

AN ABSOLUTELY PURE FOOD PRODUCT

RICE & HUTCHENS SHOES
The snappiest and best line we ha\e ever had is the
enthusiastic verdict of our tra\elmg men at onr f^e in i
annual meeting held the pa&t week
The boys have gotten awa> with their Mlfi Sprin" sam
pies, and will also taUe orders for I all goods now m stock
Our Fall lines look so well -ne are wil l ing and rpadi to
submit to prospective purchasers an\ quantitj of samples
taken from stock to show just how sood the shoes really
are

Write lor Samples or Salesman

Satisfactory Results Guaranteed

THE RICE & BUTCBINS ATLANTA COMPANY
88-90 SOUTH PRYOR STREET

'JlltllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMiHIIIIIillllllllllllllILL:

NINETEENTH ANNIVERSARY
\Ve want to thank onr fucnds and patrons for
their business confidence, which has enabled
its to successfully coudiict our business tor thexl
past nineteen years.

We hope to ment their continued cojifideiice,
and shall appreciate a large share ot then-
trade. '

A T L A N T A G E O R G I A

HniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT
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Visiting Birmingham Relatives

MISSES ELOISB LEWIS AND BELLE BTJRDINE,
Popular "Atlanta school girls

SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON
Maion Ga August 2i>—(Special Cor

respondence )—Two charming- Athens
girls were the inspiration foi several
delightful affairs during the past week
Miss, Maitha Nicholson with Mrs "V. il
liam t Martiri and Miss Gwendolyn
Ctiiffith with Mrs Msbet Tmsley Tues
«Ui> afternoon they were guests ot hon
01 at a boating and swimming part) at
the Recreation club motoring after
wards to the suburban place of Mr and
Mi -. Roland. Ellis w here Mr Roland
Lllis Tr coVnplimented them with an
tl iboi itc i,upp( i p i r t j Those present
wen Mibs vr itna Nicholson Mi^-s
L,\\ cndolv n CVi fntn Mi*"* Kitherjne
B6,wdie Me sis Oeoige Leonard Ken-
neth l>um\od\ and Roland L-llis. Jr
\\ ednpsda\ morning Miss JUilj Griffith
ga\e a mofat enjoyable budge p irt> for
the same two popular \ isitois hei
guests being M sses Nicholson and
Griff i th Mi'-ses -Vnme CubbedgCi- Katlx-
•rim Bow dre Helen t ow ei s Minnie
<j«o tw in \ tope JjjUi'abeth I elton Siditn
ILuit phi e-~ sirah PeLlew and 'Sell
!• tli ridfre \Yedn* sdii -ifternoo-n Miss
Elizabeth Burke entertained Infoi
malj\ at auction for Misses Griffith and
Nicholson The guests were seated on
th« spacious porch of this lovel> coun
trx home beautiful w i t h quantities of
rose^, and coreopsis

\lin Nel 01 Mallari, was hostess at
an uifoi mil sc\\ ing pni t \ AVtdne**il x>
moi ning i^omplime-itarj to hei \isitoi
Ml s 1 ouise Atkin&on of Newman the
other guests wert MI-.S Anne Kogers
•who l*jrf,\es soori* to tu ike hei home in
New > orl Mrs 1-tobert H Plant J|r
Mrs Gna> Coleman Mrs K J %\ illing-
h im Ur Misses \ \ innie M xe liill and
1 i ila I^OK* i <->

M s,s S-\ia« 1i\lot entertained at a
be-^utitul tf tei nonn tea Thuisda\ at her
home in ^ i n e \ i l l e the euest«\ot honor
be r g Miss Mai> Ponder of Fois\th so
Pie isantl> rt merkiberecl on formei \\*
Its to the cit\ besides being a popular
\Ve le-%an gn 1 and Miss MaO M ea
Craig The latter lea\e.s soon to re
<=um«. her studies in \ oice in Vew Yoi k
w hei e her musical talent b* aut\ *nd
cliarm of manner ha\ e aliead> won foi
hei an t n\ table reputation faster lilies
ferns tncl Ivillarney roses were used
in profusion for decorative purposes
Mai garet Berch and Gerti ude Smith
Fi ida> afternoon Miss Mabel .Marsh
entertained at a similar delightful af
lair for the same two attractive girls

Mrs Raifaid Falllgant of Savannah
who is \ i s i tng Mr« J ouis E Pellew
was gi^est of honor Tuesday afternoon
at a prett> bridge pait> given b> Mis
Isisbet Tirisle> There were two tables
of players chieflj among the girlhood
friends of Mrs Falligant in Macon \

\ pleasant affair of the week was
Mrs Marlon Massee s bridge game on
Tuesda\ afternoon Her guests w ere
Mr« Sol Hoge Mrs George Rilej Mrs
Taylor assisting in entei taming were
Misses Mabe! Marah A.nnie Ti\ lor and
Katherin*. Smith and Mis Frartk Rog
ers Ti Mrs Charles Holt and Mrs
"Wfll Billings presided at the punch
bow 1 and those who assisted in s,erv
Ing were Misses Elizabeth McE\oy
MISS Tailor and the two honoi ees we ie
assisted in recei\ ing i>j. MISS Ruby

Harrj Robert and Mrs J A faelden
Montpeller Springs was the scene of

a delightful moonlight picnic supper on ]
Tuesdaj e-vening Those going ^out in
cars w ere Mi and Mrs J^d Harrold
Mr and Mrs Crugrer Chase Mr and
Mrs Jt Gilford Mr and Mrs TV ill Kil
Patrick Mrs Robert Plant Jr Misses
Cora Bun, l^ily Griffith and Ruth and]
Kitty Coleman

Returning from North, Carolina re-
sorts during the past week weie Miss '
^arah Tmslej Mr and Mrs Jordan |
Massee Mr and Mrs John C Holmes

Mr* |and Miss t leta Holmes L)r and
M M Stapier ind Mi \V alter fc
Misses ^\ ill it, Hull Reeves and Annie
H Haden Mrs Robert \\ Barnes and
small son Mrs \ T bmall and Miss
Addie ^m^41 Xlr and Mrs Plm\ Hall

A congenial part\ enjo\ ing the pleas
iires of -L.akesi.de I ark VVednesdai aft
ernoon w-ere Mlsse* "Vlarj Jelkfa IA / \
beth Dommgos JLonla X-deii and N i
thalie Bell of Gaines\ ille I la Messr^
Lumaii Mai sh TV en icth P^ \ ant I an t
le> Bums and B L. 1 Jhnson Mis r
L, NcpJ tliaperowing- t J f j a i t j t

WEST POINT,
Mi and Mrs Reed Hoberts entei tain

ed the follow nat, guests it x k \ f 1\
breakfast oil Tu "-tlav morning Misses
Annie JjaurH an I Mat's Kate \ irnei
Miss Nan I oj, in Mis J *] I olxrts ind
Mi s K A% Scott Mes^i «- Gethui Sti am
and W ilham Owens c f ( a lhoun d i
and F\ans >attl l lo of W>st fouit

On \Vednesda\ m tin gio\e iieai the
home of ill J C McK< n?ie ^intc a
number of f r iends enjoxed a delightful
neighborhood picnic ___ i

The ^oung men of West Point xwill
gl\e on featurd i\ night & oomplimc lit
ar> daiir at th Oh n 1 3 hotel t<» the
\oung ladies ot the tow\n

On Fi idav afternoon a few friends
were entertained at a lovely infpimal
tea by Mrs Kdgar Mitchell at hei home
lit Ltanett

Foitj \oung people w frf entortainod
at a delightful dance on Fnda\ even
inc b> * Mies Mai> Eunice Hoislej at
the home of Mr and Mrs W illiam Huff

Miss Rhetta Reed entertained in hon
or of Miss Ethel Jones at a picture show
party on Tuesday afternoon

In the beautiful gro\e near the Am
mara "Williams home quite a number
of \oung people were entertained at a
delightful picnic on T* ednesdaj after-
noon b> Mr and Mrs Grady AVebb

1 ittle Miss Martha Hart entertained
Misses Nancj Booker Ada Ferrel Ga
turn and Julia Forrester at a spend the
night part} on Mondaj in honor of Miss
Julia Mitcham of Auburn Ala

On "V\ ednesda^v afternoon Mrs "W il
liam Huf£ entertained a number of
friends at a lovel> party in honor of
Mrs Fdgar Henderson of Cedartow n
and Mrs F K BoJand of Atlanta who
are her guests „,

Mrs '.Fllen Fuller entertained on bat
urday at a spend the day part>

Miss Sadie Jones enteitained in hon
or of Miss Marj King of Columbus
and Miss Carrie Bellp Clark of At
lanta at a rook partv on Friday eyen-
mflr and Mrs John "V\ Barrow enter-
tained a number of friends at a bar-
becue on Tuesda>

About Wedding Invitations
^ These «ib=oliuel necebb<ir> articles for the wedding occasion

are subject to criticisi*. more than any other feature

Wen the w ead us dre-ss *s not scrutinized so (loseH as the

imitation for ..he latter goes nto toe bands ot strangers as

ne!l Js UF ever touted guest and is apt to be considered the

forerunner of 'he stjle which characterizes the wedding

These da\s most people are well informed concerning the

requisites for stjlish invitations

The material of which the envelopes and sheets are made

should be of approved shade of white, the shapes^ should be

those that tashion has most recently decreed and the engraving

should be done by artists whose reputation insures the highest

degree of ^kill All these requirements are met m the extensive

plant and thirt} years experience of the J P Stevens Engraving

Co This house has established a high standard of product

known all over the United States the imprint of its name upon

an envelope is a guarantee that the invitation is of correct form,

latest style and finest q«ahty

It you are particularly interested send to this house for

samples and prices which will be sent free of charge in a sealed

package Address J P Stevens Engraving Co, 47 Whitehall

Street, Atlanta Georgia

SPAPLRl

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
Notice to Charge Customers

\ti goods bought on Monday and
Tuesda-s w ill be charged on your Sep-

• tember accotint, paj able October ist

<7he Close of Another Summer
Another summer is nearly gone, and the few remaining'

holidajs bring the annual home journeMiigs, school open-
ings and \anous things to be done for the members of
fan'ilu*> reuniting under the home roof

This store is the most helpuil place we know of in
oh mg such problem*:

Strangers are alwajs welcome here \\ e try to make
them feel at home and endea\or in e\erj wa j to create and
chciish ihat eomfoiting sentiment

All our accommodations and conveniences belong to
\isitois—they \\ere inaugurated with that sole end in view

Visitors are a lways welcome here, whether the\ come
to bin or not j

Troops of Pretty New
Blouses Await Your Call

\\ e don t e^er remember ha\mg such attractrve -,t}!es
Perhaps it is due partlv to the fascination one alwavs f«;els for
the eutireh new in clothes

There are Georgette Crepes and Crepes de Chine—both
daik and light colors-i—some embroidered or tucked, or hem-
stitclied 01 smocked, others are combined with satin or \el\et

Prices bcsfin at $5 and soar graduallj to almost any price
one w ishes to pa\ —Fourth'Floor

EVERY DAY, now, something new—something with
the charm and tinge of A.utumn—a new fashion season is
coming on rapidly

A Stirring Month-End Clearance
In the Women's Apparel Section

The Efest of the Season
All summer garments to go whaling out at little prices
The best usuallj conies |ast' So Otlns sale for Monday—the last'of the

season, is the best oi the summer in actual value giving
We have gone over the entire remaining stocks^ blue-penciling their tags

for the last time, and are marking them at prices •which, indeed, seem absmd
and which will take them out in a hurrj

Theie are two months, or nearly so", still uivwhich to weai such gaimonts,
and thej will be \\elcomed at such small cost

For instance: -
V

Pretty Linen and
Crepe Dresses

at $2.75
Here are stj lish, high-class Dresses made

of prett\ linens and fine crepes in a number
of most pleasing and becoming w a \ s There
are \ anous colors too to select from and
thej are dresses w h u l i were a little earlier
HI tht- season, priced at $10 to $15 i

Choose fioin them now at $27=;

Silk Street Dresses *1 "8

V die-as fur street Just read} to put on
now iaml weai light on into the fal l

On'v <i ^mall collection of thtse good
Dresses lor which ^u are asked to paj a
mere tnf le—the colois are gra\ s and l)lues
and black

Only $1.98

Women's Crepe and
Lawn Kimonos

at 49c
Long1 Kimonos—Empire Style

1 here w i l i be a rush tor these for this
price is ju^t about one third \ \hit l he \ are
worth I h e i c ire -vinous pleT-in.j color
tones aiwl design^ to choose from

*• The} wi l l not tari \ long \ o i m-i\ be
sure at this pi ice—491 \

Other Summer Dresses at 98c
\ ( ool Dresses foi street and afternoon

wear \ l lo j &ood \ a l u t and t >i met K pi iced
up to S? -,0 1 he\ nce<l prcssiut; and fresh
emns up a bit \ \ o n d e i f u J h desirable at
this absuidlv low price—981—the> will be
eagerly chosen Monday

—Fourth Floor

TREMENDOUS BUYING POWER OF $5.00
250 New $10 Fall Hats
To Be Sold MONDAY

We want you to remember tomorrow is mighly important; for tomorrow
we=offer 250 New Fall Hats, which are copies of hats shown and sold ordinari-
Iv at $10.00 and higher. They are probably the most remarkable e\cr offered
Atlanta Women at $5.00. v

Come early that you may have tl^e advantage of the widest selection. *

100 New $15 Trimmed Hats
(."banning new stvles for Septem-
ber, representing all that is best
in stvl®, quality and workman-
ship

50 New $20 Trimmed Hats

AH the new 1 rench models s!io\\n in
New \vprk ait immediateK copied In
us in fine materials and \\ i th theVsame
rhii. lines, biit at \ e i \ moderate prices

WE HAVE
OF

MADE IT POSSIBLE FOR THE WOMAN WHO FOLLOWS FASHION'S DICTATES TO PURCHASE A NEW HAT
STYLE EVERY FOUR WEEKS AND STILL KEEP HER MILLINERY EXPENDITURE WITHIN REASON.

Good Economies In
Every Corner of the
Downstairs Section

Monday
N ew Wool Skirts at $3.50 and $5

Sfv'ish, prett\ Skirts of Wool Crepe, in navy and black
at $3 50

'smart new Skirts of fine W ool Poplin, decidedly pleasing
model, blue and black, at $5 oo

New Percale CIQ r>
House Dresses at.. O 3^C

These are wonderful Dresses at so small a price—von will
agree « hen you see them Every one new—just received in
stock Th^ are attractixely made of percale in blue or brown
stripes or checks

s Thev are priced for special selling at 5pc

Table Danjask
Special

72-inch sntvyr white mer-
cerized table Damask, in feix
choice patterns, priced at
50c yard.

—Second Floor.

Another Quick Sale of Laces

At 1 "C Dozen Yds.

Valenciennes and Torchon Laces—edges and
insertions of various widths and patterns such
Laces as usually sell at 60c and 60c dozen—are
priced for this sale Monday at 19c dozen yards.

—Downstairs Section

Linen Crash
Towels at 5c Each

All-Linen Crash Cup* Towels, natural color, \vith blue
borders—priced at 5c each Mondav

—Downstairs Section

New Cottons
At Very

Special Prices
Monday

White and Colored.
Heavy, beautiful Crepes and

Ratine Suitings for early fall
street dresses and suits—they are
imported fabrics—and owing to
a special purchase we are enabled
to price them at away below reg-
ular Such goods sold originally
at 750 to $i 25—they are priced—
Now for Special Selling at

25c Yard.
Lconomy Silk—a merceiized

cotton and silk fibnc foi dresses
drop skirts etc in all popular
colors cream white and blick—
36 inches wide, 3,c \arcl

White Rope Crepe
\ beautiful fabric for blouses or
chesses—lormerlv priced at 7$c
ami Si oo— low 25c vaid
White Terry Suitings and

Cotton Polo Cloth
Beautiful fabric* fpr Si its or
sports Coat^— 42 'nches wide—
the\ are worth S2uOO \ard—by
reason_ol a special purchase we
are enabled to offer them now at
6oc and 6$c yard —Second Floor

New Fall Suits and Coats
When -you choose \ our fall Suit or Coat A on viant to

select it from garments ihat hear the stamp ot st%!e correct
ness You want to choose from assortments that aftoid a
nide range of models and materials—^armtntsNanion°- which
•von are sure to hn t^ one that is most becoming to \ou
Wooltex Suits and
Coats with Paris Charm
—Custom Tai loring
Quality.

Amenca 's greatest or-
ganisation ot fashion
designers assures the

<• sfole correctness of
these garments. The
Wooltex Bureau of
F a s h i o n s in Pans,
A\ith Madame Savarie
as its director, has
been maintained, de-
spite the git at war

There are Thirty Points
of Superiority in Wool-
tex Tailored Garments.

Wooltex Suits were never
prettiei than this season

In coats there are tv\ o dis-
tinct tjpes—simi-htted and
loose. Man\ haiye ,smait
flaie belo\v waist. Jackets
are hip length or longer.

Skirts have rolling pleats 01 tlat pleats on the
sides to gn e fullness.

There is real economv m bm ing Wooltex gar-
ments Women who have worn them kii9w this to
be true.

We want to sho\v jou the new suits and coats
this week.

Suits priced $25.00 to $39.50
Coats priced : . $19.50 to $39.50

—Fourth Floor.
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

, By
IS MA DOOLY

EONG—WILLINGHAM. . {
. Mrs. W. W. Mangum, of Rome, Ga., announces the engagement of her

daughter, (Miss 3acK Long, to Mr. Osgood P. Willingham, the marriage
to occur in the early fall.

\
WESTBERRY—GODWIN. -~~,, :.- - ^ . : - . . .

Mr. and Mrs. John Howell Westberry, o£, Sylvester, announce the engage-
> ment of their daughter, Lovelace Louise, to Mr. Columbus Barnes

^ ' , ', .Godwin, the weddiog-to take^place'ini.O<!t6t>er..' Nfr cards.

'SLADE^-MITCHELL. _ '
*Mr.' and Mrs. Jose^lfT^ffen' "SJade, of Grifffn.-^nnounce the engagemen^

of their dau^fiter, ilanjie- Houise, to- Mr^ Richard Moss Mitchefa, the
wedding to take place'at home fn early fall.

OWENS—BERRY.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 'CVwens api*ounce the engagement of their daughter,

Mattie Lou, to Mr. Charles H. Berry, the wedding to take place in
October

WILEY—KITCHEN S.
Mr. and Mrs\ S.' H. Wiley announce the engagement of their daughter,

. Ida llae, to Mr. Thomas Watson Kitchens, the wedding to occur Sep-
tember 22 '

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Jk

M'EVOY—BELLEAU. -
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porter McBvoy, of Macon, announce the engagement

of their daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to Mr. Arthur William Belleau, the
wedding to take place in (October. . i

WRIGHT—WRIGHT.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wright, of Mac6n, announce the engagement o£ their

daughter, Bernice Harriotte, to Mr. Robert B. Wright, the wedding
to ta.ke place in Xovember. ( ^

BARTON—NOLAN.
Mrs. Mary Ophelia Barton, ot" Morrow, Ga., announces the engagement of

her daughter, Jennie Corine, to Mr. Thomas Alexander Nolan, Jr., the
wedding to take place Thursday, October 21.

WADE—CULLENS.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Wade, of Camilla, announce the engagement of their

daughter, Sayde Mai, to Mr. Plant Cullens, the' wedding to take place
October 20.

BEAUCHAMP—HAMMACK.
Mrs.v John B. Beauchamp, of Colemafc, announces the engagement of her

daughter, Gussie, to Mr. William D. Hammack, Jr., the marriage to
take place in November. ,

- DUNCAN—ESTES.
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Duncan, of Douglasville, announce the engagement of

tneir daughter, Faye, to Mr. William Barney Bates, ot Atlanta, the
wedding to take place in OctoberV , . ,

POWERS—SPROULL.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Julian Powers, of Anniston, Ala., announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Sara Porter, to Mr. Horace W. Sproiil],
the wedding to occur November 3. (

FISCHER—SUMMERS,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Astor Fischer announce the engagement of their

daughter, Ida May, to^ Mr. James Bnford Summers, of Atlanta, formerly
of Newnan, the wedding to take place September 4. No cards.

ADAMS— CARMICHAEL.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Adams, of Macon, announce £he engagement of

their daughter, Ruth Virginia, to Mr. Frank Smith Carmichael, of
Jackson, Ga., the date of the wedding to be announced later. \

JONES— WATSON. \
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas'1 Willis Jones ^announce the engagement of their

sister, Edna, to Mr. Joe Levoy Watson, of Chattanooga, the wedding
to be September 30.

JUOZIER—PATTERSON.
Mr. and Mrs. Jy C. Kelley, of Mitchell, announce the engagement of their

daughter, Mary Lazier, to Dr. Robert Patterson, of Knoxville, Tenn.
The wedding will occur Thursday, October 14, at the home of the bride.

CADINHEiAD—HARTLEY.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Cadinhead, ol Zebulon, Ga., announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Ethel Claire, to Dr. James Mitchell Hartley, ol
^ Delroy, Fla., the wedding to take place September 29.

Moore, of Mobile; Mre. Edward Groover. o<
Jacksonville, Ela , Mr-., Fenn ot New Or-
leapa Mr;, Mary Ltiroar Patterson, of Ma-
con, Mrs Jtt N. Snead and Mrs. R S Clip-
hon. of SaMinnaH, Ml«» Julia 5Io-n Sfrs.
F. S Morton Sirs McGregor, Mr* HoIIMnv
^nd Mrt> Barntnt of Athens. Mlw Remb^rt
Ml'i* S^rali White and Mi^s AtheA bto-nt, ol
Tallulah Falls

Mrs, MORS oadorn-s Jler four score and
four year-j with the srace and sweelnes* of
mature Christian womanhood. *

Children and grandchildren were present
and many messages and tokctts from tni and
near added e'adnes-; to the day.

celebration of the ddA \ \ i th Ml and Mrs
\v T Bryan in their lovely mountain home

For Mhs, Darnell.
Miss I>oroth* Ellis, of St Charles

avenue enter ta.uied a feu of her friends
Thui sciay fiftei noon for Miss Imoprene
Darnell, of Turin. Ga , who is the guest
oi Mis-3 Ellf-1,1 Magnus Coition.

Kcart-t'leo \v as pla> <*d, high score be-
ing made by Miss Claiice Kteivai t. Miss
lyUth JoU\ T\ timing tli" consolation

Those present i\ ere Mii^ses Imog^ne D in-
lel. Ellen Mag-nu« Gordon Uuth Jollv, DI l-
la Stone. Clarice Stewart t.eorgia ilax Hurt .
Duczctla Robertb, Man. Long Culla\\a>. Sara.
\Vhltakec. Laura liayneb ^ .Hit. JOonna Slone
und Dorothj Kills

For Mrs. Richmond. v
 (

Mrs. Ai nold H' n\ If* en te r ta ined nt
the tea-dance at Di uicl Hi l ls Golf club
yestei day afternoon 5n uomplimem to
Mi anil Mrs J I s Riehmoml, of N,ew
Oilcans, the guest oC Mis \V O Jai -
n agi n

College Park Play (Grounds.
The College Park p la \ ground-* will

close Tuesday, August 31 with a I A ] ] \ ,
at which the maj or *and counci l w i l l
bo the guests of the children a n d i t h e i i
mothers Match game1- of all ku\ds
will bo pla\ecl and the pu/.es d o l n e i o d
b\ Ma> o' F,ongmo - \ f tor t h < \ a i lou-
contests the mothei s w i l l take i liars e
and hinch -w i l l^ be sei \ed the in.- s or
and Counci l being1 the honoi guests
All interested \n pla\ gi ound w, 01 k ,u«?
invited to the mm n ing e\ercib"e>. be-
g inn ing at 9 o clock ,

No Matter Where
You Use Them

ON tho tuble — i n the
kitchen — i n the b«th

room—in the bed root*—9T
OD your own person, •!!

Derryvale
Pare Irish

Linens
•re «a«r*ntecd to lervc their pwr-
po»e well —w wiah b*MtifnUr «»i

Haakaback*, Sheeting*. Art LJOCDS
•od Dr««» LinoM are the b««* T*I»*
*i>d mo.t ••ii^BavtiM 7*w DMCJ

J. B. FALLAIZE CO.
The Linen Store.

Cor. Broad and Ala. Sts.

Ladles' Braids Halt Price

$5.00
53.50 to $5.00 VALUES
Choice . . . .
$6 5Q fo $10 00 BRAIDS
Choice . . . .
$12.50 to $20 SWITCHES ff-fn ^^
Choke flV.VV

BEAUTIFUL, W A V Y . H U M A N H A I R

The S. A. Clayton Co.
' Hair Dressing Store \

18 East Hunter

Main Floor—At Rich's

Tremendous Sale' of Low

\ ' v

Shoes for
.00

MISS FRAXCES SHOLAR,
Of Chattanooga, whose engagement ha«; just been announced 10 Mr. Xorman D. Raoul.

at the Clubs

Assembles Social World
The dinner-dance at the Piedmont

Driving club Jat,t nig-ht assembled more
than one hundred guests, and wras on*1

o£ the bng-htest e-vents of the week
Mi sfa Do roth > Arkwright entertained

for her guest. Miss Katherine Bunn, of
Jedartown the pai ty completed by

Alessrs. Edwin Broj lea, "WiHard SlcBui-
V and Edwin ItcCarty

Mr and Mi <* ilemy DeGKe had as
their guests Air. and Mrs KOI i f"~t
Adair, .Sir and JIrs Robei t Gress, Dr
and .Mrs Atchison

Mr .John A&hley Jones entertained in
compliment to Mit. H a i d h Giant, of
New Orlea.ns, who it the suebt of Mr
and Mrs, H a t ^ e y Kill

Mr and 3li a. 11 1 .̂ Ilaimon enter-
tained in (ompllinent to Captain and

Mrs Jack TTavPS, who lea\ e th i^ -week
foi J Iunolu lu

Othoi s entej t a jn ing wot o Dr J L>
Osboi ne, Mi and Mi <3 i'l ebLoii A i k-
wn^ht, Judfjo and Mrs V\ altr-i ( ol-
quit t . Mi J J] NunnalU, Mi and ALi b
bam C Poiter, Mi Pi met \ \ - » » b s t < i . Mi
and Mrs Ren Colltei, MT and Mis, Gut,
T Oodrt, Mr and Mrs \V C Hall , M r s
A F Fit/. Simons, Ai r and Mi-- \V 11
Ivjser, Al l and Mis R lv. nl l u ^ h t e i

At Ka.st I.uK<*.
At Hast LaKe s fvc i . i l h u n d i r d mem-

bers enjoj ed the ontdooi spoi Ifa d u t i n L T
thi1 u J Lei noon, and at,^ni blod on Hit

\V C T L" -ind siiffra^e are twjn sis-
t«.'i s tn t h o i if; lit against the l iquor
It a t t i c i * LHJS \\ 11 e distributed to the
iiiLmUtM s to get th(X names of three
\otoi ^ on c-irli to be mailed to Goveinpi
J la i i is askiiiL, him to include prohibi-
tion legislation in his call ior an extra
^bMon rue noxt social meeting will
l ie be Id at the home of Mrs 1 A Ad-
K ins, v\ ho is thi1 recording secretary
ol lh<* \ i l an t i rianc-ts \Vil laru Union.
Sin i n \ t-od e \ i ' r - ibod\ and hopes hei |
lar^e ho'ifio will be Ji l led |

Birthday Party.
Tho e ig lu \ - foLn (h bn thdaj of Mrs '

Ri i tu-5 L, Mo&s. Hi v as very happily '
C ' !• l u a t c d on A u gust 27 in tho T;il- i
l u l d h Fails homo, "I'ino Tcrraco " Ttte i
ot oasion bi ought togctlior a little as- !
st mblago of Geoi gia. dnd Alabama
It lends w h o are s t i l l l ingering in the
m o u n t a i n s

! >

$3.50 to $6.00 Values

Twice-Yearly we have a "dollar sale" of fine shoes; the
final event of our semi-annual shoe clearance, for it is our
policy to clean house thoroughly. \

Our s^oes are of a known quality in Atlanta. They are
all made by the best factories in America, and represent
the last word in style and service.

Practically all sizes in the lot. Many different styles, in
all wanted leathers. Over 600 Pairs. t

No Exchanges, Refunds, Telephone, Mail or C. O. D.
orders allowed.

Come Monday, without fail, if you would share in the
opportunity.

M. Rich & Bros. Co.
Shoe Department 52-56 Whitehall St.

I

J l i
[oh! Mil le r

1 ! Miss .7o
of At-

poreht s
din>ng I'oom

,
in V!K
ior dmnei and

\t Ornld Hills.
•U Druid I I i l K < ; < ) l l d i l l

plfueii? we i t 1 ou t in t h e j i i L t i
most of them reman j id io
dance, and w c i i jojm cl bv i
p.u tli-s-

lobb\ .n\d
dancing
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GOLDSTEIN—LIPPMAN. ^
Mr. and Mrs. David Goldstein, of Columbus, Ga.. announce the engagement

v of their daughter, Bess, to Mr. Ralph A. Lippman, of Detroit, Mich.,
formerly of Atlanta, the wedding to take place in December.

cuUinsr . . . ._
Shelor, "tt illiam and

Pie Picnic.
Thei e v, as a called meeting of the

Ladies' AuMuliai y of t,he Hoosler *»o-
oiet>\ last Thur&day afternoon at the
t'arneg-ie l ibiary to ariange for the next
Hoosier entertainment, which will be •-

Ultra = Fashionable
Copper Plate

Engraving
When you want engraved

Calling C a r d s , Wedding
Invitations, Announcements,
Monogram Stationery, Christ-
mas Cards, etc., you should
get correct forms and the
best quality of work.

Our engraving has been
noted for its smoothness and
beauty for more" than a 'quar-
ter of a century. The quality
of the engraving and stock
used cannot be excelled any-
where.

Your orders are solicited
under the distinct guarantee
^hat 'no ctiarge will be made
if you are not more - than
pleased.

Call or write for samples .
and prices. Asic alsox for our
160-page illustrated" cata^
logue.

Maiei' & BerkeJe, Inc.
SOCIETY

ENGRAVERS ^
)31 Whitehall St.

Established 1887 •

the form of a pie picnic to be held at
Grant park Tueadaj aftei noon and even-
ing-, l*eptemtjei 14 There will be lloo-
slet piesi of ever> descuption and a
general £ood time ]s promised Mts.
J. Henry Greaham was appointed chair-
man of arrangements and, Mrs George
I. Ryan, Chairman of the ptogram, com-
mittee, each chairman to appoint\ their
own committee. A veiy cordial invi-
tation Is extended to all Hoosiers to
attend this picnic, as it will be the
last one of the season.

Box Party.
The B Y. F. U of the College Park

Baptist church gave a box party at tlie
home of Mrs- Llnsay the past week.

Music by the "Wise One Quai
and progressive conversation Were
joyable features of the evening.

The erupts Included Miss Mary Thornton,
MUi Prances Stovall Ml us Florence Madden
MHs Annip Madden, Mist. ^Marguerite Walker,
Mlas Efflfl Louise Walker, Misa Gertrude
Dodd, Miss Brownie Dodfi Miss Bessie M.U-
ner. Miss Helen Miller, MI-*s Paulino Trim-
ble, Miss Howard. Miss Flora Lou Mlzell,
Miss Rena Perry, Misses Banks, Miss Mar-

They were Mr. and Mrs E
lovei Shelor,
:h, Misfa Lil-

Mrs E O. Cj.ll and" AlisfaVoineha ' Oir.
Those of the PHI tv «c-re .Misses Mi l -

dred and L/ucile i'an, Annie and MO.I-
guei ite Het&ch, MAI g-aiet anci L.OUISC
U a > , J_,ula Belle Gi ogan, R u t h Mutclifai-
son, it'lo^ronce I3.nl.is and Frances
Shelor, Messis. ("1 in ton Hutrhinsuii,
Kteiling: AIel \ in , f J u s >J.IH^. "Wi l son .Dal-
las. Donald Mclvt-i ana Vvaiiei A. Uu-
mas The yl i ic ient chapeions wei e Mi
ana Mis JI. b iiosley

ill made a
Oi 1 I St-U*1

C T
t - h u i t h

.
rtet"

en-

lorle Upshaw, Miss Christine Tremble, .....,-
\VInnlfr«d Youman, Mlas Ijuclle Mason und
Mr Frank T^ohglno. Mr. Edgar LongJno, Mr.
Hoyt Trimble, Mr John Jackson, Mr C Z
Trimble. Mr. Rurtker Dickey, Mr Julian You-
man, Mr. Harold Youman, Mr Finch Phil-
ips Mr George M Phillips, Mr Sam Bulte.^

Mr Hentfro Mason, Mr Jack Cal(lv.ell. Mr^
Clarence Walh, Mr. Charles Ansley, Mr Rube1

Miller. Mr. Clifford Durham. Mr J B Hale,
Mr Willis Buele, Mr, Rufua Monk, Mr Leo
Ridley, Mr. Stanley Speer, Jr., Mr. Mortimer
Lester.

Marist Scholarship.
I A vacancy in the Marist College schol-'
1 arship given the Atlanta Chapter U
D. C Applicants will apply at once
to the chairman, Mrs. W. S. Coleman,
Marlboro apartments

House Party.
One of the pleasant events of the

week has been a house party at the
country home" of Miss Prances Shelor
at Goodwin's, on Peachtree ruad. The
house is an old one, at one time being
occupied b> Genei al Sherman on his
march to the sea. Each night was
•given over to a moonlight porch par-
ty, the veranda \_being- made a Japan-
ese garden, with, lanterns and wistaria
Marshmallows were toasted over a
campfire, and a Vietrola added the fin-
ishing touch of musld to the occasion

VSwirhming at Silver lake 'and Brook-
ha\en made the daylight hours pass
pleasantly. Visitors to the camp were
treated to an old-fashioned watermelon

Walton-Mathews.
Dr. and Mrs. KleLchei Walton,

Griflin, announce tho marriage of their
daughtei, Helen, to Mr C. B. Mathtiws,
the marriage taking place at Cornelia.,
G-a , June 3*> L>r Walton is tlie piet ,Jd-

|ing elder ot the Gi i f t i n district, Noith
Georgia conf 01 em t Mi Ma the W s ib
puncipul of the Gut f jn High school

W. C. T. U.'s~Silver Tea.
The Atlanta Fiances Wizard Wom-

an's Christian Temperance Union be-
lieves that social meet ins a wi l l brinj^
membeis into closti toubh with each
other, and thcv w i l l also meet the
ladies ni inc.neighborhood of the homo
ot the hoy test Last Thursday af ter -
noon a lai g~e n i tmboi assembled in the
home of Alts Ai. B Ingraham, 14 Kaat '
Alexander t-tieet Mis in^iaham h a d 1

pre\iously arianged a splendid pro- I
gram for the occasion, also delightful '
i efreshnaents HoLh were thoiouyhly
enjoied bj the women \and children.
Alter a b t i e f ^ea.soIl of son^s, bcup tu i c
reading and pi ayt i , at'coi duiK tu \V
C. T i;. usage, Mis Mnc.UUUm aang

Itosai i ' Mis Hecvc-s, u no is a
wmnei ot a t,il\cr ami a sold. \V C'
T U. medal, recited College Oil Cans "
Mrs. Ingraham, representing two col- f
ored club women, rendered in a moat
ietchui^- manner a monologue entitled

• The Pass01 tbv " Mi s
It w re mai Us along the 1
woi k

A i epoi.t \\ .is nu jc l f ol th(
I*'s \ i « - i t to tin' L o l o i r U B L.JJL
laf-t MID da., md Hiu n6pe
i'l c"-so<J that a un ion ml f4h t be
ganivit d {imoiir? tht, t oloi crj jmoiil
tliat niMf,l iboi hood, us tin pabtoi
Llioi ou/^li ^ \ nil'.ttli \ u i L h tht w oi U
E"es id rn t Mis Me f .cndoa. pmnt-d
w n i t i buu mi UK- b e a i i t i l n l l u tK „ i
O d - u g h t f i of -Mis I n j i u i h i M ,\1

H f H a i T i n » i t i d i t h a i i
Tho u hue bu\\ w ab

p i n tun on hi,ui und on his \ t*u
b i o t h t r and Miss C . i i L e r , n i l of t

11. h i l d i e n \\ ill be. omc nuMnboi s of
or i l.o>al Tcmpeiaiu e 1-owion which

be ui f r amed \ v i t h Mis Macilnljan a's
leader Mis. Jngr*ihf tm s home was
bfau i i fu l l \ deroi.itm foi th.- occdsion
with -white j ibbon bows and b i M i i L i f i i l
^ u n i l o w c i s because the/ aunflt jv,cr I"
tho &f*loption of the National Ainei i-
can U oman Sutfragv association Tho

the
w ill

MRS. C. D. CKA WLE Y'S

" S C H O O L
Will Reopen Sept. 13

A notice next wceiv will give the
nameb of teachers and the terms.
Address 154[ Peoples street. Pri-
mary teacher to be supplied.

Certified Holstein Cow's Milk for Family Use
3?robnftlj you

for infant recdfut
ImiB hcird Uiit Holbein Milk In the onlj co«
, but do >ou realize H it th« \ery bvvt mill! i<

llol-U-in
Tlint s

iJlh physic Uiii ton:
ary niomboi of you
It IMM.I IJM> it is m

MO. l». ».

xiEUCini.KR'S DAIRY FARM, Phone 225,

i FROHSIN'S

An Announcement!
\

First Showing of Fall Models
Some of the new Flail designs—from New York's most distinguished Importers

and Designers—have arrived and are now on view at the Frohsin store! v

The ladies of Atlanta, as also out-of-town visitors, are hereby tendered a most
sincere invitation to look over these new and beautiful dresses.

Frohsin's, you know, specializes on QUALITy—and prices that are figured on
• a small margin of profit.

We also call attention to a just-arrived shipment of White Chinchilla Sport Coats
—priced $5.75 to $12.75.

Come!
There's surely much to interest you here! May we expect you—tomorrow?

There Witt Be No Charge For Alterations!

FROHSIN'S
FIFTY WHITEHALL STREET

i-^itfe<.i^is-

NEWSPAPER! lEWSPAPKKt
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Society
Children's Ball at
Greenbrier White.

White Sulphur xSprin*s, W. Va.. Au-
gust 25.—The Ladies' Black and White
cotillion this week was a great success.
There •were 150 couples. The ladies
showed great originality in their novel
costumes, and the men wore white
trousers and black coats to earn,- out
the oolor scheme. Mr. and 3Ir». Thomas
B. Paine, of Atlanta, led. l

v The children's ball took place Mon-
day night. From the tiniest tot, Emma
Gray White, o* Norfolk, dressed as
Cupid, to the rhythmic dances of Anne
Grant, of Atlanta, nothing more could
be asked in the way of youthful beauty
and grace. Begtiining with the grand
march, which was led through many
intricate ̂ figures by Gavrett B. -Wall, of
Richmond: Anne Grant. of Atlanta;
"Wilbur Preston, of Baltimore, and 1
Douglas Paine, of Atlanta, there fol-
lowed many quaint and novel dances.
The first was "The White Sulphur Min-
uet." danced by Elizabeth Taylor, Mil-
dred Hancock, Virginia Ste-ry, Mary I
Preston. Ann« Grant. Douglas Paine. '
Burks Yullle and Mary Kaye. Then
followed fairy-like Douglas Paine as
Pierrette. She seemed like a breath of
zephyr, so light and airy were her
movements Miss Nancy Yullle danced t
with real spirit a dashing Spanish (
dance. Anne Grant iii a scaif dance ,
was the poetry of motion. At the con-
clusion of her solo, she waa Joined by
Domglas Paine, Elizabeth Taylor. Mary
Kaye. Mildred Hancock. Mary Preston,
Helen Ward low. Nancy Yuille and Mar-
garet Flick who \v ith rainbow-colored
scarfs danced around her, completing
4 very lovely picture A, rea* Highland
fling, danced by Elizabeth Taylor,
brought storms of applause from the
enthusiastic spectators Anne Grant
was next in an arrow dance that was
almost professional In its perfection.
One of the most enjoyable numbers
waa the Maxixe as done by John Tay-
lor, of Richmond, and Helen Preston.
of Baltimore. \

Among the participants In the evening s
frolic were Mary Stamps Gray and alary
T>lckBon Cooke, as Pink Roses. John Francia
Mart-ball III,. Ben-Hur. Randolph Hobbs,
Napoleon; Horace Titus. Sailor Boy; Kathe-
rlne Pilson. Clown; Dudley Mastln Fisher
Boy; Walter Ferpuson, IndUn: Elizabeth,
Marshall, Little Red Ridinc Hood. Eleanor
Flick. Kate Grcenuway. George and Wil-
liam Cartwr.Rht as Clowns. Helen Gary,
Folly; Billy G Fercu^oft. Prince Florence
James, Red Rldlne Hood, Elizabeth Cope-
land. Flower Olrl. Mary Jone-i, Jockeyi
Ethel Pilaon, Old-Fashion Girl Elizabeth
Jonas, Riding Lady, Helen Preston, Flower
Girl; Helen Wardlov.. Autumn. *Iargaret
K»ck, Huntsman. Mary Preston, American
Beauty; Elizabeth \ Taylor. Dutch Girl,
Douglas Paine. Pierrette, Mar? Parke Kaye,
Shepherdess, Virginia Sterry, French Court
Lady Nancy "Yuille. Spanish Coatume,'
Burke Yuille. Highland Costume. Garrett
Wall, Toreador, Henry Ciibbell. Clown;
John Tajlor. Uncle Sam; John Grant. Zulu,
Newton Thomas and Charles Ferguson.
Ohlnamen. Addlson Thomas, Brownie.

Peasant, Ed-n ard
, Mildred

Tyrolean Peasant, Wilbur Preston, Fawn.

The 1913 Embroidery Club.
At Mrs. B Lee Smith's homp on

Highland avenue the 1913 Embroidery
club spent a delightful afternoon.

A most interesting needlework con-
test was enjoye-d by all. Mrs. E I.
"Westmoreland being the\ lucky winner
of the prize and^ Mrs. P. \ C Lumpkin
the consolation.

The game was followed by a sur-
prise linen shower for its president.
Mrs. Charles Gilbert, a lovely bride of
the summer season. After many good
wishes for the bride had been spoken
the club adjourned to meet with Mrs.
Maude Sellars, on Ponders a\enue,
Thursday, September 2

Those present were Mrs Charles Gilbert,
Mrs. B. T. Beasley, Mrs. Ji

'

WRITES FOR THE MOVIES

E. I. Westmoreland, Mrs. Hub Huddleston,
Mrs. R. H. Bell, Miss Helen Lumpkin, Miss
Louie Mae Smith, Miss Annie Mae Jenkina,
Mrs. P C Lumpkin, Mrs >t K. Jenkins,
Mrs. Kllpa.tr.ck arid Mrs. Maude Senary

Club Entertained.
Mrs. W. H. Burg-ess entertained the

members of her Forty-twq club Thurs-
day afternoon at her home in West
End., .

1 Those present were Mrs H. W. Dillon,
Mr<». R. J Ingram Mrs W. M Nichols,
Mr*. E P Williamson Mra. Fred ilunrer,
Mrs Nekton yirf Hale. 5Ir<*. Ralph Clem-

'Iiss Maybeth Rlch-

Dancing Party for Visitors.
Miss Lillian Geonge and Miss Mil-

dred Andoe, of Gainesville, Ga, who
are spending the week-end "with Miss
Miriam Orr, were guests of honor at a
dancing party given by Mrs. Clifton
Orr at her home pn "Washington street.

Mrs. W. S. Rouse, of St. Louis, assist-
ed in entertaining1.

The house was beautifully decorated
with many plants and flowers Im-
ported Japanese lanterns lent a soft
plow to the large vlne-coveied porch,
where punch was served The ices 'antl
cakes carried out the color scheme of

by Clifton.
MISS PEAKL GADDIS,

An attractive ipou-ng 'woman from Augusta, and a successful writer of scenarios
for the movies.

tenth, birthday was celebrated. Games
were played on the lawn and refresh-

were served from the dining
The centerpiece of tlie table

large Basket of red roses The
bonbons, cakes, ices and other pretty
details "were in red and white, and the
same coloi s were observed in the dec-
orations throughout the house and in
the favors. Mrs Morlarty was as-
sisted in entertaining by Mrs A. L.
Whltehead and Mrs .Tamos O'Donnell.
Among the guests were a number of
young people who attend the Sacred
Heart Sunday school and whose birth-
days are also In August. They pre-
sented the young honor guest with a
beautiful rosary and a prayer book
bound in white Ivorv was also a gift

at Copper Hill, where he and his bnde
will go to housekeeping on return from
their wedding trip east. Among the
out-of-town guests will be Mr. and
Mrs. James Bedell and Miss Alma Cur-
ran, of Chicago. l

For Miss Blount.
•Mr, and Mrs. W H Smith entertain-

ed at the dinner-dance last evening at
the East Lake Country club for Miss
Wilda Blount, of Union Springs, Ala,
who Is the g-uegt of Miss .Rebecca
Walker.

'Miss Bowden Entertains.
Alias 'Mary Frances Bowden enter-

received by her. There were f i f ty tamed at bridge Wednesday afternoon
guests.

held
rst

at her home in West Bnd in honor of

ber 10.' On next Thursday .evening
the club members will have a smoker
at the Ansley hotel.

Suffrage Calendar.
*.„ ™-ft« r»v vjiss ifl.-K-.on , "Ways and means committee, Atlanta
"uS&wi fervidMHSS* «ie after- I fQual Suffrage association. Ansley ho-i «*"*-** -.*;"_ ™is i~_*.»,vTiT on.*. i tel. Mono a. v afternoon.

Better Babies Contest.
A better babies contest will be hi

n the reception rooms of the XFi
Christian church on Wednesday, Sep-
tember IS

Pruses will be awarded and a num-
b-er of w ell-known physicians and
trained nurses will be present to ex-
amine the babies. Mrs A. A. Brooke
will be in charge and will be assisted
by ladies of the church.

The hours will be from 2 to 6 o'clock,
in the afternoon Entrance fee, 25
cents. »

Griffin-Strohl.
The -wedding of Miss Irene "Doughty

Griffin and Mr George Franklin Strohl
willi be an interesting event- of the
week to a large circle of friends The
ceremony will take place at the Co-
wanee club. Copper Hill, Tenn , on Sat-
urday evening. September 4, and will
be followed by a reception. Miss Ellison.
Bedell, of Atlanta, will be maid of
honor and the bridesmaids will be Miss
Zelna Jacobs, o< Cincinnati, and Miss
Emmie Robinson, of Clinton. S. C.

MlsK Ethel Launlus, a bride-elect. The
hostess received the guests wearing an
embroidered frock of pink and white
voile. Miss Launius wore grey crepe-
meteor.

The invited guests were: Mlsa ."Willie
Kate Travis, Miss Isabolle Simpson,
Miss Elizoibetap-Bman. Miss Willie Ray.
Miss Helen Shade. Mrs. C. A. Floyd and
Miss Bessie Launlus.

Miss Arnold Entertains.
Miss Mao-y Ella, Arnold entertained

thirty girl friends at progressive cards
Friday afternoon at her home in West
End in compliment to (Miss Sarah Ar-
nold and Miss Ruth Jackson, of Athens.
A profusion of flowers decorated the
house and the prize for top score, a
box of crepe de chine hanldkerchiefs,
w<as won by Miss Jackson.

Punch was served during —
noon by Misses Eliza.beth Meredith and
Ruth Boardman.

Miss Arnold 'wore white voile em-
broidered In blue. Mias Sarah. Arnold ;
wore blue crepe de chine and Miss '
Ja-cJtson's
broidered
roses.

Areme Club to Celebrate.
The Areme club, composed of past

matrons and, matron^ of^Eastern. Star

: at
Lebanon chapter in Capitol View. A

Erogram will b« rendered. All mem-
ers of the O. E. S. chapters are in-

vited,

Meeks-Acree.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Parks announce

the marriage of their Bister. Miss Leila
Mamie Meeks. to Mr. Willie Brneat
Acree on Aukust 23. 1915. They are
at home to their friends at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Parks, 61 Dorothy street.

For Bride-Elect.
Miss Ida Bokritzky. a bride-elect,

was hostess at a reception Sunday aft-
ernoon given at her home on piedmont
avenue The house was beautifully
decorated wfth imlrns and ferns. The
favors were pink bridal slippers filled
with rice. Miss Bokritzky was assist-
ed in entertaining by her mother. Mrs.
J Bokritzky. Mrs. K. RooenberB and
Miss Rebecca Shuman. Miss aarah
Bokritzky and Miss Sarah Shaiman
SeTh^e entertained were. MIgaes I^ena and
Sarah Taylnr Gertrude and Minnie Gold-
stein. Florence and Rosa Levin, Bertha and
Dora Blondheim. Annie May. Ella Sevolo-
vlt/:. Fanny Letkolt, Rebecca Bock. Lena
Eplan. Ida Brenan, Ida Le\-y, Bessie Russ,
Rosa Phoffer, and Miss Lena Deitch. of
Chattanooga, Tenn ^

Vesper Club Dance.
An event of the week was a dance

given by the Vesper club on Friday
evening at Jheir clubhouse. The honor
guests were Miss Gladys Anderson, of
Birmingham, the guest of Miss Willie
Cummings, and the Misses Lofton, of
Davton, Ohio " There were forty-five
couples present and a most enjoyable
time was had by all The dance was
the second of a series of two during
August. Another enjoyable feature of
the evening was the splendid musical
program. The clubhouse looked at-
tractive and was unusually cool j

Those dancing Included Mias Gladys An-
derson, of Birmingham, Mlsa Inez Lofton
and Miss Arllnc Ix>fton, of Dayton, Ohio;
Mias Marguerite Stoltz, of Richmond; Mlus
Geraldtne .Vlgnaux, Miaa Margaret McRae,
Miss Julia Adams, Mies Thelraa Thomas,
Miss Ruth. Atkinson, Miss Marjorie Reyn-
olds. MlsH Ruth Cain. Mias Louise James,
Mlsa Llllolse Reid, M1«!S Edwlna Harper. Miss
Lorene Patterson, Miss Katherine Webster,
Mlsa Mamie Morris, Mias Adelaide Calla-
way. Miss Wyolene Nance, Mlas Mary Bar-
nett. Miss Virginia Stunard Miss Kmma
Moore. Miss Roberta Cook, Miss Marie Tur-
ner, Mlas Willie Cummlngs. Miss Alma
Nance and Miss Bessie Hollo well. Mr. and
Mrs, John Green, Mr and Mrs. L. B. Thomp-
son of Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Fair Mr. and Mrs. V F Nicholdson, Mr.
Robert Atkinson Mr. W C. Comer. Mr. Carl
Taylor, Mr. Cary H. Call away, Mr. Rozier
McRae, Mr Guy Harper, Mr. William S.
Manning, Mr J. C. Latlmer. Mr Clifford
Daniel, Mr W. W. Fentrim, Mr H. A.
Jones, Mr Carlton Beem, Mr John A.
Logan. Mr. E H Beatl, Mr. J. O. Crawens,
Mr Roy C. Booker, Mr. Ernest Allen, Mr.
John Wood, Jr., Mr Leonard Graves. Mr.
ClifC "W Brow n. Professor Frank Holt, Jr.,
Mr. Robert L Cooper, Mr. Frank Stevens.
Mr. W R Sewell, Mr L- M. Mead or a, Mr.
L. W Cheney. Mr Jeter Weoms, Mr. Ray-
mond Bal I, Mr. Crawford Maddox, Mr.

Wisdom. Gore*. Mr. B. Bleaxe. Jr.. Mr.
John W. Burkholder, Dr. J. Frank Rhode*.
Mr. Henry L. Sherrod, Mr. Carey Chapman.
Mr. Roy North. Mr. W. P. WUlaon, Mr.
H. J. Reid. Mr. Charles Jones, Mr. Irwln
Wilson, Jr., Mr I. C. Icken, Mr. John W.
Cherry, Mr. Ben Tvallls, Mr. James W.
Dunwoody, Mr. E. L. Jonea, Mr. J. E. Oliver.
Mr. C. K. Smith. Mr. E. R. Black. Mr. T.
H. Smith. Mr. P. A. Wllhlt*. Mr. A. C.
Slattery,. Mr, H. R. Thornborough, Mr. N.
B. Thorns*. Mr. Franklin. Chalmers, Mr.
Albert Floyd, Mr. R. B. Greene.

The first dance of September Riven
by the Ves
and enjoy ab!

'

per
le ev

olub
Sept
will be

ent on Friday, Septem-

tel, Monday afternoon.
Suffrage school, Atlanta Equal Suf-

frage association. Ansley hotel, Wed-
nesday afternoon.

t tion held a business meeting: on Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Hotel Analey.
Plans were mad

n at
le for th« fall and win-

ter work of the organization.
Mrs. Amelia R. Woodall announced

.
bership reported twenty
for membership in the

that the fall MSB Ion of th* Suffrage
school will open on September 1 under
moat fl«tt«rlng circumstances, a* aoma
of Georgia's most brilliant man and
women nave contented to deliver ad-
dresses befor* the achool.

Reports were «nade by the legisla-
tive, ways and mean* and program
committee*. \ The committee on mem-

- - - application*
— r — rganiaatlon.
Among the In ter eating message* to th*
association from different parta of the
country waa that read by Mrs. Mary
L. McLendon from Mra. Georgia Mc-
Intyre Weaver, who la at present tak-
ing a prominent part m the West Vir-
ginia suffrage campaign.

Suffragists In Atlanta an urged to
save all old clothes, shoes. etc., for
the us« of the rummages sale to be held
In October under* the auspices of th«
Pulton and DeKalb counties branch of
the £2qual Suffrage association of Geor-
gia. Ths proceeds of the sale, which
wilt be under the direction of Mrs.
Morel and Sneer, will be devoted to the
purchase or suffrage literature for ed-
ucational purposes. Donations will he
gladly accepted any time up to th«
date of the sale, announcement or
which will be made later, either at the
headquarters at 217 Peachtree street,
or at Mra. Speer*s residence, IS Pair-
view road. Among Mrs. Speer'a as-
sistants will be Miss Irene Lane, Mrs.

'branch of the Bqunl Suffrage P*rt£
of Georgia will b« held at the head-
quarters, «7 Pnachtree street. Tues- -3
day, September 7, at 10:30 a. m. Th* 3
meeting will be of especial importance! $
because of the reports of the varionsj J
chairmen of plans for the coming year,' *$

Harry Smith, Mrs. Albert Bailey, Mra.'
Frank Kitten and Mrs. W. K. Rlley.

A meetini
of the Pu

en and Mrs. W. K. Rlley. ,
ig of the central committee
fton and DeKalb \ counties''

Nadine
Face Powder
qm CMS* .

KeepcTbtt
_ Complexion BeautiM

Soft and velvety. Money back If net «n-
t.r*ly pleased, Nadine Is pur* and harm-*
less. Adheres until washed off, Prevents
sunburn and return of diecoloratiepM.
A million delighted ueere prove ita value.
Tint*: Flesh. Pink, Brunette. 'White.

By TotJet Coantmr* or Mmit. SOc.
National Tmlet Cootpaar, Faria,T*M.m.

Growi\-\tps
and Gromng-vps.
New Trot-Mocs

OUR Fall shipment of Trot-
Mocs is" now ready for your
inspection. - We take special

pride in calling these really re-
j markable shoes to your attention
because we were among the first
to recognize them as a wholly
NEW IDEA in footwear.
The trade which we have develop-
ed and the satisfaction Trot-Mocs
have given has verified our judg-
ment.
Thousands of people who have
never tried Trot-Mocs will learn
their exceptional comfort this sea-
son. About half the weight of or-
dinary shoes, soft and pliable from
the VERY FfRST, yet as good

, looking as, any shoe you have eyer
worn, they are bound to increase
their popularity. Ideal for chil-
dren and equally good for you.
Come in wttll* th* Seltctlon it Unbroken

J, P. ALLEN & CO.
51 and S3 Whitehall Street. ' Atlanta, Ga.

pink and white.
Those invited were Misses Fannie May

Topp, Cornelia. Culver, Helen Nesbit, Theo-
dora Hicks Mildred Andoe. Lillian George.
Mildred Johnson. Dorothy Orr. IJlilan D-ir-
rlngton. Ruby Chestnutt. Miriam Orr,

W^/en Savi^WIlkfe ̂  sS^W^SST^S'- \ " MT^HuTing^V^f "be "best" man and
Siff^MlShSf W"ohn JWarJ!S Martfn Httte hisses gdith" and Alice .Harrison,
Walker Val Stanton, Frank Stanton, John of Charlotte, N. C , will be flower girls
Clifton Orr, "Wallace SItton Bish,»P Gailor, of Tennessee, will oin-

Miss Griffin is the daughter of -Mr
and Mrs. John Kinsr Griffin, formerly
of Clinton, S. C She is a charming1

young woman anrl an accomplished
musician. Mr. Strohl. formerly of Den-
ver, Col, is superintendent of mines

Atlantans in Asheville.
Asheville. X. C., August 28 —(Spe-

cial.)—Atlanta people are figuring
prominently in the gayetles of the late
eummer season In Asheville, these gra.> -
etles centering/ principally at Battery
Park hotel and Grove Parjt Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Epps Brown enter-
tained a party of twelve at the dinner-
dance Friday night at Battery Park,
this occasion a brilliant one m a series
of dinner-dances, one of the most beau-
tiful of which was that given by Mr.
and iMrs. Henry C. Phipps, of Charles-
ton and Morns town, N. J., for their
debutante daughter, Louise.

Mr. W. 1̂. Patterson, of Atlanta, gave
a dinner on Friday at Battery Park,
and Mrs. J. Epps Brown entertained at
luncheon in compliment to Mrs. Sara.
Seibels, of Columbia, S. C., when her

f ueats were Mrs. Victor Hanson, of
irrnin#ham,' Miss Rose Lyons, of Mo-

bile: Mrs. A. H. Graham, of Dallas r Mrs.
Baddam and Mrs. Charles Webb, of
Oreenvlle. S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Fairfax Montagruo are
Atlanta arrivals this week at Battery |

At Grove Park Inn, Mrs. S. M. Inman, I
Miss Inman, Mftss ^Katherinfe DuBose.
Mrs. Harry L. English, and Mr. and J
Mrs. R. W. Woodruff are recent arnv- '
ala from Atlanta.

A dinner party of forty guests, g*ven
by Miss Louise Wise, of Macon. niece
or Mrs. Henry M. Flakier, was an event
^of the past week and one of the most
brilliant entertainments of the season.

Hudson-Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson Hudson,

of Palmetto. Ga., announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Helen, to Mr
Andrew Guy Smith, of Atlanta, which
took place July. 21 in Atlanta, Rev.
John S. Purser, of West End Baptist
church, officiating. (

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are making- their
- home In Jasper. Ga.

Dixie Court, Order of
The Amaranth.

An artistic and social event of much
Interest is announced for the earlj fall
season by the ladies of the newly
formed Dixie Court Xo. 1, Order of the
Amaranth. It is the plan of the ladies
to give a musical in the nature of a
Joint recital by two artists of high !
standing in the musical world, and !
there will be several features of un-
usual interest In connection with the j

i program which will be announced at i
an early date

Atlanta is the first city in the south
to have organized a court of this

•» famous old order, which has for more
than fifty years maintained such a
high standing among the Masonic fra-
ternity In other parts of the country.
The committee in charge of the concert
will leave no stone unturned to assure
jt brilliant social and artistic success
5f the firsc- undertaking^ of the new
order in Atlanta. The date has been set
for Thursday evening. September 30, at
the Hotel Ansley.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. IX J. Moriarty entertained at a

delightful party Friday afternoon at
her home at Cravenwood for her young

Florence Moriarty, whose

Swagger
Boots

to give just tile proper final
touch to a jaunjy street cos-
tume—boots severe and digni-
fied—boots in the extreme of
fashion's frivolity — ultra-con^
servative boots to*- modify an
adVance fashion gown—siucy
boots to brighten a too-conserv-

"ative costume—boots to har-
monize with whatever yon wear.
Such is our showing of

(ousir^^Loes
forewomen

It runs the entire chromatic scale
of styles, leathers, fabrics, and

\, color combinations. Your partic-
ular style is here in your perfect
and comfortable fit.

j. P. ALLEN
& co.

51 and 53 Whitehall St.
Atlanta, Ga. '

A.II Our Mid-Summer Ready-to-Wear
Must Be Sold Tomorrow

This Determination Means the Most Wonderful Values Ever Offered in Atlanta

Dresses Skirts Coats :: Sport Hats
Monday you will buy Summer's very best at prices lowest point because of our policy never to carry a style
over to another season and because the "new Autumn Fashions are arriving and require our entire attention.
Here are beautiful silk dresses that will be fashionable all Fall; dainty Net Dresses"that will be very "in
demand" for the dances, parties and evenings of the coming months; a fezv cotton dresses for almost a wish:
wash skirts for less than the expense of the sewing.
Monday's offering is the absolute final of our regular mid-summer clearaway sale and this ad is its last announcement.

The DRESSES
15 Very handsome NET AND LACE COMBINA-
TION DRESSES that formerly
sold at $35, $38.50, $40 and
$45, now . . . $10
12 SILK DRESSES
sold at $22.50, $25.00,
$29.75 and $35, NOW

that formerly
~ & -j f \

. . . . V> -I t/

24 NET DRESSES that formerly sold
at $18.50, $22.50, $25.00 ,«jf .—
and $29.75, NOW . : . V»O.

15 SILK DRESSES that formerly
sold at $35.00, $38.50, «£ f fl-
$40.00 and $45.00, NOW . . «^ -I O

20 SILK DRESSES that formerly
sold at $16.75 and
$19.75, NOW

50 SUMMER DRESSES that were
$12.50, $15.00 and
$18.50, NOW

35 SUMMER DRESSES that were $19.75 to $30.00 are NOW 13.95 |

Taffeta Silk Skirts
2E| BLACK TAFFETA SILK
SKIRTS — all' good models —that
formerly sold at $12.50, $
$13.50, $15 and $18.50, NOW

15 Taffeta Silk Skirts that $
were $6.50 and $8.50, NOW .

.45

White Serge Suits
'12 very handsome WHITE SERGE
SUITS that were- $45.00 £ f /)
to $68.50, NOW . W-I \J

Hats
15 SUMMER FELT SPORT HATS
that formerly sold at $7.50, $ m
$8.50 and $10.00, NOW . . I •

Coats l

15 Novelty SILK SPORT COATS
that formerlv sold at IS* fij
$12.50 to $18̂ 50, NOW . V> O.

Coats
10 NOVELTY SPRING
COATS— just the thing
for early Fall wear

TOP
«* / /I
\^ jl L/

Th*r Ar* »2S to S3S Coati

Know Our Beauty Parlors on Fourth Floor—Miss Theresa Zahti, Manager

J. P. Allen & Company 51-53
Whitehall St.

•IWSPAPERi
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Society
\

Utopian Club Entertained.
\ On Wednesday evening the Utopian
club members were entertained at a
delightful dance at the home of Miss
Victoria William** on Peeples street in
"West l_.nd The lawn was attractively
decorated with flow er& and Japanese
lanters and at the end of the da-nce
delicious refreshments weie ser\edt

Miss Williams wore a blue satin dress
trimmed with pink rose buds and was
assisted in entertaining b> her mother,
•who wore •svliite lace

Those dancing were Miss Bessie Vt Ithcrs,
Miss Bueidh Dell Harrison Aliis Lorena
Pierce Miss Sa Ie Ballew Mias Hattie Lee
Patterson of Cla\ton Ala \l\t-ua E»Uabelh
"Wheeler Miss Mildred Asburj Miss GUdy^
Sands Miss M-irj, tret Bridge, Mls«* Miriam
Lanburn Miss Minn ie^ Atkinson Ml s John<-
nle Roulette Mist Victoria \\illlams Miss
Mary Agrlcola Mr \\lllla-n M Suttles Mr
Mell DcLa} Mr \\ilter \\Ithers. Mr \rva
C Floyd Mr F H-ibersham \tathews Jr
Mr Eug-ene < Jones Mr Robt rt \ Wat
terstxn Mr Frank. C Jones. Mr \\ S \\ tl
Hams Mr E Ijrar II O r Mr \Varren \\
Davis M- Hugh (Hf ton Morton V M r Tack
Pert et Mr Karl C Prlcp- Mr Lai nl
Alarqunr t a.nrl Mr \Varren H Bridley
Mr -nd Vrs F C \\ ilker on Mr ind "Wrs
John * II tunaon tnd Mr LpMe XV 1)1 turns

The no\.t djrtut* w i l l bf ,?ixtn at the
club room"? m \\ ost I nd on Wednes
da\ fvenme j 1 Srptt mt PI s

Mr. and Mrs. Dobson
Entertain.

\Ir and Mi s « W Pliant Dobson enter
timed about * i \ e n t \ f i x e of their
friends recc n t l j at their home on I ogan
avenue \1 ss Ji s ic Dobson assisted
her mothc i in i t r ? i \ m s their guej$.s

Mrs Jlu.tch*>son and Mrs II M C larke
sev\ed punch

The- % o a i p r ^ i people enjoi ed dancing
The liwn \\ a** b e i u t i f u l l j lighted with
electilc lights and Japanese lanteins

Vinone tho-'e present ere Mr and Mrs
Huuhlnson Mr an i Mrs Turnlptced Mr
and Mrs P lot Mr und Mrs WiHid.m
I>onald Mr at tl Mrs T\ illlamfion Mr and
ilr^ A\ I> Cox Mr ind Mrs Robinson
Mr and Mr *• \ o r l a Mr and Mrs Johr
T.a>ior Mr ind Mrs fa. tleherry Mr anc
Mrs Philip UoU on Mr Lnd Mrs William
L t n g d n Mr and Mrs H M Clarkfe Mr
and Mrs Mi l l e r Mr and Mrs L, M Tur
«iei Mr and "\ rs H \ Thompson Mrs \\
W •\\ith-\m ilrs Pratt Mrs TI \ Jack
sonl Mr1* \\ alter luekson and Mrs Mae
Moore Misses Matti<" \Vltham Marian Rob
inson \\ ilhelmln«. Tut ker Louise Baxley of

Green Terry
Tenn l>ila
Vivian Jackso
Ohio Mar> S
nah Ca Ruth,
Zera Co\ of
HalpH Donaltl
Frank B-ittain
am Hugh Cate
Charle
Fla H
Ja
Baxlej Prank
Collie George

.
Lcih Stone of Trace} City
bn ith Je sle Mj.y Amelia

Mae John-*<* or Cincinnati
ith Annie Pickett of bavan
t u l i p s Bernioe t astlel erry

Douplasvil l f < a Messrs
«arr\ Iratt Fdw ird Smith

L \\la Brown Wi l l i e With
Honrj Jones Fred Gablea

relter Frank Turner Taj lor
i l t on Bl^bj R A Turner

Do> Ie 1 ana(,a*i Herman
C Tbles Cli'ton « >ods John
^ ir\ Is I e\ I Turnlpweed

Matinee Party.
Miss Bessie Withers will give a mat-

inee party Tuesday at the Porsj th In
compliment to Mi^s Hattie bee Wal-
lersun of Cla\ ton. ^K Miss Birdie
Law son of Muletfgev ille and for a
number i C gi l l friends who have en-
te'rtnined dui ing the summer

J^awion Miss Mary Agrtcola Mls-a Johnnie
Row lett Mi«is Marie Smith Missl L-rate
Oarwood M -w Marguerite Fisher ajid^ Mlas
\lctoria \\llHams

For Miss Tread-way.
^ Mrs M G Lewis entertained at an

inform il dance the past \\eek at her
home in Inman Park in honor of Miss,
Kate Tred\% i of Cha ham Va who is
•visiting: Mrs Dan H digger on North.
Boulevard

Mrs Lewis •« ore white Georgette
crepe embroidt ied in blue and Miss
Treadw a.\ \voro w. hite net over pink

The quests «ere M i>-set. f^ate Treadway
Leila Po\% i l Luthir les Christian Mary
Bateman Lenoir (,. Leu is Ague* Bateman
Helen HartueLl DeKa Lewis Ad^Le Dugger
Elizabeth Moorman Mrs*. Dao H Dugger
Mrs M G Lew I« Messrb Parfl Eggli J
I> Kennedy J T Florence R S Hanley
CUy Henr> Clark L,ouis Stephens Carl
Cochran Keel> Orlte James Trotter TV J
Barton R L. Almond Bruce, Durrett Dr
Joe B PennNton Kllmax baiter John D
Salter^ Fdmund Shellhorse Leon O Davis
I>aniel u Dutser Jr

Rook Club Entertained.
The V\ <?st 1 nd Rook dvib T* i1* enter

tained b\ Mrs 1 Gallowai. it her home
on Jqsephme stref t Inman 1 irk The
tables w t i e ai ringed on the spacious
porch where toi and sandwiches were
sei ved alter the g-imo

Amons tlnse p i t ent were Mrs J S
Hamilton Mr P e l aktn Mr" A L Ken
yon Mr« t L Br\ ant Mrs F A Blbhop
Mrs C P Bail»\ Mrs ( eorge Seals Mrs
I \\ Bro nlee Mrs T J Bishop Mrs.
Ljons Mr» T R \\ Inningham Mi«s t-Iadys

Picnic Supper.
One of the mo^t enio~v able e^ ents

of the pist week \va«: the moonlight
.picnic which tht Bus\ Bee club gave
at Grant Pat k last Tue*tda\ evening
In honoi of then husband1-

A f t ^ r i dolicibus basket s ipper dan-
cinar v-as enjov t d

The members present * ith thplr hus
bands \ ere Mr and Mrs j r Hardin Dr
and Mrs T s \\ il <ip Mr and Mrs W F

ATTRACTIVE VISITOR SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS
Columbus t»a August 2S —(.Special

Correspondence )—Miss Lyda Mae Key
\vas hostess at a theater party Tucsdav
aftei noon in compliment to her guest
Mi*-s Bouiah McMa,th of Ameiicus

\ delightiul pai t> has been chaper-
oned a.t Jumper thib \veek by Mi and
Mr<- Hcnr> '-trupia the members in
cludnit MI.&S Kleanor fati uppa Miss fc.d-
na Crawford Miss Marian Ponder Mr
Pardolph Struppa Mr Jack fatiuppa
Mr C inty Alexander and Mi Jule
Mitchell

Misses \e ia and "WilTene Emrich have
retui ned f i OUT Bi ickyard 4la where
thcj- were. p'e isdiitlt entertained as
g-uests oi Mis \ \ i i l iam Bfckerstaff

Ihe I/ukts Cotillon club is the name
of a nev dance club in Columbus the
gcnei tl committee consisting of L C
liun/e chait m m J ta Htirner "V\ L
Millei "\\ L, L.anc\ B F "\ icker\ and
C R Cod\ liei'-uiei Ihe club gave
its hist dance Tuesday e^ enlng at the
Svmlicate hall

ill s Jo-nnie feamuels o'*' M^con an-
nounce s tl t- en^ae? meiit of hi r daugh-
tei V l c r n to 3Ji I r \vm B Pothbchild
oi Columbus the wedding to take place
iii tl e t.j.1 l j 1 til \liss Samuels -who
has i« . r i L ! V i ei. n the ittractivc gruest
of Mi D \ id Pothbchild on Ihird
L^ H U P has niide manj friends in Co
luil bus and this announcement is of
itiUMC t, u stcial ciiclt^, in both tills
t t\ ari 1 Ai ice n

Mi Lori Vn I i c w s was host at a swim
mmg- pai U t the Andrews summer
li i"< on th Glide load the party be
ing rh [ o i o i d b\ Mrs \ndiexvs The
g K t \ e M ss Susie Blackma,r Miss
1 d ia e w Jor t Miss Louise Seal
b oug-n Mi ^\ i l i am Made Mr Richard
fa jcin vl r ol o\ t Aic"\u!t> Mi Jack
J ist ~\l C lai Ics 1 olcv and Mi Jack
I 11 «

"" s i lixibPth Kimbrougrh has re
tm led to f i horm in Birmingham
af( er i > fsi t to liei grandmother Mrs
Hat i \ Pi IK t

Mrs Amoi \ Dexter entertained some
fift^ or bi-vt-v guesta Tliursdaj aftei-
i oon in ccmpl i t t i in t to little Mis*1 J ditli
Grace Do-^t i w h o celebrated hei ninth
birthda j annivci sai y

M ss loan Warn.fi wap hostess P"i
da> afternoon entertainins1 in honor of
hei tvt o charming1 visii-ois Miss Blanche

Williams of Hamilton Ga and Miss
Clifford Swift, of Temple Texas

Members of the Free Kindergarten
association met frith Mrs John. T
Fletcher this week

Mrs &usan Argard of Atlanta is the
attractive guest of Mrs Thomas Gil
bert

Miss Eleanor Baker will spend the
next two or three weeks in Griffin, as
the guest of her aunt Mrs W A
Baker

Miss Ruth McMurrain has returned
from a visit to her sister Mrs Leroy
Melton at Buena Vista.

Mrs Ben Key and little daughter
Marj Ellen ha\e returned from a visit
to Birmingham

Mr and Mrs John Harris have re
turned from an extended sta> at "White
fcprings Fla

Mrs Garnott ShackeJford and two at-
tractl\ e children Garnett Shackelford
Jr and Elizabeth left Wednesday for
\ugusta where the> will visit rela
tive^ .

Mrs S T McMath and Miss Louise
Mr Math have returned from Borden
"\\Jiepler Spring's Ala

Mis-* Susie Blackmar ha-* left for
Tate Springs Tenn for a sta\ of ten
davsdavs

Mrs J W Patton and son have re-
turned to Birmingham after a visit to
h*>r parents Mr and Mrs Georg-e O

! SUMMERVILLE, GA.
Mrs ^ fa Hinton \er\ delightfully

entertained a numbei of tho V ounger
set at her home on- Lnion Direct Alon-
da^ afteinoon at a porch part} from
4 until 6 o clock in honor of her guest
Miss Laura Wvatt of -Vtlanti

One •'of the prettiest evfnt1; of 1 ist
week was the rook party given b-v Mr-*
J H Shumate at her home FridTj-
afternoon, complimenting her sister
Mrs H F Jumper of Columbia S C

Mr and Mrs J H Shumate enter
tained about thirty fii e guests on Tues
da> e\ ening complimentarj to Mi s
Shumate s, sisters Mrs Jumper ^and
MW Minnie Farmer of Columbia, S C
at the country n<?me of 31r and Mr*?
L H Lamb north of town

Mr S "S Pol of Menlo entertained

home on Rose Hill
The members of the Domino club

were entertained by Mrs Jes^e Cannon
Thursdav morning

Mrs J C Smith has returned fiom a
visit to Macon

Miss Louise Torbett entertained Wed
nesdaj in compliment to Miss Tdna
1 oung oT Midland the guest of MIJ»
Ben Colem'in

ip LI> sntaoi^annii points.
Mr« TV F Wardla-w is the guest of

Mrs <V U> "W arner in Atlanta
Mrs G S Murray and little daughter

Jean have returned from a v!Mt of
beveral months to relatives In Illinois

Photo by Clifton.
MISS STELLA MITCHELL,

Of CrawfordviUe, and a popular visitor to Atlanta

Jones Mr and Mrs E Q Holltngsw orth
Mr and Mrs C M Ragsdale Mr and Mrs
J W McVUHlams The invited guests were
Miss Dora Ragsdale Mi^s Nellie Ow ens
Miss Frances Minor Mrs Brakfleld Mrs
Jackson Chief and Mrs Mayo

Miss Greene Entertains.
:Miss Shirley Rae Greene entertained

Informally Wednesday evening for her
brothe "Walter H Ila* ns who leaves
soon for Cincinnati Plants w ere ef
fectivelj used for decorations

Those present w ere Mi&seb Ixittie Parshal!
Annie Maye Heath Shirley urSene Mrs F
Paul Morris Messrs J Roy Martin Mannie
Tones B S Brown F Paul Morris, Walter
H Harris Mr and Mrs. F C Par shall
Mrs L, K Greene

A Happy Occasion.
Miss Sarah Miller Tlaher No 4* In

man Circle, -Vnslej ParK gave a lawn
party at Piedmont Driving club Satur-
dav afternoon August 28 the occa-
sion being a birthday part> to her
grandfather Mr H C Fisher

The guests were Miases Alice McBrlde
Ten nan Ga. \ Irgtnia McBrlde, Newnan
ua, barah Jane f'tbson Newnan Qa.
Helen Dent Newnan u-a. Zola Ftsher
Is en nan Oa Louise Fisher Newnan Ga
Mary Glover Newnan Ga "Virginia Whit
mire Atlanta Mr R D Callow aj T\ ash-
ington Xra. the guest of Mr and Mrs H
C Fisher ftj.r and Mrs Hal Floher father
and mother of little Miss Sarah Miller
Fisher

Allan-Mars.
\ man lage of i nterest to a wide

circle of friends both in Georgia and
Alabama is that of Miss Louise Allan
of Atlanta, and Mr Thomas Edgar
Mars former 1> of Pitt^burg now of
Gadsden Ala the marriage having
taken place In Gadsden Friday August
20

Mrs Mars as Miss Allan is -very pop
ular in Gadsden lta\ ing made many
friends on her frequent ^ isits to her
sifter M i s Hattie Allan Cox

Mr Mars is prominpntl j connected

with the Gulf States -Heel plant in
Gadsden and has made many f i lends
since coming to Gadsden to li^e

Mr and Mrs Mars will be at home
after September 1 wi th Mis Molly Cox
Stowers in Attalla, Ala

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta P j c hological society

meets this afternoon at 2 SO o cloc k
in the pine room oi the An-^ley hotel
1 he—-subject for consideration is per
petual youth and efficiency Mrs \sh
by and others will g~i\ e talks on this
subject These meetings are interest
ing and instructive All interested are
in\ ited to attend

Rook Party.
Miss Gerda McKown entertained a

party of friends with, look Fudaj e\en
ing in honoi of her niece Miss Lorine
Howell of Pensacola t la Among the
guests were Misses Lonne How-ell, Tne?
and Vt innie fatepnens Marie Camp
Minnie Kckhai dt Margate t Ma> cb Ai
leen Ma\ o Kathleen Jenkins Mart,a
ret Grant Mary Bridges James Nei l
B S Gioo\er IIany Bernard and Joe
Simmons

The Argentine Club Dance.
The Argentine club wi l l hold its fust

dance of September on Friday e \en i rg '
at the dlub rooms corn«p uoidon and
Lee in West End Ihifc will be one
of the most enjo"v able ocoa^Lons ot
the week assembl ns the entire mem
bershlp, manv of whom have been a,b
sent from the ciU

Dinner Party.
Mr and Mrs Graham Phelan will give

a small dinnei in compliment to Miss
t,mmakatte \morous and Mr ( ail
G Vretman on the night befoie their
wedding nrhloh tukes Dlace taeptem
ber 11

AUGUSTA'S SOCIAL SIDE
Augusta Ga August 2S —(Special

Cur i t s.pondenee )—The most impoi
tant bo«.ia.l event of the \\eek was the
mil rivige f f Miss O-eoi gia Rucker Hull
to Ali Jtobei t BeverH Herbert of Co
lumbia b C, w h ie h orcui i ed "Wednes
dii i \ eninfe at bt P ml s Lpiscopal
church tho r< ft or Tie v G Slierw ood
"U hit iej off ciiting Beciuse of be
re ive tn tn t i i th f i in i lv no cai ds -pvtre
ifai>utu but a nun lei of the friends
ot the beautiful bi ide w itnessed the
ceremonj togethei \\ ith the family
conn etion Tlhc bride s cousin Miss
Mar\ L on Tobin as maid of honor
was the on l j attendant a-nd her little
niece K itht nine Hull was flower gul
The hi Hip ente ed wi th her lath*, i Oi
J i! it s M Hull and ^ as mot at the
ftltai b\ the M coin and h s best man
Dr W J l i a m PuieKnov I le ibtr t The
t hancel was b o n u t i f u l l v decoiated w i t h
palms l i l ies and candi* s and after
the ceroinoii; the nuembers of the
fani Iv a^i d br dal pai t\ onlv repaired
to the f an 1> lesidence where after
rece \ ing congr itulitians and good
wishes the v e l d i n g - gown was changed
fo a £,<J ng aw d.\ coat suit and Air
and Mi s He. rbei t loft for a 1101 them
trip af tei w hk h thei w ill make their
home in Columb i Mtss Oeoi g a Hull
is one. of the handsomest an d most
chi'-niing \ c un & w omen imong the
dehutai tf<* of the past few 5 oars
gi ic o s in ni int e j and po jular with
•%oung a n j old The groom is a Vir
gin an who 1 T.S mide his home in Co
l u m b i a whet e he is a member of the
bai and popular both professionallj
an 1 sociiUj

Mi James Garner and Miss Julia
GTR\ son were m irrjed Wednesday
afternoon it o o i lo k at the home of
the Iruio 1S.09 Bio id i t r<e t Re\ John
W l^nilall o t f ic ia tm^ The marriage
w is a 3 i L one an I witnessed onlv
b\ the finuU -\nd ir \mate Erientls

Mi s SmoU nslc\ lias as hei guests
Miss A in t M< rns of \tlanta and
Rliss Ileni if tta Oivncr of Ch u leston

who has jUst returned from the Pa
cific coast where she took in the big
expositions and the Panama canal and
is stopping over a few da> s en route
home

A beautiful home w edding occurred
on Tuesday evening at the residence
560 Broad street or Mr and Mrs J S.
Sawllowsk\ when Miss Sara "lawilow
sky and Mr Alton dillman of Sparta
Ga were married Rabbi PoUakoff
officiating The large rooms were
thrown into one and the home was at
tract! vely decorated. in white and
green the floors covered with crash
palms and lern and white and green
nbbons being artistically employed in
decoration There w ere some two
hundi ed guests and Andonegui s or-
chestra furnished delightful m IMC foi
the occasion Ihe attendants were
Miss Pearl Saw i lowsky Miss Fannie
b L W i l o w s k > Miss Tillie Barken of At
lanta MIt,s Sara Le\-\ Mr Harrv
Sawilowskj of New Orleans and
Messrs Samuel Jacob and James
Sawilow sk> of Augusta The maid of
honor was Miss Mollie Sawilowskj
w ho entered alone Immediately pre
ceding the bride came lit t le Birdie
Saw ilowsky as flower grirl and Oscar
•YUen of Columbia, as p ige ringbearei
The bride was accompanied by hei
father and mother and Mrs Goldberg
and the groom entered w ith his best
man Mr Michel Kantoi and his sister
ami brother in liw Mr and Mrs A
Allen of Columbia Tho ushers w erf-
Mr Mitchell Blum Mr C s Sawilow
skj Aftei the ceremony and con
gratulations the bi ide and groom led
the waj to the upper floor when*
thret large rooms were used for se it
ing the guests at a de l ight fu l w e ri-
ding supper When the guests l e tu in
ed to the lower floor the rooms hj.
been cleared for dancing which wa
fi i lojer l till a late hour Mr and Mn
Vril lman left for the mountains ot
North Carolina for a stiv of se\ eral
weeks before going to theiir home in
Sparta I

at a spend the dsj> partx Tuesday in
honor of Miss Grace Kmfe of Summer-
Mile

The local chapter T r> C held an
interesting meeting at the home of
Mrs Tchn s CleMioin on Thursda\ aft-
ern ->en at 4 o clock

Mi"s Grace \\ rignt delightfully en-
tertained a number of her fi lends Sat
mda~\ <?\onmg from ~ 30 to 11 o clock

A.t a recent meeting of the local "VN
C T L officers w oi e elected for the
ensuing v ear as fo l lows Miss Mice
\\ eathers president Miss Allie Br\ant,
corresponding secret-irv Mrs \nna
Boiling recording secretar\ Mrs J H
Jackson ti easuro-r Mrs G P Mahin
supti intendont of prt ss work Mrs G
D Espv sapei intendont of prit-on work
Mr-- Mai ks buporintendent of scientific
temperance Mrs J >hn T eague super-
intendent flow n mission Mrs A S
Hi n ton superintendent of health and

The "World
Do Look

Presentation is
Representation.

It is said that the

best look the best.

Think this over—
bcfor« a mirror, and
dry clean at

The

Capital

Laundry

Main 1O5O

—Week of Aug 3l>—

Bowen-Gray.

LET US MAKE YOU FAT
50c Box Free

We Want to Prove at Our Own Expense That It Is
No Longer Necessary to Be Thin,

Scrawny, and Undeveloped

Cee
, Tills Is a s*>r
man or woman
to increase joui
tion or 10 pa,j
n hat it nieans
to put 10 15 j
ataj theie (U

hollows in hfc
of that pfakp
drastic liet t

Look at that of nltinny scarf irons
\«TJ thi

\\ c posi t tvf l j guarantee
\\eU,ht t >our vati^f ic
Think this ov er—think

At our o \ n risk \\e offer
•s SO pounds of good solid
,h on jour bones to flu out
c«« neck or bu«t to get rid

K ok to do this wi thou t
pi v = U U cul

ture stunts lete-nti n rr*. n uu^m ^« or
anj irk o me requtrements—If \vt fai l It
costs jou nothing

\\ e partlculartj wish to hear from the
excessively thin those \%h,o know the hu
mllla-tl m and embarrassment which only
skinn\ people ha\ o to suffer Jn ^Henre We
\\ant to -^end a free pO tent package to
the people v. ho are called ^la,t» and

bean polps to bony women w hose
clothes iie\ r look injthow no matter
how expensively dressed to the 1 inn>
men w ht> f-ill t oa'n social or bu iness
recognition on account of their ntar\cd ap
pearancp Wo care not whether j ou have
•been thin from birth whether you ha\e
lost flesh through sickness how many
flesh builders you have experimented with
We take the risk and assume It cheerfully
If we cannot put pounds i_nd pounds of
healthy fte«h on your fr^me w e don t want
your money .

The ne\\ treatment i-» u ea to increase
the red corpuscles in the blood strengthen
the nerve^ and put the digestive tract into
such shape that your foo 1 is assimilated
and turned Into good -"otid healthy flesh !
Instead ot passing through the system tm- *

Whv don t they tr>
diRp ted ird in is^im I ted It i a th >r
oughl clentlfit principle this '-"argol for
1 ullding up the thin %\eak and debilitate!
w, itho it ar v nauseous dosintf in manj
conditions it is better than cod liver oil
ttnd certaJnlj Is much pleasantet to taht.

Send for the fiO cent box tod v> Con
\ince us b> your ".prompt accept tnco nt
this offer t h a t >ou «ire \\ritlng In good
faith and r ai j desire t i gain In \ eight
The 0 t nt p i c c i g p \hich ^ e w i l l -, nd
you free ^hculd be an cje oprnnr to you
We send It that iou n 13 see its simple

ure how easv it in to take
fle'ih prlvatelj \ithout

hJ-rmless

kno\vV,edKe o( friends r»r fajnll>
\\e could not publish thla ffer If w e

were not prcpirocl to l i \ c up to it It |g
onlj the astounding rfs ilt of our new
method of treatment that make huch an
pff«r and such a guar in Cee possible on
our part So cut off the ouupon toilay in i
mail It at once to The &ar*,o! Cnmpan\

a H Herald building rinKhamton %i i
find please enclose lOc with jour (ptter
to help pay distribution expenses Take
our word you 11 ne\er__regret_l_t.._.

Free iargol Coupon
Thi * certificate with ten cents to

help pa> po->tuge and distribution ex
penHt^t entitles the holder to one 50
t-tnt pack j,o of Sargrol the FIe»h
Builder The Sarcol Co 25. U Herald
Bldg Binghamton N Y

Cards have bten issued announcing
tlit man iaffe ol Misb I iene lope Bow
?n and Mi John Morrison Gra> on
Tueadaj the J4th of August 1 »1 at
St Luke H Episcopal church in Atlanta
In the piesence of relatives and x few
friends

Aft*>r the fir<;t of September Mr and
Mrfa Ora\ will be at homt. at 631 Ai mi
stead Bridge road N o i f o l k \ a

ATHENS, GA.
A. deliffhtful dancing partj given

! bj Miss Dot Haselton la.<*t
1 evening- ^t the hprne ot her parents

Mr and Mrs D P Haselton on Clo\cr
hurst %vi«i a bulliint event of d.ii

I otherwise quiet social we^k
I\lrs \ A M c D u f f i e wis ho^tesi ^t

an informal sewing pai t j Ihur (la.y j
morning in honor of two -visitors Mrs
\\ D Wells of Smitln ille and Mis

1 Bas\vift JEppes of Annapolis
1 Out of town g-uest^ foi the wedding

oi ^Iiss "Vlai th i Susan Phlnl7V i ul
Air L( ro\ 1 ratt -Peic\ of Pirmm-,

i ham Ala will Ibe^m to a.mve t » d i %
1 Miss Louise I>oi scv who 11 ri\ ed

home from \V nghtaville Beach \\ ed
nesdaj v,as the honoree at a delight
f i l l surprise part> in honor of hei birth
day Thursday at the Nicholbon home
on Henderson avenue

A congenial pirtj enjoj ed a moon
1 light picnic at the ~tt ire bridge A^ oO
ncsday evening The guests inclucli d
Mr and Mrs Billups Phiniz> ilisso

I Martha and Louise Phiniz> Mr L,ero\ \
Percv of Eirminpharn Ala in tho
Phini7-v car Mrs H \V L i m k i n Mrs
Toe! ^ eir Mist "\Tmnio rhomis Mi
Boiling I?ul os in the '-ec-or 1 cir an 1
n thr hur t fir wore Misses Ndl io

7^hmi7\ Tnd Rirhel Be imei ot Sa
A -inn ih Ensign Malcolm ] ortson and
Mi Henr\ To npkin« j

Misses Marv incl Ruth Barrett en .
i tei tained i d 1 shtful picnic paitv at '
f their country home Mondav e^ enins,
I \V edncsd ij p\ oning a neighborhood
1 part\ chiperonnd b^ Mr ind Mrs "U

H })\-\ s M i s Jo in M Webb and A l t s
Tohii Ch pi in torecl j Sno-w s mil l
foi a d l i g h t f u l m< onl e h t p i c n i c

Vlisse11 Mai v ind I 1 /*iboth JToldoi
ale in Micon quests of Mi s il M
\\ f JL\ er

I Professor and Mad-imf Lust rat arc
i f -xpet ted home th 3 wo k f i om Maun

t u n Cit\ wr - r r e thc> \ is t^d J~>r nd
Mi" C M si. alien

M in t His I H O i e in 1 M s
] oil se Dm SLA and Miss L.\ d t < ff t l

I ha^ c i et i rntd fi om ^N i i-,ht \ i l l* I t i b
Mi and M s A\ C Toidj.ii ind M s-,

Ann ie Jordan ind Mr L \vis lot dan
are motoring1 thro igh Noi th Ciiolini.

Mr Jk F1 Gi i f fe t l i iccompantetl b
his sons Mrssi s H >b^rt G r i f f i t h and
\rthur G nf i th Tr ha\e retuined f i om
an auto t r ip through thf mountains

Mr ind Mrs W iltni I*od"« J i in 1
so i are \ i s i tn pr in Ootumbus

Mrs Hapnmond Johnson ^.nd Mrs
Hughes ^palding- of Atlanta v II ir
ri\e toda.3 to visit Mr and Mrs Billups
Phimzy

Mrs John T Anderson iccompanied
bv her two d i u ^ h t e i a Misses Atarg.ii et
and Mai \ lii\ r retui ned fi om Prank
lln N O

Mrs Geor-Rp HoUffson antl Miss
LU? O eth Colion h IA c i t,tui ned itoin
Atlanta Mrs Hoderson M i th Mr ind
Mjs J M Hodgson and Mi Ch l fo id
Hodgson "will leave Wednesdav for a
motor trip through the mountain*.

MADISON, GA.
Misses Han ct und ' V n n i e Graham

R f e \ c s tntci tamed l e i j dehghtlull \ at
a pr Jiri QJUI Lj rh 11 sd tv night in
honoi of their ho ise -, e^t Miss \-\talic
fatoke of AUnnta , I inch oream and
cake wei e spi \ e 1 d u r i n g the e \ c m n g

Mrs T E Ciodfrej is visiting her
*<on Mr ^ 1 1 V v e i \ in \tlanti

Mifas I K U t \% lliCord enteitainfrd
at rook on Tuesda\ afternoon A
lai'ge ci on d w TS present and a most
tn ju \ab lc e\ en i g w is stpent Alter
the games dclic ous ict,s were served

Mi s l^r icst r Th irpe and little
<\ iug l i tpr MM hi a id M" ss C*f>orjria
Rarusa.ui f R i on 11 o \ i^ it ing Mrs
Ju-1,,0 II AA Bai ~\\\ in

Sen itor and Mis c D Perrj Misses
Cl ira and M i t \ K n i g h t Pei r\ are MS
itii K tl r- Sin 1 in is o Tin

M s V\ \ J n b c. Mist, I ee Tarboe
Mrs J-uob C innmgham n n d Mr 3 d
[ ears ind f n i l j ire spunding- se\ ei U
div s at Ii 1 in ^PT inp:

Mr Prank V istiii and Mr Tohn Lit :

tie ai e sr>Lndin( , th w eek in the
mou n tains t t N i t h Carolina making
the tr ip in Mr \ u s t i n s new roadster

M i s I II Tin ncll imJ Mis? \ esta
T u i n t l l 1 111 mv\ ed to Llberton to
m i l e their homo

Miss I miK de > i p,e Ins returned from
a three w ft. k^ \ bit to h i t , r indmotU
er in Vew to i ( ount>

Mrs Pliip] s ( f \ tHri ta has been the (
guest of Mi s <_ I lladenbei g .

Mr nnd Mis Pr i k Raines left M«it
erlnosd n in tlioi I ILW c i r for a trip"\\

thro i
nessee

Alabama ind

COV1NGTON, GA.
The beautiful home of Mis-s Charlie

Po ter of Pol terdale was the bCene
of one of the prettiest ind most do
lightful social events of the summer
season last "Wednesday ev en ing, when
her niece Miss Mai j Poi ter entf r
tained a number of Cecvington friends
at a pi om partj

Mrs S P Thompson and daaighter
Mi s Count I> Gibson ententa.med a
few fr iends at a most enjojable spend
rhe daj pai t> last Wednesdav at their
country home above Oxford The
guests were classmates of Mrs Thomp
son and included Mrs R C Guinn
TMis 3 A Wright Mrs Charles H
\A hite Mrs H B Anderson and Miss
Fleanor Henrj

A number of congenial "friend-* spent
1 itot Widnesda^ w i t h Mrs Flo>d ^\ew
ton at her countrj home neat Madi
son

A^mong the pie tsant social events of
last week tt is that at which Mrs
Howard Del LIU > t Htertatneil a number
of guests on Fndav evening at Hotel
L~>( lanev in < umpliment to hf r gu st
M ss Catherine Schubert of Columbus

M ss Caroline \ \ooten was the lovoU
hosu ss on Mondav afternoon w hen
she entertained a n u m b r ot fi lends
at an al fi eseo partv

A delightful event of last week and
a pretty compliment to two cho-rming
visitors was the prom part\ given b>
Miss Eugenia <3umn on Saturday even
ing for hei guest Misg Rudeno Becht
and Miss Lou se Richaiilson the guests
of Mi«s Caroline Wooten both of \t
lant i

A complete Pencil Set, with Pen, Pen-
holder and Eraser, in Red Leatherette
Case, an article eAerj' member of the
family needs, and particularly the school
children. Giyen \\Sth a 50-ccnt purchase
of PA & P Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder,
Spice or Flavoring ^Extract.

Some Other Wonderful Offers
Gold Dust
large pkg
Clothes Pins,
100 lor
A t P Oats
package
Uneeda Biscuit
package

15c
ICc
8c
4c

Pink Salmon
can
Bull Head Catsup,
bottle
Sultana String
Beans 3 cans
Pels \aptha
Soap bai

BEST
CANE

GRANU-
LATED

SUGAR
I6!bs.$l

Atlanta
4S2

WHITEHALL
75

WHITEHALL

SEND US
YOUR

OUT-OF-
TOWN

ORDERS
The Store That Gives Full Weight

LOVES THE SEA

i^ht
Mrs

on months
Bales Blo
the

V\ lt\ JI Owls.
>ld '-on of O
k Foni leasl >

at Atlantic
and

he en-
Cit>,

All charge sales go on
September account

payable Octoocr 1 st

The Linen Store
Corner Broad and Alabama

Bell Phone Mam 2124
J. B. Fallaize Co.
Monday and Tuesday Are the Last Days of the

August Linen and Blanket Sale
We've sold Blaukctb and Comfoits galore dm 1113 tho Summer Sale.
Aaid 3 et w e know that many oi oui cu&tomeih aic impumded
The time has now com< foi quick attion i1 \ o u \\.uit to bu^ at the Ruinmoj

Puces Behove us, it means good solid saving Think <n ei it, but act quick!}
or j ou imss the golden opportunity.

0Blanket Specials
114 Al) Wool Blankets in Fancy Plaids S6 "0
value pair §4 gg
114 California \\ool Plaids 6S\SO $700 \alup
pair _ S54S
12-i Blankets in extra fine quahtv, $S 50 \al e
Pair S6 95
124 No\el Color Plaids best $10 00 \ alue
»»'>• $8 5O
134 Our Extra, large Faocy Plaid $1250 lalue
Pair S1OOO

School Blankets
104 Fancy Vv ool Plaids, $3 50 \ alue pair §2 48
] 1-4 L^ eb Wool Blankets ?4 50 value pr $3 459
10 4 All Wool Blankets, \alue $5 60 at pair $4. 29
10-4 California Fancj Plaids $650 ^alue pr §5 OO

Soiled Bedspreads
SI 25 Bedspreads ?ood qualitv each 9S<?
$2 25 Bedspreads, a little soiled each"- $1 69

$3 50 Bedspreads good larcre si7t> each $2 79
$j 00 Bedspreads splendid quality each $3 QO

Linens Below Price
Our August business in Household L,men*? has

been phenomenal The trade realize that Linens
are doubling up and that there cannot possibly
be an} cheap Linens in the future

Table Damasks
$100 Sil\er Bleach very specul \ard
41 25 Fxtia good 72 in Damasl \ard
Real Ilisli i u'l Bleach $!•)() value jara
Our Opaline Damask $1 7i \alue yard

Real Good Napkins

_
SI 25
SI 39

17 in \HLinen Napkins full bleiched
17 in B \tr i Hei v \HLinen special
1"> 11 E\tra Heav j best $200 \alue at
21) in Napkins trulj \ A o i t h i 2 o O tcda\ at

Genuine Irish Linen $400 value

Dozen
SI 25
S»1 5O
S16O
S2OO
S3OO

To Parents Who Are Buying Outfits
i lie I men Store can sei \ c \ ou \ \ c l l \\ e are in a pOMt on to <jn. c \ on the \ c i \ best for

vour mone% \\ e carrj Lou Pnted Goof! Mennand i s t \\ c ti \ and a \ o i c l t tdsh Oui policy
is to g-i \L \ou -. eh merchandise i«; will b i in jp \o i l )aek a^am ^

If j ou ha\ e a bo\ or •jiil going to school conn and figure \\ ith u<s It w ill pa\ v ou
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Moonlight Picnic.
Mrs T j itoaliriage entertained the

members of her Sunday school class of
tre L-akeview Baptist church at a
moonlight picnic T-t Grant Park Thurs-
day evening in honor of her niece Miss
Mar> Kate Lochndge w ho is visiting
her from Palton Ga

Those present were Miss Mar> Kate
Lochrtdge Miss Dora Haushalter Miss
Annabelle Pierce Mit,s Tsanme Sue
Smith Miss I fz/ie Haushalter 'Mrs
Har\e\ TV eatherl> Mi A.bb bmith Mr
Ulman bmi,th Mr Lugcne Kibler Air
Paul Smith Mr Floience &nnith and
lira Locliridge

For Miss Launius.
Mrs C A * loyd and Mr Edward

Flo\ d entertained at an informal dance
at then home in Highland a.venue on
Thursday evening in honor of Miss
Ethel Liunius a bride elect ami Miss
Naomi Davifaon of Augusta who is
vii, tins Miss Jame Aldred

The hostess wore pink taffeta and
M ss Launius was ohaimlng in blue
taffeta combined with tulie Miss Da
vison wore white crepe* de chire Punch

ffiss Annie Taeksley
I orinerly of •>-**>* 1'cnohtree **trect,
\vi 11 nio\ e 1o 4-32 J**-a«-htrt e sti eet
nfter September 1 Huune thor-
oiipcl'lT rcno'vuteri and, ncvtl> fur-
nlKheil tlironsrhoui Rooni.H steam
healed. I w 17J7

was served m the dining room, and a
'delightful ice course followed the dan-
cing

Those dancing- were Miss Launtu^ Ml<w
Naomi Davison Miss Louise Aldred Misa -3a
nle Aldred MiHs Katherine "ft right Miss
Bes«Ie Launius Mi»s Lorena Pierce Miss
Mary Frances Bow den Miss Sadie Ballew
Miss Willie Ka e Travis Miss Eleanor White
Mr RastUH (Statharo Mr Hurry Keene Mr
Patii Ru.ge-u.ay ilr J B Abliury Mr \\altcr
BIood« orth Mr Joe Launius Mr \ Frauk
Jone" Mr "\\ III Launius Mr Wylle Sutton
Mr Earl \\ allace air E V Tidwell Mr
John Warwick Mr \\illiam Close Mr Td
Floyd Mr Sterling G*rwood Mr Fred
Str.it. Mr and Atr-i R H Staaton and fr
and Mrs T L. Turner and Mrs C A lioid.

Dinner Party.
Mr and Mrs J C McKenzie of 2iO

Chwrch street East Point entertained
a congenial company of fncnus at din
nei Saturday e~v«mng in honor of Mrs
McKenzIe s brother Vi I^ugh Couch
of Dallas Texas The guests -v,cie

Mr and Mrs S J Brown and daughter
Miss Mamie Lark Brown of Jacksonville
Fla Miss Pauiln Lark of Daw sin Mia^ea
Mittie and \\ innie Couch and Mr George
Couch of Hapcville

Spend-the-Day Party.
Mr1* "W O Da\ is of Ch Ltahoochee

a\enue Cain. Point entei LJ.I led at an
enjoyat\le spend the dav pai L\ \ \cdnea
day in honoi of hei daughter "VIrs Hob
ert Can oil of Ham It t N C Th jse
pi esent \ve_re

Mrs Jennie Jenkins Mrs Frjnk Carroll
Mrn A C HcrnTpeilej Mrt, Clarence Jonen
of Baltimore Mrs> C is \ \ j .hn Mrs H C
DaUfa Mrs Sophie faeMs Ml a \yinnie Gro\e

Dancing
Miss Grace O-aiwood enter line I sri,

t, al membeis $if tl \ o u n u e L a
dancing pirtv Monda> c\ l int , a l e r
horn on \\ ashmprton street

Ihe hou'-p Vvas <iltia.c iv l\ d cc i ate J
with quantitiv ot §*cir_i n f ovi

\\ earing i «ow n ol j How, c t p w th
lace ovoidi tss She \v is is1- ^t
entc i ta ining bv I ILI motliei M ^ < a

wood Mrs Reeves and Mrs J M Mur-
phy

The guests present were Misse* Helen WU
ion Ruby Ennia Vann> TUdon SUB Kather
ne Oden Margaret Gnnls Bessie Withers
I oh n Die Rowlette Jeanette Ruse, Lillian

,*tee\e«* Martha Ware Miriam Landrum Dor
1 othy btoltz and Elizabeth Baden Messrs
* Glenn Aenchbacher John Griffith John
i Murray Toweph Ford Robert Watteraon ,
' T A T MacDonald Walter Withers Earl'
Price Bernard Fuller Clifton H. Baiter
\\ arren Davis, Thad Hawkins Jack P«teet.
RJlph £.ai&rum Lee Wilkie B a Hall and [
Leonard Frey

Dinner Party.
A delightful social affair of Wednes-

da\ was the dinjiei party entertained
b\ Mii M O McKee at her home 400!
Ph? tahoochee Avenue In East Point in
hotioi of her mother Mrs C N Peek
of Red Oak The following were in-
\ i l cd to mre-* th griiest of ho^^r

Mr-, A T t\ ood Mrs J H SquIreB. of
\ t l f tn t i Vri Adelle Hardin Mis LcuH<?
Marab I I f Tampa Tla Miss Sadie Peek
d Red O K MibT Florence Ballej,

Mr. and Mrs~Beall Entertain
Oaotam ,m 1 vtr-? V. H B-ali cnt^r .

tilntd 11?* fo owing RUL^L^. the pist
weal »t their hi^me on Thompaon otr e..
ir Pi t T o n T

A'r" J mcs Ppill of Car-olUnn air and
I Mrs, -,r B- Mr a I M J i 3 vc
| of PC mi on Mr inl Alrd iby Beall
"of H ruur-1^ CcTir_I lmt.iica

Voice Wins High Praise

'Informal Dance.\
Miss M«a \ I o\ e entertained an in

foimil dance Thursday eve i ng at her
ho i e

ri » t \ rr M « es Mar \g-ricoli
). -̂  r t orn 1U Tu \ r T n i "

K- h O i Ji l-lc-rd-r

1 rot Olc,k M u l ^ f !i
Wat) i! Joe H Un I
U ad Kh s ITn 1

ut^n r Lj n. n * L i 1

O

Real Paris 'CMc
INTHESL : __

Trimmed Hats
(Copies of Imported and New York Models)

Our copies, and there are about 200 of them, breathe
all the clue and all the originality of the Pans
originals.
Among these many copies are included the new
Directoire effects in black, purple and navy velvet,
smart tn-corner, small close turbans with flat wing
garnitures and numerous other distinct novelties
Although the materials employed in these models
are of the usual high-grade quality and the work-
manship exceptional, yet prices are far below what
is usually charged for hats of such marked indi-
viduality In fact, our Millinery prices are a con-
stant and delightful surprise to our patrons

These New Hats

$7.50

Tailored and Suit Hats

o
o
o
o
o
Q
©
o
o
©

. M. HIGH CO.©©©®©@©©©©©J. M. HIGH CO.©@© 3©O

$3.75 toRange in
Price From
High's Millinery Department Made the Largest Increased

Sales Last Season of Any Department in the South

fffj" *• 4~> v v " «
'///,/'<• S? Z%W3®»%» "*" ?(

, » . J r» ^ *- •» "&*r-1(jl '/,'/'
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Mail Orders Carefully Filled by Experts

ANNOUNCE A FIRST SHOWING OF

School

O
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0 'VjRS TOSPPH EDWIN GARABRANT,
£> Of Neu York citj \vho was AIiss ilarguerite Dunlap of Atlanta She is
—. visiting her p<irent= Mr and Mrs C J Dunlap of 296 East Linden avenue
w Mrs GaraLrant b beautiful voice has won substantial recognition in New York

SandwichesGeorgetown "Texas, and the zurnmer dames Cook arid Davla
in Emory, V«u. hav« returned to Oxford And tea were served
to make their home Another affair for Mias Terrell was

Mloa Ruth Giles and Mrs Spratt of! a handkerch lef shower given bv Mrs.
Atlanta, are the quests of Mrs Carl . j £f Frlx { om ^Tuesday afternoon
E. Giles while Mr Giles Is oil his an ProirtosH e be» rt-dlce was played. A
nual trlD to Boston i salad cour&w WAS served after the

Miss JSmilv Melton who has been E»me
on an extended motor car trlri through | M|.,B Alice Butler s parts for Miss
the Carolmas with Mrs. W C Clark TerreU was ln e\ent of Wednesdav
Miss Maybell<> Clark and; Mr Walton | Thls was a n,,^^ shower and had been
Clark has returned home , kept Mcret tr«m the honoree The

Y°VnS=,Ha"ls F.raKr p| Atlant» an°,suests were i.««iibers of the PhilatheaFrank Praser of Florida spent the ?, d % Jr* thweek-end with their parents. Rev and | ° °SR ana " Iet" otnera
Mrs B F Kraser , i £ u »>1 f -^ w» f, «

Misses Emmie and Sallte Stewart CA/q^/'/», OA.
are visiting: Drs Stewart and Will f „ ,, „ B^tck ^rrtcrtalnfrd a» her
Roberts an3 Mr and Mrs Coleman In pue,t, fmst wet) -end Mr and Mrs T
Atlanta , ,̂ Mitchell of A ibany Mr and Mrs J

W Black of SJlberton Miss Blanche
McCollister of Atlanta and little Miss
Ivathrlne HopkSts of Atlanta

Mi and Mrs Ct?T Wrierht of Atlanta
. . „ -- — - -w-, , , _ ha%e return**! to their home after
der the auspice<= of the Fidelis class of | spending- se-*»er&| da^vs here as the guest
the Baptist church of relatives

The first of the prenuptia1 affairs of [ Under the chaT>e«v>nage of Mr and
the September weddings was the show Mrs T J Deaftwii ler of Atlanta a num

ROCKMART, GA.
The operetta, Cinderella wft«« Riven

" " exenins ^t tlie opera house un

er gnen Miss Battle Carlton by Mrs
Arthur Finch

Jennie Hjbbard entertained
Tuesda\ afternoon with a shower for
Miss Katve Harris whose marriage
will takr place early in September

On F*rida> afternoon Mrs Tom Craw
ford ga\ e a shower part} in honor of
Miss Ynme Phimzj who marr es the
fir-t of September

The W C T U met Wednesday aft-
er^noon with Mrs J W Fambroueh

ADAIRSVILLE, CA. \

her of \oung and men camped
last week at late and Sto\alls mill

Mrs Carter and little son,
Carter Jr -of. ^tlfinta were the g-uests.
of Mis<? Mar>
. . •* s the past we» ik

"VTHse^ Luc^ie. f^md
•who for the pa" two
the aruests of MfjB a

* <rse Black for several

Tie Philathea class of the Baptist jn Ravle Oa
church g-\\e a shower for Miss Mattle \ir an(j
Lou Terrell a bride of '
the home of Mrs

Cecile Trimblft.
months ha\e been

... _ ar\ Prank Thorn-
ton na've retuca£K!ttto their home In At-
lanta ,

Miss Blanch** MVCaillister was honor
guest *at n d<
Jast Thursda j
Sa>ra Goolsb>

\fisa ~

| hitftJl b-ridi?e pairt> on
) sealing given b> Miss

lAner is \isiting friends

-., ,..„...» VJ,- iiuu AYH-^J^ (Tames Comer and chll-
xveek at dren ha^ e r-ttur»sd from a two weeks

gifts
web

ere arranged in a big spider
Mrs Bibb was assisted b> Mes

staj with reiVvtives at Powder Springs
Mrs A O Btew as and children spent

Monday in A Vhetns

h? Guests at Dinner-Dance.
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For Boys and

Shoes for Tots--For Boys and Girls
For Juniors and Misses

Featuring- ' Orthopedic '—nature-shaped shoeb for smaller children
''"Strong and Steady' shoes for industriously active bovs Both stvles in
patent and dull leathers and tan calf button or lace *
— \lso, novelty styles for cjrcminsr tfirls, misses and j niois Dressier
^hocs w i th patent leathei \arnp and various colored cloth topb
—Qualitv ^hoe=; Eftiarantted foi absolute satisfaction or vour mone> back

_—--f itted b> experts Alen who thoroughly underbtand the clothing of
tender growing feet '

' Sorob(s shoes for children that are the embodiment of all that has
made Soros-i^ the best knovvn buv word for shoes the uountrj over
And priced consei \ ati\el>, too >•

$1.50; 8
sSe:oiI $2.00 and $2.50

f;3s
t02 $2.50 and $3.00;

St>5, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

Informal Dance.
Mis »s M i i f , n t "\ItKee and

f raiiL s Cl 11 i c \v 11 ] t ^ -uc^Ls of honor
at t. tii r tt } e i \ en Tuosd i> even
i«r u s. o r l o 1 I > Mi Pi thaid L,d-
mond- l i d M r M Oon tld Bntt un at
Mi l_>r!(.tiin hf n )n \\ t f a t 1- eichtree
sti ot,t 1 hoso tin pei n in t , will be Mr
md Mr« U 11 i j Jones j.nd Mr and

Mrs Donald 1 isLman

Giles The principal e\ en-t of the aft
ei noon \\at, a bo^ scout demonstration
under the management of the leader
Professor l idding Dillard A humor
ous tragedj wa.s enacted by the
scouts \t the mouth of a stovepipe
cannon Havgood Evans rival of the
scout Jeader was overcome and Mr
DiHard s fair ladj Miss Virgrinia
Friser returned to him Music for
the o-ct asion w aa rendered In Meears
H * m \ Meiiis and Ha> sood Evans A
splendid dinner was served

Mr^ O R Flj nn and children of
Atlanta af ie i spending some time In

Oxfoi d h i\ returned home
Mrs Clarence E Boyd after spend

inK the summer at Junaluska has re
11! ntd home I

Miss toadie Ruth Beam is Msitinp her
rousin Miss Clara Dolly, at Social
Circle

Professor and Mrs Douglas Rum-bio
and children who apent last year In

CHATEAUX
popr Pautomne^

The season's newest
authentic styles in miUinery, 4 re
presented in a vaned and
esting showing of smart mod sis
interpreting the prevailing rftqde
correctly and m a manner1

places them apart from thencot n~
monplace. Women who'dtesi re
exclusive and novel conceptw ns
at moderate cost are cordwlry
invited to view this tadArH uupid
investigate the attractive \?alu*is
offered.

J. P. Allen & Co.
51-53 Whitehall St.

hold1-

I LAGRANGE, GA.
' Mi^s ^aiah L.oe Barnes and Mr Jimes
McMirhael \\eie rmi ) led t»aturday
evening at 8 °0 o rlork -it the home of
Poi I tem > D T Inl l ip** \\ ho pei lormed
the cer in n\ in th< pi es*. nee of a few
f i ^ntN I n i m o l atcl\ xf te i the cere- 1
mon j Vi TI d Mi K MrMichaol left for
a. " -hor t I r n to \tl nt i

th i inai i e i lht.ii dau^rhtei M\r t le
to Mi "W illnm 1 c i r\ \ \a l lcr which
took plico on Thin ->du j \ugust 10 Rev

Bilts of IT i Lin Mr Waller
a PP ij< nsible ] ^ i l i o n w i t h th

\ P •? \ 111] 10 id Miss T^rirren ha-
b^oii « th rho So nh^ n F ( !1 Telephone
r ] \ f / - t [ i l t M e o years Vt
pi ( s rt M 11 d M s T\ T l l e i ire at the
homp f the bride s p u o n t s but wj l l
latei nnl e I h t i i homo n ^\I inrhester

"VJiss Lot f n i Po^v t rs entei tamed this
v.eek in honor of her pruost Misg Mable
Rusrg'If's of PoanoKt \li

Tho- \T, C T TT met.nt th" First Bap-
tist chin rli Fridav -iftoi noon

Fr rta\ even r>K tho ^ o mpr ladles of
1 aCianj,* e n t e j t i nerl tho >oung men
with o uffr i -ot te ^anoe at the Elks'
hal l Tl o vourir? 1 i lies escorted the men
to the d tnce and I'-ktd f n dates

Mrs R jO Ph irr entertained the
members of the Senior Brfdg-e club at
her handsome homo on Broad street
"Wednesday afternoon

On W rdnosdav o\ eninR- Mrs Frank
Ilutchinson iv1^ hostess to the members
of the "i ouns1 "Uatt )ns club

MKs Ruth Him ot Toliimbus and
Mibs ^nla Cunninprh im of Mo\all were

1A fxJn sd iv f \omng- when
SU (]„ entorlamtcl i fewMrs C o l l i n

f r i e n d ^
Mi s F T\

ner Monda\
"W ade Milani

Mi lorn e t r t i incd at dm-
m he nor foi Mi and Mrs.

1 MONROE, GA.
' Mi" Holland siuddirrj \vas hostess to
the Young Matrons Sp-win-g club on
"W ednesriij rn >rn intr

Mi*- G P Hu "-.L rntertiined the
Matrons Se ving c lub ori A\ ednesday
afteinoon at hei lo"\ elj home on Church
street

i Mr and "Vfci s Golden Kmght enter-
I tained at dinner Tueadiv in honor of
i Judge Charles If Brand and his three
daughters Mrs Boling Sasnett Misses
Louelle \nd ( aroline Biand and Mr1 Boling foasnett of Athene

The raan\ fraends of Alis^ Pearl Mc-
Garity of Jer-.e\ and Di C fe Plo>d
of I oganville are interested In the an-

I nouncement of their engagement the
weddijig to take place in October

Miss McGaritv is the daughter of Mr
I and Mrs J A McGarity and is one
of the county s sweetest and most cul-
tured ladies Dr Flojd. is one of Wai
ton countj s roo"t prommf-nt physicfane
a m^in of ^trong: character and a citi-
zen of sterl ing wor th

Mr and Mr" B S Walker hi\e en
tertained as then guests recent!3 Mr
and Mrs Paul Vase of Atlanta Mr
and Airs J B McCrarj of Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Frank Harrold of Amer-
icus and Mr and Mrs Hampton Field,
of Carter^ville

OXFORD~GA.
The \orth CKfoi d members of the

I Kil Ivare club ro \a l l% entertained the
South Oxfoi d members and othe-
friends at a pi fnic on the lawn at
the residence of Mr and Mrs Carl H

WoMEP«rs FALL ATTIRE
A complete assemblage of all that is
new and distinctive in Autumn and
\Afinter Suits, Afternoon and Even'
ing Dresses> Coats and Wraps,
embodying the most authoritative
style features, materials and colorings
to be worri this season. The ^styles
are irreststably novel, with, all the
distinction and refinement character-
istic of our exclusive productions.
The very moderate prices wfll'prove
interesting to those who
economy.

studv

j.pfALLEN
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Misses Irene Smith, and I'^helnia Wetfa-
ington have Returned1 tt> Bast Point,
after a month's visit in Whitesburg.

^- v *•> ,
Miss Marie Brown, of East 'Point," is

being pleasantly entertained . by Mrs.
W. W. Carroil. in. West iEnd. .

- , ' *** , - *• "
Dr. T. X, Skctm, ^a£ J&Vmdsboro, an

uncle of Dr. C. P. Mixo* i.. of East Point.
IB quite ill. ' • I -1 - , - **% .

Mr. Erneft .Mixon is*in'New York for
a few weeks.

*•* j. ' i
Mrs. H. L. Edmond^lin,. who has '-been

at Cohan ter Spring for some time,
•topped over ws.Hi. fcriends in the city
a few days last wueH , O" her^ rctuin
to Newnan. ;

*».
Mrs. George/ C. Trimble and daugh-

ters. Misses Rclyne at d Sara Trimb
of East Point, haW-v*turned from

Trimble.
o as oint, a -v*turned from
stay of ten days _at O-ithia Springs.'

Mr. and Mrs. R.' .1 ( W'fleld have re-
turned" to East Foil tt., utter a trip to
Macon, MIlLcdse'vflle and Eatonton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A.. Graves, formerly
of Atlanta, have mpvud on East Cleve-
land avenue, in "East "Vc'.n.t.

Mrs.-J. H. Barneti. «j f East Point, has
as her guest Miss li ez; Williams, of
Chattanooga, Tenli. . • [

**» * \ )
Mr. Raymond Christf an is in Carroll-

ton for a fe\v days. ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. H. t.:. N ilan. of East
Point, havv, been calKe U -to/Sonoia on ac-
count of the "death of I.tr. Nolan's
mother.

- Miss- Jess Taylor - « 't>r* has b£en the
popular truest of Miss M;i:e .Shepard in
Bast Point for the ua i:c few clays, ro-
turnecl to \Vafh,isi?toj i, !>'. C., yester-
day. ^

Mrs. Scott .Foil n =n?.p\, i>-h - > hi* 3 boen vis-
iting hrr cbM^iii. M*KS Gcnevieve gfiiuii*
ders. in nevat ' ir , :i-n ; fr:«vi'Is in Kast
Point, lef t yo."terdav ,'or her homo in
Oklahoma City-

Mrs. A. T. Spiil'Ji.m^r, of K:*,Kt. Point.

f ill bo ho -it-:.; ; :.o ii .-v br idge -?:ub
hur*:daj>-;Lrto-noo;i.

Mrs. Henry '•. Mat •
nic'd. !•;' h f r si:;£f: . Mr

has r-TOne tu Ci:i: T:,^-i; f e
***

•M.-s. K. L. MLm)."\v'.~<
is visiting rel.'Ui'V ^ ia

Ea-t'" Point';- \\t\rr "Vu~ • •<

Mrs. Jack On- - i>-6
rot it IP e l to Ai-orVL:> .(,, j ;

^ to Mi <.-es MaLt i : ^ T . - i

.
O:u 1 Hatrh&r.

•;• a fow weeks.

party wilt take horseu, riiaklns the trip
j through the park on horseback, Cap-
; tain Robert Rosso w, ot the Culver Mili-
• tary academy, has chartffe of the party."

"Rev, and Mrs, O. L. Jones 1̂11 -leave 1
for Oklahoma after the,flrst. •

•,«***
""Misses Sara and Martha Hudson, -who

have been guests of Miss Ruby Hudson
In Hast P6int for several weeks.., tu-
tu meet to Newnan Friday;

Miss Pauline Lark, after spending-
several weeks with Misses Mattie 'and
Winnie Couch, has returned 'to Daw-
son.! Jlfirs Lark was ;the honor guect
at several social functions during her
.visit.- ' '

Miss Tillie Map, Hudson, who has
i been in Greenville. S. C., for the. past
. month, visiting- Misses Beulah and Ruth:
I Oavidson, has returned to East.'Point/
accompanied by Miss Fannie Caud-ie.

»**
Miss Nettie Belle McMillan^ of Ac-

worth, is the week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. McMillan on Church street
in East Point. '

***.
rs. Charlie Willis entertained at a

spend-the-day party Friday in honor
of Mrs. Robert CarrMl. of Hamlet. N. C.

• **» - . - " " " ,
Mrs. Joe Lane is visiting in New

York city.
**<*

1 Mra., Horace Johnson ig in Memphis,
the gruest of Mrs. B. W. Brown. .

***
Mrs. Jack Lewis has returned to hei*

home \ in- Savannahv after visiting
friends in the city.

***
Mrs. W. C. Hudson', after a week'g

visit in Tifton, i's exp.e.cted to return to
her home in EatM Point early this week.

• ***
Mr?. D. 'T. Davenport, of Chicago, jg

the Kiiest of friends in. the city.
***

Mi?s K f f l o Boykin ,will leave tomor-
row for Now York, where she will
spend the winter.

v ***.,

Hiss l>rtisy Davis, of Brunswick, is
tho guest of Misses ' Lillie and Frances
Smith. • ,

*** • *•
The friends of Mrs. W. H. Born, of

?lcltao. Ca., will be pleased to know
Unit she, is convalescing- at St. Joseph's
in;'irma! v, where she has been for the
i. ' i j - i t i*-rt days. She hopes to be able
to t^i ive tlT" in f i rmi ry in a few days.

V *#*

Mr. and Mrs. T5. M. Koykin and fam-
:Iv ore at home at 56 ISast Seventeenth
s'roct, -whure they Amoved tht; past
v/ei-k. , I

POPULAR: SMYRNA GIRL

1 ;• •: ;-'f,::-ned to
i > 1 L of several

a pliort visit
~

Mrs. (1. NV Ov.-
tht; past wn-k -"3

Mr. Thoin:is* Kt'

.Join a par ty of 1-c\
cs. m;>i n tr t r i p o t' t h
Yellowstone Park.

•";,st Pi') in t . spent
i't t;-:! inesville.

>Ii.-s Mam io O'Keefe Kirk pa trick j
aru1! M:S * 1.1:1 mie Branch -Powers will
re', urn ' .this week from ^he mountains
of north Georgia. •**«

Mr. *V?illace xWlcpatrick and * Mr.
U r u r y J'owers are enjryingr fishing i^n
the north Georgia mountains.

***
Mrs. W.' <\ Spiker and 'Master Pier-

pon' Spikcr will : e tu rn next '.veek from
Cnlifornia.

Mr. and Mrp-. Dudley Field \ a rd have
rp tu r i t r d Ti-om Atlant ic City and will

52''liars. of bo at Irbnie for tho v.-hu<;r with Mrs.
T- /(!-,- ii tlie' city

At ''.'hica.sro for ~
'. \v?«k=j through 1 . - Mr. and .Mrs. K. II. Underwood ar^-
t f . -d> , \Vy.. ,thr thrived Tburhtfuy by way of Netv York

FOR SEPTEMBER NOW ON SALE

Remember, we have both Victor
and Columbia Records, and com-.
plete stocks of each; assuring you |
the best service in the South.
Mail or Phone orders given special
attention.

107 PEACHTREE STREET
(Opposite Piedmont Hotel)

TRY OUR APPROVAL SERVICE

$1O
TO

Easy Terr tu?
$500

Easy Terms

Photo by Clifton.
MISS EDITH HUDGINS,

Of Smyrna, Ga., a recent visitor to Atlanta.

from the canal zone, where they -have
made their home for the past year, and
are the guests of their sister, Mrs. J. L.
Brooks, on North avenue. Mrs. Under-
wood was Miss Gladys Legg, .of At-
lanta.

*** •
Miss Flora Smith has returned from

a six weeks' visit to friends in Green-
ville, S. C.

***
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Broome. of Green-

| ville, S. C,, are the guests of Mr. and
! Mrs. Fred Smith.

***
Mrs. N. J. Bethea and sons have

I taken an apartment, in the Victoria on
i West Peachtree street.

\ ***
, Miss Mary Kate Lochridge, of Dal-
I ton, ,is the gues.t of Mrs. T. J. Loch-
ridge, Sr.

***
Miss .Rudlne Becht has returned

from, a visit to Miss Eug-eriia Guinn in
Covington. Miss Gulnn' returned with
her and Is her guest for a few day*.

***
Colonel and Mrs. Ed I* Wight have

returned from L,ake Toxaway, N. C.,
after an absence of about a month.

s. . '**•

Miss Mary Baber Blackshear. of Ma-
con, has as her guest at Robertson's
sanitarium her sister, Mistt Birde* Ba-
ber Blackshear. ,

*** -
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C. Evana and

their little, son, Samuel Marshall Bv-
j ans. \Jr., have returned to the city, after
l a pleasant visit to friends.in North and

South Carolina.

Miss T^ucile Harrison is
some ttme in Senoia. Ga.

spending

Mrs. John Boston and two little
daughters will return to their home in
Marietta next week after a month in
the mountains of Tennessee.

**» •
Mr. -W. L. Terrell «s spending the

• week-end in the ri ty.
j • **"*
1 Mrs. T. S. Toole and little daughters, (
; Dorothy and Mar.1nrJe. have returned
( to their home in Blakely. Ga.. '"after a '
visit lo ATrs. J. L. Brooks and Mrs.
O. H. Leggr. •

Wednesday at Desoto park for Mrs. W.
H, Davis, of Greenville, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCartney, with
their guests, Mrs. J, C. Butler and
daughter, motored to Cave Spring
Thursday afternocci,, returning in the
earty evening, after inspecting the cave
and partaking of a picnic supper at the
spring. i

Mrs. Wa-rr^n Stokes and Miss Sara
Veal came up from Atlanta for a stay
of a ff.vf days with Mrs. Joseph Veal.

W1LLACOOCHEE, GA.
Professor and Mrs. S. J. .Baker, of

Milltown, visited friends 'here this
week.

Miss Jlmmie Linger Is home from "a
visit to friends'in north Georgia.1.

Mrs. W. P. Moate is the guest of -Da
and Mrs. J. A. Gagkins. 1

Mrs. R.' A. SummerJin IB spending a
few daj-s with her parents at Ray's
mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutcherson, of Adel.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. George F.
McCranie Sunday last.

Mrs. Burkley and Miss Vera Bell
Bitrkley, of Douglas, were guests of
Miss Maude Corbitt Sunday.

Mrs. I?. A. Brinson is home from -a
visit to Mrs. S. D. Phillips, of Morven.

Miss Mattie Ga skins has reaurnod
from a visit to friends in Augusta.

Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Shellhouse spent
'the week-end In Augusta.

Mrs. J. O. Sirmans left Tuesday for a
visit to Atlanta.

BORDEN-WHEELER
SPRINGS, ALA.

• Among the recent guests of the Bor-
den-Wheeler hotel are the following
from Atlanta: Mrs. Jerome Jones, Je-
rome Jones, Jr., R. J. McDonald. "W. B.
Cheatham, W. B. Teague. Dr. J. T. Har-
well, J. B. Frost. Dr. and Mrs. J. J.
Hall, Miss Edith Hall, Miss Vera Hol-
comtt, Misses Catherine and Carolyn
K>wbn nks, George W. Pa.rrott. E. A.
McMillan. J. Barton, Jr.. Mrs. Fred M.
Rooney, Mrs. H. S. Prater, W. R. Cra-

mer, -Miss Florence Strauos, Miss Eve-
lyn Adler. Miss Claire Adler. Miss Elea-
nor Anderson. A. N. 'Anderson, W. C.
Lewis. H. J. Lewis, Mr. and Mra. J. H:
Stiff. Miss Dorothy Stiff. W. B. Roberts
and family, J. R. Watts, J. R. Watts,
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Perkinson.
. Mlas Keila Lou Walton, of Newnan.

gave a brldge»party . this week. Four
tables made the game quite a success.
Mrs. T. G. Farmer, pf Newnani won
the prize, a. pair of silk hoae; Miss
Strauss, of Atlanta, cut for consolation.

The bowling party given by, Mr. W.
J. Marshall, of Atlanta, was . one of
the events of the week.

Mrs. ^W. H.- Bass and son. Corley. left
for their ' home in Nashville, ^having
spent the summer at the springs.

DECATUR, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Maness and Miss

Louise Maness have returned from
Chattanooga.

MrsV J. A. Hall is visiting relatives
'

. .
in Calhoun.

Miss Adelaide RUBS has"
from a visit to Macon. '

L
return ed

.
Miss Mary Houston is' the gueet of

/rlends ,fn Lithonia.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Frceham left

Saturday for a trip east.
Ml', and ilrs. C. D. McKinney have

returned from a visit to Tennessee: ^
Miss Annie Barton, of L.avonia, is the

gu.st of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wll- I complimentary to her gueot. MiM Dora!
on Tuesday. dine of LaGrange. The hostess wa«
win?i!m«e" 1fUnT^1rr1

n
n
n'V

MiS|r«r?h; «»"?ted in Mcelvlns and entertalnlnj
"' ' ' Bre the o..

Mrs. S." B. McKinney and'family arex.• Pre*el\J we"
the guests of Mr. and Mre, C. A Cowles. : Or' .Sev-e'.J-.

suests by Miss Lottie White. Thos.
;ent were: Mesdaines J. F. Brasch.

B. S. Banks, Huberf
Meacham. Slaughter Lambert, J. T;

__ _ Bohannon, Bpbo Banks, Lewis Dean,
the Rueat of Mrs. JRuth Patiflio. ' "" J- A. Lattimer. Bessie Kennon, Mlssea

Miss Noble Clay is the *uest of Mr. ; Dora dine, LaGran^e; Bessie Bohan-
an<l Mre. A. P. Clay, of Walnut Grove. non. Lottie \Vhite. Janle Nail, ^rllna

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Riflley, Jr., left • Urvant, Kthel .Banks. Miriam Andrew*.
Wedrieaday for Atlantic City. . -Mabel Seweli. Lucile .fiewell. Tea and)

"• Kundu ' i ch fS were served. \,
'• A party consisting of Misses Lottl«
White. Nell Lambert. Mabel Holloway;

.£????."P^A10" 5,!. *!<V?.̂ 5"._*v?nln5 Mr. C. O. White and Dr. W. A. Post

guests <
Atlanta

Miss Ruth Evans, of Waynesboro, i^

CQCHRAN, GA.

Wynne
Another pleasant affair of

" "

" i Richla.nd.
Monday \ Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Seweli are on a. . . .

evening was the "42" party given by i visit to Alexander City, Ala-
Miss Ann Walker in honor of Miss ; N ' - • -
Blevins, of Calera, Ala., and Miss Alida.'
MMrfsS' C. N. Taylor entertained in a i DILL-TODD.
most delightful manner on Wednesday , Cbrdele, Ga., August 28.,— (Special.)— J

morniner at two tables of bridge. Surprising their numerous friends. Miss*
Oni Wednesday i-veni-ng: tlio young - ....... ..... • - - - - - - »«•-

eet complimented \How<*H Mulli? with
L.ill"ian l>iil, attractive daughter, of Mr.
and Mrs. }>. C. Dill, and Mr.^Denyei-

TIK- suests gathered . L,ee Todd. who are among Cordele'a
most popular young people, went.

gur-st of Miss Louise Colzey. a surprise par.. _ _. . . „
. Professor R. Ruj?e is on a walking Jon the grassy .slope ot" t^ic lawn. ,
trip from Blue Ridge, Ga., to Asheville, ! Mrs. A. C. Adams was hostess at an ; Vienna Tuesday evening: and w^ere mar-
N. C. . - [ informal bridge i-a'-ty Saturday, her ried there a-t 9 o'clock. Rev. Morris, of

Miss.Mattie Juhati. of Lawrenceville, [guests belnier Mrs. L. .C, kldcr. Miss ; that piace, perf,orming the. ceremony,
and Miss Moaelle Ashford. lof Athens, Annie Blt-vhis .Miss Kitty Bailey ami. Mr *tnd. Mrs - Tridd went immediately
arc the guests of Miss Mary Will Mont- iAli t ia Morris. ^ • , to Americus. where he Is entfajjed tn
gornery. . Miss M-M-y Hall was hostess a t % t h i e e ' ij;« cotton business for the current

Miss Nell Chandler has returned | tables uf ivok on last Friday evpning Reason Business for tne, current
from a viait to Mr. :iml Mrs. James — : fc^rt0""' ;
Harris, of Rome, \ .

Mr. Scott CaruIIrr and a party of
Boy Scouts have^returned from a camp. .
in -north Georgia. '• Tfi?- It^ok «-l ' ;b v.'as deUshtfuUy en- ' •;,-»«otivnn fa v t i i» i i« t •'« f^nprlla ^

Mrs._ Parked Holmes and children, of pained Tuesday • afternoon by Miss :
 M£?"$££ Rricl 5f Chiuncey aV4

•• stueat. of Mr. Bth*l Banks. Those Present were: | "r ?John ParkJrson. of Poplar lprf»«vj
M<siil::mos T. B. Banks. Hubert M*ach- l - - • -~ ' -r..— 7*

GRANTVILLE, GA. REID-PARKERSON.
.

Live Oak, Fin., are th
and Mrs. H. H. Kbb.

Mr. and Mrs. H. (.;. Hastings and am,
We
tim

family, who haVe spent the summer in
the west, have re tu inc t l home.

Mr. and • MrB. Ivorson Graves, of
Knoxville, .who have B-,K nt several daj-s ,»r.;i.-.
as tue gue'sta of Mrs. H.̂  1,. Graves, re- ! ^ ni te-
turned home on Tuesday.

Misses Mildred and .Margaret Eakes
have as their guests Missises Mary Hill
Moore, of Birmingham, and Miss Nanie
Burnside, of Thompson. j

Mrs. H. H, Trotti has returned from
a visit to Craw Creek, S. Dl, where she
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.' W. H.
Hay^jood.

Mrs D. H. McNeal and Miss Lucy
Fleming-, of Athens, were ,the guests bf
wliss Cora Graves.

Misses Myrtice and Nellie Kate Ste-

&hens6n have returned from a "visit to
onyers, where they were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gailey.
Miss Louise Ci/iisey chaperoned a

small party to Grant park, fflvijen for
Miss Mary V»'ill Montgomery and her
g-ueste, Miss Roane and Miss Ashford.

Miss Cliff Mable has returned from
Highlands. IS'. C. I

Mrs. T. S. Usery is -the guest of
frioiitls in McDonou^h. -..

Miss Susie Christie leaves ,in a few
days for1 Leesburg;, where she will
teach. •"

Dr. Joseph McLean has returned from
Nova Scotia, where he has spent the
summer. h-

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Roberts announce
the birth of a son, Samuel Andrews.

Miss Mabel Kerr is a member of a
camping party at Dernorest.

Miss Bella Fortman leaves in a few
,ys to visit relatives in Savannah.
Mrs. Edith Jewett, who has been vis-

iting1 Miss .Sybil Jewett, has returned
to her home in Jacksonville.

Miss Dag-mar Sams is the guest of
Dr. and Mrs. Peed, of Oxford. ,

Mrs. Leila Redwtne. of Atlanta, was

. . ,
Ucan. B. S. Banks; C. I.

> ,
eire united in marriage on Sunday let£

ern*i*>ri litst at the Methodist parsonage1 per-swell, Slaughter Lam lie rt. J. A. Lat- ; ,n lOastman. the ceremony being-
mer. Jesse Cleveland. Bessie Kennon. - formed by Kev. W. E. Towson.
Jss-e* Gertie Pos-t, Janie Nail. Lottie' /The bride is a daughter of Mr. _. —

- ' ' Bessu> Huhan- ; Keiu. of Chauncey. ftnd is an attracttvo
ra Seweli. 'Lil-: youns woman, who is very popular. The
Tdrews, .Nellie proom is a son of Mrs. Jane Parkerson,

Hewell and Julia Has-iantl is an industrious, energetic young!
. -..- .̂ \r~. n.> . - • ! _ _ . ,̂ ., ^ - f -—* -11-1 --' * ^

ail

nail. Seweli.
Ponder, Luclle - ,
selett. of Elberton. Mrs. B. -S. Banks j man of splendid character.
assisted Miss Bank's in serving sand- | ~~~~
wjch.. and tea a, the conclusion of «".

pLOWER DROpS

True Odor of the Flowers.

>R Y a Clone's "Pure Butter Cake;"

Beats those <?%Coiher used to make;
Costs less than the ones you

We at your Grocer's

RICH & BROS. CO.MWWUM. RICH & BROS.

'T'^ERE will be a distinct pe
*• about Rich's Millinery this

ersonality
is season.

Ladies will have the advantage of chops-
ing their hats from a stock which contains
no exact duplicates. Stylish creations of
authoritative origin.

MONDAY WE WILL FEATURE

MODEL HATS
From New Fork's Most Famous Milliners

$10.00, $12.75 and $15.00
—MILLINERY DEPT., 2nd FLOOR

M. RICH & BROS. COMPANY I

The car for all the
family alt the year

Th e enclosed car is steadily ^nd
v»ur ely becoming the preferred type '
of motor car. Its obvious ad-
vai itages are winning more buyer«v
eac b year. / , .
And l5»r modern Detroit Electric is;casily the firM

. choic t jja the enclosed car field. Each member at <
1 the i sat.lr can drive ft safely and cipertly because

of its siinp^jicity and vthe positivencss of the control
•yste ir.̂ -'*3n hot days — with windows down — you .
enjoy ; open car coolness. On cold, stormy days —
with fcnndcws raised — you have closed carcomlort.
And the l>:Jroit Electric is perfectly silent in oper^

<• ation — it <3e always clean and there are no fumes or
odon" jf g*»olin«- about it. It has plenty of power
and & feffac &peed'yo\a need. And because its mech-

* aniiir tis sp simple and of such high quality^ it {•
alwa fs <Jeipendable and available. There are some '
poin JiaboBt^the Detroit Electric you will only fully
app jctgnate aftec a demonstration — when will you ,

- ' hav

: 1916 Detroit Elactric Price» •
Mo<3 (S 61 4-pass. Brougham, ^ $197S ^
Mod tl 60 :S-pa«s. Duplex Drire Brougham, $2275

_Mod tl 59 S-pass. ReairDriye Brougham, $2223
~^od tl 58 5-pass. -Front Drive Brougham. '$2250

Mod cl 57 jt-pass. Rear Drive Brougham, $2175.
Mod tl .56 3-piss. Cabriolet, $2075

DEl^ROIT ELECTRIC SALES CO.
(In Hudson Show Rooms)

Ivy 11 E? 46 East ISTorth Ave.

MEETINGS

Woman's Plonper society will meet in
the musical hall of Philli.ps & Crew
company, 3 p. m. Wednesday', Septem-
ber 1. All members please attend.

The regular monthly meeting of the
executive board bf Joseph Haneraham
chapter, D. A. R.. ^wil l be held at the
University club Wednesday at 10 a. m,

The executive board of .the Atlanta
chapter. Daughters of the Confederacy, '
will meet next Thursday morning at

l. RICH & BROS. CO.VWWWWWWWWWWWWM. RICH & BROS. C

Moving Day and New Fprniture

NEWSPAPER!

ROME, GA.
Conspicuous among- the events of the

week was the reception Saturday even-
Ing- tendered by Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Mad d ox, at -their home on Broad street,
in honor of Judge Joel Branham. The
day marked the eightieth birthday ah-
niveraary, and was celebrated' in de-
lightful style, some two hundred guests
calling to wish the distinguished Jurist
"many more." To share the happiness
of the fete occasion Mrs. Sidney Ap-
pleton and her young daughters, Misses
Millie and Mollie, came down from
Washington, D. C.,- and assisted In re-.
ceivingr the guests.

Mrs. J. H. O'Xelll, who summered at
Cloudland and entertained many con-
genial week-end parties, returns Mon-
day to Rome.

Miss Kate • Cameron Lucas, guest of
Mre. L. D. Sledge, continues to be .the
honoree of pleasant social affairs.

Tuesday evening Mrs. Sledg-e enter-
tained at "bridge in her honor, and on
Thursday afternoon a corterie of
friends went out to Desoto park -for a
<!Ip in .the lake and 'a picnic, supper to
add to her pleasure,

Mr. and Mrs. H. B.v Kellry entertained
at dinner Wednesday evening in com-

&I Iment to Mr. and Mrs. Robert L,
owell, of Monroe. Thursday Mr. and

Mrs. Nowell returned to their home,
motoring to Atlanta, thence to Monroe.

A stag dinner was the-expression of
farewell to Jllr. Robert Harper Wed-
nesday evening, he leaving for St. Louis
Saturday.

A .delicious luncheon was tendered
Miss Prances Wood Wednesday after-
noon by her hostess, Mrs. John Haw-
kins, followed by a picture show party
at the Elite. i

Miss Rosa Gammon was hostess at a |
sewing party Wednesday morning in I
courtesy to Misses Bessie Summerford, I
of \Leslle, Ga., and Nellie Burton, of
Smlthvillc, the guests of Mrs. C JD.
Little. . '

Jnh nann eater tain eVi •

Will the first of September see ̂ ou domiciled in new quarters? Will tjhe "moving
man" be camped on your doorstep one of these bright mornings, waiting to cart your
precious Lares .and Penates to the new abode?

Maybe there's some spot in that new abode that's achingly empty—that needs a
new table or a comfortable chair or another bookcase to make it more cheerful* Maybe
your dining room suite has never been quite completed and won't quite do in the n'ew house.

There are a hundred "maybes" we could suggest that would be relieved or entirely
done away with by a visit to our Furniture Section. You kno^v whafrthey ark in your own
individual case. You also know that if it's a question of Furniture, we can settle it for
you. Whether it's a whole dining room suite, a living room complete or a tiny little stool
or, table, we can give you Furniture that will be a joy to you the rest of your, household-
ing days. . .

Furniture Section—Fourth Floor.

RICH & BROS. CO.
MM^&R£MMRfift^^

1
lEWSPAPERl
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PRETTY COLUMBUS CHILD
August at'the Cliff1 house at Tallulah
Falls, ̂ are no*' in Bernard, ;.N. C., chap-
•eroned by friends.

\ • »*«
Miss Lillie Peeples is visiting: Mrs.

Wavne Wilson at her cottage .at Lake-
wood, K, J., where Mrs. Wilson Is a

• member of a colony.-of distinguished
; musicians.
• ' ; . »*•
J Mr. and Mrs! H. M. Clark go to Co-
lumbus Tuesday, the 31st, to spend a

' week or ten days with Mr. and Mrs.
•J. T. Clark. Miss Jessie Dobson will
accompany Mr. and Mrs% Clark.,

•Mr-. 'Henry Peeples, Jr., of Rome, is
in the city for today.• **

Mrs. John A, Miller will return from
.Tallulah Falls the early part of Sep-
tember. / ,*•»

Miss Jessie McKee goes to Lake Tox-
away on the 7th for a week's visit
witb Mrs. J. H. Nunnally at her camp.

**» .
Mr. and' Mrs. W. T. Gentry have re-

turned from Virginia.
**• } >

Miss Mary -Brown •will return to Vaa-
ear in September. •**

Miss Mildred Harmon has returned
from Highlands. N. C.*«*

Dr. and . Mrs. J. K. Gilder left yes-
terday for New 'York.

V ***
•Mr. and Mrs. Duncan F, McRae and

their son. Rosier, of Fayetteville, N-
iC., are spending a few days with Mr.
land Mrs. Scott Wallen at

Aakew, -Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Jones and
Miss. Dorothy Jones,, Mr. and Mra.
Fr"a.rik'Wukinspn, Mr,, and, Mrs. W, F:
Post, Mr.-and Mrs.. J. H. Powell, Mr.
and Mrs.:-Paul. Manget, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Powell, Misses . Gabrielle and
Jamie Lee Johnson * -. an.d Mr-, Glenn'
Post and Mlv Frank -Wilkinson, Jr.,
Mrs. Bph Dent-anti *tr,aqd Urn. "Amos
'Wilkinson. . ..: * - r * . -'T**-*

_MiBsmiSara ASk**..,'"— " -'" ' —w"

h

1 Inman Park.

.
GO Hurt street.

! Air. and Mrs. J. K. Gillespie. 200 Oak
street, announce the birth Saturday of
a daughter. She has been named Orphia
Regina.

Photo by Jungerman. * -
SARA FORRESTER BROWN,

Beautiful little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude P.. Brown, of .Columbus, Ga.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Banks motored
to LaGrange for the weelt-end.

Mrs. J. W. K*ig. of Cbl-um-bia, S. C..
arriyed Friday to visit -her daughter,
Mrs. J. H. Deans, of 4,5 East Merritta"
avenue. '

Mrs.- W. A. s, .of East Point, -is. . . . ,
in Union City attending a camp meet-

Mr. Looncy Mixon is quite, ill at his
home in Cascade.

*** s
Mis= Kmi ly Tyler, who has been yis.-

iting' Her sister, itrs. G. T. Coppaag-e.
in East Point, 'for several days, has
returacd to Valdosta.

***
"' Miss Ollie Stallin^s, of Carrollton, is
the puest of Mrs. H. E. Xolan, in East
Point. I... . \

Air. O. B. Haynes is in Sandy Moun-
tain; Ala., for iv few weeks.

t - ***
•Mr. "and Airs. "\V. "\V: Taylor and fam-

ily and" Miss Maie Shepard have re-
turned from Charlotte, S.' C-, and
Wrightsville Beach. * . -

***
, Mrs \V H. Glbbs has returned from
an extended visit In East Taliassee,
Ala., where she was the guest of Mrs.
John Kk-harclson. ' T.

***
Mrs. J. A- "Williams, of1, East Point, is

visiting" in Americusi \, ***•
M,r. Aubn" Gordon.'-'of Bradley, Ga... Is

the guest of Air. Alviti Aloye in East'

M-r. and Mrs. ^V. L. Carmack, after a-
visit to relatives in' East Point, have
returned to Opelika, Ala., accompa-"
nied by Air. and MVP. S. \V. Ramsey.

'
returned yester-Alias Grace Angter

'dav from New York.»**
Alrp. Warren Boyd and Master Kpen-

c'er ^ Boyd wiir return Tuesday f rum
SewaruVe, Tt*nn.

- ^ **• ^
Jlr. and Airs. Mitchell Campbell King

witl <jlose their summer home at Bil t -

A PHONE IN
YOUR HOME

This new rate is tbeiofr-

est ever offered here for

telephone service; '

ManV have denied them-
selves telephones during this
time.- when econo/ny is so
necessary, but with our riew
rate the installation of one
of our'1 new -fqttr-party
'phones will enable any fam-
ily to save jnoney.

The cost, i 6 2-3 cents per
day, is less than one car trip.

AXD, IX ADDITION
TO BEING CHEAPER,

'otfr.service is quick, reliable,-
efficient and Courteolis'. You
have the best for less money.
Call Contract Dept. Xo. 309.

Atlanta
Telephone and
Telegraph Co.

more, 'N. C., where they have spent
three months, and return to Atlanta
September 6. They will leave the mid-
dle of October for New York, to be
gone two weeks.i

***
Mrs. B. R. Carroll and young son, of

Hamlet, N. C., is the gue&t of her
mother, Mrs.- M. O. S. Davis, in East
Point.

\ • •**
Mr. and Mrs. James*- Bedell and their

,niece. Miss Alma Curran; of Chicago,
will go to Copper Hill, Tenn., Tuesday
to attend, the wedding of Miss Irene
Doughty Griffin and Mr. George
Franklin Strohl. - - - • • - -

*'* \\
iMrs. Dozier Lowndes has returned

from .Lake Toxaway. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Fisher entertained
at dinner at the Driving club Thurs-
day night in compliment to Dr. and
Mrs. J. K. Uilder.

**«v
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Moritz left yes-

terda-y for" Xe$v York. .
V **•* •
Mrs. Frank. Ellis is at Hot Springs,

v a.

Air. and Mrs. Edwin F. Johnson re-
turned last uight from Tox'away.

_ M r s . J. D. McCarty is in North Caro-
lina to remain ten davs.

*** ~
Captain and Mrs. Jack* Hayes, their

young son, Jack, and Mrs. K. G. Wilby
leave this week for Honolulu.

Mr., and Mrs. Albert Thornton re-
turned last night from JLalie Toxa-
way. '

!*»•

Mrs. William Erskine, Misses Ers-
kine have returned "home after a de-
lightful motor trip to Ashevllle, N. C

^**.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Polk announce the

birth, of a spn.
***Mrs. John K. Ottley and Master John

K. Ottley are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles R. Crane at their summer
home. Wood's Hole. Massachusetts.

Mr. Archie Burroughs, of Jackson-
ville. -Fla., will return to Atlanta the
early part of September - to make his
home.

, ' *** ' !
Mrs. Charles Cogburn and little

daughter, of Edg-efleld. S? C., are the
guests of Mrs. H. T. Lewis •

***
Mr. arid Mrs. C. R. Ashley, of Val-

dosta, spent yesterday in the city the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Harmon

*** *
Miss Sarah Jones, of Selma, is the

gniost of MfsM Katherine Page, at h e r !
home on Juniper street. • i

Hattie S*>well Sanders is convalescing I
fter a recent illness and is at Airs *

G. R. Dormon's at East Lake. " j

Mrs. Asmon Lewis Is recovering
her recent illness.

Mr.

from

NEWNAN, GAr
' Miss A.thagen.e Kersey is »enterta"m-

ing with- a house party- this week, the
guests being Misses Mary, Ducy. Ruby
and Marian Jennings, of Dawson; Miss
'Eva Mas- Brown, of LaGrang-e; Mrs.
Gordon Allen and Miss Alma Allen, of
Atlanta. Several entertainments have
been given in their h6nor, among
'which Mrs. Joseph Stephens ccAnpli-
mented them with -a supper and a
swimming pavty at Pearl lake.

Mrs. i Robert Mattox was hostess for
a sewing partj' Friday afternoon. The
guests were Mrs. H. H. North, Mrs. N.
E. Powell; Mrs. J. T. Kirby, Mrs. H.
C. Arnall, Jr., Mrs. Sanders Gibson,
Mrs. T. M. Goodrum, Mrs.. F. B. Cole,
Mrs. A. M. Norrls, Mies Mary Good-
rum and Miss Nellie Lou "Walton.

• Mrs. \V- Y. Atkinson complimented
,her nieces,. Misses Emily and Dorothy"
Atkinson, of LaGrange, with a mati-
nee party at the Strand theater Thurs-
day.

A large party of Newnan people
were at Warm Springs the past week,
among whom were Mr. arid Mrs. Gene

Emily and- Xellie Zellars,- of t3rarif*
ville. • • - • - - • • .

Mrs. Omar Flower, of Carrollton, the
week-end guest of Mrs. S. S. Fowler,
was complimented with a theater party
at the Halcyon Monday aftennoon.'

NORCROSS, GA.
Miss Lina Garner entertained at a

pretty porch party Friday evening' 'in
honor of her guests, Misses. I£rminle
Garner, Miss Ola Garner and Miss Vera
Brltt, of Lawrenceville.

"Master Andrew McCoy entertained at
a birthday party Monday afternoon.
Seven little friends came in honor ot
his • seventh birthday, and -enjoyed out-
door games and refreshments.

Blisses Ruth and Edna Rainey are at
home from Pitekens, S. C. i

Misses Louise Dendy and Sarah Davis,
of Seneca S. C., were, recent guests of
Miss .Gussie McDaniel.

Miss Anne McClutre is in Gainesville.
i -Mts's Vivien TiHey, who has been -the
guest- for several weeka of her grand-

j mother, Mrs. Sylvester Nesbit, has gone
I to Atlanta to be the guest of Mr. and
! Mrs. M. L. Lively.1 Miss Bessie Glasgow is spending: the
week-end in Atlanta.

ELBERTON, GA. I
\ Miss Olive Mattox entertained Tues-1

day evening in compliment to her vis-
itors, Miss Agnes Gline. of Milledge-
ville, and Miss Louise Brown. \

Wednesday morning Mrs. I Clarke
Mattox gave a watermelon cutting- for

3. A.' Smith and friends of the Harris
, family. . . ' :
, Mrs. R, Lawton Caldwell was hostess
Monday -atternobn at, three tables ot
bf-idge. ' Tlie>' gAiest of honor was Mrs,

<jf A. Smith.'
Mrs. Thurston Crawford's lovely bun-

galow at Meadow Crest was the scene
ot a merry 'party Thursday, the tables

•sfor'bridge placed .on the wide veranda,
Tttrfclr n«WL.*tall vases; of sunflowers

iah<I coynqifflv - .
'-.MrS. E^ .'.'Wynne Cotpelan save a

charming- j>orclr part* the ,p*st week
•'in+fionoc of ^Mrs. >.-'A;' Smith, tof Tyler,
Texas, ^rfh'd Miss EHaa-pelh GRenn. of
Baltimore; sruest of Mrs. Henry-Hurt.
' Mr. and*"Mra.- Joseph G. Faust gave

a 6 .o'clock "dinner bacbocue on their
rhandsome la^vn Friday evening to the
c'aimplit^r party . at KLmbro's and . other
in\Ute'iJ guests. ' ' ' '

Mr. j am* -Mrs. J. E. Child,s and- chil-
dren, •• of Bartow, Fla., are guests* of |
Mr. and-Mrs. William Childs. '

the week was the wedding of Mra. Janie week here as the guest of her sister.
Walker and Mr. J. P. Holcomb, near Mrs, _J. M. Lang Rev. and Mrs. par-
hprp'Wp<Tn^sdav nell\ Brownlee. who for some time have

TUT « !™ is-™ ia fnir^ «f Ario-»-w been visiting their narents.here, return-Miss Sara Francis Gaines. of Adairs- <[ t tn£ir«home fn Sanford, FJa., on
ville, spent several days of the past ' "Wednesday.. v

Mattox gave a watermelon cutting lor
her house guest, Miss WIngfield, of
Atlanta, and Miss Oltve Mattox. guest
of Miss Cline Brown.

On Thursday evening a dance was
given at the Elks' club in compliment
to the visiting girls. -

Mrs. Lucile Anderson entertained at
a theater party on Saturday after-
noon for her $raest, Miss Flora Vest, of
Ma con.

Mr. -Frank Cline gave a watermelon
cutting Thursday morning for his sis-
ter and Miss Brown, who are visiting
Miss Olive Mattox.

GftEENSBORO, GA.
>Ir. and Mrs. Moses Harris and Mr.

and- Mrs. Henry B. Harris, of Sparta,
gave an elegant barbecue Tuesday last
ait Harris' mill complimentary to Mrs-

CALHOtiff, GA.
Captain J. P.' Holcomb, popular pas-

senger train conductor-of the.iX.. C. &
St. L. railway, and-'Mrs. Janie Walker,
the beautiful and accomplished daugh-
ter of Mr. "and Mrs. Paul Roach, of th is!
city, were happily married at Oothca-i
Joga church Thursday, the Rev. Frank
Casey' performing the ceremony. j

-Mr. and Mrs. Holcomb left on-the aft- '
ernoma train lor Charleston. S. C:, and
others-places .of interest. On their re-
turn their-'home will be tn Atlanta.

< COOPER-BOWEN.
Lexington, Ga., August i 2S.— (Spe-

cial.)—Thursday at 9 o'clock p. m.. Rev.
Phil Davis officiating, occurred the
marriage of Miss Sara Alice Cooper to
Mr. James -Bowen, of Crawford. Mrs.
Bowen is the eldest daughter of Mrs.
J. W. Cooper, of Lexington, a beautiful
young woman of brunette type, an ac-
complished pianist, having received her
musical, training at Bessie Ti.ft college.
Mr. Bowen, only son of Mrs. Mamie
Young Bowen, of Crawford, a recent
•graduate 'of Georgia university, ia su-
perintendent of Colbert high, school.

CALHOUN, GA.
On Friday afternoon Mrs. "William E.

Brown entertained at her home on
South Wall street. ^ .

Mrs. G. A. Hall entertained the mem-
bers of the W. C. T. U. at her home
with a porch party complimentary to
Mrs. E. «. Mackay, of Birmingham, and
Miss Ina Van Meter, of Kingston, who
is a house guest of Mrs Hall.

Mrs. Hugh B. Jones entretained the
members of her rook club -Tuescday
morning, the guest of honor being Mrs.
H. J. Bruce. Jr., of Atlanta.

Quite an: enjoyable dance was given
Thursday evening at the club hall, com-
plimentary to the visiting young ladies
in the • city.

Quite an interesting social eyent of

Luggage for All Usages, From Factory to You

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases!
20% to 40% Off

THE GYPSY
Fashion's' Smartest Fall Boot
This Stewart creatior^ is one' oE .
the best values of the season; it
is a lo-button boot, of fine black
kid; well~ made, comfortable and
v<ry stylish. The heels arc the
latest L. L. and the tip is of the
much wanted diamond shape.
White or black, buttons as
you prefer—all sizes arid,
widths—Lot No. 808.

Drop in Monday
when shopping; it will be a pleasure to show
you this new bo'ot—you'll not be urged to buy.

The Gypsy-has the appearance of an eight-dollar
boot, but the pricev is only $6. • '"

Exceptional,.Values in Silk Hosiery at Spjl.OO

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

Roller Tray Trunks—
$8.50 to $35.00

Steamer Trunks—
$3.50 to $20.00

Ladies' Hat Trunks—
$5.00 to $20.00

Suit Cases—
75c to $35.00

Wardrobe Trunks —
$18.00 to $62.50

General Utility Trunks -
$2.50 to $20.00

Dress Tray Trunks —
$10.00 to $25.00

Leather Bags —
$1.00 to $27.50

AH kinds of re-
pturiap on TrnnlEs,
Bags and Sui t
Caoot. We Mud to
all parts ot th»
efty for repair
work. Sample
Cam msd* to or-
der.

ROUNTREE
Trunk & Bag Co.
W. 2L TUBJIJmt, Manager. 77 WHITEHALL STREET.

You above . all
must be satisfied.

Washington Seminary
DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT

Modern education must be not only cultural,- but
practical. The girls of today will be the home-makers
of tomorrow. v

To. meet this'practical side in the education of girls,
Washington Seminary, Atlanta, has instituted a thor-
ough course in Domestic Science. This course is re- ,
quired as one of the units for graduation. The depart-
ment is in .charge of trained and successful domestic
science teachers, and on its completion the student is
prepared to properly conduct the domestic side of any

' home.
For illustrated catalogue address L. D. & E. B. Scott,

principals, 1374 Peachtree Road, or phone Ivy 5672-J.

Fall Terms Begins September 16th.

The MISSES BAR!LI
will res time their classes in Singing and Expres-
sion Sept. 1st at Home Studios, 167 Myrtle St.
Also available for recitals. ^ Phone 30S9-F.

Mr. and Mrs..G. L. Pratt are visiting
Mr. and. Mrs. R. P. Hpencer at their i
cottage at Warm Springs. - !•*• _ |

Mrs. James E. Kerr has returned ',
from a ten. days" trip to Ashevi'lle; N. C. I

Mrs. "William Derrell "Warren had as ''.
her gu^st last week Misses Jul-la arid I
Edna Shillings, of Marietta, and Mrs. i
Hugh Warren,, of ^Columbus. , . ,

Mrs. R. E. Trippe. of Arkansas City, L
visiting her father. Dr. George W. :

Elchelberg, 31 Porter place.
*** • '

Miss Lillian George and lMiss Mil- i
dred Andoe, of-Gainesville, are the pop- i
ular guests of Miss Miriam Orr at her i
home on Washington street. . I

Miss Hannie Murphy is in New York. '

Mrs. "W. S. Witham returned Thurs-
I day from Atlantic City. Dr. and Mrs

H. T. Porsey, who have been with
Mrs. Witham in Atlantic City are '
spending the week-end with Dr. and !
Mrs. Ben Yow in Lavonia on their way1

home. i
'• *"* - \ '

Miss Annie Alfotrd is visiting her sis-i
ter, Mrs. G. W. Eichelberg. - . (

Miss Lou Ohlfir and her mother, Mr.s.
L. Ohier, whip have been spending'-sev- •
eral days in Atlanta, have returned t\o
their home in Jacksonville, Ala,

*** i
Miss Carrie Lou Griggs, of West

Point, is visiting her aunt, MTU. A. L.' i
Winter on West Peachtree street. [

\ *** • • ;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sfsson, Mrs.

Tanner and Mr. Henry Tanner left
yesterday for an automobile ,trip lf>
Dahloiiega through Nacoochee valley
and other points in north Georgia. They
expect to return home the last of the
week. • . ;

V »** • - ;

Miss Ltl Hodgson, of Athens, Is the i
guest of Miss Ma,mie Ansley. (

Mrs. Ol'in Kugene TJpsliaw. of Lo- .
gansville, is spending the, week with '
her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Glower, . \

Mrs. John Carroll,'who has spent the I
summer in Michigan and Illinois, has I
rfeturneid homo. ' • - [ ' • •1 *#* - ' ; • _ « , *

^Miss Beujah - De^I, Harrison is" spend- ,
"ing the week in Brunswick, Ga., the
guest of her cousin. Miss Ethel Har-.
rison.

• •* '. • ' -. ,
Misses Edith and Antoinette Kirk-

patrick, who spent the flrat part of

Read WhatvPatrons Say of G. M. A.
HOUSE OT BZaTCHBEHTATXVXIS, V. S.,

•
Colonel J. C. Woodward:! My son will complete this

month his first year at your school, and I ana eo
well plea«ed with the result of this year's work
that it Is a pleasure to me to commend your school
In the very highest terms. Your system of combin-
ing- in the everyday work of your school physical
and moral training along with mental training ap-
\peala very strongly to me, and is founded, I think,
on the trwe theory of proper education. I am,

_ Youra very truly. W. G. BRANTLEY.

KO17BB OF
Comtnittee on Rivers and Harbors.

Colonel J. C. Woodward, President: I feel confi-
dent my son has been fortunate In having attend-
ed your Institution for the past three years. The
physical, mental, and moral training is excellent
and not surpassed In any Academy of which T have
knowledge. As a preparatory school it, in my judg-
ment, has no superior. Yours very truly,

" ' S'
HOUSE or

Committee on Jnterstate and Foreign Commerce,
Washington, D. C.

Dear" Colonel: I certainly appreciate the gre'at
work y.c-u are doing at'your school. You are serving
wel' your day and generation and In coming • years
many will rlBe up to call you blessed.

Your friend. W. C. APAM8ON.

The, Georgia Military Academy deserves to rank
among the very formost schools -for boys. Its de-

?artm«nts are conducted after the -highest Ideals,
y the. ablest of instructors. It Is notable among-

all Southern 'schools tor th* moral tone which per-
vades -it; 1 There can b« no mistake In committing
sons to this "noble school. ...... ' - . . .
P . . JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES.
\ \ . • Editor New York American.

rjimrx nsmr or
Office of the Chanceller, Athens, Ga.

Dear Mr. Woodward: Your boys, who have come
to us, are well prepared in their., studies, and they
have a splendid spirit. This latter, I value most
hlg-hly- Yours sincerely. D. C. BARROW.

President's Office. i

OEOKOXA SCHOOL OT
Atlanta, Ga.

This Insltutlon has enrolled a number of graduates
within the past few years from the Georgia- Military
Academy at. Collewe Park, Qa. These, young men
have come to us well prepared academically, and. on
the preparatory foundations laid have dorie'our work'
•well. Furthermore, the youn«- men from the Geor-
gia Military Academy have evidenced a. .careful
training' as to desclpUn* and character.

_ _ K. G. MATHESON. President.

Auburn, Ala.
My Dear Colonel Woodward: We havo had a large

number-of students from your school and they have
uniformly taken high rank in their classes. They
-are earnest and trustworthy,. showing .excellent

. moral training, while their class standing gives evi-
dence of thorough, painstaking. scholarship, the re-
sult of careful training- I am,

Very fllricerely yours, CHA8. C. THACH.

OHATTAHOOCHEE ILTOCBXiK CO.,
Manufacturers Yellow Pine Lumber.

Lela. Ga., March 25, 1915.
Colonel J. C. Woodward, College Park, Ga.

Dear Sir: I am thoroughly satisfied with the de-
velopment of my boy* for the pajst three, years under
your care and guidance. I have two more boys who
will b* ready to be sent off to school In about ^ two
more years, and If no misfortune befall us, I know
of no better way of .expressing my gratitude than by
advising that these boys will be sent to you.

With best wishes and highest personal regards. I
bew to remain. Yours very truly, P. S. CUMMINGS.

GEORGIA
MILITARY ACADEMY
The South's Most Splendidly Equipped Prep School

BEGINS ITS SIXTEENTH YEAR SEPT. 7

THIS noted school offers many special advantages to the boys and young
men of Atlanta and vicinity as day or boarding pupils.
1.-—Classes are small, to insure special, personal instruction, thor-

oughness and rapid'advancement. :
2.—The Military Department is under the supervision of the U. S. War

Dept. and in charge of an active army officer, a graduate of the U. S. Mili-
tary Academy. All the equipment of this 'department is furnished by the
Federal Government. '

3.—G. M. A. is one of the four Prep Schools in the TT. S. "especially
commended" by the War Dept. , ;

4.—The Military feature insures the highest type of discipline, graceful
personal bearing, gentlemanly manners, ability to* organize and direct men,
and robust physical development.

5.—G. M. A.'s equipment of modern, sanitary buildings, with the most
beautiful and commodious campus in Georgia, is removed from all noise and
dust, and affords ideal conditions for study and all outdoor activities.

6.—A strong, experienced faculty, with splendid school spirit and high-
est -moral and social standing.

7.—Member of Southern Association of Colleges and Prep Schools. Grad-
uates admitted to West Point and Colleges on certificate.

THREE DISTINCT COURSES OF STUDY
1.—Classical,, preparing for literary^ colleges. .
2.—Engineering, preparing for schools of technology and engineering.^
3:—Commercial, fitting its graduates for^ business life. v •

PARENTS ARE INVITED 7O RIDE OUT AND INSPECT
THE SCHOOL,

For information, call or address—

COL. J. C. WOODWARD, A.M., Pjres,,
COLLEGE PARK, GA. .

Read What Patrons Say of G. M. A.
STTBUttTT ,

Choice Nursery Stock. Miller & Gossard, Props.
Montlcello. Fla., April 2, 191.r>.

Colonel J.- C. Woodward. College Park, Ga.
Dear Sir: The plan on which your school Is con-

ducted appealed to me very sironffly as following-
correct principles. Theoretically it is ideal, but what
is more to the point, the practical ' results as evi-
denced' In the case of my son makes me very glad
that he was under your care for the psst two years.
I 'hope to send you\ two more of my fons when they
are of proper age. 'Thanking you for the efficient
service you have rendered, T .beg to remain,

^ v Yours very truly, H. K. MILLER.

STHPREME GOtHBT OP GEORGIA.
Atlanta. Ga.. May 10. 1«0.

Dear Colonel Woodward : I havo heen greatly pleased
with- the progress which -my oldest son; T^rq.T\K, nan.
made during the three years he has attended yo.ur
admirable Institution. Not >only nas the advance-
ment he has made In his studies been entirely- sat-.
isfactory. but the military a)id gymnastic features
of your School have developed 'In him a fine physi-
cal manhood, and his general training there has
tflven him 'a broader view 6f thf responsibilities of
»lfe. Jud ping by the results which you have ac-
complished In the case of my two boys. I ran not too
Hilgrhly recommend your School to all parents de-
ttlrin? to have, thejr sons receive proper preparation
for a colleir* course. "

HORACE M. HOIJDEN", Associate Justice.

OBOaO-XA BAVXJTCtS BAXTX * TBTTBT CO.
I 7»ave been greatly pleased both with the physi-

cal development of my eon during- the past year, as
well as the projrresa he made In We studies.

My Investigation before I placed my Ron with: you,
M well as my observation during the past year, has
(convinced me that the character of\ the men and
women constituting- your faculty Is ,Biich that every
care la' taken to develop the moral character of th«
boya.

I believe that you have one of. the best locations
•• tbe Southern States and an ideal school for boys.

Yours very truly, GEQTtGK M. RROWiy.

TKB OVAI« WOOD DISK CO.,
Traverse City, 'Mich.. July 17, 1309.

Dear Sir: AB you know, we first Pent one boy-
there last fall on account of hta health, and received
so many favorable reports from friends whom we
aeked to call, that we sent another boy last Jan-
uary, and after having- '-visited the 9chool In. April
last and having met the members of the faculty
and watched the working of the School closely for
several, days, /we were so favorably impressed with
it that\ we are sending- three of our boys to you
this fall.

We congratulate you on -the physical properties of
your School, location, grounds and build ins*, but
more particularly on the corps of instructors you
have assisting- you, and we are more than satisfied
to leave our boys with you, feeling: that no better
school could be found 'anywhere.

.Yours very truly, W. C. 'HULL.

EA.TOT1.E & HOLI.IS.
Columbus, Ga,, April 6, 1915.

Colonel J. C. Woodward, President,
Georgia Military ^ Academy,

Collesre Park, Ga.
My Dear Colonel Woodward: MX son, Willis, will

soon complete his second year as a student in the
Georgia- Military Academy, and, I am so well pleased
with the progress made by him that it is' 'my in-
tention to send him to you for the third year. Jji
doing1 'this I best express my approval of the school
and of the methods pursued in bringing out the beat
there Is Jn the boy as a atudent.
• In addition to this, I am Impressed with the fact
(because It Is a fact) that character building la
earnestly sought for In your student body, and with
marked success. What more would one apfc?

Sincerely yours, C. E. BATTLE.

VSPAPERr
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NEW FALL SUITS ARE STUNNING. BE SURE TO SEE THEM.

M. RICH & BROS. CO.
Just Two Days More and Your Opportunity to

S|ave Real Money on House Linens and
Bedding Will Have Passed

Wheh the bell rings Tuesday night our great August Sale of
House Linens and Bedding will he past history. It will be good
history, it's true, for this has been a wonderful sale. Butt Wednes-
daj morning prices will be back to regular. And in many instances
"regular" prices will show a considerable advance. Everything linen
and woolen, you know, is going up in price in consequence of the
war. Things we've marked away down for this sale will cost us more
now than the Sale Price.

Have YOU gotten your bargains during this sale? Maybe you've
been planning all along to come down and get what your linen closet
is calling for, but you've simply put it off.

Put on your bonnet bright and early Monday morning and be
here! Don't let anything keep you awav. It's absolutely the last chance you'll have to bu-y linens and beddings at such prices.

Monday and Tuesday, remember, are the LAST DAYS. Don't, under any circumstances, miss them.

Four Great Bargain Lots of Odd Table Cloths
These win be conveniently placed on four center tables for quick selling.

At $5.90
Table Cloths'

2 x2 yards 2 x2% yards
2 x3 yards 2 ~xSy2 yards
214x2% yards 2%x2% yards

Former prices $8.50 to $11.

At $4.90
' Table Cloths ,

2 x2 yards 2 x2% yards
2 x3 yards 2 xS^a yards
21/4x2% yards 2^x2% yards
Former prices $6.50 to $8.50.

At $3.90
Table Cloths

2 x 2 yards 2 x2% yards
2 x 3 yards 2%x2% yards

For 54 or 60-inch round tables.
Former prices $5 to $7.50.

At $2.90
Table Cloths
2x2 yards
2 x 2% yards
2x3 yards

Former prices $4 to $5.

TABLE LINENS BY THE YARD
These are very Special values. Be sure to see them:

Brown s celebrated Shamrock t>rand Irish DairasK full bleached, 66 inches wide, yd
Rich s Special Irish Damask, full bleached, 72 m viide regularlv $1 25, special, yd
Rich s Special IRISH DAMASK, full bleached, 72 in wide, our reg $1 50 leader, yd
Rich s extra heavv IRISH DAMASK cream 72 in v, ide, regular value $1 25 yard
Rich s extra heavy IRISH DAMASK, silver bleached 70 in wide, reg $1 50 value, yd SI

BATH TOWELS
Extra Special Values in BATH TOWELS for the last wo days of

the August Sale. TOWELS that are regularly 150 to 500 each—
ISVfcc, 17V2c, 2Sc, 29c, 39c

TOWELS
17x34 inch Union Huck TOWELS, half linen, 12^c values, each
19x38 inch Union Huck TOAVBL.S, half linen, 18c values, each
18x34 inch Pure Linen Huck TOWELS Only a few dozen of these, while they last.
19x37 inch Fine German Linen Huck TOWELS A splendid 35c value . ......
18x34 Inch German Lmene Huck TOWELS, hemstitched Pine value at 3Bc . . . 25«^
20x38 inch Fine German Linen Huck TOWELS, hemstitched , .
22x38 inch German lanene Huck TOWELS, hemstitched, extra fine, 50c value ...

COMFORTS
Mere is a lot of COMFORTS that w- sire going to sell at a VERY SPECIAL price,
because they are just a httte sotted from handling They are cotton-
filled, with sat t rye and silkolme covers Splendid values at $350 and
$4.00, Special for the last two days of the sale . •. . . $2.48

NAPKINS
18 inch NAPKINS, full bleached, all pure linen fast selvedge reg f 1 50 value, doz $;£ 29
18 inch Scotch NAPKINS, full bleached, dainty, smooth weave, regular \alue

$225, special, dozen . . . . SI 79
20 inch NAPKINS, fine Irish Damask, flve attractive designs Our $3 00 leader,

special, dozen «2 48
22 inch NAPKlNp,. extra fine Irish Damask, regular price $3 50 dozen, special, doz $2 89
24 inch NAPKINS, fine German Damisk, one of our best ?5 00 values, dozen ' $398
26 inch NAPKINS, fine SHesian Damask, our special leader at $6 00, dozen . $469

Miss Willie Maud Scarborough of "«otKton Ga and Fein" Wellborn
I Floyd of Birmingham \\a the lutli gi ipdji glitpr of Mr and Irs G B
Wellborn of \WelIston Ga

BED SPREADS
Satin Marseilles and Crochet QUILTS, hemmed or scalloped and

cut corners, all sizes; regular values $j 50 to $5 oo This Sale—
SI.19 to $4.48

SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS .
^ .J

SHEETS
Rick's Round Thread SHEETS, hemmed, 72x90 Inches 85c value
Rich's Round Thread SHEETS hemmed 81x90 inches, 93c \alue
Rich's Round Thread SHEETS hemmed, 81x94^ inches, $1 05 value

Other sizes at proportionate reductions .,
PILLOW CASES

Rich's Round Thread PILLOW CASES, hemmed, size 42^:36 in Reg price 2Qc, special
Ricn's Round Thread PILLOW CASES, hemmed, size 45x38 in Reg price 24c, special 3lJ>
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BLANKETS
Here is a BLANKET value that you don't want to miss. It is a SPECIAL for the last
two days of the safe The same BLANKETS have been in the sale
right along, but we've reduced them even lower for tomorrow and Tues-
day. Plaid and white wool BLANKETS, and unusually good value at $5
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New Dress Goods and Silks
/^\\ onderful in \\eac\e and color are the new fabrics in the Silk and Dress Goods Section

Hea\ y Broadcloths, dark and rich looking; Visjoureux Suiting; and Mannish Tweeds, fine French
Serge and the new material caVlecl Fram that is something like the old-time epmgle—these
in deep, rich colorings 01 fancj mixtures arc being developed every day into the most beauti-
ful gowns and exclusn e suits .

\\ e are showing; an unnsualK attractue hue of these materials now in all the most wanted
colors and at the \erv reasonable prices oi

$1, $1.50, $1.59, $2
\mong the neucst SilKs are the self-colored plaid Taffetas These are really taffetas with

sitm plaid designs v\o \en in the same coloi The} re very pretty and make up into the smartest
irocks imaginable 3 ,̂ inches \\ide Russian green, crow blue and blackberry—

$2 the Yard
Plaids are much in e\ iclence tins season Our line of 7 artans is coloiful and attractive All

combinations, li^ht or dark sbmbre or ga\ are to be found here—

$1, $1.$0, $1.75, $2 the Yard
V new iabrii that \\e aie showing; is Satin Radiana This is a toft, lustrous material, 44

inches wide, na \ \ , Belgian, African brcmn Russian green, black and white—

$1.50 the Yard
1 he fabrics for e\ ening wear are lovelier this season than they've ever been Gauyy,

cobuebbv j. Inrfons and Georgette Crepes, plain or embroidered, m dainty pastel shades,
tinseled thist ledown lafifetab, tulle and net flouncing embroidered in iridescent sequins and
nctallic threads, with bandirgs, both wide and narrow, to match

NEW CORDUROYS
Cordtiro\s continue to hold their great popularity, and will be much used this vfall We

ha \e just received some new ones wide and narrow wale, navy, white, catdmal and battleship
sra - $1 the Yard

Women's Neckwear 49c
Tomorrow w e put on special sale a collection of a lot of
pretty Neckwear that includes many of the daintiest and
most serviceable articles we have ever shown. The iiia-
teiials 111 all of these goods are of fine quality shadow
laces, lawn and laccs^ plain and embroidered organdies,
Jawiis aiid linen. The lot consists of Dutch collars,
Quaker collars, coat collars, collar and cuff sets, yokes,
loll collais and vestees. The values range
from $1.00 to $1.50. Tomorrow they all go \
in as specials for s.

Women's Silk Hose 59c
Broken lines of women's Hose, pure silk thread, with
silk tops andvsilk feet. Also hsle tops and feet. Tho
colors are gray, bronze, tan, Nile, navy, sky
and red. All sizes in lot, but not all sizes of
every color. v Regular $1.00 values for

Special in Peter Thompson Dresses
Peter Thompson and Camp Fire Frocks1 The kind e\erv girl

loves and the stvle that is particularly becoming and sjirlj-looking
These are na\y and black, some with bright colored plaid or

solid ties some with pleated skirts, wnde belts and white collais
and cuffs

These are of excellent qualit\ of serge and will weai splendidh
Regularly the prices of these Dresses are $10, $1250 and $15

Tomorrow, choice, $3 98

Hair Goods Specials
Here are some great values in Hair Goods foi tomorrow

Fashion says, vou know, that \ou must ha\ e !ots more hair tins
winter than you\e had the past couple of seasons So jf >ou can t
giow it o\er night, you d better come along <Jov\n here and let us
match vou up with a good s-uiUh
$2 Switches • • $ 89 $4 Switches $239
$3 Switches • • $1 89 $5 Switches . . . $3 89

$2 All around Transformation, 98c
(Hairdressmg Salon, Second Floor)
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Children's Sox 19c
Here jou'll find just the goods that will stand the heavy demand
made on the wear of sox by the little folks 'I hcsc are the finest
quality of bilk-lisle and plain-li^le, made with hea\y splicing, linen
^ole and toe, white bottoms, with no\ elty colored stripe and plaid
tops , also solid colored tops in plain ribbed
and rolled etfects Sizes 5 to 8^4 Regular
250 valueb, for .....

Housefurnishing Specials For Monday and Tuesday

PURE ALUMINUM WARE. Every piece guaranteed. Made
Of extra heavy sheeting. Reg. Price. Sale Price

_________ 6Hlt Aluminum Berlin Sauce Pans, covered,
strong, long handle *1 59 SI 19

4 qt size . , . . . . " . . . 129 •
11 inch Colanders (on legs) 1 29
9 Inch Colanders 95c
Jelly Moulds, various designs ^ 5«_>
Flour Scoops
2 qt Aluminum Percolator . . . . . . . f 1 49

$1.65 HOUSE CLEANING COMBINATION $1.25
1 5-foot Ladder
1 10-qt Galvanized PAll
1 5-times ee\ved Broom

74c. 1 Cotton Porch Mop
I»c \ 1 Scrub Brush
24c 1 Can Metal Polish

25c Egg Poacher
—Can also be used
as a stew pan; 3-
cup size . - H e

Savory Roasters
Sheet Steel
Enameled Steel

9198. 8249

Ific 2 Pieces Ootagron Soap
ISe 1 Can Dutch Cleanser

lOc Regulir vilue

Combination Egg-Beater
and Mayonnaise Mixer—
Easy to regulate, simple
to clean 25 C^

Combination
Ladder and
K i t c b e n
Chair
Made of hard,
strong lum
ber, varnish-
ed Regular
$150 value,
special

Mixed Faints
and Enamels
All ready for the
brush, can
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Margaret Wi l son Is Away
Chautauquaing Most of the

A Time, So J4er Cousin, Helen
Bones, and Miss Bones' Love-
ly Friend, a Charming Widow,
Have to Do Much of the
White House * Entertaining.

E
VERYONE who Is at all familiar with the situation
says that Margaret Wilson is entirely to blame. She
should not have deserted the President and his house-
hold as she did just at the time when the White
House had begun to entertain a little after its period

at mourning.
If Margaret had stayed at home and stuck to her (position

as social head of the first family in the land Instead of flying
hither and thither to fill her Chautauqua engagements, to \
help along Montessori schools and to accomplish the hundred
and one other estimable uplift things in which she is engaged,
Helen Woodrow Bones, the President's niece, and her friend,
Mrs. Norman Gait, the lovely southern widow, would never
have usurped Margaret's place as the social head of the Wilson ^
family. • —

This is exactly the situation. Helen Bones and Mrs.
Norman Gait are the life of the social gatherings that have
the President as their nucleus. If it were not fqr them the
President would'die of ennui. They give him the only relief
not only^from the routine affairs of state, but from the great
problems of international relations that have raised their
threatening heads before1 him with a discouraging persistency.
His appreciation of them knows no bounds. He makes no
efforts to hide his nleasum when their cheerful, lovely faces
are near him and when they are planning little gatherings
for his recreation an'd entertainment.

All this in the early part of the winter Margaret Wilson
accomplished very nicely. She was a great comfort to her
worried father and he was greatly appreciative of her atten-
tions. But Margaret is more of an intellectual than a social
type. She is keenly interested in a thousand things that have
to do with education. Her heart ^ras with her father, but *
by no means was it in her position as a society woman. \

More and more frequent became her absences on lecture
tours, on recital engagements, on visits of social investigation.
And then finally she gave up entirely her position as first
lady in the land to carve out for herself a professional career.
It took the last ounce of courage she possessed tov part with
her father. Butt he was willing and gave his blessings.

Then came Helen Bones and Mrs. Norman Gait. Helen
Bones, of course, came first. She is beautiful to look -on in
every way. \ She is well educated and has a fair amount of
money to do with. But above all she is a charming woman
of society.

She took the President under her social wing imme-
diately. And immediately there gas a difference in the social
atmosphere in the White House. Also in the smile on the
President's face. For while Margaret Wilson was successful
as a hostess she is of that rather cold intellectual type which
always operates against its possessor ever reaching the dis-
tinction in entertaimngv as expressed in the words "charming
hostess." , i

Mi3B Bones' taste in matters social as well as domestic
has made a deep impression on not only the President, but \
dn the whole of social Washington. She has all that tact,
amiability and grace1 that mark the successful hostess. And
besides, she had her friend, Mrs. Norman Gait—the lovely.

smiling, witty Mrs. Norman G'alt to help her whenever it was
necessary. ,

An unusually Interesting occurrence took place Just a
few days ago at the summer capital when Margaret Wilson,
former head of the White House, and Miss Bones, present
head of the White House, met at a social gathering.

\ Margaret herself assumed the social reins at the White
House for the afternoon when she invited the artist colony
at Cornish, New Hampshire, to her father's home. The party
was augmented by Miss Helen Bones and the President's house
guest, Mrs. Norman (Salt. Just how Margaret enjoyed sharing
honors with Miss Bones and the pretty and attractive widow
is only to be conjectured. t

i Margaret's tea was the first informal affair that the
Wilsons have given since Mrs. Wilson's death a year ago, and

,but for' the distinguished summer colony at Cornish would
probably never have happened. So many of the renowned
artists and authors are assembled there, however, that Mar-
garet thought it well to open Harlakenden House and break the
monotony for everyone.

Jessie Sayers also was present. Eleanor McAdoo, how-
ever, was too busily engaged In maternal duties to participate
in the family party. Dr. D. Gary Grayson, the Wilson family
physician, has been dividing his attention, by the way, be-
tween^ the President, who is far from well, and the young
McAdoo baby, who has not been as strong in his early lif«
as his parents would wish.

It is with less surprise than Interest that Washington and
the society that has followed the President down to Cornish
sees how completely at home Mrs. Norman Gait seems to be
as the guest of Helen Bones at the summer White House.

The charming little woman with her sprightliness and
gentleness has made friends with the cmtire White House
menage since Margaret Wilson saw fit to abandon her filial
and sor.ial duties to Helen Bones.,

It was Dr. Gary Grayson himself who thought of intro-

ducing Mrs. Gait at the White House. He has an eye for
pretty women and has not yet come to\ regret that he stood
sponsor for Miss Bones' friend.

From the very first Mrs. Gait was a buccess as a guest.-
During the late winter and spring she rolled urounrt lux-
uriously in limousines bearing the <Vhite House crest. The
President has taken a, keen delight ta having his njece's friend
as a frequent, in fact, almost a daily guest, at dinner at the
White House in the last f^w months.

"We are all so southern and congenial." says Mrs. Gait
concerning her relations with the President ,and his house-
hold,, "We have the same musical and literary tastes and our
Informality is delightful."

NEWSPAPER!

As it seems very probable I that Mrsi Gait Is to take •
more and more active part because of her prettiness, vivacity
and sympathetic qualities in social affairs at the White House,
it is interesting to know that she is a Virginian about forty
years old, who comes from a good family and who occuptei
a IV ih placed social position.

She was a Miss Boiling when twenty years, ago she mar- >
ried\ Norman Gait, one of the four sons of William Gait of
Washington, a very rich jeweler/ Three of the sons died fol-
lowing the death of their father and Norman succeeded to
the control of the business. He conducted it himself up to
the time of his death four years ago.

The widow then bought out the interests of the other
heirs and is now sole owner. Her brother conducts the busi-
ness. The Gaits, although in trade, have always had a prom-
inent place in the best society in Washington. Norman. Gait
nas for many years vestryman in St. Thomas' church and the
widow is prominent in parish affairs.

The death of her husband was a deep grief to Mrs. Gait.
She has never discarded her weeds, partly, perhaps, because
they have been very becoming to her.

„_,. NEWSPAPFIlfliRCH



Will Aeroplane Kill the Deadly Tuberculosis Germ?
Fifteen Minutes at
High Altitude New

Care for His
* UKOPLAMES, lone looked upon by
A\ military experts at tbe greatest <Ie-

•̂  *-stroyer of lives known to man, now
promise to become tbe greatest aid to
health and longevity. .

Dispatches from Berlin asmert that ayla-
tion Is looked upon a* an almoit certain1

medium for the cure of this most dreaded
of human . Ills—tuberculosis. (Moreover, It
is expected that .many other diseases of
germ origin that hitherto have defied the

^efforts of medical science wfil now j be
placed vupon the list of curable ailments.

The new hope of medicine, briefly, lies
in the knowledge that direct rays of ttie
sun will kill any germ. The aeroplane, as
now used In experiment* In Germany, car-
ries tbe patient up above the clouds to an
altitude where the air 1» free from moist-
ure and dust and the rays of the sun are

x direct. .
Although details of the experiments now

In progress are meager because of the sur-
plus; of war news that crowds the 'cables, It
is known that Dr. Hugo Bruehstein of Ber-
lin is making numerous experiments in con-
nection with aviation as a cure for disease,
especially tuberculosis.

In a statement attributed to the Berlin
physician it is asserted^ that but fifteen
minutes' exposure to the rays of the sun at
a certain altitu.de is necessary to kill every
germ in the body of a man.

Rays of the sun. long have been used as
an aid to the cure of all germ diseases. All
of the big tuberculosis hospitals throughout
the country now are using the sun as their
chief medicine. * But the slanting rays, to-
gether with the moisture and dust In the
air. combine to prevent the light from
reaching its greatest, efficiency.

It was during military experiments In '
Berlin that the Idea of using the aeroplane
to conserve rather than destroy human life
first was conceived. Dr. Brueristein began
experiments at once and It Is declared that
they have opened upx the moat 'promising
field for work among the tubercular known
to medical science.

American medical men were reticent in

h !' I I n '<4 7 / ' } I t' / / ; / ' • / < / ' ',
' * A ' / ' ; ' » '

Foreign Science
Novelties

*• Riding in Air 100
discussing -the subject because of the gen-
eral lack of Information. Dr. Theodore
B. Sachs of the Municipal Tuberculosis In-
stitute of Chicago, and recognized as an ex-
pert ou the subject, said that the chief ad-
vantage of t.he new method lay in the fact

Per Cent Pure, the Tuberculosis Patient fs Allowed t& Bask in the Direct
that the patient would be carried up (o a that aviation hasn't reached a sufficiently
point where the rays of tbe sun were more
direct than those that ordinarily were
played upon the germ-ridden parts.

"The greatest obstacle to » general use
of this plan, to my notion, lies in tbe fact

advanced stage to make it safe to carry
the sick Into the air," said Dr. Sachs.
"Until aerial navigation is safer a physi-
cian would hardly feel justified in sending
a sick man up Into the clouds to face dan-

Wireless System Saves 500,000 Lives in Year

/7ay« o/ /Ac San.
gers as great,vif not greater, than those at-
tending his physical ailment.

, "There is no doubt, however, that the
rays of the sun have great curative power
in the treatment of tuberculosis, and they
now are being used in the great hospitals
for the treatment of the tubercular in Colo-
rado and the West.

St'BJF.CT 10 government inspection,
16,001) Xcw Zealand farmers keep bees..

•f • * • • > * - •

IN SOME portions of Oprmany alcohol la
being made from chicory root, which

igrows there very freely.
\

•»• -f -f '••'

AT TIIK present rate of consumption.
Great Britain's mine? are estimated to

hold enough coal to last about 175 years.
. + • + • ' ; +

I j; AN English boxmaklng machine the
nails, driven at an angle through two

boards at once, are turned back to form •
hook in the second board. <•

•+• + •*

THE engine^ of a motor driven street
sprinkler in England also is use<l to

operate one pump to fill Its tank and an-
other to help scatter the water.

+ -f -f '
» MUSEUM of tlie horse, presenting a

J\complete history of that animal from
the earliest known period to the present,
has been established In Paris.

+ • » • • *

WHAT Is claimed to be the highest
garage in Europe has been built In

tbe Alps at a point 6,590 feet above sea
leveL l

• . -f -f •+•

THOUGH 2,000 miles from a railroad,
Yakutsk, In. the extreme north of \Asia,

maintains an electric light plant the year
around.

> + + • v
rrSHAT there Is more food value in one
JL acre of beets than in four of wheat is

tbe contention( of German agricultural
scientists. l

. • * • • * • • * •

FRENCH scientists have demonstrated
that the vapors' of iodine 'and bromine

pass through thin glass, even at ordinary
temperatures. ..,

v > • * • • * •
* PROCESS which permits Illuminating

\ ./\gas producers to manufacture ammonia
by synthesis has been perfected by a v Ger-
man scientist.

•»• -f •*
oUCCESS has attended experiments in
OEngland with spinning a textile fiber
from a form of sea weed that grows plenti-
fully in Australia. (

FBESH evidence of the value of the
wireless as a saver of lives lias been
found during the disasters and threats

of disasters following in the wake of the
European war.'

Bepeatedly the Atlantic Ocean has been
combed by wireless In the sending of warn-

A High and Dry
Dropper Schenie

Ings to 'threatened passenger shlpi. Al-
though no figures are at hand, a wireless
operator just has estimated that not fewer .
than 800,000 lives that would nave been
lost before the Invention of tbe Marconi
instrument have been sdYed by it since the

•beginning of the present war.
The most dramatic o* the war incidents

'having to do with wireless operation'fol-
lowed the attack on J. P. Morgan by Erich
Mueater. :

A Better written by Muenter to his wife
Induced, the suspicion that he had planned
to destroy ships. One paragraph read as
follows:

"A steamer leaving New York for Liver-
pool should sink, God willing, on 7th. It
is the Philadelphia. or the Saxony (Sax-
onla), but I am not sure, as -these left on
the 2d or 3d."

Immediately after this revelation had

been communicated to officials in Wash-
ington a warning was flashed by wireless.
The Minnehaha was only a few days out
of New York harbor, bound for London,
when the. message was received. Captain
Claret, the commander of the vessel, or-
dered the small boats swung out so that

Jtbey could be ready for use In-the event
that the explosion occurred. The ship's
fire hose was also prepared for an emer-
gency and a search of the cargo was begun.
Tbe search was still under way late in the
afternoon, the explosion occurring while
the members of the crew were trying to
make sure that there were no bombs
aboard.
' The explosion shot off a hatch cover,
carrying two sailors Into the air with It
One of the men was slightly injured. Then
the fire was discovered, the flames spread-
Ing BO rapidly that It was decided to point

the prow of the Mlnnebaha toward Hali-
fax. She reached that port on July 9.

The Saxonla of the Cunard Line and
the Philadelphia of tbe American Line sent
prompt answers of reassurance by Mar-
coni wireless In response to the message of
warning, v

Your Wife Can Make
This Hat

Do You Wish Brilliant Expression?

THE holder (figure 1) is an eyebolt
with pointed screw, which is screwed

Into the cork as shown in figure 2, The
medicine dropper is then placed in posi-
tion shown.

In case the bottle is smaller than the
dropper the height of the dropper can be
regulated' by attaching a rubber band
around the glass tube, as shown in figure 3.

With eyebdlts of varying sizes the Idea
can be applied to many household uses, '
such as holding tooth brushes, button
hooks, scissors, tools, etc.

Take Your Choice
Of a 1,000,000

* LTHOUOH the year 1915, in the au-
.f\tomob!le business sense, has been the
most wonderful In the history of the in-
dustry, next year promises to V«cHpse It
entirely; Tbe manufacturing plans of, all

. the large companies have, been completed,
orders, for parts and accessories have been <.
placed • and a fair estimate can now be
made of the number, of new cars to be
turned out next season. Itt this compila-
tion twenty companies are listed under'
letters of the alphabet separately, the (re-
mainder being grouped in their entirety!

The figures are based <fn knowledge of
parts and materials ordered, and not on
the "estimates" given by the companies
themselves. -A, 500,000; B, 100,000; C, 80,-
000; D, '.75,000; E, 60,000; F, 40,000; G, H,
I, J, K, 25,000 each; L, M, N, O, 20,000
each; F, Q, B, S, T, 10,000 each; the re-
maining eighty odd companies turning out
less than 75.000 cars together. The total
number for 1916, therefore, will be In .ex-
cess of 1,000,000 new cars!

Why It Is Called Death Valley
ONLY one man ever spent more than a

day in Death Valley and lived to tell
the tale. That man is H. W. Manton of
Rhyollte, Cal. For more than a week he
was lost in the heart of the valley, tramp-
ing over eighty miles of sand so hot that
It burned through his heavy boots.

His tongue was swollen to such a size
that his month could no longer contain It,
and his eyelids were cracked open. Finally
he staggered up to Cub Lee's Furnace
Creek ranch more dead than alive. At

i first he could not drink. The touch of
' water was as fire to his parched lips and

tongue. Ranchmen had to force the water
into his mouth through a straw.

Why cannot human beings'live in Death
Valley?. '

- According to records of the California
mining bureau, men have gone into the val-
ley with plenty of water, but died .of thirst
—the arid air sapping the moisture from
their bodies faster than "they could supply
it. In summer the air Is kiln-arid until
it contains but 1 per cent of humidity, and
well shaded thermometers soar to 135 de-
grees Fahrenheit.

THE accompanying sketch shows how
an ordinary suit box can be utilized

to give protection against sun or rain and
leave the bands free. This, is particularly
adaptable to campers and fishermen.

It will provide1 protection against sun,
but its use is indicated more in prevent-
ing rain from getting on spectacles (for
those who have to wear glasses), getting
on the pipe or cigar, > etc., while at the same
time''leaving the hands free to use the rod.

By varnishing or shellacing the box its
life will be greatly prolonged.—[Contributed
by P. F. Q.

THE diamond beauty spot, which now
may sparkle from the cheek, throat or

shoulder of anybody who can afford the
luxury, Is the latest contribution of science
to the accessories of milady of fashion.

An eastern Inventor has patented a
method of setting and afllxing to the skin
a diamond or brilliant in such a manner
that it will remain securely in. place as
long as desired, but may be removed at
will.

This scintillating iiark of beauty is ex-
pected to take the place of the grotesquely
•haped animals of court plaster that have
had a brief period of popularity. The
•tones usually are set In black enamel, in
star or circular designs, then are J&ced
with a rough bit of cloth that will talfe up
an especially prepared paste with which
It is attached to the skin of the wearer.
The advantage of the paste is that It is
sufficiently adhesive to'make the loss of a
valuable jewel extremely unlikely, but may
be removed with the aid of a moist cloth
with, little difllculty.

Bricks Now Made Without Clay

New Scientific Facts Developed by War
Puncture Cure for Tires
y« "TIKE"p~iimp that not only pumps up

/"Vany tire within a few minutes but
that keeps the tire at that pressure re: ,
gardless of punctures is a British In-
vention. The pump can be attached to
the hub of the wheel In less than a minute
by -any 'person. It works on the rotary
pump principle, each resolution of the
wheel, while running the car, driving air
into the tire, and so effective has ^thls
device shown Itself during a recent official
test by the Royal Automobile Club of
Great Britain that a tire, deliberately
punctured In five places, was kept at'full
pressure as long as tbe Scar was kept run-
ning. v

, The device appears to have solved the
roadside repair problem. Xo • car nor*1

stop because of a puncture if fitted with
one of these pumps, as it can be run with
ease and without danger to the nearest
garage or repair shop. • "

•f • -f -f

Armored Car Like Turtle.
A NOVEL type of armored motor car has

been designed by a resident of Lowell,
Mass., which contains some very original
Ideas as to protection from rifle and gun
flre. The car is shaped exactly like a
turtle, tbe upper and lower shell being
joined, at a distance of about sixteen
Inches above the ground.

The wheels are almost entirely covered
by the armor. The latter is composed, of
steel shells, curved to represent a turtle's
back, the inventor claiming that such .
construction renders the persons In the car
immune from rifle and machine gun fire.
s fhp bullets nre deflected into tht> :iir

Loopholes for firing, a periscope for steer-
ing, emergency doors in the rear and on
both sides, a powerful motor under the
driver's seat and a quick-firing gun
mounted on a revolving base—these are
all parts of the design.

+ + +
For Bayonet Practice

ENGLISH recruits'are being taught how
to skillfully use the bayonet by means

of a' mechanical device consisting of a
wooden frame, from which is suspended a
wire on which several thickly woven straw
balls are threaded. These balls may be
dropped in rapid succession by means of a
spring. As each ball falls tbe soldier tries
to pierce It with a bayonet, working hast-
ily so as to stab each one in turn. Besides
training the fighting man to use the weapon
quickly and accurately, this exercise also
develops his wrist muscles.

BRICKS without clay of an Illinois
works open up a new industrial field.

In tnls case- tbe chief material Is the tall-
ings from coal mines, but it is claimed that
the process is adapted for utilizing siliceous
wastes of all kinds, thus providing a source
of building material to localities having no
clay. The coarse siliceous substance is
brought into chemical combination with a
binder of lower fusing point, consisting of
suitable- proportions of pulverized silica,
alumina, potassium or sodium. The proper

^mixture Is forced Into molds under high
pressure. ~ •

The new process, it is claimed, will -do
mucb.-,toward keeping down the high cost
of living. As timber becomes more scarce

Grain Established
Weight Measure
THE grain, as a measure of weight, has

its name from being originally the
weight of a grain of wheat A statute
passed In England In 1266 ordained that
thirty-two grains of wheat, taken from the
middle of the ear and well dried, should
make a pennyweight, twenty of which
should make an ounce, while .^twelve ounces

'were to make a pound.
The pound, therefore, consisted then of

7,680 grains.

its price has Increased and 'In many local-
ities builders have found it cheaper to buy
brick, evea though forced to pay for a long
freight haul. -

When it was first onnouriced that bricks
were to be made of coal many people
laughed at tbe thought of using such ma-
terial in fireproof construction. As a mat-
ter of fact, no part of the material used 1*
combustible after being toea^ed In the new
process. It is said that the. cost of the
new material may be lower than brick even
in territory near clny pits.

Dyers Depressed
By Some Colors
rprHE word "blues," a mental, depression
A that makes the acquaintance of most *

of us at some time or another, is supposed
to have originated from the well-authorized
belief that persons who work In Indigo dyer
Ing establishments are subject to melan-
choly.

Paracelsus, an author of the sixteenth
century, asserts that blue dyes ane in-
jurious \o the health and spirits. Another
accredited origin of the word derives It
from the German blei, or lead, since lead
from Its weight and resemblance to dark- V
ened skies has always been held to
melancholy. \
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Corporal Wallace of the King's
Horse Always Wanted to

? Marry a Girl With Golden
Locks. Wasn't It Lucky

That Miss Cameron's
Mysterious Old Uncle

Left Her a Lake in
the Land of the Incas
and That Bathing
in These Waters
Turned Her Hair

Beautiful Red?
\ ERE'S a romantic
story, mate*, about
a Chicago girl, red
hair and a warrior
bold. Of c o u r s e ,

i they're married now
and are honeymoon-
Ing in far-off Nor-
way.

when the yarn Is spun of how She
transformed the color of her hair from a
rich black to a Titian red by dipping it into
a queer lake in South America, and of how
He, In a Quest of the Golden Girl, found
her In Europe—well, then, shiver our tim-
bers ! We'll confess it's an astounding and
a mighty pretty yarn. Moreover, like all
stories that are true, tbis one is stranger
than fiction.

There are two people, however, who are
willing and eager to tell how true it all Is.
One1 is Corporal David Wallace, formerly
of King Edward's Horae—hero of the battle i
of Neuve Chapelle, who was shot in the
leg there and disabled from further service,
and who afterward married Miss Rosalind
Cameron, formerly of Chicago.

In his early years Wallace, a young
Englishman whose parents are well to do,
had dreamed, as adolescent youths are
wont to do, that he would marry only a
girl with golden hair. Soi he waited and
waited. The war came on. He marched to
the front, was shot and sent to a hospital
near Paris. There he met Miss Cameron,
who had gone to Europe with the intention
of becoming a trained nurse.

Adventurer Loses Heart.
The rest of the story can be told in four

words—"Love, Marriage, Honeymoon, Hap-
piness." As before stated, it's a strange
yarn, so let's begin at the beginning:

Twenty-four years ago Rosalind Cam-
eron was born in the good old village of
Mayfair, 111. " When she was 3 years old
the family moved Into Chicago. Rosalind
grew into a pretty, dark-haired, brown-eyed
lass. One day when, at the age of 9,i she
returned from school her mother cried:

"Bosie, a man is here who wants to see
vou He's your nncle, John Asplnwall

a
drowned during a vacation trip on Lake
Superior and the pretty orphan girl fonnd
herself cast on the world with a small.bit
of Insurance money. ,

Miss Cameron went to New York look-
(lng for opportunities. She had musical
ambitions and hoped with her voice to
enter grand opera. She found herself en-
gaged on a hopeless quest. For two years
she struggled along in\ the cold-hearted
metropolis and the goal of her desire was1

ever as far in the future. Her small funds
were soon depleted and she was forced to
seek employment as a clerk in one of the
big department stores. *

One evening when she returned to her
lodgings she found a mysterious-looking
letter bearing a Brazilian stamp which had
been forwarded to Chicago and various ad-
dresses before it found her. The letter was
written In Spanish, and Miss Cameron had
to search for an interpreter.

It was a communication from lawyers
in Bio Janeiro, Brazil, Informing her that
she was sole heiress to the estate of John
Asplnwall, who some months previously
had died near Ollvenea, Brazil. The letter

eron discovered the wonderful secret of the
lake, which is among some hills near one
of the mines. She had been amazed by the
number of red-haired natives of a particu-
lar tribe. Although all the other natives
roundabout had raven locks, the women of
this particular tribe, the Ucayall, who
claim direct descent from the ancient Incas,

' who once ruled over Peru, had brilliant red
hair. ^

The Ucayalis' Secret.
Miss Cameron also noted that the small

girls of the tribe had black locks like the
other natives, but that when the girls
reached the age of about 16 their hair
suddenly became as red as the setting sun.,
She inquired of the TIcayali women how'
they obtained their naming locks, but was
met by a mysterious silence. Coddle them
and bribe them as she might, Miss Cameron
could not learn the secret. One old crone
finally, under the bribe of a few yards of
calico, told the emerald queen that the red
hair was a tribal secret that had been
handed down for several generations.

The emerald queen, as the young woman

Group of Natives Oddly Decorated by Mineral Colors.
\

Now, put ou a clean frock and come Into
the parlor." 1

Rosie did. There she met John Aspln-
wall, gray haired, severe looking, who for
a score of years had been leading an ad-
venturous life in the wilds of South Amer-
ica. l

A crusty old bachelor, the uncle became
greatly attached to the vivacious child, ffor
days he visited at the Cameron home. <
During the latter part of his stay he spoke
of mysterious old mines he was working in
the Brazilian wilds and gave Rosie a won-
derful emerald which be said had 'been
taken from one of them.

"Some Jay. Kosalind," he said to her,
"you shall see those mines and have all the
emeralds you want." \

Bravely Faces World.
It seemed an idle promise, for John

Asplnwall left Chicago and the years swept
by without even a word from him telling of
bis whereabouts. The girl grew to be a
young woman. Then suddenly fate left her
alone In the World. Her parents were

stated that Awinwall had decreed that his
niece must go fo his estates near Olivenca
and actually fike possession of them. There
he was burled. A pathetic little codicil in
the will asked that she herself look after
his grave. Thus it is with soldiers of for-
tune. They/- have the hearts of gold and
souls of steel, which melt only at a smile
from a child or a pretty woman.

" And tuus it was Miss Cameron found
herself wealthy^ but she had to go to Brazil
to claim that wealth. Would she go alone V
Well, rather! What girl who braves a sub-
way rush or an elevated jam twice a day
Is afraid of n savage land?

*tth the proper legal documents she
went to Brazil and thence to the upper
Amazon country, a place little visited by

^ white women. She found many strange
things in that place of shudders, where
death ever stalks and life is one o f ' the
cheapest of commodities. But the strangest
discovery was a small lake on her late
uncle's estate, a lake whose waters, she
learned, turns the hair of human s beings a
rich, deep red.

It was quite by accident that Miss Cam1-

Vieiv of Famous Titian Hair Lake.

is called In the upper reaches of the Ama-
zon, was determined to learn the tribal
secret Incidentally, she was anxious to
possess red hair. Late one night, when the
human world was sound asleep and only
the Jungle beasts and reptiles were about.
Miss Cameron awoke. Sleep had gone from
her, and try as she might she could not
compose herself. Finally she arose and
dressed.

Taking down her rifle, the doughty
young woman decided to take a walk.

"I went up the trail that led from the
house toward my uncle's grave," she said
on her return from Brazil. "The grave lay
on a hilltop near the lake. It was a won-
derful night, the trail was Illuminated as
if it were early dawn, for the southern
stars that seem to hang so low in, those
latitudes burned like great lanternp In the
sky.

"At last 1 reached the little Inclosnre in
which is the grave of my nncle. I stood
fascinated by the ncene, gazing about me
for several minutes. Soon down near the
far bank of the lake I saw people moving
about. I thought it strange that the na-
tives were up ana about at such a weird
hour and decided to investigate.

Dips Hair in Magic Lake.
"I crept down the hillside and began

skirting around the end of the lake through
the thick tropical foliage. At last I came
to a point where I could overlook the
strange scene being enacted. Native med-
icine men with weird masks stood about a
group of young girls. Back of the group
were gathered a score of the older women
of the tribe. The priests or medicine men
were murmuring a low chant, which was
taken up by the older women. Suddenly
the priests seized one of the girls and led
ber to the edge of the lake. Then they
forced her to her knees and shoved her
head into the water. Time and again her
bead was'submerged.

"The girl, with her bead dripping, was
then placed to one side, after which an-
other and another of the girls was sub-
mitted to the same ordeal. The night was
well along before the ceremony was con- ^
eluded wi-h n chant, after which the

rOpvriEht. 1915,

Mrs. David Wallace, Who Inherited Fortune and Lake Which Turned Hair Red and Wort Her Soldier Husband.

natives disappeared Into the jungle. 1 re-
traced m> steps to the house, wondering
what it was all about

"Try as I might, I could not sleep. I
could not get tbe strange native ceremony
out of my mind. What was It all about?
I kept asking myself.' Suddenly toward
morning like a flash the meaning of the
ceremony Droke upon my startled mind. I
had discovered the secret of tne red hair.
Through some miraculous composition of
the waters of tbe little lake hair could be
turned red.

"Columbus discovering ' America, the
lonely miner stumbling upon an El Dorado
was not more pleased than I was at my
great find. I can assure you that I lost
no time in making use of my discovery.
Tbe next day I visited the spot where the
queer Ueayali ceremony had been enacted.
Time after time I dipped my head into the
waters and then sat In the sunlight with
the dripping water of marvels falling from
my head. I might say right here that al-
though fond of swimming, I had never ven-
tured Into the waters of the lake. In the
first place, Its depth Is unknown, and, sec-
ond, it was a 'lake of terror,' shunned by
the natives in general as a place of evil
spirits. V/ater snakes can b-> seen breaking

by J< Kcelej ]

the surface of the water, snakes whose bite
means deniu.

"An old Ueayali woman in inj house-
hold employ saw the change In the color of
my hair. She was frightened and asked
me what I had done. I told her what I
had discovered. A few days later I was
visited by one of the tribal chiefs. He told1

me that I had discovered a tribal secret
that had been preserved for many genera-
tions. He also told me that I must not
disclose the secret to the other natives or
strange things might happen to rae^ I can
assure you that I was impressed by the
old man's words and I have not indicated
in the slightest how I obtained my -red
hair."

Wins Soldier Husband.
And now for the romance. With suffi-

cient money to gratify her most extrava-
gant whim, with no ouc dependent on her. ^
the young woman decided to become an
army nurse. She consultedv Robert Bacon,
formerly American ambassador to France,
who with Mrs. Harrj Pajiie Whitney is A
Interested In the American Hospital lnv
France.

Mr. Bacon arranged matters so that,
after a short course of study In New York,

she went abroad and served in the Araori-
c*m hospital at Pans, the head of w h u h 11
I)r Joseph >_ Biaki> lino t h a t hospital
last June Corpoial Wallace was biought.
Nurse Cameron at!ended him

"I sny," remarked the corpoial during
his period of convalescence. "You ha\ e
wonderful hair, jou know Real^, it s ex-
traordinary how nature could bestow sueb.
beauty on a young woman wi th jour fair
complexion and brown e^e>"

Thereupon Silss Cameron (old him the
story of the Brazilian lake >

VTheu >ou are a real T,ady of the
Lake.1 " exclaimed the coipor.il "f sa\, but
it ^seems unusual!} strange to me \\hen I
think that as a child 1 a l w a j s thought I
should fall in love onlj with a sir! with
red hair. I could not care for an.v other
sort Those with red hair whom I viw I
like—but. you know' I sort of fell n« if a
white horse wcVe around Bui w i t h jon
it's different^-there aie just jou and my-
self Shall it always be that way'/"

Of course, she accepted him And the
corporal receive^ a discharge from1 King
Edward's , Horse because of "disability"—
who could ever flght while on a honey-
moon?—and then they went to the land of
the red-faced miunight sun.
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The A Page of Practical Talks On the Home,
i Conducted by Dorothy Dolan

ion
. Festivity

Brings Sachet to the For©

nr'HE Arrangement of a Bedroom to Be Shared by a Couple Is
L and Women Require Different Furniture for Their Needs.

Which Witt Instantly Meet Your Approval, for It Is Roomy and
Homelike Atmosphere. • „ * **

Not Always Easy Because Men
Here Is a Well-Designed Room
Comfortable and Has a Most

By DAME CURTSEY.

WHAT are you planning now?"
I asked "Polly/1 as she dashed

- > Into the office, her cheeks
aglow and her eyes sparkling. "Oh,
just the sweetest thing ever," she ex-
clalmed. "It's a sachet shower tor,.'
Grace." And here are the details tor
all you. readers who have been writing
to m« for new ideas for the festivities
thai now precede a wedding.

The twelve girls "In it" "were asked
to meet at "Polly's" and plan the
Party. At that time each one was to
say what kind of a sachet she'd bring.
I wilted a lew days to get the list,
and I am sure the bride-elect will be
more than pleased. There were sachets
of crepe paper (pink roses and blue '
bow-knots design), made just to fit a
bureau drawer. v

One ^ayer of sheet wadding was ^n-
slde, the cotton being split to hold the
sachet powder, and all the girls used
the same kind, violet and orris root.
TBe paper was laced together with
pink satin baby ribbon. Trunk tray
covers -were made of pink rosebud
sllkaUne, and' had a cluster of three
•wee sachet bags tacked to each corner.

Two of the girls decided upon cor-
sage sachets, made by taking soft satin
ribbon and making just a plain bow
with ends. The two loops were stuffed
with cotton to hold the sachet and the
ends neatly overhanded together.
These are worn either in or outside
the corset cover beneath a lace waist.
The fault color is very pretty.

Sets of six colored satin squares (two
by two inches) were softly stuffed ™tlth
cotton and sachet and gilt safety pins
attached. One of the girls made some
at these waist or armhole sachets of
finest mull over pink satin, edging
them with "Val" lace.

The practical girl made linen bags
filled with lavender flowers for the
linen closet, the name, "Sweet Laven-
der," being worked in lavender floss.
A novelty to me was the sachet made
from an envelope filled with sachet to
be placed in the desk drawer, and
scented blotters made by soaking in a
good violet toilet water and drying
carefully. * V

\

While not strictly, speaking \ "sach-
ets," the gift of a dozen cheesecloth
bath bags filled with oatmeal, almond
meal and orris. with powdered soap
were a dainty addition to this Very
"sweet" downpour.

' Proverb Contest.
This may be given orally (like a

spelling bee) or it may be a written
game. Limit each one to a half min-
ute, if played orally, after the fir*"
word is named. The class is conducted
in this way: The teacher mentions '
the first -word of a -well-known prov-
verb, the pupil called finishes it. If
unable to d.o so in the time it is passed
to the next bne, and so on down the
line until some one or no one finishes it.

II the proverb begins with "a," "an"
or "the," or any very small word, two
or more words should be given t^ start
the pupil off. To help make out the
list a few proverbs are given here:

A stitch in time saves nine, i
All is not gold that glitters.
Honesty is the best policy.
A friend in need is a friend indeed.
A -word to the wise is sufficient.
Half loaf is better than no bread.
Wh.en angry count ten before you

apeak; if very angry, count a hun-
dred, i

A bird in hand is worth two* In the
bush.

A penny saved is a penny earned. •
" Procrastination is the thief of time.

Make hay while the sun shines.
, Never put off until tomorrow what

you can do today. |
Every cloud has a silver lining.
Appearances are often deceiving.
Blessings br'ghten as they take their

flight.

Dish Now
' Is Household Institution

By DOROTHY DOLAN.

IT WA9 the college fflrl at her mid- ful Bait and two teaspoonfuls baking*
night spreads, -who, wishing to give powder. Add three-fourths cupful
feasts to some of her classmates milk, one eg-g well beaten, and one

and sorority - sisters, discovered the tablespoonf ul melted butter. When
practicability of the chaftrg dish. ^ cookpd spread with^ currant elly and

Busy with her studies and classes all sprinkle with powdered sugar. Beat
day* she had little time to market or jelly with a fork before attempting to

vto prepare an elaborate supper. Mor$ spread.
often than not she had to do her mar- Eggs au Beun a Noir—Melt one
keting after class hours and prepare tablespoonful of butter and slip In
her supper while entertaining her carefully four eggs, one at a time.
guests. This worried her little be- Sprinkle with salt and pepper and
cause she could get things ready and cook until whites are firm. Add mor»
talk to her friends at one time. butter if nepded Turn them once dur-

A, large spread was managed in the mg- the cooking Brown two table-
same easy manner, because a few of spoonfuls butter and add one-half tea-
the more energetic girls were Invited spoonful vinegar Strain over eggs
to act as aids. When the mothers vis- Curried Eggs—Melt two tablespoon-
ited at college, they were surprised to fuls butter. Add two tablespoonfuls
find how many splendid dishes might flour mixed with one-fourth teaspoon-
be fashioned In a simple way, all by ful salti. Season with one-half tea-
the aid of a few goodies and a chafing* spoonful curry powder and, one-eighth
dish. ^teaspoonful paprika Stir until well

Now the chafing dish has asserted miicd, then pour on gradually one
itself and Is^ found in most well-con- cupful milkJ Add three hard-boiled
ducted homes. In small families it is eggs, cut in eighths lengthwise and
often called into lise at the breakfast reheat In sauce.
or at the luncheon meal. It Is more
commonly used for informal suppers
and after theater spreads. Bachelors

Grilled Oysters—Clean one pint of
oysters and drain off all the liquor
possible. Put the oysters in blazer and

By MADAME MAISON.

IF ONE has a. large, old-fashioned
bedroom with high ceilingsv and
windows going to the floor the fur-

niture may be in proportion and so
give a. right perspective that will be
very pleasing. In furnishing any room
try to imagine Just how each article
will look when placed, as one is apt to
be confused by the great variety of
shapes and style In the store.

either side; this effect! will diminish
the apparent height. A couch on
which to nap by day or a wicker chaise

hand-crocheted ones.

The new twin beds that are minus
,1Btl<.. the footboards are a novelty and show
Never count your chickens ^before to advantage handsome covers of lace,

they are hatched. embroidered Swiss or the wonderful
A little nonsense now and then is

relished by the wisest men.
No news is good. news.
Look before you leap.
Out of sight, out of mind.
Let them laugh who win?
He who la down need fear no tall.
More baste the less speed.

with a sewing table and little rocker
and a big comfy chair by a table for
the man of the house, supposing this
to be a room for a couple.

Instead of a small dressing table
complete with its toilet articles have
a large "princess'* dresser with a long
glass and a row of^four or five draw-
ers on either side. Instead of dressing

yi be appropriate table chalr a stoo1 m^ be «sed up-
a frieze dropping .̂°^ere_dj];i.th J^L.Bame..,mt.e .̂T

at least a too* and a half if the walls """ "" '" ' 'J *" *"
are over nine feet high. Put plain net
curtains up first or dotted sWiss -with
overdrapery of a figured material to
fall to the floor and looped back on

Exercise, Not Quiet Amusement, May "Be

I WONDER what is the matter with
my little daughter this afternoon—
she is so still and demure. The

roses in her cheeks have quite faded
away, and the once animated brown
eyes are now heavy and tired Ipoking.V
said the conscientious mother as she
looked ai her growing little daughter
of 6.

The little^giri looked up in her moth-
er's loving and anxious fa'ce and
smiled, hoping her childlike smile
might blow the look of anxiety from
her mother's countenance. Realizing
that her smile had failed of its re-
sults, she exclaimed -with a small
amount of enthusiasm, as much as
she could muster, "See, mother, what
a splendid time our neighbor's chil-
dren are having; some are playing fol-
low the leader, and the others are
dancing on the lawn. Would it not be
splendid if I might go down with
them?"

"No, my child, I should rather not
have you go out of doors now. It is
just the warmest time of th^ day. Be-
sides, I do not care about having you
play with all the children to the neigh-
borhood. Walt until your nurse has
finished washing and ironing your
dresses, and you can go and get your
cousin and go for a walk together."'
The little girt thought much, but said
little. Though her mother was not
conscious of his fact, she intuitively
realized that If she might go down
into the street and dance and play
with the neighbor's children her eyes
•would brighten and her face would be
painted -with the same rosy cheeks she
had when she \was a tiny thing.

There are many such healthy, lovely
little flowers fading and becoming deli-
cate, just because over-anxious
mothers are giving their children too
much of the -wrong sort of care.

Nature is giving your child riches of
body as well as blessings of mind and
it is your duty as an intelligent mother
to make the best use of your child's
endowment. Do not dabble with them
by keeping those energies, -which -want
their natural, normal expressions^
from haying their right, tf you find
that your child is pale and listless or
irritable and countrary, in nine cases
out of ten she is not getting enough
normal exercise either outdoors or in.

Parents often mistake amusing their
children tor healthful exercise. It is
not enough to provide them with a
great number of toys and plenty of
stories, they must have a. chance to
express themselves through their o-w«i
actlvit}. If a child has not plenty of
brothers and sisters'" with whom she
can pla>, it is a mother's duty to see
that her child gets plenty of time
to play with her little companions,
especially the children of her neigh-
borhood. \

Your neighbor's children are easy
of approval and because they live in
the same neighborhood they usually
have many common tastes. Tou need

the draperies. There should be a chif-
fonier arranged -with compartments to
hold a man's belongings and a bedside
table with a reading lamp. One large
rug or small ones may cover the floor
as best suits the occupants. This
room would be most attractive in rose'
color and pale gray if the exposure
happens to be northwest: the rose
would give life and warmth and the
gray tone down the afternoon sun.
Furniture .of this description may be
obtained in simple or elaborate style.
In enameled wood or mahogany, so all
purses may be satisfied.

For Table Covers.
Will you kindly advise me what to

get, or make, in the shape of table
covers, or scarfs, for an old-fashioned
drop leaf stand (mahogany) and a
library table, also mahogany and old
style, lyre-shaped, supported on square
base, table top about 27 by 45 Inches.
Furniture in room is old-fashioned,
bought probably sixty-five to seventy

years ago; mahogany frames newly
upholstered in a soft, dull gray tapes-
try, with a design of quaint stiff, little
baskets of flowers in dull pastel colors
connected by tails of ribbon in old,
rather pale blue, all very quaint and
Louis something or other. Can* make
anything you think suitable if needle-
work is required. BETTT P.

Cross switch designs worked on oyster
white .linen would be lovely for the
teble-and stand you describe and quite
in keeping with your rooms or you can
make covers of the tapestry line with
canton flannel, then a satin and Snlsh
with a band of dull guimp to be pur-
chased in the upholstery department.
The fancy work departments will show
lovely designs in cross stitch and all
qualities of linen, I should advise a
rather course -weave.

— -*- -•-
Reply to Rachel.

Yon will make no mistake by getting
the gray, wicker porch set, it will "mix"
well with the few pieces you have of
brown -wood and be sure not to forget
the littie wicker tea cart. Good luck
to the new home. By the -way look at
the sets of china especially designed
for country house. It is inexpensive
and so good looking.

can be had by this means in
and -without mussing up
Whether heated by alcohol or by elec-
trlcity they are easily handled and

who had little confidence in handling as fast as liquor flows from them
a gas or coal range find themselves remove with a spoon. So continue un-
equal to the chafing dish and this form til the oysters are plump Sprinkle
of entertainment. with salt and pepper Add two table-

It is equally valuable -when prepar- spoonfuls butter and serve on small
ing a dainty dish for a convalescent pieces of toast.

"or an invalid, because almost any dish Mix one and one-half cupfuls lobster
hurry meat. Cut in dice with two table-
room spoonfuls olive oil and one of vinegar.

Melt three tablespoonfuls butter, add
four of tomato catsup and the diced

kept clean. This is equally true of a lobster. Season with one-half tea-
dish of copper, nickel or silver-plated, spoonful mustard, one and one-half

In cooking on a chaflng dish, it is teaspoonful lemon juice, salt and cay-
well to use high-proof spiiits, because enne Serve asv soon as thoroughly t
It gives more heat, burns without odor heated.
and proves less expensive. If you do Curried Lobster— Remove V the meat
not want to make the work any more from a -two-pound lobster and cut in
difficult than \s necessary be sure and cubes. Cook three tablespoonfuls but-
have the necessary ingredients and ter wlth one-half tablespoonful finely
your measuring cups and spoons with chopped onion until yellow. Add three
your chaflng dish on a table before tablespoonfula flour mixed with one-
your guests arrive. half tablespoonful curry powder, one-

The dishes that may be prepared by halt teaspoonful salt and one-eighth
this simpl^ device are endless. They teaspoonful paprika. Pour on gradu-
include toast, grtdle cakes, fritters, al'y two cupfuls milk Mash the yolks
meat, vegetable dishes, cheese dishes,
fancy effgs and many others. A few
of the many recipe* possible are:

Tomato Cream Toast—Melt two ta-
btedpoonfuis butter, add two of flour.
Add one-half teaspoonful salt, and
pour on gradually one fend a half cup-
fuls stewed and strained tomatoes.
To which has been added one-fourth

of three hard-boiled eggs and mix with
the liver of the lobster. Add lobster
cubes to the sauce and as soon as
heated the egg mixture. Serve with
boiled rice v

Creamed Crabs — Remove the meat
from one dozen hard-shelled crabs.
Cook four tablespoonfuls butter with

cupful cream. Dip slices of toasted yellow- Add four tablespoonfula flour
bread in same and serve same as milk and ^UT on two cups of cream *rad-i-
toast. This sauce should be cooked ally- Put in crab meat- °ne-nalf tea.
over hot water.

Meniui

ver hot water. spoonful salt, one-fourth teaspoonful
French Fritters—Mix and sift one paprika, a slight grating nutmeg and

cupful of flour, one-fourth teaspoon- two tablespoonfuls of sherry wine.

Timely ( airad Testedv Fndt Canning1 Hints
\ v, I, ̂ ^

' for the Economic Housewife

BREAKFAST.'
Blueberries and Cream.
Broiled Fresh Mackerel.

Buttered Tqast. Marmalade.
Milk, Tea or Coffee.

DINNER,
Cantaloupe.

Salmon, Rolled, Irish Style.
New Potatoes. Peas.

Fruit Salad.
Chocolate Cake. Iced Tea.

•SUPPER.
Cheese Souffle.

Potato Salad. Corn.
French Pancakes.

Small Coffee.

First Teach Your Child Simple Dances,
not worry about their finding amuse- point, so truly says, "Teach your child
ments, for great numbers ulll'sug- the simple exercises which play
gest themselves, such as "tag," "pussy through all the sensitive foot and leg
in the corner," "blind man's buff," muscles 'tingling, calling forth their
'"follow the leader," outdoor gymnastic powers Any dancing is good, but
dancing and a nost of others. gymnastic dancing is especially

If it is too hot or storming too hard adapted to the weak foot's needs,
for your child to stay out of doors, see "Why not study it a bit yourself,
that she gets plenty of indoor e*er- ana <jance with your child if you can-
tise. Sitting on the floor playing with not put ner under a professional
her dolls and building blocks will not teacher?" These dances must he ex-
give her a strong body, though it may ceedingly simple at first, but they can

V develop her emotions and dexterity gradually mc]ude the more difficult
with her hands. As soon as she is folh jam-eg ol the different nations,
able to stand on her two feet give her Though you may not realize this iffl-
her share of singing games and dances, p^ ,̂,,, facti tne foot and the leg are

By the time she is 4 or B the rythmlc usuaUy weaker In the young child
games can be supplemented by folk Uian are tlve Mm ana the hand. This
dances anft gymnastic dances. Dane- ls because long ago our ancestors were
lag, especially the aestheiicv dancing, prehenS!le—that is\ they used both
i& an excellent form of amusement, their legs and.arms. After a time they
Though good for all children. It Is espe- did much more with their hands than
dally valuable for the nervous child, with their feet, and so today our hands
It gives poise, and teaches control of and arms have more initial strength,
the muscles, ooth of which are very Let your child jump rope, but as
valuable in overcoming nervousness. In. all other exercises see that the
As Sarah Comstock, discussing this amount is rational.

BROILED FRESH MACKEREL—
Fare and split two good-sized fresh
mackerel through the back. Remove
the spine, scour them slightly and rub
•with one tablespoonful of oil. Season
-with a pinch of salt and half a pinch
of pepper. Broil them on a brisk fire
for ten minutes on the split side and
one minute on the skin side.

SALMON, ROLLED, IRISH STYLE
—Bone three pounds of salmon. Par-
boil it. Besprinkle the sides and in-
sides with a pinch of salt, half a pinch
of pepper and the same amount of
nutmeg. Add a few shrimps choppeft
fine, one tablespoonful parsley and
half a cupful of bread crumbs Roll
together, then put it into a deep pan
with a small amount of butter. Bake
in a hot oven for twenty-five minutes
and serve on a dish, pouring its own
gravy over.

FRENCH PANCAKES—Sift -half a
pound of wheat fiour into a bowl.
Break in three -whole eggs. Add two
tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar and
mix well -with a spoon; stir in a cup-
ful of cold milk. Pour it in very grad-
ually and mix for five minutes. But-
ter a griddle or frying pan and place It
on the stove. When it is hot drop a
quarter of a cupful of batter and bake
two minutes. Turn the pancake over
and bake the other side as long.

I
N CANNING all kinds of food, its
condition is of great importance. Se-
lect fresh, perfect products Can it

as soon as possible after gathering.
Wash berries and small fruits before
hulling or stemming, put a small quan-
tity into a colander, pour cold water
over them, and drain on a sieve; work
quickly in washing to prevent berries
from absorbing -water, pare fruit with
a silver knife, wash all large fruit be-
fore paring.

Peel plums, peaches and tomatoes
by placing them In a wire basket and
plunging into boll'ng water from one-
half to three minutes ;v until the skin
begins to loosen. Plunge the recepta-
cle into cold -water for a moment.
Drain and peel. Skins of beets and
carrots can be removed by this process,
allowing a longer time for scalding.

If one -wishes to can for commercial
market, it is -wiser to use the tin can
apparatus, as it makes the finished
product less expensive than when gold
in glass jars. The United States. De-
partment of Agriculture, through its
bureau of plant Industry, furnishes
upon application, the directions for
the purchase and use ot tin can out-
fits.

In canning peaches, pears, plums, ap-
ples and tomatoes, one-period steril-
ization is sufficient. Sterilize fifteen
minutes n\ hot water bath, washing
boiler outfit, at 212 degrees.

In making sirup for canning, one
quart and one-half of sugar and one
quart of'water, will make the follow-
ing amounts of sirup:

Thin, used for canning apples,
peaches, three and one-half pints;
medium thin, used for canning rasp-
besries, blackberries, three pints; me-
dium thick, used for canning strawber-
ries, two pints.

Canned Bartlett Pears.
Pare, halve and core fruit which is

ripe. Pack closely in jars without
crushing Add one tableapoonful lemon

-Juice to each quart jar. Pour overva
medium thick sirup to fill the can.
Place c&vers on, jars, clamp upper half
of -wire over the cover. Sterilize the
filled jar twenty-five minutes. '

The lemon gives character to the
pears. Sometimes pears -which are
without flavor may be made very pala-

table by adding lemon juice and
ground anise seed tied in muslin, one-
half teaspoonful to a can. Thin-
skinned pears may be canned unpared.
They are richer, but not so digestible

Those who live where wild barber-
ries are plenty will find a delightful
variation in jelly by combining them
•with quince. To each quart of quince,
washed, pared and cut m small por-
tions, add one pint of barberries. When
the quince is yery soft strain the fruits
through a jelly bag. Measure the juice,
boil ten minutes, add an equal measure
of sugar. Boil until the juice will
jelly. v

„ Peaches and Pineapples.
• Peach and pineappe make a delicious
preserve. Run the prepared meat of
a pineapple through the grinder. Add
three times as much peach, measured
after being ground Add two pounds1*
of sugar. Cook until the mixture is
of the consistency of marmalade. Store
in jelly glasses This preserve is de-
licious served with ice cream. ^

Considerable improvements In cans
have been made of late and excellent
containers may be secured at very
moderate prices The reader will ob-
serve in the illustration in the center
of this page different types of cans, to
be chosen according to fruits to be put
up, the space to be occupied, and so
on. Whether to purchase commer-

cially camned and preserved fruits
rather than put up at home is a ques-
tion depending largely upon the cost
of the home supply—whether one has
home-grown fruits going to was^e. It
is oftentimes less expensive, -when fuel.
sugar, etc, are reckoned, to buy the
commercial product.

Glazed Pineapple Slices.
Take fresh pineapple, wash and peel
carefully and cut in one-inch slices.
The fruit should be boiled flrst alone
until it is not quite soft. If the fruit
is good and ripe one and a half hours
ought to do. Meanwhile boil some pure
refined sugar, using one-fifth as much
sugar as water When the euffar water
gets hot drop in the slices of pineapple;
remove and cover them up with paper.
At the start a Comparatively small
amount of sugrar is used so that the
slices will not float In tills way they
will absorb the sugar better.

JOxt day the slices are arranged in
o circle, the sugar being concentrated
to 24 per cent and poured over them
hot ^

The finished candy is transferred to1

a suitable pan and set aside. It is im- '
portant that the finished sugar should
be poured over the fruit three hours x

later, before it has cooled so far that a
solid crust is formed. Thus if the
candy is finished at 4 o'clock it must
be poured about 7 The candy pans
are loft over night in the warm dry-
ing rooms and emptied next morning.

Fruit Carefully Packed Is Attractive.

{"}
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DIFFICULTIES IN v

PEACE FORMULATION,

T HE actual formulation of peace
proved a matter ol no small dif-
ficulty., -^

.America and Prance were Bound "to-
gether by the close and honorable ties
of alliance; and -iTrance was in her
turn allied with Spain,, who now felt

^her. interests to be by no means coin-
cident with the interests of America.

The congress at Philadelphia explic-
itly commanded its commissioners "to
be guided by the wishes of the French

• court."
BT. Franklin, Mr. John Adams and

Mr. John Jay, who bore itsv commis-
sion, were men of honor and enter-
tained, besides, a lively sense^ of the
very deep obligations of the United
States vto France, for the money and'
the armed assistance in- the field and
•upon the seas, without which, appar-
ently, their victory would have be«n
Impossible.

"It proved impracticable, neverthe-
less, to act with^France, for, she con-
ducted herself not as the ingenuous
friend of the United States, but only
as the enemy of England, and als first
a.rid always a subtle strategist for her
own interest and advantage. \ ,
ji The American commissioners would
not be tricked and made use of, and
came to terms separately, secretly, and
forv themselves with the English, their

. instructions notwithstanding^. "
They did not make peace without

their ally, out they would not accept
terms of her, arrangement.

.The Count de Vergennes, her astute
minister, had meant to devise a bal-
ance of power in .America which might
be made to redound to the advantage
of Franc* in Europe;, had' meant to
support England in the exclusion of
the Americans from the Newfound-
land fisheries, and in her claim that
the northern boundary of the United
States should be the River Ohio, in-
stead^ of the great lakes; to suggest
the creation of a neutra.1 zone of ter-
ritory between1 the westerly ' settle-
ments of the American states and the
Mississippi, set apart for the Indians
under the Joint, protection of the
United States and Spain; and to stand
with Spain for the utmost possible
northward extension of the boundaries
of Florida, which Spain had taken-
Vbssession. of.

The. American commissioners ignor-
ed him and .got their own terms. The
Independence of the United States, a,
northern boundary at the great lakes,
a. western boundary at the Mississippi,
and the use of {the Canadian. fisheries.
' Between the signing of the provf-

, sional and the signing of the definite

treaty the ministry of Lord Shelburne
gave ,place to a coalition ministry, un-
der the Duke., of Portland which
brought North "once more into office;
but the course of the negotiations was
not materially changed. -„

The American commissioners -got
substantially ;all they .had contended
for (September 3, 1793). "":^ '

The ptateer had at last, moreover, a
common government which, could ac-
cept independence. /

\. On the 1st of March, 1781;- Mary-
land had given her tardy, assent to
the Articles of Confederation, on the
understanding .that the states which
had claims to.,, ter^ltor^ ;in,, the -west
should^ as soon as "possible relinquish
them in favor, of the newly formed
government-,. '

On the 14th ,of January, 17 S4, the
congress of the 'confederation, not yet
two years old, ratified the treaty of
peace. . . "

INDIGNATION OVER* ;
THE TREATY.

ABURST of heady indignation fol-
lowed the publication of the
terms of the treaty. .-

It was well enQugh that .the United
States should have.their independence,
of course, and their proper.boundaries,
and that the immemorial right of their
people to fish in ithe Canadian wa-ters
should be retained; but there were
other articles in the treaty which gave
almost universal dissatisfaction.

The confederation bound itself to
urge upon the states unconditional am-
nesty for the loyalists and a complete
restoration of their estates and civil
rights, and to prevent so far as possible
fffiy legal obstacles being put In the
way of the collection of. the debts due
British merchants at the outbreak of
the war._ - \ - " i *

Dr. Franklin had very candidly ex-
plained to the British commissioners
that the congress of. the cota federation
had no power to ,enforce these articles;
that it could only advise, the spates, and.
that they would be free to follow or .to
disregard its advice and they did dis-
regard it entirely and even scornfully,
being bent upon vouchsafing to the
loyalists neither property nor rights
of any kind, and upon virtually wiping
out all debts owed to Englishmen.

The confederation, £n fact* furnished
the country with no real government
at all. ' • . .

,The articles explicitly reserved . to
each state "its sovereignty, freedom
and independence."

, The general congress had, it Is true,
powers which made it seem like a ver-
itable government with respect -to all
dealings, with foreign states. In the
making of war and.conclusion of peace,
In the maintenance of land and naval
forces for national defense, and in the/
raising of loans on the faith and credit
of the United States.

It was authorized, too. to act as ab-
solute arbiter of disputes between the
states, to establish and regulate post-
offices, to determine, the alloy and the,
value of all coin struck either by Its
own authority or by the .authority' of
the states, to fix the standard of weights
and measures, and to regulate all deal-
ings with the Indian tribes.

But it had absolutely no power to lay
taxes of any kind.

It was to sret^its means of support by

requisition on the states-r-by requests
which it had no right to transmute-into
commands. i
V The confederation had no executive
but only its talkative congress," in
which the'states, big and little, had an
eqtaal, voice; which could decide no im-
portant matter without the concurrence
of at least nine out of the.thirteen lit-
tle commonwealths which hatj but just
now formed the jealous- partnership.

ifs congress wa;s taut a board (of ad-
vice; and,, its advice could be ignored
with impunity. \ ' . '

THE IMPOTENT
CONGRESS; ;

THE common affairs of the country
had to be conducted as the rev-
olution itself had in fact been

conducted—not by the authority- or the
resolutions of the congress, but by the
extraordinary activity, enterprise, and
influence of. a f ewf. of th'e: leading men
in the. states who had.^unipn and har-
monious common ,effort' at ..heart.

The revolution.-may. almost be said
to have been carried forward1" by, pri-
vate correspondence—by the impulse
of conviction, the urgency of 'argu-
ment, the clear interpretation of signs
of the times, the ceaseless persuasion,
planning1, instigating of. the letters of
men like Washington, Knox, Greene,
Schuyler, Hamilton, Henry, Franklin
Livingston", Madison, Jefferson, Hancock,
Morris, Jay, Gadsden, th_e Eees, th'e
Adamses—a handful of , men in each
state who kept" every one within-reach
of their letters or their voices reminded
In 'season and out of season of the hap-
penings,-the dangers, the hopes, the dif-
ficulties, the duties of the time, stimu-
lating- those In^ authority, checking
those in opposition,.arousing those who
were indifferent.

This, rather than the work of for-
mal committees of correspondence, had
kept action awake and made it vi^l.

The' congress had talked ineffectual-
ly"-enou"gh. and done "nothing at many
a critical' moment; had given away to
'the, influence of petty provincial fac-
tions and listened to unworjhy in-*
trigues, while men not in .i^s mamber-
ship were carrying affairs forward
without it.

John Adams himself hajl too read-
ily joined the silly talk ot that dis-
concerned body when-.it grew impa-
tient of Washington's "Fabian, policy"
In the face of overwhelming odds.

"My toast," he had criedA "is a short
and a violent war!" .

Samuel Adams, too, had seemed once
and again, in that demoralizing atmos-
phere of debate without. action, to
show only his petty gifts of manage-
ment without a touch of broa'd or gen-
erous temper. •

Even Richard ' Henry Lee, of Vir-
ginia, had criticised the soAjly tried
commander-ln-ch.ief's "delays" at the
very time when Washington's letters
were being hurried through the coun-
try along more lines of power than
the- congress had ever had use of,
persuading men and states to .do what
the congress vainly suggested.

The Impotency, the occasional sheer
imbecility, of the only common coun-
cil the Country yet had had been off-
set and made op for by the singular
assiduity and faithfulness in personal

effort of the real leaders of opinion
in the states; . .

The states had b*un remias enough;
as it was, in supplying tHeir quotas
of men and money a-nd atpi'es; they
would have been still more, remiss-had
not their" leading spirits cried ahame~
upon them and excited them in some
measure to, a performance of • th'eir
duty. ^ (

STAMPEDE OF
THE TORIES.

WHEN peace came It proved more
difficult than ever to induce
the states to act, or even se-

riously to take counsel, in the common
interest.

They had made the confedera-tion. but
they ^-ere not interested in. it. They
were engaged in setting their own af-
fairs in order after the long disquieting
years of revolution and war.which had
broug-ht such sad-havoc upon their old-
time ordinances and 'ways of life..

Passion had run hot while the wa-r
lasted. It was not $asy to put. a term,
at once upon the license-or upon the
distempers which such a time bad pro-
duced so rankly.. . ,

Not a little poise, not a Ifttle of the
sentiment of law, hot a little of the so-
lldity of tradition and .the steadiness of
established ways of thought and action,
not. a little of the conservative strength
of the young communltiest had gone' ou't-
of the country with the loyalists—-not a
little of the training; ^the pride of rep-
utation, the compulsion of class spirit,
the loyalty and honor of a class accus-
tomed'to rule aWd to furnish rulers,

There was an added unsteadiness in
affairs because in so many places .new
men, and radical, were at the front in
all public business. .

Those who had adhered to the old or-
der had made their way out of the re-
volted states in almost incredible.num-
bers, as the issue of the war approached
and became certain. , .

Throughout the latter part of 1782
and'all of 1783 they had poured out of
the coWtry. In a veritable flight, khpv
ing themselves, proscribed and ruined,
and not daring, to-wait for the actual
evacuation of the 'English.

Out of the southern country they
made their way in ever-increasing num.-
bers into Spanish. Florida, or took ship
to Bermuda or the British West Indies.
Those who were within reach of Can-
ada set out northward through the for-
ests to seek a refuge there, following.
the rough, uncleared trails and the
water courses,- with pack horses and
•boat, as in the old days of the first set-
tlement of the continent out of Europe,
abandoning home and property to 'es-
cape contumely and the unspeakable
hardship of being outlawed and hated
in the communities of their own birth-
and breeding, •*

Thousands upon thousands crowded
to New York to seek the shelter of the
B'ritlsh arms. x ' "

It was the 25th of November. 1783, be-
fore Sir Quy Carleton could effect the
final evacuation of the "city, so great
and so troublesome was. the -pitiful
company of refugees for which he felt
himself obliged in mere compassion ,to
provide protection and transportation.

More than twenty-nine thousand ref-
ugees (Including 3,000 negroes) . left
the state of New York alone, for Can-

ada, duriner tha-t confused and anxious
year 1783.

Most of these had taken, no active
part in the struggle which had render-
ed them homeless. Almost without
exception they had been, in opinion, as
thoroughly opposed as their neighbors
to the policy of the king and parlia-
ment toward the colonies. But they
had not been -willing to go. the ugly
length of rebellion and of outrlght-sepr
Ei-ration from England. . v \ '5

When it came to the final breach,
some of them had become not merely
passive, but active opponents of revo-
lution and independence.

The more partisan had taken up arms
for the king. First and lust, during
the five years of the flghtinfr. there bad
been no fewer than 25,000 loyalists en-
listed in the British service. At 'one.
time (1779) they had actually outnum-
bered tfre whole of ^fche continental mus-
ter under the personal command of
Washington.

Most, of those, however, -who would
not Join the patriot party had been
quiet non-combatants, and had been
opponents of the revolution only in
opinion.

THE BURDEN
OF DEBT.

W
HEN the wa* was over the men

who 'spoke thel mind o'f the ma-
jority and wlio accordingly

controlled "policy In the states refused
to make,any distinction, between those
Who. had taiken ,up arms and those who
had hot. !

In their eyes they were all alike,
"tories" ad traitors; and many .an
excess of . persecution and spoliation,
•many a .wanton insult, many an act of
mere vengeance darkened the Vears
which immediately followed the war—
increasing the bands of exiles and ad-
ding iri an Incalculable measure to the
bitterness which w,as throughout'gen-
erations'to mark the feelings of Cana-
dians for their southerrnieigrhbors. .

It was but .human nature that „ it
should be so. -

No one could wond** that civil war,
had brought these two familiar things
in its train^

.The bitterest words of the great
Washington • himself . were uttered
against the tories. Even with his
splendid moderation and poise of mind,
he c^ould not find It in his heart to for-
give the men who had seemed to fill
every country-side his army • entered
with intrigue and threat of treason-to
the cause he had given h(is ilfe to.

The best Virginians had chosen -as
he had choose; he could not imagine
how- goo.d men or true patriots any-
where could choose otherwise. V

It was part of the almost universal
demoralization produced by the war
that .every sentiment should now ex-
hibit Its, excess, every reaction prove
dangerously violent. <

There was everywhere a sort of
moral exhaustion i a relaxation of the
very principles of just and temperate
government which the war had Ween
fpught to vindicate; a loss of tone, an
'excess of perilous agitation.

The war ^had brought many, things
In its train calculated to work distress
and to throw both morals and busi-
ness into confusion. For one thing, it

had saddled the- country with an al-
most incalculable burden of debt.

The Individual states, • the general
congress, towns, private persons even,
had strained their, credit to the utmost
to meet the engagements and defray
th.e expenses of a .season durng which
business was oftentimes quite suspend-
ed and the ordinary sources of income
absolutely dried up.

The states and the congress alike
had resorted to the demoralizing ex-
pedient of issuing paper money which
they- could not redeem. Its bulk hart,
of course, increased from year to year,
ami its value ha'd as rapidly declined.

The continental money in particular
had fallen so in value that the coju-
modity must have .been valueless in-
deed which fell under the reproach of
being "not worth a continental."

V It was the good fortune of the con-
federation to have Robert Morris, one
of _the most distinguished, honorable
and successful mert-hants^ of Philadel-
phia, In charge of its treasury during
the critical years of the final reckon-
ings of the war (May, 1781, to April,
1785)—r-a- man who had large means to
pledge and. who-would pledge them to
the last farthing: to raise a . sum of
mojiey upon an. exigency, as Washing-
ton had done for the pay of his troops
before Trenton. <

Mr. Morris had himself supplied al-
most .everything that was. needed for
the vigorous campaign which culmi-
nates^ at| Yorktown, borrowing twenty
thousand dollars in gold of Count d_e
Rochambeau, i upon his personal credi't,

,to.*lo it. - ; ." "
But even Morris, trained merchant

and financier , that he was, . could not
make something out of nothing.

LACK OF NATIONAL
POLICY.

B states would not tax their peo-
support of the con-

r«H
I pie for thi
* federation:
It took eighteen nuintns to collect

one-fifth ot the taxes assigned them in
1783. . '

They neglected, sometimes . even
bluntly refused, to pay so much as .their
allotted .shares of the interest on \the
national Hebt. i
• The. confederation, co'uld not, of
course, borrow under .such • circum-
stances. It was threatened wi-th a mere
unhonored lapse"of ah its powers and
even of its very existence, for want
alike of respect and support.

^ The wan had cost the confederation
more than' $92,000,OflO, reckoned in
specie.

France alone had .spent $60,000.000 for
America In loans and the support of
armies. , s

The states had added an expenditure
of quite $21,000,000 more out of their
own treasuries or their own credit.

No wonder the men In responsible
charge of public affairs in Americavre-

jected with a touch- of bitter -passion
the demand of the treaty of peace, that
they should in addition to all,this, re-
store tho loyalists the ..property they
had lost, and pay to British merchants,
debts which antedated the war.

Trade, apparently, - could not recover
from the blow it had received by reason
of the loner continuance of hostilities.1.

'It was l ikely to be wnrpo. indeed.
now that the wnr was over, than it had
been while .the war lasted. While the
war lasted s!ii;> owners could at least
use 'their 'craft as privn toers.. to bring
in cargoes not consigned to thorn.

Seamen had found in f in i t e ly more ad-
venture and not much less p rof i t In
their profession - during, tho3o lawless
years than formerly. Bill when pence
came the ports of the British West
Indies, once open to them, became for-
oiprn ports and '"• were closed against
them.

Productive industry had loo Inns"
stood still a.ml there- was little or nntVt-
in& to sell in exchange for the Knprlish
V°pds every one needed and n i l bought
'who could. ^>

A war of ta r i f fs succeeded the war o f "
arms—a war in which xeach j»tate acted
for itself. -

The congress of the confederation
could not reg-i'late trade—that was riot
one of its powers.

It could arrange no nat ional policy.
It could neither revili-ite upon foreign
governments nor make bargains "of rec-
iprocity with them.

. Kach stale studied its own interest
and knew 'not, how to advance ev*-n
that successfully.

American .commerce had everywhere
the worst of it. v

It had been one of th> unhappy omens
of the time that ahe confederation had
had to reckon .th'e disband mo nt of Us
own army one of the most- serious d i f -
ficulties attending the establishment of
peace, and had had reason to fet-1 re- .
lieved when it had at last got rid of it.

During those last tedious i months
which intervened between the surrender
at' Yorktown and the formal conclusion
of peace the idle soldiers had foil, more
keenly oven than in days of movement
and war, the constant pr ivat ions to
which they were subjected.
. There ha4 been times when some of
them had been obliged to keep all day
within their tents breause absolu te ly
without clothes to wear in which thoy
could decently walk a-broail. •

Their pay was ..almost never f o r t h -
coming1: and they thought from t ime
to time that they had good reason to
suspect that the congress meant to dis-
band them -and" send them home wii.b>
out it.

Their very idleness fostered an i l l
humor among them, for there was notb-'
ing but their bitter grievances to t h i n k
about.

The neglect they suffered i n a t u r n l l y
seemed an intolerable indigni ty, ;i M!
they broke here and there into actual
mutiny, their officers hardly restrain-
ing- them. v ,

(Continued iVcxt Similar*)

BOOK REVIEWS IN TABLOID
THE WINHTER.

William Winter, the popular author
of this exciting- book, tells the simple
but thrilling tale In such an interest-
ing way that1 the reader regrets that
the story is no longer. ^ ,

It is a story of the International
Sweepstakes, and one that will he a
real pleasure to all enthusiastic motpr-
ists. It tells of modern daring and in-
vention and adventure, and the style
the author- Ti?es -will please any reader,
even if he does not know a carburetor
from a magnetor.

In writing- this automobile racing
story the author might ha-ve been al-
luding to Indianapolis in his descrip-
tion_of "Centralia," or some other city

I whose ^speedway Becomes, now and
then, the\ scene of international con-
test. It is thrilling with the intense
rivalry among the drivers and makei^s

•of cars and the usual crowds who are
always present.

The characters created by Mr. Winter
eeem, so real as to speak for them-
4>elveS in this story of real action. Hen-
ry Mcfonalcl, the herft. Is a man whose

I *'inner development keeps pace with his
outward career, who has difficulties to
overcome within himself and -without"
—the hero is at once a motor expert
'and a "speed coward," for fo make
good, to win the girl of his -choice, to
capture the prize of his own ambition,
he must master his own weakness. The

v. love plot is delightful, and it is adven-
ture, the style of which is straight,
smooth and rushing.' Tliere is no pause
on this track ot. adventure, but . the
speed increases fr^om the opening to
the end of the spectacular r.acejof -*^Che
•Winner." (Bobbs-\Merrill company, -In-
dianapolis.)

TAKll A JTMUHRY^ NEW GEOGRA-
PHIES.

The MacMillan company have just
" jmblished two new geographies which
have been adopted for use in the public
schools of Atlanta. The authors are
Ealph S. Tarr, .B. S., F. G. S^ A., late
professor of physical geography at
Cornell university, and Frank M. Mc-
.Kurry, Ph. D,, professor of elementary
education at teachers* college, Colum-
bia university.

The maps and illustrations made by
the Williams Engraving company are

v exceedingly attractive. The 'illustra-.
tioris have been selected with great
care- and study from thousands of pho-
tographs and tKey not-only attract tht?-
eye, but are used to Illustrate topics
as treated in-the \text. A study alone
of the pictures, however, will .be inter-
esting to the TpupU. \

In point of Interest, these new geog-
raphies are gaining popularity, and the
material which they provide is a solid
foundation for good work, as well as so
attractively arranged as to make it a
pleasant task - for children to study
their geography lesson with the amgno
interest as in reading a fairy tale or
atory booK.
' The1 second .book for the ffi\a.nimar

grades will prove of special' interest
not only to the ^pupils, but to grown-
ups, if they will only take the time to
study it for a short while. Part I.
North America, the story of our coti-
nent wtth its peoples, plants and ani-
mals; the United States; the territories
and dependencies of. the\ United States;
South America: Europe, Asia, etc., are
all "given with maps, illustrations in
colors, etc. , v ; _

The European war has .made the
study of geography one of special • in-
terest vtoday. A year ^ago this month
sjich pi axes as Reims, Liege, the-River
Marne, the Pardanellea, the city of Dar-
danelles -with its .population of 20,000.
and Belgium" were' among the names
the pupil found on the map in his geog-
raphy, but today they 'have become of
world-witie interest because they are
associated with scenes and conditions
that are of great importance to us all
at this, time. \

When the schools of our state.- as
well as . all .other states, begin their
fall terra teachers should also begin to
(teach pupils the importance of study-
ing the geography of Europe, for we
must learn, something about these coun-
tries to which, the daily newspapers
make- rpferences^as the war progresses,
and "which .are so closely related to
our own Uriited States. (The MacMil-
lan company, New.York and Atlanta.)

JAPAN'S MESSAGE TO AMERICA.
• A symposium by representative Jap-
anese on Japan and American-Japanese
relations.^ Edited and compiled by
KaoichI, Masaoka, '^Toklo. The pref-
ace by tKe author, which is very'inter-
esting, sa>fs vin part: "In 1905. ex-
President Theodore Roosevelt of the
tJ^iited States acted as mediator be-
tween .Japan and ^Russia, which wag
then a_t war with \each , other, and as
the result of hia mediation the peace
conference was- held in Portsmouth,
New Hampshire. I WBis then one of the
newspaper correspondents who accom-
panied" the peace ambassador, B^ron
Komura, from Japan. Then In 1909.
when the six chambers of-.commerce of
the Pacific coast of America invited a
party of Japanese 'business-men to visit
America, I was the only newspaper man
who went with that party from Tokio
and together -visited dome different
American cities.

"These visits to America taught me
the following lesson, namely, that 'the
Japanese views of America so far have
been erroneous in the main.' At least
the Japanese • have fallen into the same
ternatlonal prejudices as many Euro-
peans."

Por this reason the author of this
volume wishes to correct this false im-
pression hy telling the .truths to the
-American people about Japan. He fur-
.ther says, "I have; already done -some-
thing, to introduce .America to Japan.
Why should I not do something to in-
troduce- Japan to America?" • It Is the
author's desire to wjlte a book la

English with this object iri view but in
this work he confines himself to col-
lecting th^e views of some of the prom-
inent- .Tapa~nese. *

He closes his prefape by saying: "I
takje great pleasure in presenting the
copies of this work to the Americans.
..That the Americans , in reading this
work will find, out ,of their open-
hearted spirit, 'the true Japan' repre-
sented in it is what I earnestly hope
and firmly, believe will be the result."

THE COUNTRY TOWN" SUNDAY
SCHOOL..

The upbuilding: and maintenance o£
a Sunday school in a small north Geor-
gia town is an interesting little book
written toy Qus C. Edwards, superin-
tendent of the Clarkesville Baptist
Sunday school. Mr. Kd wards is a
lawyer by profession -but possessing
the experience of a former newspaper
man, he gives'^ his readers, and also
contributes to literature, a human in-
terest story along broad,' practical
lines which will prove of special value
to its readers.

•Mr. Edwards tells the story of how a
small town Sunday school developed
into a "twentieth centurv school in
about three years' time. How the' av-
erage attendance steadily grew from 65
to an average attendance of 100. There
have been quite . a number of books
written on .the success of the Sunday
schools in different cities but this little
volume tells in a very enthusiastic
manner what has been done in a Itttle
north Georgia Sunday school with two
competing Sunday schools. Price $1.25.
(Legal Publishing company, Clarkes-
ville, Ga.) -

CHARGES SCRIRTVER'S SONS.
Among the interesting fall books

brought out by these publishers are
the following: , \

The Fr«cland*. By John Galsworthy.
A romance of young",love. In this ro-
mance the author displays not only a
wonderful romantic talent but there is
a brilliant commentary on the subjects
of today-r—the social and political Ques-
tions—that are very absorbing.

Felix O'Day, By F. Hopkinson
Smith, who completed, the final re-
vision of the proofs just before his
death. This is a novel of -New York
city; the scenes described arc real
places,- and the people are so human,
so sympathetic that it. .will be sure-to
become one of the popular books of the
next season. • ' .

The GtlKK Prieatcwa. JJy Robert
Grant, who has chosen for the setting
of his'(new nove|I the scene of "Un-
leavened Bread.-" L This new novel pre.-
sents the married life of the new wom-
an, the woman who so truly belongs to
the twentieth century. ,an ambitious
woman whose- husband is a successful
lawyer and political leader; therefore,
harmony is not always the watchw,ord
of their home: The character heroine,
Selma, will prove as interesting In this
new book as Selma in "Unleavened
Bread," . . . ~

Somewhere In France* By Richard
Harming Davis. The author of "The
Red Cross Girl" has written a collec-
tion of stories which takes its title
from one of the most fascinating- he
ever...wrote: A story of. the present
war wh.ose leading character is a Ger-
man spy and whose scenes are in that
part of France wliicb. taaa passed from

the hands of the Germans into those of
the French. There arfc several other
interesting stories "by this popular
author and war correspondent. \

Aunt JaneJs a new book written by
Jennette Lee, author of "Uncle Wil-
liam," which will appear shortly. "Aunt
Jane" is a very popular character of an
endowed hospital in a small inland city.
In fact, "Aunt Jane" ,is not only popu-
lar, 'but she is delightful as well as
benevolent and Is the right-hand help
ol patients, doctors and nurses.

The Real Man is a TVestern story by
Francis Lynde, who wrote "The City of
Numbered Days"—a thrilling story of a
town that was built at the bottom of a
lake. The author's new story is well
written and will prove a good seller.

practical nature of the book. Every
home lover is also a lover of flowers
and it is their ambition to have flowers
blooming from the going away of Jack
Krost In the spring .to his return in the
fall; and. the author in her interesting
books tells how to attain this tn-
foi'martion. Later in the fall the
author will have published another in-
teresting- book .which has for Its title,
"Beautiful Gardens in America." It
will be attractively illustrated.

MAGAZINES.
Harper's Magazine for September is a

very interesting number. In this issue
will be found some portions of the
diary .of John Hay, giving- his impres-
sions of Theodore Roosevelt. One ex-
tract is of peculiar interest. There is
a -shor^ article on the longest streets
in the World, the location- of which ia
perhaps not known to all readers. Quite
a number of popular writers have con-
tributed to this number.

Harper & Bros, announce-that they
will publiah this month "Pudd'nhead
Wilson" in their new- limp-leather edi-.
tlon of Mark Twain. Albert Blgelow
Paine in his ''Mark Twain—An Auto-
biography," recalls the fact that the
title the author first gave this story
was "Those Ordinary Twins," and that
he said of it. "I don't think it resem-
bles anything in literature."

'Zane Grey, whose novel, "The Rain-
bow Trail,'- was published last week,
has gone to California for some time.
Mr. Grey's fiction road seems to be
through New, Mexico, Utah, Texasi Colo-
rado and Arizona.

Albert Bigclow Paine is at his sum-
mer home in Redding, Conn.

Eleanor Atkinson, author of "Johnny
Appleseed," is up at a farm on Traverse
Bay, Mich., "to see a white and golden-
tan co'llie I bought as a pup two^years
ago and named 'Bobby. Grcyfriare
Bobby," the lovable, faithful little Edin-
ourg doggie, whose history the author
told in a book of that name,

Clarence B. Kellantt, well known as
the author of tho "Mar^k Tidd" stories
for boys, especially, is sow busy fur-
nishing an oid house which he recentlv
bought in ft Vermont village.

Everybody's Magazine has the most
searching, constructive and complete
series on "National Defense" yet pre-
sented to the people of this country.
Many of the articles are based on the
thinkings of our own army and-navy
men. There are many thinking people
who are not awake to the needs of
national defense—the needs of our
army, our navy—our coast defense.
These articles beginning in the Septem-
ber issue or Everybody's will be worth'
while,.for they are, after all, the opin-
ion* of the wisest men of our
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NINTH INSTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS.
Kitty Gray, newspaper woman, finds In » curio

•hop half of a broken coin, the* mutilated inscription
on which arouses Jier curiosity and leads her, at
the order of her managing editor, to aro to the prin- v
clpallty of Oretzhoften to piece out the rtory sug-
gested by the Inscription. She is- followed, and An ar-
rival In Qretzhoften her adventures while chasing the
secret of the broken coin begin.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

i \
The Trap.

"Mademoiselle, give it to me! Let us end all
this."

The voice of Count Frederick was agitated. Fo»'
once he had met a situation sufficient to shake him
from his calm.

Kitty Gray made no answer, as she shrank ̂ actc.
the coin tightly clasped in her hand. She cast on
htm a look so full of womanly anger as might
have scorched him—an anger now devoid of fear.

"Will you not.?" The man's voice had in It
now, something almost of pleading. Count Freder-
ick felt something of shame at his own part in
this.

"No!" she answered at length, her own voice
low and even, panting out vthe words. "No, I will
not. Come and take it from me If you dare. You
have done that once, why not again?"

He turned away with a sudden gesture, his face
red in chagrin over the Justice of her taunt.

"You remember that?" said he. "What remains?
Must I be yet more rude with you? It Is not that
I like the part, mademoiselle; be sure of that. It
was not myself but my man who laid hands upon
you that other time."

"He is still your man. Yon yourself still are
willing to persecute a woman and a stranger. You
are no better than he." ,

"Suppose I am not. then. Does it look as
though you would gain much" by defying me?
Come, now. The com is nothing to you; it is
.everything to me. %I swear it is more than I
thought it ever would be. It is life and death
for me, and more than that, mademoiselle'. Would
you stand between me and an ambition such as
that? I would repay you a hundredfold in any
way you needed, if you would but listen to reason.
But perhaps a woman does not know the ^word
for reason."

"No,'I do not. I remember only one word, and
that is hate for you! When my chance comes I
shall still remember that. In turn I will put you
behind the bars if ever the opportunity comes to
me. And you shall stay there always for all of
me. I hate you!" »

Count Frederick smiled grimly. "There is com-
fort in that word, mademoiselle," said he. "Rather
that than leadenveyed indifference, at least. But
as for me, I do not hate yon, neither am I Indiffer-
ent toward you. I only—at least, mademoiselle, I
try only to think of the coin and what it means to
me."

"It it belonged to you^ monsieur, it would have
gone 'to you long ago. ' If you ever owned it you
wo.uld'own it BOW.'' \

A sudden change came ..over the face of the
nobleman as he caught the conviction 'in these
words. They touched for him some consciousness
long left unawakened.

"What do you mean?" he asked in a low voice.
"What Is it that tyou mean when you say that?"

"When Frederick, count of Gretzhoffen, deserves
fihis coin; when^ he earns it; when he gains title
by virtue of right thoughts and deeds,-then per-
haps it will come to him; surely not before. This
coin," lshe held it (now out before her in her
hand, "it will come eventually to that place where
it belongs. It is seeking for that place now. The
people really own it. They ask freedom and jus-
tice and liberty. And now you ask me why I cling
to it'; why it clings to -roe. I suppose it Is because
something impels me, compels me, -to do what
I have done." >

Count Frederick turned t<5 compose himself to a
situation of greater comfort. As he did so, and was
about to seat himself upon the lower stair, some-
thing fell from the pocket of his coat; something
which he had brought with him from his room,
in the hope that it had not been observed there
by this woman. It fell now face upward on the
stair between them, and he saw that she had seen
It. He accepted the fact, and at first did not at-
tempt to pick up the little-picture, for\it was the
little picture which he had brought with him from
his room. *

"You saw, mademoiselle?" said he. "I had hoped
that you would not."

"Yes, I see it now; I safr it before in yours room," answered Kitty contemptuously. "You asfe
why I venture into your apartments now and then.
Have I not the right? May I not claim my own
property? I am not familiar with the laws of
Gretzhoffen. Indeed, it seems to me there are no
laws in this land. Not knowing how to replevin
my property byi process of law, what shall I do—
wait and lose it, or take my own when I find It?" "

Count Frederick smiled at thjs.
"You claim the coin also by that law?" said he.

"Very weli, I claim my picture by that law. Pos-
session is nine points of the law of any land.
Will you trade this for that?" v

"No," spitefully. ^
He remained silent for a time, at length sigh-

ing. "Quite right," said he. "Neither would I, if
our positions were reversed. Nor would I, things
remaining quite as they are!"

"There is no bargain concluded,'\ said he. "So
than I suppose we will wait here until dooms-
day." v

"Yes," viciously.
"Agreed, then, mademoiselle. . With your per-

mlssion^may I lightla cigarette? Till doomsday!
I would rather spend my (time here than any place
I know." '

criminal must1 act swiftly who now could hope
escape. A captain of one squad of the gendarmes
entered the hotel Itself and swiftly, approached the
desk where stood the manager of the hotel, the
clerk, many of the servants, Including the hyster-
ical maid who first had brought the news of the
tragedy.

"What is this, monsieur?" demanded the. officer, as
be approached the desk, •his quick eyes glancing
over every detail about him. "Remain here, all of
you. Let no one attempt escape. What is this, •
then?" *

"We do not know, captain," began the clerk,
who acted as spokesman. "This maid brings the
alarm; she declares a man has been found killed
in one of our apartments." ,

"What room was It, monsieur?"
"That belonging to a young American woman, a

• Miss Gray."
"Where Is she?"
"I do not know, captain. She was here but now.

We did not see her enter, but saw her leave. She

loud rapping came at the doors of Count Fred-
erick's palace. "Open, in the name of the king!"
came the summons.

The servants, terrified, lacking the command of
their master, not knowing where that master was,
knew no alternative but to obey. The door was
opened. The captain of gendarmes and his squad
entered.

"The master of this place," he demanded of tho
men who met him. "Where is he? Is he at
home?"

"We do not know," stammered the major domo,
the first to speak.

And while two of his detail held the servants in
the lower part of the houde, the others, led by the
captain, of gendarmes, started up the great stair
toward the interior of the palace. Therefore they
approached tho position of Roleau, who had sta-
tioned himself in the hallway where the stair
reached the first entresol.

All at once he heard vthe voice of Kitty, loud
and clear: "Roleau! Roleau! A mot! Vlte! Vlte!"

possible. We 'must be released at once from de-
tention.; * v

•The little group passed along the walk to the
open curb of the street. It was Roleau who hesi-
tated here, addressing the captain of gendarmes.

"Monsieur le capltaine," said he, "I see that you
guard all the escapes possible to any guilty man.
You will therefore allow me to step to the corner
to summon a carriage for these two excellencies?"

The captain of the gendarmes hesitated for a
half-instant, frowned, and then nofided.

Those who lingered for an instant saw Roleau
walk leisurely toward the corner, raise his hand
as though in a signal, and then break into a run.

"Wait," exclaimed Count Frederick, as he saw
the plan of the quick-witted servant. "It you leave
us we also might run away.' We will pick him up,
no doubt. Do you tarry here with us." '

In fact, the captain of gendarmes, seeing his own
party reduced by divisions to no more than a cou-
ple of men beside himself, hesitated, and turned
to secure the safety of his more important cap-

y (
\

CHAPTER XXXVII.

New Problems.
Meantime the agencies of the law were in

charge of another situation which but now had
*. arisen in the destiny of the dynamic Grfetzhoffen

coin. There had been murder done but now over
this coin. The city was exerting all its force us-
ually employed in the preservation of life and
property. Swiftly a cordon of troops and of the
local gendarmerie had been summoned Into action.

, The exits of the'town were guarded. The gend-
armes filled the streets .near by, some guarding
the crossings, others converging toward the point
of greater interest, whence the alarm, had. come—
the Ritz^ hotel.

The entire city was alarmed and on guard. That

(1)—Kitty, Count Sachlo and Roleau Accused of the Murder In Kitty's Room. (2)—Kitty Is Surprised In
Frederick's Apartment fay the King's Sweetheart and Then by Frederick. (3)—Frederick, Sachlo,
Roleau and Kitty Are Held Up by Apaches In Kitty's Apartment.

and her man come and go often—somewhat mys-
teriously, as I must admit."

"When was she here last?"
"Within the hour, I -was about to say."
"And who was -with her?"
"Her man, whom I have just mentioned. They

came in apparently from the country; apparently
front travel. They came In at the rear entrance,
BO it seems. Soon after her arrival a gentleman'
inquired for her."

"And where is that gentleman?"
The clerk looked about him. Count Sachio by

this time had approached the door, and would
have been glad enough to pass out. Detained by
the porter for a time, he now bad met the gend-
armes, who allowed no one to leave the place.
The captain approached him.

"Monsieur, you must Join us for a time," and led
him toward the desk, where he resumed,his ques-
tioning of the hotel force. v

"Is this the gentleman?" he inquired of the clerk.
The latter nodded.

"What did this gentleman say?"
"He asked me where was the charming young

woman, the American. He said he had known her
before." i v

"Has anyone else inquired for the young Amer-
^Ican lately? Has anyone else been in her apart-
ments?"

The clerk considered fo^an instant. "One other,
monsieur le capitaine, yes."

"Who—when was Jt?"
"A gentleman whose name I dislike to speak In

public." '
"Speak; It Is the law."
"Very well, then, it was Monsieur le Comte

Frederick of Gretzhoffen."
"The Count Frederick, when was he here?"
"Ah, that was before the return of the young

woman from an absence of .several days."
The officer turned to his men, "Those of you

who remain," he said, ''will guard all these whom
we have questioned here. Prevent all from leav-
ing the hotel. I must go to find the Count Freder-
ick himself and bring him here. Perhaps through
him we may find something of the whereabouts
of the young woman herself. Once we find her
we have found the solution of this crime."

"Who was the victim?" he demanded of the
clerk. •

"That we cannot say. This maid alone has
seen."

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

'. Stone Walls Do Not a Prison Make.
Roleau, guardian of the fortunes of his mistress,

had remained at that portion of the palace which
seemed to him most useful as a coign of vantage
in watching against intrusion. He had not been
aware of\the quiet advance of Count Frederick
when the latter had been summoned by the elec-

k trie bell set off by Kiity's presence in his own'
apartments. He knew nothing of the device by
which the count had managed to trap the intruder;
knew nothing of the cause of the long silence on
the part of. Kitty, whom he had left alone in the
count's apartments.

As for the attendants of the palace itself, no
alarm came from them. In truth, they all were
in the front part of the building, grouped near the
great windows or the street door, whither they had
been called by certain alarms. They had seen
hurrying troops, had heard the challenge of the
officers of the law. That challenge came tloser
to tHem. A little group of men marching hurriedly,
men in uniform, now ascended the great stairs. A

He hastened' on down the hall, knowing that his
mistress was once more in some desperate plight,
and so found himself at length face to face at the
foot of the staircase with the Count Frederick,
who turned to meet him.

'"Eh bien, Roleau?" smiled the latter "What,
again? Yon are most faithful, shall I say most
Industrious, in the service of this lady? I would
you had been so devoted In, my own." ' »

"As yon please, master," replied Roleau, with
aplomb. "But where is she?"

"She seems safe," said Count Frederick coolly,
and waved a hand.

Roleau. came front to front'against the Iron grille
doors which barred egress for the inmate of the
little prison. , . (

"So then, this was why!" cried Roleau. "Open
this gate, I say." \

"Rolean, you will yet exhaust my patience. This
is my home. I have had almost enough of your
running back and( forth In-it as you like. This is
the last time. Out of here, you fellow."

"Is it so?" grinned •Roleaiy savagely, his own.
mind upon the main situation of menace to his
mistress. "There are things which .even matters
quickly, master. But as for this,. I won't argue
now. It is your own safety demands it. Listen,
the men are coming—the officers—don't you hear
them?"

"Who are coming?"
"The.gendarmes. There Is a charge of murder.

They are after you, they are coming to search this
house. If they find you with her, trapped, what
will they do? Open, master, quickly, I beg of you.
It is for the sake of her and yourself."

"I do not run," said Count Frederick, slowly.
"If there is such a charge as this, certainly we
shall meet it, for it is our purpose as well as theirs
to find who are guilty."

"Come, now," he turned to Kitty as he drew the
key of the lock from his pocket, "you have once
more, by virtue of this exigency, mademoiselle,
conquered me!, I must set yon free for a time."

He flung open the iron grille. Kitty sprang down
the steps, clung to the arm of Roleau. A flush
came to Count Frederick's face as he saw how
she avoided himself. There was, however, no time
for further speech. The sound of rapid footfalls
came down the hall. The captain of gendarmes
and his men were at the door.

"Messieurs, welcome!" said Count Frederick.
"But why are you here?"

"Monsieur le comte, we ask pardon for the in-
trusion, but we must ask you to join us," replied
the officer. He was impressed by the calm dignity
of the count. ^ •,

"For what reason do you desire our company,
monsieur le capitaine? Is there any charge against
us?"

"There is a charge of great severity to be laid
against someone, monsieur le comte. We ask your
aid to determine who that one may be. This
young woman, who Is she?"

"I am Miss Kitty Gray of America," answered
the object of his suspicion; "This is my servant,
Roleau. Who are you?" _

"We are" of the royal police, mademoiselle.
A murder has been done in your room at the Ritz
hotel. Naturally someone is under suspicion. Let
me caution both you and Count Frederick not to
speak. What you say may be used as evidence."

Count Frederick turned suddenly toward Kitty,
a warning in his eyes. She stood, therefore, silent,,
looking at the man.

"Mademoiselle is In no sense responsible for
any of this," said he to the officer. "We will all
go with you and conclude this matter as quickly as

tlves. While they paused they heard the quick,
wheels of a taxicab which drew up before them.
After all, it was an open question what had been
Roleau's intent, for certainly'he had'ordered this
vehicle to come hither. Making the best of the
matter, the captain of gendarmes motioned for his
prisoners to enter the car. '

Thus, silent and aloof, they arrived as prisoners
at the grand entrance of the Hotel Ritz.

Kitty, found herself face to face with a large
man in full uniform, a man with a heavy beard
and merciless eye, who now addressed himself to
his subordinate:

"As to this man," he demanded, "why have you
taken Count Frederick of Gretzhoffen?"

"Merely as ultimate suspicion)" stammered the
captain. "We found him in -company with this
young woman. In whose room the crime was com-
mitted. This other—" he pointed to Count Sachio,
"also seems to have known- this young woman."

"Who are you, then?" demanded the prefect of
Count Sachio. v

"1 am Count Sachio.of Grahoffen," replied the
latter, none too happy at the situation in which he
found himself. "I came to this hotel, as is often
my custom when In this city. I Inquired merely
as a matter of courtesy as to the welfare of this
young woman, v Naturally, there Is nothing of sus-
picion in that. I demand you release me at once.
My own country will not tolerate an indignity to
one of her subjects." x

"Might I suggest to Monsieur le prefect that we
hasten," interrupted Count Frederick gently
enough. "Mademoiselle is under a most trying
situation, as you must understand. She has been
ignorant of the customs of this country, perhaps
somewhat free in her goings and comings; yet
Gretzhoffen punishes not ignorance, but guilt."

The prefect had seen many women, not all of
them innocent. He smiled grimly enough now as
he noticed the beauty of the young girl, who
stood pale and not wholly collected in all this
turmoil. The girl noV turned to him, and vfor the
first time spoke.

"Monsieur le prefect," said she, "you cannot
make guilt out of innocence. I can prove to you
by this clerk and all these others that I was absent
from the hotel for several days. When I came
back it was but forta short time. I was absent
when this crime was discovered. How can you
connect me with it? Rather connect with it those
who have had access to my room during my ab-
sence."

The official turned toward her thoughtfully, then
to 4he captain of gendarmes. "Have you searched
all these persons?" he inquired. The latter shook
his head. <

"So you do not know what evidence has been
destroyed. Come, then, perform that duty now."'

Without hesitation Kitty presented her hand-
bag, drew out from it her little portemonnaie, even
turned inside out tb.e pocket of her frock. Count
Frederick watched her closely "as she did so. He >
saw that none of the officers discovered the piece
of coin. He suspected, although he did not know,
that Kitty^had palmed it under her thumb'as she
spread out her hands, asking them to certify them-
selves. Certainly the officers bad. not found tho
coin! He smijed at her shrewdness.

The gendarmes, their captain, the prefect of
police, turned away ponplused. The prefect
hesitated as he faced the calm dignity of the noble-
man. V

"Your excellency," said he at length, "I dislike
to ask of you the right of search. I comply only
with formalities. If your excellency—"

"Certainly," said Count Frederick, and threw
open his coat. But even as he did so the blood
half left his face. He emptied his pockets on
the deskrof the hotel. The prefect of police sepa-
rated the articles" one by one, the gold coins, the
dainty penknife, the keys, at last the Jeweled pic-
ture in the frame! This latter he picked up,.his
gaze questioningly upon the face of Count Fred-
erick. Suddenly he turned to the young American,
his eyes kindling.

"What! Monsieur le comte has the portrait of
this woman?"1

"Yes," said Count Frederick, ''it is a portrait, as
you have said."

"And you are a friend of hers? This looks as
though—that is to say, how did you get this, then?
Was it given to you, monsieur le comte?"

The nobleman looked his interlocutor fair in
the /ace. "I do not lie, monsieur le prefect," said
he. "No, it was not given to me."

"Then how came you by it?"
"I will not answer that."
"But you must."
"Then listen," broke in Kitty suddenly. "Let

me tell you that picture was in my room, not
framed as it is now, but unmounted. It .stood on

•my desk. Now he has It, as you see. If so, he
must have-laken it."

As he heard these words the face of Count Fred-
eric^ set ip rigid lines.

VYou found this, then, in her room, where, per-
haps, you went sometimes, and you took It?" \

"I do not deny it now," said Count Frederick.
"Yes, I took It.'.' N

"Why?"
"That is none of your 'business," rejoined the

nobleman harshly.
The prefect of police turned to his men. "We

have not yet found all of those parties who may
be concerned with this crime. We have not yet
held our questions on the scene of the crime itself."

They turned, all of them, now, and approached
the stairway which led to the floor upon which
were located Kitty's apartments. Their numbers
quite, filled the hall as they advanced, preceded
and followed by gendarmes. But suddenly, as they
approached the spot, the captain of gendarmes1

touched the arm of his superior and pointed ahead.
"That is the man who escaped," exclaimed he.

','Roleau, here he is, and coming from the room
itself! But who Is that with him?"

, CHAPTER XXXIX.

The Body of the Crime. \
It had been easy for Holeauv as may be supposed,

once he was free of the immediate presence of
the officers, to spring into the nearest alleyway
and quickly pass from sight. While the officer, in
charge of his more distinguished prisoners, was
passing in the car toward the front entrance of
the Hotel Ritz, Roleau himself was speeding thith-
er almost as quickly, through devious passageways
which led to the rear of the hotel. He was at the
back door almost as soon as the car itself was at
the front; and the delay of all the questioning""
which went on at the office of the hotel gave him
!the more time for.certain plans of his own.

Attaining entrance at the rear, he sped up the
back stairs, by the same route which he and his
mistress had used so recently, and found himself
once more at the apartments of Kitty\Gray.

What he saw caused even his stout nerves to
quail fpr the time. On the floor before him, with
face half turned and arms outfiung, lay the victim
of the last adventure connected with the mys-
terious Gretzhoffen coin.\ v

Carefully, yet using that speed which he knew
was imperative, Roleau bent over, making such
search as he could of the silent evidence of the
crime. It seemed io him almost certain that he
had seen this man somewhere, but he could not be
sure. He stooped, hesitated, and then swiftly
sprang aside and sought concealment behind the
hangings of the room. He was sure that he had
heard someone move in the rear room of the apart-
ments. • •"• ^

He had no more than concealed himself before
he had full evidence of the justice of his suspicion.
He heard a rustling behind the curtained door,
heard the slight shuffling of a step, and^saw emerge
from the concealing curtains a face which he knew
well enough; he could not mistake that cunning,
ratlike chin, the shifting eyes, the almost silent
footfall which carried him forward. Yes, Roleau
knew1 Blake, knew him well enough.

Blake stooped over the body and knelt by Its
side, thrust a hand into the pockets of the coat,
and at,length drew out a folded paper, which he
hurriedly crowded into his own pocket. Then he
was about to arise, but at vthat instant he felt the
tigerlike weight of the giant Roleau upon his own
back. A hand caught Ills arm back of him, crowded
it up toward the back of his neck, strained it Into -
a\ position of excruciating pain. An arm came
around .his neck, choking him. He was helpless

"Get up," said Roleau, at length, grimly. "I know
you. So, you did this? Come along with me."\

His right hand'gripping the collar of his prlson-v
er, and holding up the pinioned arm in such fash-
ion as to leave Its owner helpless, Roleau pushed
his prisoner out ahead of him. l

Now it was this strange apparition, of Rolean
marching his prisoner before him*, which gave
pause to the procession of the law as it advanced
toward the scene of tho crime. The prefect of
the city, his officers, Count Frederick. Count
Sachio, Kitty Gray, all these others, paused now.

"What is that?" demanded the prefect Impera-
tively. "Who are you, and what do you do with
this man?"

"He is the guilty man, excellency^' said Rolean
stoutly. "I took him but just now in our apart-
ments. He was bending over the dead man there
when I saw him. I sprang upon him and took
him, as you see."

"What you say may be true," said the prefect^
as he cast a swift glance at the prisoner; "but
we can jump at no conclusions. Retain him, retain
them both. We will now see what the room itself
holds."

The room, so far as any victim of a crime was
concerned, was entirely empty. Everything was
in order as before. There was no dead man there' i

(TO BE ^ONTINIJEIX)
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The Cohorts of
Crime Laugh When
an Astute Politician

OUT on Your.Coot and Hat, Boob,
J-' Yon Are Under Arrest." Said the
Psendo Son of la Sick Mother. "I've
Got Ihe Goods on You All Right.
Come- Over and See the 'Skipper.'"

or Officeholder
Is Impressed by a

Policeman
Whose .Shrewdness

Is Held in Deep
Contempt Among the

Scheming Crooks
By J. A. PETERS.

X A previous arti-
cle I stated that
the underworld la
c o m p o s e d of,
groups. The moat
dangerous group to
society Is tha t
composed of those
who, In > the argot

of the underworld, are' known .as "cure
rhipg guys." Thts group operates with re-
mote chance of detection or punishment,
and consists of gamblers, politicians and
crooked lawyers, bondsmen' and police.

I propose here to show something of
the conscious or unconscious connection
with the underworld of that mysterious in-
dividual, "the man higher up," by relating
a true story In., which T. Boosevelt figures
more or\ less prominently. '
• The story starts wi^h the time—year*
ago—when Roosevelt was commissioner of
'police of New York City, when his now
w'elt-known ability as a practical politician
was first asserting Itself. 'Teddy had given
emphatic orders to the rank and file of
the police department to stop at nothing In
making arrests for violations -of the Sun-
day'closing law for saloons throughout
New Tort City. As a consequence the
plain clothes men were making wholesale
arrests, and many of these sleuths were
reaping a veritable harvest of moneyv as
the price for faking testimony In police
courts in such a way that few excise con-
victions were obtained. Naturally tbese
men were "strong for" Teddy." ;

. V Goes After Politician.

There . was an Irish saloon-keeper,
«-hom we will call Adolph, who owned and
operated a bonanza saloon In a district in- '
tested with gairiblers, crooks and prosti-
tutes. Adolph was also a power in Tam-
many Hall and had never been molested
In any way by the police. His saloon regu-
larly complied with the strict letter of the
closing law every day ofAthe year, although
oa the corner opposite an unsavory Hotel
with a barroom attached, owned by
"Crooked Bill," had, as the saying goes, v

"thrown the key away."
Early one Sunday morning While, one of

Adolph's bartenders and a porter were glv- '
ing the place—otherwise deserted—the
weekly thorough cleaning a well-dressed,
apparently sober man, evidently in great
distress, clamored for some one to come
to the front door. ,

Mike, the bartender, being a sympa-
thetic mjK&, opened the Joor and &>id:
"We are closed up; nothin' doin.'" .

"Say, for God's sake, 'listen," was the
agonized appeal; "my mother is fainting
around the corner. Give me a drop of
brandy for her quick, will yon?"

With Instant sympathy," Mike ran and

Putting One Over on X.R.

JOHN BURGLAR, a typical
"bull," or police officer of

simple intelligence, makes an
arrest because his victim is
tempted to break the law to do
a kind act.

Theodore Roos.evelt, then
police commissioner, vhears
only of the' arrest, .summons
John, beams his approval and
hints at early promotion. John
goes forth, plays another an-
cient trick on the reformers
and is soon pushedsup to the
rank of precinct captain.

poured out a stiff drink of the best brandy
in the) house and handed it to the anxious
son, who quickly pressed a quarter of a
dollar into the bartender's unwilling hand.

•\ "I dont want nothin' fer it," protested
the compassionate Mike. But the next
moment he was astounded to hear, "Put
on your coat ana hat,, boob, you are under
arrest," from the poeudo son of a slot
mother. Tve got, the goods on" you all
right Com* on over and see the 'skipper'"
(captain).

For the sake of euphony and facile
writing we will call this detective John
Burglar. A few days later John B: re-
ceived orders to report to the commissioner
at headquarters. Obeying, he went into
the presence with weak knees, he told me
afterward, but came away 'the size of a
Zeppelin, from the shoulders up. Teddy

vhad beamed approval on him for what the.

papers had called his "fearless arrest in
Adolph's notorious dive—single-handed."

T. H. predicted (to John B.'s blushing
face) that great things were 1O store for"
a man like him. "We need policemen who
do their duty without fear or favor, I
will keep my eye on you, John."

A few days after this took place John
.Burglar and Crooked Bill were chatting at
3 a. m. in the latter's hotel office, across
the street from Adolph's place, screened
from the curious eyes of the steady stream
of women passing roomward with their es-
corts.

Plans a Fake "Pinch."
John Burglar, the efficient cop, was say-

Ing: "Listen, BUI, this means a lot to me.
Ton are known to have a cast iron drag
and no cop ever tries to get your place.
Let me make a 'pinch' here nest Sunday.

- Let me take n bartender or waiter and I'll
turn him out in front of Judge X. for lack,
of evidence. All I have to do is tell the
judge I cannot swear that what I drank
was beer. 'Benny the mouthpiece* (law-
yer) can knock holes In my testimony.
Ton know -how easy that is. It will not
cost yon a cent, • The papers will rip you
wide open and advertise this joint and I
am your friend for life."

As 3. B. foretold, the newspapers ripped
Crooked Bill wide open when the framed-
up arrest took place, and the next day he
hired two extra bartenders to take care
of an increase in business. It was hot
stuff. John B. was the peerless patrolman
who hewed to the line of duty regardless
of politics and personal danger, and as a
detective he had old Nick Carter beaten
"forty ways to the Jack."

Secures Place of Power, v
Teddy lost no time In publicly com-

mending such "superior" merit and John
Burglar was pushed to the top of the
ladder.

Comparatively speaking, the under-
world saw John B. metamorphose ^over-
night from a "chump copper" to a pre-
cinct captain reputed to be a "wise guy."
So wise that any gambler or cr<jokv who
wanted to do business with him feared to
approach him in an ordinary man to man.
way.

For instance, the gambler who Wanted
to keep his "shop" open In the precinct
where John was captain would inclose a
generous amount of currency (in an enve-
lope with his own (not John's) name on It
and send a trusted messenger to shove it
under the locked door of the captain's room
in the station house. '

John was n£ted for his firm and out-
spoken policy in opposing dishonest plain
clothes men (called ward men) In the ne-
farious practice of collecting • money for
police protection in the name of a police \
captain. . The 'strange part of the transac-
tion was [that the gambler so paying for
protection might not have the goods deliv-
ered. But unless he "sent In" In tile
above described manner his shop was ab-
solutely sure'to be raided in a sensational,
spectacular way by John in person.

John today Is a rich man and a power
In New Tork. He is an-ardent rooter and
tireless worker for the Big Stick on any
platform over which ' it is emblazoned.
John is no ingrate. I often wonder if
T. R. has any idea of John Burglar's real

v character—probably not—because they are
great friends. ' ,

It is not my purpose to Insinuate any-
thing detrimental to Mr. Roosevelt's char-
acter or to claim that he is connected with
the underworld or would countenance any
unlawful act. I merely wish to corrobo-
rate, vout of my own knowledge and expe-
rience, the saying, "Politics makes strange
bedfellows." And besides, a practical
politician is not called upon to use his tal-
ents to inquire into the private character
of a voter—it is hard enough to get the
vote and no part of a candidate's duty to
attack the morality of a voter unless the
vote be cast for an opponent.

.Every Corner His Office.
Some years ago, walking along. C

street 'over on the West Side of Chicago, I
met a saloon-keeper-politician whose name
lsv Henry. '*Say, Peters," said the saloon-
keeper, "shake hands with Tom Lightfin-
ger. He is a stranger in town, but I know
all about him and he's O. K. Let's go in
here and have a drink. Tom has a proposi-
tion that may interest you. Peters, and if
not you will know somebody for him to
hook up with."

There is one advantage the professional
crook enjoys over a legitimate business
man—he does not have to have â  fixed of-
fice. Every saloon is his business office,
and although it is true he pays exorbitant
rent over the bar for it his consultation-
room is always at hand.

Lightflnger's proposition interested me
because it was new to me, and I went into
it with him as much out of curiosity as
for the money in it. ' Tom was a "booster"
(shoplifter) and had a cunning method by
which he managed 'to escape detection in
his operations. The following morning I

ne

Here Is the Weird
"Inside" Story of

the Sudden Rise of
"John Burglar,^
an Offker Who

Found It Easy Jo
Pull the Wool Over
the Eyes of Famous

Reformers and
Today Is a Power

in a Great City

Secret of Success in Short Story Writing
THOSE who aspire to literary glory

will find more Illumination than en-
couragement in remarks on the sub-

ject of story writing made by Barry Pain.
Mr. Pain, who has been .balled the "English
De Maupassant," has been visiting this

•country, and talked of his work to a New
Tork Interviewer. ' . ! •

"From childhood you have been taught
to concentrate," he said. "You cannot
succeed In any trade unless you do so. In
story writing, on the other hand, you need
very pronounced mind wandering. A born
story writer will take some little thing, a
phrase .that he hears on the street, a face
that he sees in a newspaper—he will allow
it to call up various Ideas closely con-
nected with it, he will let these Ideas create
others as his mind goei^ wandering on, and
the result, while not always a story, some-
times is one. More often it is thev begin-
ning of a story. . ,

"Absolute fiction does not exist, in my
opinion. There is always a grain of fact
at the bottom of every fable."

Like the Japanese, the author of
"Stories In Grey" works backward, creat-
ing the scenes and actions of his stories
from the bottom up. He puts his cbarac-

. ters together and lets them take care of
themselves. The result Is the plot; the re-
sult of the plot is the story. ,

"If you begin with the plot, particularly
if it is elaborate," he explained, "your char-
acters will very quickly do something for
the sake of the plot alone. They will
make some false step that nothing would
compel them to make In real life. On the
other band, if they create their <5wn plot
they cfinnot fail to be Consistent, and" the
plot itself rings true.

"In my own experience I have had
many curious cases of plot formation from
the action of my characters." he continued.

"On one occasion I had agreed to write a
story for the first number of a magazine
and to send the title to tlie editor in time
for the table of contents! I promptly for-
got the matter and peacefully went my

• way. Long' after, when walking on the
street, I passed two men who were talking
loudly, and I - happened to overhear the
words, 'the kindness of the Celestial.'

-t- -» • -» -
"At first 1 thought I had heard wrong.

The phrase had no meaning for me, until
I suddenly rememered that the Chinese are

' sometimes spoken of as celestials. That
trifling fact associated Itself in my mind
with the memory of a boy who went to
school with me. He was given a Chinese
nickname on account of his appearance.

"Thinking of the boy recalled a school-
master who hated me almost as much as.
I hated him. I thought, too, that, consid-
ering the manner in which I had treated

him, it was not Surprising that he hated
me. I then made up my mind to write a
story about a boy who desired to treat
with the utmost kindness a master whom he
had regarded as an enemy. Naturally the
boy would be whimsical to carry out such
an Idea. Still more naturally, all his at-
tempts at kindness 'toward the. master,
would result in comic, disaster to himself.

"Half an hour later I met my editor.
. " 'Tou never sent me the title that you

promised," he said menacingly;
" 'What'.' I exclaimed as Innocently "as I

conjd. 'I' thought It had been mailed to
you weeks ago. It is "The Kindness of the
Celestial."' The editor was mystified, but
pleased; the story itself was. born."

Writers of stories 'are not made, in Mr.
' Pain's opinion, but the incident of being

born a story teller does net mean that you
can spin romance without some knowledge
of your «raf t. -

met him and ,WB .went to a large depart-
ment store.

"Now," said Tom, "you go up to the
gents' clothing department Ask the manJ
ager If he will kindly sell you a paste-

. board suit .box.- With your manner and
appearance he will probably give you one
for nothing. Tell him you need the box
to pack sonlethhig in at home."

The manager very courteously had an
empty suit box wrapped up for me, and
when I rejoined Tom on the corner he
chuckled, "That's the stuff. It is one of
their own distinctive boxes and wrapping,
BO that when I go butting around the
counters Inside with that hugged vto my
Bide I'll look like I Just bought a suit."

Going into a saloon back room, Tom
todk a sharp knife and made a half circle
cut In the bottom of the empty box through
wrapping and all, retied the string in such
• way as to leave this circular flap free
in the bottom while the siring on the top
and sides of the box looked regular. >•

This box is called a "joint" by shop-
lifters who use It and is carried under the
left arm so that no scrutiny however sharp
discloses .anything unusual/

"Now we are ready to go back there
and work," said Lightflnger. "All you
have to do, Peters, is walk ahead of,me
to the jewelry counter or any other where
expensive goods1 are displayed and stall
the salespeople while I fill \this jpint from
the bottom. . Use your own judgment,, but
don't watch me or connect with me in t any
way." . i

"All right. Tom: let's go."

$150 in a Half Hour.

Go we Blrt. There Vas no expensive ^
jewelry accessible that day, so I went to

V the counter where I noticed some very ex-
pensive looking ladles' poeketbooks and
handbags, silken with gold fixings, favor-
ably exposed. The saleslady was very
obliging and I was asking her if it would
pay me to have my wife's purse repaired
when I heard a few feet to my right a hol-
low sound as of something heavy falling

v into an empty pasteboard box. It sounded
' so loud to me that I wondered that the

saleswoman lulled to notice it, and then
another and another, until I heard with
some measure of relief Tom's voice asking:
"Where are the safety razors sold, .miss?**

"Aisle 17, to your left." <
In a "few minutes I was examining

safety razors while Tom was busy filling
the joint v

In less than half an hour we visited
three counters and came away undetected
with goods valued on the price tags at about
•T156. The Joint carefully emptied and de-
posited in safe keeping for another day's ,

. work, we proceeded to a second department
store, where I aBaln secured a joint with
that firm's distinctive box and wrapping. \
Here we went through the same perform-
ance, and in short order another store wa»
called upon and likewise robbed.

Starting to work at 11 a. m. we finished v

with four big stores at about 3 p. m. with,
a profit to each of us of a bit more than a
hundred dollars after selling the stolen
property to a fence.

Betrayed By Booze.
Lightflnger was expert in' filling tn*

joints, and I have seldom met a more cool
operator in any line of graft. But he^ouid
not stand prosperity, and when he met me
the next day at the hour appointed ro go
to work 'be was full of booze and of assur-
ances that he worked better when he was
"sonsedV tnan when sober.

He may have been right about this, but
I did. not believe it and refused to go out
with him. At 8 o'clock that evenins Hpnry, '
the saloon-keeperi got me on the telephone
and asked: "What did you do with my
friend Ujhtfinger?"

"Nothing. Whyv?"
"He is pinched and wants to have m«

^get htm out of bock," said Henry.
"Too bad," I replied. "He's a good

worker. Send him in a bottle of booze."
tCoprright, MIS, by J. Keeley.l
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N the floor of * cell, with a small
window through "which any but
be could see twenty milep of the
bemjjtlfnt Champlaln Valley, a stal-
wart man sat hunched up on a
mattress, rocking to and fro in a '
manner almost as aboriginal as the
blanket he wore. Over his sight-
less eyes was a bandage. It is al-
ways there, as If to shut out.the
light that ;never comes. He paused

and raised his .head as we entered.
"Perry, here's a friend of yonrs," said Dr. C. H.

North, medical superintendent.
"How are yon. Perry?" greeted the visitor.
The man In the blanket wrinkled his brow a mo-

I ment. m v
"Why, how are you [calling the correct name]?

But I want to tell .you, now, that you don't tell the
truth."

The scene was the State Hospital for the Insane at
Dannemora, N. Y. The man with the bandage over his
«yes was Oliver Curtlss Perry, perhaps the most dar-
ing bandit ever known in the State of New York.
The visitor had not seen him for eight-years. In all
that time there had been no communication with
him, and yet, from the voice, the notorious highway-
man remembered him and, after Just four words had
been spoken, called him by name.

That is only one of several things which made the
\ visit to the blind insane bandit remarkable. His won-

derful memory is but 6ne of several things which
put him in a class by himself. He Is blind as a bit.
He destroyed his own sight. He is classed as |an In-
curable paranoiac, yet he has a mind which Is a per-
petual puzzle to th; physicians who have been study-
Ing him for years. ^ s .

In another cell with a pleasant outlook and touches
which gave it a homelike appearance sat an elderly
man poring over a book which had been worn thin
from constant fingering. As his visitors entered he
arose most decorously, extended his hand, and, after
apologizing for his lack of comforts for guests, asked
about some of the actors who were prominent thirty
and forty years ago.

"I suppose Billy Mould's place and Thels' are all
gone by this time," he said, sadly.

"Yes, they are," was the reply. ( \
"Well, do any of the old crowd still hang around

the St. Denis, the Morton House and the Ashland?"
, As he spoke the aged man carefully wrapped his
much thumbed book in paper after pa'per and ten-
derly placed it In its accustomed place In a corner.

x The prisoner was James M. Dougherty, i central
figtore.ln one of the most sensational murders in the
New York of a generation ago; the man who fol-
lowed Mary Anderson around the world and jumped
Into the front pages of all the newspapers of the
(country by leaping out of a box In the Fourteenth
fetreet Theatre and rescuing the famous actress from
the clutches of a stage villain. Dougherty is the
humorist of the prison. He is as harmless as a bouse
tat—while he is imprisoned. He is, like Perry, one
bf the puzzles of the medical profession, one of the
most interesting—from a scientific viewpoint—
paranoiacs in thev world, or at least in prison.
i There are many hundred Insane prisoners in Danne-
luora. There are murderers of every degree. There
re men who are harmless as children and others
ho await only an averted glance to commit another

biurder. From all the prisons of the State the Insane
pre transferred to Dannemora, and there they re-
Cialn, with very rare exceptions, till they die.
I Of them all Perry and Dougherty are by far the
most interesting. To the casual visitor they give no
evidence of mental unbalance. In fact, it Is only the
expert in mental diseases who can -recognize their
symptoms of unsteadiness. Both are paranoiacs.
Both have been studied, by the Insanity experts of
many countries. Both have their photographs in
standard books on paranoia. Both are pointed to
as exaggerated yet perfect types of the.paranoiac.

It is perfectly safe to say that nearly every one
«-ko remembers the exploits of the\two men believe
them x to be dead.O They belong—especially Dough-
arty—to another generation. Their escapades are
traced in the memories of people of a past general
tlon. However, they are not only alive, but they
are well. And one of the most astonishing things
about them is the condition of their health. Bach Is
as sound, as a dollar. Perry at forty-seven is :a vert
table giant In strength and stature, with the promise
of a life which may take him into the century class.
Dougherty at sixty-five is as sturdy as an oak, and
the physicians Bee no reason why he shall not'live
to round out a\ century also. Perry is what might
be called a "crank" on fresh air and exercise. Dough-
erty just lives. "Perry worries. Dougherty doesn't.
In many ways the two men present an Interesting
and mystifying antithesis. In every way they fur-
nish a constant source of information for the phy- \
Blcians. (Neither expects ever to be released.
Neither apparently wants to be released; although
both talk frequently about it.
; The author of this article was permitted recently
to see both men and to talk with them. He had seen
Perry before—in 1907—and at that time partly agreed
to tell about alleged food riots which Perry described.
He did not do so, and to that fict may be ascribed
Perry's opening remark:—•

"You don't tell the truth."
Perry now weighs about 200 pounds and is power-

ful enough, the keepers say, to tear an ordinary man
limb from limb if he were so disposed.- Blind as a
bat and self-contained, he talks but seldom with the
other prisoners and spends practically all bis time
In fils own cell, protected from the air only by a suit
of underwear and his Indian blanket, which he wears
like a toga. -He has not,, worn clothes for twenty
5 ears. He says the prison tailor cannot fit him, and
he always was aesthetic. For six years he did not
eat. He said, the food was unfit for human con-
^umption. Yet be permitted the physicians to feed
him through a tube, and on the dief he grew, to be (
the perfect physical specimen he still is. He is a
brilliant talker. He\ writes with fluency and dashes
off—in his mind—rhymes which, come very close^ to
being poetry.

VI have written an acrostic," he said when the
writer talked with him, "which spells 'Honorable
Governor Whitman,' and I would let yon have
U to print only you .lied to ipne when you said
yon would1 write about the food riots and didn't. ^
Anyhow, I.will recite It because I think it is pretty

of the "Jesse James of the East"
good, but I shall speak It so teat that you can't take
it down." . \

He spoke It too fast; indeed, for transcription, but
not so fast as to conceal some of Its splendid phrases.
•te has no notes of It Like everything else, he car-
ries Jt in his mind. He hat written scores of verses
and he never forgets them. Be* talks of philosophy,

- of _ psychology, of mental derangements, In a way
which causes tn« physicians to marvel; He, argues
with a skill and comprehension which are amazing.
Yet be Is in Dannemora because he Is Insane, and
there he win remain, because the physicians say he
is one of the most remarkably developed paranoiacs
tn£y have ever seen. • • -

His mania Is and always has been that: he is being
persecuted. So determined la he in his beliefs and
set In his opinion that nothing can change him. Tt;e
physicians say; that.rather than give way he would
stand any conceivable bodily torture. •

Many will recall the exploits of Ferry. He was the
Tracy of the Bast. He colored his acts with sensa-

years ago. Since that time it is said he has not
been able to distinguish even the most glaring sun-
light. He Is stone blind. He told the writer once,
that he put ont bis eyes because he thought then
perhaps he might be liberated, Inasmuch as b« would
certainly be harmless. ' . ' - . '

"I had another-object,", he said. "I thought my
sister might come to see me. No one ever did come
to the prison.- She didn't come after alt, and so 1 am
blind without 'accomplishing anything.' But I guess
li doesn't matter." . A

Two years ago, after bis remarkable abstinence
from solid food, Perry started to eat He gets all be
wishes. During-the several years when he refused
to eat the physicians observed him closely and to-
their surprise found, that his physical condition re-
mained perfect. He gave no reason for refusing to
eat except that the food didn't suit him. .

Perry -Is easily the hero of the Institution. His
record Is known to all of the inmates who are able .to
comprehend anything. To them he Is Jesse James

fame, was appearing. It came to be a matter of gen-
eral talk. Wherever she went, whether it was In
Europe, Australia or on the Pacific coast, "Jim"
Dougherty was to be seen also. He was always
quiet and deferential, and for months made no ad-
vances: ; .Ultimately, however, he intruded himself
upon her and It was npcessary for her to complain to
the police. Dougherty .modestly said he was In love
with the actress and that he intended her no harm.

,The climax came in the Fourteenth Street Theatre
on November 15, "1888. Just as the actress was at»Ot
to be attacked by the villain ,in the play Dougherty,
clad in evening clothes, jumped from a stage box and,.
with a revolver In either hand, commanded the villain
to desist. Inspector Byrnes arrested Dougherty and
he was sent to the Flatbusk asylum. While there
be developed the mania that there was a plot on the
part of the physicians to ridicule him 'and he fre-
quently said that some day he would kill them alt

.There, were seventeen physicians and Internes on.46,.
list One day he escaped. The police could get no

Perry Robbed an Express Car
Running at High Speed.

tionalism which must have aroused envy along the
frontiers of the West and set examples for many a
mining camp. He was born In Amsterdam, N. Y.
At fourteen he was a burglar. At eighteen be was a
brilliant youth, but dangerous. A little later he was
in prison in Stillwater, Minn., and tbere, It is assumed,
he got inspiration from the records of the James
boys. In 1891 he committed an express robbery on
the New York Central Hailroad, near Syracuse. He
sawed a panel from a door, picked the lock and stole
about five thousand dollars.

Encouraged by his success in the first job, be com-
mitted a second one in February, 1892.. It was this
one which startled the State and subsequently made
Perry the bero of a dozen or more dime novels. Going
aboard an express train at Syracuse, he climbed on
the roof, and while the train was dasbiug along at
sixty miles an hour he slung a rope over the roof*
fastening it to the eave on one side, and let himself
down on the other. With a revolver be smashed the
glass hi the door and while still going at a mile a min-
ute reached through the glass'and commanded the
two messengers to hold up their hands and' unlock
ihe door. This they did. , .
, Perry looted the safe while the messengers, one
of them having been- shot and severely ^injured, lay v.

tin a corner. He then detached the express car and
those back of it and after the cars came to a stop
backed away, covering with a six shooter the other
trainmen who had been alarmed. A pursuit which
required columns to tell about then followed. Perry
.got on a locomotive and backed and filled while offi-
cers In another locomotive passed him. Shots were
exchanged as the huge engines passed each other.
Perry was finally caught and sent to Auburn Prison
for forty-nine years.

, He escaped twice. In Matteawan he rigged up a
device to let needle pointed weights drop into his
eyes. The sight was almost destroyed. A short time
later he finished the job of ruining his sight by
rubbing ground glass Into them. That was eighteen \

and all the rest of the bad men squeezed into one
They admire htm in a manner understood only bj
those familiar with the premium criminals place upon
daring and daredevil escapades. And then be is the
hero of their story books. XA.S youths they read of his
train robberies and other escapades in the Nick Car-
ters which formed the classics of their school days.

The physicians have tried all manner of discipline,
mixed with kindness, tolerance, suavity arid coaxing,
to get Perry to live as other men do and help lighten
the long hours of his incarceration, but he Is unbend-
ing. He says he will never wear clothes, and he
probably will not He exercises for two hours a day
In his cell. During the period, whether it be winter
or summer, he keeps his window wide open and thus
fills his lungs with the finest of pure air. To this, in
large measure, 'he owes his splendid physical condi-
tion.

Perry and Dougherty never meet. They know
each other. They say they understand each other.
But where Perry is surly and solemn Dougherty is
literally the sunshine of hie end of the grim gray
prison. He was born In Hornellsville, N. Y., and
when still young went West and made a modest for-
tune as a miner. Then he returned East and went
to work in the *7eather Bureau In Washington. He
was an expert electrician, a chemist and a student of
many things. So far as any one knew, in his younger
days .he was perfect!; sane. He was a regular Beau
Brummel, and in tbe early eighties was a familiar fig-
ure In the restaurants around Fourteenth street and
University place. New York city, which then corre-
sponded to the present Broadway and Forty-second
street.

He first burst into public notice about 18$7, when
it was observed that he was to be seen wherever
Mary Anderson, who was then In the heydey of her

trace of him. His homicidal mania was understood
and the physicians were in terror. ' "

One evening a tall, handsome man, wearing a black
cape coat, silk hat, cane and gloves, appeared unex-
pectedly in the office of the .Flatbush asylum.' At
a desk sat Dr. Lloyd, a well known alienist, and a
clerk. They looked up and shrank with horror as
they recognized Dougherty. He had appeared magi-
cally and there was calmness in his manner and mur-
der in his eye. Dr. Lloyd palavered.

\ "t came to see Dr. Osgood and the rest of them as
well as yourself," said the,maniac. ;

Dr. Lloyd said lie would go for Dr. Osgood, but
Dougherty enjoined him to remain where he was. y

"But you may go." he said to the clerk.
As the \clerk went out Dougherty 'deliberately re-

moved his coat and hat, slipped off his gloves and
rested his cane against a table. Dr. Lloyd dared not
move, although It was assumed be knew full well
that bis visitor intended to harm him. Presently
Dougherty took a revolver from each coat pocket. One
he laid down, the other he cocked. Dr. Lloyd tried to
argue with him, but Dougherty took quick aim and
sent three bullets into tbe physician's bead, killing
him where he sat Then,,as calmly putting on his coat,
hat and gloves, he left the office and went over to
a-corner and got on a car bound for Brooklyn Bridge.
An.employe who followed him pointed him ont to a
policeman at the bridge and Dougherty was locked
up in the Oak street station.

The city was shocked. It was considered fortunate,

however, that there had been only one victim of
Dougherty's wild mania. He .was convicted of murder
in the first degree and was committed to Sing Slug
I^ison for life. This was In 1892. From there, a few
years later, he was transferred as a hopeless paranoiac
to Matteawan, from which he tried to escape, and a
few years agq was sent to Dannemora, where he ex-
pects to make bis home for the rest of bis life.

A murderer at heart when at liberty, he was trans-
formed-as a convict Into the meekest, most affable
and most shrinking person Imaginable. For a few
years he occasionally spoke, of the other physicians
whom he had Intended to \kill; he talked of getting
out to avenge himself on ^the men who had driven
him, as he said, to murder. But gradually he set-
tled into a satisfied state and during the last twenty
years or so has developed a sort of humorous philoso-
phy which gives the physicians, attendants and other
patients a1 great deal of amusement. Like Perr.v, he

. .gives not the slightest evidence of insanity. He has
no "grouch." He does not blame -any one for his
failure^ in life. iHe might easily roam at large any-
where without betraying his real mcnta-1 condition.
He can think not only coherently but logically and

^-profoundly. He can focus his mind 'on the most
abstruse problems and solve them with a skill and nn
accuracy which are nothing short of marvellous. It
is only on the one subject—that of his first and only
love affair-^that he loses himself, and were it not
so Impossible there would be little In his delusion.to
indicate to the average mind that he Is insane. He
is to-day just as much in love as ever, although be
never knew the woman on whom he centred his in-
sane affections,, has never heard from her and lias
been behind bars now for almost thirty years. Alter •
he gets well enough acquainted with one lie will go
to the corner of his cell—it is really a bedroom—take
out the package which he so carefully wrapped in
four covers of paper and display the worn, thumbed
volume. He has had It for ten years aud reads it
frequently.

"It is her memoirs," he says, and it ts. "You see,
I have written on the sides. That is my interpreta-
tion of her thoughts. , The book was written for me,
but, of course, no one knows It Some day I shall
have It printed with my interpolations. No. I have
never heard from any one since I've been in here.
I'm an old man now. They say I'm a paranoiac,
whatever that may be. I have my own notions about
that The truth Is, half the people in here are sane.
They 'have some little peculiarity which is interpreted

,tby the scientists as insanity, but it isn't, except in a
f4w cases. Still, the law believes the scientists and
we have to accept the law. I don't object. Tuey feed
me well enough, and perhaps some day they'll let me
go out and look New York city over. It's a long time
now since I've^ seen it, and I understand, it has
changed a great deal. Fourteenth street was the ceu-
tre of things In my day."

"Would you behave yourself If you were set free?'
was asked.

Dougherty smiled.
"It really doesn't make any difference whether I

would or not I wouldn't get out. anyhow. But I
wouldn't hurt any one now. I used to think there
was a conspiracy on the part of the physicians to ridi-
cule me and to keep me in the Institution, but 1 know
now there was no such thing. I've no hard feeling
for any one."

The man's eyes wandered for a moment and a
changed expression came .into- them.

"Anyhow, I suppose they're all dead by this time,"
he said, with a touch of grim regret.

The opinion of tlie physicians is. that if Ferry were
free he would become an exhorter or evangelist, and
that if Dougherty were liberated he, would cunningly
set about finding such of the seventeen physicians
and internes as are still alive and attend to them one
at a time, until he was sent back1 to an institution.

* PAINTING OF
| INDIANS FOR

BLACKFOOT |
MUSEUM *

R. EDWIN' W1LLARD DEMIXG) an
adopted member of the B'ackfoot tribe
of Indians, is finishing the first of his
series of eight mural paintings of the
plains Indians of the United States which
will decorate the Room of the Plains at

the American Museum of Natural History, Central
Park West and Seventy-seventh street, New York.

This first picture presents the artist's own tribe.
the Blackfoot, as they looked^ before the white man's
coming at their ancient camping ulace at St. Mary's
Lakes, now in Glacier Park, Mont, at the toot ot
Singleshot Mountain. This is th,e same scene in which
they were painted in 1S33 by Bodmer. who was MI
member of the Prince de Wied's expedition aud who

the Illustrations for .the explorer's books.
In the foreground of the picture is a procession on

horseback of Blackfoot Indians on their vay to visit
the neighboring tribe of Gfrovents. Tbe next picture
which Mr. Demlng will fiaint. and which will adjoin
this on,the walls, will show1 the head of this proces-
sion reaching the" camping place of the (Jroveiils und
being welcomed by them. Every derail of the cos-
tuming and accoutrements will be hlsloricaliy'^cor-
rect as the artist has spent a lifetime studying the
American Indians.

Other pictures to follow will show the Pionx, among
whom Mr. Demlng spent many years; the Crows, the
Cheyennes. the Pawnees, the Arapahoes and the Man-
dans, In each instance depicting the" tribe In its his-
toric camping place.

Mr. and Mrs. Demlng and their seven children
who are legally members of the Blackfoot tribe, spent
lust summer at their reservation making the final
studies for the first picture of the series. Tlie tribe
held a council and voted to let Mr. Deming^record all
their heretofore guarded rites and also their sign lan-
guage. They went through all their ancient cere-
monies, which the artist recorded by means of hit*
moving picture camera. I

Besides its historic value, the painting is in Mr.
Demlng's best style -and is a thing of beauty. .The
light Is very brilliant, but is relieved by the manner
in which the artist has caught its vibrations. In. the ^
background, In picturesque grandeur, are the moun-
tains, with the yellow and red strata of rock, while
their ^Ides are brilliant with the autumn colors of the
quaking aspen, green, lemon and orange. Interspersed
with the deeper olive green of the lodge pole pines.
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FLAGG'S GREATEST DRAWINGS

(Copyright by James Montgomery Flagg.)

Uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiip:

I IN THE PATH OF WASHINGTON 1
• By Henry f»« Atmore:

niiiiiiiuiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiin
with Hon. Julian Smith, but now-for
another! ' t

Our machine carried four' persons,
Dandy and Julian Lyons, Charlie Staf-
ford and your "humble servant. Swift-
ly, we passed Jake Phlnlzy'0 elegant
country sent, surrounded by thousands
of broad, well tended acres, and with
palatial embellishments.
^ Next we whirled toy th* very tree, a
Slant oak, that the Father of His
Country waited under for the deputa-
tion of Augusta gentlemen on horse-
back to escort him into the city. It
stands on the left of the National
highway Just in front of the old
Twiggs house.

If the laughters of the American
Revolution are in funds, they might
put a smalLpart of their substance to
a good use'In caring for and preserv-
ing this historic relic of the colonial
period.

Many beautiful streams are crossed,
Double' Branches, Butler's creek, Met
Be.an and Briar creeks, the last of
which the great Washington must have
regarded withl especial interest, as on
Its banks was fought one of the great
battles for- the possession of Georgia.
The remains of "the fortification* are
still to be seen near Mill Haven. *•

With hi* operation well under way at
f&vannah, the great and rood General
tfames Oglethorpe. founder of the colo-
fcy of • Georgia, ascended the Savannah
rIVer and established an Indian trad-
Ing- post at the foot of the fall* and
(called it Augusta, in honor of a royal
princess.

After this, his first important duty
!was to cut a road through the impene-
trable swamps and boundless forests

^ that lined that winding stream, in or-
der to have land communication be-
tween Augusta, and the seacoaat.

That road wa» destined to become the
path of Washington when that Immor-
tal personage visited ^ Georgia after the
revolution,. »nd made his progress from
Savannah to Augusta. It now forms a
link in the national highway, which is
extensively used by New York-to-Flor-
ida tourist* aa well as by those from
hither and yon.

The road which Oglethorpe built and
•Washington traveled lay through a
•wild region, covered wi^h primeval for-
ests, with lofty hills to climb and a
succession of long inclines and deep
ravines. And • while \the modern en-
gineer ha* nttt succeeded In improving
on the route, .the modern mechanism of
the automobile has wrought a marvel-

' ous change in cutting dowm the hills
and filling up the valleys to smooth out
the wrinkles' in (he bosom of mother
«arth and preparing the' way for the
n«w mode of locomotion;.

Fancy the shade of Washington com-
ing down the pike in a speeding auto!

Washington was the great construc-
tive 'force that planned, formed and »et
going the American republic, a model
for all the nations of the earth and for
all agea. The advent of the motor car
Is the great impelling force that has
resuscitated the art of road-building
and sti mutated the construction of
highways throughout the world. Both
Washington and the motor car are pow-
erful agencies for the promotion of

-civilization. - "
Leaf r Jane.

It was leafy June, the time of June
brides, sweet girl graduates and picnics
and barbecues, and the grand culmina-
tion and climax of all plant growth
and vegetation. In this merry month
the beauteo,u* leaves of the forest at-
tain their greatest size and luxuriance
and the flowers are brightest and gay-
est. This is the month, too, when-
wheat and , oats are harvested and
when the tittle folks love toiga hunt\-
ing in the grain fields for partridge

s nests. What glee when they find the
nest filled with pretty, white egrgs and
Bob White and his mate sitting on an
old black stump nearby! And when
the, eggs ^are taken home in triumph
stnd ~cooked^-oh,, GO ' nice! June was
named in honor ,of Juno, queen of the
heavens and twiA .sister of Jupiter, -the
greatest of all the mythological1 dieties.
By gemini,, gentle June, jjou are a
hollyhock I v ' ,

Road* *1ae in Richmond.
The roads are fine .in Richmond,

county and admirable In Burke also.
Over their smooth surface we sped like
an' arrow, under southern skies of teri-
derest .blue, and with the air as soft as

- that of the Italian Kiviera patting- our
cheeks. I made the trip once before,

A L»rdly Mansion.
Midway 'between Green's Cut and Mc-

Bean is situated Mr; 'Lyon's magnifi-
cent Burke- county plantation of 1,700
acres, and here we digressed about half
a mile from the "big road." The ho'me-
stead Is a perfect type of the old co-
lonial style that has been such a favor-
ite throughout the south. *

It is situated on a lovely eminence,
In a classic grove of .patriarchal oaks.
Fertile fields surround the h;ouse and
slope away in vivid green as far aa the
eye can reach, and in this picturesque
setting the house stands like a Greek
temple, with wide portico and fluted
columns, the personification of dignity,
comfort and ease.

The lands on- this place "are" as fine
as Burke county affords. . Burke, you
know, for a long time was the banner
county of the cotto\n . belt. This was
before her territory was reduced by
cutting off Jefferson and Jenkins.

The crops on l,t ar'fc superb. Oats and
•wheat ^ have been harvested with a fine
yield and the land from which they
were taken has 'been sown in peaa,
which are now a rich,'dark color, "thick
as succotash."

The cotton is about waist high,
green and vigorous and lapping in the
rows, while the corn stands erect
thick on the ground like grenadiers
with tassels waving and pennants fly-
ing.

The intensive plan is followed on
'this plantation and the cotton acreage
cut ^one-half. The place is self-
sustaining; cotton is raised as a sur-
plus crop. ,

On to W«T»*iiboro..
On we whirled to Waynesbqiro, our

destination. On the outskirts of the
town we whizzed past" HJIhouse's Roae-

smont dairy farm, where a fine herd
of Jerseys were browsing- in a green
pasture* of Bermuda.;

Waynesboro is an ancient town with
a, new start. .It is like old wine in
•new bottles." Burke county in colonial
times waa called St. George parish.

But when Georgia assumed the roll of
statehood the county's name -was
changed in honor of Si r Edmund
Burke and the county seat was called
Waynesboro for Anthony Wayne, one
of the conscript fathers.

In pursuing the .path oT Washington
we found the old Munnerlyn home on
Liberty street, the hous'e where Gen-
eral Washington lodged for a night
when making his progress from Sa-
vannah to Augusta. The house has
been changed somewhat, but the gen-
eral shape and size remains the same
and It is still in a fine state of preser-
vation.

Of course, we dropped In at Editor
Sullivan's True Citizen museum of an-
cient and modern antiquities, where
we found many things of interest
rarely seen outside of Dickens' "Old-
Curiosity Shop."

Waynesboro, the- gem city of the
elms, is adorned with many elegant
and tasteful homes, principal among
which are the Joneses, the Skinners,
the Neelys, the Cates, the MeElmur-
raye, the ,-Coxes, the Thomases, the j
Brtn&ons and the Chances. '

A Town of Good Sporta.
Waynesfboro town ia famous for

hospitality, Jolly sports, pretty girls;
and fine automobiles. They fairly live i
In their automobiles and they keep the :
path hot between there and Augusta. !

The following are some of the most j
prominent and enthusiastic automobil- '
ists: !

Mayor F. M. Cates, R. C. Neely, Mrs. '
Inez W. Jones, E. E. Chance, John I*.
Boyd, N. P. Thomas, S. G. Storey, E. B.
Gresham, E. H. McElmurray, George
O- Warnock, Edwin Fulcher, C. W.
Skinner, p. I/. Corker, E. A. Smith, l>r.
H. A. Macauley, I>r. L*. P. Herrlngton,
Dr. R. L. Miller, Dr. J, M. Byne, W. M.
Pulcher, John A. Blount, T. J. Hunt,
A. F. Evans. H. G. McElmurray, Sim
Bell, L. H. Sullivan, Cecil Lewis, C. G.
Hearsey, Sidney Bates. Walter Burton,
L. K. Hatcher, kP. B. Lewis, Arthur
Mays, J. H. Tin ley, Morris Tinley,
George W. Mobley, William Davis, L.
L. Mobley, C. H. Minus, Mrs. F. B.
Whitehead, John O. Apple'white, R. A.
Templetoh, Gary Vinson, H. D. March-
man, P. B/Hall, 'F. B. Hall, John D.
Sanders, R. C^ Hunt, Hamp Hickson,
Gray HIckaon, F. S. Palmer, Thomas
Quinney, Dr. H. J. Morton, Jesse P.
Palmer, John -Rackley, E. H. Blount,
C. L. Herrlngton, C. S. Herrington.

Fir»t Automobile Factory.
Realising that the horseless vehicle

was destined to become the great elim-
inater of distance as well as the great
promoter of health, pleasure and lux-
ury, the progressive - citizen* s of
Waynesboro were the first to build ah
automobile factory in the south.

Retracing the Path.
After the ball game, in which Mil-

len .mopped up, we'left the animated
icene In- the receding: distance, home-

ward bound. The machine hummed
like a top.

'I " climb the hills . for a wondrous
view,

I swing through valleys for vistas new,
I drowse and hum in the lazy shade
Where tne picnic lunch. Is gaily laid."

No back jumping, balking, halt or
hindrance.

Over lovely streams we go whose
waters sparkle- and foam like cham-
pagne as they flow between mossy
and ferny banks. And many a cooling
shct^ ia passed, where the wood thresh-
er's faint, sweet note is heard at even-
ing1. Here the magnolia, the bay,and the
jasmine abound and the breezes .are
freighted with the fragrance of their
wild woodland flowers.

In the path of Washington lay Fort

HAtDANE APPEALS
TO BRITISH TEACHERS

He Says It Is Time to Begin
Work of Reconstructing

the Schools.

London—(Correspondence of the As-
sociated Press.)—Already it is time for
the schools of \5reat Britain to begin
the work of reconstruction, which must
necessarily occupy the whole attentio~n
of the European world for a genera-
tion after the close or the war, writes
Lord Haldane in an appeal to the school
teachers of the country, published in
the current issue of The Teachers'
"World. He writes:

"I appeal to teachers^ to consider
deeply the-problems of'the present and
the future, seeking to know how best
they may help their country in the
period of stress which will follow the
declaration of peace.

"The proper training of the body is
no less important' than the equipment
of mental- power.

"I am impressed by the small extent
to which people realize the importance
of education-as a. factor in the nation's
welfare. This attitude is not confined
to any one class, and prevails among
members of the house of lords in com-
mon with every other section of the
community. The remedy is to remove
education' from the realms of the ab-
stract, and to regard it as a complex
of problems, difficult, it may be in
themselves, but still capable of being
solved.

"The war will Impose severe restraints
on expenditure, but even within th'e
limits of n'eeesgary'frug-allty we can do
much to establish a system of national
education which will have beneficial
results on the citizens of the future.
Based on sound principles such a sys-
tem will be capable of expansion and
development as increased funds become
available. Teachers can prepare the
way by training- their pupils In a right
regard for knowedge, and by helping
to set before the public a well-ordered
and soundly-based plan of education,
simple in its.outlines and arresting In
Its appeal. They may, in short, enlist
forthwith in the army of the future the
national force which must be mobilized
In readiness for the day when victory
shall have been won in the fields of
warfare."

Mistaken.
(From The National Monthly.)

Neighbor's Little Girl—'When did you
get back, Mrs. Sprugglnfl?

, Mrs. Spruggins—"Why. child, I haven't
been away.

Neighbor's* Little Girl—That's, funny,
I heard mother say you and Mr. Sprug-
gins had been at Loggerheads for a
week.

Cornwall is, the scene of a dreadful
siege and struggle for .the possession
of Augusta. It was near the intersec-
tion of Washington and Reynolds
streets. A -beautiful church, St. Paul's
Episcopal, now stands on the site of
the old fort.

Light Horse Harry Lee, the father
of the south's great chieftain, assisted
Generals Pickens and Clarke in reduc-
ing that fort. It was Harry Lee at the
burial of Washington who gave utter-
a-nce to the memorable words: "First
in war, first in peace, first in the
hearts of hie. countrymen."

But here we- are again under the
glare and glimmer of electric lights
on Broad street. It took us an hour
to come 33 miles. Our automobile is
'a. Buick Six. wit* v*lv» 1m tfee

ANARCHISTS
FOR FRANCE

They Have Ceased to Trouble
Paris Police and Are Trou-

bling the Germans.

Paris, August 22. — {Correspondence
of The Associated Press.) — The mili-
tant anarchists k whose" exploits fur-
nished so much copy • to the French
newspapers before the war, but who
dropped out of slg-ht immediately after
the general mobilization, have been
found by the -police to be doing their
patriotic duty. v With only a few ex-
ceptions those who .were exempt from
military service in France voliinteer-
edv and have distinguished them-
selves.

Pilet, . secretary of the saddlers' un-
ion, and a most aggressive anarchist,
who took .part In the fighting- in the
Ardennes in August, writes of Ger-
man terrorism in the region ^and ter-
minates : "This monstrous^ butchery
will cost all of us nameless sacrifices
and sorrows, but we shall hold .out
to the end."

The 014 haunts of anarchy in Paris
are deserted. . Only k few of the old
guard. are left and they are occupied
wi th patriotic correspondence with
their comrades at the front- They will
show with pride a letter from a former
fiery propagandist. Prof. M. F. - ,
the most militant of all the anti-mili-
tarists- after Gustay Herve, who has
won corporal's, stripes and aspires to
those of a lieutenant. He does not
try, even to himself, to explain the
mental process that has made him
such an excellent soldier. "I try to
earn pardon -for my military honors,"
he says, "by rendering all the Justice

K ossi~hle to the sixty men under me ; I
ave in them sixty comrades, sixty

friends; they call themselves my sol-
diers; I am sure none of them eveAr
heard or read my doctrine before the
war. I think it is mostly the hope
that this will be the last of those hor-

-

a v e o c u e a c o e r s r o s a g ,
gives one something like superhuman

"

—are doing their duty.
Maltrejean, the divorced husband of

one of the heroines of the Bon not
band, the" former director of the pa-
per Anarchic, himself involved in their
exploits but not convicted of murder,
is recovering 'from a dangerous
-wound.

Alexander Lerebourg. the double of
VBritannicus," the bandit of Orleans,
whose real identity is still a mystery,
was serving a sentence for desertion
when the war broke out..

"It's only in peace," he declared,
"that -I am anti-militarist; in war my
place is -at the front." His petition for
release and incorporation In the army
waa granted and he fought valiantly
with his regiment of the African bat-
talion. After they had cut up the Ger-
man - Imperial guard in the battle of
the Marne, h<* was taken prisoner in
a minor detailed action.

Try This One. •
Grocer—"My best butter Is a quar-

ter a pound. Miss!" ^ .
"But." said Betty, "this butter is bit-

ter. If I put this bitter butter Inv my
batter, it 'will make my batter bitter."So Betty vBotter bought a butter
bit of butter and put the better hit of
of butter In her batter, and the better
bit of butter made better batter than
would tfe* bittar bit of butt*T. .

Atlanta Bridge Players
i Try "Informatory Bids 99

Mrs. W- E. Foster, whose knowledge
of bridge is unquestioned, has consent-
ed to explain one of the new features
of bridge entitled "the Informatory
bid."

To explain the meaning of the new
bid," Mrs. Foster uses the following
hand:

A holds i n hearts, ace, queen. 5 and
4; in diamonds, Queen, Jack, 9 and 5;-
iii spades,1- king and 7; in clubs, king, 10
and 2. • ' • ,

B holds in hearts, king, 10. 6, 3; in'
diamonds, ace, king, 10, 2; spades, ace,
queen and 6; clubs, ace and Jack. (

C holds in hearts, Jack, 8, 2: Ih-dia-
monds, 7, 6, 3; spades, 8, 5, 4, 2; clubs,
8, 7, 6-

I> holds in hearts, 3 and 7; in dia-
monds. S, 2; spades, J a<*k. 10, 9, 3;
clubs, queen, 9, 5, 4, 3.

A'bids one no trump. B 'doubles one
no trump. C passes. D bids two clubs,
which, he could never have done with-
out B's informatory double, and makes
game. , ,

Another Example.
Another example illustrating the im-

portance of the informatory bid is in
the following hand, submitted by Mrs.
Foster.

A holds In spades, ace, queen, 10, 8,
6; in diamonds, king. Jack, 8; in hearts,
6 and 5; in clubs, 10, 9, 5.

B holds In spades, 6 and'4; diamonds,
ace. Jack, 10 and 7; hearts, king and
Jack; clubs, ace, queen. Jack. ' ^

C holds in spades, 3 ;^ in diamonds, 6,
5, 4, 2; in hearts, ace. Jack, 9, 4, 3; in
clubs, 8, 6, 2. '

D holds in spades, king. Jack, 9 7
2; In diamonds. 9 and 3; in hearts, 10,
8, 7, 2; clubs, king and 7. . l .
, A bids one spade. B doubles (show-
ing partner one "no trump'' hand
without stop in spades). C passes; D

bide one "no t rump," and makes game.
A double of one "no trump" means:

"I have a no t rump hand, also; prob-
ably better than the declarer who haa.
however, had the chance to bid\ f i irsL
I 'can count at l^ast five tricks in tha-t
declaration." The double of a suit says:
"I am strong in the other three suits.
and would .have called 'no'trump,' had
my weakness not been declared-by my
adversary."

The Etiquette of tbe . Game.

Mrs. Foster, in discussing the eti-
quette of the game, stressed the fact
tha.t the dummy ,. should never -be play-'
ed fry any- but the one who is play-
Ing the hand; never aid to'be rendered
by partner to player o r ' b y either ad-
versary. Another, incident she cited
where lack of etiquette caused the
game to be lost by the offender was
relative to tHe following hand:

A holds in hearts, ace, queen, 3; In
spades, king:. Jack and 4; in diamonds,
queen an,d 3; \n clubs, king. Jack, y,
6 and 3; D holds in hearts, "9, 8; 7, 6, 4;
spades, Jack, 0, 5; in diamonds. Jack,
40-and 7; in clubs 10 and 7.

C -holds In hen.rt.tf. Jack and 6; in
spades, ace, 8,' 6, 3; diamonds, a*;e, 8.
3. 4; clubs. Jack, 0, 4, 2; 1> holds in
hearts, king-, 10', 2; in spades, 10, 7, 2;
in diamonds, king", S, 6, 5; In clubs,
ace and 8.

B1 leads fourth best heart. C puts
up Jack; D plays king; - A plays the
ace; D gets in and leads a heart to
partner; A puts up aueen. D asks part-
ner what she is leading: from. There ia
no answer. When D gets in again she
falls to lead a heart to partner, there-
by losing two established hearts in
partner's hand, which had she led,
would have saved game. The "call
down" in the question, "What are you
leading from?" caused the trouble, and
was not the etiquette of bridge.

BEER IS TO GERMANY KAISER VERY GENEROUS
LIKE BREAD AND MEAT

Berlin.—Confiscation of a part of xhe
German beer production is a possible,
though riot probable, step to be expect-
ed becaiuse of the abnormal state of
affairs existing- in Germany today. Con-
fiscation will be resorted to by the gov-
ernment only In case the brewerios fall
to set aside a certain percentage of
their normal production—20 per cent—
for the use of the army. ,

Even the contemplation bf • such a
step Indicates , the • Importance which
beer has In Germany, and puts It into
exactly v the same category with bread
and meat.

In the semi-official announcement de-
nying that any confiscation is contem-
plated Immediately, tt • is definitely
stated that this step will be;:oine neces-
sary only if the breweries, contrary to
expectation, fail to supply voluntarily
that amount of the brew which is re-
garded aa^ "indispensable."

"With the strongly patriotic feelings
that inspire all branches of our people,"
continues, the announcement, .''it is as-
sumed without question that the brew-
eries will bear present condition in
mind and will -be willing1 to do their
share toward the well-being of our
troops^"

The report adds that the soldiers

WITH HIS IRON CROSSES
Berlin.—The number of iron crosses

thus far granted to German soldiers
is" near the half' million mark. Statis-
tics up to March 31. according to The
Cologne Gazette, showed a. total of
338,261 crosses of the second class.
Even if this rate has only been main-
tained Binee—and undoubtedly It has
been exceeded, considering the Increas-
ed num>ber of men under arms—It would
give a total exceeding 450,000. In the
period mentioned 6",488 iron crosses of
the first-class had also been granted.
The holders of these must previously
have won the second-class decoration.
The crosses issued up to March 31 had
cost about 2.800,000 marks.'

In the campaign of 1870-71, 45.791 iron
crosses of the second class were grant-
ed, and 1,304 of the first class. More
than 12,000 of the recipients were offlTicers. . - V

have to ibuy the "toeer which Is Indis-
pensable to their strengthening and
well-being" out of their own pockets,
a circumstance which of necessity dic-
tates to-the army authorities in their
establishment of prices paid or U» be
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Submarine F-4 and 21 Corpses
Raised From Resting Place

At Bottom of Pacific Ocean

TOO SICK TO CARE
FOR AGED MOTHER,
WOMAN SEEKS END

, >,
Pitiful Story Told by Mrs.
Rose Atkinson, Who Is
Now in Serious Cohdition
at Grady Hospital.

••RATHER DIE THAN SEE

MY MOTHER IN WANT"

Once They Had Everything
They1 Wanted, She Tells
Reporter, and Then For-
tune Changed.

"I tried to commit suicide beca.u*e I
•m not physically able to take care of
my 65-year-old mother, and bad rather
di* than sea her want for anything,"
•obbed Mrs. Hose Atkinson, aged 36, as
•be lay In the clinic of Orady hospital,
where she wu taken after attempting
to commit suicide by taking bichloride
pf mercury «t her residence. II Savan-
nah street. Sunday afternoon at J
o'clock. -"

Strenuous efforts on the part of phy-
sicians at the city hospital were nec-
essary to save Mrs. Atkinson's life.
After she bad regained consciousness
she sobbed out her story to a Constitu-
tion reporter.

m «n« Bent Doe.
"I work at the Fulton Ba* and Cot-

ton mills when I am able," she stated,
"but for the post several weeks I have
b*en very sick. The rent Is due and
we haven't had enough In the house to
eat for the past several days

"My mother, Mrs M. E. Skelton, Is
66 rears old. and I love her better than
anything in the world. I would far
rather die than see her want for a
thing."

Mrs. Atkinson stated that she had
gone to the doctor several days ago,
and he had told her that an operation
•was necessary.

"I couldn't spare -the-numey that I
would lose bv. staying away from my\
work.

Has Bad Hard Time.
Mrs. Skelton stated that she ha-d been

married three times and had always
had a hard time In life

There was once, though, when I had
everything in the •world I wanted," she

\said "That was a good many years
ago. thoagrh. and mother and I were
In as good a position as anybody in i
Atlanta Is now That waa away from '
here and I won't tell you in what city
we lived."

The story of better days -was follow-
ed Qy one of privation and sorrow. ]

Mrs Atkinson -was in a serious con-
dition at a late hour Sunday night, al-
though hope "'is held out for her re-
col ery\ by attending physicians.

LEAVES HIS DINNER
TO MAKE ATTEMPT
TO COMMIT SUICIDE

For Five Months the United
States Navy Department
Has Been Working to Re-
float the Submerged Boat.

DIVING RECORDS BROKEN

IN HUJVT FOR SUBMARINE

The F-4, With Crew of 21
Men, Went to Bottom Dur-
ing Maneuvers Off Hono-
liilu Harbor on the 25t*i of
March. (

Honolulu, August 29 —The United
States submarine F-4, submerged out
side the harbor here since March 25
last, waa refloated late tonight and
towed to the quarantine station In
Honolulu bay

The wreck probably will not be dry
docked until Tuesday Nothing has been
divulged by the naval officials regard-
Ing conditions, if known, inside the ves-

J M Bryan, aged 32, a truck farmer
living m Onmewood Park, waa rushed
to^ Grady hospital at 2 30 o clock Sun-
day afternoon kfter attempting suicide
by shooting himself with & 32-caliber
revolver At a late hour Sunday night
his condition was senoua

The bullet entered the breast about
two inches above the heart and lodged
just Inside of the skin at the back 111
health waa assigned as the cause for
his action

Bryan la married and has three small
children Mis mother, Mrs JH F Bry-
an, has been a resident of Ormewood
Park for over twenty-four years and is
a respected citizen of that community.

According- to the story of the affair,
as told by Sterling Bryan, hi* brother
had gotten up from the dinner table and
had stated that he was going to the
back door for a minute

Sterling Bryan states that hlB broth-
er went to his room and then out the
back door A few minutes later the
slnjrle shot was heard by th« family
at the table ,

At the Bryan-home. besides Sterling
Bryan, at the time the shooting oc-
curred -w ere Mr and Mrs T H Green
and children Mrs Green is a sister of
the wounded man

Sirs JBryan, n^other of J M Bryan, Is
at the present time visiting relatives
in Toung*s Island. S C Word TV as
sent her as soon as the extent of her
•on'a injuries had been learned

"BLIND TIGER" GUILTY \
OF KILLING SHERIFF

\

Osceola, Ark, August 29 —Dave
Hearn was yesterday found guilty of
murder in the second degree and sen-
tenced to twenty-one years in the peni-
tentiary Hearn waa tried for com-
plicity in the killing of S I> Mauldin,
sheriff of Mississippi count}, Arkansas,
on July 31, during raids on blind tigers
on island 37* in the Mississippi river.

Robert and Talley Ken ton. held in
connection with the slaying of the
sheriff, were freed by order of the
court prior to the return of the verdict
in the Hearn case

Bert Spring, negro, charged with
firing the shot TV hich killed Sheriff
Mauldin, died in jail at Marlon a few
days after the raid,, from wounds re-
ceived in resisting arrest

Hearn was a bartender for Andy
Cruro. shot to death by a mob in the
Osceola jail a few days before the
present term of court opened

$1919OOO,QOO IN PAPEjt
TO BE ISSUED BY BRAZIL

Rio Janeiro, August 29 —President
Wenceslau Braz today approved the is-
sue of $191,000,000 in paper which was
voted by the chambei of deputies on
August 24

This issue ia intended particularly
for the payment of the treasury debt,
both gold and paper, prior to 1915, a
recent dispatch jsafd.

Submarine lx»st Daring Maneuvers.
The submarine F-4, commanded "by

Lieutenant Alfred U Ede, and with a
er«w of SI men, went to the bottom
of the harbor of Honolulu March 25,
1915. during maneuvers of the "F"
squadron She was located two days
later and IHver John Agraz, of the
navy, descended 215 fe*t, *sta*>Ustring
a new world's record, in an effort to
facilitate the work of bringing her to
the surface. H«r crew, It was eaid,
might have been alive at this time, but
attempts at rescue failed, and on
March 30 Rear Admiral C T Moore,
commanding the Honolulu naval sta>-
tlon. reported that the F-4 lay in 270
feet of water and would have to be
raised by pontoons

Secretary Daniels announced that
the boat would be raised at any cost
to determine the cause of the accident,
and diving apparatus and divers were
sent out, leaving San Francisco April
6th on the cruiser Maryland One of
the divers* Frank Crilly, went down
328 feet and found one of the com-
partments of the F-4 filled v, ith water.
Another, 'William Loughman, descend-
ed »0 feet the next day and was se-
riously Injures by Trater pressure
These men put lines on the F-4 bj
•which the boat was dragged slowly up
the sh«]\ing bottom, but iri the process
the stern was wrecked and broken
and v ork -was halted to a\vait the ar-
rival of pontoons Six of these capa-
ble of lifting sixty tons each, were
sent frtm Mare Island navy yard ear-
ly in .August on the Maryland

At the time of the accident reports
gained circulation that the F-4 was
not in good shape when she went be-
low t* ater These were officially de-
nied

CUTTING SCRAPES
NUMEROUS SUNDAY;

GRADY KEPT BUSY
Jim SeuniiTfe. a Greek, giving his ad-

dress as 162 EUis street, Charles Jor-
dan, a negro, living at 107 Bell street,
Liaura Cale, A negro woman living at
68 Fitzgerald street, Henry Ridley, a
negro of 10 Brunswick alley, and John
Phillips, a negro living In Darktown,
-were all taken to Grady hospital l>y
the cmergenoy ambulance between
noon and 2 o'clock Sunday They had
all been victims of cutting scrapes.

Selmins, who waa attacked by a ne-
gro near hla home on Ellis street,
had a knife blade broken off in hia
head, his throat slashed and numer-
ous slight cuts.

The negro Henry Ridley was stab-
bed sixteen different times, all of the
cuts being serious It Is thought that
he will die.

The other three negroes were al]
slashed seriously, but -were patched up
by physicians at the hospital ana re-
moved to police headquarters

Outside of having the five afore-
named cases to attend to practically
at the same time three other serious-
ly injured patients were brought Into
the hospital by friends.

After their Injuries were dressed
ther were removed to their homes

The proprietor of a store on Deca-
tur street whose name was not av&iln
ble was hit with a bam while watch-
ing a. baseball game A small boy tore
nis 1«S and foot by falling on a nail

Following a lull at supper time, emer-
gency calls again came in thick and
fast to the office of the Gradv hospital
Among other Uctims of the large num-
ber of cutting affrays two negfoeaTare
near death's door
»hArJhu'VW»II"lmB "™1<1<1nly arose fromthe front step at f>8 Friendship alley
according to the police, and apparently
without provocation, began firing pro-
miscuously During the fracas Sallie
Games was shot thiough the bodj
twice She has elim chances of recov-
ery, Williams was captured by the
Ha"evilie miles away, near

Following the evening meal the tenor
of life did not run evenly in the Gatnea
home In 'Dark Town' for some unex-
plained reason Lulu, wife of Oscar
was removed to the hospital stabbed in
several places Her husband was ar-
rested by Policemen Hughes and Jef-
fries \ Lulu may die, the doctors say

BURLESON TO ASK
FOR $49,000,000 FOR

R. F. D. SERVICE
Washing-ton, August 29—Postmaster

General Burleson announced tonight
that he would a«k the next congress for
949,000,000 to provide rural delivery
service during; the fiscal year begin-
ning July 1. 1316 The last appropri-
ation -was ¥63.000,000 and theidepart-

, ment plans to save the $4,000,000 wlth-
j out reducing efficiency
I One million dollars of the amount
to he asked for will be expended on nevr
routes and improvements

j Mr Burleson said plans already
i were under wa\ to provide a more
' modern and larger service during the
fiscal year 1917 without increasjtai.: the
1916 appropriation. } '•

2
BYA
FOR KILLING OFFICER
While Resisting Arrest the
N e g r o e s Killed Deputy
Sheriff and Also Probably
Fatally Wounded Sheriff.

CITY PARK SELECTED

FOR CREMATION SCENE

Gives Big Show for Governors

As Soon as Negroes Were
Captured They Were Hur-
ried to Sulphur Springs
and Burned to Death in
Park.

Sulphur Springs, Texas, August 29 —
In a fight with an armed posse near
here late today vJoe Richmond was nhot
and Jtil.ed and his brother. King Rich-
mond, both negroes, waa seriously
wounded, later Uhe body of the dead
negro was burned at the stake with
his wounded brother in Buford Park
in Sulphur Springs

The negroes early today had shot
and killed Deputy Sheriff Nathan A
Fllppen and probably fatally wounded
Sheriff J B Butler

When the posse arrived here with
the negroes a large crowd had gath-
ered and demanded that the burning be
staged in the public square Several
influential men counseled that th<
bodies be not burned, saying there was
nothing to be gained, since one negro
was already dead and the other proba-
bly fatally wounded.

\ Burned In City Park.
Finally, however, the mob re-

moved the dead and wounded ne-
groes to Buford Park, in the out-
skirts of the city, where they were
burned There was little disorder and
ae soon as the bodies had been burned
the crowd quietly dispersed

The sheriff and his deputj had
started to arrest King Richmond on a
minor charge at a negro settlement
aoutJh of here Both negroes without
warning opened fire, killing Flippen
instantly and wounding Butler The
negroes beat Butler over the head and
he is said to be in a precarious con-
dition

Within a, -short time hundreds of
armed men Were searching for the ne-
groes They were located in a wood
in the afternoon and in the battle that
ensued Joe Richmond was killed and
his brother wdunded

Peace officers who joined in the
search were far in the minority In the
posse and una-ole to cope with the mob,
spirit

Hundred* Trailed ^esroea.
It is estimated 1,500 men and boys

trailed the negroes to their hiding
place in the woods The negroes,
brought to bay. fired several shots, but
their fighting was of short duration, as
the posses fired hundreds of shots into
the covert.

It was learned tonight that Sheriff
Butler wounded one of the negroes at
tihe time he and the deputy sought to
arrest them at the settlement

Six thousand people had gathered in
the public square here when the posses
arrived \with the, dead and wounded ne-
fiTroea Pleas of cooler heads were un-
availing and the mob carried out its
work In Buford Park with little cere-
mony

Sheriff Butler's wounds consist of a
broken arm. a shot through the top of
hie head and three fractures of the
skull

WALSH IS ATTACKED
BY COLORADO GOVERNOR

I>enver, Colo , August 29 —Governor
Carson tonight issued a statement
charging that Frank P W alah chair-
man of the federal commission on in-
dustrial relations, had spread 'menda-
cious statements" regarding the politi-
cal and industrial condition In Colo-
rado

Mr Walsh, with vicious and subtle
cunning, is imputinjc the domination of
Rockefeller to an overwhelming nra-
iorlty of Colorado citizens,' ran the
governors statement ' With the so-
>histry of the mountebank and the pres-
.ige of federal authorit> he slyly seeks
to transfer to our people the preju-
dices of the nation against this man
ol wealth Alter a series of m ill ion-
doJlar opera bouite hearings he would
convey to the nation the idea that the
majorit; of our citizens who in the last
election registeied Uheir piotcst against
violence in labor disputes, had no
tnow ledge of the facts or were cor-
ruptlj informed '

After' declaring the people of the
state at the 1914 election deliberately
decided against strike violence, the
rovernor continued

' By nature a mountebank and sensa-
tionalist, he (Walsh) did not tell the
:ruth, because the truth concerning
Colorado la not wanted by the yellow
>resa of the nation and their anarch-
stic elements whom he represents '

GEN. PERSHING GOES
TO INTER HIS DEAD

SECRETARY AND MRS. DANIELS. DANIELS AND FLETCHER WITH GOVERNORS ON WYOMING.
Tbe governors at states in conference at Boston saw a review of a United States battle fleet, saw the ships

maneuver and rebel an attack by a flotilla of torpedo boat destroyers The governors and their parties left Boston
at 12 o'clock for the navy yard, and at 12 46 the Wyoming, carrying the state executives, sailed Secretary Daniels
was aboard also, jand as the ship steamed away the yard battery fired a salute of nineteen guns The Wyoming
stopped off Bost< n light Meantime the destroyers and battleships vi ere under way, the twenty-five destroyers pass-
ing In double col imn 300 yards east of the Wyoming The ten Dreadnaughts steamed by at ten knots, each shlji fir-
ing^ its nineteen j un salute to the secretary, and as the Arkansas came abreast the reviewing ship they turned
column right, he: ding east The Wyoming then proceeded east at fifteen knots, coming abreast of the center of the
squadron and thj n maneuvered the line of battleships gradually eastward and northward. It was while these
maneuvers were'holding the attention of the secretary and the governors and their friends that the destroyer flo-
tilla suddenly shot into view at full speed in an attack on the east side of the battleship line from ahead. Theo-
retically the big ships countered the attack, and as a result the destroyers drew off to the south, keeping the Wyo-
ming between the battleship squadron and the destroyers, All the destroyers were emitting huge volumes of
black smoke from their funnels, furnishing an effective scret.i behind which a battle fleet could successfully pull
up on a foe /

ZEPPELINS KILLED
ONLY1BRITONS

In Raids on England—220

Persons Injured—All Civ-

ilians, and Included Many

Women and Children—No

Military Advantage.

London, August 29—Zeppelins raid-
ing England have killed no sailors or
soldiers and only once have they in-
flicted damaffe that could be describ-
ed as ol the slightest military im-
portance, Arthur J Balfour, first lord
of the admiralty, tells a correspondent
who complained that British accounts
of the raide were meager, while the
Qerman reports "are quite rich in lurid

Rope on His Auto,

New York Police
Shadow Atlantan

"Frenchy" Arrives in New
York and Here Is Story He
Tells of His Experiences
After Frank Lynching.

"Warning to Georgia automobllists
l>o not, if your car bear*i a Georgia

license »«e. expo»e ony hemp rope or
shovels vrhlle traveling in, around or
about New York.

Be guided by the experience of Jules
Biscayart, -widely known as ' JTrenchj '
who was shadowed e\en into Central
Park by detectives ,

Until his Identity was revealed and
he was touched for by New Workers,
according to hia story, the Atlanta

GERMANY'S PLEDGE
MEDBYWILSON

President Hopes for Assur-

ance That American Lives

Will Not Again Be Endan-

gered by the Kaiser's Sub-

marines.

Washington, August 29 —President
Wilson announced today he would re-
main in Washington until the situation
betw een the United States and Ger-
many Is cleared up Officials had been
urging him to go to New Hampshire
for a rest

The president had planned to spend
the entire month of September at Cor-
nish, but toda> it was said to be un-
likely that he would return there at all. ,, autolat was in danger of the third de-

"The reason " wrote Mr Balfour. "is | *r*e at the hands of detectives who this year v
auite simple Zeppelins attack under believed that he was one of the Frank j The president, it was said anlliori-
quiie S1™V™ »£JJ preference on 1 vigilantes' who had atitoed up to New tatively, has been led bj the sl,ate-

.York ments of Count von Bernstorff the
Here Is the story aa "Frenchy," j German ambassador fo Secietarj Lan-

cover
moonless nights In such condition
landmarks are elusive, navigation dlf-
ficult and errors Inevitable and some
times of surprising magnitude The
Germans constantly assert, and may
some times believe, that they dropped
bombs on places which In fact they
never approached

"Why make their future voyages
easier by telling them where they
blundered in tb.e past9 Since their
errors are our gain, why dissipate
them' Let us learn what we can from
the enemy, but let us teach him onl>
what we must Nobody will, I think,

who is widely known as the proprietor, sing and Reports received from Amerl-
of an auto repair shop, tells it ) oan Ambassador Gerard at Berlin to

"George Ruddy and I had driven to ' hope that & solution for the submarine
New York in my racing machine To L controversy with Germany will be
the back of the car I had tied a coil of found He is Waiting, however* for the
hemp rope and a shovel for the pur- Imperial government s formal dlsavow-
pose of pulling the machine out of bad al of the attack on the Arabic and as-
spots in t;he road > sura nee that the lives of Americans

\aked Abom* JLynchln«. I traveling on unarmed merchantmen
"The rope, together with a shovel, I wil1 not be endangered again \

were in plain view vWe reached New , Count von Bernstorff left todav for
York shortly after the news
Frank inching, and stopped

the
the

summer embassy on Long Island
stl ^s confident that wi th in

be disposed to doubt that this reticence home of Captain 1* H Shaw, of the ahor.t, tlme a f°rmal communication
of judicious But the question may still! Brooklyn fire department, at 1078 Dean would reach. Washington from the Ber-
be asked whether it is used not merely I street Captain Shaw ls-a step-brother I Jln foreign office pavlngv the waj for
to embarrass the Germans, but unduly of Ruddy The Shaw home is two' an amicable adjustment of all Issues
to reassure the British | blocks away from the home of Mr . between the American and German

' How ought we to rate the Zep-
pel ins among the weapons of attack,
and what nave they done and what can
the> do7 To this last question I do
not offer a reply I cannot prophesy
about the future of a method of war-
fare which still is in Its infancy I
can. however, say something of Its
results during the past.

and Mrs Rudolph Frank, parents of j governments
Leo Frank

"Everybody in Brooklyn was talking ff£ SAW SUBMARINE
about the Frank lynching People saw, *»»«.« .. -»

Georgia license tag, and crowded! SINK NORWAY STEAMER
around us to ask questions about the j
case New York, August 29 —Details of the

But the license tag did not create torpedoing of the Norwegian steamer
. an> thing like the attention that was Trondhjemsfjord, wshlch cable dls-

'That it has caused much suffering t commanded bj the coil of hemp The patches, July 30 announced had been
to many innocent people unhappily is | «,oil on Uhe Georgia car created a buzz sunk bv a German submarine, were

j certain, but even this result, with all j of comment that spread to police head- brought here toda> by the Xoiwegian
its tragedy, haft been modified out of quarters, it is said bark Glance, from Aalberg " Denmark.

San Francisco, August 29—Brigadier
General John G^ Pershing-, IT. S A., left
ate today for Cheyenne, Wyo.. whither

he is taking the bodies of his wife
and three baby girls far burial With
him Is his 5-year-old son. Warren, who
survived the fire in the frame quar-
:ers at the Presidio, in which Mrs
Pershing and the little girls lost their
Ives last Friday

United State* Senator Francis E
Warreni of Wyoming, and iMrs War-
ren, parents of Mrs Pershing, were
in the party

General Pershlng arrived from Fort
Bliss today He was met by a group
of old friends, who accompanied him
to the Letterman hospital, on the mili-
tary reservation, where the general
gathered into his arms his little son.,
the only one left of the family he had

li
•wieek
planned to taJce to Fort Bli this

The bodies -were escorted to the train
by twenty -four sergeants from the
troops stationed at the Presidio.

city and army

well ask what military advantage lias
been gained at the cost of so much in
nocent blood "

STRIKE IS THREATENED
AT REMINGTON PLANT

Bridgeport, Conn , August 29 —Fif-
teen labor leaders conferred today on
the general industrial situation here
It was intimated afterwards that an-
other strike woilld fee called tomorrow
at the Remington Arms plant unless
polishers were granted concessions

The polishers claim their wages were
reduced instead o* advanced at the
time of the settlement of the original
strike Four men refusett <o accept
the reduction and were discharged,

i Only forty-two polishers are affected,
but labor leaders say If they strike
there will be a general walkout of
those •employed In the metal trades

Union leaders nay that by the end of
the week the 8-hour day probably will

"We taxied to the park and hunted
jet darke^ an^ mgst^ed^ded JJeneh FRANCE TAKES PROPERTY

< more th«nCfifteen minutes before here . OF GERMAN PRINCEScame the flashes ««• *- ««-ir»t iom« **r *J««JO*1IV fJC/nrcUd
and I discovered my friend, the 'shad-
ow, hunting me

"That spoiled our evening, so we
came home As I came out of the
house he was standing across the
street He followed me to Captain
Shaw's home When I got there. Rud-
dy was worried and he asked me

"' Frenchy," did we run over any-
body on the way up here"

'"Not that I remember.' I told him
" 'Did we do anything unlawful on

the way9' he asked again
" 'Not since we bought that milk-

shake on Sunday in Virginia,' I told
him

" 'Well, we're wanted for something-/
he said, and right away I knew he was
being shadowed, too I hadn't let on
to him that I had one on my trail, and
ihe had been keeping it from me, also
We shook handav in misery

"Ruddy told his step-brother about
It, And Captain Shaw \ communicated

be granted at moat of the thirteen with the police department He found
other factories where there U trouble, f an official order commanding the cap-

Paris, August 29 —The property-
right of three German princes in the
estate of a French king have been
taken over for the period of the war
by the government The property con-
sists of the Interests of Prince Pierre
August*. Prince Augusts Leopold and
Prince Louis Gaaton of Saxe-Coburg
and Gotha In the association of the
forest of Dreux

The society was organized to admin-
ister the undivided property of the
heirs of King Louis Philippe

tain of the precinct where we were
stopping to have shadowed 'Two men
who dro^e roadster. "Ga 17199." with
shovel and hemp rope on hack—sus-
pected of being Georgia lynchers '

"Captain Shaw relieved the police de-
partment's suspicions, and we were able
to continue our visit
privacy,"

in peace and

TEUTONS DRIVING,

OVER WIDE FRONT
At AH Points on the Long

Battle Line Berlin Claims

the Armies of the Czar Arc;

in Retreat. i ,

RUSSIAN RESISTANCE

BROKEN IN THE NORTH

According to Berlin, Czar's

Forces Have Been Defeat-

ed Near Kovno, and Region

East of Augustowo Has

Been Crossed by Germans.

London August 29 —The^ German
pursuit of the retiring Russians shows
no signs of slackening and Berlin to-
daj report^ progress all along the east-
ern battle line except in northern Cour-
land, where the Russians are offering
stubborn and effective resistance.

From southeast of Kovno, -where the
Germans claim x to have broken the
Russian resistance and must, therefore,
be approaching Vilna, along the. Nt«-
men to Grodno and thence southeast-
ward through the forest of Blelovieah
and along the borders of the Prlpet
river marshes the Russians are falling
back

Speculation again is rife as to
whether the Germans intend to push
the Russians further or prepare posi-
tions from which to hold the Musco-
\ ites Military obser-v ers h«re bellev»
this question must be settled before
many days, arguing ^hat any ventures
proposed for the fall must commence to
develop soon

"BIG PUSH"
IN OCTOBER.

The artiller\ has been the chief mode
of warfare in the west The allies'
guns have been the most active, shell-
ing \lrtuall\ the entire German line.
The allies, too ha\e been using their
air craft in large s&fuadrons to bom-
bard German barracks and positions

It is being vaguely hinted here that
mid October has been chosen as the
time for the long-postponed "big push"
of the allies, but the,point at which an
attack js to take place Is not men-
tioned The general public does not
expect a strong' offensive yet. but In
some circles there would be no sur-
prise should General Joffr*. the French
commander-in-chief. find it possible to
attempt some kind of a forward move-
ment before mid-October

There has been more heavy fighting
on the Gallipoll peninsula, according to
the Turks v. ho claim that the allies
suffered hea\ 11} last Fridaj in a series
of attomtped attacks Neither Paris
nor London has mentioned these en-
gagements

GERMANS CLAIM
GENERAL GAINS.

Berlin August 29 —(Via London I—-
The new \u-stro German offensive In
eastern Galicia has forced a Kussian
retre.it o\er a long front This an-
nouncement was made today by army
headquarters which also stated that
RubMan resistance in the north near
Ko\no had been broken and that in the
center of the line Prince Leopold a
forcta had almost overtaken the Rus-
sian right TV ing The statement reads.

In the west there have been no new
de\ elopments of importance

B-ast Armj group of Field Marshal
\on Hmclenburg Southeast of Kovno
Ihe stubborn resistance of. the enemy
has been broken Our troops are pur-
suing the retreating Russians The
wooaed region east of Auguetowo has
been crossed Farther south, in our
pursuit of the enem>, we reached Dom-
brova and drodek and the sector east
of the city of Narew

• Tiie a imj group of Prince Leopold
13 advancing through tiie Blalowicz
forest in pursuit of the enemy and has
nearly come up with his right wing
near Szereszowo

'Army group of Field Marshal von
Madcenaen Alter rear guard fl«hting
the Russians we're pressed back as far
as the Koddubno line on the Pruzana
i oad Troops co-operating with us
from the south through the,marshy re-
gion have pursued the enehiy and al-
most reached Kobrln

Southeast The Austro-Germans
that defeated the enem> have driven
him back across the Polorzany-Konlu-
chy-Kozo-fta line and behind th« Koto*
petz sector
AEROPLANES RAID
GERMAN POSITION.

Paris, August 29 —Another raid by
French aeroplanes on military estab-
lishments of the Germans was an-
nounced by the war office today Bar-
racks and railway stations In the Ar-
dennes and the Argonne were at-
tacked

Violent German attack a near Maria-
Tberese and west of the-forest of Ma-
ll ncourt were repulsed. The statement
reads

"Our artillery continued during th«
night its activity against the enemy
The cannonading was especially active
in the sector of Ah lain, in the region
of Ro> north of the Aisne in the vi-
cinity of Craonne and Berry-au-Bac,
as well as between the Aisne and the
Vrgonne

* There «as violent hand-to-hand
fighting at Mane-Therese and west of
the forest of Malincourt for posses-
sion of excavations made by mines.
V,e remained in possession of thes*

"We subjected to a heavy bombard-
mti i .. i tu,nea and -gioupa of Ger-
man pioneers >,over tn<- wnoli une
along the Lorraine frontier at Gr«-
mec>, Bezange, Gondrexon and Em-
bermeml There was heavj' fighting1

Weather Prophecy
SHOWHJRR

Washington—Forecast V
Georftft—ShowerR Monday, T

probably lair i somewhat cooler north.
Kentucky —Fair Monday, Tuesday

fair and warmer *
Louisiana—Fair north, showers south,

Monday Tuesday fair, warmer north.
Tennessee—Fairi Monday, Tuesday

fair warmer wesr
Alabama-—Generally fair Monday and

Tuesday Cooier Monday extreme north.
Mississippi—Fair Monday and Tues-

day Cooler Monday southeast
South Caroline.—Showers Monday.

Tuesday fair, somewhat cooler
Florida—Showers Monday, except fair

extreme nonthweat. Tuesday probably
fair.

SPAPFRf
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